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Sir,
I t is with much respect that I, with your 'permission,
dedicate to you the L L 7 F B B A G LAN.
Though nearly all the families recorded in this Volume have
died out in the male line, yours still remains, residing in the
same mansion emd occupying the same high position enjoyed hy
your ancestors when, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, this Book
was written.
As Soldiers, as Members of Parliament, as Patrons of the
Bards and of Welsh Literature, your predecessors have from
time immemorial been the leaders of the people among whom they
lived. At Crecy, at Agincourt, in the Wars of the Hoses, and
in the Civil Wars, the S A B B A B TLAID led the men of Gioent,
and it is only natural that at the present time you should, after
serving as a soldier with distinction in many campaigns, he the
representative in Parliament of the district in whidi you reside.
The ivriter of the L L Y F B BAGLAN—one John Williams,
of whom I regret I can find no particulars beyond his name—
visited your ancestors at Llanarth and Tre-Owen more than
three hundred years ago. Llanarth was then one of the principal
seats of your family ; it has been so ever since, ancl that it will
always remain the seat of your descendants is the wish of
Sir,
Tour obedient Servant,
J O SE P S A. B R A D N E Y .
Tal-y-Coed,
1 January, 1910.

Sntrolmctton,
HHHE manuscript of which this book is an accurate copy (so far as
I have been able to make it one) belonged for many years to
Mr. Robert William Llewellyn of Baglan in Glamorganshire, and to his
father before h i m ; and so, for want of a better name, I have called
it LLYPR BAGLAN, following the example of other well-known
Welsh manuscripts called after the place whence they came, or where
they had been kept for a long time. I t was purchased by Mr. Griffith
Llewellyn (great-uncle of Mr. R. W . Llewellyn), whose signature, with
the date September 1816, is on the cover, in the early part of the
nineteenth century, but from whom is uncertain.
I n August 1905
Mr. Llewellyn, with praiseworthy generosity, presented this manuscript
with others to the Cardiff Public Library, where it lies at the service
of students for time to come.
Before 1699, as appears on the inside of the cover, it had belonged to
the Rev. Thomas Wilkins, vicar of St. Mary church and prebendary of
Llandaff, a clergyman of some distinction, from whom are descended the
family of Wilkins of Maesllwch a.nd elsewhere, whose name was changed
by Royal Licence in 1839 from Wilkins to De Winton.
The volume measures 8 in. by 6 in., and is of stout paper in good
condition, with the exception of a few pages slightly torn and in places
somewhat faded. The original binding 1 consists of two pieces of parchment pages of a folio altar-missal, written in the fourteenth century,
with initial capitals in red and green. The office is for the feast of
SS. Eabian and Sebastian (20 Jan.) and St. Agnes (21 Jan.), with
commemoration of Septuagesima. Included in the binding are two
indentured deeds, particulars of which will be found on p. x et seq.
The manuscript comprises three distinct volumes bound together, all
three being in the same hand. The first volume has thirty-four folios,
of which the first eight have only narrow fragments left. These are
unnumbered, but I have numbered them in Roman figures ix to xxxiv.
The second has the folios numbered 1 to 405, and these I have numbered
in Arabic numerals. The third is unnumbered, and these I have distinguished by continuing the notation in Arabic italics, 406 to 462.
1 The original binding was removed when the volume was rebound by the authorities of the
Cardiff Public Librar}-, and is carefully preserved.
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I n the eight folios, of which only a small fragment remains, the
following can be deciphered :—
[fo. i] . . . . of Tretowre . . . . . . . . . Harley, esq
[fo. ii] . . . . Deane Forest . . . ., Llanllowell.
[fo. iii] . . . . Huntley . . . ., L l a n l l o w e l l . . . . . . . . . Parrie of Poston . . . .,
a scrap of pedigree indicating Harrie Vaghan of Mochas & Brodwarden,
LEsquior, son of Wathin Vaghan, esq1', son of S r Wm Vaghan, miles.
[fo. v] . . . . Trewyne . . . ., Sisillt . . . .
[fo. vi] . . . . Ph'e Tho. ap levan of Wallterston mar. & had issue . . . .,
. . . . Pye of the LMLeynde . . . . , , . . . Hugh [Evans of] llangattock
[vibon] avell . . . .
[fo. vii] . . . . Poivell . . . ,, Elizabeth Saunders . . . .
[fo. viii] . . . . Saunder [ap Rees] of Uange[n& ma.] Adas, da. [to Jenkin]
Barrie, [father of] Ph'e 8aun[der of] toje[ua who ma.] marg[erj,
da. to] Jo" [ap Gwatkin] . . . . Elizabeth Saunders.
The date of the compilation of the book is from 1600 to 1607. Tliese
dates appear at intervals, referring to the year in which the representative
of the family named was living, in which year the writer presumably
interviewed the individual.
The author of the book is one John Williams, who, at the beginning
of the second volume, on page 28, gives his authorities and signs his
name, saying t h a t the book was set forth and finished between the years
1600 and 1607. He again, on page 72, signs his name, and on page 128
quotes his authorities, adding t h a t he had gathered information also from
rolls and notes in sundry places.
I t would have been more satisfactory could it be known who John
Williams, the author, was. H e gives no clue to his identity, and the
only occasion on wliich his name appears is that, mentioned above.
By the close interest he takes in the families of Monmouthshire, I conclude that he was of that county; and as he deals very largely with the
families of Northern Gwent and Ergyng, the district comprising the
south-western portion of Herefordshire, it may be t h a t his native place
was in that neighbourhood. That he was not a native of Breconshire is
shewn by his reference to Breconshire men on page 121, Besides beingacquainted with the English language, in which the book is mainly written,
he also appears to be well versed in Latin and Welsh, the three languages
which a scholarly Welshman of t h a t age would naturally know.
While some of the pedigrees, such as those dealing with the traditional
settlement of Britain by iEueas, are fabulous, and while those of the
nobility are well known and appear elsewhere, there are many which are
nowhere to be found except in this book. These are the pedigrees of the
smaller gentry, who were not of sufficient importance to be recorded
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by Lewis Dwnn 1 and other heralds. Herein lies the value of the work,
for we are now able to know much about the lesser landowners of the
Elizabethan period, whose names can only elsewhere be found in deeds
inaccessible to the general student.
Compilers of Welsh pedigrees made use of a number of contractions,
which it is well to explain here.
A long list of Christian names, e.g., John William Thomas means John,
the son of William, the son of Thomas.
Ap = son of. This sometimes appears as ab, and is the contracted form
of mab (son). John ap John = John the son of John.
Yz. = daughter of. This is the contracted form of verch, or more properly
ferch (daughter). Maud vz. William = Maud the daughter of William.
D'd = David.
Einion often appears as I n on and Emon.
Goronwy is the Welsh for Stephen. This is from the Latin corona
(a crown), while the English Stephen is from the Greek are^ai/o?.
The shortened form is Grono.
G ' U ' m = Gwilym, the Welsh form of William.
Gru' = Gruifydd, in English Griffith.
Howel, more properly Hywel, often appears as Ho'el and Ho'.
leuan, leu'n, and levan are what is now written as Evan,
lorwerth, shortened often to loroth, is the Welsh for Edward. L'l'n = Llewelyn.
Liu's = Lewis.
Lleucu is the Welsh form of Lucy, and appears as Llyky, etc.
M'edydd, M'edith, or M ' d d = Meredytid, or in English spelling Meredith.
M c = M e u r i g , in English Meyrick.
Mallt is the Welsh form of Maud.
Po' is often written for Powei.
Ph'e = Philip.
P h ' o t t == Philpot. This is a diminutive of Philip.
Rosser is the Welsh form of Roger.
R's == Rees, or, as it should be written, Rhys.
Rhydderch, which is the equivalent of Roderick, often appears as Rethergh,
Rytherch, etc.
Rinallt is the Welsh form of Reynold or Reginald.
Tewdwr often appears in the English form Tudor. I t will also be found
as Ticler, Tyder, and sometimes in its full English dress of Theodore.
Yaughan will be found as Yechan, Ychan and Eghan. This is strictly
fychan, the mutated form of bychan, meaning little. I t is often
applied in the sense of junior where a father has the same name.
I t gradually became a surname in certain families.
1 Heraldic Visitation of Wales, 1586—1613, by Lewis Dwnu.
Meyrick, knt. 1846.

Edited by Sir Sarauel Rush
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Nicknames are common.
These are in most cases translated or
explained as they occur. Certain words derived from personal appearance
became very common.
Hir, often spelt hire = tall.
Goch = red. This appears as goz' and gouch.
Ddu = black. This appears often as ddey.
Glas = blue.
Lloyd is for llwyd, grey.
Gwyn = white, and in its mutated form appears as Wyn,
Hen — old. This will be found often as hene.
Tew, or dew in its mutated form = fat.
Welsh surnames are almost invariably formed from Christian names.
After the pedigree has provided a succession of ops it will be found that
one set of children finally adopt their father's Christian name as a
permanent surname, generally adding s at the end, as Williams, Jones,
or P , for ap, at the beginning, as Powell, Phillips. When this book was
written surnames were just beginning to be assumed. The wealthy
families, such as Morgan of Tredegar and Vaughan of Bredwarden, had
already adopted their surnames, while the smaller gentry were many
of them still without a permanent surname, and were content with the
ancient system of nomenclature. Even the surname of Herbert had been
only recently adopted, the history of which will be found on pages 13 and
224-5; and some families, such as Winston and Turberville, Norman in
origin, had adopted the Welsh fashion, and were ringing the changes each
generation with ap before their father's Christian name. Sir Richard
Morgan, the judge who sentenced Lady Jane Grey to death, was in
reality a Turberville, and was called Morgan because t h a t was the
Christian name of his father, while the noble family of Cecil had but
recently settled in England and turned Sitsyllt into Cecil.
But it did not always follow t h a t the same surname was invariably
adopted by all of a set of brothers. I n the case of Andrew Powell,
the Welsh judge, who died in 1631, he took his surname from his greatgrandfather Howel, while his elder brother Thomas Jones of Trostry in
Monmouthshire was so called from their father John (ap David ap Howel).
And thus it often happens that English genealogists make the mistake
of imagining that, because a certain family bear the surname, say, of
Price or Powell, it must necessarily belong to some particular established
family of t h a t name. The surname, as is obvious from the haphazard
way in which it arose, is in many cases no clue to the stock from whence
the family derived. A much surer method by which the paternal stock
can be determined is to ascertain the coat of arms that the family has
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borne, even though i t may be unrecognized by the Heralds' College.
Proger of Wern-ddu were, and Vaughan of Courtfield are, as much
Herberts as those who bear t h a t surname; and if any further proof
of their paternal descent were needed it is to be found in the fact
t h a t the coat used by them has always been t h a t of Herbert. So too
the family of Lewis of St. Pierre is paternally descended from Morgan of
Tredegar, whose coat they have always borne. The only great Welsh
family who, in all its branches, seems never to have deserted its surname,
is that of Kemeys, now in the male line, unless perhaps in Ireland,
extinct.

I am much indebted to Mr. John Hobson Matthews for his help in
correcting proofs, and in the deciphering of obscure words. To Mr. Ifano
Jones, the librarian of the Welsh department of the Public Library at
Cardiff, I express my thanks for the facilities he has rendered to me
by placing the original book at my disposal, and the readiness with which
he has given me the benefit of his scholarship and knowledge of Welsh
literature.
J O S E P H A. BRADNEY.
TAL-Y-COED,

1 January, 1910.
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DEEDS COMPRISED I N T H E

BINDING.

Of the two deeds comprised in the binding, the first, though- in
bad order, is as follows :—
2TJ)iS SnOentttt'C tnalJC the fourthe date of Marche in the twentieth yere
of the raigne of our soveraigne ladie iEIt^afotf) by the grace of god Queen of
Inglande Jfraunce and Irelande defender of the faith &c. [1578] rBcttotllf
John Jenkin wylym of the p'ishe of Lancillo \ in the countye of Hereff' yoman
on thone p'tie and William John Jenhin of the p'ishe of Langattoche llingoed
in the countie of Monemoth yoman sonne of the said John Jenkin wylym
on thother p'tie Uutnr.Gsrtij that it is concluded covenaunted graunted and
fullie agreud by and betivine the said p'ties in maner and forme foloivinge \
2TIjat IS to gate the said John Jenkin wylym for him his heires executors
and administrators and eu'ie of them . . . . proinisseth and graunteth to and
wih the sa.id William John Jenkin . . . . executors and administrators . . . .
by thes p'nts That he the said John . . . . Catarine . . . . next after the feast
of Pentecoste next ancl imediatlie foloivinge the date of thes p's'nts . . . . |
make suffer and knowledge or cause to be made suffer or knowledged to Water
Baskervile of Pontrilas in tlie county of Hereff' esquier . . . . to their heires
and to the heires o f . . . . of them a good sufficient | and lawfull indefesible
estate or estats in fee simple of and in all those messuags howses barnes
edificies landes tenements meadowes pastures . . . . reu'tions possessions and
hereditaments now or late of the said John and Catarine and of either of them
or anie of them sett | lienge and beinge in the p'ishe of Lancillo in the said
County of Hereff' & mearinge ancl abuttinge to the landes of Thomas Powell
. . . . from the woode called Coed Gr avell towards the citie of Hereff' on
thother hed in length and in bredth abutting | to the lands of Nicholas Gilbert
and the lands of William John on thone side and to the lands of Watkin
Yaughan gentellman on thother side . . . . of lande arable and pasture
comonlie called Crofte Gronowe lloide conteininge by estimaeon two acres
or therabowts | situate and lieing in the said p'ishe of Lancillo and County of
Hereff' betwine the lands of fhe said Thomas Poivell the river of Monowe and
to the lands of John Scudmor esquier on all p'ties and sides And of and in
two pence of yerely Rent issuinge and paiable | to the said John Jenkin
oute of one p'cell of lande called Erowe yr pyllte lienge in Lancillo aforesaid
nowe or late in the tenure of Thomas Scudmor or of his assignes And allso of
in or upon one penie of yerely rent issuinge and goinge oute of one p'cell of \
. . . . in Lancillo aforesaid nowe or late in the tenure of the said William
John or his assignes . . . . Water David Lewis and Howell . . . . their heires
and the heires of \ the survivor of them shall stande and be seased of and in
the foresaid messuage lands tenements and other tlie premisses to the seu'all
uses herafter in and by flies p'nts expressed and declared and not to any other
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use nor uses 2Tl)at IS to Sate to the use of tlie said \ Jolm Jenkin wylym and
Catarine his wif for and duringe the terme of their naturall lives emd the life
of the survivor of them and after their decease to the use of the said William
John Jenkin ancl his heires for eu' £luB that the premisses abovesaid \ . . . .
p'cell therof to be assured and conveied as is above said at the time of such
assurauncs to be made . . . . shall stancle be and continue to the said Wetter
David Lewis and . . . . and their heires and the heires of the j . . . . seu'all
uses afore declared clearlie dischardged exonerated and sufficiently . . . . and
concerninge all and all maner of former bargaines feffments graunts . . . .
titles estats and other incumberauncs \ . . . . and Catarine or any of them
made suffered or knowledged or herafter to be made donne suffered or knowledged ffot and in consideration of estate assurauncs conveiauncs and devises
to be made as is aforesaid by the said William John \ . . . . executors administrators and assignes and for eu'ie of them covenaunteth graunteth and
promissefh to and wth the said John Jenkin wylym his heires and executors
and to and wth eu'ie of them by thes p'nts That he the said William \ . . . .
assignes shall and will well and trulie content and paie or cause to be contented
and paid to the said John Jenkin wylym his executors or assignes the some
of. . . . score pouncles of lawfull money of Inglande in \ . . . . folowinqe ihat
is to saiefortie pounds of lawfull money of Inglande at or upon the aforesaid
feaste of Pentecost such some of fortie pownds the said John Jenkin wylym
confesseth and acknowledgeth himself to be well | . . . . satisfied emd paid and
of the samo some qf fortie poundes and of eu'ie p'te and p'cell therof he clearlie
acquiteth exonerateth the said William his heires and executors and eu'ie
of them by thes p'nts And twentie pouncles | at the feast of the Purification of
Sainct Marie the Virgin that shallbe in the yere of our Lorde god after the
computation of tlie Ghurche of Inglande Thowsand five hundereth seaventie
eighth in the porch of or adioininge to | fhe Ghurche of Lancillo aforesaid
And tene poundes at or in the feast of fhe Purification of Saincte Marie the
Virgin then next and imediatly foloivinge in the same place A n c l . . . . poundes
at or in the feast of \ the Purification of Sainct Marie the Virgin that shcdlbe
in the yere of our Lord god after the Computation aforesaid Thowsande five
hundereth seaventie eighth at or in the place afore limited UttlJ fai'fljevlHOfE
he the saide \ William John Jenkin for his heires executors administrators and
for eu'ie of them doth by thes p'nts covenaunt graunte promise and agree
to and wth the said John Jenkin wylym his executors administrators and
assignes and for eu'ie of them | . . . . John ap John the sonne of the said John,
Jenkin \ . . . . at or in the nowe mansion howse of the said John Jenkin wylym
in Lancillo aforesaid such as the said Water Baskervile Henrie Thomas and.
Howell cfll'm Powell \ or the survivor of them or their heires or the heire
of the survivor of them shall make or iudge meete and convenient ther forthe
callinge of the said John ap John for and duringe the naturall life of \ fhe
said William L&\\ti if the said William John Jenkin shall or do fortune to
decease in the life time of the said John ap John his brother that then and in
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that case that five heires executors and administrators of fhe same William
shall and will | . . . . content and paie or cause to be paid and contented to
PhiUp Lewis of the p'ish of Glodocke in fhe County of Hereff' his heires
or executors one annuall some or paiment of five pounds of lawfull money of
Inglande in the | feaste of the said Ann'ciation of Sainct Marie the virgin
and Sainct Michaell Tharchangell by . . . . equall . . . . for and towards the
. . . . and behoof of the said John dp John duringe the terme of his naturall
life Everie | . . . . yeare the paiments to ie made at in or near the foresaid
nowe dwellinge howse of the said John Jenkin . . . . at or in that feast of
Thann'ciation of S a i n c t Marie the virgin or \ Sainct Michaell Tharchangell
that first shall happen to ie and imediatlie to ensue after the decease of
John Jenkin wylym Catarine his wife and of the said William and not iefore
En toitUCEi toijerof ioth | . . . . have put their Seales to thes p's'nts Interchanyeailie Geven the day month and yere . . . .

The otlier deed is almost undecipherable. I t is dated 1 December,
42 Eliz. [1600], and is between Thomas Winston of the. parish of Gomioye
in the coimty of Hereford and Richard 'Thomas of the parish of llangattock
Klennick in the county of Monmouth, by which Thomas Winston letts and
setts to Richard Thomas the water griest mylie, water, water course, weare, &c,
in the parish of Gomioye.
On this deed, wdiich formed the inside of the cover, is written:
Thomas Wilkins of Saint Mary
Church in Com. Glam'gan,
Batchelor of laws, His Booke.
qui obijt 20° Aug n 1699.
On another sheet of the cover is written :
Griff. Lleivellyn
Baglan Hall
Sept. 1816.
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[The first eight

c

olios are torn outL]

[fos. ix to xi.]
Edward the 3, K' of B' began his
raigiie 132G, lie espowsed Phillippa,
da. to W", E. of henold. She
beareth 0., quartred 4 lious S.
Courant.
=p

Ladie A dan esp'
Rob't Veer, E 1 of
Oxford,! & had
issue.

Edward,
the black
prince,
sone & li'
to K"
Ed' 3,
had issue.

Ladie margar'
esp' the E ' o f
PenbrockpB &
had issue.

Will'm of hartford died w'th
out issue.
Lionell, 3 sone,
had issue.

Richerd of Burdeux, K' of England, deposed
bye K' H ' the
4 th , died w'thout
issue.

Jo n of
gaunt,
4 t h sone,
duck of
Aquitan aud
Lancaster.

Phillippa, da. &
sole h', espowsed
Edm oude mortimer, Earle of
m'che.
=P
A|

Elinor da
, Earle Barri, espowsed ll'n ap
m'edith ap Owen, lo' of Iscoecl, w'ch Owen
was sone to gra' ap R's ap gru' ap R's ap
Theodor, prince of Soutii wales.

Ladie Jane espowsed
the Emperoure of
SpaineS and had
issue.

Edmond Langley,
d' of Yeorke, 5
sone to Ed' the 3,
esp' da. & one of
the h' of the E'
of Kent.

Henrie
the 4 t h ,
K' of
E'a

Edmond,
E' of
Som'sett.
——

"ST
B

c

Ladie Marie espowsed
John mountfort, ducke
of Brittayne, and had
issue.

Tho' of wood- W " of
stocke, d' of wynsor,
gloc', 6 sone 7 sone,
to K' Ed' the to King
3, esp' Eliza' E' the 3,
da. to y e E' of died
Heref.
w'thout
issue.

Rich erd,
Earle of
Cambridge.
=p
D

Constance,
espo'
Edmund
holand, E'
of Kent.

f\

Joan, da. to ll'n,
lo' of Iscoed,
espowsed Hees
ap ll'n ap R's ap
grouow ap Cradoc ap Ricked
ap
0 wcn ap
Emon ap Kolloyue, w'ch was
lo' ot'Singhenith
and one of the
xv" genelogies of
North wales,
had issue.

Jenkin ap R's
of glyueth,
esquier.
==
r

1 This is wrong. Eobert Vere, earl of Oxford, who diod s.p. 5 Edward III., married Margaret, daughler of Eoger
Mortimer, earl of March.
2 John Hastings, 2nd earl of Pembroke and 14th lord of Abergavenny, K.G. By this wife he had no issue.
His 2nd wife was Anne, daughter of Sir Walter Manney, kut. He died 1375.
3 Lady Jaue, or rather Joan, was espoused to Alphonso, king ot Castile and Leon, but died of the plague in 134-8, when
only 14 years of age, before she was married.
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Roger
mortimer,
Earle of
m'che.

Elizabeth espowsed
henrie p'cye, Earle
of northu'b'land.

.1 Edmond
m'tim",
Earle of
m'che.

Henrie the
6, K ' o f E ' ,
deposed &
slain e bye
K' Ed' y«
4th.

Henrie
the 5,
K' of E'.

henrie,
d' of
Som'sett.

Jo n , duck of
Som'sett.

m'garet
espowsed
Edmond,
E'of
Richmont.

Edward
the 4 t h ,
Kinge of
England,
had issue.

Richerd,
ducke of
Yeork,
had

Elinor, espo'
James, lo'
Audley.

Constance
ma. Robert,
lo' Whitney.

Jo"
ap
R's.

Rees ap
Jenkin.

Wm.
—
Tho'.

Joan vxor
U'nap...,
ap . . . . ap
. . . . R's
ap Einon
Sais.

Jenkin.

T
Edward the 4, K ' o f E ' ,
deposed K' [ H ' ] the 6
& optayned the Kiudom of England.

Henrie,
E'of
wore'.

Edward,
E' of

Prince Ed',
also slaiue
bye the said
K' Ed' the
4th.

Henri the 8,
K' of E'.

Ed', K'
of E',
died •
w'thout
issue.

mary,
Q'ofE',
died
w'thout
issue.

Charles
Som'set,
E'of

Henrie the 7 th ,
K' of E', deposed K Richerd the 3.

m'garet eldest da. ma. J a ' the 4*'1,
K' of S'. The said m'garet secundarbe ma. Archduball duglase,
d' of anguis.

Eliza',
Q'ofE',
died
w'thout
issue.

Ja' the
5, K'
of S.

m'garet
ma.
mathew
stuard,
lo' d',
E' ofL'.

James
whituey.

Rees
ap
John,

Rob't whitney.

8 r Robert Jo n had
whitney,
issue
knight.
reputed.
Harrie
Moris
had
issue
reputed.

Will'm
ap Jo11
ap R's.

moris W m
of Keven
llitha.2

Jon ett ma.
Wm Jon
ph'e & had
issue Jo n
W"1, &
others.

S r d'd wi[lliams],3
knight,
Justice of
the Comon
pleas and
Assise.

1 The intervening descents are—Anne, daughter of Eoger Mortimer, earl ot March, married Eichard, earl of
Cambridge, who had issue Eichard, duke ot York, who had issue king Edward IV.
2 In Llantilio Crossenny, Monmouthshire.
3 The page is torn, and ic is not therefore clear here what the descent of Sir David Williams is, but by reference to
other authorities he was son ot Gwilym, son of John Eyohan, son of Gwilym Gwyn, the son ot Llewelyn, who married Joan,
daughter of Eees ap Jenkin above. He was a distinguished judge, with an estate and residence in Wales at Gwern-yfed
near Talgarth, and in England at Kingston Bagpuze in Berkshire, where he died and was buried in January 161 J. His son
Henry was created a baronet in 1644.
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lo'herb't.
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Marie Stuard, Q' of S',=phenri lo' d'.
espowsed Henrie Stu- E' of L',
ard, Io' darley, E' of ma. marie
Q' of Scots.
linouxe.

S r Ja' whitney
died w'th out
issue.

Charles stuard ma.
Eliza', da. to S r W™
Candish, knight.

Ladie Arbella.

James the 6, K' of S', & nowe K' of E', ff', & T.

Henrie, p' of w'.

Charles, d' of Yeorke.

Eustance
whitney,
lo' whitney, 1611.

Ladie Eliza'.

Ladie m'garet.

Mari, 2 da. to K' Henrie the 7 th , first ma. Lewis, K' of ff', and had noe issue.
After she, espowsed Charles Brandon,' d' of S'.

Ladie Elinor esp' lo' cliford of Cu'b'laud.

Ladie ffrauncs esp' Henrie, lo' graye.

m
Jane esp' lo' Guiford, both beheded
by Q marie.

Ladi Kather' ma. Ed' Sem',
lo' B', E ' of h'a had issue
Ed' & Tho'.

Ladie m'garet, da. & h', ma. lo' Standley, E' of
darby, had issue ffemaudo, lo' Straiuge, W m
Standley & ffrauncs Standley.

Richard Plantaginot, d' of Yeork, liniall h' to Edmond aforesaid,
duck of Yeork, o sone to K' Edward the 3, had issue.

Richerd, d' of Yeork, espo' Cicellie da. to Ralf Nevill,
E' of westm'land.
=?=
Edward the 4 th ,
KL of E', deposed
K' henrie the 6.
=p

Edw', E ' o f
Rutland,
slain hye
theclifords.

Richerd,
d'of
gloc'r &
K'of E'.

Georg, d ' o f
Clarens, espo'
the da. ot
Richerd
Nevill, E' of
warwicke.

Ladie Eliza, eldest da. & cob' to K' Edward the 4* ,
espo' Henrie the 71 , K' of E', who deposed K' Richerd the 3 & optayned the kingdom of E', bye w'ch
maredg the two bowses of llancaster and Yeorcke
were Joyued togeither in p'petuall amitie and peace.

Eliza' espo' henri Bowcher,
E' of Essex.

Ladie Ane,
espo' the
duck of
exeter.

Ladie Eliza'
espo' John
delapole,
duck of
Suffolke.

Ladie Katherin, 2 da.
to K' E', espo' wdl'm
Courtney, Earle of
devonsbeer, & had
issue.

Ladie margaret
espo'Charles
Stafford, duck
of Buckingam
& had issue.

Ladie Anne plantaginet,
3 da. to K' E' the 4, espowsed the lord Haward
aud had issue,

1 William, 3rd earl ot Worcester, is omitted. The order is—Charles, Henry, Williani, Edward, Henry lord Herbert
(afterwards 5th earl aud 1st marquis, the defender of llaglan castle).
2 Edward Seymour, lord Beauchamp and earl ot Hertford.
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C A D W A L A D E R , T H E LAST K I N G E O F T H E

BRITTONES.

Cadwalader, the sone of Cadwalhon king of great Brittayne, had issue Eidwal
Iwrch or Eidwal the Roo, left the gou'm't of his people to his Cozeue luor,
sone of Alan k' of litle Brittayu, & contented hymeself w'th his mentenaunce ;
hee died in his cozeu's tyme leaving aftere hyme a sone called Rodry
Moelwynog,
[fo. xii]
prince of wales after the departure of his coziu luor.
Rodrie had issue Kynan Tiiidaithwy, j^rince of wales, & howell w'ch was slayne
bye his said brother Kenan.
The said Kinan had issue one onlie da. & h', Essyllt, to succed hyme in the
principalitie of wales. She was maried to merfyn frich, h' of Powisland,
& had issue
Rodri mawr or Rodri the great, prince of North wales and Powisland, he maried
Angharad, da. & h' of Myrick ap Arthen, prince of Cardigan, wherby he was
of South wales. Rodrie & Angharad had issue three sones & devided wales
betwene them. To Cadell he gave Soutii wales. To Anarawd he gave
North w.ales. To Mervin he gave Powys. H e had also a da' called Nest
who ma' Morgan Mwynfawr, lo' of Glamorgan, auncestour to Justine.
The said Cadelh had three sones, Howell dha prince of South wales, and aftere
the death of his cozin Eidwal Yoel he became prince of Nortii wales, he made
lawes w'ch vsed in all wales vntile sucbe tyme as the Inhabitaunce received
the English lawes, 2 Myrick, and 3 Clydawck ap Cadelh.

The said howell dha had issue
4 sones.
=p

Owen, p' of South wales; he fought
two battles against leuav and lago,
princs of Nortii wales, & had issue
tliree sones.
=F

II.

Einon, llowarch,
1 sone. 2 sone.

fr

The said myrick had issue
Gwgan & Anarawd.

Edwyn, K' of
Tegeuglle.

Meredith, 3 sone, reickiug his brothers
sones became prince of South wa's;
having slaiue Kadwalhou had north
wales also.
=p

Edwyn, 1 sone, had issue
2 sones, Howell & m'edith,
both died w'thout issue.

Tewclwr
had issue,
=p

3 Roderick.

2 Run.

Owen, K' of Teg',
had issue 3 sones,
Eees, meredith, &
Gronow.

Angharad, sole da. & h' to m'edith, ma.
towice, first to Kynvyne, and last to ll'n,
& had issue bye ither of them.

I
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[fo. xiii]

Rees, p' of
S' w'.
Rethergh.
Elen, a da.

Bletbyn &
Riallon,
sones of
Kynvyn,
ruled tog-either as
princs.

G m ' , the sone of ll'n aud Angharad, after
the death of his father was prince of Soutii
wales. H e slewe lago, prince of North
wales. H e e <aftere fought w'th howell ap
Edwyn and othere princs of South wales
and ou'therewe them. Hee was slayne bye
his own men aftere be had bene prince
34 yeares; hee had issue two sonnes,
Meredith and Ithel, ancl a da. called Nest.

Nest aftere the death of her brothers was then Inheritrixe of all wales maried
Treharue ap Cradock ap Goroustan ap Gwaithvoid who in her right was prince of
wales. The said Treharue was slaine bye gru' ap Conan bye the helpe of his
mother's kinred the Tries men and also bye the helpe or aid of Eees ap Tewdwre,
bye w'ch meanes the said Gru' was made prince of North wales. And the said
Rees was made prince of South wales at w'ch Couflitt or battle all the Childrene
of Treharue ap Cradock were slaine Saving onlie one da. called Nest.

Nest, the da. & sole heire of Treharn ap Cradock, prince of wales, was ma. to
Barnard Newmarch, lo' of Gower, Brec', and Bergeveny, who had issue a da.
called Sibilla.
=f=

Sibilla, da. & sole h' to Barnard Newmarehe, ina. Milo fits water, Earle of Hereford & heigh Constable of England, had issue vj sones who died w'thout issue.
They had also three da. & coh' (viz), Margaret, Luce, ancl Bertha.

M.argaret was ma. to
Henrie Bohem who
in her right was Earle
of H e r e f ancl had
issue.

Luce, da. & coh', was ma. to
Herb't, sone of Herb't, who
in her right was lo' of deane
and of all the forest therof
& had issue.

Anharaud, 2 sone to Rodrie the great & Essillt
aforsaid, was p' of Nortii wales, had issue two
sones, Eidwal fowel, and Elisse.

[fo, xiv]

Bertha, da. & coh', was
ma. to P'he de bruys
who in her right was
lo' of Gower, Brec', & c ,
& had issue.

Meruyn, 3 sone to Rodrie,
ancl prince of Powis, was
slaine at maes Rosmeilon.

Eidwal fowel, princ of N ' W ' ; he w'th his brother
Elisse were slaine bye the Saxones leaving behind
hyme (5 sones, myrick, leuaf, lago, Conan, Eidwal
yaghan, and Rodrick, of whom three were princs.

Elisse 2 sone to
Anaraud had a
sone & a da.

LLYER

myrick
was disinherited
bye his
brother
lago.

levaf, 2 sone, was prince
togeither w'th his brother
Eidwal; he had issu 2
sones, howel 1 that was
p ' o f W , & levaf, he had
issue his sone Eidwaval.

Eidwall after the deatii of
Owen ap ho'ell dha was
prince of W ' ; he fought
w'th m'edith ap Owen &
sie we his nephewe Tewdowr; he was slaine bye
harold, sone of Godwyu,
E' of K', leaving behind
hyme a sone called lago.

BAGLAN.

lago,
3 sone,
was p'
after his
brothers,

Conan
died
w'th
out
issue.

Prawst, da. & h', ma.
to one Sisillt, who
bye her had issue 2
sones, Conan who
died w'thout issue,
and ll'n.

ll'n ap Sissillt ma. Angharad, da. & h' to m'edith
ap owen, the sone to owen ap howell dha, sone
to Rodrie the great, ancl in her right he became
prince of wales ; he fought a cruell battle against
Rune the Scott at Abevguvlye & slewe h y m e ;
hee was at last hymeself slain bye howell &
m'edith, the sones of Edwyn, sone of Einon,
sone of Owen, sone of Howell dha.

lago, p' of W ' , slaine bye Gru' ap ll'n had issue.

Conan, tbe sone of lago, fled into Iriand, ma. Banilla, da. to Arnulf, K' of dublin,
& had issue gru'.

T

Gru' ap Conan, p ' of W ' , slewe Treharne ap Cradock, p' of all wales.

Owen, surnamed gwinedh, sone to gru' ap Conan, after the death of his father
was prince of north wales ; hee bye his first wief gladice, da. to llowarch ap Treh.irne, had issue lerwerth, surnamed Trwin dwn. And bye his second wief
Christian, da. to Gronow ap Owen, he had issue Dauid ap Owen & others. H e
had also hye other women verie manye childrene.

lerwerth, eldest sone to owen, was put besids his
inheritance because of the infirmitie he had in his
nose.

Dauid ap owen, 2 sone,
prince of North wales.

ll'n, the sone of lerwerth, prince of North wales, tocke his vunckle dauid prisoner;
hee ruled this land 56 years & died anno 1240. H e maried Joan da. to K' John
of E ' who had issue d'd & Gladice dhy, & bye his first wief Gru' ap ll'n as some

rep'.

Y
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Gru', the sone of ll'n bye his
first wief, a curragious gent',
enterprising to geat the gou'm't
frome his brother dauid, was bye
hyme takene prison'e & deliu'ed
to the K ' & sent to the toure
where he seaking to escape
breake his necke, 1240.

Dauid
apll'u
priuce
of
wales.

Guladis dhy ma. Ralf mortimer, lo' of wigmor, had issue
Roger, fa' to Edmond, fa' to
Roger, fa' to Edmond, fa' to
Roger, fa' to Edmond, E' of
march, who ma. PhilUpa, da.
& sole h' to Lionell, d' of
Cl', 3 sone to K' E' the 3.

ll'n the sone of Gru', the last prince of the Brittish blonde, toucke one hyme the
gou'm't after the death of Dauid ap ll'n ; he ma. Elinor, da. to Simon mountford,
E' of Leister; he was betraid bye the men of Buellht and slaine at Keavene y
bedh, 1282; he had issue Katherin.
=F

Katherin, da. & h' to ll'n ap Gru', was ma. to Ph'e ap Ivor ap Kednor ap
Gwaitbvoid.
=p

I

Elinor, da. & h', was ma. to Tho' ll'n ap Owen, lo' of Iscoed.
Margaret, da. & coh', was ma. to Tudyr ap Grono, who had issue m'edith, father
to Owen, father to Edmond E' of R', father to Henrie 7, K' of England.

[fo. xv (cont.)
to xix]

GENTLEMEN.
The names of the gent' that came in w'th Will'm, ducke of
Normandye. Grafton. [ H e r e follows a list of 144 names,
which, having been printed before, are needless to appear again.-]

[fo. xix (cont d ).]
ENEAS THE TROGEN'S

DESCENT.

Eneas ap Anchises ap Capis ap Asaracus ap Tros, kinge of Troye, ap Eristhonius,
king of dardania, ap Dardanius, k. of T., ap Cambo, k. of Italic, ap Blaston,
k. of I., ap Altheus ap Thuscus ap Hercules, k. of Italie, ap Misraim Osiris,
called Jubiter Europs, was bye Dionisius, sone of Hamon, sonne of Triton,
son of Noah, adopted for his sone, and had of hyme the kingdom of Egipte,
the sone of Cham, the sone of Noah, the sone of Larnech, the sone of
Mathuselah, the sone of Henoch, the sone of Mahalaleel, the sone of Konan,
the sone of Enos, the sone of Seth, the sone of Adam and Eva.
JASITJS.
Jasius, king of Italie, eldest sone of Cambo, slaine bye dardanius his brother, had
issue Caribanthus, k. of Italie, had issue Priscus, had issue ffanus, had issue
Amicius, had issue ffamugeua, had issue Jacius Junior, had issue Cerulus,
called Saturne Junior, had issue Picas, had issue ffanus Junior, had issue
Latinus, had issue fflaminia, da. & sole h. ma. Eneas, the Trojan, w'ch in her
right was k. of Italie.
c

10.
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LLANELLYE.i

Howell ap g'll'ni Jenkin ma. Anne, da. & h. to Sv Rob't w.alis, knight, had issue
Howell Y'eehau ma. Jane, da. to levan ap mc of Penrose,2 esq.
John ap howell ma. Jane, da. to ll'n wichau, had issue
Ph'e Yaghan, cl'r,3 ma. Aelles, da. to John Heire-* of Brec', had issue
M'edith ap S r Ph'e ma. Joan, da. & coh. to Howell John Proger.
John ma. da. to Will'm R o t h s of Berg'.
Will'm J o n m'edith ma. Jane, da. to W m Herbert of Colbrock, esq., had two
sones & two daughters, (viz.) .Tohn & Edward, Jane and m'garet.

T H E P A T E R N A L L D E S C E N T OE S" M A T H E W E
KNIGHT.

CRADOCKE,

S r Mathew Cradock, knight, sone to Richerd, sone to Cradocke, sone to g'H'm,
sone to levan, sone to Cradock, sone to Tuyr, sone to Ivor, sone to Picket,
sone to Einiou ap Kolloyn, Lo. of Singhenyth.

THE PETIGEE OF THE PROBERTS OF PANTGLASE.6
Inyr, king of Gwent, ma. Neest, da. to Jeslyn ap Gwrgan, prince of Glamorgan,
had issue
Myrick ap I n y r ma. Elen, da. to Edenyvecl ap lorwerth, had issue
Inyr Vaghaii ma. Gladice, da. to Rees .ip Mayuarche, had issue
Cradock ap I n y r ma. Neest, da. to S r Rethergh Legrose, kuight,
Difnwall ap Cradock ma. Joyce da. to Hamlett ap S1' Drewe. had issue
Sisillt ap Difnwall ma. Annest, da. to S r Peter Russell, lo. of Keinchurch" had
issue
Arthan ap Sisillt ma. Jane da. to ll'n ap Moriddig lo. of Cantreselif,8
Myricke ap Arthan ma. Annest, da. to Gradoc ap Einon ap Cradoc ap Einon ap
Kollyn,9
[fo. xxi]
loroth ap myricke had issue Owen, had issue ll'n, had issue loroth ap ll'n who
ma. da. & coh. to Eees ap Bledrie, had issue,
levan ap loroth ma. Elinor, da. to Eoger Jansion,
Howell ap levan ma. da. & coh. to Robnett of Ca.cott.io had issue
Jenkin alias John ap howell n a. Jane, da. to Dauid Balard, knight, had issue
Robert ap Jenkin ma. Joan, da. & coh. to Johu ap loroth ap mc, had issue
Thomas ap Robert ma. Jane, da. and h. to Will'm Herbert Vayne, had issue
Walter Probert ma. Doritie da. to S r Christopher Beyuame, 1 ! knight, had issue.
' 1 Llanelly in Brecknockshire.
2 Penrhos Fwrdios near Caerlleon, Monmouthshire.
3 cl'r = clericus, clerk, i.e. a clergyman.
4 John hir, John the tall.
5 Wroth.
6 Pant-glas iu Trelech. It eventually descended to Colonel Henry Morgan Clifford, who
sold it to George Griffin Grilliu, esq.
7 Kentcluirch in Herefordshire.
8 The neighbourhood of Brecon.
9 Einiou ap Collwyn.
IO Caldicot,
11 Baynlum of Clearwell, co. Gloucester.
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George Probert ma. Joan, da. to Will'm Warren* and had issue
Will'm Probert of Pantglace ma. Anne, reputed da. to Will'm, Earle of worcestoure.
BERGEVENNEY.a
Jestyn ap Gwrgau3 ma. Constance, da. to Kidwgau ap Elistan Glodredd, Earle of
Hereforde.
Eydderch-* ap Jestyn had issue Gru', had issue Oweu, had issue
loroth ap Owen ma. da. to 8 r Henrie Stradling, knight, had issue
Difnwall ap loroth ma. Jamie, da. & h. to myrick ap R's ap M c ap Einon
ap Kolloyn & had issue
Blethyn ap difnwall had issue Myricke, had issue
Gru' ap Myricke ma. Jonett, da. to Dauid Mathewe, esq., had issue
Blethyn ap Gru' ma. da. to Lewis Ph'e of S' Peere, esq., had issue
Jenkin ap Blethyn ma. margaret, da. to Dauid myricke gouch, had issue
John ap Jenkin ma. Elen, da. to Will'm Roth thelder of Bergeveny, had issue
Morgan ap John ma. Jouett, da. to levan ap M c , & had issue
[fo. xxij]
levan ap morgan ma. Maude da. to Lewis ap M° of Bergeveney & had issue
John Morgan ma. Aeles, da. to John meredith of Bergeveney, had issue
Dauid Morgan of Bergeveney ma. Marie, re' da. to John Perott of Peuhrock
sheire, knight, and haue issue.
T H E P E T I G R E E O F T H E K A R N E S O F W E N N E Y s A N D OTHERS.
r

S Kywras Karne, knight, ma. ffelys da. & coh. to Tho. Leroech.6
John Karne, knight, ma. Jane, da. to S r Peter Corbett, knight, had issue
Thomas Karne, esq., ma. mable da. to Howell'ap loroth of Jlanfoist, esq., had issue
John Karne ma. da. to Howell g'U'm Jenkin of Kevenddiglod, esq., had issue
Howell Karne ma. Tybod, da. & coh. to Alexander Giles of Chilston,
John Karne ma. Sislye, da. to S r John Pointts,7 knight, her mother was margaret,
da. to Anteuy woodvile, E. of Rivers,
1 In to. 431 this name appears as Worral of St. Briavels. This is probably correct. The
name Worrall or Wyrrall is an ancient one in the Porest of Dean.
2 Abergavenny, so called from the junction ot the Gafenni brook with the river Usk,
By the Normans it was often called Bergavenny, as though from Burgh or Borough. In Welsh
it is called T Penni.
3 This mistake is otten made. It ought to be Jestyn ap Owen ap Howel Dda, who is often
confused with Jestyn ap Gwrgan.
4 Ehydderch was lord of Caerlleon, aud was slain in 1031. He was father of Gruffydd,
father of Caradawg, father of Owen wan (Owen the weak), father of lorwerth, who did homage
to Henry II. at Gloucester in 1175, and finally surrendered the sovereignty of Gwent. His
eldest son was Howel, generally called Sir Howel, of Caerlleon, whose son Morgan resigned the
castle of Caerlleon to William Marshall, earl of Pembroke, iu 1217, and left an only daughter
and heir Gwirfil, married to Meredydd Gethin of Machen, son of the Lord Ehys ap Gruffydd ap
Ehys ap Tewdwr. From this marriage descends viscount Tredegar, who thus represents the
ancient kings of South Wales and the sovereign princes of Gwent.
5 Carnes of Ewenny in Glamorganshire.
6 Eoch of Eoch Castle in Pembrokeshire.
7 Poyntz,
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Howell Karne ma. Sislye, da. to will'm Kernes of Newport,
Richerd Karne ma. Joan, da. to Jenkin Doldon ap Edward ap John doldon,
Will'm Karne ma. Elizabeth, da. to Will'm levanes, esq.,
Edward Karne ma. da. to S1' Edward Mansell, knight, aud had issue Will'm
Karne, Jane Karne & Elizabeth Karne.

GLAMORGAN.
Richerd Powell of Glamorgan, 4 sone to Howell Tho. ap g'll'm of Perthehire,*
esq., ma. da. to Gru' ap Gru' Yaghan of Glynronney.
Jenkin Powell ma. Elinor, da. to Jenkin Bassett of Bewper, esq.
John Gwyue ma. Jane, da. to Jenkin Maunsell, esq.,
Richerd Gwyne ma. Anne da. & coh. to ll'n ap d'd of llanarvau,
[fo. xxiij]
Johu Gwyue of Haiisanwir2 ma. Mary, da. to Will'm mathewe of Radire,3 esq.,
had issue Anteney Gwyue, John Gwyne.

BERTH0ELLYB.4
Edward, the Black Prince, had issue reputed S1' Roger de Clarintou, knight, had
issue Gru', father to Ph'e, father to levan, father to g'll'm, father to Howell,
father to Roger, father to Jenkin who ma. Maude, da. to G'll'm PopkinS of
Trevelddey, esq., had issue Tho. who ma. a da. of John Tho. of Treowen,6
esq., had issue John who ma. a da. of James morgan, brother to John morgan
of Carllion, had issue Richerd who ma. a da. of the Bushopp Blethyn,?
had issue Will'm who ma. a da. of Roger Morgain of the G a m e . 8
The said Tho. ap Jenkin had issue also 2 sones, Edward ancl Walter.
Edw.ird Tho. ma. the weadowe of Porter of worcestour and had issue 3 sones,
Henrie, Walter & Edward. The said Henrie ma. the da. of Counton of
deane foreste.9
Walter Thomas ma. a da. of the Bushopp H u g h e s i o of llandaffe.
1 Perth-hir in Eockfield was for centuries the seat of a branch of Herbert under the name
of Powell.
2 Llansaunor in Glamorganshire.
3 Ehadr near Cardiff.
4 Bertholey is in the parish ot Llautrisant, near Usk. It takes its name from the chapel
dedicated to St. Bartholemew, now used as a cow-house. A branch of Kemeys were seated here
after the family iu the text.
5 Gwilym ap Hopkin of Trefildu in Cwmcarvan.
6 John ap Thomas (Herbert) ot Tre-Owen in Wonastow.
7 William Blethyn, Bishop of Llandaff 1575—90, son ot Gruffydd ap Thomas Llwyd Blethyn
of Shirenowtou.
8 The Garn in Tredynog.
9 Henry Thomas married Prances, daughter of Walter Compton of Hartpury in Gloucestershire.
10 This moans Hugh Jones, bishop ot Llandaff 1566—74.
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Wheras I haue heard bye credible report that tbe Earle of march, then ducke of
leorke, having in his Companye S r Will'm Tho., lo. of Ragland, and otheres,
did traveill and toucke his p'greese to the p'vince of Southwales to vewe the
Countreis and to see the orders therof, And amouugest other things they
founde in the Abbey of Margam in the Countie of Glamorgan one monnm'
or sepulcher where one Herbert iu oulde tyme was buried, and as men saye y c
lo. H. of Cornwall, [fo. xxiv] And as men doe report, aftere takinge vewe
of the same and considering the truth thereof, that was the cheife cause
y' did p'cure S r W m Tho & his ofsprings or families to be.are the name
of Herbert and to take Herbert for theire Surname. And also king Edward,
the 4 t h sone of tbe said ducke of leorke, did incorag W m Earle of Penbrocke,
sone to the said S r W m Tho., to alter the name of Herbert for w'ch cause a
commissione was directed to one Howell Uoyd, esq., who Joyned othere
learned men w'th hyme in thes buisuesse to fyude out the true petigree
of the said Earle of Penbrocke. And aftere that they had soe clone, bye
theire Certificate they doe derive the said Earle paternallie of the Lo. Herb't
of Cornwall who was before the tyme of kinge W m the couqueroufe a r d
father to Henrie Herbert, Chamberlen to king Henrie the ffirste, &c.
ARXTON.i
Thomas morgan thelder had issue two sones Charles and Thomas, and 8 da.;
1, Blainche ma. Moure Powell of Monmouth, esq. and died without issue;
3, Aeles ma. one [blank] Shelton of Essex ; 4, Sibill ma. Hugh Trevanion of
' Cornwall, esq.; 2, Anne ma. Henrie Carie, lo. Hunston, aud had issue
S' George Carie, lo. huuston, who died w'thout issue male, S1 Jo n , lo hunston,
S r Edmond Carie, knight, S r Robert Carie, knight, who ma. Eliza., da. to
Hugh Trevanion aforsaid, necnou filia nupta The Earle of nottingam, fiilia
nupta the lo. Scroppe, et filia nupta S1' Edward Hobie knight; 5, Katherin
morgan ma. will'm g'll'm of Tregett,2 esq., & had issue; 6 Jane ma. Jo"
Guntter of llanvihangell ;3 7 margaret ma. W m Jo11 P'ger of wernddey,4 esq.;
8 margaret the younger ma. Jo" dansie ;5 9 Elizabeth morgan died unmaried.
[fo. xxv]

BLACKM0UEE.6

Tho. morgan, 2 sone to Tho. morgan of Arxton, ma. [blank], da. & h. to Will'm
Garnest of Blackmoure, and had issue James morgan, Tho. morgan, W m
morgan, Garuons morgan, Blainch morgan ma. Richerd Vaghan of Krickhowell, fillia nupta Blainch Parried of Poston, marie morgan, aud Katherin
morgan.
1- Arxton is in the parish of Kingstone in Herefordshire.
2 Tregate in Llanrothal in Herefordshire.
3 Llanfihangel-nigh-Usk.
4 Proger (Herbert) ot Wern-ddu in Llantilio Pertholey.
5 Johu Danso}' of Wembton in Madley, Herefordshire.
6 Blackmore in Abbey Dore.
7 Blanch Parry of Poston in Herefordshire, and ot Llanfihangel Tre'r Graig in Breconshire,
had his Christian name from his kinswoman and godmother Blanch Parry, maid of honour
to Queen Elizabeth. He was sheriff of Breconshire 1619.
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PENCOED.i
Morgan Jenkin Ph'e, esq., had issue.
Elizabeth mar. Thomas Lewis of St. Pyrre & had issue.

Jane ma. H u g h Vaghan, had
issue Jo", father to waiter,
fa. to Jo", miles.
John.

Eees.

ffilia nupta moris apowen of
Bryue y Bair had issue.
=p

Tho. Powe'. 2
=r

Elizabeth ma.
Will'm Barrie.
ff

John Barrie ma. Anne da. to Jo" Tho.
of Treowen.
=p

Elizabeth first ma. Lewis Bowles, after
ma. Richerd Batheram,3 had issue.

Nest ma. .Jo" w m Bean of hardwick.
=r

Roger Batheratn,3 esq., vice comes
moumoth.

Johu Jones ma. m'garet da. to Ph'e
w m of Trerewe & had issue.

THE PEDEGEE OF BRUT THE

FIRST K I N G OF

BRITTAINE.

Bruttus ap Siiuius ap Ascanius ap Eneas ap Anchises ap Capis ap Asaracus ap
Tros ap Eristhonius ap Dardanius ap Jubiter ap Saturnus ap Celis ap Crettus
ap Cipris ap Cychim ap Japhet ap Noe ap Lameche ap Matusalem ap Enock
ap Jareth ap melaliel ap Cauayn ap Enos ap Seth ap Adam the first Terrestiall fathere.

CHARLES THE

GREAT.

Charles the great, king of ffraunce and Emperor of Almaigne. H e
ma. Hildegardis, da. to the Duck of Sueuia and had bye her issue

Ermingerda, da. to=pLodovicus plus, k' of ftr' & Em' of=j=Judith da. to welpho of
y c ducke of Anion. Almaigne, maried
Altorfen in Sueuia.

Ludouicus Germanicus, kiuge of Bauaria.
^

A[

Carolus Caluus, Emperor of Almaigne.
B|

1 Pen-coed castle in the parish of Llanmartin has been a magnificent mansion, but is now
for the most part ruinous.
2 Powen, or as more generally written Bowen.
3 This should be Bathern. Eoger Bathern lived at Penhow castle, being steward to the
lord, Sir Heury Billingsley of London. Eoger'Bathern was sheriff 1614.
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[fo. xxvi
to xxviij]

Lewis, k' of
ffr' &
BaKParia.
=;=

Carolo man'us,
k' of Baiaria, 2
sone to Lodouieus Germanicus.

Hugo, slaine bye the normans
at v e riu'e Salma, had issue
=r

Leoboldus made gou'nor hye
Armulphus y e Emperor.
=P

i

BAGLAN.

Lodouicus balbus, k' of ffr', sone to
Carolus Calnus, Emp' of Almayn,
ma. Adelhida, da. to Alferid, k' of
England; he was Emp' of Almayn.

Anulphus, Emp' of Almayne,
marques of Stiria & Carinthia.
=F

Lencarda, da. & h., ma.
Otho the great, kinge of
Saxonye.
ffr'.

r

Arnulphus, k' of
Eatisbona.

15

i

Lotharius, k' of
=F

ffr'.

LodonicusTr.insmarinus, k' of
y

'

~

Charles, duck of Lorayn, was taken
prisoner bye hugo Capetus.

T

T

Eberaldus, prince of
Bavaria.

e

Lewis y 5, k' of

Leopoldus y e 2, first marques of
Austria.
=j=

Leopoldus 3,
died w'thout
issue.

Charles the
symple, k' of
ffr'.

Albertus, marques
of Austria.
=j=

ffr'.

Ermingarda ma. Albertus,
Ea' of nanus.

Alides, da. & h', ma. Baldwyn, 3 Ea' of
Henault.

Baldwyn, E ' of fflanders
& E m p ' o f Almayne.

Eliza' ma. Ph'e
y e 2, k'of ffra'.

Ernestus, marques of Austria.

Leopoldus the 4, marques of Austria.

Leopoldus y e 5, m.irques of Austria.

Leopoldus the 6, marq' of Austr'.

Henri the 7, mar' of Austr' after the death
df his brother.
=r=
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Leopoldus the 7, marques of Austria ; he tock Richerd the first, k' of England,
prisoner in vienna comyng frome the holie land; he was the first d' of Austr'
and Stiria.
=F
Henrie ye 3 d of Austria.

Gertrudis, da. & h', was ma. to hermanus, marques of Boden.

Elizabeth, da. & la.', was ma. to menardus, Earle of Tirols.

Elizabeth, theire da. & h', was ma. to Albertus ye first Emperoure.

Albertus ye 2, Arche d' of Austria.

J
Leopoldus, Arch d' of Austria.

Ernestus, Arch d' of Austria.

ffrederick, the Emperor.

T
i
Ph'e, Arch d' of A'.

Charles, the 5 Emp'.

fferdinandus,

thc Emp'

Ph'e ye 2, k' of Spaine.

maximilian, ye Emp'.

Ph'e ye 3, k' of Spaine.

Rodulphus, ye Emp'
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Henrie the Saxon who first came into Brittaine to aide Vortiger against the Picts,
and afterward coveting y e gou'ment of y c whole laud triiyterouslie slewe the
nobles of Brittaine. He was slaine bye Aurelius Ambrosus.

Oscus, k' of Kent
& his hrother Hebusus, of whom
y e English Saxons
are descended.

Ronowen
ma. to
Yortiger,
kinge of
Britaine.

Hutugastus, cluck of Saxonye ; this was he y'
troubled the Normans nnd ffreuch men w'th
invasion & gate vnto hymself the gou'm't of
the Countrey of Anion & had issue Childerieus,-duck of Saxonye. =f

Childericus, du' of Sa', was slaine bye Artiiur, K' of Britan.

Budico, d' of Sax'.

T
Bertholdus, K' of Saxo', was slaine bye dogob't, K' of ffraunce, had issu

Sigismundus, k' of Saxonye ; he fought manye battles w'th Dogob't, k' of
ffraunce ; he had issue a sone and a daughter.

Theodorus, k' of Saxonye.

Baltildis, wief to Clononius, k' of ffraunce.

T
i

Yemenis, k' of Sax'.

Vitikindus the great, k' of Sax', had issue two sones

Vib'tus, fa' to

Witikindus the 2.

I
Bruno, d' of Saxonye.

Lutolphus, d' of Sa'.
A1

i
Trytaynius, marchio.

Dithmarus, marchio.
B|

_
Witikindus y e 3.

Rob't y e 1, Ea' of Anion.
C ]
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A-1
Otho y c great, k' Sa', ma. Leucorda, da. to
Arnulphus, Emp' of Almayne.

Theodoricus
Saxo'.

T
Henricus Aucop', k' of Sa' &=pMaude, da. & h', ma. Henricus
Emp' of Almayne.
Aucep'.

Gerbica Saxonia ma.
Lo' Transmarinus, k'
of ffr', son to Charles
the svmple, k' of ffr'.

Eo' v e 3,
Ea' of
Anion,
slain bye
Charles
v° simple,
k' of ffr'.

Adelhida, da. to=pHugo y e great, Ea'
Henrie, ma. Hugo of paris & Anion,
y° great, Ea' of ma. Adelhida.
paris & Anion.

Otho y e first,
Emp' of Almayne.

Hugo Capetus, duck of ffraunce & Burgundy ; he oftene fought w'th Charles
duke of Lorrayne and at the last tocke hyme prisoner and became kinge of
ffraunce. Hee ma. Adelhidis, da. to Endo, Earle of Bloys, and bye her had issue
Rob't the fiirst, king of
ffrance.
=p
Rob't the 1, k' of ffr' & d' of Burgundy, ma. Constance, da. lo Will'm,
Earl of Arties.
=p
Henrie the first, k' of ffraunce, ma. Ane,
da. to George, king of Moscouia.

Ph'e the first,
k' of ffr'.

Almericus, 2 sone to Rob't, buylded
y e twone of Mountfort and walled it.

Simon, first Earle of Mountford, ma. w'th the
da. of Richerd, Earle of Evereux.

Lewis the G, k' of ffr', ma. w'th Alexia, da. to Humbert,
d' of Savoye.

Lewis the Seaventh, kinge
of ffraunce. =F

Almerick, Earle of
Mountfort.

Simon y e 2, Ea' of Mountfort, ma. Avice, sister
& h' to Rob't, Earle of Leicester.

Ph'e the 2, k' of ffr', ma. Elizabeth, da. to Baldwyn, Earl of
Henault.
=j=

Lewis the 8, k' of ffr', ma. Blaunche,
da. to Alphonsus, k' of Castile.

Simon, the 3 Ea' of Mountfort & leicester,
ma. Elinor, widdow to will'm marshall, Ea'
of Penbrocke.
=p
Elinor, da. to Simon Mountford, ma.
to ll'n ap Gru', prince, of wales.
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Katherine, da. & h' to ll'n,
was ma. to Ph'e ap luor,
lord of Iscoed.

St. Lewis the 9, k' of ffr', ma. margaret, da. and
coh' to Reymond, Earle of Province, & bye her
had issue Ph'e y c 3. =p

Ph'e y° 3, k' of ffr', [ma.] da. to James
the first, k' of Aragon.

Charles of Valois, Earle of Alinsou,
ma. Clementia, da. to Charles the 2,
k' of Cicill.
=F

19

Elinor, their da. & h', was ma. to
Tho' ll'n ap Owen.

Margaret, da. & coh', ma. to Tudyr
ap Grono descended of Eduynet
Vychan.
=j=

Ph'e the 6, k' of ffr', ma. Juan, da. to Robert, ducke
of Burguudie.
=j=

M'edith, their sou, had
issue
=f

Jolm the first miiried Boua,
da. to Johu, king of
Bohemia.
=p

S r Owen Tudyr, knight, sone to M'edith, second
husband to Queue Katherin, wife to k' Henri
the
fifte.
=p

Charles the fifte, k' of ffr',
ma. Juan, da. to Peter the
first, cluck of Burbon.

Edmound, Earle of Richmond, ma. Margaret,
da. & h' to Jo", ducke of Som'sett.

Lewis, d' of Orleance.

Charles the 6, k' of ffr'.

John, Ea'
of Angolisme.

Katherin first maried to Henrie
the fifte, kinge of England, aud
had issue Henrie the 6, kinge
of England, deposed bye Edward
y° 4, king of England.

Charles
the 7,
k' of
ffr'.

Charles, Ea' of Angolisme.

Margaret, da. & h', ma. Henrie Albret,
k' of Novar.
=j=

r

Henrie y c 7, k' of
England.
Margaret, eldest
da., ma. James
y e 4, k' of Scots.

T

James y e 5, k' of Scots.

Marie, da. aud heire, queene of
Scots.
=j=

J

Juan, queeue of Navar, ma. Anthony,
duck of Burbon. =p

James, Kinge of England, Scotland,
ffraunce, and Ireland.

Henrie of Burbon, k'- of ffr' & Novar.

20
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[fo. xxix to xxx]
Pelagius, first Earle of castile, k' of Leo and Asturia.

T
Garsias pimonius, lo' of y c townes of
Amarscua & Abarzuza.

Alphonsus Catholicus, k' of Leon &
asturia, Earle of Castile.

Garsias y° 2, succeded his father in his
domiuious.
=p

Vimarus succeclcd his father.

ffortonus succeded his father.

Veremuudus succeded his father.

I

I .

Sanctius succeded his father.

Ordonius, k' &c.

Alphonsus y e 2, k'.

Ordonius y c 2, k' &c.

pimonus succeded his father.

Euicus called also Arista, expelling y c moores out of
Spaine became y c first k' of Novar.

Garsias Enicus, k' of Novar, slaine A" 891.

Ramimirus, k' &c.

Ordonius y e 3, k'.

Sanctius, k' of Novar.

Veremuudus y e 2, k' of Leon & asturia
& Eci' of Castile.

Alfonsus y° 5, k' of Leon
& asturia & Ea' of Castile.

Garsius Sanctius y e 4, k' of Novar,
called also Tremilius.

Sanctius, k' of novar, first ma. Eluira, sister &
h' to Garsias, Earle of Castile, secuudarlie ma.
Vraca, ladie of y e Castle of Aivaris.

Santia, da. & h',=pfferdinandus, ma. Sanctia,
ma.fferdinando da. & h' to Alfonsus.
king of Castile.

Ramirus, first k' of
Aragau.

Gardias, k' of
navar.
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Santius, k' of Aragon.

Santius, k' of Novar.

A|

Alfonsus the 6, k' of
Leon & Asturia.

T
Ranimirus Sanctius, k' of
Novar, had issue.

TJraca, da. & h', ma. Alfonsus^Alfonsus, k' of
k' of Aragon.
Aragon.

Garsias Ranimirus, k' of Novar,
had issue.
=p

Alphonsus the 7, k' of Leon, Asturia,
& Castile.
=F
fferdiuardus the seconde was k' of Leon,
Aragon & Castile.

Alfonsus, k' of Leon &
Castile.

Sanctius the 4, k' of Novar,
had issue. =j=

Blanca, da. & h' to Sanctius, was ma. to Theobald,
Ea' of Champaigne & Brye, had issue.

fferdiuardus y e 3, k' of
Leon & Castile.

Theobald, the sone of Theobald and Blanca, Ea' of
Compaigne & Brye and k' of Navar.

Henrie, Ea' of compaigu & Brye
and kinge of Navar.

Eliouora, da. to fferdiuardus, ma, Edward
the first k' of England.

Eliuor ma. W m , Ba' Bari.

Elinor ma. Tho' ll'n ap Owen,
lo' of Iscoed. =j=

Jane, da. and heire, was ma. to Ph'e the faire,
k' of
ffraunce.
=^
Lodouicus hunting, k' of ffraunc & Navarr.

Elinor their da. & heire ma. Ph'e ap Ivor,
lo' of Iscoed.
=?=

Jane, da. & h', ma. to Ph'e, Earle
of Euereiix.

1

I

Margaret, da. & h', ma. to Sir Tudir ap Grono,
knight.
=f=

Charles, k of Navarr.
=F

I
M'edith, the sone of Tudir.

I
e

Charles y second, king of Navar.
E

I
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S1' Oweu Tudir ma. Katherin, widow
to Henrie y e 5, K' of England.

Blanca, da. & heire, was ma. to John,
kinge of Aragon.

T
Ed', Ea' of Rich', ma. m'garet, da.
& h' to Jo", d' of Som'set.

Leonora, da. & h', was ma. to Garston,
Earle of ffoixe, Bigor aud Bearue.

T
Henrie y e 7, k' of Eng'.

Katherin, da. & heire, was ma. to John de Albret.

T
i

Henrie of Albret, k' of Navarr, Earle of ffoixe, Bigor,
Beam & Arminacke.
=p

marg' ma. Ja' y e 4,
k' of Scots.

J a ' y e 5, k' of Sc', had issue
Marie, da. & h', had issue
Ja', k' of England, Scotland,
ffraunce and Ireland.

Juaue of Albret, sole da. & heire, ma. Anthonye
of Burbon, Duck of Vindoma.

Henrie the fourth, k' of ffraunce aud Navarr.

Jaufredus, .after the death of one Bernardus who died w'thout issue,
was y e 2 Earle of Barcinoua; he was trayterouslie slaine at y e citie
of Narbona; he had issue
=p
Wifridus surnamed Crinitus, y e 3 Ea' of Barcinona.

Miron, 4 Ea' of Bar'.

T
Senofreda, 5 Earle
of Bar', died w'thout
issue.

Senofredus, Earle of Vrgell.

T
Borellus, after y e death of his cozin germayn Senofreda,
was y e 6 Earle of Barcinona.
i=f=

Raimundus, y e 7 Ea' of Barcinona.

Berengarius, y e 8 Ea' of Bare'.
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Raimundus, y e 9 of Bar', he was called the couqueroure of Spayn.

Haimundus Beringarius was y e 10 Em' of Bare', ma. Alinoda, da. & h' to Rob't,
d' of Apulia, sone to Tancretus, sone to Richerd, d' of Normandye.

T
Arnaldus Berengarius, after the death of his father Raymundus, was y e 11 Earle
of Barcinona, he was also marques of Spayne. He ma. Dulcia, da. & h' to Gilb't,
Ea' of Province.
=F

Raymundus Berengarius was the 12 Ea' of Barcinona and y e last Ea' there.
H e ma. Petronilla, da. & h' to Raymirus, the monke k' of Aragon.

Alfonsus, the 2 of y* name, Surnamed Castus,vnited the Earldom of Barcinona to
the kingdome of Aragon, and bye the death of his cozin gcrmayne xVrtaldus who
died w'thout issue hee was Earle of P'vince.

Peter, k' of Aragin.

Ja', k' of Aragon.

Peter y" 3, k' of
Ar'g'a

=r

Alfonsus, Ba' of Province.

Raymundus Bereng', Earle of P'vince.

Elinor, wif to Henrie the 3,
k' of England, had issu

Ed'yi.
Ja', k' of Aragon.

Alfonsus y e 4,
k' of Ariig'.

Peter y e 4 called Ceremoniosus, k' of Aragon.

BT

m'garet, wif to Lewis 9,
k' of ff'nce.

=f
Robert, Earle of Clarmont.

Lewis, the sone of Robert, was after the death of his father
Earle of Clearmont and the first duck of Burbon.

Jo", Earle of Marche & Clearemont, ma. Katherine,
da. & h' to John, Earle of Vindoma, & had issue

CT
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Leonora, da. & h' to Peter, was ma. to Jo", the
first k' of Leon and Castile.

fferdiuanduB honestus, k' of Aragon.

Alfonsus y c 5, k' of Aragon
aud naples.

Lewis, Earle of Viudoma,
had issue =f=

Jo" y c 2, Earle of Vindoma.

ffraunccs, Ea' of Vindoma, ma. Marye, da. to
Lewis of Luxenburch, Earle of St. Paule.

Charles, d' of Vindoma, ma. ffraunces, da. to Eenat,
duck of Alinzon.

fferdinandus, the fifte
k' Catholickc, ma.

I
Elizabeth, Queen
of Castile and
Loon. =T=

i
Anthonye of Burbon, d' of Vindoma, ma. Juan of Albret,
sole da. & h' to Henrie of Albret, k' of Navar, Earle of
foix, Beanie, Bigor, & Arraiuacke, and had issue Heurie
the ffourth, k' of ffraunce aud Navarr.

Juan, da & h', was ma. to Ph'e, Archc ducke of Austria,
d' of Burgundye.
=p
Charles the fifte, the Emeperour & k' of Spaine.

Ph'e the second, k' of Spayne.

Ph'e the third, kinge of Spayne.

T H E HOUSE OF CLARENS.
George, d' of Clarens, put to death bye his brother king Edward the 4, had issu
Edward, Earle of warwicke, putt to death bye k' Henrie tho 7"', and died
w'thout issue. Margaret his sister & heire ma. Richerd Poole, a meane
gent', who had issue Cardinal Poole and Heurie Pole put to death byr
k' Heurie the 8. This Henrie had issue a daughter, ma. the Earle of
Huntiiiton, Hastings bye name.
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T H E H O U S E S O F C L A R E N S & I E O R K E ALSO.
Lionel, 3 sone to k' Edward the 3, had issue Phillippa ma. Edmound m'time',
Earle of marche, had issue Anne, da. & h', ma. Richerd Plantagiuet, duck of
leorke, sone & h' to Edmound Langley, first d' of leorke, 5 sone to
k' Ed' the 3, had issue Rie', d' of leorke, who had issue k' Ed' 4 th .

THE HOUSE OF

LLANCASTER.

John of gaunt, d' of Aquitan, 4 sone to k' Ed' the 3, ma. Blainch, da. & sole h' to
Henrie, d' of Lan', sone to Tho', sone to Edmound Crouchbacke, first d' of
Lan', had issu [fo. xxxi] Henrie Bollinbrock, d' of Lancaster, and at last
fc' of England, bye the name of fc' Henrie the 4th, and John, d' of Som'sett,
and ij da. (viz.) Phillippa and Constance. Phillippa ma. John, k' of Portuigale, and Constance ma. the k' of Castile and had issu Catherin, da. & h',
ma. back againe Henrie, king of Castile.

TREE

YEVOE.i

S r Hugh willie, knight, elder brother to S r Peeter willie, knight, of the mane'2 of
willie in the Countie of Seroppsheire. The said S1' Hugh willie came first to
monmoth who had issue
Ph'e willie ma. Cristian, da. to Gwillim ap ll'n ap Powell of llangattouck iuxta
vske, Esq., had issue
John willie ma. margaret Powell who had issue
Dauid willie ma. Amies, da. to levan ap Jenkin ap howell ap g'll'm ap Jenkin of
garth bye Jouett vergh Ph'e Catchmaye, aud had issue
John d'd willie ma. Elizabeth, da. to will'm vaghan of llaurotholl, esq., sone to
Howell Tho' ap g'll'm of BerthierS and had issue
James ap Jo" ma. Anne, da. to Dauid Powell of Ragland, w'ch howell was sone
to g'll'm, sone to Howell, sone to g'll'm Jenkin.
AV atkin James ma. Katherin, da. to watkin Thomas ap howell ap loroth of
Skenfrith, and issue
John James of Treyevor, esq., ma. Katherin, da. to will'm wigmore of Luckton,-*
esq., bye Anne, da. to S r John ffrogmarton, knight, and haue issue 2 sones &
3 da. (videlicet), Walter, John, Anne, marie, and Katherine.
1 Tre-Ifor (Ivor's home or fount) is an ancient house in the parish ot St. Maughan's. The
Jameses were catholics and figure as non-jurors in 1715.
2 "Willey is a parish near Broseley and the seat of lord Porester. In Harl. Soc,, xxix., 303,
is a pedigree of "Willey of "Willey.
3 Perth-hir, the seat of Powell (Herbert) in Eockfleld.
a.

T

a.

•

TT

a-

J

U•

4 Luoton in Herefordshire.
B
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WONESTOWE.i
Thomas ap Jo" ma. one of Brec' and had issue five sones
& one da. and ane othere da. reputed.
[fo. xxxijj
W r a Jones ma. Jane
Catehmay2 & had
issue 3 sones (viz.)
waiter, Tho', and
Charles.

Jo" Jones ma. the
weadowe of Countton of newhinds the
da. of Hugh Huutley of'hadnocke,esq.
had issu =p

Robert
Jones,

Tlio' Jones
of monraoth
had is

Harrie Jones.
Catherin Jones
ma. .1 o" Burley
of inonmothe.

T
morgan .Tones
of monmoth.

.Toane
•Tones.

Charies Jones.
W m Jones.

Catherin .Tones ma. Harrie Lewis
nf llauthewey Rethergiv* & had
issue.

TALCOED.
TALCOED.s
Charles ap John ap Johu ap howell ap Tho' ap d'd ap P'he ap Jenkin ap howell
ap Gwillim ap Jenkin ap Adam ap Herbert.

CLIFF0RDE.6
Eustaunce AVhitney ma. da. & h' to Myles AValters of Clifford, had issue James.
James AVhitney ma. Sibil, da. to Harrie Myle of newcourr,-7 bye A.eles, da. to
Simon mylborne, knight, had issue Eustaunce.
Eustaunce whitney ma. Counstauiice, da. to S1' Richerd A^aghaii of Brodwarden,8
knight, sone to Tho', sone to watkin, sone to Roger vaghan & Gladice, the da.
of S1' Dauid Game, knight, had issue James.
~r
•Tames whitney ma. Anne, da. & h'
to Oliue' A'aghau, had issue Eustauee that ma. Anne, da. to Paul
Delahae of Alteriues,9 Esquier.

Sibil ma. Tho' Wenland.
—
Blaineh ma.Robert Duppa,

Anne ma. James
Prosser of Campsfon.io

1 AVonastow, in Welsh Llanwarm, near Monmouth. The mansion and chief estate belonged
at this time to a branch of the Herberts. This must refer to the place called Little "Wonastow.
2 Catclnnay, for generations seated at Bigswear in St. Briavels.
3 Compton of Newland, Gloucestershire.
<* Llanddewi Ehydderch.
5 Tal-y-coed in Llantilio Crossenny.
6 In Herefordshire.
7 In Uaoton, Herefordshire.
8 Bredwarden, in "Welsh Brodorddin.
9 Delahay of Allt-yr-ynys. This old mansion was before this the seat of the Cecils (Sitsyllt),
in the parish of AValterston, Herefordshire.
•• «

T
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10 In the parish of Grosmont,
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[fo. xxxiij]

KEVENDDBY

GLOID.i

Howell g'H'ni Jenkin had issue Jenkin, g'll'm, & levan.
The said Jenkin had issue Ph'e, had issue g'll'm, had issue Jenkin, had issue Ales,
da. & coh', ma. J o " Tho' ap Howell ap mc ap d'd Brabant who had issue
James and others. And Deiddgey2 vegh Jenkin, da. & coh', ma. Richerd
Powell d'd ancl had issue John ancl others.

CADAVALADBK, T H E LASTE K Y N G B O P T H E B R I T T A I N S .
Cadwalader, k' of Britlaiue, ap Cadwallon, k' of B', ap Cadw.an, k' of Br', ap lago,
prince of North wales, ap Beli, p' of N ' , ap Einiawn, p' of No', ap Maelgwn
gwiuedd, p' of No', afterward became k' of B' & brought to his olleysaunce
Iriand, Scotland, Island Orkeuye, Norwaye, and Denmarke, and at last
became a mouiike iu a religious house neare the Castle of Tegonwye wher
hee endede his lyfe when hee had raigned 35 yeares. Hee was sone of
Caswallon, p' of„No', ap Einiou Yrth, p' of No', ap Karedic, p' of Cardigan,
ap Keuedha wledic, p' of No', the soue of Edyn & Gwall ap Padaru Paysredd,
sone of Tegaid of the- Lyne of Ludh.
Hee beareth gules, a cressant argent.
Hee beareth Argent, a moullet of vc poyuts azure.
H e beareth O, a martelet B.
Hee beareth B, an Auulett 0 .
Hee beareth Saugwyne, a flow de luce A.
Hee beareth purpure. a crose molyn or; this crose hath viij ends.
Hee beareth Ten.,3 a double caterfoyll or, p'sed-* of the filde.
Hee beareth a., a file w'th 3 Lambeauxe B.
He beareth A.., a file 5 lambeauxe G.
Hee beareth A, w'th one Lambeauxe vert.
._
[fo. xxxiv]

one.

[Here comes an Index of nine folios.]

[This is the beginning of another book, though hound up with the previous
I t is apparently in the same hand as the other.]

[fo. 1]
These petigrees, dissents & Armes were truelic Collected and gathered, Aswell out
of diu'es and sondrye Ancient records, deads, Evidencs, seles of Armes in
silver and upon waxe appendant theruuto, mouum ts aud Arms gravene in
glasse, stoue aud Tymbere, As p'tlie out of these Auctors and Crony eles
1 Cefn-y-ddwy-glwyd (the ridge of the two gates) or Cefn-y-ddu-glwyd (the ridge of the
black gate) is in Llanvetherine parish.
2 Dyddgu [the lonely day), a Christian name now gone out ot use.
3 Tennie, orange colour, not now u<ed in heraldry.
4 Pierced.
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folowing, (viz), Cradock of llancarvan who wrott frome Kinge Cadwalader
untile the yeare of Christ 1156, the Cronycles of the Abeyes of Conwaye and
Ystradflyre frome Anno 1156 untile the yeare 1270, Raudwlff monke of
Chester, Mathew Paris, Marcus Scotus, Will'm Paston, Charles llaugthon,
Giraldus Cambrensis, Polidor, fflorensius Miuorieusis, Mathew Westm'ster,
Thomas AValsingam, John Castoreus, Guttryn Owen, Rice Brychan, Richerd
Grafton, fflabian, Jo. Stow, Holynsed, Humfrey Uoyd and others, sett fourthe
and finyshed bye me John Will'ms ab anno d'ni 1600 tenus Anno d'ni 1607.

NORTHWALES.
Owen Gwynedd, prince of northwales, maried Gladice, da. to llowarch ap Treharu
ap Cradock.
[fo. 2]

DBMESIA.

Eees ap Gruffith ap Rees ap Tewdur, prince of demesia, ap Kadell ap Einon ap
Owen ap howell dda ap Kadell ap Rodri the great, priuce of all wales,
Gwenllian, the da. of Gruffith ap Kouan, prince of northwales, was the mothere of
R's ap gru' ap R's ap Tewdur.
Gladice, the da. & sole h. of Riallou ap Kyuvyn, prince of Powis, was the wief of
Rees ap Tewdur and mother of Gru' ap R's.
The issue male of Rees Tewdur and Gladice were Gruffith, Rees greig and m'edith.
The said Gru' ap R's was lord of Cardigan.
The said R's greige 1 was lo. of Istraet Tywi,
And the said meredith Gethin was lord of Kevoeth m'edith iu wents land.
Gru' ap m'edith gethin was lo. of llauymddyfri2 and Tal y llyche,3 and in the
Castle of llanymdyfri hee died aud was buried at Tal y llyche. The mother
of this Gru' was Gwenllian, da. & h. to S1' howell ap lorwerth ap Owen, lo. of
Caerllyu iuxta Uske.
The said gru' had a sone called meredith ap Gru', and he huylded the Castle of
machen Juxta Caerllyn, and he died in the Castle of llanymddyfri upon
o1' ladie yeave* in August, and hee was buried at Ystrocdllyr.5 And the
mothere of that m'edith was of Glynayron.
And S r morgan ap meredith,6 Ins sone aud heir, was bye the da. of Kadwallon ap
madocke, [fo. 3] lord of maeshyveidd? of the da. of Phe' ap myrick ap
GwasteiloS of weutsland.
And the wief of the said S1' morgan ap meredith was Chrisley the da. of Dauid
ap mirick, lo. of gwent, and they had issue Ingharads their da. and sole heire,
who ma. ll'n ap Ivor, lo. of S' Cleare, of whome issueth all the morgans iu
.
1 Ehys gryg, Rhys the hoarse.
2 Llanymddyfri, iu English Llandovery.
3 Tal-y-llyohau, called in English Talley abbey.
4 Our Lady's eve.
•' 5 Ystrad fflur, Strata Florida.
6 Sir Morgan ap Meredydd lived at Tredegar. He died 1332.
7 Maesyted, in English Eadnor.
8 Gwas Teilo [ihe servant of Teilo).
9 Angharad wras aged 32 at her father's deatii in 1332. She took, Tredegar and Machen to
her husband, which estates have come down in unbroken descent to viscount Tredegar.
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monmoth sheire. Unto the w'ch Ingharad this meetter was made in the
Brittish tounge as foloweth (that is to saye)
Hawdd fydd wryd wen eirian yughaer
roy Yugharad (verch Vorgan)
lliw Rodd ayr Haw rodd arian
lloer orey merch lliwr eira man.i
This Ingharad was mothere unto morgan ap ll'n ap Ivor liael ap ll'n ap Ivor
ap Bledry, lord of Se Cleare, Tredeger and machen. Aud she was also the
mother of Dauid ap ll'n ap Ivor of Rydodyu2 in tlie Cantre mawre within
Cardigan sheire.
The heyres female of the lord Rees and Gladice his ladie, Gwenllian theire da.
was the wief of Kouan ap Rodry, aud after that Kouan ap Rodry was slayne
bye the Saxons she maried Edenyved Vaghan of monydd, and her sones by
Edenyved Vaghan were gru' ap dyuyved and grono ap Dynyved. The sone
of gru' ap Dyuyved was S1' howell ap gru', and the sone of S1' howell was
meredith ap S1' howell. The mothere of this meredith was the da. of S r Eees
ap gru' ap Robert ap gru'. The mothere of S r Rees ap Gru' was Gwenllian,
the da. of howell ap Treharue ap Gogan ap Bleidd Goiwrydd ap Blethyn ap
maynarch [fo. 4] lord of Brec'. And the wief of S r Howell was Tanghvst,
da. to dauid goch ap howell Ychan ap Howell ap Iev.au ap Owen ap Treharue
ap Cradoc, lord of wdstlie. The mothere of Tanglwst was Berwefrye, the da.
of m'edith ap Rydderch ap Bledrie, lord of Gwin vie. And the mother of
ould S1' howell ap Gru' was neast, the da. of Gwrwared of Kernels.
These are the issue of the Lord Rees bye his Coucupius, mavlgwn ap Rees, his
eldest sone bye Gwirvil, the da. of Rees ap m'edith Araghan of Kyi y.kwm;
morgan ap Rees lo. of llangybi; Cadwa'der ap Rees Io. of llansadwrn; And
theire mother was the da. of Gru' Gwyn ap gwalchmey of Arryu y baglen iu
llansadwrn. Aud the wief of ould mailgwu ap Rees was Gwenllian, the da.
of madoc ap m'edith lo. of Powis, and she was the mother of young mailgwn,
sone of ould mailgwn. The wief of youuge mailgwu was Yugharad, the da. of
ll'n ap lerwerth Drwyn dwn,3 princ of northwales, bye the da. of John, Kinge
of England ; Rees Vaghan ap Rees, his wief "was Gwenllian the faire, the da. of
Gru' mailer, and her mothere was the da. of Rees Vaghan. And the last
mavlgwn aforsaid was hee that made the slaftere* upon Gweuties men upon
the falowe betwixt the prior's mile-* of Carmarthyn and the Riu'e of tywye.

1 My friend Mr. Evans (Cadrawd) of Llangyuwyd has given me a more correct rendering of
this englyn with a literal translation :—
Hawddfyd wryd, wen, eirian,—yn Nghaer,
Ehoi Tnghariad ferch Morgan ;
Lliw rodd aur. Haw rodd arian,
Lloer oren merch lliw'r eira man.
[A pleasant smile, blushing, fair, in the fortress,
To give Angharad, the daughter of Morgan,
The colour of a gift of gold, the hand of the gift of silver,
A moon, the best maiden, the colour of fine snow.]
2 Ehyd-Odyn, in English Edwin's ford, now the seat of Sir James Williams-Drummoud, barl.
3 Trwyn Awn,fractured nose, so called from having a complaint iu his nose.
4 Slaughter,
S Mill.
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[fo. 5]
Kadwalader, souc of the lord Rees, Surnamed Iwgwr niaes, & his mother was
Gwenllian, the da. of m'edith ap gru' ap Rees : and she was also the mother
of Einou &\) Rees and Gwallter ap R ' s ; Howell ap Rees, Surnamed Says, was
lo. of Castle gwias, Tal y Heche and S' Cleare, and his mothere was Eliza,
da. to Cracloc ap llawradd.
The issue of howell Says, sone to the lo. R's, was Kouan ap howell in whose tyme
the frenchmen* first entred into Talacharn.
Aud Yugharad, the da. of
Howell Says, was the wief of ould waiter ap meredith ap heilin ap lliwarche
ap Gwyn ap Tewdur.
And meredith, sone to the lo. R's, was lo. of Cardigan and Lanbeder, and his
mother was the da. of Dauid Braose ap Rydderch ap Kydivor ap dynwal.
Gladice vegh meredith, soue to the lo. R's, was the wief of Treharue ap gru'
of llanyddey r saut.
Ancl Meredith the blind, soue to the lo. R's, whose Eiese was takene out of his
heacle whene he was iu hostage w'th king H e n n e the first, toucke upon hyme
the hahitt of a mounck in the whitthouse upon Taf.2 And for that cause
the p'ishe of llanvihaugell gilvargen upon the Plaeu in Ystroed Tywi and the
A^airdref iu Cardigan was geaveue to the said Abbey.
The mother of Oweu Caerwedros, sone to the lord R's, was the da. of lorwerth
Podrichan of Caerwedros.
[fo. 6]
The issue female of the lord Rees bye his Concupins, Tanglwst vegh R's ma.
meredith ap Eythcrgh ap Blcdry, and her mothere was Gwcnddydd, thc da. of
Kynddelw ap Cradoc of Ilaullywch and sister germayn to m'edith the blind
by the one mothere ; Llykey vegh R's wdio ma. Einon Voel ap Cradoc <ip
Owen of Blvyw ; Yngharad, the da. of the lord R's. was the great grandmother
of Dauid martin, Bishoppe of S' Davis ; Gladice, da. to the lo. R's, was wief
to will'm Kawnton; Kwnvrig, soue to the lorde Rees, was lord of llansadwrn.

ENGLAND.
Edward the first of that nam, kinge
of England, Crowned kinge 1272,
had issue as foloweth.

Tho' of
Brothertou,
begotten ou
margaret,
the sister of
the freneh
k', w'ch was
his 2 wief.

Edward the 2 began to raign
A 0 1307; he espoused Eliza',
the da. of Ph'e lebau, kiuge
of ffraunce; bye this maredge
came into England thef rench
Amies & the title of ffraunce,
w'ch sence hath continued;
his sone Edward the 3 deposed hyme.
=p
A I
1 The Normans.

Ph'e Lebau, kiuge of
ffraunc, had issue as
foloweth.

Eliza espowsed
Johu, Earle
of holand.
—
Elinor espowsed W " ,
Earle Barr,
a
ffreuchman.

Lodowick,
had
noe
issu.
—
Ph'e,
had
noe
issue.

Charies, had
issue a soue
that died
young,
—
Eliza' espowsed Edward the 2,
king of
England.and
had issue.

2 Tygwyu ar Baf, Whitlaud Abbey.
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Edward the 3, soue to Edward the 2, kinge of England, began to raigne
A 0 1326; hee deposed his father aud espoused Philipa, the da. of the
Earle of henauld. Hee quatered the frenche Armes w'th the English
Armes bye right of iuheritaunce bye his mothere, the da. & h' of the
ffrenche kinge.
=p

1

1
Edward,
the
black
e prince,
esp' the weadowe of Tho'
holand, E' of
Kent.

Edmond of
Langley, d'
of Yeork,
esp' a da.
of the E' of
Kent.

Jo" of Gaunt, d'
of llancast', ma.
Blainch, h' to
the house of
llancast'.

Jane esp'
the k' of
Spain.

Lionell, d' of
Clarens, ma.
Eliza', h' of
the house of
Clarens.

mane
esp' Jo?
montford,d'of
Brittain.

1

Tho' of woodstock, d' of
Gloc', esp' Elinor, da. of the
E' of [blank].

margaret
esp' the
E ' of
penbrok.

1m

AV of
hatfild,
died
young.

1

W m of
wiusor,
had noe
issue.

Isabell esp' Ingeraud Guines,
lo' of Couche.
A dau. ma. Rob't A^eer, E' of
Oxford.

Phillippa, da. & sole heire to Lionell, cluck of Clarens, 2 sone to kinge Edward
the 3, espoused Edmond mortimer, E' of marche, and had issue Roger
mortimer & Elizabeth espowsed Henrie p'cye, Earle of Northumberland.
Tho said Eoger mortimor had issue Edmond mortimcr, E ' of marche, espoused the
da. of Owen Gliudor, Roger, Aeles, and Elinor died w'thout issue, and
Anne mortimer w'ch ma, Richerd plantaginet, E' of Cambridg & d' of York,
sone to Edmond of Langley.
Richerd plantaginet, cl' of York, sone to Eicherd, d' of A^ork, and Anne mortimer,
espoused Cicelie, da. to Ralf uevel, E' of westm'laucl, had issue Edward
the 4 th , d' of Y o r k e ; Richerd the 3, d' of gloc'; margaret espoused Charles,
cl' of Buckingame; Eliza' [fo. 8] espoused Jo" delapole, ducke of Suffolke;
Anne espoused the ducke of Exeter ; George plan', d' of Clarens, esp' Eliza',
da. to the E' of war', had noe issue; aud margaret, the last of the plantftginetts,
espoused Richerd, E' of Salusburie.
Edw.ard the 4 t h , d' of Yorke, espoused Eliza' woodvile, weadowe of S'' John graye;
he deposed Henrie the 6 and after was king of Eng', and therehie came in tlie
houses of Yeorck and Clarens, and had issue Edward the 5, king of England,
and Eicherd, ducke of York, whome Eicherd the 3 their vnckle caused theme
to be murthered in the Toure of London verie younge; Eliza' Plant.agiuet
espoused Henrie the 7, Earle of Richmout, w'ch afterward was kinge of
England; Katherin plant' espoused wm Courtney, E' of deuonsheire, who
had issue Edward Courtney ; Anne plantaginet; Briget plant' ; and Cicellie
plantaginet had noe issue.
t

XJ

John Gauut, ducke of Hanc', 3 sone to k' Edward the 3,
ma. Blainch, da. & h' to the house of Hanc', who had
issue
=f=
AI
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the 2 and was afterward created
kinge of England, had issue
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Edmond plan', cluck of Som'set, esp' a da. of
the E' of Kent & had issue Jo", d' of Som'set,
who had issue margaret, da. & sole h', who
ma. Edmond, E' of Richmont, who had issue
Henri y e 7th, king of England.

_J
[fo. 9]

Henrie the 5, sone to henrie Bollingbroek, the 4 th kinge of England, had
issue Henrie the 6, kinge of England, who was deposed bye Edward
plantaginet, ducke of Yeork, who afterward was created kinge of England
bye the name of king Edward the'ffourth.

LLANARTHNE.i
•Tonkin ap d'd ap Johu ap g'll'm Vaghan ap g'll'm ph'e ap Elider ddey ap Elider.
The mother of Jenkin was Elen, the da. of howell ap henrie ap g'll'm ap Tho.
Vaghan ajj Thomas ap d'd ap Grono gouch ap Gronow ap Idnerth ap ll'n ap
Kodogan ap Elistan glodrydd, Earle of heref. The mother of Elen was
maud vegh Richerd ap Dauid ap howell ap Einon ap gru', sone to gru' gwyr.
The mother of howell ap henrie was Dyddgy, the da. of d'd ap gru' ap howell.
The mother of Dyddgye was the da. of l e u ' n ychan ap Owen ap Einon
ap gwiou ap Cradoc Vaghan ap Cradoc ap Kyudelw iip Einon ap Elphyn ap
gwydduo ap Gorouy ap drydwas ap dryffyn, king of the north p't of Brittayn.
The mothere of Heurie ap g'll'm was gwenllian, the da. of Jo" ap gru' ap ll'n
Voythis ap ll'n ddey ap Einon ap gru' ap Elider ap Owen ap Idnerth. The
mothere of gwenllian vegh Jo" was margaret, the da. of ll'n ddey ap d'd
[fo. 10] ap levan vaghan ap levan, as before.
The mothere of d'd ap Jo" ap Gwill'm Vaghan was Jonet, the da. of Eoger ap
Tho. ap d'd lloydd ap howell ap Einon Says. The mothere of Jonet was
Annest, the da. of w™ ap R's lloydd ap Adam ap R's ap Einon Says, as before;
The mothere of Annest vegh wm was margaret, the da. of Howell ap leu'n
ap morgan ychan ap morgan ap Cradoc ap Jestyn ap Gwrgan, princ of
Glamorgan.
The mothere of Jo" g'll'm Afghan was margaret, the da. of Tho. ap ll'n ap levor
hael2 ap ll'n ap levon ap Bledri of Bassalegge.
The mothere of wnl vaghan was gladice, the da. of Henrie dwn ap Gru' dwne.
The mo. of g'll'm ph'e was Gladice, the da. of dauid wras ap Einon goch ap Einon
Araghau ap Einon goch ap Eyallon ap Bledri ap Kydivor the great, as before.
The mo. of morgan Tho. ap levor was the da. of ll'n Vaghan ap ll'n ap Kynvrve.
The mothere of Tho. ap levor hael was the da. of Ryu ap Grono ap llwarch
ap gwrgan ap Gwrgeuey vaghan [fo. 11] ap Gwristan ap Gwaythvoed, prince
of Cardigan.
1 Llanarthney, in Carmarthenshire.
2 Ifor hael, Ivor the generous, of Wern-y-cleppa.
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Syr Thomas Salsbri, knight, and his brothers, Harrie Salsbri, Robert Salsburie and
ffwlck Salsburie, deane of llaneluy ;2 Aud his sisters also, Elizabeth ma.
Hughe Conwey, Jonet ma. Jo", lo. Conwy, Constance ma. Pyrs Stanley and
Katherin ma. Richerd ap howell ap levan vaghan; And theire mother was
Eliza', the da. of Jenkin don. The mother of Jenkin don was Eliza', da. to
S r hughe heuable, baron of Kyuderton. The wief of the said Jenkin don was
Eliza', the da. of S r Pyrs dwttwn, knight, aud her mothere was Eliza', da. to
S r wm Bulter, knight and baron of werinton.
The wi6f of S1' Tho. Salsbrie was Jonett, the da. of will'm vaghan, Chamberlen
gweynedd, in English north wales, son of g'll'm .ap gru' ap g'll'm ap Gru' ap
heiliu ap Tydyr ap Edenyved vaghan. The wief of will'm the Chamblen was
A eles, the da. of w m gru'. Jonett was the da. of Aeles, the da. of Eliza', the
da. of the lord standley.
The wief of Harrie Salsbry was margaret, the da. of gru' ap Rhys ap madock
Cloddaithe.
The -wief of John Salsburye was Lawrie, the da. of Robert ap meredith ap Tudyr
ap howell ap Gyn Vychan ap Gyn ap llwarch.
The wief of Rob't Salsburye was Wenhoyfar, the da. of Rees ap Eigir Vaghan ap
l e u ' n [fo. 113] ap Rees wyne ap Rees ap d'd Jloyd ap Gronowe, and hee was
Called the Penrhyn, ap tegwared ap lerwerth ap Iddon ap Stagheth ap [blank]
ap marchrydd. The mothere of AVenhoyfar was Katherin, the da. of Rob't
ap howell ap d'd ap Gru' ap Cradoc ap Cyswallou ap Cyuau ap Owen
gwenedd, prince of north wales.

GWYNEDD.
1

Ebza', the da. of S ' Jo" gru' ap Tho. ap S1' Rhys the yonger ap S1' Rhys the Elder
ap gru' ap hold ap gru' ap Edenyved Vaghan.
The wief of Gru' ap Edenyved vaghan was Dygwyse, the da. of Eig' ap gwalchmai
ap Meilir ap mabon ap leu'u ap mor ap Teg'. The mother of Dygwise was
the da. of Rie ap Kydwalader ap Gru' ap Cynan.

WHITNEY.4
v

Estauus Whytney, sonne to S Robert Whitney, sone to S r Estauuce Whytney.
M r Robert Whitney ap Estauuce Whytney "ap S1' Eobert Whitney ap Sr Estauuce
ap S1' Estaunce ap S1' Baldwyn Whitney.
The mothere of m r Robert Whitney was Julian, the da of S r \vm Trwssel; her
mothere was dam margeri, the da. of Sv Jo" Ludlow. Tho molhere of dame
margerie was Eliza', the da. of S r Ralf Lyngell.
1 Lleweny in Plintshire, long the seat of the Salusburys.
2 Llanelwy, in English St. Asaph.
3 Two folios are thus numbered.
4 In Herefordshire on the river Wye.
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[fo. 12] The mothere of S r Robert Whitney was the da. of S r Tho. Ouldcastle,
and her mothere was the ladye webley; and ane other Sister ma. the Lord
Jestyn,i and her Children was Richerd haclet ancl Tho. haclett and a da. the
mother of S1' Tho. Cornwall; and ane othere sister ma. S1 John Harley;2 ane
othere Sister was the mothere of Tho. Parrie of Postowne, esq.; and ane other
sister ma. halcot, the mother of the wief of S r John Baskervil.
The issue of Dame wenllian, the da. of S* Tho. Ouldcastle, was Sr Robert Whitney
and Eustaunce Whittney, and she had a da. called Alson who was the wief of
Harrie Gru' of newcourt;3 Peryn Whitney ma. Abrall ;4 Jaen Whitney
ma. walwyn of Longford; and Eliza' Whitney ma. Eoger Blwutt.
The childrene or issue of dam Eliza',.ladie webley,-s were S r Jo" deverex, Lord
fferys, Dam Anne Herbert Countes of Penbrock, Dam Sibil Baskervil ladie
of Ersley.
The mothere of S1' Eustaunce ap S r Eustaunce was Joan, the da. of S r Harrie
Odclyns, and her mothere was the da. of the Lord Talbot hye the da. of
S r Eees the younger, sone to S1' Rees mychell,6 and her [fo. 13] mothere was
the ladie Gladice, da. to S1' Gru' ap ll'n ap lorwerth drown dwn,7 prince of
northwales.
The wief of M r Rob't whitney was Constance, the da. of the lo. Awdley,s and the
mothere of Constance was Elinor, the da.9 of Edmond Holand, Earle of
Kent, and the mothere of Elinor was Constance, the da. of Edward, ducke of
leorke.
The mothere of the last S1' Robert Whitney was the da. of S" Simon mylbrwn.io
The mothere of Eustance Whitney (1597) was the da. of S1' James Baskervile.

BREC.
ll'n ap howell Vaghan ma. Maud, the da. of levan ap lorwerth ap levor of Elvel,
and they had a sone called S1' Dauid G a m e , " w'ch was slayne iu Egincourt
filde iu tyme of kinge Henrie the 5. And hee bad a da. called Gladice who
1 "Why called Lord Jestyn I do not understand. Elizabeth, dau' of Sir Thomas Oldcastle,
married AValter Hacluit of Eyton in Herefordshire, and had issue Eichard, Thomas, a daughter
married to Edward Cornewall, a daughter married to Eichard ap Harry ot Poston [Visitation
of Hereford, by Cooke, 1569. Edited by "Weaver, 1886).
2 Sir John Harley married Joan, dau. ot John Hacluit ot Eyton (Collins' Peerage).
3 In Baoton, Herefordshire.
4 She was the third wife of John Abrahall of Abrahall.
5 This is incorrect; the Lady "Weobley (Agnes, dau. of Thomas Crophull) was wife of
Sir "Walter Devereux. Their son "Walter married Anne, only child and heir of William, lord
Perrers, and was summoned to Parliament 1 Edw. IV. as lord Perrers. AVilliam Herbert,
1st earl ot Pembroke of the second creation, married Anne, sister of Walter, lord Perrers.
6 Michel, the equivalent ot much or great; i.e., Sir Eees the elder.
7 Tnvyn dwn, fractured nose.
8 James Touchet, lord Audley.
9 Base daughter.
10 Simon Milbourn of Tillington in Herefordshire ; he was never knighted.
11 The celebrated Sir David Gam, who was knighted as he lay dying at the battle of
Agincourt,
•
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ma. S1' Roger Araghan, w'ch also was slayne in the foresaid filde. Aud they
had three sones, (viz.) Watkin Araghau, lo. of Bedwardeu 1 and Cumddey2
and the wolfs land, Jlechryd aud garroc, who ma. Elen, da. to S1' Henrie
wogan, and they had 3 sones, Tho. Vaghan, will'm Vaghan aud John Vaghan,
and 3 da., (viz.) Jenys ma. Jenkiu Turbervile, Blainch ma. Tho. myle AYalters,
and margaret ma. llewis Jo11 ap g'll'm of Beyssich.
Aud the second sone to Roger [fo. 14] and Gladice was Tho. Vaghan, lo. or
Herest3 and llanvihangell and Bleddfach,4 ma. Elen Gethyn of melleuyths
aud they had ij° sones, watkin Araghan ma. Sibil, da. to 8 r Jaraes Baskervile ;
Roger Vaghan of Clyrow, second sonne, ma. Jaen, da. to d'd g'll'm morgan,6
esq., and they had a da., called Elen, ma. the Lord whitney.
And the thirde sone to Roger and Gladice was S r Roger Vaghan of Trertowre,
lo. of Cantreseliss, Peukelley, merthyr Tydfil & llanduw, who ma. the da. of
Tho. ph'e Vaghau of Talgarth, and they had ij° sones, (viz.), S1' Tho. Araghan
wdio ma. Sibil da. to morgan Jenkiu ph'e of Pencced, 7 and after her decease
ma. the ladie fferys ; and their seconde sone was Roger Araghan of Porthamle
who ma. Jaen, the da. of the lo. Whitney.
And of the da. of the said Tho. ph'e Vaghau the said S1' Roger of Trertowr had
iiij01' da., one ma. morgan ap Tho. ap gru' <tp Nycholas ; ane othere war wief
to Henrie dwn; the 3 was wief to morgan Gamegg,8 lo. of Coyttie; and the
4 ma. Robert Rhaglan.9 And after the decease of the first wief of the said
S r Roger hee ma. margaret, the da. of Richard, lo. Powis,io and had bye her
issue a da. ma. Humfrey Kinastwn.
And also S' Roger and Gladice had a da. called [fo. 15] Maud ma. Eichard Hac-liff,u
wdio had issue ij° sones Heurie Hacliffn aud Ralf Haclyff, aud two da., the
wife of waiter wigmor, and the wief of Howell ap ll'n.
And the 2 da. to Roger Vaghau and Gladice ma. morgan Jenkin pli'e,*2 aua ^ they
had issue S r Tho. morg.au aud ij° da., one ma. will'm Clement,i3 andthe othere
ma. John Basset.
Katherine,i4 ane othere da. of the said Roger Vaghau and Gladice, ma. Dauid ph'e
Tho. ap Gwill'm of S' Brieiddes, esq.
And aftere the decease of the said 8 r Roger Vaghan the said Gladice ma.
S r will'm Thomas, lo. of Raglan, aud had issue will'm, Earle of Penbrocke,

1 Bredwarden, in Herefordshire.
2 Cvvmdu, in Breconshire.
3 Hargest, often called Herast, near Kington in Herefordshire.
4 Bleddfa, in Eadnorshire.
5 Melienydd, a district of Eadnorshire.
6 Of Llanddewi Soj'rrid iu Monmouthshire and of Arxton in Herefordshire.
7 Pen-coed castle, in Llanmartin in Monmouthshire.
8 Gamage of Coity in Glamorganshire.
9 Eobert Eaglau (Herbert) of Carn-lwyd in Glamorganshire.
10 She was daughter of James Touchet, lord Audley, aud widow of Henry Gray, lord Powis.
11 Hacluit.
12 Of Pen-coed castle.
13 This should be "William Kemeys of Newport.
14 This is a mistake; David ap Philip Thomas Gwilym Jenkiu (Herbert) of Llausautif raid
(St. Bride's) married Katherine, dau. of Sir Eoger Vaughan ot Tretower, the son of Sir Eoger
and Gwladys.
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and S r Richerd Herbert of Colbrock, w'ch both were slaine at Bambrye.i w'th
manye others the fflowers of Cambria.
The said S r Will'm Thomas and Gladice had 3 da. (viz.), Elys ma. Cadogau ap
Gru' dwne, esq., Anue ma. S!' Henrye Stradling of S* denottes, knight,
margaret ma. S r Henrie wogan of Castlegwyse, knight.
Richard Haclyff, soue to Tho. Hacbff afforesaid, had 4 da., (viz.), one ma. S r Thomas Cornwall, ane othere ma. S1' Jo" barber, the 3 ma. Tho. Parrie of Poston,
esq., the 4 ma. Hockwd who was mothere to the wief of John Baskervile of
Ersley.
[fo. 16]

CEOFTE.2

r

S James Crofte, Comtrowler iu the Court of Queene Eliza', soue to 81' Edward
Crofte, sone to S r Richerd Crofte, sone to w m Crofte, sone to John Crofte.
The mothere of w m Crofte and the wief of J o " Crofte was J o n e t t s the da. of
Gruffith de Ryddallt.
IEORKE.4
Kiuge Henrie the seaveneth ma. Queene Eliza', da. to kinge Edward the ffonrth,
sone to Eicherd, ducke of Yeorke, sone to Richerd, Earle of Cambrige, sone
to Edmond, ducke of Yeorke, sone to Edward the 3, kinge of England.
The mother of Queeue Maryre was Caterin, the da. of the kiuge of Spayne.
The wief of Edmont ap Owen Tydyr, Earle of Richmont, father to k. Henrie
the 7, was margaret, da. to John, ducke of Som'sett, sone to Jo", Earle of
Som'sett, sone to Jo", ducke of Lancaster, sone to Edward the 3, king of
England.
The mothere of Edmont ap Owene and Jaspar ap Owen was Caterin, Queene
of England, da. to Charles, k. of ffaunce.
The wief of S r dauid ap Owene, the 3 sone to Owen Tudyr, was Joyes, the da. of
S r Edward Crofte.
The mothere of Eliza', Queene of England, was Anne, da. to S1' Thomas Powlen.
The mothere of k. Edward the 6 was Ladie Jaene Seymore.

[fo. 17]

BAVYASLANDE.5

Rhys ap Harrie ap Johu ap Henrie ap Gerallt ap ph'e ap levan ap Dauid Vaghan
ap Gronowe ap Balryd ap Gwdyr ap Gwyan beuarow ap Gwyne ap Tewdwr
the great ap Owene ap Einon ap Howell dda prince of South wales.
1 This was the battle at Danesmore near Banbury iu July 1469, when the earl of Pembroke
with a large army of "Welshmen was totally defeated by the Lancastrians. Pive thousand
Welshmen are said to have been slain, most of whom were from Monmouthshire. The earl and
his brother, Sir Eichard Herbert, were beheaded next day.
2 Croft ot Croft iu Herefordshire.
3 She is given, in Eobinson's Mansions of Herefordshire as Jonett, dau. and coheir ot
Owen Glyndwr.
4 York.
5 Ewyas is a district in Herefordshire bordering the Black Mountains. Por pedigree of
this family, Parry ot Poston, vide Jones' History qf Brecknockshire, vol. ii., p. 557.
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The mothere of Rhys ap harrie was Dydvile, the da. of Lewis ap John ap Gwillim
of Beiseche; The mother of Didvile was margaret, the da. of watkin vaghan
of Bedvvarden, sone & h. to Roger A^aughan ancl Gladice, the da. of S r d'd
"•am ; The mother of margaret was margaret y e da. of S r harrie wogan.
The first wief of Rhys ap harrie was the da. of Richerd ap Robert ap howell Says,
and bye that woman hee had a soue called Thomas who ma. Ema, the cha. of
Hughe westwood of Cotswald, esq., who had issue 2 sones aud 3 da., James
and Eustaunce ; James ma. margaret da. & heire to howell d'd Crompe of
the da. of wra Lewis Jo" ap macloe; Elizabeth ma. hughe Charles of RockfilJe ;
Caterin vegh Tho. ma. wra watkin Lewis Jo" ap madoce; Sibil vegh Tho. ma.
levan ap gwatkin ap levan Uoyd vaghan.
The seconde wief of Rhys ap Harrie was Joan, the da. [fo. 18] of Ph'e Tho. ap
Gwatkin ap Jenkin vaghan ap Jenkiu Scudamor of Ponttrilas ; The mothere
of Joan wras the da. of 8 r wm Herbert, sone to S r Richerd Herbert of Coulclbrooke ; The mothere of S r W 1 " Herb't was margaret, the da. of Tho. ap gru'
ap nycholas ; The mothere of S r Richerd Herbert was Gladice, the da. of
S r Dauid Game.
And unto the said Rhys ap Harrie and Joan vegh Ph'e were manye sones and
daughters, one sone called George ma. the da. of Riuallt Powell of Perth
hyre, esq., who had a da. & sole heire ma. Jo", the sone of Jo" Parrie of
morhampton,! esq. And they had ane othere sone called 'J ho. the younger
ma. in Cotswald. And they had also ane othere sone called Lewis who ma.
the da. of will'm harrie d'd ap leu'u. And they had ane othere sone called
James who first ma. Sibill, the da. of Eoger haye, whose mothere was
wenllian, the da. of Jenkin ap g'll'm ap Tho. ap d'd vaghan. The seconde
wief of the said James was margaret, the da. of will'm Jo" prosser, whose
mothere was margaret, the da. of Simout ap harrie of the whithouse.2 The
third wife of the said James was Anne, the da. of Johu Byryss of [fo. 19]
Colchester, esq. The mothere of Aune was Doritie, the da. of S1' Arthur
Hopton, the soue of S1' AVill'm Hopton, lord Chamberlen unto kinge Richerd
the third, and her mothere was the da. of S1' Dauid ap Oweu ap Tudyr ap
Gronowe ap Eclyn' vaghan. The mother of Sv Dauid ap Owen was queeue
Catryn, wief to kinge Henrie the fEfte.

LLAN VIH ANGELL

ESKLEY.3

Leyson ap d'd ap Tho. ap d'd ap howell ap Eosser ap John ap Grono ap dauid ap
Sisillt ap S1' Gilbert wynston.
The wief of Lyssou was the da.4 of will'm Leychton of blashe, one of the Councell
of the marches.
The mothere of Leysson was Eliza', the da. of George ap harrie ap Richerd ap
harrie ap Tho. ap harrie of Postowne, esq. The mothere of Eliza' was Isabel,
1 In Abbey Dore.
2 In Vowohuroh, Herefordshire.
3 Called in English, Michaelohuroh Eskley.
•4 She was Eleanor, dau. of AVilliam Leighton of Plash in Shropshire, esq.
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the da. of James Vaghan of Herest, esq. The mother of George ap harrie
quer. The mother of Tho. ap harrie of Postowne was the da. of Richerd
Hacluet, esq.
The mothere of dauid Tho. was Eliza', the da. of Tho. ap Rosser ap John ap
leoroth. The mother of Eliza' was the da. of Johu ap howell ap Richerd ap
Gwallter.
The mothere of Thomas ap dauid was Alsone, the da. of madocke ap Phillippe
ap John.

CANTRESBLY.i

[fo. 20]

Eoger Arawr ap Gwalter Says ap Roger Henua a p levan ap Howell
ap Scisillt of Cantreseliff <ap ll'n ap moriddig warwyn ap Drumbennog, sonne of maynarch, lo. of Brec', ma. Anne, da. to S r John
Deverexe, kuight, had issue

T
Gladice. ma. Jenkiu ap Ho'ell
ap G'll'm ap Jenkiu ap Herb't
of Kevenddigloid and Hendreobeth, esq.

1

1

Tho. Afghan
of Herest,
esq.

AVatkin of
Vaghan
Broclwardeu, esq.

Roger Vaghan, alias Roger Ievank,3 of Brodwarden, esq., ma. Gladice, da. to S r d'd Game,
knight.
=p

1

S r Roger
Vaghan
of Tretoure.

1

Katherin ma.
Dauid Ph'e
Tho. of S'
Briddes,4 esq

A da. ma. Morgan Jenkin
Philip of Pencoed, esq.

watkin Araghan of Brodwarden aforesaid, had issue

AV"1 Vaghan of Clifford.

Tho. Vaghan.

S r Richerd Vaghau, knight.

Thomas Vaghan, Sergeant.

T

Watkin Vaghan.

_J

AValter ATaghan, esq.

Tho. V".

Tho. Araghan, esq.

J
W m V" of Glashurye.

Roger V", esq.

1 A district in Breconshire.
2 Eoger hen, Roger the old.
3 levank is the phonetic spelling of leuauc, young.
4 St. Bride's, in Welsh Llansautffraid, by which name it is now always known, tive miles
south-east of Abergavenny.
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Thomas Araghan of Herest afforesaid ma. Elen gethyn & had issue

Watkin Vaghan ma. da. to S1' James Baskervil
Henu.i knight.
=p
v

James ma. da. to S James
Crofte.
=T=

T

Roger V" of Rushobe.
=F

Charles ma. da. to S1' James Baskervil.

AValter Vaghan.

Eoger Vaghan of Clirow.

Roger Vaghan.

Tho. V n .

Mychaell Vaghan, esq.

Roger Vaghau.

Roger Vaghan.

Jo" Vaghan.

[fo. 21]

S1' Roger Vaghan of Tretoure, knight, ma. Eva, da. to Tho.
ph'e Vaghan of Tileyglace, and had issue

I

Sv Tho. Vaghan of Tretoure, knight, ma. da. to morgan
Jenkin ph'e of Pencoed, esq.

Roger, died
w'thout issue,

Watkin V" ma. da. to y e lo. graye of
wilton, who was ma. before to his
brother Roger. =p .
Anne.

Christopher
Vaghan.

Will'm
Vaghan.
=j=

Ph'e V".
=f=

Walter
Vaghan
of waiterston.

I

Roger Araghau of Talgarth, esq.

Harrie
Vaghan.

John
V".

Watkin
V".

ffraunces.

S'WraV".2
=j=

S r Roger
ATaghan,
knight.

John
Vaghan.

W m Vaghan.
—
Tho.

Harrie V".

Robert V" of
the AVhithouse.4

Tho. Vaghan.

AYm.

John
Vaghan.

w m 3 (?).

1 Hen, old.
2 This Sir Williani was of Porthaml, sheriff co. Brecknock 1539.
3 This must be Watkin who was pf Mocoas,
4 In Vowohuroh, Herefordshire,
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W m V" of Tretowr, esq.

Roland Vaghan.

Will'm Vaghan.

ST. HBNYDD.a
Einon ap Collwyn, lo. of S' Henydd.

i

Richard ap Einon.

I

Eice goch.

T
Rice voel.
Rice Vaghan.

I

Ryce leia.
Jeu'n.

I
ll'nglin.
"f
leu'n.
leu'n yechan.
ll'n.

I

AVm ll'n.
Elizabeth, wife to Lewis Scudamore.
1 This William Vaughan of Porthaml died without issue, when his sister Catherine, wife of
Sir Eobert Knollys, became his heir.
2 St. Henydd, now usually written Seughenydd, is the district about Caerphily.
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BURCHER.
Will'm Burcher, created E. of Ewe at mounte in normandie in the vij th yeare of
Kinge Henrie v th , hee ma. Anne, the weadowe of Edmonde, E. of Stafford
and da. & h. to Tho' of woodstocke, Ducke of glouc, E. of Buckingham and
Constable of England, bye whome he had issue [fo. 22] Henrie, E. of Essex,
and will'm, lo. Btz Warreu, and John, lo. Barnes. Hee beareth Ar., a crosse
engrailed G., betweene 4 water budges sable.

STRAINGE.
John Strainge, lo. Strainge of Blacmere of Corsam, of whome did descend Jo", lo.
Strainge of Blacmer of Corsam, who had a da. and h. called Amicia that was
maried to Richerd Taulbott, of whome did descend John, lo. Talbott and
first E. of Sherosburie. H e e beareth Av., 2 lions passant G.

STRAINGE.
John, lo. Strange of Knokin, of whome did descend John, lo. Strange, that bad
issue Joan his da. & h., that was ma. to George, lo. Stanley, sone and h. to
Tho., lo. Stanley, E. of darbie, of that surname. This George died in his
father's tyme. Hee beareth G., 2 lions passant Ar.

AUDLEY.
Adam, lo. Audley of Helighe Castle, of whome descended Mychaell, lo, Audley
of Helighe Castle, and Hughe Audley, E. of gloc', and Adam Audley,
inheritor of the man'e of Stanley in Stafordsheire.
Of Mychaell, lo. Audley, did descende a da. & h. ma. to Towchett, lo. Audley, in
her right.
Of Hughe Audley did descende margaret his h., ma. to Eallf, the first E. of
Stafford.
And of Adam did descende S r W m Audley, who called himself Stanley, of whome
descended Edward, lo. Stanley and Earle [fo. 23] of Darbie, and S1' Eowdand
Stanley, knyght, nowe of Chisheere.
Hee beareth Gules, a ffrett or.

CAEELLYON.
Howell Caerllyon, lo. of Caerllion, Covoeth meredith and wenllwgc ; hee was sone
to Yoroth ap Owen ap Griffith ap Jestin ap Gurgan,l Kiugo of Glamorgan &
morg.inwg, had issue Gwenllian, his da. and sole heire, maried meredith Gethyn,
1 This is incorrect. The pedigree of Howel of Caerlleon is—ap lorwerth ap Owen AVan ap
Caradawg ap Gruffydd ap Ehydderch ap Jestyn ap-Owen ap Howel Dda. The lady who married
Meredydd Gethin was the daughter of Howel's son Morgan (not the daughter of Howel).
Vide footnotes 3 and 4, p. 11,
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lo. of llannymddyfry, sone to Young Ryce, priuce of Demesia, sone to Gru',
sone to great Ryce ap Theodor, last Kinge of Demesia, had issue Gru' ap
meredith who ma. Agnes, da. to Owen ap Einon, who descended of Irien
Reged, had issue meredith ap Gru' who ma. Maud, da. to Kydwallou ap
madocke, lo. of missivaedd,! had issue S1' Morgan ap m'edith, knight, ma.
Krysselye, da. to d'd ap myricke gouche who had issue Angharad, theire da.
aud sole heyre, who ma. ll'n ap Ivor ap Bledry, lo. of S' Cleare in Caermarthyn sheere, who had issue morgan ap ll'n, of whome doe descend all the
morgans of Machen, Tredeger, Gwerue Cleppa, and Peucoed in monmouthsheere.

RYLLYNG.2
Tho. Ph'e Tho., esq., de Camera d'ni Regis Edwardi quarti,3 4 sone to Ph'e Tho.
g'll'm of Ab'geveny and llausaiutfred, esq., ma. Lissod, the da. of Tho. d'd
Jenkin of Treowen, esq., and had issue 4 sones & 4 daughters (viz.), John,
will'm, Jenkin and Edward, maude, Crisley, Jane ancl Katerin.
Jo" Tho. ph'e died w'thout issue.
[fo. 24] AVill'm Tho. ph'e had issue -will'm ph'e of Cumcarvau, b.,4 ma. Amie,
da. to w m Edmond ap g'll'm of Trevellddye,5 esq., ancl had issue Charles,
Dauid aud Blainclie.
The said w m Tho. ph'e had issue Aeles, b., that ma. Richerd Jo" harrie of Penclaudd who had issue 6 daughters (viz.), Joan ma. Tho. Jo" Tho. of
GadderS and haue issue; Wenllian ma. wra watkin w1" Jo" g'll'm Prawliug of
Treirgaer and haue issue; Maud ma. Edmond Tho. ph'e of llandomos7 &
haue issue; Susan ma. will'm Tho. ph'e of Penclaudd and haue issue; [blank]
ma. Edmond Tho. ph'e & have issue; Anne ma. Edmoud Richerd leu'n of
llaugoven & haue issue.
Jenkin Tho. ph'e ma. at C.Tunt'bryeS and haue issue w™ & others,
Edward Tho. ph'e died w'th out issue.
Maud, the da. of Tho. Ph'e Tho., ma. Dauid Will'm, Surnamed Semor,9 of
Trelegg,io and had issue John and margaret. John d'd w™ of Trelegge ma.
Brigett, da. to Eynold Powell of Redyen, soue to hopkin po'ell of whitcburche,ii esq., whose mothere was Grace, the sister of the ladie Perott,
mother of S1' John Perott, knight, and had issue Charles will'ms, S1' Tho.
will'ms, knight, and W m w™9, who died all three w'thout issue; Doritie
w"13 ma. one H e t h at welles & have issue ; Elizabeth w1"8 ma. & was the first
1 Maesyfed, in English Radnor.
2 On the bauk of the Monnow in the parish of Eookfleld; the 11 has the AVelsh sound.
Euthlin is the usual spelling.
3 Chamberlain io Edward I V ,
4 Base, i.e. illegitimate.
5 Trefildu, in Cwmoarvan.
6 The Gadair, in Cvvmoarvan.
7 Llauthomas, iu Cwmoarvan.
8 Canterbury.
9 Seymour, a branch of the noble family of that name.
IO Treleoh, in Monmouthshire.
11 In Herefordshire.
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wief of waiter Jones of dignistowe, 1 esq. ; margaret [fo. 25] wilhams ma.
Johu Cales of dyntarne & have issue ; Luce will'ms ma. George morgan of
Pencregg,2 esq., ancl haue issue; marie will'ms ma. S r Richerd morgan,
Clerk ; Ursula ma. George w m Edmoud of Trevelddy and haue issue; Anne
will'ms ma. John Roger of llauvihaugell llanteruam & haue issue.
Margaret, the da. of Dauid Will'm alias Semore of Trelegg, ma. Tho. John ph'e
of Trelegg and haue issue 7 sones & 2 da. (viz.), John, Robert, Tho.,
Lewds, Robert, moris aud will'm, Aeles ma. Ph'e Hopkin of dignistowe,!
Elizabeth ma. at shurnewton and had issue.
Crisley, the da. of Tho. ph'e Tho., ma. howell Jo" powell of Tregaer and had
issue John powell and Jane powell. John Powell ma. Anne, da. to watkin
d'd powell of Ragland, ancl had issue Hugh powell, Jane and Constance.
The said Hughe powell ma. Barbara, da. to will'm Catchmay of wynystowe
hye Jane, da. to Rynolde powell of Ryclyue, and have issue. Jane powell,
the da. of howell Jo" powell, first ma. levan John dauid of Ragland, & aftere
his decease ma. Richard Gunter, and had issue bye either of them.
Jaue, the da. of Tho. ph'e Tho., ma. Dauid Tho. g'll'm ap levan of Porthgwyn,
and had issue .Tohn d'd Tho. who ma. Gwenllian, da. to moris [fo. 26]
Will'ms of Kevenllitha,3 aud had issue Anne, da. & sole heire, who ma. Lewis
will'ms, 4 sone to wnl Jo" P'ger of wernddey, esq., and haue issue 3 sones &
4 da. (viz.), will'm, Charles, waiter, Elynor, margaret, Elizabeth aud Blainche.

ALEXANDRE YE

GREAT.

The host of Alexandere, as Orosius saith, was xxxijMS fotemen and uij M s
horsmen, and shippes Clxxx. And it is uncertene wheathere it is more
marvayle y' hee should Conquere all the worlde w'th so little a power
aud7 there was of Alexander and his host slayneS the king of Persia.
Et ut Orosius dixit, quin'uies decies Centena milia.9

OCTAIJIUS, Q U I D I C T U ' EST AUGUSTUS, Q U I A

AUGEBAT

POPULUM.
In the liij yeare of Augustus raigne was born the savior of all the worlde, Christ
Jesu, the w'ch graunted eternal peace to his lovers. Hic nota secundu'
Jerouymu' that Anna aud Emeria were sisters, and of Emeria was borne
Elizabeth, mother to John Baptist.
1 Dingestow.
2 Penorug, in Llanhenog.
3 Upper Cetu Llytha ; the house is in Grosmont and the buildings in Llantilio Crossenny.
4 This Lewis is sometimes called Lewis Williaras and sometimes Lewis Proger His son by
his 2nd wife was Edward Proger of Gwernvale.
5 32,000.
6 4000.
7 Recte as.
8 Uecte slaying.
9 And as Orosius said, five millions (fifty times a hundred thousand). Orosius was a
Spanish writer of the fifth century who wrote an universal history.
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And Anna was first weadede to Joachim, of whom she tocke Marie, mothere of
Christ. H e r second husbaud was Oleophe, and hee gate one her Marie
Cleophe, w'ch was weaded to Alphe, of whom preceded James the lesse,
Simou Canaueus, Judas Tadeus, and Joseph w'ch is called Barsabas. The
third tyme Anna was weadede to Salome, of whom she tocke marie,
Salome [fo. 27] w'ch was weadede to Sebedi, and of theme came James the
more, and Johu the Evangelist.
The first marie weadede Joseph, brothere to Cleophe aforesaid. This tyme Sibilla
Tiburtina prophecyed of Christ and said to the Emperoure August that
he should not trowe that he was god aftere the folishues of the panyins.i
And there she shewed hyme a faire virgiue in heavene holding a childe in her
Armes, and said to hyme, This Childe is greaiter thene thoue, aud therefore
doe hyme worshype.

MYLBORNE.
Simon Mylborne,2 knight, had issue 6 da.,
Blainche that ma. James Whitney, esq., who had issue James Whitney, wdio had
issue S r Rob't Whitney, knight, had issue S r James AVhitney and Ewestance
AVhitney now having, 1607.
The said Blainch ma. afterwards S1' Will'm Herbert of Troe,3 knight, and had
issue S1' Charles Herbert, knight, and S r Thomas Herbert, knight.
[blank] 3 da. ma. W m Ridoll of Ridoll,4 esq., one of y e Judgs of E. & King's
attorney, had issue John Riddoll, had issue .John Riddoll, had issue W m
Ridoll nowe Having, 1607.
[fo. 2 ? s ] Aeles mylborne, 7 da., ma. Harrie myele of Newcourt, 6 esq,, aud had
issue 19 chddrene, myele apparrie of newcourt, Simon apparrie of Whithouse, 7 Margaret Parrie that ma. Howell ap gwatkin of Peubedile,8 and
Blainch apparrie that sarved in Court Queene Elizabeth.
The said myele apparrie had issue, Harrie myele that died w'thout issue, and
two daughters, (viz.), Eliza' Parrie ma. Rowland ATaghan of Porthamale,9
esq., Joan Parrie ma. Watkin Vaghau of Brodwarden, esq.
The said Simou Apparrie had issue, Maude apparrie that ma. John Berowe of
Doore and had issue ; and Jaue Parrie that ma. Gruffith Appowell, who had
issue two daughters and coheires (viz.), Anne that ma. Rowland Vaghan of
Newcourt, esq., and Blainch that ma. Neppe Haworth,10 sone to Humfrey
Haworth of Hereford.
1 Recte Pagans.
2 Simon Milborue lived at Tillington in Herefordshire ; he was never knighted.
3 Troy, near Monmouth.
4 Eudhall of Eudhall, near Eoss.
S Two folios are thus numbered.
6 In Baoton, Herefordshire.
7 In Vowchurch, Herefordshire.
8 Penbiddle, in Monmouthshire.
9 Porthaml, near Talgarth.
10 Epiphan Howarth of the Whitehouse in Vowchurch, Herefordshire. There appears to be
some contusion here. The wite of Eowland Vaughan of Newopui;t was his cousin Elizabeth,
daughter of Eowland Vaughan of Porthaml, M.P. The wife of Epiphan Howarth is given in
Eobinsou's Manors of Herefordshire as Blanch, daughter ot Eowland Vaughan.
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Elizabeth mylborne, the eldest da., was ma. to S1' Thomas monyngton of Sarnlilli
in Hereford sheere, knight, who had issue bye her vij™ children. And aftere
his decease she ma. a woorshippfull John Whittington, aud had bye hyme xij"
childrene.
Sibill, the seconde da., ma. Eicherd Hackled,2 esq., and aftere his decease she ma.
John Braynton,3 esq., and had issue bye eithere of them.
Joyce, the 4 t b da., was ma. to Tho. Hiett of the forest,4 esq., a man of faire lands
& possessions, & had by her manye childrene.
[fo. 28] Katerin, the 5 da., was ma. to BartouS of Webley, esq., a man of faire
posessions.
Elinor, the 8 da., was ma. to John Moore of Gloc' sheire, esq., a man of great
posessions.
Margaret, the 9 da., ma. John Bishoppe of worchester sheire.
Anne, the 10 t h da., was ma. to Tho. Wallwyne,6 esq., a man of SCli. lands a
yeare? iu H e r e f sheire.
And J a n e mylborne, the 11 t h da., was ma. to S r Tho. Cornewalls in Herefordsheire,
' knight.
All these said daughters had manye childrene, of whome came great ofsprings, for
the most p't of the gent' in Heref sheire and manye iu Gloc' sheire & wore'
sheire are of theme desceudede.

T H E P E D E G R E E OP T H E M Y L B O R N E 8

WHICH

CAME

OUT

OF

L I N K O E N E S H E I R E T H E W ' C H W E R E GREAT I N H E R I T O R S .
Kiuge Edward the 511' and S r Pieres mylborne descended of ij" sisters. The
mylbornes came of one Issott, aud S1' Pieres mylborne was one of the lord
Beauchampe's heyres and Chauuceler to the queene of England, and ma. the
da. & h. of S1' John Aliford9 or Aunsam, lord of Tylliugtou iu Heref sheire.
The said Johu received the kiug of England into his house & keapt hyme
certene dayes upon his owne cost and chardgs.
S r Pieres mylborne had a sone of the aforesaid da. w'ch heigh S1' John mylborne,
knight, the w'ch ma. the da. of S1' Walter Deveraux of webley, lo. fferis.io
[fo. 29] Yf youe thinck this be not true, goe to the p'ishe Ghurche of Burghill
w'thin ij° myle of H e r e f and there youe shall fynde a faire Tombe* * w'th
writting sayinge, heare beth the bodie of S r John mylborne, knight, &
Elizabeth his wief, da. to the most hou'able Knight of England, S r Walter
Deveraux, lo. fferis, w'ch was slayue at the battle of Bealth.
The said S1' Johu & Eliza' had a sone heigh S1' Simond mylborne, knight.
1 Sarnsfield.
2 Hacluit.
3 Breynton of Stretton Sugwas.
4 The Forest of Dean; he was of Lydney.
5 Thomas Barton of Weobley.
6 Ot Hellens iu Much Marole.
7 £300 a year in lands.
8 Rede Sir Eichard Cornewall of Bye in Herefordshire.
9 Hecte Eylesford.
10 Lord Perrers.
11 The inscription in Latin is given in Cooke's Continuation of Duncomb's Herefordshire,
part i., p. 58.
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S r John Baskervile, lo. of Ersley, and Sv Ealf, were two brothers bye the mother
side; theire mothere was the da. of the lo. Audley, and the mother of her
was the da. of the Earle of Arundle.
The aforesaid S r Ralf ma. the da. and h. of S1' John Blacked in Cotswald at a
place called Icombe.
Aud the same S1' Ralf had a da. bye her Heigh Jane, wr'ch thaforsaid S1' Symond
mylborne maried and had bye her a sone and xiij daughters. The soue and
ij of the daughters died w'thout issue. The rest, the othere xj t h da., were
ma. and had issue as is aforesaid.
The said S r Simon mylborne knowinge his title to be good, & his ffrinds, went to
lawe w'th Kinge Henrie the Eight & recou'ed a vousonei in Lyncolnn shere
of Hi. a yeare against the K i n g e ; the Kinge gave hitt one a tyme, and the
said S r Simon gave hitt one ane othere tyme.2
r
S Simond mylborne inherited the lands of S r Pyeres mylborne, of S1' John
Alilford,3 of S r John oulde castle, of S r John Blacked, knightes.
[fo. 294] Aftere the death of that noble man S r W a l t e r Deverauxe came
S r Tho. AparreS out of Kent & ma. his wief, and had bye her two sones,
S1' Tho. aud S1' Will'm, kuigbts, w'ch were Vuckles bye the mothersid to the
said S r Simonde mylborne.
Aud the said S r Tho. Parre had two daughters, Henrie the Eight ma. the one, and
the Earle of Penbrock thothere.
The Countes of northumberland, the Countes of Grasticke, the Countes of Kent,
the vicountes of Powis, and 4 othere sisters, w'ch ma. also noble men in
England. The mothere of those 8 ladies was Anne, the daughter of S1' Walter
Deveraux, sone of thafforesaid S r AValter Deverauxe. The fathere of those
Ladies was the Earle of Penbrocke, S1' Will'm, the great lorde Herbert.
Yf youe thincke these not true goe to the Abey of Tyntarne, and there youe shall
fynde a fayre Tombe, one theonsid is writtene the names of thaforesaid
Ladies, aud one y e otheresid the names of his 3 sones (viz.), Will'm, Earle
of Huntington, S r Walter Herbert and S1' George Herbert, knights.

CLEYVE6 I N T H E P ' I S H E O F O U L D E

CASTLE.

Ph'e ap Jacke ap Pembri had issue two sones (viz.), howell and dauid.
The said Howell had issue david, who had issue John that ma. Jonett, the
da. of Jo" g'll'm Probin ap d'd ap Probiu ap d'd ap Perkin ap Jo" of [fo. 30]
Blae'geveney,? and had issue Lewis and Johu. The said Lewis ma. Jonett,
the da. of John Tho. g'll'm ph'e Colye of Cummere. And the said John ma.
maude, da. to will'm Thomas Ichan of dyfferin Tydwall w'thin the p'ish of
1 Hecovered au advowson of 50' a year.
2 This means that it was decided that the king and Sir Simon were to alternately present to
the living.
3 Eylesford.
4 Two folios so numbered.
S Parr.
6 Clydd iu Oldcastle parish, on the slope of the Black Mountain.
7 Blaengavenuy, iu Llanfihangel Crucorney.
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llanthewey Rethergh, and haue issue Dauid Jones of Bettus in the p'ish of
llantilio p'tholey, who ma. Anne, da. to Roger Lewis of Bergeveney, and had
issue margaret, da. & sole heire, who ma. morgan ap dauid ap harrie ap
levan gethyn of Abergeveney, who had issue two sones & a daughter (viz.),
dauid, Thomas and Jane.
The said dauid ap ph'e ap Jacke ap Pembrie had issue John, who had issue
Lewis, who had issue two da. (viz.), Gwenllian that ma. John pricherd of
Ewiasland, and mande that ma. Thomas will'm morgan of llantilio p'tholey.

T R E I R G A E E i ALIAS PISCODLYN

MAWE.a

Hugh ap Jo" ap howell ap Tho. ap howell ap g'll'm ap Jenkin ap Adam ap
Herbert.
Doritie, the da. & heire of Eicherd ap howell of Treirgaer, ap g'll'm ap d'd of the
house of llanfoiste, ma. John levan ap John g'll'm Prawlynge.
AAralter Thomas ap John ap howell ap g'Jl'm of Treirgaer aforesaid.

TREIRGAER.
Richerd Thomas ap John ap Gwatkin ma. Jane, the da. of [fo. 31] Richerd
Edmond will'm ap d'd Vaghan ap d'd ap Tho. ap g'll'm ap Jenkin of Penrose.
Thomas ap John ap gwatkin ma. [blank], da. of Eicherd Thomas ap mc Powell ap
g'll'm ap howell ap g'll'm ap Jenkin ap Adam ap Herbert.
Johu Thomas ap John ap gwatkin ma. [blank], the da. of d'd powell ap Eees ap
ll'n ; her mothere Was Aue, the da. of Ph'e d'd ap d'd powell ap g'll'm
ap howell ap g'll'm ap Jenkiu of llanarth.

LLANBLLIE.
Tliomas ph'e ll'n ma. margaret, the da. of John g'll'm Thomas of llangeneder, one
of the patrons there, who descended paternallie of Kynyllin ap Eees Gouch.

T H E XVEN GENELOG1E OF NORTH WALES.
1. Hwfa ap Kenddelowe ap Kamwis ap' Knillin ap Mailoc dda ap greddyst ap
Konwey ddey ap Killin Vnvid ap pedir tairnoc ap Mailir erir gwyr gosedd
ap Ticldat ap Tyfodedd ap gwilviiw ap marohwin ap bran ap pill ap Sersir ap
mailir ap Meiriawn ap gw^oran ap Kenedda wdedic. The mother of Hwfa
ap Kenddelowe was Gamfred, the da. of luon Beudew ap myniad ap
Gwaethvoed.
1 Tregaer, near Eaglan.
2 Pisoodlyn mawr means the great fish pool. There is a field near AVern-y-melyn called
Worlod-pysgodlyn and remains of two large ponds,
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Howard, ap Bran.
Gweirrid ap Rees goz.
Kinhilin dratii.
Mailoc krown.
Kolloyn ap Kalian.
Owen ap Brodwen.
Edenived ap mathan.
Enidd bach ap marchwel.
Marchiidd ap march waithay.
Braint hir.
hidd ap mailawock.
Gronow ap Edwyn.
Gweiddivr ap gwaddwaur.
lerddir Vnanvay ap mortdigrini.

[fo. 32]
T H E N A M E S O F A L L T H A T W E R E E A R L E S O P P E N B R O K SENCE
T H E CONQUESTE U N T O T H E Y E A R E O F 0 E L O E D GOD 1594.
Walter Gilfford, a norman, w'ch came in w'th Will'm Conquerer, and hee was
created Earle of Buckingam and also Earle of Penbrock, and hee died in the
13 yeare of Kiug 11 eurie the ffirste.
Arnulph de mountgymry, a younger soue of Eoger mouutgymry, Earle of Arndel
and Sorousburie ; this Arnulph was created Earle of Penbrocke, hee ma. the
da. of Murcart, Kinge of Iriand, w'thout the leave of his sufferaigne lord the
Kinge, ffor w'ch cause the Eealme of England was forbiddene to hyme & to
his brother Eobert, Earle of Arndell and Serousburie, and thene they went
oute to theire owne Countrey in normandie Agayne.
Gilbert Strougbowe, Earle of odsye iu normandie and lord of Totnam in waston,
sone to Richerd, sone to Will'm, sone to Osbert, Earle of Odsye, who came
in w'th the Conquerour; w'ch Gilbert was created Earle of Penbrock bye
Kinge Henrie the first or King Stephene and lord of Strigle, now called
Chepstowe; and hee was also lord of Cardigan, and his sone was Richerd
Strougbowe and his da. was ladie Bassill, who ma. Reignallt le grosse, sone
to Will'm fittz Gerald.
Richerd Strougbowe, Earle of Penbrock & Odsye, lord of Totnam and Chepstowe;
hee was bye maredg, in the right of his ladie, King of Leinster in Ireland,
and [fo. 33] be gote bye streinghe Ulster and Thy roi, and aftere the death
of Dermont mackamore, Kinge of Leuyster, hee came to Kinge Henrie
the 3, A 0 1169, to desire his ayde to reconte his right iu Iriand, and to
license all that would come to pass oute w'th hym to Iriand. xijC went
w'th hyme, and the most p'te of them were Welshmen, bye whose manwood
hee gote the victorie and battried the townes of walterford and Develyn, and
then hee ma. the ladie Eva, the da. & heire of King Dermont, as afforesaid,
who had issue a sone and two daughters, Amie and Elizabeth ; And his sone,
because he was slowe and necgligent, his fathere putt hyme to death, w'ch act
was unnaturall. Anne ma. AVill'm, soue to moris fittz Gerald; Eliza' ma.
Will'm maxfilde,
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Will'm Maxfild, Earle marsiall of England and Earle of Pembrocke in the right of
his wief, sone unto John, sone to Walter, sone to Will'm, sone to Walter,
lord maxfild, & a norman, w'ch came in w'th Will'm Conquer' ; hee was also
lord of Odsie .and 3 p't of Iriand, and hee had 5 sones and 6 daughters,
A.nselm, his eldest sone, ma. mawd, da. to Humfrey Boome,* Earle of Heref
and Leigh, Const'le of England, and in his father's tyme hee died w'thout
issue. Will'm, Richerd and [fo. 34] Walter were Earles of Penbrok one
after ane other. Joane, the eldest da., ma. the lord waren de mowutchensey,
who was a frenchman. Mawd, his 2 da., ma. Hugh Bigot, Earle of norfolke,
and aftere his decease she ma. W m plantaginet. Eliza', his 3 da., ma. Gilbert
Clare, Earle of Clare and Gloc', and after his decease she ma. Eicherd,
Emperour of Eome, 2 sone to Kinge J o " of England. Sibill, his 4 da., ma.
Will'm fferris,2 Earle Darbie. Eva, his 5 da., ma. will'm Breus, lord of
Gwyre'and Brec'.3 Annes, his 6 & youngest da., ma. Will'm, lord Aressie.
And of these his 6 da. doth for the most p'te all the nobles of England
descend.
Will'm maxfilde, Earle marsiall of England & Earle of Penbrock, ma. Elnor, da.
unto King Johu, weadowe unto the Earle of G l o c ' ; hee died w'thout issue
1331. Hee was buried in Ghilgenna4 in Ireland.
Eicherd maxfilde, Earle of Penbrocke and Earle marsiall of England, &c, joynt
w'th ll'n prince of wales, houlde warres 7 yeares against the Kinge of
England. And at last bye Treasone of one of his owne servants, Geffrey
morasco, he was thrust throwe w'th a picke in a filde at Kildaer in Iriand,
and died of y* h u r t 1337; and hee was buried bye his brother [fo. 35] ate
Ghilgenni4 in Iriand. The Kiuge of England toucke his death verie heavilie,
and said that there was not in England the licke man to be had again for
Chevalrie and manhoud.
Gilbert maxfilde, Earle of Penbrocke and Earle marsiall of England, &c, died at
H e r e f and was buried in the newe temple in London.
Walter maxfilde, his brother, Earle of Penbrocke and Earle marsiall of England,
&c, died w'thout issue.
Will'm de Valens, Earle marshall and Turryn and Vicount of Gar, ma. Eliza',5 da.
to ameri, Earle of Anglem, wif to Kinge John, and hee had a sone bye her
called Odmwr de Valens and two da., Eliza' and J o a n ; Eliza' ma. John
Hastings, lo. of Abergevenye; Joan ma, Jo", lo. Comine, of whome descendeth
the Earle of Shrousberye, nowe Having 1596. AVill'm, gynyng a batie was
fought in Bayon, hee had hurt there and of that wound hee died 1286.6
Odmor de Valens or Aymer de Valens, Earle of Penbrocke and regent of
Scotland in tym of Edward the first, and hee died w'thout issue and all his
inheritaunce came to his sisters.
Laurens Hastings, lo. of Burgeveny, sone to Jo" bastings; and his father was
Jo" also, who ma. Eliza', sister to Aumer de Valens, and that John was sone

1 Bohun.
2 Perrers.
3 Braose, lord of Gower and Brecon.
4 Kilkenny.
5 This is incorrect; it was Hugh, father ot William de Valence, who married Isabel, dau. of
Aylmer, earl of Angouleme, and widow of King John.
6 1296 according to Dugdale's Baronage.
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to S r Henrie bastings, lo. of bastings a kilinworth* the first; he was [fo. 36]
Lord of Abergeveney because he was ma. unto Joan, the da. of Will'm
Cantelope, lord of Ab'geveuey, bye Eva, tbe da. and cohe' of Will'm Le
breus,2 lord of Abergevenye.
This Laurens was Earle of Penbrocke bye right of inheritaunce bye his great
gra-udmothere, the wief of Jo" bastings thelder, aud he ma. Annest, the da. of
S r Roger mortimier, lord wigmore and Earle of marche, and hee had a sone
called John bastings.
John bastings, lord bastings and Abergeveney, Earle of Penbrocke and lord of
wexford in Eirland, &c. This Jo", because hee was politicks and skilfull in
warres, he was send bye Kinge Edward the 3 to remove the seache w'ch was
thene at Eotsiels iu fraunce, and so strainthene tbe townes against the
ffrenchmen.
And upon the sea as hee was goinge theithere hee mett w'th
the Spainys fleett, and there a stronge boult betwixt theme and a great
scarmyse,4 and as hee was comyug homeward hee died upon the waye; be
died the 16 of Aprill; hee ma. 3 wiefs ; the first was ladie margaret, the da.
of Kinge Edward the 3, and bee had no issue bye her • his 2 wief was Anne,
the da. of S r Walter manney, knight of the Garter, and her mothere was
margarett, the weadowe of John, lord Segraf, w'ch was da. & heire of Thomas
Br'therton, Earle of MorthffolcS and [fo. 87] marshall of England. And
that Anne had a sone called John bastings, and he was Earle of Penbrock
also; and his 3 wiefs was Marie, the da. of Gei', Earle of St. paule, and hee
hade no heyres hye her.
John Hastings, lord Hastings, lo. of Abergevenye, wexford, Earle of Penbrock
ancl woodstoe; hee was slayne bye S1' John St. John, knight, as they were
runnynge att the tilt. Hee was ma. w'th Phillippa, the da. of Edward
mortimer, Earle of marche and Ulster, and ber mothere was Phillippe, da.
and heire to Lionel, ducke of Clarens, the 2 sone to Kinge Edward the 3.
Hee died w'thout issue, aud aftere bis dayes his HaVings aud possessions were
p'tecl betwene manye, as the Earldome of Penbrocke was geavene bye the
Kinge unto ffrauncs Accourt, Ancl the lordshippes of Hastings and wexfford
was geavene to Raynald, lord graye of Ruthyu, or Roger, lo. graye of Ruthyn,
sone to Eliza', eldest da. to J o " bastings bye Eliza', da. and he. to will'm de
Valens, Earle of Penbrock ; of whome doth the Henrie, Earl of Kent, and
the Countes of Penbrock that nowe are Having, 1586. And the lordshippe of
Abergeveney was geavene to Will'm Bewcbamp, ducke of Bedford [fo. 38] and
E. of Warwicke, whose sone was Eichard Bewchamp, Earle of Worcester and
lord of Abergeveney, who had a da. and sole heire who ma. Edward Nevel,
who in her right was lord of Abergevennye. Of whom descendetb Edward
nevel, lord of Ab'gevenney that nowe is, 1589.
ffraunces Accourt was created Earle of Penbrocke.
Jaspar Tudyr, a Welshman, called Jaspar de hatfilde, sone to Owen Tudyr of
Queeue Katerin, weadowe to Henrie the 5, Kinge of England, da. to Charles
1 And Kenilworth.
2 Braose.
3-Siege ot Eochelle.
4 Skirmish.
a Norfolk.
6 According to Dugdale he was only married twice, his second wife Anno, dau. of Sir Walter
Manney, surviving him,
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the 6, Kinge of ffraunce; And in woodstocke, 1453, upon Twelueth daye hee
was created Earle of Penbrocke; Aud afterward hee was bye his nephewe
Henrie the 7, Kinge of England, created ducke of Betford and one of the
prevey Councell; hee was also Earle of Cambrigg, lo. of Glamorgan and
Abergeveny, Knight of the noble ordere of the Garter. Hee ma. Margaret,
chi. and heire to Edraond Bewffort, ducke of Som'sett, we.odowe to Henrie
Stafford, ducke of Buckingga', ancl hee died w'thout issue the 9 of September
A'o d'ni 1496.
S1' Will'm Herbart, Knight, sone to S r Will'm Thomas, Knight, bye Gladice, da. to
S r dauid Game, Knight, weadowe to Roger Vaghan, esq. Sr AVill'm [fo. 39]
Thomas first ma. the da. of S r Will'm Berckley, and hee had noe issue' bye
her. She made Ragland w'th thapp'rten'n' unto her said husbaud. Sr AVill'm
Thomas was sonne to Thomas ap G'll'm ap Jenkin ap Adam, lord of llanllowell
and Bechley, soue to Herbert, lord of the same, sone to «Peter, lord of the
same, sonne to Reignallt, lo. of deane fforest, sone to Peter, lo. of the same,
sonne to Herb't, lo. of the same, sonne to the lo. Herbart, sonne to the lord
Heurie, Chamberlen to Kinge Heurie, the first of that name, King of
England, sonne to the lord Herbert, Earle of Cornwall, sonne to Godwyn,
ducke of Westsex and Cornwall, who was slaine Anno d'ui 1013 in the laste
of the 6 battles w'ch were foughten betwene Edmond Irrynsid, King of
England, and Canutus, Kinge of Deumarke. Aud the aforsaid Sr Will'm
Herbart was bye Kinge Edward the ffowrth made lord Herbart, aud shortlie
aftere hee was created Earle of Penbrock because that Earldome was thene
in the King's hands. This Earle made the Castle of Eaglaud ancl bought
Cheapstowe of Thomas Mowbrey, ducke of Morffolcke. This will'm, Earle
of Peubrocke, togeither w'th the fflowers of wales were slayne ate [fo. 40]
Rambrye filde in the Behalf of their said Kinge Edward bye his most
detestable Adu'saries. This Earle ma. first the da. of the lord Graye of
wilton, and had bye her noe issue.
And aftere he ma. Anne, the da. of S^ Walter defferaux, lo. fferres, and hee had a
soue called will'm who was Earle of Penbrock after his father, untile suche
tyme as hee was removed from the Earldome of Penbrock bye Kinge Edward
the 4 to the Earldome of Huntington and there created Earle, and the said
Earldome of Penbrocke was geavene bye the said Kinge to Edward his sone,
prince of wales.
Aud ane othere sonne called S r Walter Herbert, Knight, who died w'thout issue
legittimatt.
And he • hade aue other sone called S r George Herbert, Knight, of whome
descended S r AYill'm Herbert of S* Julians aud others.
The Earle had manye daughters; maude his da. ma. Henrie p'cy, Earle of
northumberland ; Caterin ma. John Graye, Earle of K e n t ; Anne ma. John
Graye, Earle of Powis; Jane ma. the lord Lysle; Cycill ma. the Baron of
criekland; Eliza' ma. S r Tho. Owrsley, lord Owrsley; Joan ma. S r waiter
Talbott, lord Talbott; Crisley ma. the Baron of Burfford.
[fo. 41.] Besides these hee had ffive sonnes hye Concupiues; S1' will'm Herbert of
Troe, knight; Eicherd Herbart of Ewias, esq., of whome descendeth the
Earle of Penbrock that nowe is, 1607; and S r will'm Herbart of Swansey,
knight; John H e r b a r t ; will'm Herbart; and Phillippe Herbert,

0262706
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The bodie of this Earle was buried at Tentame in a Chappell there w'ch was
buylded bye his first Ladie for that purpose.
Will'm Herbart, lord Herbart, Earle of Penbrocke after his fathere, untyle suche
tyme hee was removed frome thence bye Kinge Edward the 4 and created
Earle of Huntington as is aforesaid, who ma. Marie, one of the da. & coheires
of Eicherd wooddvile, Earle of Riuers and lord Tresurer of England, Sister
to queene Elizabeth, wief to Kinge Edward the 4, and bye her the said Earle
had a da. and sole heire called Elizabeth, who ma. Sr Charles Som'sett,
Knight of the noble order of the Garter, lord Chamberlen to King Henrie
the 7th, and afterwards bye the said Kinge hee was created Earle of Woreestour, of whom descendeth the right hon'able Edward Som'sett, the Earle of
wore' that nowe is, 1607.
Edward, prince of wales, created Earle of Penbrok, who was afterwards King of
England bye the name of K. Edward the 5.
Ladie Anne Boolen, da. to Sr Thomas Boolen, was created marquesses of Penbrocke bye Kiuge Heurie the eight, who was devorssed frome his laufull wief
Queene Caterin, the da. of ffernando, Kinge of Spaine, & ma. the said
Anne Boolen.
[fo. 42] Will'm Herbart, knight of the garter, the seconde sone to Richerd
Herb't of Ewias, esq.; and this will'm was Earle of Penbrocke. The said
Richerd Herbert ma. [blank], da. & sole heire to Sr mathewe Cradock of
swansey, knight, weadowe to Johu maleffant, esq. This sr wm was mr of the
horsses to King Edward tbe 6. This Kinge, the vj th of October, 1552, in
Hampton's Court created hyme Earle of Penbrocke, and hee -was made
lord Herbart of Cardiffe, and two tymes hee was lord p'sident of walles.
And ou'e and besidsi Hee had of Kiug Henrie the 8, of Kinge Edward the 6 ;
of Queene marie, and of Queene Elizabethe, diu'es-* great offics in Englaud
ancl wales, for hee was in great estimac'on w'th eu'ye of them and allwayes
one of theire prevey Counsaile. He ma. first ladie Anne parr, Sister to
queene Caterin parr, wief to Kinge Henrie the 8, aud hee had bye her a sone
called Henrie w'ch aftere his fathere was Earle of Penbrock. And hee had
ane othere sone Sr Edward Herbart, and a da. w'ch was called ladie Anne
who ma. ffrauncs, lord Talbott, sonne and heire to the Earle of Serousburie,
who died before his fathere w'thout issue. And his second wief was Anne,
the Sister of the Earle of Serousburi. They died w'thout issue betwen
theme begottene.
Henrie Herbart, Knight of the Garter, lord Herbart of Cardiff and Earle of
Penbrocke, Parr, Rois and Gendal, ffitts ycbel, marmion, of Sfc Quintyne,3
lord p'sident of the marches, liftenant ou'e all wales. Hee ma. ladie Katerin,
da. to George, Earle of Serousburie, and she [fo. 43] died w'thout issue.
And afterward he ma. marie, da. to Sr Henrie Sideney, Knight of the Garter,
lord p'sident of the marches, whose mothere was Caterin, da. to John, ducke

1 Over and besides.
2 Divers.
3 The baronies of Parr, Boss of Kendal, Marmion, and St. Quintin are still held by the
earl of Pembroke.
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of Northumberland. And hee haue bye her two sonnes and two daughters,
(viz.), Will'm, Earle of Penbrocke that nowe is, 1607, aud Phillippe, earle of
Mungomerye, Ladie Caterin, and ladie Anne.

THE PEDEGEEE OF THE

KEMESSES.i

Gwrwared Kemys was sone to Gwrwared, lord of Kemys, a man of a noble
awncieut bowse, for hee descended liuiallie, bye the fathere, of Alyn, King of
deved ; and hee beinge a valient younge man came to the ayde of his kinsman
S r morgan ap meredith, knight, against the frenchmen w'ch did invade his
Countrey, and in reward thereof S r morgan ap meredith gave hyme in
maredge Nest, da. and sole h. to Andrewe Began. And hee was the first that
was called Kemys after the name of the Countrey that he came of.
Gwrwared Kemys ma. Nest, da. and sole heire to Andrewe Began, had issue
Gwillim Kemys, had issue
Rynald Kemys ma. Lyki, da. to Einon Says, and had issue
Jenkin Kemys ma. kryslie, da. to morgan ap ll'n ap Ivor.
Margerie, tbe da. of Jenkein, ma. Stephen Langley.
[fo. 44] levan Kemys, sone to Jenkin Kemys, ma. Jouett, da. to levan ap Hyson
who paternallie descended of Jeslin ap Gwrgan, and had issue
Morgan Kernes of Began had issue Dauid Kemys, had issue Will'm Kemys, had
issue James Kemes, had issue John Kemys, had issue Dauid Kemys.

NEWPOET.
Will'm Kemes of newport, soue to levan Kemes, sone to Jenkin Kemys, who had
issue will'm Kemys, had issue Harrie Kemes ma. da. to Lewds ap Richerd
Gwyn, who had issue John Kemes ma. Nest, da. to John morgan of Tredeger,
who had issue Gilles Kemes & John Kemes.

CALIDIC0TT.2
Harrie Kemes of Calicott, sone to levan Kemes as aforesaid, had issue Thomas
Kemes, who had issue Thomas Kemes, who had issue Brigett Kemes, da. & h.,
ma. Harrie Lewis of St. Peerre.
John Kemes, 4 sone to levan Kemes, had issue Roger Kemys ma. Alse, da. to
will'm Arthur of Bedmesten,3 who had issue Jo" Kemes and Arthir Kemes.
The said Jo" had issue Jo", had issue Hugh Kemes died w'thout issue. The
1 The family of Kemeys were seated at Kemeys Inferior on the eastern side ot the river Usk
from time immemorial till about 1700. Various branches spread from the parent stem, but all
are now extinct in the male line. The family ot Kemeys-Tynte, seated at Cetn-Mabli, represent
an important branch. The earlier descents vary very much in different pedigrees. This one is
almost identical with that entered in the Heralds' Visitation of Gloucestershire, 1623 (Harl.
Soc, xxi., 97).
2 Caldicot, near Chepstow.
3 Bedminster, near Bristol.
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said Arthur Kemes ma. Jane, da. to Jo" Baniward,! who had issue Thomas
Kemes ma. Jaue, da. to Maunsell, who had issue Roger Kemes of Bednisten,
Thomas Kemes, and Eliza' ma. to Christopher nappe. The said Roger
Kemes ma. [fo. 45] Isabell, da. to George haddle,2 who had issue Arthur
Kemes, Auue Kemes, margaret Kemes, margerie Kemes, and Eliza' Kemes.
The said Christopher nappe had issue ffoulke nappe ancl ffrauncs nappe.
Sibill Kemes da. to w k', sone& to W ra Kemes of newport, ma. morgan ap Robert
mathewe.
Katerin Kemeys, da. to if k\ sone& to wm Kemeys of newport, ma. first Jo"
mathewe of llandaff, and aftere his decease ma. J o " g'll'm Herbert.
Morgan Kemes, sone to w m Kemes, soue to w m Kemes of newport, bad issue
Thomas Kemes, doctor of the lawe.
Sibill Kernes, da. to wnl Kemes, sone to wm Kemes of Newport, ma. Howell
Karne, who had issue Richerd Karne, father to w™ Karne, aud S1' Edward,
father to Thomas Karne.
Maud Kemes, da. to w"1 Kemes, sone to w m Kemes of newport, ma. Roger
Bwtton, who had issue James Bwtton, who had issue miles Bwtteu, who had
issue Edward Bwtteu.
Dauid Kemes of Kevenmahlie, esq., 5 sone to levan Kemes as aforsaid, ma.
Jouett, da. to ph'e Tho' ap Gwillim ap Jenkin ap Adam ap Herbert, who had
issue Lewis Kemes ma. [blank], da. to [blank] gamage, who had issue
J o " Kemes ma. [blank], da. to Lewis ap Richerd gwine, who had issue Dauid
Kemes, who had issue Edward Kemes of Keveumabblie, esq., and Rees
Kemes, esquier.
[fo. 46] Jenkin Kemys of A r aindre & S l melynes, sone to dauid Kemys of
Kevenmahlie, sone to leuan Kemys as aforesaid, who had issue John Kemys,
who had issue Roland Kemys of the vayndre.
Howell Kemys of S' melans, 6 sone to levan Kemys aforesaid, had issue morgan
Kemys, had issue d'd Kemys, had issue w1" Kemys of S l melans, had issue
Katriu Kemes ma. to Harrie morgan,4 esquier.
Thomas Kemys of Slowe,5 7 sone to levan Kemys, who had issue will'm Kemys,
wdio had issue John Kemys of the Slowe.s

•

MYWDDAVY.e
The Children of AYilcox mywddwy of margaret, the da. of ll'n ap Owen meredith
ap gru', sone to the Lord Rees, was John mywddwy.
The Children of John was Eliza', the wief of Hugh mywddwy.7
The Children of Eliza', [wife] of H u g h my'ddwy, was S r John Bowrg.
1 This may be for Barnard, but in the Heralds' Visitation, 1623, it is Keniward.
2 Hadley.
3 Sic, added and erased.
4 Second sou of Rowland Morgan of Machen.
5 The Slough in Gaerwent.
6 Dinas Mawddwy in Merionethshire.
7'Sir Hugh Burgh was lord of Dinas Mawddwy jure uxoris. The estate came to Thomas
Mytton through his wife, the daughter of Sir John Burgh, and contiuued in the family ubtil it
was sold in 1834 by John Mytton, esq. Vide Stemmata Bottevilliana, p; 200.
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The Children of S1' Jo" Bawrgh ; Elsoad the wief of Thomas mytten, Ancred the
wief of John Leighton, Eliza' the wief of S r Jo" Lingam,i Isbel the wief of
will'm newport.
The Children of Tho' mytton ; Tho', and margaret the wief of Arthur Clopton,
Alis the wief of Eicard Wentnor, Eliza', and w™.
The Children of w1" newport; Jo", Richerd, Tho', and Eliza'.
The Childrene of John Leighton of the said Ancred; Jo", S r Tho', w m , margaret,
& Eliza'.
The Childrene of S1' Jo" Lingam of Eliza'; Jane the [fo. 47] wife of Tho' Acton,
Eliza', Raulf, Jo", AYalter, Richerd, margaret the wief of Rethergh ap Eees,
Caterin, Isabel, Elinor, Anne, and marie wief of John AVigmore.

KYNVYN

OSGLOGE.

Treharue ap Einon ap Gwaythan ap Kynvyn Osgloge had issue
4 sones (viz.), Howell, Harrie, Rees, and George.

Howell.

Harrie.

ph'ott.2

Tho.

Rees.

leu'n.

Georg.

leu'n.

T

T

T

T

madog.

Howell.

Rosser.

Madock.

d'd.

Rob't.

d'd.

Howell.

dauid of Roulstou,3 1593.

Tho.

Tho.

John, 1593.

GLAMORGAN.
Richerd d'd ap Gwalter Kemes of Glamorgan had issue

Dauid ap Richerd [<&. p. 56].

Howell ap Richerd [JS, p. 56].

ddydvili uxor d'd ap Jo" goz.
A I
I Lingen.

2 Philpot.

3 Eowlstone, Herefordshire.
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Rich' hirei ap d'd.

Maud. Gwenllian.

margaret, uxor d'd ap levan gwyn.

Harrie. Lewis. Jo" Gwyn,2
—
clerke,
Richerd.
viccare of
Cledock.

Walter Baskervile of Pontrilas,
Armiger.
=j=

Richerd Parry.
=p

James Baskervile, nowe living 1607.

d'd.
=p

Rees.
=•=

Jenkin.

Gwenllian, uxor
madoc Jo" Hoyd.

d'd madoc Jo"
Hoyd.

Hughe Parrie.

Watk' Price.

[% p. 55.]
The said David ap Richerd also had issue

[fo. 48]

Richerd.

Gwillim.
=p

Rees.

Maud.uxor
Harrie
John.

Rees.

Jo".

filia

Anne, uxor d'd
Price ph'e Jo"
goz.

filia nupta
d'd Thomas grig.

Thomas Parrie John.

Wm.

Tho. Price, Clerk.

nupta W m Jo" Tho.

filia nupta Watkin ph'e ap
leu'n.

Rees.

Harrie Price.

Harrie.

Rees.

Rees.
[% p. 55.]
The said Ho'ell ap Richerd had issue.

Tho.

Jo" ma. Katerin ho'ell ap Tho. wilcocke.

Al

B
1 Hir, fall.

2 Vide tos. 49, 104, 256.
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Eliza', uxor Tho. P'ser.i

Nicholas.

Eliza', uxor Tho. d'd p'H vaghan.

Thomas.

Dauid Tho.

Leyson Thomas.2

MYNDE.3
John Pye of the mynde, sone of Jo" pye, seconde sone of Jo" pye of Sadlebowe,
esq., maried 3 wiefes; liis first wief was Anne, da. to S r Richard Delabyre,
knight; his seconde wief was Anne Brigees ;4 and his third wief was
alrothes, da. to S r Robert AYhitney, lord of AVhitneyr. Hee had bye theme
42 Children ; And hee had bye Concupines 22 Childrene; Soe that in all hee
had 64 Childrene, as hitt appeareth upon his Towmbe in the Churche of
muchdewchurche. The said John Pye was ate Rome, at Jerusalem, and at
the sepulcher of Christ. Hee did the 24 actes of Chilvalrye w'ch fewe men
could do them all.

BALADON.s
1

Dauid ap Scisillt ap S ' gilbert Winston ap S r [fo. 49] Drue
ap S r Doryme, duck de Baladon.

ffilo ap d'd, of whome the
ffyloed are descended.

r
Samson
ap ffilo.

leu'ne ap gronowe ap d'd
who had a soue
& ij° daughters.

Gronowe ap d'd ma. [blank], da. to Ivor hael of
gwerne Clippa, esq., of whome the Grouowed
are descended.
=F

Yorwerth ap grono ma.
Eliza', da. to ho'ell
ychan ap ho'ell ap Einon
Says.
=j=
B

Jo" ap Grono [%, p. 58].
Grono vaghan ap Grouow
[ « , P- 59].

I

1 Prosser.
2 Of Llanfihangel or Michaelchuroh Esole (vide fos. 19, 89, 105).
3 The Mynd, in the parish of Much Dewchurch in Herefordshire, one of the finest seats in
that county.
4 Brydges,
5 Vide fo. 104,
I
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Jo" ap Yorwerth ma. Eliza', da. to S1' Jo" Scudamore
of Keinchurch, knight [CT, p. 59].

Einon ap
Samson.
Evan ap Einon.
=i=

Tho. ap Evan.

Ph'e Tho.
=p

1

Jo"
ph'e
Tho.
=j= •

Eosser ap Jo" ma. da. to levan ychan ap levan
ap d'd; he had vj sones.

David Prosser ina. margaret, da. to Jo"
pye of the mynde. =p

Eees ap Tho.
ap Evan of
Arcope.i

John d'd
Prosser.

gwyn-

=f

1
Eees ph'e
Tho. of
Hangeua,
2 sone.

|
Alsone, da. and
sole h. to John,
ma. ph'e Tho.
ap g'll'm ap
J enkiuap Herbert of Wentsland 5 esq.

Richerd ph'e
Tho., 3 sone.
—
Will'm ph'e
Tho., 4 sone.
James Prosser ma. Anne
AVhitney,
da. to . . . .
AVhitney.

margaret, uxor
d'd ap levan

1

Will'm
John
who
was in
Iriand.

T
Rosser d'd Pricard ma.
margaret, da' to d'd ap
gwatk in vaghan.

1

John gwyne,2
Gierke, Ariecar
of Cledocke.3

Charles Prosser ma. Sibill,
da. to Charles
Hughes of
Cillouch.e
esq.

Ricard ap
John.

Dauid ap Ricard.

"1

1

rS3, see
below.

1 1

margaret ma. d'd
Tho. of llaugattock.
—
Alson ma. Rolond Pricherd ol
Doore.7

Thomas Prosser
ma. Jane, da. to
ph'e Will'm ll'n
of Trerewe.4

i i

T

Marie ma. d'd
Parrie of
llanthewey
rethergh.
—
Joanma.Ricberd Powell.

[ 0 , see above.]
[fo. 50] Howell ap loroth, surnamed Says, had issue Jo", had issue Roger, had
issue Will'm Says of Witbiuton, who had issue Thomas Says, Richerd Says,
Walter Says and others.
.
[ « , P- 57.]
The said Jo" ap Gronowe bad issue Rosser that ma. [blank], da. to levan ap
madocke ap levan ap ll'n ap Ithel ap ph'e ap Claer ap Glewddwr ap Rees
ap Theodor, prince of Southwales, who had issue Howell ma. Joan, da. & b.
to watkin Hoyd ap gwatkin winstou of Coed Cravell, who had issue Dauid
ma. Aeles, da. to madock ph'e Jo" ap Jo" ph'e Jenkin ap d'd ap nycbolas ap
1 Oroop.
2 Vide fo. 47, 1C4, 256.
3 Clydach, now called Clodook, in Herefordshire.
4 In Llantilio Crossenny.
5 Monmouthshire was anciently called Gwent. Wentsland (the land ot Gwent) is often
applied to the county, and is now used in connection with the raanor of Wentsland aud Br3rngwyn,
which covers a large district around Pontypool,
6 Cillwch, in Llantilio Crossenny. Her first husband was David Proger ot Wern-ddu, esq.
7 Abbey Dore,
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Deane goz' of Glamorgan, had issue Tho. ma. Eliza', da, to Tho. P'ser ap Jo"
ap loroth ap Grono as aforesaid, who had issue d'd Tho. ma. da. to George
Parrie of Poston, esq., had issue Leysou Thomas.

m V- 57.]
Myrik ap Gronowe, 2 soue to gronowe Araghan ap grouowe, had issue John, who
had issue Eliza' married Thomas Jenkin Herbert, had issue leuan ma. Jonet,
da. to Tho. ap Richerd ap d'd ap ll'n ap Eyne, who had issue Tho. Evaus
ma. Eliza', da. to AValter Pye of mynd, had issue Hughe Evans of Hangattock
VibonaveU ma. Blainche, da. to Jo" Jones of Treowen. esq.
Dauid ap gronow vaghan ap gronowe had issue Gilbert ma. Jouett, one of the da.
of Jo" wynston, senior, had issue nycholasi that ma. ij wifs, first Joan Pye &
had issue John, .James, Harrie, AV"1, and Tho. The said Jo" had issue Anne
that ma. AVm Herb't, sone to Tho. [fo. 61] Herbert, sone to Eicherd Herb't
of Ewias, esq., had issue wm Herb't and others. The said nycholas bye his 2
wief Gwenllian Scudamor had issue Tho., d'd, Simon p'sone^ of Keinchurch,
and others. The said Tho. ma. Anne, da. & coh. to Philpott apprice of
Arcop,3 had issue Lewis Gilbert ma. Aeles, da. to Jo" Baskervil of Chanston,4
esq.
Will'm Gilbert ap d'd ap grono ap d'd ap Sisillt had issue watkin, had issue
will'm, had issue Jo11, had issue Gilbert ap Jo" nowe Having 1607.
[ » , p. 58.]
Rees ap Yorwerth ap grono ap d'd ap Sisillt had issue Tho., had issue d'd, P h ' e , '
Gwenllian, a da. ma. Reece madie, ane othere da. ma. [blank] Huut, had
issue Jenkiu Hunt, had issue miele H u n t , had issue Tho. Hunt, who had issue
Rees aud Jenkin.
The said dauid had issue Joan, wief to Rosser ap Evau ap Henrie, who had issue
d'd P'ser, had issue Tho., Harrie, Jo", aud margaret that ma. W"1 Jo" W m
who had issue J o " Will'ms. ,
The said Ph'e had issue Margere that ma. leuan Hoid ychau, had issue watkin ap
levan, and Tho. ap leuan ; watkin had issue Lewis and w m ; Tho. had issue
Harrie aud morgan.
[©, p. 58.]
[fo. 52] Eicherd Philpott ap J o " ap yorwerth ap grono ap d'd ap Sisillt had
issue dauid, killed by the ffiloed that descended of ffilo ap d'd, Eosser, ph'e,
nycholas, and Lyssot, wief to watkin ap d'd of penbedill ;S the said Rosser
had a da. ma. Richerd w"1 watkiir of Cumyoye.
John, liftenant of Ewias, ap watkin ap Jenkin ap HoweH ap Rosser ap John ap
grono ap d'd ap Sisillt.
John watkin ap gwatkin ap Jenkin, as before.
Will'm, b., ap watkin ap gwatkin ap Jenkin, as before.
Howell ap Tho. ap Tho. ap Howell ap Rosser lawharne ap Howell ap Rosser ap
Jo" ap grono ap d'd, as before.
Tho. will'm ph'e ap howell ap Rosser Lawharne, &c.
1 Vide fo, 236.
2 Parson.
4 In Vowchurch, Herefordshire.

3 Orcop, vide lo. 251.
5 In Llanfihangel Crucorney.
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Lewis Harrie ph'e ap ho'ell ap Rosser lawharne, &c.
W m Tho. ph'e ap Ho'ell ap Rosser Lawharne, &e.
Richerd, Lewis, and wm, the 3 sones of Jo", b., ap Howell vaghan ap ho'ell ap Rosser
ap Jo" ap Grono ap d'd, &c.
Gwillim, ph'e, howell, gwenllian, and margaret, the children of Richerd ap
watkin ap Howell Vaghan, as before.
John and Jo n , the 2 sones of Roger ap Tho. ap Ho'ell vaghan, &c.
Tho., murthered, ap Tho. ap howell vaghan, &c.
[fo. 53] Rees, g'H'm, leu'n, ph'e, and Rosser, the sones of watkin ap g'H'm ap
ho'ell vaghan, &e.
Ph'e, d'd, aud Jonett, the children of Roger ap Howell vaghan.
Leysou Tho.i ap d'd Tho. ap d'd ap HoweH vaghan.
Ph'e Harrie ap Howell vaghan.
Tho. Powell vaghan, &c.
Maud Powell vaghan ma. Jo" Tho. g'H'm of Ystrodue,2 and after she ma. John
Hergest.
Margerie Powell vaghan ma. Reec ap HoweH.
Alson powell vaghan ma. Thomas powell John.

ALEN.
Dauid Alen.

filia nupta Roger filia nupta Jo" gru' banor filia nupta wilcocke filia nupta d'd
Jo" ap Yorwerth. de grossemont.
de Gamston.
gll'm madock.

T
Tho'.
=p

margaret, ma' filia nupta filia nupta Jenkin
Tho' Coxe of Tho' Jo"
Jo" Tho'of Campnorton.
ph'e of
stone.
=j=
Skenfrith.
=j=

j

i

Tho'.
=p

maud, ma'
Jo" Hoyd.
=j=

L

• I

I I
Ph'e.

John
ph'e
Tho'.

Will'm Coxe.

Charles, ph'e, Jo"
waiter, James,
Rich', Richerd and
John, viij0 sones
they were.

I.I
Jo", ma' Alson, to Tho' wm vaghan
of llanrotholl.
mawd, ma'
Jo" wm
vaghan of
llanrotholl.
=f=

m

W Jones,
mercer in
london.

AYill'm Vaghan of llanrotholl.
1 Vide fo. 48.

gll'm.

Dauid Jones,
Tailor &
Inne keep'
in London.

Richerd Vaghan.

2 Ystrad-yw, in English Ewyas.

T

d'd.

. d'd.

Jo",
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David Alen afforesaid.

[fo. 54]

Maude, ma' Richerd Scudamore of Cruitou.i
Harrie scu'.

Jo" de
hager
lidiad.4

Caterin sen', ma' Jo"
Po'ell Tomlin.

m'garet, da' & coh',
ina' water Pye of
mynde. =f

Tho'. filia uupta Tho'
=p
wyuston de
greene w.aye.

Tho'.
=F

AY"1 sc'.
—
Watkin scu'.

Lewis
sc'.

Jo" scu', a
priste.

Tho'.

James.

Richerd
Winston.

Roger.

Jonett, uxor Ph'ott Priced de arcope.3
=p

waiter pye.7

wm.

Richerd
scu'.

Roger Pye.
=p

w'".

James.
—
Rice.

Aune, da' <
coh', ma'
Tho' Gilberts

Richerd.

Eliza', ma' Tho' Evans of Hangattock.6
y

Hughe Evans, ma' Blainch, da' to Jo" Jones de Treowen.8
Dauid Allen.

filia nupta d'd ph'e greege.

Jo".

Tho'.

filia,

filia, uxor Richerd Jenkins.
uxor wm ph'e parrye.
Tho'.

Harrie w m .

filia,

uxor Howell wm Edward.
w m powell.

John.
1
4
6
8

Thruxton, Herefordshire.
Bagwyllydiad in Orcop.
Llangattock Vibon Abel, Monmouthshire.
Iu AVouastovv.

2 Orcop.
3 Vide fo. 104.
5 Vide fo. 251.
7 Afterwards Sir Walter Pye, knt.
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W

BERGEVENEY.

m

ph'e de Hardwick ma. the da. to myrick Bean d'd moell of Treveddyn, aud
had issue
,
levan w m ma. Gwenllian, da. to levan Vaghan of llangattock Vibon avell, and
had issue
W " ap levan ma. Crisley, da. & sole heire to howell ap Gwatkin of differin
tydwraU in llanthewey Rethergh, who descended paternally of S1' waiter
Trelech,2 knight,
[fo. 55] Johu w m Bean ma. Neest, da. & coheire to Jo" Barrie of Dawkins3 bye
Anne, da. to John Tho. d'd Jenkin of Treowen, esq.
Johu Jones ma. margaret, da. to ph'e wm Vaghan of Trerewe.4
John Jones the younger ma. Eliza., da. to Dauid Proger of Gwernddye.s

BAERYB.
1

AY" , Earle Barrie, ma. Elinor, da. to kinge Edward the first; ll'n ap m'edith, lo. of
Iscoed, ma. Elinor, da. to w m , Earle Barrie.
1
S ' Tho. de Barrie, knight, ma. da. & one of the cohe. of S r waiter Brodwarden,
knight.
Sv Tho. de Barrie, knight, ma. Denyse, one of the heires of hopkin ap howell
Yechan.
S r Tho. de Barrie had issue maude ma. Ph'e Vaghau.
Jenkin Barrie had issue Lewis, had issue w m ma. Eliza. Langley, had issue Jo"
Barrie ma. Anne, da. to Jo" Tho. d'd Jenkin of Treowen, esq.

TRBVELLDDEY.6
Gwill'm Popkin ap Adam ap moris ap Arnolf7 of Trevellddey ma. Maude, da. to
howell Thomas ap gll'm of Perth heir, had issue
Edmoude Gwill'm ma. one of the da. & coheires .of John Tomlyu of llanllowell,
esq., bad issue
Will'm Edmonde ma, m'garet, da. to Tho. morgan of machen, esq., had issue
Tho' Will'ms ma. Jaen, da. to Antenye welshe of llanwern, esq., bye the da. of
S r Cristophere Beynam of ClowrwaU, knight, had issue
[fo. 56] Roland Will'ms, nowe Having 1606, ma. Jaen, da. to Roger mynors of
Treago, esq.
1 Dyffryn-Tydwal in Llanddewi Ehydderch.
2 Sir Walter de Trevely is the ancestor intended here.
3 Dawkins is the house on the outskirts of Abergavenny now known as Plas-derwen.
4 Trerhiw is an ancient house in the north part ot Llantilio Crossenny.
5 Gwern-ddu in Llantilo Pertholey.
6 Treflldu, in Cwmoarvan. According to a pedigree ot this family in Frothero MSS. at the
Heralds' College this place is called from Sir Mil Ddu (Sir Miles the black), son of Adam
Avenal or Arnallt, son of Sir Morris Arnallt, knt., who made a park at Llangoven called Pare
Moris.
7 Recte Arnallt.
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LLANVAPPLEY.i
Will'm Tho. Lewis ap howell ap Tho. ap Gwillim ap howell ap levan hagar, who
descendeth of S r Dauid hagar of Gwyhelogg, knight, who beareth Argent, a
beare sable.
AVill'm Tho. ma. Susan, da. & sole h. to waiter Powell, lo. of the man'e of
Penbedyle.2 who descended paternallie of Gronowe ap d'd ap Scicillt ap
S1' Gilbert winston of Trewyne,3 knight, haue issue Thomas & waiter.
Tho. Lewis ma. margaret, da. to levan Jo" ph'e of llanthewey Rethergh, and had
issue w m , d'd and Jo", and 4 daughters, Joan ma. George pricherd Cradock
of llangume,4 Elizabeth first ma. Jo" Lewds of Bergeveny, and aftere his
decease ma. will'm John morgan of llantrisen; Margaret first ma. Lewds ap
Harrie of llanthewey Rethergh and aftere ma. AValter hughes, 3 sone to
Charles Hughes of Kyllouche,5 esq.; and Jane ma. Roger watkins of
Keynchurche, and haue issue.
Lewis ap howell ma. Katerin,6 da. to John Herbert of llantilio p'tholey, sone to
Ph'e Herbert, lo. of Towyn, sou to will'm, Earle of Penbrocke, and had issue
Thomas, w m , John, Eicherd, Johu, morgan, and Jaen, who ma. John harrie of
Bergeveney.

BARRYE.
AVill'm, Earle Barrie, ma. Elinor, da. to kinge Edward the first, and had issue
will'm, lo. Barrie, and S r Tho. de Barrie, knight, ma. da. & coheire to Clamboy
in the com. of Heref., and had issue S r Tho. de Barrie, knight, Joan de
Barrie ma. Eicherd Crofte.
The said S r Tho. de Barrie ma. one of the coh. of Cantelupo and had issue [fo. 57]
S r Tho. de Barri, Johu Barrie of the com. of monmoth, Eicherd de Barrie
and others.
The said S1' Tho. de Barrie y e 3 had issue 3 daughters and coheires, the 1 ma.
[blank] delaber, the 2 ma. [blank] Cornwall of Byrford,7 the 3 ma. [blank]
a gent, of northwales.
The said John Barrie of the com. of monmoth had issue Lewds Barrie and
Gwenllian Barrie who ma. morgan ap howell wolf of Gwerugochyn.s
The said Lewis Barrie had issue will'm Barrie, had issue John Barrie who had
issue 5 da. and coh.; Margaret ma. m'edith will'm, had issue Joan da. & sole
h . ; Dashe© ma. will'm morgan Jayn of dignistowe,io had issue C'nstance
that ma. Charles Hughes of Tewxburie; Nest Barrie ma. John will'm Bean
of Hardwickeii who had issue John, and maude that ma. Will'm John Tho.
ap gll'm ap levan ph'e of Cume ;12 Scicill ma. Tho. Lewis of llangattock iuxta
IJske who had issue J o h u ; Anne Barrie ma. Eicherd will'm of Penhowe.
1
3
5
7
9
11

Llanvapley.
Tre-Wyn, near Pandy.
Cillwch, in Llantilio Crossenny.
Burford, near Tenbury in Worcestershire.
Moro usually written Dassie.
Hardwick near Abergavenny.

2
4
6
8
IO
12

Penbiddle, in Llanfibangel Crucorney.
Llangwm.
Vide fo. 264.
Gwerngochen, in Llantilio Pertholey.
Dingestow.
Probably the Cwm in Lia nrothal.
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TESTATOR.i
John ap Howell, pater=i=mater de Hib'nia2=f=Tho' morgan,3 miles, 2 maritus.
Thomas, Testator.

James Tho',4 frater uterinus testatoris.

Morgan James.

mar ie morgan.

[fo, 58]

Cicill morgan.

Caterin James.

Jane.

Anne.

Aeles.

Elizabeth.

HoweH ap R's, avus testatoris5=pJoan vegh Howell, avia.1

John ap Howell.

Clement, subm'sus erat sine liberis.7

Thomas, testator.

Rees ap Howell, P'avusS testatoris=p.Touett vegh levan ph'e, P'avia. 1

Howell ap R's.

Katerin vegh R's.

John ap Howell.

I

Gwenllian.

I

Thomas, testator.

Nest.

Jane, orphan.
1 This shews the way in which the writer of the MSS. compiled a pedigree. He starts with
the will of one Thomas ap John ap Howel, from which he makes a short pedigree; then from
other information he is enabled to compile other pieces of pedigree. The whole if put together
makes a considerable number of descents on all sides.
2 This lady's surname before marriage appears nowhere. In the usual Morgan pedigree the
2nd wife ot Sir Thomas Morgan ot Pen-coed is given as Jane, ividoic of PoweU.
3 Sir Thomas Alorgan of Pen-coed castle, knt. ; knighted 1495.
4 AYas of Ooed-y-gores, in Llanedeyrn.
5 Grandfather qf the testator.
6 Grandmother.
7 Clement, drowned, without children.
9 Proavus and proavia, great-grandfather and great-grandmother.
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Eees ap HoweH, P'avus=pJonet vegh levan ph'e, P'avia.

Howell ap Rees.

margaret vegh Rees.

John ap Howell.

Gwenllian.

T

T

Thomas, testator.

Anness.i

J
Thomas.

Jane, orphan.

Crisley, orphan.

Anne, orphan.

Elinor, orphan.

Howell Ychan, attavus2=pattavia,2 incognita.

Eees.

Caterin.

Howell.

Gwirvil.

T
John.

T
Gru'.

"f

1

1
John.
f

Thomas, testator.

1

Cicdl, or'.s

[fo. 59]

malde, orphan.

Crisley, orphan.

Howell Yechan, attavus Testatoris, had issue

I
I
Eees.

I
Jenkiu.

I

I

Caterin.

margaret.

1 A form of Nest, which may be Englished Agnes.
2 Atavus and atavia, great-great-grandfather and great-greai-grandmother.
3 Orphan,
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levan ph'e, alter attavus, attavia incognita, had issue

Gwenllian.

dl'i

Jonet.

Yeoroth.

Howell.

Howell.

HoweH.

Gladice.

John.

Thomas.

Rosser.

Maude.

Thomas,
testator.

Watkin.

Edward.

llykey.

I

Thomas.

Neast, orphan.

Rosser.

Elnor, orphan.

Ph'e Tho' ap gwatkin de Skenfrith.

ffloreus, orphan.

levan ap loroth, alius attavus, didvil attavia (et Neast, soror didvil),
leu'n and didvil had issue
=f=
Maud.

Annes.

Ph'e.

Johan.
John.

AVill't

Margaret.
Margaret.

T
Thomas, testator.

Eliza',
orphan.

Jane.

Crisley, uxor W m
Beau, =j=

llykey, uxor
AVm Powell
yechan.

Howell.

Maud, uxor Margaret, uxor d'd
Jo" Moris. AVm Jo" p'sser tie
11' Eetherch.i

John.
John Jones de Hardwicke.2
•lohn
l Llanddewi Bhydderoh,

AV"'.

2 Near Abergavenny,
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levan ph'e, attavus testatoris.

Gru'.

loroth.

Jenkin.

HoweH.

1

1

1

Thomas.

1
".

1
1

morgan.

1

Hopkin.

1

1

Ph'e.

1

Johu.

1

1

Adam.

1

John

T

i
Elizabeth.

T
Cicill, orphan.

Jonett, o'phan.

LLANWENARTH.i
Ynyr, Kinge of 3 gwents, ma. Nest, the daughter of Jestin ap Gurgan, King of
Clamorgan.
Myrig ap Ynyr, Kinge of 2 gweuts, ma. Elen, the da. of Edenyved Trevor,
lo. of Cricke.2
Ynyr Vaghan ap myrig, Kinge of 2 gwents, ma. Gladice, the da. of Rees ap
Myrig, lo. of Ystrad duw.3
Cradoc ap Ynyr, esq., ma. Nest, the da. of S r Rithergh Legrose of Arcope,4
knight.
Dynwall ap Cradoc ma. Jane, the da, of S r Aleu Scudamor of Troe,s knight,
[fo. 61] Seyssillt ap Dyfnwrall ma. Jouett, the da. of G'H'm Sayse, esq.
Artheu ap Seyssillt ma. Jane, the da. of ll'n ap moriddig, esq.
Myrig ap Artheu ma. Nest, the da. and heire of Cradoc ap Cradoc ap Einon
ap CoUwyn, esq.
Dauid ap Myrig ma. Anne, the da. of Jenkin Kemes, esq.
Myrig Vaghan ap d'd ma. Jouett, the da. of g'll'm dauid of llanfoyst, esq.
Eicherd ap myrig of llanvihangell y pont y moell ma. Alsou, the da. of Dauid
Araghan ap dauid Balard, esq.
ll'n ap Eicherd ma. Elen, the da. of Ph'e ap Thomas ap loroth, gent.
1 This is the pedigree of Morgan of Ty-mawr in Llanwenarth, from whom is lineally
descended Erederio Morgan Humfrey of the same place, esq.
2 Crick, near Chepstow.
3 Ystradyw, in English Ewyas.
4 Orcop in Herefordshire.
5 Troy, near Monmouth.
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Meredith ap ll'n ma. Ales, the da. of Gwillim Blowre,*- gent.
Roger ap meredith ma. [blank], the da. of [blank].
Roger Uoyd ma. Elen, the da. of Rees ap Johu ap Myrig of Penrose. 2
Morgan Uoyd, p'sou3 of llanwenarth, had issue bye Katerin, the da. of Morgan
ap Powell,
Thomas ap morgan Hoyd ma. Gladice, the da. of Dauid ap gru' ap Thomas Colye
of llanwenarth.
[fo. 62] John Thomas morgan ma. Gwenllian, da. & coh' to Thomas ph'e ll'n of
llanellye, and haue issue 3 sones & 5 daughters (viz.) Thomas morgan that
ma. marie, da. to Will'm Lewis thelder of Bergeveney; J o " morgan ma.
[blank7], the da. & sole heyre of Laurens Jenkin of Hanfoyst; & Will'm
morgan; Mtargaret Morgan ma. Mathewe James of Bergeveney; Aeles
morgan ma. Rosser m'dd Rosser goz of llanellye; Joan morgan; Anne
morgan; and Dashe morgan unmarried, 1604.
The said Tho' morgan Hoyd and Gladice had also issue morgan Tho' that ma.
Joan, da. to w m y gov* of llanwenarth; Harrie Tho' ma. & haue issue;
Aeles vz. Tho' ma. Richard Tho' of llanwenarth; Gwenllian ma. Tho' W m
Watkin of the same; Alson Tho' ma. John ap levan of Bergevenye.

WALIS.s
Robert walls ma. Joan, coh. to John Tomlyn, esq.
Gwillim walls ma. Gwenllian, the da. of S r will'm ThomasS ap gll'm of Ragland,
knight.
John ap gll'm waHs ma. margaret, the da. of Dauid Rooth7 of Bergevenye, esq.
Lewis ap John ma. Luce, the da. of Tliomas Hoyd.
Will'm Lewis,8 viccare of Bergeveney ancl Chaunceler of llandaff, had issue
bye [blank], the da. of [blank], (viz.), J o " that ma. m'garet, the da. of
Laurens Jo" ap levan [fo. 63] of Hanfoyst; Dauid Doctor Lewis;9 and
WiU'm Lewis.
1 Blower, an old surname in Monmouthshire. Williara ap James Blower of Llangoven
made his will 7 July 1609, proved at Llandaff 7 January 1610-11. The representative ot the
family is the Eev. James Blower, B.A., rector of Gwernesney and vicar of Llangyfyw.
2 Penrhos Pwrdios, near Caerlleon.
3 Parson.
4 Wm. y gof, William fhe smith.
5 This family, who appear as Wallis, le Gallais, Valence, etc., were the Norman lords
of Llanarth, which estate went through heiresses to the family of Herbert, who are still seated
there. The male line of Wallis, after the usual Welsh changes, settled to the surname of Lewis.
6 Sir William Thomas of Eaglan castle. Gwenllian was his base daughter.
7 Wroth.
8 This is wrong. Lewis ap John alias Wallis was the vicar of Abergavenny and he was
father of 9David Lewis, D.C.L., first principal of Jesus College, Oxford, and judge of the
Admiralty to Queen Elizabeth. Dr. Lewis purchased the manor and estate of Llanddewi
Ehydderch, which continued to be the seat of his brother William's descendants for several
generations. The house called Llanddewi Court is now a mere farmhouse.
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The said will'm Lewis first ma. marie, the da. of James ap gwatkin of llanthewey
Rethergh, esq., and had issue will'm Lewds that ma. CicHl, da. to mathewe
Herbert of Colbrocke, esq.; Seeoundarlie the said will'm Lewis thelder
ma. Elizabeth, the da. of will'm John ap proger of wernddey, esq., and had
issue Dauid Lewis that ma. Elizabeth, the da. of wra Thomas Goes.

WERNEGOCHYN.i
Gronowe, the sone of Leofricus, Earle of Carlegiou and Coventree, had issue
Arthure, Surnamed wolphe, sone aud heire of Gronowe aud lorde of newtowne, 2
aud Eodorick bis brothere,
Edenyved wolphe, lord of newtowne, 2 lyved in the tyme of kinge wHl'm the
Conqueroure, had issue
Simon, the sone and heire of the said Edenyved, had issue
John Le wolphe, knight, lived in the tyme of king Edward the Hirst, and had
issue
[fo. 64] Will'm Le wolphe, knight, lived in the tyme of kinge Edward the ffirst,
ma. Gladice, the da. & sole heire of John Waringouch of Bettus warrin alias
Gwerne gouchyn,! the sone of ll'n, the sone of Will'm, the sone of waiter
de went, the sone of Warner alias Warryn, the sone of Radolph &c.3
Will'm Le wolph, knight, lived in the tyme of kinge Ed. the 2, had issue
Will'm Le wolphe, knight, liaved in the tyme of kinge Ed. the 3, and had issue
John Wolphe maried the daughter of [blank], and had issue
Howell John wolphe ma. [blank], the da. of [blank] of Kilisbawre, and had issue
Morgan ap howell ma. Gweulliau, the da. of Johu Barrie, the sone of Lewis
Barrie of dawkins,4 and had issue
WHl'm Morgan ma. Margaret, the da. of John Sergiaunt,s & had issue
WHl'm morgan ma. Elizabeth Edwards of the house of Krindaye.6 whose mother
was [blank], the da. of oulde S r w"1 morgan of Pencoed, knight.

1 Werngochen, in Llantilio Pertholy, now a farmhouse, is said to have taken its name from
Gwaryn Goch [Warren fhe Red), a former owner. The Wolfs claimed to be of Soman origin,
deducing their descent from Eudulphus, who came into Britain with Getulius Serealis in A.D. 79.
A long pedigree is printed in Lewis Dwn's Visitations of Wales, 1846, vol. i., p. 11.
2 i.e., Wolvesnewton, so called after this family of Wolf, and not after the animal as is
generally supposed.
3 This marriage of Wolf with the heiress of Gwaryn Goch is variously given, but all agree
that Gwaryn descended paternally from Ynyr Gwent. (See the pedigree on p. 71.)
4 Dawkins, now called Plas Derwen, on the outskirts of Abergavenny.
5 The family of Serjeant lived at Stowe in the Forest of Dean. Vide pedigree in the
Visitation of Gloucestershire, 1683 (Fenwick and Metcalf, 1884).
6 Crindau, a very ancient mansion near Newport. Though the old house still stands it is
surrounded by houses, the lands having of recent years been built over.
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[fo. 65] Will'm morgan ma. Kateryn, the da. of George Kemes of Kemes, esq.,
whose mothere was Sicill, the da. of John Tho. d'd Jeukiu of Treowen, esq.,
and had issue
=j=

George morgan ma. m'garet,
the da. of Jenkin Turbervile of Peullyne,! esq.,
whose mothere was Cicill,
the da. of mathewe Herbert
of Swansey, esq., and bad
issue will'm and Clarre.

Will'm morgan
ma. Eliza., da.
to Roger morgan of G a m e , 2
and had issue
George morgan, &c.

AValter morgan,
a priste.

Johan ma, Gruffith
ap harrie of llautilo vawr,4 gent.

Aune morgan
ma. Tho. Pricherdof'Graingh,3
gent.

Elizabethma. John
Pricherd of lloynddey,s gent.

BEECNOCK.
Hopkin ap Ho'ell lechan ap Howell ap Gwian ap pleddyn ap maynarch, lo. of
Brec', maried Gwenllian, the da. of Rees goz' ap Rees Voel ap Riket ap
Kollwn, who had issu viij daughters who matched as foloweth (viz.),
Denis vegh Hopkin ma. 8 r Thomas Barrie, knight.
Eva vegh Hopkin ma. Myrick ap Howell ap Kynvrick.
Annes vegh Hopkin ma. AVill'm Wynsester.
Gladice vegh Hopkin ma. Eobert Rayne in Castletowne.
Johan vegh Hopkin ma. Johu Deuis of watertewin.
Elizabeth vegh Hopkin ma. Rinallt Sy murton of great merthir.
Maude vegh Hopkiu ma. Wilcok Turbervil of llandidwck.6
Gwenllian vegh Hopkiu ma. John Basett of Chorneli.7

[fo. 66]

KRICKB.8

8

Barklemewe Delamoore, kuight, who came from Som'sett sheire, whose
auncestoures came at the first from Normandye w'th AVill'm the Couqueroure,
maried daughter to Howell Gwyhelour, lord of llantrisen. H e e beareth
Barries arg. et Sable. Shee beareth gules a Hon or Rampant supporting a
pinaple tree orr.
S r Roger delamoore, knight, ma. da. to Barkley, lord of Bruton. Shee beareth
gules, ane TJnicorne argent.
S r John moorre, knight, ma. da. to Saymoore, Earle of Hartford. She beareth
gules, the Phenices whinges.

1 In Glamorganshire.
2 The Garn, in Tredynog.
3 Prichard ot the Grange ot Campston, now generally called Campston or Great Campston.
It belonged to Dore Abbey.
4 Llandeilo Fawr, Carmarthenshire.
S Llwyndu, near Abergavenny.
6 Llandudwg, in English Tyihegston, in Glamorganshire.
7 Cornelau, near Porthcawl, in Glamorganshire.
8 Crick, near Chepstow.
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John moore, esq., ma. da. to S r Richerd Gorge of Som'seetsheir, knight. Shee
beareth Argent et gules, 3 moletts gules.
John moorre, esq., ma. margaret, da. to S1' Thomas Bowles of Penhowe, knight.
She bereth gules, a Chepheron Argent, 3 restes argent.
Richerd moorre, esq., maried Elizabeth, da. to Thomas Jayn Approsser of
Bertholey,1 esq., her mothere was the da. of John Thomas d'd Jenkin of
Treowen, esq. Shee beareth gules, 3 wyde arrowes heads argent,
ffraunces Moorre, esq., maried Elinor, the da. of George P r bert of Pantglace, 2 esq.
Shee beareth Sable, a horse locke and a Cornischouche, who haue issue 2 da,,
Scicill moorre and marie moorre, 1608.

OWEN AP GRU' NYCHOLAS.
Elizabeth, da. to Owen ap gru', ma. ph'e Thomas of llaudusil in Cardigansheire.
[fo. 67] Gwenllian vergh Owen ap gru' nycholas ma. Will'm Johu ap Rees ap
Jenkin of glynnedd in Clamorgansheire.
GRU' AP NYCHOLAS.
Margaret vegh gru' ma. meredith lechan of melenyth.3
Maud vegh gru' ma. Johu Scudamor, esq., of Heref.
Angharad vegh gru' ma. Jenkin Clement.
Marie vegh gru' maried Ph'e Maunsell.
Elen vegh gru' ma. Thomas Rid4 of Kydwelie.
Luce vegh gru' ma. Hugh Paret.
Gwenllian vegh gru' ap Nycholas maried d'd Raff ap dauid ap Tliomas.

CAERLEGIONs & COVENTRIE.
Gronolus, fiHus Leofriei, Comes Carlegion et Coventrie, et gwenUiana uxor eius.
Arturus Lupus, Heres gronoli et d'us de nova villa, et Rodoricus frater Arturi.
Edenyved Lupus, d'us de nova, villa, vixit quarto die Aprillis, A'o r' regis Will'mi
Conque. secundo, A'o d'ni 1067.
Enon, filius dicti Edenyved.
Joh'es Lupus, miles, A'o r' regis Ed. 2" post conq' sec'do.
Will'mus Lupus, filius diet' Joh'nis et Wladisse, heres Joh'nis Waringoche de
Bettus AVarring, uxor p'd'c'i w1.
Will'mus Lupus, miles, 20 die Junij, A'o r' regis Ed' 2' post conq' 10°, A'o d'ni
1321.7
Will'mus et wladisse uxor eius, A'o Ed' 3 16.
WiH'mus lewolph, filius w' le wolphe Junior, vixit A'o re' Ed' 3' 16.
Will'mus wolf, miles, primo die Julij, A'o r' Edwardi 3' post con' 30.
1 In Llantrisant, Monmouthshire.
a Melienydd, a district of Eadnorshire.

2 Probert of Pant-glas, in Trelech.
4 Thomas Bead.

5 Caerlleon. See the pedigree, p. 69.
6 Werngochen, in Llantilio Pertholy (vide footnote, p. 69).

7 This should be 1316, -,
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[fo. 68] A Book of diuers and Soundry petigres Duly examined and aproued,
w' many recordes, euidencs and Historys and good Authors, and By the
testimonys of others at tryall in lawe, cawsis betwen party and partye, as
hathe byne senne. I n witnes hereof I haue dated this Book in y e yeare of
our lord god 1607, the xxiiij of July.
By me J O H N W I L H A M S ,

authour ofthis Booke [erased].

KBICKE.i
Barklemewe delamoor, knight, had issue S1' Roger delamoor, knight, had issue
S r John delamor, knight, had issue S r John moor, ke, had issue John moor,
had issu J o " moor, had issue Richerd moor, had issue ffrauncs moore nowe
liavinge 1602.
LLEWOES.2
Will'm vaghan ap Thomas ap Eoger ap Roger ap Eoger ap Tho' ap Roger the
younger, esq., ap S r Roger the great ap Gwalter Says. The mothere of
will'm va" was Sibile,.the da. of Howell ap Thomas goz' ap morgan ap Lion
ap d'd ap Inon ap dauid ap Inon Hoyd ap Gwyrvaeth, Earle of Erchinfild &
forest of deaue. The mother of Tho' was the da. of Eees ap G'H'm ap ll'n ap
moric ap gru' ap moric ddey of llangoed. The mother of Eoger was Jane,
the da, of Dauid Gwillim morgan of Arkston,3 esquior. [fo. 69] The mothere
of Eoger vaghan was Elen gethyn. The mother of Thomas ap Roger vaghan
was Gladice, the da. of S r dauid game, knight.

Bedwarden,4 the eldest house of the Vaghans.
Hergest,5 their 2 house.
Trertowre,^ their 3 house.
COURT

NEWIDD.7

Harrie meill apparrie ap Griffith apparrie ddey ap John ap gwill'm ap Phillippe ap
levan goz' ap moriddig ap moriddig ap Trimbenog of Koed poeth, as manye
doe writt, maried Aeles, da. and one of the coheires of Simond milborne,
esquior, and had issue mylles ap Harrie of court newidd, who ma. Elnor
Scudamor, one of the da. & cob' of James Scudamor of Keynchurche, esq.,
1 Crick, near Chepstow. Vide p. 70.
2 Llowes, in Eadnorshire.
3 Arxton, in Kingstone, Herefordshire.
4 Bredwarden, Herefordshire.
5 Hargest, near Kington, in Herefordshire.
6 Tretower, Breconshire.
7 Court nevvydd, in English Newcourt, is in Baoton in Herefordshire. A description of it is
in the curious book entitled Most approved and long experienced Water Worl-es, by Eowland
Vaughan, 1610. The description there given must be considered an exaggeration, for there are
no remains of the great works detailed by the author. The ruins ot his mill exist, and the farm
buildings are very ancient and extensive.
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and Joan, the da. S r James Baskervile, knight, lo. of Ersley ;i Simond
apparrie of Whithouse, esquior, who had issue reputed John, meilles, mande
and Jane; Blainch Parrie 2 served in the Court Queene Elizabeth and died there
w'thout issue; margaret apparie ma. Howell ap Gwatkin of Penbedile, gent.,
& had issue.
Meill apparrie ma. Jaen, da. to S1' Henrie Stradling, knight, and ladie Elizabeth,
da. to w m Tho', lo. of Raglancl.3
Gruffith apparrie ma. maud, da. ancl h. of Will'm Gunter.
Harrie ap John ma. Eva, on of y e coh. of levan ap Eees ap Ivor of Elvelismouidd4
ap Ivor vaghan ap levor glofeS of Klyro ap levor, prince of Powis.

[fo. 70]
m

P O E T H A M A L E 6 AND
r

1

NEAVC0ET.7

111

AV Araghan ap Eoland ap S Eoger ap S ' w ap Watkin ap S r Eoger ap S r Roger
ap Roger Araghan ap Roger Vawre ap Gw r allter Says, &e.
The issue male of Roland A"n; W m A7" who died w'thout issue, and two da. survived
theire brothere; one ma. Rob't Knowles, esq., the othere ma. Roland
A r aghan,s esq. Theire mothere was the da. & coh. of Myles Apparye of
Newcourt.7
The mothere of Roland Y n was Katherin, the da. of S r George Herbert of
Swansey, k'.
The mother of S1' Roger was Katherin, the da. of Jenkin Havard.
The mothere of S r w m V" was the da. of levan ap g'H'm Vaghan of Brec'.
The mothere of Watkiu was the da. of Rob't Whitney of Whitney bye the da. of
the lorcle Audeley.
The mothere of S r Roger was the da. of ph'e Vaghan of tyle glace who descended
of the house of Darbie.
The mother of S1' Roger was gladice, da. to S1' d'd gam, k'.

CLAS.9
W

ra

The
The
The
The

m

Vaghan ap gwatkin V" ap W ap watkin of brodwarden, the Eldest of the
Vaghans, ap sir Eoger V" ap sir Eoger Vawr.
mothere of w m was the da. of levan g'H'm Vaghan of Brec'.
mother of watkin was the da. of S1' Tho' Cornewall, knight.'
mothere of w m was the da. of S r Harrye wogan, k'.
mothere of Watkin was gladice, da. to S r d'd game, k'.

1 Eardisley, in Herefordshire.
2 The celebrated Blanch Parry, maid of honour to Queen Elizabeth.
3 Sir WiUiam ap Thomas of Baglau, father of William, 1st earl of Pembroke. His daughter
Elizabeth married Sir Henry Stradling of St. Donat's castle.
4 Elvel is mynydd.
5 Gloff, lame.
6 Porthaml [the many portals), an ancient mansion in the parish of Talgarth. It is now
a farmhouse belonging to lord Ashburnham, whoso ancestor married the heiress of the Vaughans.
7 Newcourt, in Bacton, Herefordshire.
8 The author of Most approved Water Worhes referred to in the note on p. 72.
9 Clas is the Welsh name of Glasbury in Breconshire.
L
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CLBIRO.i

John Vaghan ap Roger ap Roger ap Roger ap Roger ap Tho' ap Roger ap Roger
vawr ap gwallter Says.
The mothere of Jo" was margarye, the da. of Sarnuld.2 The mother of margerye
was Katherin, the da. of J o " Scudemor of Homelas,3 esq. The mothere of
Katherin was Sibill, the da. of James Vaghau of Herest.
The mother of Roger was the da. of w™ Vaghau of Porthamell.
The mother of Roger was margaret, the da. of Rees ap g'H'm ap H'n ap m c ap gru'.
The mothere of Roger was Jane, the da. of d'd g'H'm morgan; her mothei'4 wras
Elen gethin of Hynweny.
The mother of Tho' was gladice, the da. of S1' Dauid Game, knight.

HEREST. 5
John Araghan ap Walter ap Charles ap James ap AY atkin ap Tho' ap Eoger the
younger ap Roger thelder ap gwallter Says, &c.
The mother of Jo" was maud, the da. of w m manfon of ByrcbmortouS in wocestor
shire.
The mother of waiter was the da. of S1' James Baskervill, k', bye the da. of Jo"
Briuton,7 whose mother was the da. of S r Simon mylborne.
The mothere of Charles was the da. of S r Edward Crofte, k'.
The mothere of James was the da. of S r waiter Baskervill, k'.
The mother of watkin was Elen gethyn of llyweuy.
The mother of Tho' was gladice, da. to S1' d'd game, k'.

[fo. 72]

BRYDAVARDEN.

Thomas Vaghau thelder, heire of the Araghans, ap waiter ap S r Eicherd Ar", k', ap
Tho' ap Watkin ap Roger ap Roger vawre ap Gwaiter Says, &c.

GWEENE

YEVED.8

Rees ap Inon Says ma. gladice, da. to H'n Powell Arelyn,
sone to gru' wdio ma. one of the da. of gilbert de Clare,
beareth quarterlye S. et g., a Chepheron A. betweene
a Chepheron Ermynes, the 4 as the 1, the 3 as the 2 ;
A. ram' gar'.

esq., sone to Howell,
Earle of gloc'. Hee
3 speares heacles A.
She beareth S., a lion

1 Clyro, in Radnorshire.
2 She was daughter of Eichard Mohnington of Sarnsfield in Herefordshire.
3 Holm Lacy.
4 This ought lo be the mother qf Roger, i.e., the first Eoger in the pedigree.
5 Hergest, near Kington.
6 Nanfan of Birtsmorton.
7 Breynton of Stretton Sugwas.
3 Gwornyfed, near Talgarth, now the seat of Thomas Wood, esq., who descends on the
female side from this family.
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Adam ap Rees of Borthgogove ma. Elen, da. and on of the heires of H'n Powell
hene. She beareth quarterlye S. et 0 ' , a fease 0 ' , betweu 2 swerds a' hafted
o', 3 rear mouse B', the 4 as y e 1, the 3 as the 2.
Rees Hoyd ap Adam ma. goleyddydcU a p 2 Kynharwy ap llywellych ap moreiddig.
GwiUim prise Hoyd ma. margaret, da. to Jo" ap Jeukin ap levan ap morgan
Vaghan, esq.
H'n ap g'H'm of Porthgogove ma. Joan, da. to Rees ap Jeukin ap Rees of glynneth,
esq. She beareth S', a Chepheron A' betwene 3 floure de lues A.
G'H'm gwyn ap H'n ma. Cicill, da. to Jenkin Aubrey, esq. She beareth B', a
chepheron g' betweu 3 gryffoncs heads g'.
John Vaghan ap g'll'm gwyne had 2 wiefs, the da. of Howell d'd ph'e descendeu of
Ralf ap Blethyu, lo. of Brec', & had issue wra aud Rees who was the father of
S r J o " Prise of Heref, knight,
[fo. 73] AVill'm Johu A7aghan of Istreatwellte,3 esq., ma. margaret, one of the
da. of Rees ap gru' of Istreatgeullays,4 descended Hiiiallie of Owen gethyu of
glyntawye, esq. She bearethe B', a cleare A., horned, huffed 0 ' , and
Crowned O'.
Sr Dauid WiU'ms, Knight, Justic of the Comone please & assisse, ma. margaret,
one of the da. of John games of Aberbraen, esq., and haue issue Sr Harrye
AViH'ms of gwern yeveel, k', aud others.
CURT

NBAVITH.s

6

Harrie meyle ap Harrye ap Harrie ap gru' alias Harrie cldey7 ap Jo" ap g'll'm
ph'e levan gochs ap morydcli-g Trymbeuog of Koed poeth, as manye doe
writt.
i

The said Harrie meile ma. Aeles, da. & one of the heires of Symoud mylborne,
knight.
Meile ap Harrie ma. Jane, da. of S1' Henrie Stradling, k', the soue of S1' Edward
S', the sone of S r wra S', the soue of S r Edward Stradling, lord of S' dynods.s
Gru' ap Harrie ma. maude, da. & h. to wm gunter.
Harrie ap Jo" ma. Eva, da. & coh. of levan ap Eees ap Ivor of Eluel ys monyth
ap Ivor A'aghan ap Ivor glofe of Klyro ap Ivor hen ap Blethin ap Kynvyu,
prince of Powis.
The said 8 r Henrye Stradling ma. Elizabeth, da. to s r W m Tho', k', alias Herbert,
and had issue.
[fo. 74]

FFAMILIA

HERB'TORMo

Henricus vj fratrem suum uterum GasparemU de hatfeld Penbrochie Comitem
Creavit, cui o'ibus houoribus exuto Edwardus iiij successorem dedit Gulielmum Herbertum, qui iu prelio ad Bamburye occupuit,! 2 illi eodem nocte
1
3
5
6
8
IO

Goleu dydd, the light of day, i.e. daylight.
2 This should be verch, or da. of.
Ystradfellte.
4 Ystradgynlais.
Cwrt newydd (Netooourf), in Baoton (vide pp. 72, 73).
Mil in AVelsh, Miles in English, Milo in Latin.
7 Harry ddu, Harry the Black.
levan goch, Evan the Red.
9 St. Donat's castle, Glamorganshire.
Familia Herbertorum.
11 Jasper Tudor.
12 Oooubuit.
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demum successit ffilius, quem Edwardus 4, cum demum regnum recupasset,
Huntingdonie Comitem creavit, et Penbrochie titulum filio suo Edwardo
Wallie principi detulit. Satis longo post tempore Henricus 8 Annam
biilleniam, quam sibi desponserat, Penbrochie marchionissam dixit; demum
memoria nostra Edwardus vi Guilielmum Herhertum, dominum de Cardiffe,
eodem honore ornavit, quo Henricus eius filius, vir Clarissimus, hodie letatur,
1594. Hec autem Herbertorum familia in his Wallie p'tibus longe est
amplissima et antiqua sane. Originem enim repulit ab Henrico, filio
Herbert!, qui Eegis Henrici primi fuit Camerarius et in uxorem habuit
matrem Eiginaldi, Comitis Cornwallie, ut michi author est D ' Eob'
Glouerusi in studio geneologico longe perspicacissimus. Cuius Imniatura,
morte veneranda autiquitas Jactnram fecit longe grauissimam Ilia fuit
Amasia Henrici primi et dictus Riginaldus fuit filius dicti Regis.
Guilielmus Boteraux, d'nus de Boscastle, qui duxit Aliciam filiam Richardi Corbet,
cuius soror amasia fuit [fo. 75] Regis Henrici primi, e qua Rigiualdum,
Cornubie Comitem, suscepit. IJt mihi Authores sunt D ' Robertus Glouerus
et Guilielmus Camdenus, 2 &c.3

BASKERVILL.4
Ralf Baskervill, knight, ma. Anne, sole heire to Rethergh Crofte.
Ralf b', k', ma. Anne, da. to S r waiter Verdon, k'.
James b', k', ma. Anne, da. to S r Roger Owen, k'.
Roger Baskerfild, k', ma. Briget, da. to Alexander Hunterston, k'.
Ralf b', k', ma. sole he. to S' Jeffrey Wallia, k'.
Richerd b', k', ma. .Johan, da. to S r nycholas Poynse.s & to his second wife
ma. margaret, da. to Sr Jo" Cicell, k', & was ma. the 3 tyme to Elizabeth,
da. to sr Richerd Hampton^"k'..
1 Eobert Glover, Somerset Herald, a great genealogist, died 1588, aged 44.
2 William Camden, Clarenoieux king of arms, author of Britannia, etc.
3 Translation: Henry VI. created Jasper de Hatfield his brother earl of Pembroke, to
whom, when deprived of all his honours, Edward I I I . named as his successor WiUiam Herbert,
who was slain at the battle of Banbury. To him on the same night succeeded his son, whom
Edward IV., when he had regained his kingdom, created earl of Huntingdon, and reserved the
title of Pembroke for hii oion son Edward, prince of Wales. After a sufficient interval of time
Henry V I I I . nominated Ann Bullen, whom he divorced, marchioness qf Pembroke. At length in
our oivn memory Edward VI. adorned WilUam Herbert, lord qf Cardiff, with the same honour
which his son Henry, a most illustrious man, to-day enjoys, 1594. And this family qf Herberts
is by f a r the most honourable and truly ancient in these parts of Wales. Eor they deduce their
origin from Henry, the son qf Herbert, who was chamberlain of King Henry P., and took to wife
the mother of Reginald, earl of Corntvall, my author being master Robert Glover, hy f a r the most
reliable man in the study of genealogy. By whose early death the reverence f o r antiquities
suffered a very severe loss. She [the wife qf Henry son qf Herbert] was fhe paramour of Henry I.,
and the said Reginald was son qf the said king.
William Boftreaux, lord qf Boscastle, who married Alice, daughter of Richard Corbet [whose
sister was the paramour of King Henry I.), by whom he had issue Reginald, earl of Cornwall.
My authors are master Robert Glover and William Camden, etc.
4 This is the,chief branch of Baskerville, long seated at Eardisley in Herefordshire.
5 Poyntz.
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Richerd b', k', ma. Cicill, sole heire to S r waiter Pavilia, k'.
S r J o n b', k', ma. margaret, da. to S1' w m Richard, k'.
S r AValter b', k', ma. Alicia, da. & coh. to pires pedwarden,* k'.
S1' Richerd b', k', ma. Joan, sole heire to Edmond Briges.2
S r Jo" Baskervill ma. Eliza', da. of the lord Audley.
S1' James b', k', ma. Eliz', da. to S r waiter deverex, lord fferris.3
S r Walter b', k', ma. Eli^a', da. to morgan Jeyn ph'e, & her mother was the
da. of H'n goch.
Sr James b', k', ma. Eliz', da. coh. to S r Jo" Brauton,4 k'.
S r James b', k', ma. the da. of the lord fferris and died w'thout issue; Jo" B',
Arm',5 his brothere, ma. Eliza', sole he. to Eoger Hergest, Ar'.s
Humfrey b', Ar',s ma. Eliza', da. to Jo" Scudamor of Homelace, Ar'.s
Jo" B', A',s ma. Anne, da to. Sothwell of Northfolk.
Humfrey b', nowe Having 1597.
[fo. 76] The aforesaid S r waiter b' had one other sone, ph'e, ma. to Sibill hergest;
afterwards she was ma. to mynors of Treago. Ph'e had issue Tho', who had
issue Tho' ma. Brigett, da. to 81' george Cornwall, ancl he hath issue Tho' b',
now living 1597, dwelling at neitherwood.6

PONTTRILAS.
James Baskervill, sone to waiter, sone to Tho' b',
the mothere of James was Jane monynton,
••
the mother of waiter was Maude, da' to Richerd hir ap d'd ap Jo" ap d'd gouch ap
ph'e ap levan ap d'd vaghan ap Grono ballryd ap gwidir ap gwion benarow ap
loroth ap R's grigge ap R's Theodor, prince of Southwalles. The mothere of
the said maude was da. to w m d'd Barry bye Jonett, the da. of Howell ap m°.

TIIE ARMES OF YE
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

BASKERVILLES.7

1 is dadoles Cotte.
2 is a plaen Crosse S., 3 libards beds o. Cutt of rouude.
3 is bedwardeus cotte.
4 is Picherds Cott of gilginton, that is g., a fease o. bettwene 3 scalops
shelles A.
5, wallis Cott (viz.) gu., a fease of Ermynes & a label o. 5 toungs A.
6 Cott is penbriges Cotte, B., 4 marclets o., a bend g.
7, S r Alexander Hunterstons Cotte (viz.) Ermyn, 4 marclets g.
8, S r Roger saint Owens cotte, quatered g., a crose plaene B., a scochion
in the dexter poynt o.
9, Retherghes Cotte, a crose g. a fease A., S., 6 batticrosse.

1 Piers Bredwarden.
2 Brydges.
3 Perrers.
4 Breynton.
5 Armiger, esquire.
6 Netherwood, an ancient house in Thornbury, Herefordshire.
7 This blazoning is so incorrect that it may seem hardly worth printing, but as there was
only a little of it I thought it well to insert it as shewing our author's style,
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ROTHEEES.i

Eobert Bodeuham ma. Anne, da. of Davers of Chessbeire, k l .
Eobert B ' ma. margery, d. to [blank],
S r Jo" b', k', 2 soue, ma. 1 to y e sole h. of Ragon, 1. of llausine in waterston, and
again ma. the da. & sole heire of waiter lebard, esq.
The said Robert had issue Ales ma. to w1" Clerk of bewfort.
S1' Jo" b' had issue Jo", lo. of waterston, he ma. Joau vegh w m , his 2 wief was
Annes, da. to Jo" waiters.
Roger b', soue & h. to the same S r Jo" b', ma. Elizabeth, da. & sole h. to
wm Imoiids.
Roger b' maa. da. & h. of Tho' Barre, esq., and after ma. Joan, da. of Tho'
Bromw'ch of Sarnffild, and had issue
Tho' b' ina. Jane, da. to Tho' Yorke of AVilshire, and after she ma. to Stephen
apparye, esquier. The same Tho' b' had issue
Roger b' ma. Jaue, da. & coh. to Tho' wittiugton, esq., and haue issue Tho' &
Roger.
Tho' died w'thout issue.
S r Roger b', nowe Having, ma. Brigett, da. to Humfrey Baskerfilde of Ersley, esq.,
have issue Tho', w m , & Blainche.
Tho', w'ch ma. Jane, the da. of Tho' york, had issue margaret, Ales, and Anne
w'ch ma. waiter will'ms of Hanfoyst ancl aftere to w"1 Prise of Hanfoyst, esq.
The said Tho' had 2 sones more, James aud John.
Roger b', w'ch ma. Jane wittington, had issue margaret ma. to w m games of
Ab'braeu.2 esq., aud aftere ma. to Jo" Pye nere Sadlebowe,3 gent.; the othere
da. Elizabeth ma. to Thomas morgan of macheue, esq.

[fo. 78]

TYLEGLACE.4

Ph'e Vaghan ap ph'e V" ap ph'e A7' ap Richerd ap Inon ap Richerd ap llewarch
ap Bran of Anglisey.

MARGAM.
John maunsel, esq., ma. da. to g'H'm powell hen of Pityn,5 esq.
Ph'e maunsell ma. da. to gru' nycholas, esq.
Jenkin maunsell ma. Edith Kyne, da. to George Kyne of Kent.
S r Eees maunsell, k', ma. Cicill damprettcort.6
S r Edward maunsell ma, the ladye Jane Som'sett of Ragland, da. to H., Earle of
wore', and had issue.
1 Eotherwas, near Hereford, is a beautiful place, for centuries the seat ot the Bodenhams,
and now of Count Lubieuski-Bodenhani.
2 Aberbrau, Breconshire.
3 Sadlebow, now called the Mynd, for centuries the chief seat ot the Pyes.
4 Tyle-'glas, iu Breconshire.
5 Peyton, near Brecon.
6 d'Abridgcourt.
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NORTHWALLES.
lorwerth ap gog.an, lo. of Kricketh, ma. Gweullyan, da. to Eyvyd ap pasken.
Kynvrick, 1. of K', ma. Angharad, da. of Hwfa ap Kynvrick ap Edingat ap
Eyallon.
Edenyfed Vaghan, lo. of K', ma. da. of the lo. Eees, k' of clemecia.
Grono ma. morvith, da. to m c , lo. of gwent.
Tydyr ma. Angharad, da. to Ythel Araghan.
Grouowy ma. gwirvill, da. to madock ap lerwerth.
S1' Tydyr, k', ma. margaret, da. & one of the heyres of Tho' H'n Owen.
[fo. 79] Meredith ma. margaret, da. to dauid Araghan.
Owen Tydyr ma. Kathrin, queene of England, da. to the kinge of ffraunce.
Eduiond, Eiirle of Richmond, ma. the da. & sole h. of the ducke of Som'sett, h. of
the house of Hancaster.
Henrie the 7, k' of England, espowsed Eliza', da. to Kinge Edward the 4, king of
England; he deposed Eicherd the 3 ; she was h. of the house of Yrorke.
Heurye the 8, k' of England, ma.

GLYNNEDD.i
Will'm and Thomas and Jeukin and John were 4 sones of Eees ap Jenkiu ap Eees
ap H'n ap Eees ap Grono ap Rees ap Kradock ap Rickard ap Inon ap
Colloyn lo. of Seinghenydd ap Edynowren, prince of M o n 2 & north walles.
The mother of Eees ap Jenkin was Hykye, the da. of Tho' ap E's ap d'd ap
Howrell of Brec'.
The wief of Eees ap Jenkin was Eva, the da. of levan vwya.3
The wief of Jo" ap Eees was Ales, the da. of d'd ap g'H'm Hoyd.
Rees ap gronow ma. Joan, da. to H'n, lo. of Iscoed, ap meredith ap Owen ap gru'
ap Rees ap gru' ap Rees ap Theodor, prince of South Walles.

[fo. 80]

FAMILIA HERBERTOR'.

Henrie Herbert, ChambUen to king Heurie the first, ma. Julia, da. to Richerd
Corbet, lo. of Aleuchester.4
Herbert, sone to henrie, ma. Neast, da. to Rice Theodor, prince or kinge of
Southwalles.
Herbert, sone to Herbert, ma. Luce, da. & coheire to myles, Eiirle of bereford
and heigh Constable of England.
Peter, sone to Herbert, ma. Alice, da. to the lo. St. John. Barries 6 o. et V.,
bend g., Cressant g.
Reignallt, sone to Peter, ma. Joan, da. to Will'm tortious, knight, she beareth A.,
3 formales g.
Peter, sone to Reignallt, ma. Ales, da. and heire to Blethin brodspeare.
1 In Glamorganshire.
3 Pwyaf, the eldest.

2 Anglesea.
4 Alcester, AVarwickshire.
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Herbert, sone to Peter, ma. margaret, da. to S r John welsh, knight.
Adam, sone to herbert, lo. of llanllowell and Bechley,* ma. Christian, da. & sole h.
to Gwaring ddey. 2
Jenkin, sone to Adam, ma. Gwenllian, da. to S1' Aron ap Bledrye, lo. of Kylsant.
Gwillim ap Jenkin of the Aplepertree [erased] of wents land ma. Gwenllian,
da. to Howell ap loroth Vaghan ap loreth ap Gwaring ap Inyr, k' of gwent,
who had issue 5 sones (viz.), John, howell, Dauid, Thomas and Robert, & a
da. called Gwenllyan ma. to Owen gethyn of Glyntawey, esquior.

[fo. 81]

WENTSLANDE.

Gwill'm, soue to Jenkin of the Apletree (in Wentsland), sone to Adam, lord of
llanllowell and Bechley, soue to Herbert, lorde of the same, sone to Peeter,
lord of the same, sone to Reignallt, lord of Deane forest, sone to Peeter, lord
of the same, sone to Herbert, lord of the same, sone to the Lord Herbert,
Sone to the lord Heurie, Chaiiiberleu to King Henrie the ffirst of that name
in England aftere the Conquest, Sone to the Lord Herbert of Cornwall, Sone
to Godwyn, Ducke of Cornwall ancl Westsex, sone to Alured, d' of C & W ' ,
sone to A7ephyne, d' of C' & AV, sone to Vortegyn, d' of C & W',
Sone to Rolopedaph, cl' of C ,
Sone to Alauor, d' of C',
Sone to Elnyd, d' of C ,
Sone to fferverdyu, cl' of C',
Sone to mordaph, d' of C ,
Soue to Hopkin, d' of C ,
Sone to Hernam, d' of C',
Sone to Ostwallt, d' of C ,
Sone to Canordolye, d' of C ,
Sone to Dyfnuall, d' of C ,
Sone to Ithel, d' of C ,
Sone to Dwn, d' of C',
Sone to Caret, d' of C',
Sone to Coilbye, d' of C',
Sone to Progmaell, d' of C ,
Sone to Pedrock, d' of C'.
Soue to Clement, d' of C ,
Sone to Bredrice, d' of C',
Sone to Constantyn, k' of B',
Sone to Cador, d' of C ,
Sone to Gurleis, cl' of C',
Sone to Sortogus, d' of C ,
Sone to Pendoff, the great ducke of C & Westsex,
[fo. 82] Sone to Golor, d' of C',
1 Beachley, in Gloucestershire, where the Wye and Severn meet.
2 Gwaryn ddu (Waren the Black), after whom the place was called, afterwards known as
Weru-ddu (fhe black alders).
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Sone to Moure, d' of C ,
Sone to Owen, duck of C,
Sone to Maxentius, king of great Brittaine & Emperoure of Eome,
Soue to llewellinus, senator of Rome in the tyme of his brother Coell godehoc
being then king of great Brittaine,
Sone to Tegvan,
Soue to Dehensaraint,
Sone to Tydhwlf,
Sone to Urban,
Sone to Gradh,
Sone to Rynedel,
Sone to Rethergh,
Sone to Endigant,
Soue to Endeirne,
Sone to Enyd,
Soue to Endos,
Sone to Bndholen,
Sone to Afalhalch,
Sone to Aflech,
Sone to lliidh, king of Brittaine,
Sone to Belye, K' of B',
Sone to Myuogen, K' of B',
Sone to Kapoyr, K' of B',
Sone to Pyrr, K' of B',
Sone to Sawle, K' of B',
Sone to Rythergh, K' of B',
Sone to Ridiou, K' of B',
Sone to Eidal, K' of BL,
Sone to Archmael, K' of B' after the death of his borother Blegwrid was made
king of B',
Sone to Sisillt, K' of B',
Sone to Owen, K' of B',
Sone to Caph, K' of B',
Sone to Blehut, K' of B',
Sone to Meyriawn, K' of B',
Sone to Gorwst, K' of B',
Sone to Clydno, K' of B',
Sone to Klydawck, K' of B',
Sone to Elnyd, K' of B',
Sone to TJrien, K' of B',
[fo. 83] Sone to Andreas, K' of B',
Sone to Kyrien, K' of B' after the death of his two brothers fulgen and Eidal,
became kinge of great Brittayne,
Soue to Kyrien, K' of B',
Sone to Porrex, K' of B',
Sone to Coel, K' of B',
Sone to Rudelh, K' of B',
Sone to Keiraiut, K' of B',
M
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Soue to Elidur, K' of B',
Sone to Morudh, king of B ' , who aftere the death of his two brothers was made
K' of B ' . The said Morudh was the second sone to Sisillt who after the
death of his brother Kynfarcb became K' of B ' ,
Sone to Sisillt, K ' of B ' ,
Sone to Kyhelyn, K' of B',
Sone to Gwrgan farfdrweh, K' of B ' ,
Soue to Belye, K ' of B',
Soue to Dyfnwall moelmud, duck of Cornwall, who Conquered this Hand being
thene in ffive p'ts, and made hitt in one monarche, who had also most right to
the same,
Sone to Kliduo, d' of Cornwall,
Sone to Kynfarcb, d' of C ,
Soue to Prydan, d' of C',
Soue to Aedhmawr, d' of C ,
Sone to Antonius, d' of C',
Sone to Gorwst, K ' of Britain,
Sone to Eiwalhou, K' of B',
Sone to Kennedha, K' of B', the said Keuuedha was soue to Heuwyn, Chief
gou'ner of Cambria ancl d' of C , bye Ragan, da. & Coheire to Hirr, K' of B',
aftere the subduing of his Aunt Cordeila had tbe Kingdom devided betwene
hyme and his Cozeue Morgan. But morgan going about to recou'e the
whole was bye tbe said Kennedha slayne, after whose deatii he euioyed
the wdiole [fo. 84] Hand for the space of Thirtie Yeares,
Sone to Henwyne, gou'nor of Cambria and duck of Cornwall, maried Ragan, da. &
coh. to llyrr, King of B', and had w'th her the second p'te of Brittayne,
Soue to Bledhud, Chief gou'nor of Cambria & d' of C ,
Sone to Aser, Chief g' of Ca' and d' of C ,
Sone to Kingeu, Chief g' of Cam' and d' of C",
Sone to Difnwall hen, Chief g' of Cam' and d' of C ,
Sone to gorboniau, Chief g' of Cambria and d' of C ,
Sone aud heire to Camber, prince of Cambria,
Soue to Brutt, King of great Brittayne, bye whome this Hand had first the name
of great Brittayne.
RAGAN.
The said Ragan that maried Henwin aforesaid, Chief gou'nor of Cambria and
ducke of Cornwall, was
daughter ancl coheir to llyrr, King of Brittaine,
\
Sone to Bladoc, K' of B'",
Sone to Lud, K' of B',
Sone to Leile, K' of B',
Sone to B r u t t greene shild, K ' of B',
V
Sone to Ebrauck, K' of B',
Sone to membricius, K' of B',
Sone to Miidau, K' of B',
Sone to Locriu, K' of B',
.Sone to B r u t t the first, Kiuge of great Brittaine.
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ELEN.

Elen, daughter and heire to Octauiau or Endhaf, Kinge of Brittayne, maried
thaforesaid Maxentius Lewellinus alias Maxen AVledic, Kinge of Brittayne.
As well in his owne right aftere the decease of his Cozeue Coustantiu the
great, Kiuge of Brittayn, w'thout laufull issue of his bodye begotteue, who
was sone and heire to Queene Elen, da. and sole heire to Coel godehoc, King
of B', brother to the aforesaid Lewellinus, fathere to the said Maxentius,
As also in the right of his said wief Elen, da. & sole heire to the said
Octauian, K' of Brittain.
The said Octauian, K' of B', was sone to Karadowc, gou'nor of north Cambria,
duck of Westsexe aud Earle of Ewias and Urtchinsrfilde,!
o

Sone
Sone
Sone
Sone
Sone
Soue
Soue
Sone
Sone
Sone
Sone
Sone

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Kenan,
Endhaf,
Karadowc,
Bran,
llyrr lledidiath,
Parar,
Keri hir,
Keidio,
Arthe,
Merion,
Kereint,
gridion,

a

J.

TV

i

i

Soue to Dingad,
Sone to Avyn,
Soue. to Albon, gou'nor of North Cambria, Earle of Ewias and Urtchiugfild,
[fo. 86] Seconde sone to Camber, prince of Cambria, Seconde sone to Brutt,
first Kinge of Brittaine.
Thes muche of- AVeuteslande. finis.
Geuogen, daughter and sole heire to Pandras, Kinge of Greece, ma. Brutt the
first kinge of Brittaine, of whome the Brittones are desceudede.
Gwendolen, da. and sole heire to Carolus or Gworleis, the flirst ducke of Cornwall, ma. Locrine, 2 Kinge of Brittaine, eldest sone to Brutt, the first kinge
of Brittayne.

NOETH WALES.
Treharne, the soue of Caradoc, prince of Northwales, 1079, to whose sarvice came
fleance a Scot (as the Scots save), sone to Banquho, aftere that Macabeus,
Kinge of Scotland, had slayne his fathere, bye flight escaped into north
wales, as aforesaid, one whose daughter bye secret accesse (but iufortunat
and miserable to the parentes) H e e begat Walter, who was tbe first of the
Stuartes in Scotland that was of renoune, from whome unto this daye
1 Ercheufield, in Welsh Ergyng, a district and hundred of Herefordshire.
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the kinges of Scotland doe vaunt themselues to haue descended. ( B u t
Humfrey Lhwydl w'ch wrotte the Breviarie of Britayue) supposeth it
more lickelie that hee whome they report to be uephue to Treharne, the Scot
horne of his daughter, [fo. 87] and his fathere a Scot, in northwales (a thinge
most disagreeing wdth the t r u t h ) , rathere to be one of Treharnes owne
childrene, w'ch bye Gryffyn, sone to Conan, togeither w'th Caradoc, Griffyne
and Meylere, Rywallons sones, who was vanquished and slayne, And that
this waiter escabed bye flyght into Scotland and there attayned to greate
honor. And this cane be noe great fraude or disgracynge to the name
of Stuarts that they descended frome wales and of the most noble and
ancient britishe kiuges, frome w'ch alsoe most hon r ahle famely Owen Tuder,
grandfather to kinge henrie the Seaveneth of that name of England, liniallye
descended bye the fathere side, as the said Humfrey Lhuycld declareth in his
description of Wales, and not frome anye meane or base degree, as false ancl
Impudent Meyerus, 2 a flemmyng, sticketh not to afiirme.

HEREFORD

CITTIE.

James Boyle ma. [blank'], da. to [blank] Baskervil of [blank].
James Boyle ma. Katherin, da. to Watkin Vaghan of Bedwarden, esq.

Anne, their da. & coh., ma. James
Tuuckins,3 esq.

their da. & coheyre ma. HoweH Gwyne
of Castleton in Brec', esq.

T E E AGO.4
Richerd Mynors ma. Katherin, da. to Rog1' vaghan of por',5 knight, & haue issue
Roger & others.
[fo. 88]

KOED

POETH.e

Johu ap Gwillim ph'e levan goz ap mariddic ap Trym bennog maried Gladice,
da. to Nycholas Deane, who had issue Henrie ap Jo" aud Jo" Lippa.
<

Gruffith ap henrie alias Parrie of newcort ma. maud, da. to g'H'm Uoyd ap Gerallt
Barrie of Ewias land.
=f=

1 Humphrey Llwyd, a physician and antiquary, was author of many works, the best known
being The History qf Cambria, now called Wales, published in 1584. He died in 1568.
2 James Meyer, a Flemish historian, born in 1491 near Bailleul. He wrote Annates Rerurn
Flandricarum, published at Antwerp 1561.
3 Tomkins.
',
4 Properly Tre-Iago [James' town or home), in the parish ot St. Weonards in Herefordshire.
5 Porthaml, near Talgarth.
6 Coed-poeth (the burnt wood). This is possibly a Welsh variant of Poston, the ancient seat
ot the Farrys iu the Golden Valley in Herefordshire (vide pp. 72 and 73).
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Harrie Gru' ma. iu Wentes land the heires of Trostre, who had myele parrie,
Jo" parrie, Laurens parrie, Clerk, whose mother was the da. of Jenkiu goz,
a marchauut of Brecnock, & margaret Parrie ma. John Gilbert.

T
1

myele Parrie ma. Jane, da. to S ' Heurie Stradling, k', whos mother was Elizabeth,
da. to S r w™ Tho' of Ragland, knight.

T
I

l

Harrie
Meile.

Watkin
meile.
—

.

l

.

Jo" meile
of
oulde
Court.
—

J

.

I

I ~' I I I ~ II

Katherin filia nupta
ma.
Sr
Jo" daunwaiter
sey.Baskervile, k'.i

Gru'.
=F

Tho'.
Ph'e.
—
James,

James the
younger.
Eicherd
miele.

T
Myle
Parrie.
=j=

Aeles ma.
Nycholas
Garnons.

Lewis Parrie
of wormebridge.

Aeles ma.
W m Weiford.

Tho'.
=p

I

=r

=r

=f

W"

Jo".

Tho'
Parrie.

Jo"
Parrie.

Kathrin ma

Tho'.

Harrie ma. da. to S 1 W™
Vaghan of porthamale,
knight.

weuland.

Richerd P'rie
of helem.

John
bailie.

Hugh
P'rie.

Richerd.

Joane ma. W a t k i n V" of
Brodwardene,3 esq.

Harrie Vaghan, esq.

Maud ma.
W m bailie,

Elizabeth ma. Eoland
Vaghau of porthamale,
esq.

Roland Va n ,4 esq.

1 Sir Walter Baskerville of Eardisley, knt,
2 John Dansey of Brinsop.
3 This Watkin Vaughan was of Moooas (not of Bredwarden), as was his son Harry Vaughan.
This estate afterwards came to the Cornewalls, and is now the seat of the rev. Sir George
Cornewall, hart.
4 Eowland Vaughan inherited, through his mother, Newcourt, the ancient seat of the Parrys.
He married his lirst-oousiu Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Eowland Vaughau ot Porthaml.
The other daughter and coheir Catherine married Sir Eobert Knollys, knt., M.P., from whom
is descended the earl of Ashburnham, the present owner of Porthaml. (Vide footnote,
p. 72.)
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m'garet ma. Jo n Gilbert.

Jo" parrie.i

[fo. 89]
Jo" p'rie.

Stephen p'rie.

Jo" p'rie de
Dulas.

Richerd p'rie.

Owen p'rie.

Jo" P'rie de morhamton, 2
esq.
T=

Hugh P'rie of Grenw'ch.

Anne p'rie.

Thomas
Parrie.

James
p'rie.

Blainch p'rie.
Roland p'rie ma. Blainch,
da. & sole h. to Jo" p'rie
of morhamton, esq.

myeles Parrie
de Dulas.
—
Jo" p'rie.

. •

EWIAS

Lewis p'rie.
—
AVm Parrie.
—
myele Parrie.

Joane ma. Rob't Pye
of Sadlebowe.3
—
Jane ma
Browne.

LAND.

Garallt Barrie.4

Garallt dew.

Gwillim Uoyd.

filia nupta WafkinS Hoyd ap gwatkin
Wynston.
=j=

Jenkiu Garallt.

Maud, uxor Gruffith ap
Henrie of new corte.

Joan, uxor HoweH Vaghan.

AVatkiu.

Dauid.

r'll'lll.

Thomas.

Jenkin.

Dauid Tho'.

John.
T

I

Leison Thomas.6

Ph'e.
=F

I

Will'm.

1 It is not clear in the MS. how this pedigree connects with the previous one, but this John
and his sister Margaret are the John and Margaret Parrie in the first generation pn the
top of p. 85.
•
2 In Abbey Dore, formerly part of the possessions ot the abbey.
3 This means the Mynd in Much Dewchurch ; the hill above it is called the Saddlebow.
4 Gerald Barry, ot the same family as Gerald de Barry called Giraldus Cambrensis, archdeacon of St. David's, who died in 1220.
5 Vide fo. 103.
6 Leyson Thomas was of Michaelchurch Eskley. His descendant Edmund Thomas ot the
same place entered his pedigree at the Visitation of Herefordshire, 1683. (Vide p. 37.)
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SOUTH W A L E S .
Gruffith ap nicholas ap p F e ap Elider ap Elider ddey ap Elider ap R's ap grono ap
Einon ap llowarch ap Einon ap llowarch of Penrydyd ap more ap Pascen
ap Urien Rheged, kinge of the north p't of Scotland & Earle of Evias and
Irchinfild in Wales in the countie of H e r e f .

[fo. 90]

HEEEF'.
1

S ' John Burne, knight, had issue

Anthonye Borne, esq.,i had issue

filia et coh. nupta S r Herbert
Crofte,

Amy ma. ffoulke Conwaye, esquior, sone to
S r John Conwaye, knight.

P0ST0N.2
John Parrie, sone to James, sone to George, sone to Richerd, sone to Tho', sone
to Tho', sone to Richerd, sone to Henrie, sone to John, sone to W m , sone to
ph'e, sone to levan goigh, sone to moreiddig Araghan, sone to moreiddig, sone
to Trym benog, sone to Dryffyn farfog, sone to Bleiddid, sone to Blethyne,
sone to maynerch, lord of Brec', &c.

RHEGED.
Eirien Eheged, sone to Kynvareh, sone to Meircbion gile gadarne, sone to Gorust
Leddlwm, sone to Keynay, sone to Koel godehoc, Kinge of great Brittayne.

OSCLOKE.
Treharue ap Einon ap gwayddan ap Kynvyn Osclok had issue

W

i
Howell.
A|

r
Henrie.
B. |

r
Eees.

i
George.

c j

1 Anthony Bourne was of Holt-castle, co. Worcester. His daughter and coheir Mary
married Sir Herbert Croft, knt., M.P. for co. Hereford 1592—1617.
2 In the Golden Valley, in Vowchurch parish. (Vide p. 84.)
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Tho'.

Phelpott.

I
Madocke.

HoweH.

Dauid.

Dauid of Rolstou, 2
viuens 1593.

[fo. 91]

levan.

levan.

Rosser.

Madock.
=p

Robert.

Dauid.

Thomas.

Annest, uxor Tho'
Jo" Gilbert of
Olchon.i

HoweH.

Thomas.

Jo".

TREAVYN.3

Sv Driue or true ma. Eliz., da. & sole h. to S r Jo" gwyne ap Emline, knight.
Ivon AVynston ma. Joane, one of the heyres of Howell Carllyou.
John Wynston ma. Joan, da. & h. to Eyuold Scicill, lord of Penelawdh.4
Gilbert AVynston, esq., ma. a da. to Sv John Abrall, knight.
Margaret Wynston, da. and heire to the said Gilbert wynston, ma. Thomas
Scicillt, esq.
Phelippe Scicillt, esquior.
Eicherd Scicillt, esquior.
Dauid Sicilt ma. Aeles, da. to S1' Jo" dikons, knight.
Eicherd Sicillt ma. Jane Ekynton, cozene and h. to walcot of walcott.
AVill'm Sicillt, Lord Tresserer of England.

Thomas Sicillt, Earle of Exeter.

Eobert Sicilt, Earle of Salusburye.

v
•

BRUT, T H E F I E S T K' O F

,

BEITAYNE.

Brutus ap Siiuius ap Ascanius ap Eneas ap Anchises ap Capis ap Sarogus ap Tros
ap Gorbonius ap Dardanius ap Jubiter ap Saturnus ap Selis osilonis ap
Setris ap Si pris aji Sethis ap Jenaf ap Jafeth ap Noe ap Lameche ap mathusalem ap [fo. 92] Enoc ap Jareth ap mahaliel ap Kinan ap Enos ap Seth
ap Adam, the terrestiall fathere of us all under the heavens.
1 On the side of the Black Mountain on the borders of Breconshire and Herefordshire. 1.
2 Rowlston, Herefordshire.
'
3 Tre-Wyu, the house qf Wyn, i.e. Wynston, in Cwmyoy parish, near to Pandy.
4 Pen-y-clavvdd, an ancient house, situated on a British encampment, in Llanfihangel
Cruoorney.
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LLYWELL.1
Geraid, lord of Kenarth, was Created Earle of Desmout in the tyme of Kinge
Henrie tbe first, A'oq' d'ni 1102; he ma. Neast, da. to Eees ap Tewdor,
kinge of Southwales.
Hee beareth Ermynes, a salter Crosse gules. She beareth or, a schochiou gules
engrailed, a lion or rampant. 2
Ideo Willt,3 the sone of Gerard, lo. of Trercastell in llywell, ma. Elinor, da. to
Drym benoc, lo. of Brec'. Hee beareth A., a Hon S. rampant. Shee beareth
S., a Chepheron A., 3 speares heds A., languid.
This said Ideo Willt was ane Irishman and came out of Iriand w'th his IJncle Gru'
ap Eees ap Tewdor ancl was Created lo. of llywell, and he huylded the Castle
there A'o d'ni 1108. This Ideo, lo. of llywell, and Elinor his wif had issue
Bowell, the father of Golwg goch, the fathere of mabron, the fathere of
Gurgenay, the father of Gru', w'ch had issu Kadogan henu & others,
of whome the Kadoganes of llangadog Vawre doe descend.

CRADOCK.
Cradoc ap Gwillim ap Meirick ma. one of the da. & coh. of Owen ap Kyuhawy.
The Cott of Owen gethyne hee beareth, and the cotte of Vaghan she
bearethe.
[fo. 93] Owen ap Cradock ma. Hykye, da. to Einon Says.
Owen Gethyn, esq., ma. Gwenllian, da. to Gwillim ap Jenkin Herbert of wentsland, esq.
Gru' ap Owen gethin ma. da. & sole h. to d'd vaghan ap d'd Ringell, her Cott
gollwyn and Walbyf quartered.
Tho' ap Gru', lo. of Tallyn,4 ma. one of the da. & h. of Roger henne, lo. of Beadwarden. She beareth Vaghans Cott.
Gwillim Tho', lo. of Tallyn, ma. one of the da. of Howell ap ll'n ap HoweH Ychan
ap Howell ap Einon Says.
Howell g'H'm, lo. of Tallyn, ma. one of the da. of Tho' ph'e Vaghan of Tyleglace.
Jo" ap Howell, lo. of Tallyn, ma. Joan, da. & h. of g'H'm bean morgan d'd gam,
esq.
Howell ap Jo", lo. of Tallyn, ma. [blank].

Wnl Powell, second
brother.

Hughe Powell, lo, of
Tallyn.

Will'm Powell,
3 brother.

1 Llywel, in Breconshire.
a Gules, a lion rampant within a bordure indented or, is the correct blazoning.
3 Ideo fhe wild.

4 Tal-y-llyn, in Breconshire.
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LLANWONNOK.
Rees ap Harrie ap Henrie ap Garalt ph'e lovau ap d'd Vaghan ap Grono Ballryd
ap Gwidir ap Gwion benarow ap loroth ap Rees grigg, sone to the lo. Rees
[fo. 94] ap Gruffith ap Rees ap Tewdor, prince of Southwrales.

KRICKHOAVELL.
r

Harrie A aghau, sone to Edward ap Thomas ap Gwatkin vidian.
The mothere of Harrie Araghan was the da. of w"1 Herb't of Krickhowell, esq.,
H e r mothere was the da. of Jenkin wallbif of the- da. of Jenkiu Gunler the
oulcle, of the da. of AVill'm ap Rees Hoyd ap Adam.
The mothere of Edward Thomas was the da. of Meredith ap gwallter Havard of
the da. of Meredith ap Morgan ap d'd Game, and her mothere was the da. of
Ph'e Tho' ap Gwillim of AVentsland, esq.
The mothere of Thomas ap Gwratkin Vaghan was the da, of Tho' Powell ap H'n ap
Ho'ell yechan ap Howell ap Einon Says,

T H E D E S C E N T S O F K' H E N R I E T H E

VIJTH.

Henrie the 7 t h , sone to Edmond, Earle of Richniouiit, sone to Owen ap m'edith ap
Tudir ap Gru' ap Grono ap Dyuyved Vaghan ap Kynvrik ap lorwerth
ap Idnerth ap Edrid Ynothan ap Jafeth ap m'edith ap Kynan ap lago ap
Edwal iip miricke ap lonol ap Ynarod ap Eoclri, tbe great prince of Wales,
ap inerfyn wryeh ap Elider ssandde ap Alkwn ap Tanssic ap gwrvawr ap
Kyhycl ap diwc ap lliwarcb the ould ap Elider llydaiiwyu ap merchiawu the
stronge ap gorwst galedwn ap Keneu ap Koel godehoc, kinge of all Brittaine,
and so liniallie of the bloud ri'all, sone to Tegwau ap deheyant ap Tynyl ap
gradd ap Eirhon ap Rydd deyan ap Kyndeyrn ap Aydoes ap ATallagi ap
Awlach ap llidd ap Belye the great, king of all Brittaine, aud so patentable
to Camber, king of Cambria nowe called Wales, third sone to.Brutt the first
kinge of Brittayn.
[fo. 95] The mother of Kinge Henrie the seaventh was ladie margaret, the da. of
S1' John, duck of Som'esett, her mothere was the da. of S1' Will'm Bewfford.
The mothere of Edmoud ap Owen was queene Katherin, the da. of the kinge of
ffraunce, and her mother was the da. of the Emperoure of Germanye.
The mothere of Owen Tudir was margaret, the da. of Dauid Vaghan ap d'd Hoyd
of Llwydarch in Auglisey, sone to d'd ap gru' ap m'edidd ap owen ap m'edidd
Ychan ap grono ap m'edith ap Arthyn of Arvon, on of the p' v e " genelogies'rof
northwales.
The mothere of m'edidd ap Tudir was margaret, the da. of Tho' H'n ap owen ap
m'edidd ap owen ap Gruffith ap Eees ap Tewdor, prince of South Wales,
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The mother of Tudir ap grono was Morvydd, the da. of Meyrick Surnamed
Gwastiloi ap Ayddan ap Gwaithvoed, prince of Cardigan.
The mothere of Grono ap Tudir was Gwenllian, the da. of Ithel gam ap m'edidd
ap ph'e ap Ichdrid, lo. of Tegengil; the mother of that Gwenllian was
margaret, the da. of Tho' ap H'n by Eliza', the da. of S1' Eob't de A^agestwn
of Hereford sheire.
The mother of Tudir ap grono was Gwirvil, the da. of m'edidd ap Eidid ap
Velorydd of Benllyn in north wales.
The mother of Gruffith ap Grono was Gwenlliau, the da. of Dauid ap Rees
ap Howell ap Treharue of Brec'.
The mother of Grono ap dyuyved Vaghan was Gwenlliane, the da. of Eees ap
Tewdwr, prince of Southwales.
[Fo. 96] The mother of deuyved Vaghan was Angharad, the-da. of Hwfa ap
Kynvrig ap Riallon ap Kyngad ap Tudir ap Emyr ap Kadvarch ap Gurider
ap Rodry ap gurider ap Kynan ap Kadell dyvrllic ap paskeu Sayrddy ap
Ryddvoel vrych ap Kynderyn ap gwrtheyrn ap gwrtheney, Earle pf Evias
aud Hrchiufild and at last king of all Brittaiu, w'ch Gwrtheuay was sone to
Byddeyrn ap Deheyvant ap Digaiut ap Eirdeyn ap Evyd ap Kydoc ap
Ayddolen ap Evallach ap Affleth ap Hyr ap Beli the greate, most rightful 1
king of all Brittayne.

TYLEYGLASE.2
Einon ap Richerd ap Hwarch ap Bran of Mone3 or Anglisey
maried Morvile, da. to gruffith ap madocke, lord of Henvays iu
the Countie of mountgomrye, had issue
Ph'e, who had issue
Ph'e Vaghan, had issue*

* Ph'e A7aghan, Constable of Aberystoythe in the
countie of Cardigau, esq., under K' Henrie the 6,
ma. Katerin, da. to Howell Moythe, esq., & haue
issue.

Ph'e Vaghan, esquior.
Ph'e Vaghan, esquier.
nr
Jo" Vaghan, esq.

Eicherd Va" of Tileglace died w'thout issue.4

1 Gwas Teilo, the servant of Teilo. His descendants, who became Mathew of Llandaff and
elsewhere, were considered the hereditary keepers ot the tomb of Teilo, who was bishop of
Llandaff in 512. They bore for their crest a moor-cook, which was the badge of Teilo.
2 Tyle-glas, in Breconshire.
3 Mon, the Welsh tor Anglesea.
4 This Richard Araughan is not joined to the pedigree in the MS.
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[fo. 97]

BLEDRY.

This Bledry was sone to Kadivor vawr, Lo. of Blaenkych, Gwy digoda, Castle
Koz', Peryn, llandilo Cantroson, manor gayn, Koed ralf ancl stackpoole, sone to
Gwyn ap golloyn, Lo' of Dyvet, sone of Elgan wevelslowch, soue of Archenad,
sone of Jei, sone of Dayn, sone of llevery, sone of Kenau Kellweth, sone
of tyrfyn, sone of Owen Wraisg, sone of Kyndyron, King of Brittayn;
Gwrthiron Vendigiiid, soue of Owen, king of Brittayne, soue to Gwelleder
ap Elvedd ap Elvidd ap Enweridd ap Kestenyn vendigaed ap maxencius
Weledig, Emporoure and King of all Brittayn, as ancient records and
cronycles doe testifie.
Klydwen was da. and one of the heyres of Gryffith ap Kydrych, lord of
Gwynwaye. He was one the sones of Gwaethvoed, prince of Cardigan
and heigher gwent.
BLEDEY.
Bledry, sone of Kydevor vaur, lo. of Blaeu Kych, ma. Klydwen, da. & heire of
gru' ap Kydrych, lo. of Gwynwaye; she beareth S., a lion A. passant
gardant.
Ivor ap Bledry, lo. of Se Cleare, ma. Tanglwst, da. to Howell Says, base son to the
lo. Eeece; she beareth a scochion g. engrayled, a Hon o.
H'n ap Ivor, lo. of S1 Cleare, ma. Angharad, la' of Tredeger, da. & heire to
Sr morgan ap meredyth,i knyght; she beareth Tewdore's cotte with a.
cressant.
Morgan ap ll'n, lo. of 8' Cleare and Tredeger; of this Morgan began the syre
name of the morgans; he ma. matilda, da. to Ryue ap Gronowe, lo. of
Keebor; 2 she beareth o., a lion S. passent gardant.

[fo. 98] H'n ap morgan, lord of S' Cleare
and Tredeger, ma. Jonett, da. to
d'd Vaghan ap d'd of tbe heigher
Kydodyn, esq. =p

Ph'e morgan of Pencoed,3 2 sone,
of whome the morgans of Peucoed,
llanternam and newport, a great
progenye, descended.

i

leu'n ap H'n, lo. of Sl Cleare and Tredeger, ma. Denish, da. to Tho. ap H'n ap
Howell, esq.; she beareth S., a chephron A. 3 spear beds languid.

Sr Jo" morgan, lo. of S' Cleare & Tredeger, knight, ma. Jouett, da. & h. to Jo"
mathewe of Landaff, esq.
=r
A I
1 Sir Morgan ap Meredydd of Tredegar died in 1332.
3 Pen-coed castle in the parish of Llanmartin.

2 In Glamorganshire.
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Tho. morgan of machen, esq., ma. Elizabeth, da. to Roger Vaghan of Treph'ei &
Talgarth, esq.; she be' S., 3 boyes heads a. w'th 3 suaks w'thered a Ch' A.
Rowland mo. of machen,
esq., ma. Blainch, d. &
h. to W 1 " J o " Tho' of
Tre-owen, 2 esq., bye his
first wief, who had the
inheritance of Castle
Arnallts & the moyttie
of the manor of llanarth;
she bea' B., g., 3 lions
ra' ar' lan' vug'.

2. Ryu aid mo.
of llanvedow.
3. Jo" mo. of
Basleg.
4. Edmond mo.
of Bedwelltye.

Tho' mo. of Tre- Harrie mo. ma. da.
deger & machen, & h. to W m Kemes
esq., ma. Eliza', of S l melyns, esq.
da. to Eoger Bodnam of Roderos,7 Anne ma. Ph'e mo.
esq.; she bea' B., of gwerne y
p'ti p r fese O. 3 Clappa,8 esq.
[blank] o.

[fo. 99]

S r Will'm mo. Harrye mo.,
of Tredeger
2 sone.
ma. Eliza., da.
r
m
to S W wyn- Blaynch morter of Lydney, gan ma. S r Edknight; she
ward Lewis of
beareth S.,
the Vaune,
p'ti p' fese
knyght.
erm. w'th a
cressant.

1. margaret, first ma.
Jo" Kemes of the
A r ayndre.4 after to
Edmoud g'll'm Popkin of Treveldee.s
2. Jane, first ma.
Jenkin g'H'm d'd of
Hanfoyst, esq., after
to Will'm gunter of
Porth y Parke.6

Marye ma. Tho' Lewis
of Rueperrey, esq.
i

Ebza. ma. Edward
Kemes of Keven mahlye, esq.

Catryn, 2 da.,
ma. W m Herbert of C'lbrock,io esq.
3. Elizabeth
ma. Will'm
Jones al's
W r o t h of
Burgeveney.

Elizabeth ma.
Jo" P'ser of
welshnewton.
marie ma. Edward Will'm
of llanvihangell y e Veddowe. -

Catryne ma. first
Tho' mathewe,
esq., 2 to myles
mo. of Tredeger,
esq., lastli to S1'
Henrie Jones,
knyght.9

Eliza', 4 da., ma. Will'm
Blethyn,^ 1 esq.
Jane ma. Eoland mo.
of Basleg.
Anne morgan, 6 da.
margaret morgan, 7 da.

1 Trephilip, in Breconshire.
2 Tre-Owen, in Wonastow, is the ancient seat of the (Jones) Herberts of Tre-Owen and
Llanarth. Colonel Sir Ivor Herbert of Llanarth, bart., C.B., is lineally descended from this
William ap John Thomas.
3 Castell-Arnallt, in Llangattook nigh Usk, now belonging to Lord Tredegar.
4 The Eaendre, in St. Mellon's.
5 Trefildu, in Cwmoarvan.
6 Porth-y-parc (the entrance to ihe park) was the lodge ot the dcor park belonging to
Abergavenny castle, situated in a hollow of tho Sugar Loaf mountain.
7 Rotherwas, Herefordshire. The arms should be Azure, a fesse between three chess rooks or.
8 Gwern-y-oleppa, an ancient seat of the Morgans, adjoining Tredegar park.
9 Henry Jones was never knighted. In his will, proved 1592, he is called ot the Inner
Temple, esq.
10 Coldbrook, near Abergavenny.
11 William Blethyn was sou of William Blethyu, bishop of Llandaff.
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CRADOCKE VRAICH

VERAS.i

Cradock Veraichveras, prince betwene AVye and severne, ma. Tegay Ayrvron,
of whome descendeth maynarch, lo. of Brec', who was the sone of druffyn,
son to Amherdor, sone to tegyt, sone to taythwalch, son to Kyndeg, son to
Kynvareh, sone to Hoyow, sou to Gloyw, sone to Kaw, sone to Kay . . . .,
sone to the aforesaid Cradock Vraychvras, who was sone to llyr myryni, sone
to Myrehiongel, sone to Gorwyst Kaledwyn, sone to Kenney, son to
Koyle goedhebog, sometyme kinge of great Brittain nowe Called England.
Mynarch, lo. of Brec', ma. Elen, da. to Inou ap Selif, lo. of the Comod.; she
beareth S., p'ti p' fese o., 2 swerds A.
Blethyn ap Maynarch, lo. of Brec', ma. Eleu, da. to Theodor, kinge of Southwales ; she beareth a seochion g. engrailed, a lion rampant o.
Gwgau ap Blethin, lo. of Brec', ma. da. & h. to Ph'e gwys, lo. of Gwiston iu
Penbr'ck sheer; she beareth g., a Che' ermynes.
Treharue ap Gwgau, lo. of Brec', ma. [blank], da. to Eees ap Bledry, Lo. of
Kilysant; she beareth A., 3 Boulles heels capised.
[fo. 100] Howell ap Treharue ma. gwenllian, da. & h. gr' ap Ivor ap Inon, lo. of
Sainghenydd ; she beareth A., 3 Coxs g. comped spurred o.
Rees ap Howell ma. Catryn, one of the da. of Gr' Gwyn, esq. ; she beareth
Argent, a staigh or cleare G. segeaut.
Inon Says ma. Joane, da. & coh. to Howell ap meredith ap cradoc ap J e s t y n ;
she beareth G., 3 Chephereons A.
Howell ap Inion, esq., ma. Lettyce, da. to Kadwalader ap Gr' ap SisHlt ap dyfnwal,
lo. of Gwent.
Howell Vychan ap Howell ma. one of the da. and he. of H'n ap Howell h e n e , 2
esq.; she beareth S., p'ti p' fesse or, 2 swerds A.
H'n ap Howell ma. malt, da. & coh. to levan ap Rees ap Ivor of Elvel, esq.; she
beareth A., a lion S. rampant Crowned orr.
Thomas ap H'n ap Howell ma. margaret, da. & h. to Ph'e ap Adam; her mother
was Elizabeth, da. & h. to Eobert Clifiords of llaugattock iuxta U s k e ; she
beareth orr, 6 barres p'tie p. fese 8.
[Adam ap Rice, of whome toloith Adam, or the ofsprings of Adam, ar desceudede.]
[Dauid ap howell Yrechan of Parke lettis, esq v .]
[G'H'm ap H'n, 3 sone, of whome descendeth the gwillims of Irchynfilde.]
[Hoell ap ll'n, surnamed Ho. y koed, fa. to d'd, fa. to w m , fa. to Jo", fa. to Nich.
w ms , ma. dashe Herbart, ladie of Tewyne.4]5

C E R T E N E COTTS.
m

W Walls of TrileyS beareth harries 0 . et S., p'tie p' fese & 3 antiloppes heads v'.
AV'n delahay of arxton beareth g., a soue? orr.
Daukyn Bayn of brodcastle beareth A., a stagge or cleare G. passant.
1- Caradawg Fraich Eras (Cradock qf the strong arm) was one of the knights of King Arthur's
Round Table.
2 Howel hen, Howel ihe old.
3 Clifford.
4 Towyn, in Merionethshire.
5 That within brackets is inserted later, but in the original hand.
6 Triley in Llantilio Pertholy; in the church is the Triley chapel.
7 Sun.
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Gwaryn ddey of gwerne ddye beareth B. et S., 3 flour de luces o.
[fo. 101] Edward woodvil, Earle of Kent, beareth A., a schochion G., 3 lions o.
passant.
Margaret, da. to S r Jo" Welshe, ma. Rynold, sone to Peter, lo. of llanllowell, in
A'o H . 3, 33 ; she beareth Ermynes, a dexter hend G.
Ph'e ap Gwyas, lo. of gwyston, beareth G., a chepheron A. & Ermynes.
Gr' Gwyn, esq., beareth A., a stagge or deare G. Couchant.
Charles Jones* of dingestow, esq., beareth B., 3 tawbotts heads A.
Gerald, Earle of Kyldare, beareth Ermynes, a Crosse g. Counter Comhouye.
S r Eobert Whitney, knight, beareth B., a playne cross G.
John mathewe of Landaf, esq., A., a lion gardant S. vecked.

GLAMORGAN.
Jestine, Prince of Glamorgan, was sone of gurgant, King of Clam', that ma.
Ynghared, da. to Ednale, lo. of Ardydwye, w'ch Gurgant was sone to Ithel,
k' of Clam', sone to morgan mwynvawr, k' of Cl'n, sone to Howell ap Eyce
ap Arthmael, k' of Cla', w'ch Howell ma. Nest, da. to Eoclrye the great, k' of
all wales.
Jestine ap Gurgant, prince of Clam', ma. Angharedd, cla. to Elistan glodrydd,
prince betwene wye & sevarne. Hee beareth Vert, 3 Chepherons A. et g.
Shee beareth g., a lion o., passant gardant.
[fo. 102] Cradock ap Jestine, lo, of Avan, maried Gladice, da. to gru' ap Eyce,
prince of South wales; she beareth A., a schochion g. engrayled, a lion o.
rampant.
Meredith ap Cradoc ma. da. to S r myles pycher, knight.
HoweH ap m'edith ma. da. to Awbrey of abercunricke.
Joane, da. & sole h. to Ho'ell ap m'edith, ma. Inon Says ; 2 he beareth S., a
Chepheron A., 3 speare heads ; she beareth g., 3 Chepherons A.
Howell ap Inon Says ma. Lettice, da. & coh. to Kadwalader ap gru' ap Sisillt ap
dyfnwal, lo. of Gwent ;3 she beareth 8., a lion a. passant.
Howell Araghan ap Howell ma. one of the da. & coh. of H'n ap howell hene; she
beareth S., 2 soerds A. p ' fesse o.
ll'n ap ho'ell ma. mallt, da. & coh. to levan ap R's ap Ivor of Elvel; she beareth
A., a lion S. Saliant Crowned orr.
Tho' ap ll'n ap howell ma. m'garet, d. & h. to Ph'e ap Adam; her mother was
Elizabeth, da. & sole heire to Eobert Cliford of llangattock Juxta Uske ; she
beareth 6 barres or, p'tie p ' fesse S.
Denishe, da. to Tho' ap H'n ap howell, ma. le'un ap H'n of Tredeger. Hee
beareth o., a griffont S. She beareth 8., 3 speare heads A. languid, a
Chepheron A.
1 Afterwards knighted.
2 Binion Sais was an officer iu the English army at the battle of Crecy, 1346. When
he returned to AVales his countrymen named him Sais (Englishman) on account of his knowledge
of the English language.
3 Though called lord of Gwent he was merely lord of the then important manor of Park
Lettice in Llangattock nigh Usk.
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S1' drue, ducke of Baladon in fraunce, ma. [blank], da. to [blank]. Hee beareth
G. et B. p'ti p' pale, a lion A. Eampant supporting a tree vert.
S r dry me, sone of S r drue, ma. [blank], da. & h. of S r John Gwyn, lo. of Gwynston
alias Trewyne. [fo. 103] She beareth quarterlie O. et S., a lion 8. Rampant
gardant. She beareth a lion A. rampant, the third as the first and the 4 t h as
the 2. She beareth allso p'tie p' pale B. et S., 3 fiowr de lues orr.
S1' Gilbert Wynstowne, lo. of wynstowue, k', ma. da. &• coh. to W" 1 de Valens,
Earle of Penbrocke. She beareth 10 barres A. et B. Charged wdth soe manye
martletts g., 3, 3, 3, 1.
Sisillt AVynston of Trewyn, esq., ma. Eliza', da. to S r w m Walls, knyght. She
besireth Checkey O. et S., a fese g. Chardged w'th 3 Scalopes heacles orr.
leu'u ap Sisillt wynston of Trewyn ma, .loan, da. to howell, prince of Carllyon, of
whome cloe descend Tho. wynston of Trewyn, Sir Henrye wiuston of Standish, 2 knight, & diu'es others, 1607; she beareth g., a fese A., 3 toures o.
John wynston of Trewyn ma. da. & h. to Eynalld Sisillt, lo. of Penclawdds in the
countie of mo.; she beareth barres A. et B., 6 demye lions 8. ram', 3, 2 et 1.
Watkin wynston of Trewyn ma. Katherin, da. to S1' Edward Stradlyn of S'
deynod,4 knight; she beareth bares A., B., a bend g., 3 Roses o. supplieng
therin.
=j=

Jo" wynston of Trewyn, of whome Tho.
wynston of Trewyn, nowe Having 1607,
and S r Henrie wynston, k' of Standish,
are descended.

Watkin Hoyd ap gwatkin wynston of
Coed Cravell ma. cla. to Gerallt dewes
ap GeraUt. She beareth bares A. et
g. 3 poyntts g.

Joan, da. to watkin Uoyd ap gwatkin wynston of Coed Cravell, ma. howell Yechan
ap Jo" ap grono ap d'd wynston, who both beareth Wynstones Cotts.

[fo. 104]

Dauide ap Sisillt, 2 sone to Sisillt wynston of Trewyn,
ma. and had issue grono aud ffilo.

ffylo ap d'd wynston, of whome descended
the ffiloed and a great famulis, as Ph'ott
Price of A r c o p p e / Ph'e Saunder of llangewaS and diu'es others.

Gronowe ap d'd ma. [blank], da. to
lovor haell of gwerne Clippa,9 esq.;
she beareth A., 3 Bulles heads 8.
Capised.
=j=
A

1 See p. 88.
2 In Gloucestershire.
3 In Llanfihangel Cruoorny.
4 St. Donat's, Glamorganshire.
5 Vide Barry pedigree, p. 86. Coed Cravell is in Walterston, Herefordshire.
6 Vide p. 57.
7 Philpot Price of Orcop, Herefordshire (vide p. 61).
8 Llangua.
9 Ifor Hael (Ivor the generous) of Gwern-y-oleppa, adjoining Tredegar park. Ifor Hael
is well known as a generous patron of the bards.
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loroth ap gronow, of whome
descendeth the Saisies of
withington, Tho. Prosser of
Campston & S r Jo" gwyn of
longton,i clerk, w'th others.

Grono vaghan ap
grono, of whom
decendeth the
gilbarts & diu's
others.
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levan ap gronowe ap d'd,
4 sone, who hade one sone
and two daughters, of
whome descendeth great
famulies.

John ap Gronowe, 5 sone to gronowe ap d'd wynston, ma. and had issue
Roger ap John ma. [blank], da. to levan ap madock ap levan ap ll'n ap Ithel ap
ph'e ap Clare ap glewddwr ap Rice ap Theodor, prince of South wales; she
beareth 0., a scochion g. engrailled, a lion o. rampant.
HoweH Yechan ap Rosser ap Jo" ap gronowe ma. .loan, da. to watkin Hoyd
ap gwatkin winston of Coed Carvell. She beareth wynston's Cottes.
Dauid Powell Yechan ma. Alse, da. to madock ph'e Jo" ap John Jo" ph'e
ap Jenkin ap d'd ap nycholas ap Deane Coz; she beareth ermynes, 3 Sealopps
heads. The said madock ph'e Jo" ma. Isabell, da. to ph'e d'd Jo" lippa
ap ph'e ap leu'n ap Ior' ap grono Ballryd ap gwydyr ap gwyan benarw ap
Ior' ap [fo. 105] Rees Grig ap gru' ap Rice ap Theodor, prince of Soutii
wales ; she beareth 8., 3 grye hounds A. passant, a Chepheron A.
Thomas d'd Powell Yechan ma. Isabell, da. to Thomas prosser Jo" ap Ior' ap
gronowe ap d'd wynston ; she beareth wynston's Cottes.
Dauid Thomas of llanvihangell Esklye ma. [blank], da. to george Parrie of Poston,
csq.j she boaroth A., a fosse O. betwen 3 logenes or Chesses S.
Lyeson Tho', 2 sone and heire appara' to dauid Thomas, ma. [blank], da. to [blank].

Powis.
Glothien gwryd hire, prince of Powis, ma. morvydd, da. & sole h. to
Cardigan.
Owen ap Taythwalch, prince of Cardigan. Hee beareth 0., a lion
8. gardant rampant; shebeareth S., a lion A. rampant.
Gwaithvoed, prince of Cardigan, ma. morvydd, da. and one of the
Gwent.
h. of Ynyr, kinge of All gwent. She beareth p'ti p' pale B. et S.,
3 floure de luce O.
Emlyn, one of the sones of Gwaithvoed, maried and had issue
Sr Gwyne ap Emlyn ap gwaithvoed maried and had issue
Trewyn. S r John gwyne ap Emlyn ap gwaithvoed ma, & had issue a da. who
ma. S r drym ap Sr drwe, ducke of Baladon.

[fo. 106]

ST D0NATS.3

Sir Peter Stradling, knight, was sone to Sr Jo" Stradling, knight, ma. Julian, da. &
s. h. to Tho' hawaye, A'o x Ed. i., bye whome hee had 3 manors (viz.) hawaye,
Comhavviiy & Compton hawaye. He beareth barres A. B., a bend gules
1 Longtown, Herefordshire. Vide pp. 66, 58.
8 Vide p. 86,
3 St, Donat's, Glamorganshire.
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Charged w'th 3 Roses orr. Thes S r peter stradling was sone of S r J o n
Stradling, sone of S r w m Stradling, sone to S r Gilbart Stradling, sone to
S r Robert Stradling, soue to S r morice le Esterlinge, sone to 8 r Jo" le Esterling, soue to S r Will'm sterliuge, to whome the manor of S l danats was
geaven at the Conquest of Glamorgan.
r
S Edward Stradling, knight, son to S r Peter Stradling, ma. Elinor, da. to Gilbert
stranghow, a younger brothere, whose wief was cla. & heyre to Eicherd
garnon ; she beareth A. Chiefe poynt B. w'th a p'tie p ' pylle Chardged w'th
3 Crosses fyctche.
S r Edward Stradling, knight, ma. Gwenlliap, da. to S r Eoger Barkroulles, knight,
& sister & heyre to S1' Laurens Barkroules, knight, wdiose mother was
Katherin, da. & one of the 4 h. of S r Payne Turbervile, knight, lo. of Coyttie,
bye Gwenllian, da. to S1' Eicherd Taulbott, knight. The said Katherin
beareth Chekye or et gules, p'tie p' fease ermynes; the said Gwenllian
beareth orr a schochion g., a lion orr ram'. The S r Payne Turb'vile was sone
to S1' Richerd Turbervile, sone to S r gilbert Turb'vile, sone to sir gilbert
Turbervile, sone to S r payn Turb'vile, soue to S r Symon Turb'vile, sone to
S1' payue Turbervile, knight, lo. of Coyttie.
Catherin, da. to S r Edward Stradling, knight, ma. watkin wynston, lo. of Tre
Wyne, esq.; she beareth barres A., B., a bend g, 3 roses orr,

[fo. 107]

BRECKNOC.

Maynarch, lo. of Brec', sone of drufyn ap hydd ap gungydd ap Amherad ap
Tegoyd ap Taythwalch ap hoyw ap gloyw ap kaw, sone to kawrdaff, sone to
Cradock vraich wraiske, ma. Elen, da. to luou ap Selyf, lo. of the Comod.
Hee beareth quarterlie S. et A., a Cheveron A., 3 speres heades A., a dragons
head V. w'th a maus hand iu his mouth, the 3 as the 1, the 4 t h as the 2.
She beareth 8., a fese o. betwene 2 Swerds A.
'•
Blethyu ap Maynarch, lo. of Brec', ma. Elen, da. to Theodor, kinge of South
wales ; she beareth O., a seochion g. engrailed, a Hou orr rampant.
Gwgiin ap Blethyn, lo. of Brec', ma. Gwenllian, da. to ph'e gwyn, lo. of wyston
in Penbrock shiere; she beareth G., a Cheveron Ermynes.
Treharne ap Gvvgan, lo. of Brec', ma. one of the cla. of Eice ap Bledry, lo. of
Cilsant. She beareth A., 3 boules heads Caprised.i
Howell ap Treharne ma. Gwenllian, da. & sole h. to gr' ap Ivor ap Inon, lo. of
Syngheuydd. She beareth quartered A. et S., 3 Cocks gu., 3 iloure de
luce A., a Cheveron A., the 3 as y e first aud the 4 t h as tbe 2.
Rice ap Howell ma. Catherin, da. of gru' gwyne, esq.; she beareth A., a stagge or
deare Couchiant.
=p
A|

} Three bulls' heads cabossed.
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Inon Saysi ma. Joan, da. and h. to Howell ap me'dith ap Cradock ap
Jestyn. She beareth G., 3 Cheverons A.

d'd ap
Rice.

Rice ap
Inon.

Howell ap Inon ma. Lettice, da. to kadwalader ap gr' ap Sisillt, lo. of
gwent ;* she beareth B. et S., 3 flowr de lues orr.

[fo. 108]

Adam ap Rice,
of whome toloith
Adam 2 or the ofsprings of Adam
are descended.

Howell Yechau ap Howell ma. one of the da. &
h. of H'n Powell Hene, esq.; she beareth quarterlie S. et o., a fease o. betwene 2 Swerds A.,
3 rearmouse B., the 3 as the 1, the 4 t h as the 3.

1

T

da. & one of the heires of levan
H'n
ap Howell
Mallt, esq.
ap Rice
ap Ivorma.
of Elvel,
T

1 1 1 1

1. Tho'
H'n.
—
2. morgan
ll'n.

Gwill'm ap H'n,
3 sone, of whome
descendeth the
gwillims of Irchynfilde.3
—
Jenkin ap ll'n
ap Howell, 4
sone.

1.

Dauid ap Howrell
Yechan of Parke
lettis, esq.

1
HoweH ap 11 n
ap HoweH, 5
sone.
—
Rosser ap H'n
ap ho'ell, 6
sone.
—
Gr' ap ll'n ap
Howell, 7 soue.

S r d'd game4 ap
ho'ell Yechan
ma. gwenllian,
da. to g'll'm
Powell, of whome
descendeth the
games of Brec'
and diu'es
others.

Howell ap ll'n Surnamed Howel y
koed,5 father to d'd,
father to w m , father
to Jo", father to
Nycholas w'"s, ma.
da-she© Herb't, ladie
of Tewyne.''

Elizabeth, da. to ho'ell Yechan ap ho'ell ap Inon Says, ma. loroth ap grono ap
d'd Wynston, afore named in this petigree. Hee beareth p'tie p' pale g. et
B., a Hon A. ram' supporting a tree V . ; he beareth orr, a lion gardant S.; hee
beareth S., a lion A. rampant; hee beareth b. et s. p'tie p' pale, 3 fflowr de
lues 0 . ; hee beareth 10 barres A. et B., soe manye martlets S. She beareth
S., a Cheveron A. betwene 3 speres heads A . ; she beareth A., a dragon's
head V. w'th a mans hande in Ids mouthe; she beareth g., a cheveron
Ermynes; shee beareth A., 3 Cocks g.; she beareth S., a Cheveron A.
betwene 3 flur de lues A.; she beareth g., 3 Cheverons A.; she beareth B. et
S. p'tie p' pale, 3 fflowr de lues orr.

1 Vide footnote, p. 95.
2 Tylwyth Adam, the family of Adam.
3 The families of Gwillim of Tregate, of Trepenoenaut, and Llangarren.
4 Sir David Gam, the Welsh hero of Aginoourt.
5 Howel y coed ia uot generally given as illegitimate. He lived at Beili-du, in Llanfoist,
aud was ancestor of the Williamses ot Llanfoist.
6 She was Dassie, da. to Philip Herbert, a base son of William, 1st earl of Pembroke.
Nicholas Williams, her husbaud, was of Llanfoist,
7 Towyn, iu North Wales.
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John ap loroth, esq., ma. m'garet, da. to S1' Jo" Scudamor, the younger, knight;
shee beareth quarterlie g. et A., 3 sterops o. ; 3 lions S. passant; the 3 as the
1; the 4, A., a scochion ermynes 3 woulfes heades S.

[fo. 109] Rosser ap John ap Ior' ma. da. to levan Yechan ap levan ap d'd, her
Cott (quere).
=p
Tho' ap Rosser ap Jo" ap Ior' ma. Isabell, da. to Jo" Powell pricherd ap d'd
ap gwallter ap Kemes; she beareth Ar. a Cheveron A. Chardged w'th 3
darts heads.
=p

I
Eliza', da. to Tho' ap Rosser ap Jo" ap Ior', sone of grono ap d'd Wynston, ma.
Tho' d'd Powell Yechan ap Rosser ap Jo" ap grono ap d'd wynston, w'ch
either of them beareth Wynstones Cottes.

POWYS.
Blethyn ap Kynvyn, prince of Powis, ma. Huer, da. to Kyllyn ap Blethyn Rydd
or gest* yn eiuionydd, lo. of llyn and eiuionydd in the countie of Carnarvan.
Hee beareth 0., a lion gules rampant. Shee beareth B., a woulf A.
Meredith ap Blethyn, prince of Powis, died Anno 1135, ma. hynydd, da. to
Eyuydd, lo. of dyfryn Klider, sone of morien ap margenay, lo. of llyn and
eiuionydd in the Countie of Carnarvan; she beareth B., a lion 0. rampant.
Madock ap Me'dith, prince of Powis, after whose name that p't of Powis was
Called Powis Vadoek, ma. Susan, da. to Gr' ap Conan, king of northwales.
She beareth G., 3 Hons A. passant.
Gru' maylor, lo. of Bromfild, the 2 maylors, hope mansey, ddwy mochnantj Yale,
Kynllath, &c, ma. Angharad, da. to Owen gwyuedd, kynge of northwales..
Hee beareth barres A. et g., a lion S. rampant. She beareth V., 3 Splaid
Egeles Or.
Madock ap Gr' maylor enioyed all his fathers possessions & died 1237.
[fo. 110] Gr', lo. of dinas bran and bronfilde, had bis fathers possessions, 1207
ma. Emme, da. to James, lo. Audeley. She beareth g., 3 loves knotts orr.
Gr', baron gwyn, lo. of glyndyvdwye, Yale, the one half of Kynllaeth & bangor,
ma. & had issue.
Madock Kryple, lo. of glyndyrdwye &c, ma. margaret, da. to Ryce mychydd ap
Ryce grige, prince of Istradtywye. She beareth A., a Hon S. ram'.
Madock Vaghan, lo. of Glyndyrdwye, ma. Gwenllian, da. to Ithell Vaghan ap
Ithell gam ap m'edith ap gwchdrid. She beareth B., a lion A. passant.
1 O'r gest (of the Cest), presumably a place.
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Gr' of Rithallt, lo. of glyndyrdwye, ma. Eliza', da. to the lo. Straing of Knokyn
and blackmeare. She beareth g., 2 lions A. passant.
Gr' Vaghan enioyed his fathers inheritaunce and ma. Elen, da. to Tho' H'n ap
Owen ap gr' ap Eice ap gr' ap Rice ap Theodor. She beareth o., a Scochion
g. engrailed, a lion o. rampant.
Owen ap gr' Vaughan surnamed Glyndoure ma. morvydd, da, to S1' d'd hamer,
heigh Constable of England. She beareth g., 2 lions B. passant.
Sr Jo" Scudamor, knight, ma. Eliza', one of the da. of Owen ap gr' Sur named
glyndowr. Hee beareth quarterlie g. et A., 3 sterups o., 3 lions S. passant,
the 3 as the first, the fourth A., a schochion Ermynes, 3 wolfs heads A. She
beareth barres A. et g., a Hon rampant 8.
Sr John Scudamor, kuight, ma. da. to Penrie or Parrie of Poston, esq. She
beareth A., a fease g. 3 logencs g. or Chesses g.
[fo. I l l ] Margaret, da. to S1' Jo" Scudamor, knight, sone to Sr John Scudamor,
knight, ma. Jo" ap loroth ap gronowe ap d'd Wynston, who beareth Wynstones Cotts and Scudamors Cotts.

KEMES & WILCOCK.
Jo" howeU ap Richerd ap d'd ap Gwallter ap Kemes ma. Katryn, da. to howell
ap wilcocke. Hee beareth V., a cheveron A. 3 darts heades 8. She beareth
A., a salter Crosse B.
Isabel!, da. to Jo" ap howell, ma. Tho. ap Rosser ap Jo" ap Ior' ap gronowe ap
d'd wynston. Hee beareth wynstone Cotts, and She beareth Kemes Cotts.

SOUTHWALES.
Eice ap Theoder, kinge of Soutii wales, ma. Gladice, da. & h, to Eywallon ap
Kynvyn, prince of Powis, sone of Gweristau ap gwaithvoed; hee beareth o.,
a seo' g. engr', a lion o. ram'; she beareth o., a lion g. ram'.
Gr' ap R's, prince of Southwales, ma. Gwenllian, one of the da. of Gr' ap Conan,
kinge of north wales. She beareth g., 3 Hous A. passant.
Lo. Rice,* prince of South wales, ma. GwrenlHan, da. to madock ap m'edith,
prince of Powds. She beareth A., a lion o. rampant.
Rice grige, 2 prince of Istradtywye, died Anno 1233 and was buried at St. davi's ;
ma. Jane, da. to Richerd, Earle of Clare. She beareth o., 3 Cheveron g.
Rice Vaghan a-Has mychydd, prince of Istradtywye, died anno 1271 and was
buried at Talylleche3; ma. gladice, da. to gr' ap ll'n, prince of northwales.
Hee beareth A., a lion S. rampant. She beareth quarterlie G. et 0., a lion
or passant, a lion g. passant, the 3 as the 1, the 4 as the 2.
[fo. 112] Margaret, da. to Rice mychydd ap Rice grige, prince of Istradtywye,
ma. madock Creple, lo. of Glyndyrdwye. Hee beareth barres A. et G., a
lion 8. rampant. She beareth argent, a lion 8. rampant.
1 This Rhys is always called The Lord Rhys, or in Welsh Tr arglwydd Rhys.
2 Rhys Gryg (Rhys ihe harsh), so called to distinguish him from his father.
S Tal-lleuhau, iu English the abbey of Talley in Carmarthenshire.
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Gr' ap Conan, kinge of northwalles, ma. Yugharad, d. to Owen ap Edwyn. H e e
beareth g., 3 lions A. passant. She beareth g., a Cheveron A. betwene 3
Eoses orr.
Owen Gwynedd, prince of Northwalles, ma. Gladice, da. to Hwarch ap Traharne
ap gwyn ap golloyn ap Edynowen. Hee beareth V., 3 splayed Eglees orr.
She beareth S., a cheveron A. betwene 3 fflowr de lues A.
Yorwerth Drwyni dwn, Kinge of northwalles, ma. Warnred, d. to madock ap
m'edydd, prince of Powis. She beareth A., a lion 8 rampant.
llewelin ap Yorwerth, prince of northwalles, ma. Johan, da. to John
Kiuge of England. She beareth G., 3 lions o. passant gardant.

dauid ap H'n,
prince of
north walles,
died w'thout
issue.
[fo. 113]

Gr' ap ll'n, prince of northwaUes, ma. margerye, one of
the da. of the Jo. maylgwn
Vyehan. She A., a lion 8.
rampant.
=p

Gladice, da. to ll'n ap Yorwerth & right h. to her brothere d'd ll'n, prince of waUes,
ma. Edmond mortimer, Earle
of Marche.

llewelin ap gr' iip H'n ap Yorwerth, prince of
walles, ma. Elinor Arichan, da. to Simon Mountford, Earle of Lecester; he beareth quarterlie
G. et o., a lion orr passant gardant, a Hon g.
passant gardant, the fourth as the first, and
the third as the second.

Gladice, da. to gr'
ap H'n, prince of
north walles, ma.
Eice Vaghan alias
mychydd, prince of
Istradtywie.

The aboue said Huelyn ap gr', the laste prince of Walles, who was traiterouslye
slayn at Byellt bye one of the Armye of Edmond mortimer, sone of Roger
mortimer, Earle of marche, iu Anno domini 1282.
The forsaid Rice Grige forsocke his fathers cotts ancl bare a Hon rampant sable
Crowned orr iu a filcle Argent, as aboue apparethe.

ENGLAND.
Henrie the second, kinge of England, ma. Elianor, da. & h. to WiU'm, ducke of
Aquitane. Hee beareth G., 2 lions 0 . gardant passant. She beareth G., a
Hon o. gardant passant.
John, kiuge of England, ma. Isabell, da. to Amerye, Earle of Angolisme. Hee
beareth G., 3 lions o. gardant passant. She beareth B., 3 lambeauxe, ij flowr
de lues orr, 3, 2, 3, 2, 1.
[fo. 114] Johan, da. to John kinge of England, ma. lleweline ap Yorwerth,
prince of north walles. Hee beareth quarterlie G. et O., a Hon 0 . gardaut
passant, a lion G. gardant passant, the 3 as the 1, the 4 as the 2. She
beareth G., 3 lions 0 . gardant passant.
1 Trwyu dwn (dark nose), so called trom a complaint he had in hia nose.
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Gwenllian, da. to Gwillim ap Jenkin ap Adam ap heibert, ma. Owen Gethyn of
,
Glyntawey, esq., of whome descendeth great of spring or familye.

WHITNEY.!
r

S Baldewyn Whitney, knight, ma. cla. to [blank].
Sv Eustance Whitney, knight, ma. Margerye, da. to Ralf Grouncell.
S1' Estanc Whitney, k,, ma. da. to S r Thomas Trefor, knight.
S r Rob't AVhitney, k., ma. Joan, da. to S r Robert Ryssell, knight.
Sr Eobert Whitney, k., ma. Joan, cla. to Henrye of the nashe.
Eustance Whitney ma. da. to S r Thomas Tryssell, k.; she beareth or, true loves
knott.
Eobert Whitney who was called lord W h i t n e y ma. first the da. of the lorde
Audley; his second wief was Eliz', da. to Watkin Vaghan of Hergest, 2 esq.,
who had issue James Whitney.
.Lames Whitney ma. Blainch, on of the heyres of Symon mylborne,3 esq.
Eobert AVhitney ma. Elizabeth, da. to Eobert Wey, esq.
S r Eobert AVhitney ma. Syble, da. to S1' James Baskervill.

[fo. 115]

S r James Whitney, knight,
died w'thout issue.

Estaunce Whitney, ma. the da, of
w m Vaghan of Glasburye.

TEETOWR I N YE COUNTIE OF B R E C .
Roger Vaghan, esq., ma. gladice, da. to S r d'd game, k.
S1' Roger Vaghan of Trertowre, k., ma. Denys, da. of Tho' ph'e vaghan of Tyleglas, esq.
S r Tho' Vaghan ma. Scioill, da. to morgan Jenkin ph'e of Pencoed,4 esq.
Harrie Vaghan, esq., ma. Anne, da. to x'pt Throgmarton, knight.
X'ptofor Vaghau, esq., ma. gladice, da. to J o " morgan d'd game, esq.
Will'm Vaghan, esq., ma. Katherin, da. to J o n Havard, esq.
AVill'm Vaghan of Trertowr, esq r , ma. ffraunces, da. to Thomas Som'sett,5 esq.

BREC.
Trym Benog ma. Arddyn vegh Justin ap Gurgan, prince of Glamorgan.
Moreithig warwyn ma. Constance vegh Codogan ap Elystan glodridd.
H'n ap Moreithig ma. Eva vegh Knyllyu ap Rees gouch, esq.
Cicillt ap H'n ma. marie, da. to Cradoc ap Inon ap gollwyne.
1 On the banks of the Wye in Herefordshire.
2 Hargest, near Kington.
3 Vide pp. 44, 45.
4 Pen-coed castle, in Llanmartin.
5 Thomas Somerset, M.P. oo. Monmouth 1553, was second son of Henry, 2nd earl of
Worcester.
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[fo. 116] Howell ap Scicillt ma. Janne, da. to myelles Pychard, knight.
levan ap howell ma. gladice, da. & h. to levan ap Rees grige, esqr,
Roger Araghau, esq., ma. Joyce, da. to S r Jo" walbie,i knight.
Roger Vawre, esq., ma. Jane, da. to S r waiter Baskervill, k.
Gwalter Says, esq., ma. fflorenc, cla. & coheire to S r Pers Pedwarden, knight.
Roger Hene,2 esq., ma. Anne, da. to S1' John Deverex, knight.

PARC

LETTICE.3

Howell ap Inon Says ma. Lettice, da. & coh. to Kadwalader ap gru' ap Sicillt,
. lord of Bergeveney.
Howell Vaghau ma. one of the da. & heires of ll'n Powell hene, esq.
H'u ap Howell ma. malt, da. & h. to levan ap Rees ap levor of Elvell, esq.
S r d'd game, k., ma. wenllian, da. to g'H'm Powell grach, esq.
Morgan d'd game, esq., ma. first Tanglust, da. to ra'dith Boule, and aftere ma.
margaret, one of the da. of H'n ap g'H'm ap Eees Uoyd, esq.

levan ap morgan, esq., ma. wenllian,
da. to g'H'm ap gru' apTraharne lloydd,
esq.
=j=

ll'n morgan, esq., bye the second wief,
ma. Jonet, da. to Tho' Raglan of Hanstrionedd,4 esq.
=#

Morgan ap levan ma. gladice, da. & h.
to morgan Uoyd, esq.

Jo" games, esq., ma. Jane, da. to w m
havard, esq.
=f

Jo" games, esq., ma. [blank].
:
±f

Jo" games of ab-braen ma. Aune, da. to S r w"
Vaghan, knight.
=j=

L
[fo. 117]

Edward games, esq., ma. [blank],
da. to S r wlu Vaghan, knight.

;

!

Thomas games, esq., ma. Elinor,
da. to Jo" morgan of Penkryg,s
esq

S r Jo" games of uewtone,© knight, first ma.
[blank], da. to Ho'ell gwyne of Trercastell,
esq.; 2 ma. [blank].

J o " games, sone & h.
to Tho' games, ma.
[blank],da,.to[blank].

1 Walbeoffe of Llanhamleoh.
2 Hen (the old), also called Rosser Fawr (Roger the great), to distiuguish him from his
son Rosser Pyohan or Roger Vaughan (Roger the younger). Vide pp, 35, 38, 72.
3 In Llangattock nigh Usk. Vide footnote, p. 95.
4 Llys-y- fronydd is the Welsh form of Lisworney in Glamorganshire, The family who bore
the surname of Raglan were Herberts. Robert ap levan (ap Thomas ap Gwilym of Perth-hir)
was a nephew of Sir William ap Thomas of Raglan, and was brought up by his uncle at
Raglan. When he settled in Glamorganshire he was called Raglan after the place he came
from.
5 Pencrfig, in Llanhenog, Monmouthshire,
6 Newton, near Brecon,
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KRICKHOWELL.i
Harrie Vaghan ap Edward ap Tho' ap gwatkiu Vaghan.
The mothere of Harrie Vaghan was the da. of Will"1 Herbert of Krickhowell,
esq., and her mother was the da. of Jenkin walbyf of the da. of Jenkiu gunter
henne of the da. of wm ap Rees Hoyd ap Adam.
The mother of Edward ap Thomas was the da. to meredith ap Gwalter havard of
the da. of meredith ap morgan ap d'd gam, and her mother was the da. of
Ph'e Tho' ap g'H'm ap Jenkin of wentsland.
The mothere of Tho' ap gwatkin Vaghan was the cla. of Tho' ap howell ap ll'n ap
howell yechan ap howell ap Inon Says.

TEOYB.2
Charles3 ap George ap James ap gwatkin ap gru' ap levan ap myrick ap howell
game ap d'd ap gru' ap howell ap Arthan [ap] Kynvyn ap Kynyllyn ap E's
gouch, and so paternallie to Cradoc Veraich vras, earle of Heref, &c.
The mother of Charles was Joan, the da. of Charles Herbert, knight; the [fo. 118]
mother of Joan was Eliza', da. of Sr gru' ap S r Eees ap Thomas, knight; the
mother of Elizabeth was the ladye Katherin, cla. to Sr Jo" 8' Jo", lo. S' Jo".
The mother of George was Jaue, the da. of Jo" Tho' ap Jo" ap H'n ap howell
Yechan; the mother of Jane was Jaue, the da. of Jenkin ap Jo" ap levan ap
Tho' ap g'H'm ap Jenkin; the mother of Jo" Tho' was the da. of Jo" ap Roger
ap Jo" ap g'll'm of Werneddey,-* and her mothere was the da. of W m ap H'n
ap Gru' yechan of Gayo.

PORTHAMALE.s
Roger Vaghan, esq., 2 sone to Sv Roger Vaghau of Trertoure,
knight, ma. Joane, da. to Robert Whitney, lord Whitney.

Watkin Vaghau, esq., ma. Jonett, da. & sole
h. to levan g'll'm vaghan of Peityne, esq.

Tho' Va", esq.
=p

Jo n Van.
==

Harrie Vaghau,
esq. ==r

W m Va" of
Trevecca.

Rob't Vaghan,
esq.

ffr'ancs Vaghan.
Harrie Vaghan.
1 This is also on p. 90.

2 Troy, near Monmouth.

3 This Charles, generally called Charles James, sold Troy to the earl of Worcester.
4 AVernddu, in Llantilio Pertholey.
5 Near Talgarth. Vide p. 13.
P
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gr -v^-ni Vaghan ma. Katerin Havard and had issue S r Roger Vaghan of Porthamale, knight; watkin [fo. 119] Vaghan of Bedwarden, esq.; Thomas Vaghan of
Peyttyu, esq.; Anne ma. John games of Aberbran, esq.; Elizabetb ma. Edward
games of Newton, esq.; Elinor* ma. Tho' Will'ms of Penrose, 2 esq.; Blainche
ma. Will'm Parrie of Newcourt, esq,; Katherin ma. Dauid Evans of Neth, esq.;
Sibil ma. Tho' Powell, esq.; Gillian ma. Rees A7aghan of Biellt, esq.; Margaret
maried Roger Araghau, esq., aftere to Charles Araghan, esq.; iflorence and Joane
died w'thout issue.
THE ARMES OF T H E

WYNSTONES.

Their achievement is of 10 cottes; the first, filde parted p' pale gules et azure, a
Hon rampant Arg. supporting a tree vert, bye the name of drue de Baladon
or AYiuston.
The seconde, the filde or, a lion regardant Sa., bye the name of Gwyn ap Gwaithvoed.
The 3, hee beareth S., a Hon rampant or, bye the name of Odwyn ap Teythwalch.
The 411', hee beareth p'ti p ' pale B . et 8., 3 flow de lues or.3
The 5, the filde barulie of 10 peces Or et Azur, 6 eschoehious sables laid w'th so
manye lions of the first, bye the name of Cicille.4
The G, the filde or, 3 escochions barulie of 6 pecs or et g., bye the name of waren
de mouutsiensi.5
The 7, the fild g., 5 fuceles in beud or, bye the name of [blank] marshall, Earle of
Pembrock.6
The 8, tbe fild or, a cheef B. charged w'th 3 Croslets bottom fittche of the first,
bye the name of Strongbowe.7
The 9, the fild S., 3 Castles trible tour'ed, bye tbe name of Howell Carllion.s
The 10, the filde barulie of 9 pees or et B., Charged wdth 8 martlets gules, 3, 2, 2
and one, bye the name of A^alens.

[fo. 120]
Bledry, soue of Kydivor
ap Kydricb, lord of
digan, and morvydd
Ivor ap Bledry, lord of
Lord Eees.

BLAENKYCH.
vawr, lord of blaenkych, ma. Klydwen, da. & heire to gr'
gwynvaye, oue of the sones of gwaithvoed, prince of-Carhis wief, da. & one of the heires of Ynyr, king of gwent.
S' Cleare, ma. tanglust, da. to howell says, b. sone to the

1 Her son was the famous soldier Sir Roger Williaras, author of Actions in the Low
Countries.
2 PenrhOs Pvvrdios, near Caerlleon.
3 Tnyr, king of Gwent.
4 Cecil, written in Welsh Sisyl/t. This is the coat borne by the marquesses of Exeter and
Salisbury, whose ancestors appear on page 88.
5 Waren de Monohensey married Joan, daughter and coheir of Williara Marshal, earl of
Pembroke.
6 AVilliam Marshall was earl ot Pembroke jure uxoris Isabel, daughter and coheir of
Richard de Clare (Strongbow). Vide p. 48.
7 Richard de Clare (Strongbow), the conqueror of Ireland, died 117fi. Vide p. 48.
8 Howel ap lorwerth, representative of the native princes of South Wales, was lord of
Caerlleon, and founded the abbey of LlaJitarnam in 1178, Vide p. 41,
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H'n ap lovor, lord of 8* Cleare, ma. Angharad, ladie of Tredeger, da. & sole heire
to S r morgan ap m'edith, knight.
Morgan ap ll'n, Lord of S' Cleare and tredeger, esq., of this Morgan began the
sirname of the morgans, ma. matilda, da. to Ryn ap grono, lord of Keber.
H'n ap Morgan, lord of Sfc Cleare & Tredeger, ma. Jonett, da. to dauid A'aghan
ap d'd hier of Ryddodyu,! esq.
levan ap ll'n of Tredeger ma. Denyce, da. to Tho' ap ll'n ap howell Ychan ap
howell bene ap Inon Sayes ap Ryce ap howell ap Treharue ap gwgau ap
Blethyu ap mainarch, lo. of Brec'.
8' Johu morgan, lord of S* Cleare & Tredeger, ma. Jonett, da. & heire to Jo"
mathewe of Landaff, esq.
Thomas morgan of machen ma. Elizabeth, da. to Eoger Vaghan of Trephillip,
Porthamall ancl talgaelth, esq., who had issue Eoland morgan of machen ;
Rinold morgan of Uanvedowe ; Jo" morgan of Basleg; Edmond morgan of
Bedwellte; Constance morgan ma. Will'm John Thomas of Treowen, esq.;
margaret morgan tirst ma. Johu Kemes of the Vayndre, after ma. Edmonde
g'H'm Popkin of Trevelddee, esq.; Jane morgan first ma. Jenkin g'H'm d'd of
Hanfoyst, after ma. W m gtinter of Forth y p a r k ; 2 marye morgan [fo. 121]
maried Edward W " of llanvihaugel y veddowe; Elizabeth morgan ma. J o u .
P r ger of Wilshnewtou;3 harrie morgan, b. sone to Thomas morgan, was
Canon and tresurer of llandaff.
Roloucl morgan, Eldest sone to Tho' morgan, ma. Blainch, da. & sole heire to W m
Jo" Tho' of Treowen bye his first wief who had the inheritance of Castell
Arnald4 and th'oue moittie of the mau'e of llanarth.
Thomas morgan of Tredeger ma. Elizabeth, da. to Eoger Bodnam of Rotheros,5
esq.; 2, harrie morgan ma. [blank] the da. & heire to KetnysS of S l melyus,
esq.; 2, marie morgan, da. to Eolond morgan, ma. Thomas Lewds of Eueperrey,7 esq.; Ane, eldest da. to Eolond morgan, ma. ph'e morgan of gwerne y
Clyppa, esq.; Eliza', 3 da. to Eolond morgan, ma. Edward Kemes of Keveumahhlye, esq.; Katherin, 4 t h da., ma. first Thomas mathew of llandaff, esq.,
2 to myles morgan of Tredeger, esq., 3 to S r henrie Jones, kuight; 8 she had
noe issue bye anye of theme.
8 r W m morgan of machen & Tredeger, knight, ma. Eliza', da. to S r AViU'm
Wyuter of Lidney, knight; J o " morgan, 2 sone to Tho' morgan, ma. [blank],
da. to W " .morgan of ffriers,9 esq.; Blainch, 1 da. to Tho' morgan, ma. S r
Edward Lewis of the Vauu, knight; Katherin, 2 da., ma. AVm herb't, 1 sone to
1 Rhyd-Odyn, in English Edivin's ford, iu Carmarthenshire, now the seat of Sir James
Williams-Drummond, hart.
2 Porth-y-parc is on the Sugar Loaf mountain; it was the lodge of the park of the lords ot
Abergavenny.
3 Proger or Prosser of Welshuewton, Herefordshire.
4 The manor of Castell Arnallt has since this marriage continued in the Morgans, the
present lord being viscount Tredegar. It is in Llangattock nigh Usk.
5 Rotherwas, near Hereford.
6 She was Catherine, daughter and heir to William Kemeys of Lanrhymny, esq.; th«
descendants of this marriage were at Lanrhymny for five generations.
7 Rhiwperra or Buperra; it afterwards became by purchase the property of the Tredegar
family
8 Vide footnote, p. 93.
9 The Briars, in Newport.
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mathewe herb't of Colbrock, esq.; Eliza', 3 da., ma. W™ lewis Jones alias
Roth of Ab'geveney; Jaue, 4 t h da., ma. Roland morgan of Basleg; Elizabeth, 5 da., ma. AVm Blethyn, esq.; Anne, 6 da., ma. Harrie Will'ms of
M a t h a r n ; margaret, 7 da. to Tho' mo' of Tredeger, esq.

GWERNE Y

CLEPPA.i

2

Harrie Morgan, eldest sone to ph'e morgan, ma. [blank], da. to Jo" Games of
Aberhran, esq.
Morgan,3 eldest sone to Harrie morgan, ma. Eliza', da. to S r Rowland morgan of
Bedwellte,4 knight,
[fo. 122] Rowland morgan, 4 sone to ph'e morgan, ma. Elizabeth, da. & heire to
W m Paris of monmoth, who had issue Aue, da. & sole heire.

PENC0ED.5
Ph'e morgan, 2 sone to morgan ap H'n of Tredeger, esq., ma. Gwenllian, da. &
heire to S r John noris of Langston, knight.
Jenkin ph'e morgan ma. Siscil, da. to S r Jo" Welsh of llanwerne, knight.
Morgan Jenkin ph'e ma. EUzabeth, da. to Eoger Vaghau of Brodwarden, esq.,
bye Gladice, da. to S r d'd game, knight.
r
S Tho' morgan of Pencoed, knight, ma, Jane, da. & coh' to Jo" g'll'm herb't of
Yttene,6 esq.; bye his first wief had issue S1' W m mo., ina. florens, da. to S r
gilles Bridges,? k ' ; -Jo" mo.8 of Caerllion, 2 soue, ma. Eliza., da. to Lewis ap
Richerd gwyne of the Vane, esq.; 3, harrie morgans m a . ane heires in
Surrey; 4, ph'e morgan of Kedwelye ma. da. to S1' Rees ap Tho', k'; Tho'
mo' of the ffourdeio ma. [blank] ; George mo. of Newport ma. [blank], da. to
Oliu'e Seugiou;ii Joan ma. to S r Cristopher Beynam of Clourwall,* 2 knight;
[blank], da., ma. to S r Tho. Bowles of Penhowes Castle; [blank], da., ma. to
ffreme of glocester shire; [blank], da., ma. to S r mo. ap morgan of Tredeger,
knight; Elizabeth ma. W m d'd g'll'm morgan of A r x t o n i s and llanthewey _
Skerid; [blank], da., ma. to harrie Vele of mager; James morgan of Uske,
son to S1' Tho. mo. bye his seconde wief.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
io
11
12
13

Vide footnote, p. 96.
Harry Morgan was seventh in descent from Ifor Hael.
This should be Rowland Morgan; his wife is generally given as Mary.
He was of Rh6s-newydd, now called Plas Bedwellty.
Pen-coed castle, now nearly a ruin, was one of the chief Morgan seats in Monmouthshire.
Itton, near Chepstow.
Sir Giles Brydges of Cubberley, oo. Glouc, knt.
John, ancestor of Morgans of Llantarnam, baronets.
Heurie, ancestor of Morgans of Chilworth, in Surrey.
The Pord, in Llamnartin.
Oliver St. John.
Sir Christopher Baynham of Clearwell, co. Glouc.
Arxton, in Kingstone, co. Hereford.
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Sr W m mo. of Pencoed, knight, 1 soue to Sr Tho. mo., ma. ffloreus, da- to Sr
Gilles Bridges as aforesaid; had issue S1' Tho. morgan, k., ma. Cicill, da. to
Sr George herb't of Swansey, k., and Anue mo. ma. Edward Lewis of Vauue,
esq., and others.
[fo. 123]

LLANTEENAM.

mo., soue to Jo" morgan of Caerllion, esqr, ma. Eliza., da. to Sr Ryce
maunsell of margam, knight; had yssue Edward mo., and ffloreus morgan
ma. S1' W m herb't of Sl Julian, knight, who had issue marie herb't, da. & sole
heire.
Edward mo. of llanternani aforesaid ma. Elizabeth, da. & h. to hugh Smith of
Ashton in the countie of Som'sett, esq., who had issue Will'm morgau,
1 soue, ma. Ladie ffrauuces, cla. to the right hon'able Edward, Earle of wore.;
George mo., 2 sone; Ryce mo., 3 sone; Umfrey mo., 4 sone, &c.

W

m

VANNE.
Edward Lewis ap Richerd gwyn ap H'n ap Ryce ap H'n Vaghim ap H'n ap madock
ap howell Velyn ap gr', lord of S' henydd, sone of Ivor pettye,i lo. of Seughenydd, sone to myric ap Cadivor ap Kidrich, w'ch Cadivor ma. a da. & h.
to madock ap Kadie ap Inon ap golloyn, lord of Sanghenydd; thes Kydrich
was one of the sones of Gwaithvoid, prince of Cardigan.
The said Lewis ap Pricherd gwyn ma. Gladyce, da. to levan ap Jo" ap Ryce ap
howell gam ap leu'u Chwith ap Codogan ap Treharne ap Inon ap gr' ap
Kidde ap Elisse ap Elae ap Isgardan Vawr ap Isgardan Vaghan ap tain ap
Brechan Brechinoc, lord of Brecnocb, ap Anllech, sone of Korimog, kiuge of
Iriand.
GETHYN.
levan ap gr' gethyn ma. Crisley, da. & h. to Gowden ap ll'n ap Kynvrick.
Mathew ap leu'u, of whome the mathewes tock their name, ma. Jonett, d. & h.
to Jenkin fflemyn of Peulline, esq.
John mathewe of llandaf, esq., ma. Gwenllian, da. to dauid g'H'm Jenkin, esq,,
3 sone to g'll'm Jenkin of wentsland.
[fo. 124] Jonett, da. & h. to Jo" mathew of Landaff aforesaid, ma. Sr Jo"
morgan, lord of 8' Cleare and Tredeger, knight.

BRE'NOCK.
Blethin ap maynarch ma. Bien, da. to Theodor, prince of South wales.
Gwgau ap Blethin ma. gwenllian, da. and heire to Ph'e Gwis, lord of wiaton in
the Couutie of Penbrock.

1 In Welsh Ifor Bach (Ivor the little).
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Treharne ap Gwgau ma. one of the da. of Ryce ap bledri, lord of Kylsaut.
Howell ap Treharne ma. gwenUian, da. & heire to gr' ap Inon, lord of Sa.nghenydd.
Rees ap Howell ma. Katrine, da. to gr' gwyn, esq.
Inon Says ma. da. & h. to howell ap meredith ap Cradoc iip Jestyn.
Howell ap Inon ma. Lettice, da. & coh. to Kadwalader ap gr' ap Sisillt .ap dynfwall, lord of Gwent.
Howell A7ychiin, esq., ma. one of the da. & h. of H'n Powell hene, esq.
H'n ap howell ma. mallt,l da. and one of tbe heires of leu'n ap Rees ap Ivor of
Elvel, esq.
S1' d'd gam slayn in egingcort fild ma. gwenllian, da. to g'H'm powell Gracb, esq.
Gladic, da. to S r d'd gam, first ma. Eoger Vaghan of Brodwarden, esq., ancl
after ma. S r will'm Tho. ap g'll'm of England, kuight, who had issue by
eithere 2 of theme.
[fo. 126]

ENGLAND.

Henrie the second, king of' England, ma. Elianor, cla. and heire to will'm, duck
of aquitayne; she beareth gules, a Hon orr passant gardant.
John, king of England, ma. Eliza., da. to Amerie, Earle of Angolisine; she
beareth u lambeaux, 12 flure de lues o.
Henrie the third, king of England, ma. da. to Eeymond, Earle of p'vence. She
beareth 10 bares o. et g.
Edward the first, king of England, ma. Elianor, cla. to Alfonsus, king of Castile;
she beareth A. et g. qua', a lion ra' s., a tour o. 3 as y c 1, 4 as y c 2.
Edward the second, k. of England, ma. Isabell, da. to Phelip Labeu, kiuge of
ffraunce; she beareth B., 3 floure de lues o.
Edward the 3, k. of England, ma. Philippa, da. to w m , Earle of Henold. She
beareth o. quartered, 4 lions S. Saliant.
Edmond of Langley, duck of Yeork, ma. Eliza, on of the heires of the Earle of
Kent, sone to Peter, king of Spaine. She beareth A. et g., 2 lions S.,
2 toures orr.
Constance, da. to Edmond Langley, ducke of Yeork, ma. Edmond holand,-Earle
of Kent, sone to Tho. holand, Earle of Kent, soue to S1' Tho. holand, knight,,
who ma. Joan, comonlie called the faire maid of Kent, da. and heire to
Edmond of Woodstock, Earle of Kent, wdio. ma. margaret, da. to John, Lord
warke,3 w'ch Edmond was sone to king Edward the first. She bea. g. et B.
qua', 3 lions pa' o. on y e 1, 3 flo. o., on y° 2 . . .
Elianor, da. to Edmond holand, Earle of Kent, ma. James, lord Audley; he
beareth g., true loues knot o.; she bea' a 8c' g., 3 lions o. pa.
Constance, da. to James, lord Audley, ma. Robert whitney, lord of whitney; he
beareth B., a plaen crosse o.; she beareth g., true loues knott orr.
[fo. 126] Joan, da. to Rob't whitney, lo. of whitney, ma. Roger vaghan of
Taiga'th, Tre ph'e, aud Porthamale, 2 sone to S r Roger vaghau of Tretoure;
she beareth B., a plaen crosse o.

1 The Welsh form ot Maud or Matilda.

3 i.e. both.

3 Lord Wake ot Lydell, co. Nprthants.
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Eliza., da. to the said Eoger Vaghan, ma. Thomas morgan of machen, sone to S1'
Jo" morgan, knight, lord of Sk Cleare and Tredeger; she beareth S., 3 hoys
heads A., 3 aders w'thered about their necks, a ch' a.

BRECNOCK.
Mynarch, lord of B r e c , ma. Elen, cla. to Inon ap Selif, lo. of the Comode.i
Drom ap mynarch, lord of Cantreselif, otherwise called Drimbenuog, 2 soue, ma.
Gweulliiiu, da. to Jestyn, kinge of Glamorgan.
Moriddic warwyu, lo. of Cantreselif, ma. Elinor, cla. to the lo. Eees, prince of
South wales,
ll'n ap moriddiek warwin, lo. of Cantreselif, ma. Joan, da. to Kyuvylli ap Rees
goch, lo. of llangenider egloys Yayle; she beareth o. et g. quartered, one the
first a- dragon's head vert supporting a mane's hand in her mouth, one the 2
3 toures in g., the 3 as the first and the last as the 2.
Sisillt, lo. of Cantreselif, ma. llikye, 2 da. to madoc ap Cradoc, lo. of Saynghenydd.
Howell ap Sisillt, lo. of Cantreselif, ma. gwenllian, da. to meredith ap Cradoc ap
Jestin.
leu'n ap howell, lo. of Cantreselif, ma. Jonett, da. & heire of leu'n ap Rees grige,
Io. of llanvihaugell Cumddee.
[fo. 1263] Roger Araghan of llechryd,4 comonlie called Roger hene, ma. da. & h.
to S r Ralf Baskervile, knight, whose mothere was da. & h. to S1' myles
Prichard, knight.
Walter Says, esq., ma. one of the da. & h. of S r waiter Bedwrarden, knight; she
beareth orr, 2 lions g. passant.
Roger Araghan of Bedwarden, esq., ma. Anne, one of the da. of S r waiter deveroxe,
knight.
Gladice, da. to Roger vaghan ap Gwallter Says, ma. Jenkiu ap howell ap g'H'm of
Kevenddeyglwyds and heutreeobeth,6 esq.

GLAMORGAN.
Yestin ap gurgan, king of Glamorgan, ma. Yngharad, da. to Elistan Glodridd,
priuce of all the lands betwene AVye aud sevarn.
Cradoc ap Yestin, lord of avan, ma. Gladice, da. to gr' ap Eees, prince of Southwales.
meredith ap Cradoc ap Yestin ma. and had issue
Gwenllian, da. to meredith ap Cradoc ap Yestin, ma. howell ap Sisillt, lord of
Gantreseliffi.

1
3
5
6

The Cwmwd or Comote ot Cantreselyff.
Two folios thus numbered.
Cefn-y-ddwy-ghvyd, in Llanvetheriue.
Hendre Obaith, the old name of Llanarth court.

2

Lleuci, in English Lucy.
4 Near Builth.
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SOIJTHWALES.
Eees ap Theodor, prince of South wales, died in A'o 1090; he Heth buried in the
Cathedrali Church of S l dauis; he ma. Gladice, da. & h. to Eywallon ap
Kynvyn, prince of powis.
Gr' ap Ryce, prince of South wales, ma. Gwenllian, one of the da. of gr' ap
Konan, prince of northwales.
[fo. 127] Lord Ryce, prince of demecia . . . . Southwales, ma. Gwenllian, da. to
madoc ap me'dith, prince of powis.
Meredith gethin, lord of llanymdyfryi & tally, 3 sone to the lord Ryce, ma.
Gwenllian, da. and one of the h. of howell Carllion, prince of Carllion.
Gr', lord of Hanynddyfry, tally, wenll'ng, ancl Kevoeth me'dith, ma. Tanglust, d. to
Gronowe ap Hywarch of Isgeuen; she beareth A. 3 Ravens S. a chephron S.
Meredith, lo. of llanymddyfry &c.; he buillded the house of machen, 2 ma.
Gwenllian, da. & h. to Kadwallon ap madoc, lo. of Radnor.
S r morgan ap m'edith.3 was disconfited bye the frenshmen frome manye lo. of his,
ma. Krisley, da. to d'd ap myrick of Gwyent.
Angharad, ladye of Tredeger, cla. & sole h. of 8 r morgan ap m'edith, knight, ma.
ll'n ap levor, lo. of S' Cleare.

DODINGTON.
Dodington of dodingtou ma. [blank], da. to strevett.
Dodiugtouof dodingtoiima. [hlank], da. to Richerd payn?, esq., sister to Jo"payne,esq.
John dodington of dodingtou, esq., ma. cla. to [blank] Barkley.
Richerd Dodington of dodington, esq., ma. margaret, da. & coh. to J o " Leyghe,
esq., who had issue 2 sons & 2 da. (viz.) Jo" dodington, Giles dodington,
marye dodington, Jane dodington.
The said Gilles dodington of ffayland,4 esq., 2 sone to Richerd dodington, ma.
Jane, da. to J o " morgan of Carllion, esq.
Ane dodington, da. to Gilles dodington of Som'sett sheire, ma. John Jones of
Treowen, esq., who haue issue Will'm Jones ma. [blank], da. to moore g'H'm
of monmoth, esq. ;5 Blainch Jones ma. hugh Eviins of llangattock vibonavell;
Eliza. Jones ma. Charles JonesS of dingestow, esq.; fflorens Jones ma. Edward
poynts,7 esq., sone to S r nycholas poynts, k.; Jane Jones.8
, -'.
1 Llandovery in English, in Welsh Lla^'mddyfri.
2 Tho ancient mansion at Machen, called Plas Machen, has descended uninterruptedly to
the present Lord Tredegar. It is now a farm house, the family not having resided there for
more than 100 years. Of the house or castle referred to in the text only the site remains. It
stood half a mile north of the church, and is marked on the map as Castell Meredydd.
3 Sir Morgan ap Meredydd died in 1332. Though the Normans took much of his land, he
retained Tredegar and Machen.
4 Payland, in the parish of Wraxall, Somersetshire.
5 Williani Jones of Hendre Obaith married at Llanarth, 1 December 1599, Jane, daughter
and heir of Moore Gwillim of Monmouth, esq., M.P., by which marriage properly in Monmouth town came into the family.
6 Afterwards Sir Charles Jones, knight.
7 The descendants of this marriage remained in Penrhos parish for two or three generations.
8 A brass to the memory of this lady is on the north wall of the chancel of Dingestow
church: " Here lyeth lane Tones the fourth davghter of lohn Tones of Treowen esquier who
was borne on St. Philip and laoobe daye and dyed unmaryed in y« xvj'h yere of her age vpon
y° feaste daye ot y" nativitie ot St. lob' Baptist in Anno 1604."
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TREOWEN:!

1

S ' Peter huntley, lo. of Treowen, knight, beareth S., a Chepheron A,, 3 deirres
heads A. Caprised, Hved in tyme of Cauutue.
S r Walter huntley of Treowen, knight, .who decended paternallie of S' poter
huntley aforesaid, he lived in the tyme of king Edward the 3; hee ma. [blank],
on of the da. & cob. of will'm bastings, a younger brother of bastings, lo. of
Burgeveney.
S1' Tho. huntley of Treowen, knight, who decended paternallie of S r waiter
huntley afforesaid, ma. [blank], da. to Grindor of the forest of deane. 2
Thomas huntley of Treowen ma. [blank], one of the da. & coh. of wdli'm walls,
sone to S1' Eobert walls of Triley3 and Gwernycume,4 kuight.
Margaret, da. & coheire to Thomas huntley of Castle Arnalds and Treowen, ma.
Dauid Jenkiu ap howell ap g'H'm of Kevenddey gloyd and Hendreobeth, esq.

CHAPPELL6 IUXTA

BERGEVENEY.

Morgan d'd g'H'm, 2 sone to dauid g'H'm Jenkin of the Chappell, ma. Ales Laudon,
da. & h. to Hugh Landon of llanthewey Skerid, esq.
AVill'm morgan? d'd g'H'm of llanthewey Skerid, esq., ma. Hykye, da. & h. of
gwallter ap Jo. H'n ap Elider ddey of Pontgothye in the countie of Csirmarthin, esq.
Dauid g'H'm morgan of llanthewey Skeryd, esq., ma. Ane, cla. and h. to will'm
Delahae of Arxton, esquior.8
[fo. 129] Anne, da. to Dauid g'll'm morgan of Arxton, ma. John Thomas d'd
Jenkin of Treowen and Castle Arnolde, esq.

NORMANDYE.
Richerd, duck of normandie, had issu Rob't, 1 sone, duck of normandie; will'm,
2, Earle of Argues & maugeu, archbishop of Eoan.
Emma, sister to this Richerd, d. of normandye, was 2 wife to Ethelred, k, of
England, who had issue betwen theme Edward the Confessor and Alured
who was Trayterouslye slayne bye Godwyn, Earle of Kent.
1 Tre-Owen, in Wonastow. It has descended without break to Major-General Sir Ivor
Herbert of Llanarth, vide p. 93.
2 This is hardly correct. Robert Huntley alias Tomlyn had Newcastle in 1362; he ma.
Margaret, daughter and heiress of Sir Ralph de Abenhall and widow of Lawrence Grendour; she
died 7 October 1375.
3 Triley, in Llantilio Pertholey.
4 Gwern-y-cwm, in Llanvetherine.
5 Castell Arnallt, in Llangattock nigh Usk.
6 Near Llwyndu, in Abergavenny.
7 Lewis Glyn Cothi has an ode to this William ap Morgan and describes him as liew
gwaewlym difalch (a lion of-the sharp spear -without pride). Published by the Cymrodorion
Society, 1837, vol. i., p. 7'6.
8 After this marriage these Morgans removed to Arxton, in Kingstone parish, Herefordshire, and were there for several generations.
Q
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Rob't, d. of normandi, 1 sone to Richerd, d. of nor., father to will'm, d. of nor.,
who conquered England, ma. da. & h. to Baldwyn, Earle of fflaunders, of
whom descended the most noblest & vlctoriouse renowned kings & Queenes
of England, &o.
Will'm, Earle of Argues, 2 sone to d. Richerd of normandye, surnamed Ponz or
Pons hye ane Hand w'ch he woone caUed Potior. This w"1 Ponz or pons was
a valient stout man, and for his streiugh was called Iron Arme. Hee Conquered Apulia, Calabria, Sieilia and ane othere Hand called Pounor, whereof
hee tock the name of Ponk. B u t t before the wynyng of the said Hand hee
Continued in Sieilia and was called tankred. Hee was also Earle of Argues
in normandye ancl p'tended bye succession to he ducke of normandye. B u t t
the states of normandye (at the request of cluck Robert whene he went to
the hobe laud in w'ch Joruey hee died), as also for avoiddiug of dissention
ancl warres that othere wise myght ensue, were contented to exclude the
Uncle and to admytt the bastard Will'm, sone of the cl. Rob't, who was also
assisted bye the force of Henrie the first, king of ffraunce. The said Will'm
pons had 12 sones, of whome these heare named were some of them, and to
all ancl eu'ye of them he gave goodlie possessions, [fo. 130] Richerd de Pons,
1 sone; Drago or Drogo, 2 sone; Esboru Pons, 3 sone; Cristine Pons,
4 sone.
This Richerd de Pons lived in the tyme of king Henrie the first who bye his gieft
had the Cantref bichan and the Castle of CHford wherof he was also called
Richerd de CHford. And also hee was made keaper of the Castle of
llanymcldeyfrye against the force of Gr. ap Ryce, thene prince of Southwales. And in anno 1116 the said prince came before tbe said Castle and
would haue burnt it, but meredidd ap Rethergh ap Cradock, lieftenant of the
same, deffended it manfullye. Yet the said prince burnt the utterwardi and
slue manye of the garison ancl lickwise lost manye of his owne men and so
retorned w'thout p v fitt. 2
Simond cHford, eldest sone to the said Richerd de Pons alias CHford, who founded
the priorye of Cliford & who died w'thout issue, whose inheritauuee feie to
his brother wsilter cliford.
S1' Richerd Cliford, knight, 3 sone to the said Richerd Pons al's cliford.
Walter Cliford, 2 sone to Eicherd Pons al's cliford, lived in the tyme of k. henri 2,
whene Owen gwynedd was prince of north wales, in A'o d'ni 1160, he.ma.
margaret, da. to [blank], who had issue waiter Cliford, lord Cliford ; 2, Richerd
Cliford, lord of franton aboue severne in the Countie of gloc.; Roger Cliford;
Rosamond the faire, da. of waiter Cliford, had issue bye k. henrie the 2 a
sone called will'm longa spata.
[fo. 131] Lucia, da. to the said waiter cHford, ma. Lord hugh de saye.
The said waiter, lord Cliford, ma. Agnes, da. & h. to Roger de Cunclye, lord of
Covenbi and glentham; had issue waiter and Roger.
waiter Cliford, lord of Covenbi and glentham, ma. margaret Bruis, ladie Cantreselief; had issue maud, da. & sole heire.
The said tnaude CHford, ladie of Covenbi & glentham, ma. first will'm longa
spata, the 3 of that n a m e ; had issue m'garet ma. henri do lacye, Earle of
1 The outer ward.

2 Profit.
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lyncolne, who had issue alice their da. & h. ma, Thomas, Earle of Lancaster,
who died w'thout issue.
Johu Cliford de brimfilde, a noble baron, was the 2 husbande of the said ladie
maud de Cliford, ladie of Covenbi and glentham; had issue two da. & coh.
(viz.), Elinor maried ffoulk le strainge de Blackmore ; Katherin, the other da.
and coheire, ma. lord nycholas de Audleieth of the Castle of helegh.

FFRAMPTON

ABOUE

SBVEENE.

Richerd Cliford, lord of fframptou, 2 soue to waiter Cliford, soue to Richerd pons
al's Cliford, soue to w1" Pous.
Hugh Cliford, lord of fframptou.
Johu de Cliford, lord of fframptou.
Will'm Cliford, lord of fframptou.
[fo. 132] The said Will'm Cliford, lord of fframptou, had issue 6 sones & one
da. (viz.), 1 Will'm, 2 Peter, 3 heurie, 4 Stephen, 5 Jo", 6 Tho., and margaret
Cliford.
AViH'm Cliford, lo. of fframptou.
Johu CHford, lo. of fframptou, lived in the tyme of kiuge Edward y e 3, ma. da. to
[blank] hodgliugton in the countie of nottingham.
James Cliford, lo. of fframpton, lived in the tyme of kinge Eicherd the 2.

harye Cliford of ffr'mpton ma.
da. to foliott of worc'sheire.

wra Cliford,
esq.

henrie cliford,
esq.

James Cliford of fframptou ma. Grace, cla. to [blank] Tey of Esses.
Harrye Cliford of fframptou ma. Anne, da. to Thomas Baynam of Glourwall, esq.
James Cliford of fframptou ma. Anne, da.- to John Harwell of Warwick sheere, esq.
Harrie Cliford of ftrampton ma. mabell, cla. to S r John welch of litle Sodburye,
knight.
James Cliford of fframptou lived in A'o d'ni 1591, ma. doritie, da. to Charles
ffoxe, esq., one of the Queeues ma't's Counsaile in the marches of wales,
[fo. 133] Marye Cliford, the onlie da. & heire of James Cliford of fframptou,
ma. Henrie Cliford, esquior.

CLYFORD.
Roger CHford, sone to waiter Cliford, soue to waiter Clyford, sone to Richerd
Pons alias Cliford, sone to WHl'm Pons, Earle of Argues in normandie, sone
to Richerd, duck of normandie. The said Roger Cliford ma. SibHl, da. & h.
to the weadowe of the lord Robert of Tregase.
Roger de Cliford Junior first ma. Issabell, da. & h. to Rob't de veteri ponte,i lo.
of westm'laud, after to the Countes of Lorayue. Inquisitio post mortem
istius Rogeri, filij Rogeri de Cliford, capta fuit in A'o 4 regni regis Edw. primi.
1 De veteri ponte has in English become the surname of Vipond.
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Robert de Cliford of Apeilbye, lo. of westm'land-, ma. maude, cla. and one of the
h. of Thomas de Clare, a uoble man, stuard of the forest of Essex.

Roger CHford, lord of westm'land, died w'thout issue A'o
primo Edw. 3.

Rob't de Cliford, soue of Rob't
lord Cliford the younger, ma.
Issabell, da. to [blank].*
Thorn's
Cliford,
3 sone.

Rob't de Cliford, lord of
Westm'land, ma. Eufemia,
da. to Ralf nevill, w'ch
Rob't died -w'thout issue.

Roger de CHford, 2 sone, lo. Cliford
& westm'land aftere his hrothere,
ma. maud, da. to [blank] de bello
Campo, E. of warwicke. 2

m'garet Cliford ma. 8'' Jo"
meltou, k.

w m de Cliford, k., died w'thout issue A'o~ 6 of
H . 5.

[fo. 134] Tho. Cliford, eldest sone to the said Roger Cliford, lo. of Westm'land,
who died beyeond the sea Anno 15 of Rich. 2, his wief was Eliza., da. to S l
Jo", Com. Yeorke.3
==

L__
i

i

J o " de Cliford, lord of westm'land, ma. Ebza, da. to henrie,
Earle of northumb'land.4
Tho., lo. cliford & westm'land,
ma. Joan, da. to Tho., lo. dacrees
of Gillesland. =p

Roger cHford, k.,
second sone, ma.
sister & h. to
Courtney of deuonsheere.

Jane
cli.
ma.
musgrave.

maud
Tho.
after
leigh,

John, lord cliford & westm'land, sone
& h. to Tho., lo. cliford, ma. m'garet,
onlye d. & h. to henrie Bromflet, k.,
lo. & baron of Vessye.7

maude de Cliford was 2 wief
to Ryce de Conesburch, Earle
of Cambrig.*
marie cHford ma. ph'e wentworth,
k., of whom descendeth the lo.
wentworth now Having.

cliford first ma.
harington, k.,
to Edw. dudknight,

Tho. de cliford,
3 sone to Tho.
lo. c. & westm'land.

Anne first ma. Richerd Tempest, k,, after
to Richerd Coigners.®

Eliza
ma.
Plumpton.

m'garet
ma.
Carre.

1 She was daughter to Maurice, lord Berkeley.
2 She was daughter to Thomas Beauohamp (de Bello Campo), earl of Warwick.
3 Dugdale says the wife ot this Thomas Clifford was Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas, lord
llosse ot Hamlake.
4 Henry Percy, called Hotspur.
5 Eichard de Conyngsburgh, earl ot Cambridge, was son of Bffmond of Langley; son of
Edward III. By his first wite he was grandfather of Edward IV.
6 Conyers.
7 Vesci.

myim
i

cli. &• westm', ma. Anne,
henrie,
the da. lo.
of Jo" de S* J o " of Bledsto,
knight.

T

1.
heurie,

lo . cli. & westm',
first Earle of Cumberland,
k. of y e garter, who died
34 of H . 13, ma. margaret,
da. to hem•ie Percye, Earle
of northumberland.
-r

1
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1

Richerdcliford,
2 sone.

Tho. de oliford, 2 sone,
k., ma. lucia,
da. to Antheny
Brown,
knight.

1

Elianor
ma.
markfild.

1

Ehzabeth de cliford ma. Robert, soue and h. of John
Aske, knight.

1

Anne ma*
Rob't olif-•
ord, after
to Robert
mylford.

I

[fo. 185]

Henri cliford, Earle of Cumb'land, lo. of
cliford, Skiptou, westm'land & vessye.
first ma. Elenor, da. & one of the h. oi:
Charles Brandon, ducke of Suffolk, ancl .
marye his wife, Queene of ffraunce, aftei'
ma. Anne, da. to w ra , lo. dacres of giUes-land.
T

1

Ingel ranus
de

cliford,
k.,2
sone.

1

1

.loan
Mabill
ma.
ma. W m
Rauif
fitts
Bowes Will'ms,
de
Earle of
stretSouthtan.
ampton.

I

Maude
ma.
J o " de
Coguers,
k.

1

Eliza de
cliford
ma. Cristofor
medcalf,
a noble k.

1
Margaret, the onlye da. & h.
of heurie, Earle of Cu'herland, bye EHnor, Countes of
Cumberland, ma. Henrie,
Earle of Darbie, lo. standley, strainge and the He of
manne.

Georg cHford, 1 sone
by A n e 2 wief to
henri, Earle of Cu'b'laud, ma. m'garet, da.
to ffauncis, lo. Russell, Earle of Bedford.
=p

ffrauncis
Cliford,
2 sone
hye his
2 wife.

ffraunces
ma. Ph'e,
lo. &
baron of
wartou.

Anne CHford, da. and li. to the said Georg cliford, Earle of Cumberland,
lord Cliford, Skiptou, Westm'land and Vessye, 1597.

BLACKMORE.i
John le straing, lord of Blackmore, soue to foulk le strauig, lo. Elackmor, and
EHnor, da. and coh. to J o " CHford, baron of Bromfilde, ma. Ancred, sister
to Edward Butler.
=p

Jo" le straing, lo. of Blackmore,
ma. marye, sister to Eicherd,
Earle of Arundle, who died
w'thout issue.

Ankred, sister & h. to J o " lestrang the youuger, lo. of
Blackmore, maried Richerd, lo.
talbott of godrige Castle.*

1 Properly Blackmere, near Whitchurch, Salop, so called from a lake of dark water.
2- Goodrich, Herefordshire.
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GUbert, lo. talbott, i ma. Beatrice, da. to the king
of portuigall.
=p

[fo. 136]

John, lord talbott, Earle of sherosburie, maried Elizabeth, da. to James
Butler, Earle of wormewood, of whom
the Earle of sherosburie nowe Having
is descended.

Jo", lord talbott, 2 sone, first
ma. a da. & h. of the lo.
ffurmirall; his 2 wife was da.
to the Earle of warwdcke.

John talbott, 2 sone hye the 2 wief, maried [blank], da. of heden,
of whom descended the Earles of Warwick aud Leyscester.

AUDLEIGH.
Nycholas de Audleigh, lo. of heleigh, sone to
Nycholas de Audleigh & Kateriu, 2 da. & coh.
to Jo", lo. cliford, baron of Brumlild, ma. Joan,
da. to martin, lo. of Barstable.

Joan, sister & h. to Nycholas
de Audleigh, lo. of heleigh,
ma. J o " touchett, kuight.

James de Audleigh, lo. of heleigh, ma. Joan, d. to Roger
Mortime', first Earle of march, died w'thout issue.

John touchett, k.

Jo" touchett, k., lo. Audleigh, of whom descendeth
the lo. Audleigh now livinge.

TREOWEN.2
Thomas d'd Jenkin, esq., slayn in Bambrye filde, ma. margaret, da, to morgan
Kemes, esq., who had issue 2 sones & 2 da. (viz.), Jo", sone & h . ; and d'd of
newloud; margaret ma. John Sariants of stowe in glosc. sheer; Luce ma.
Tho. ph'e Tho. ap g'H'm, owner of rilliug.4
The said Jo" Tho. d'd Jenkin ma. Anne, daughter to d'd g'H'm morgan of Arxton,
esq., who had issue 1, W m J o n e s ; 2, Morgan Jones of Croslaund ma. the
mothere of Edmond toynishe; 3, dauid Jones of Chepstowe ma. Ursula, da.
to waiter wyrwood; 4, Eicherd Jones of holford ma. [blank], da. to Arnold
Buttler; 5, S r Edmond Jones, prist, viccare of Croslauude; 6, waiter Jones
of llanbadoc ma. Elinor, da. to [blank]; 7, Robert Jones; [fo. 137] 1, SisHl
Jones ma. Tho. Jenkin ap Rosser of Bertholye, after to George Kemes of
1 This does not agree with the pedigree ot the Talbots iu Dugdale's Baronage.
2 Vide p. 113.
3 Serjeant.
4 Rylling ia the parish of Eockfleld.
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Kemes, esq.; 2, Catrine ma. John morgan of Pencrige; 3, Elizabeth ma.
will'm pricherd of Uanmarthyn ; 4, Luce ma. Tho. d'd ph'e Tho. of Hansanffred; 5, Anne ma. John Barrye of dawkins nere Ab'gevenye.
The said wm Jones first ma. Elizabeth, b. da. to S r waiter Herbert of Eaglan ;i had
issue Blainche theire da. & sole h.; aud aftere the decease of the same Eliza.
hee ma. Constance, da. to Thomas morgan of machen, esq., bye whom he had
issue John Jones theire sone and heire ma. Ane dodington, da. to Giles
dodington of Som'settsheer, esq.; 2, Walter Jones of llanvetherin first ma.
Luce, da. to Eicherd Hoyd of Abergeveney; after he ma. [blank], cla. to
Rees Willim gouch of llanvetherine aforesaid; Ph'e Jones reputed sone2
Ac. of hendreobeth, Grosser, marchaunt venfcurere, & free of both the haunseers, who pnrchassed the maners of hendreobeth and llanarth and also
upon his owne cost and Chardgs huilded the Towne hall and markett house
of the Towne of monmouth; he ma. Jouau,3 da. to Will'm Bouldro in Com.
of Oxford, gent., but died w'thout issue,4 and leafte all his possessions,
lands, tenem'ts, and goods to Will'm Jones his Cozeue, sone and heire of his
brother John Jones of Treowen aforesaid. The said Blainch Jones ma.
Roland morgan of machen, esq.; Anne Jones ma. Will'm powell, sone &
[fo. 138] heire of Rinallt powell of Berthier, esq.; Catherin .Tones ma. hughe
Evans of llanvihangell Istin Hewerne.

COED.
Howell sur named Coed,s ap H'n ap howell Yechan ap howell ap Inon Says, ma.
da. & heire to John Philpott of whitcastle.
Will'm powell ma. and had issue.
John Will'ms ma. and had issue.
Nycholas Will'mS of Hanfoyst ma. Dashe Herbert, cla. and sole heire to Ph'e
Herbert, reputed sone to Will'm, Earle of Penbrock, bye Eva, ladie of
Towyne, da. & h. to Thomas ap m'edith ap Owen, lo. of Towyne.
Walter Will'ms ma. Anne, da. to Eoger Bodnam of Rotherose,6 esquior; she
beareth B., a fease betweue 3 Rooks? orr.
Nycholas Will'ms maried Sagge,a da. to Richerd Bevans of Carmarthyn shiere.
Walter Will'ms maried Katherin, da. & Coheire to watkin ph'e will'm of newcastle.s seconde sone to Ph'e W m Vaghan of Trerewe.

ll'n ap howell hene beareth quarterlie S. et o., a fease o. betwene two swerds A.,
3 rearmouse B., the 3 as the 1, the 4 as the 2.
1 Recte Sir Walter Herbert of Caldioot.
2 It is a mistake to give this Philip Jones as reputed son. He was son ot William Jones
(who often appears as William John Thomas) by his third wife, Ann, daughter of Sir Walter
Hawley, knt. He was a wealthy man and M.P. for the Monmouth boroughs, 1588—93.
3 Rede Susan; she was buried at Llanarth 20 October 1602 (Par. Beg.).
4 Philip Jones was buried at Llanarth 16 April 1603 (Par. Beg.).
5 Howel y Coed was brother to Sir David Gam; he lived at Beili-du in Llanfoist.
6 Bodenham of Eotherwas.
7 Chess rooks.
8 Sage.
9 In Llangattock Vibon Avel.
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[fo. 1S9-] This is the d'edigre & atehivm* both by fathere and mother of the right
•worshipfull Gregorie Price of Heref., Esquior, sone aud heire to the right
worshipfull S r Johu Price, kuight, one of her ma't's most hou'able Counsell
in the m'ches of wales, And howe hee is descended of S4 Cradoc sur named
Vraichvras, Earle of Heref., Lord of Eaduor, Lord of the dolorous Towne,
and one of the most hon'iible knights of tbe round table in Kinge Arthur's
tyme.
Cradock Vraichvras beareth S., a cheveron A., 3 speares heads A. languid; this
Cradoc did also beare A dragon's head erased vert portant a hande p'p'
sauglant. Cradoc Vraichvras, sone to Hyr meryuyth, sone to meichiown gvl,
the soue of gwrgostin surnamed gledlwm, the sone of Kenaythe, the sone of
Coel surnamed Codebog, some tymes Emperowr of great Brittain.
Cradoek's fathere ma. Gwen, one of the da. of Biychan, lo. of B r e c , aud sone to
Availlach, kinge of Iriand. Cradock himself ma. w'th Tegeyvron, the da. of
noble Pelinor. The uoblenes and vertue of that hon'able ladie is most
ancient sett out amoungest o'r Brittish histories ancl they had issue.
I am not Certene who ma. w'th anye of thies noble men wdiose names folowe
frome Cradoc to Bleddyn ap maynarch. ISome also wold tak it strainge and
m'vell at the strainge names that were used in the ould tyme amoungest the
Brittayues.
Cradock and Tegyrvrou had issue Cawrdraf, the fathere of Cawe, the father of
Gloyw, the father of Hoyw, the father of Kynvareh, the father of Kaindeg,
the father of Teythwalch, the fathere of Tegid, the father of Anherawder,
[fo. 140] the father of Gwngie, the fathere of Hydcl, the father of Driffin,
the fathere of maynarch.
This maynarch being lord of Brec. had issue Bleddyn ap maynarch, driffyn ap
maynarch and Drympeuock.
Dryinpenocki ap maynarch was father to moreithig warwyu he that was borne
w'th the Adder about his noeke, for w'ch cause in tyme aftere be forsooke
his paternall Coate and gave the 3 Childrens heads w'th adders about theire
necks as his posteritie doe at this daye, and of hime issueth the Vaghans of
Brec' sheire and manye other gent" who are termed Tylwyth Voreiddig, that
is to saye the posterities of moreithig.

T E W D W R , K. O F S O U T H W A L E S .
Bleddyn ap maynarch, lo. of B r e c , ma. w'th Elen, da. of Tewdor, kinge of South
wales, and sister to that noble kinge Rees ap Tewdwr. And in the fourth
yeare of W m Ruff us, king of England, this Tewdwr and Bleddyn ap
maynarch w'th manye more were slayne bye the frenchmen bye west Brec.

I More usually spelt Drymbenog. The story as to tlie arms is that the wife of Drymbenog
shortly before the birth of Moreiddig went to sleep on the grass with her mouth open. An
adder went down her throat, with the result that the child was born with an adder round
his neck.
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neere the Riue' of wysk,i the place thereof is called the battaile 2 at
this daye. •
They were encountered by barnet newmark,3 S r Reignold Awbrey, Peckers,
Gunters, Sculles, Burchills, walbiffs, walbries, Brews, Swrdwalls, and
Clements, w'th others that conquered Brec. at that tyme, whose names,
porc'ons, and divisions are better knowene by Brec' sheire men then I cane
describe.
There is ane ancient house in that sheire of the Solers;4 wheatbere they came
ther at that tyme or afterwards bye maredge I ame in doubt.
[fo. 141] Bleddyn ap maynarch and Elen his wdef had issue Gwgan ancl Cadivor
w'th others. Of this Cadivor came gr' gwyr and Owreu gethyn, ancl of them
issued manye gent" of great possessions in B r e c , Clamorgiin and Caermarddyn
sheeres; they doe terme theme for the most p'te in gwyre land and there
ahouts Tylwyth Howell Velyn, and the others in Brec. Tylwyth Oweu
gethyn, as I said before; the posteritie of Owen gethyn, the lo. of Talyllyn,
paternallie descendeth of Owen gethyne.
The said Elen beareth O., a seochion g. engrailed, a lion o, rampant.

GWYSE.
Gwgan ap Bleddyn ma. the da. & h. of Ph'e Gwyse, lo of wiston in Pembrock
shire; he was a younger brother of the bowse of Gwys, and they had issue
Treharne ap Gwgan and gwgau ap Gwgan; of this gwgan came the wgans
of Pembrock sheire. She beareth g., a cheve,ron Ermynes, bye the uame
of gwys.
BLEDRYE.
Treharne ap gwgan ma. w'th wenllian, the da. of Rees ap Bledrie, lo. of Gwinvaye,
and they had issue howell ap Treharne ap gwgan, a famous aud a noble
gent., and he held great warres against Brwys.s lo. of Brec. in revenging of
his brother's death Treharne Va", who was wrongfullie with crueltie and
unmercifullie putt to death bye the Tyranye of the officers of Brwys. The
croueycle menc'oueth as he was comyng to doe his homadge to the lo. Brwys
[fo. 142] they tooke hime in a place called Hangors and brought hyme sore
ffettered to the Towne of Brec. ancl there bound hyme to the tailes of
wild horses [sic, erased] rude horses and so drewe hyme through all the
1 Wysg, in English the river Usk.
2 The parish of Battle near Brecon.
3 Bernard Newmarch, called in Latin Barnardus de Novo Mercatu, was the commander of
the army that conquered the district of Brycheiniog. Of the other names many of the
descendants in a generation or two became thoroughly Welsh. The Awbreys, Pichards, Sculls,
Burghills, Walbeoffes, Braose lords of Abergavenny, Surdwals, and Clements are nil extinct in
the male line. The Gunters are represented by Sir Eobert Gunter ot Wetherby, lately created a
baronet, who descends directly from the Abergavenny branch of the name. Descendants of
some of the above may be found in America.
4 The faraily of Solers (de Solariis, which may be englished as Chambers) gave their name
to Pentre-Solers, their seat in Qlasbury, Breconshire, and to the parishes ot Bridge Sellers and
Sollershope in Herefordshire, and Shipton Sellers in Gloucestershire.
•? De Braose, lord of Abergavenny and Brecon.
T.
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streets to the place of Execution, and there they beheaded hyme and bye the
feet hanged hime bye the galowes, wherfore HoweU ap Treharne his brothere
stoode out and comytted manye slaughters upon theme, Soe as bye his
continuall warres he Caused tbe lord Brwys to revers & call backe manye
sore aud Cruell coustomes that the lords of Brec stablisbed and errected
against the Welshmen of that Countrey. Brec. shiere men haue those
coustomes Recorded aud they numbere theme to xiij coustomes and a half
that were putt down in the agreem't betwene howell and the lord for ceasing
of the wrarre against hime. She bereth A., 3 Bulles heads S. Capised.
Brec. sheire men aU gen'allie are the beast Recorders of pedegrees and othere
ancient p'sidents that I knowe in anye Countrey.

SINGHENYTH,
This howell ap Treharne ap Gwgan ma. Gwenllian, the da. & h. of gr' ap Ivor ap
Inon, lo. of Singheuyth iu Glamorgan sheire, and iu the right of that
inheritrixe the gent" of Brec. eu'e sitbencei- gave the 3 Cocks g. in a filde A.
in theire Coat Armor.
This howell & Gwenllian had issue Rees ap howell; Rees had issue dauid and
Eynon Says.
Dauid ap R's ap howell was a man of great posessions & hee is taken for the
ancient stocke of a strong gen'ac'on of gent" nowe living in Brec. sheire.
[fo. 143] Inon sir named Inion Says 2 was ma. to one of the da. of Crofte and
neece to Sr humfrey de Bohwn, Earle of Heref., and he was brought upe in
his house and bye that tyme he was retorned to his father's he p'tlie
forgottene his welshe, wherefore the famulie of his fathere called hime Inon
Says. I cannot fynd that he bad anye issue of the baron's da. Butt he
afterward ma. w'th Joan, the da. of howell ap meredith ap Cradog ap Justin
ap Gwrgan, king of Glamorgan and morgauwge. Her mother was the da. of
S1' Edward Turbervile, lo. of Creekhowell, of whome the right hon'able
8* W m Cicill, lo. Burley, lo. Tresurer of Eugland, knight of the most noble
order of the garter, as bye the father's side Hniallie descendede.
Einon Says and Joan had issue Howell ap Einon aud Rees ap Einon.
Howell ap Einon was father to Howell Vaghan, the fathere of H'n, the father of
S r dauid game, knight, of whom all the games are descended & takene their
Sur names frome hyme; there be manye othere gent" descended of hyme
also that beare theire names according to o'r brittishe pedegrees ; there are
fewe nobles in England butt they are descended of the said Gam. The said
Joan bereth G., 3 Cheverons 0. et A.

VELYN.
Eees ap Eynon Says ma. with Gladice, cla. of ll'n ap howell Velyn of Singheuyth.
Howell Velyn was sone to gr' ap Ivor [fo. 144] Pettie ap Cadivor ap Kidrich
ap gwaithvoed, lo. of Cardigan. Gr' ap Ivor pettie aforsaid, as o'r Cronicle
l Ever since,.

2 Vide p. 95.
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menco'neth, ma. one of the da. of S r Gilbert de Clare, Earle of Gloc, lo. of
Glamorgan and morganwg, and her mothere was cla. and one of the h. of w'",
Earle of G l o c , soue to Rob't Cousull, Earle of gloc, sone to Henrie the first,
kinge of England.
Adam ap R's erected a bowse of his ancestors that were decayed at a place called
porth gogove in Estrotwelltei in the countie of Brec.
This Adam ma. w'th Elen, on the da. & coh. of H'n ap howell heun of the forest
of B r e c , a man fatherlie descended of the holie man Brychau, lo. of B r e c ,
bye w-hom tbe Countrey first received that name.
They that descended of this Adam made a choise of hime for their patron or
ancient stock, and so named themselues Tylwyth Adam, that is to saye the
ospriugs of Adam.
This Adam had issue Rees Hoyd ap Adam bye the said Elen; she beareth S., a
fese o., 2 Surds A. languid, halted o. She beareth also A., 3 Batinse 2 azure,
Armed gules.
MOREIDDIG.
Rees Uoyd ma. w'th goleyddydd, the da. of d'd ap Owen ap Kynorwy ap H'n ap
moreyddig warwyn as before.
Rees Uoyd had issue g'H'm ap R's Uoyd, and ane othero g'H'm [fo. 145] the
younger, and of theme wrl" James a gent iu monmouth sheire aud his brothrne
are descended.
Eees Hoyd also had a da. called Gwenllian who. ma. w'th Gr' ap Codogau Vaghau
of Kidweli, and they had mauye sones & da.; one of their da. was grandmother to that noble knight S r Rees ap Tho., knight of the hon'able order of
the garter.
The Vaghans of Kidweli, the donues also aud the most p'te of all the gcut"
in Carmarthyn, Cardigan, and Pembrock sheires are descended of that
gentleman.
The said gwenllian was ma. againe in Glamorgan sheire w'th one Rees Leia,
esquior. So that there be manye gent" in that Couutrey also descended of
her. Tho. gr' of Kil y bebill aud his brothrene are of that ospringe.
She beareth moreiddig's coate (viz.) S., 3 hoyese heads w'th so manye Adders
about their neckes.
JESTYN AP

GWRGAN.

Gwill'm ap R's Hoyd ma. w'th margaret, the da. of Jo" ap levau ap morgan
Vaghan ap morgan ap Cradock ap Jestyn as before. She beareth G.,
3 Chepherons O. et A.
EINON AP

GOLLWYN.

This g'll'm ap Rees Hoyd aud margaret had issue ll'n aud others; a da. of theirs
ma.-w'th Roger ap Tho. ap d'd, [fo. 146] of whome m r doctor Awbrey is
descendede bye the mothere side.
1 Tstradfellte.

S This it for bats; they are generally bkzoned as rearmice.
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U'n ap g'll'm ma. w'th Joan, the da. of Rees ap Jenkin ap R's of Glyneth, esquior,
Sister of Jo" Price, the father of famous Rees ap John of glyneth. She
beareth 8., a ehepheveron A., 3 flowre de lues A.
U'n and Joan had issue g'H'm gwyne, Jenkin, and others; this Jenkin was father
to Lewis gwyne of Bishoppes Castle, esq.
ll'n and Joane had also issue margaret, the last wief of morgan d'd game, mothere
to H'n Yechan ap morgan, esq., fathere to Jo n , the fathere of John Games,
Esquior, father of Tho. games of Aberbran, esquiore, late deceased.
AWBREY.
Gwill'm gwyn, esq., and father to Rees ap Gwill'm ma. w'th Sicill, the da. of
Jenkiu Awbrey, and had issue bye her John Vaghan, U'n, and others. John
, Vaghan was fathere to Hopkin, also to R's, and Will'm, fathere to the Right
wor. S r dauid Will'ms, knight, one of the Justics of the King's beuche or
Comone please and of the assisse in diu'es sbeires nowe Liviug.
[fo. 147] U'n ap Gwill'm gwyn was fathere to g'll'm, the fathere of H'n ap g'H'm
of Carreg Vawre nowe Havinge. And his Sister [blank] ma. w'th howell
gwyn Tho. ap Rytherch of Trercastell in Lywell, esq., late deceased, and they
had issue Tho. powell gwyn, esq., and EHnor ma. w'th the right wor. S r Jo"
games of newton, knight, now Havinge, sone & heire to Edward games, esq.,
the sone of Jo", the sone of morgan, the soue of levan, the sone of morgan,
the sone of S r dauid Game, knight.
MORIDDIG.
Rees ap Gwill'm gwyn ma. w'th Gwenllian, da. of Howell ap madock ap levau
vychan ap levan ap g'H'm ap Owen ap Kynorwye ap U'n ap moreiddig as
before. She beareth moreiddig's coate.
This Rees and Gwenllian had issue S r John price,i knight, and others.
The said S r Jo" price of Heref., knight, ma. w'th Joan, the da. of J o " wiU'ms
whose pedegree foloweth in this p'seut boock, aud they had issue
Gregorie Price 2 of Heref., esq., ma. w'th marie, the cla. of Humfrey,3 esquier.
Richerd Price 2 of Brecon, esq., ma. wdth Eliza., the da. of [blank] weightmane, esq.
[f 0.148] JohnPrice 2 whoma.w'thEHza.,theda. of John games of Aberbrane, esquior.
Bartholomewe Price, 2 gent,
WHl'm Price, 2 gent.
Elinor Price4 ma. w'th Tho. wallwyne, gent.
Johan Price4 ma. w'th Thomas Will'ms of Estrotfine,s esquior.
Marie Price4 ma. with Tho. Morgan of llanveire gilgoed,6 esquior.
Ursula Price4 ma. w'th John Wynter of B r e c , gent.
l Sir John Price was instrumental in promoting the union of Wales with England, and
being oue of the commissioners for the suppression of religious houses he obtained a grant of the
priory of Brecon.
2 Son of Sir John Price.
3 There is no surname; it should be Humphrey Conyngsby of Hampton Court, Herefordshire.
4 Daughter ot Sir John Price.
S'Tstradffin, Cardiganshire.
6 Llanfair Cilgoed, a chapel to the parish ot Llantilio Crossenny. The estate belonged to
the Abbey of Dore till the dissolution, when Sir Richard Morgan, the judge who condemned
Lady Jane Grey to death, obtained it. Thomas Morgan here mentioned was his sou.
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pedigree of the right wor. ladie Johan price, wief to the said S1'
Heref., knight, and how she is paternallie descended of GwaithCardigan, gwent, aud gwiuvay.
soue & heire to Cloddien ap Gwereder hir, one of the lords of

GWAITHVOED & CREDIG.
This Cloddiau ma. w'th morvith, the da. & sole h. of Edwyn ap Teithwaleh, lord
of Cardigan, a man liniallie descended from Credig, the sone of Kinge [fo.
149] Kenheddawledig. Bye this Credig the couutrey was first called Credigion iu the brittishe touuge, in English Cardigan. This Cloddiau and
morvith had issue Gwaithvoed, on of the Lords of Powis in the right of his
fathere, aud bye the mothere lo. of Cardigan and gwynvaye.
YNYR, K.

OF

GWENT.

This Gwaithvoed ma. to morvith, da. & one of the h. of Ynyr kiuge of gwent;
they had issue as foloweth, Kydivor ap Gwaithvoed lo. of Cardigan; Gwrystan, ou of the Lords of Powis; Kydrych, lo. of gwyuvay; Ayddian, lo. of
Grossemout; Gwyn, lo. of Castle g w y n ; 2 Baych, lo. of Skenfrith; Kynain,
lo. of Tegengil; Edynowen, bishop of Hanhadarue Vawre.
The posterities of Cadivor ap Gwaithvoed were deprived of the lordshipe in kinge
Johu his tyme ancl, althought the auctoritie was evicted from them bye
Conquest, yet they keape a great p'te of their iuheritauuce in possession, as
Glyuayron, penarth and all those p'ts, Castle Oclwyu in llaubadarue Edwyn,
and funtayu gate iu the p'ishe of Caron, w'ch hath bene theire principal!
mansion place aftere that they [fo. 150] had loste theire Castles aud houlds
bye the seasick
ffountayne gate was put done bye the violens of the ffrenchmen (that is to saye)
one Jeffrey Clement and others in the tyme of Kinge Heurie the thirde, but
Castle Odwyue was aUwayes mentained uutile howell moithe, esq., removed
bis dwelling place from thene neerer to the Vale of Ayron.
Howell moithe and Rytherch ap levan Uoyd liis Coussen devided theire lands by
gavel kwd, alias kind, betweu brothers, w'ch weakened theire posterities.
John price of gogarthau,3 esq., and Tho. Gwyn, esquior, are descended of
Rytherch ap levan Uoyd.
Jenkin Hold, esq., is descended of the house of Howell moithe, aud manye othere
gent" of prettie possessions doe descend of gwaithvoed in Cardigan sheire.
1 Por correct rendering and translation vide p. 29. This refers to Angharad, the heiress ot
Tredegar, daughter of Sir Morgan ap Meredydd, who died in 1332. Her husband was Llewelyn
ap Ivor, And from this marriage is descended viscount Tredegar.
2 Now called Whitecastle, a magnificent ruined castle iu the parish of Llantilio Crossenny.
3 Gogerddan in Cardiganshire, now the seat of Sir Edward Webley-Parry-Pryse, bart.
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Thomas Lewds of the Vann, 1 esquior, is descended by the fathere sid of Kydrich
ap Gwaithvoed.
Of Aythan, lo. of grossmont in monmoth sheire, manye, and all the mathewes in
Glamorgan sheire are descended.
The inheritaunce of Gwyn ap Gwaithvoed fel betwen da., of the w'ch one ma.
w'th the wynstons and the other w'th the Sicillts of Evias laud. I doe fyud
in a crouycle the noblenes of that 8 1 gwyn iip Gwaithvoed [fo. 151] being ane
ancient knight aud also blyude, a frensh kuight possessed his Castle bye
Conquest, and hc made suytt to w"1 Ruffus, thene kiuge of England, that hee
myght haue his Hcense to fight a compat bye the swerd with the frenchman
in a Closse Chamber, the kinge graunted hyme his petic'on, wherbye iu
killing the french knight S1' Gwyne obtayned the victorie and was restored
to his forme' posessione.
There are also in monmothe sheire manye gent" descended of Bach ap Gwaithvoed.
Of Kynan Jo. of Tregangle the Bythellts 2 of north wales are desceudede.
Nowe to retorne to my forme' purposse, Gwristan ap Gwaithvoed, one of the
lords of Powds, who was fathere to Kynvyn. This Kynvyn ma. w'th
Yngharad, da. & sole h, to meredidd ap Owen, kiuge of Southwales.
Meredith was the soue of Owen, the soue of howell dda, the soue of Cadell, the
sone of Rodrye the greate.
This howell dda held a p'liam' at whitlaud w'ch was his principall place, and there
erected mauye good lawes w'ch were not oulie observed throughout this
realme but also iu fraunce, Italic and [fo. 152] manye othere Countreis, and
heere yet continued untile the Countrey came to he sheire ground.
This Kynvyn and Yngharad had issue Bleddyn ap Kyuvyn and Ryallawn ap Kynvyn.
This Bleddyn ap Kynvyn ma. w'th on Aer,3 the da. of Kellyn ap bleddyn Rhidd
or gest,4 and they had issue meredith ap Bleddyn & Cadwgeu ap Bleddyn.
Bleddyn ap Kyuvyn forsooeke his father's Coate and bare his mother's coate as in
the next seochion appeareth.
And so his posterities in the tyme of m'dith ap Bleddyu did lickwise beare y4
Coate,w'chmayebethushlaz'ed. H e e beareth 0.,a lion rampant g. armed sable.
Cadogau ap Bleddyn also forsooeke his father's Coate and bare azure, a Hon rampant o., armed g.
There issued a great number of gent" of m'dith ap Bleddyn. Tbe lo. of powis
feie betweu da., of the w'ch one ma. w'th Chariton, frome whom bye marege
the grayes became lords of Powis, and to saye the truth ml Vernam in the
right of Ludlowe nowe ought to be the inheritor thereof.
[fo. 153] Cadogan ap Bleddyn was fathere to Owen ap Cadogan; this Owen
and his father helde great warres against the kings of England, but at last
agreem 1 was made betwene Owen & king henri the tirst, aud hee went oue'
w'th hyme to normaudi where he received the sacred order of knighthood of
the kinge, and aftere that hee became a verie godlie man; wee haue in or
brittish histories a great historic of hyme wheriu hee is caUed S1' Owen
Varchog da (viz.) S r Owen the good knight.
1 Tlie Van near Cardiff.
2 Bythel, i.e., ap Ithel. This, as a surname, has since become Bethell.
3 An heir.
4 O'r gest. Vide footnote, p. 100.
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This S r Owren had many sounes, but Einon his 2 sone, being in service w'th Rob't
Consul, Earle of Gloc, lo. of Glamorgan, base sone to kiuge Heurie the first,
and in recompence of his servic the Earle his maister bestowed upon hime
maud, one of the da. & h. of S r Ralf mailor, knight, lo. of Kihwrue, a lordshipe bye the towne of Cardiff in glamorgan sheire, and they had issu two
sones Gronowe ancl Wheverig. This Wheverig had the mansion house of S r
Ralf maylor for that hee was the younger brothere according to Howell da
his lawe that the younger brother should bye the same e'ioye [fo. 154] the
mansion house. The name thereof is called Bhiwperrey,! and his jiosterities
enioyed the same unto this daye.
Thomas Lewis of Rhewperrey nowe Having is heire thereof; hee is a man of faire
possessions to the value of a hundred pounds bye the yeare.
There was ane other cla. of S r Ralff maylor ma. w'th Sr gyon le grant, mothere to
that noble knight S r Gwrgye le graunt, of whome issued all the graunts in
Glamorgan sheire.
The Buttons of Clamorg' sheire also paternallie descended of the graunts, Saving
that they altered theire names in Edward the third his tyme, for on of theme
in the hattie of poetters recou'ecl a haner w'th a coat Armor, a t w u 2 of
goulde in a fild azure, wherebye hee ancl his posterities were sitheuce called
Buttons.
Gwrgey aforesaid was father to gwrgenay Vaghau, the father of Hwarch and
Gronwy.
This Gronwy ma. w'th Katherin, the cla. of Eoger ap howell Velyn.
The petigree of the said howell Velyn is to be found in this boock writtene.
[fo. 155] Gronwy & Katherin had issue Gronwy Vaghan.
Gronwy Vaghan ma. Katherin, the da. of madoc Vaghan ap madock ap Kynhaithwy ap Herbert, and they had issue Ryn ap Gronwy.
Ryu ma. w'th one of the da. of Aron ap ho'ell Vaghan, lo. of Brigan, and sister
to that worthy knight S' Thomas ap Aron; they had issue madoc ap Ryu
and g'H'm ap Ryue.
This Ryn also had a da. ma. w'th morgan ap ll'n of Tredeger, of whome came all
the morgans of that bowse; aud on of their daughters was ma. w'th the lo.
Barcley, ane other da. of Ryn was ma. w'th Ivor ap U'n surnamed Ivor hael.
Madocke ap Ryu ma. w'th Ane, on of the da. of Ryn ap Sicillt of Singhenydd,
ancl they had issue howell ap madoc.
Howell ap madock ma. w'th Gwenllian, the da. of H'n ap levan of Rhadir bye
llandaff; levan was sone to ll'n ap Kynvrig ap Cradock ap Jestin ap
Gwrgan, kinge of Glamorgan, and they had issue morgan ap HoweU.
[fo. 156] Button beareth B., a Twu 0 .
Morgan ap Howell ma. w'th Joan, the da. of Tho. Button, esquior, of diffryn
golywch in the countie of Glamorgan, and they had issue levan ap morgan.
levan ap morgan ma. w'th margaret, the da. of Jenkin Kemes of Began, esquior,
and they had issue will'm ancl others. The said levan ap morgan dwelled in
the p'ishe of newchurche w'thin a myle to Cardiff where tbe heire of the
younger sone of the said levan inhabiteth at this tyme.
1 Euperra, the seat of the late colonel the hon. Prederick Courtenay Morgan, brother of
viscount Tredegar.
2 Tun or cask.
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But tbe foresaid Will'm ap levan ap morgan being a valient active younge man
and, as the report iu these p'ties goeth, the beast archer that in those dayes
was kuoweu, hee served Jaspar, ducke of Bedford, being thene lo. of Glamorgan and morganwg. Ancl after wardes bye hime p'fered to the service of
kinge Henrie the seaventh, aud hee ma. in England w'th whome I ame
uncertene but that hee had issue (viz.) morgan will'ms and J o " will'ms.
Morgan Will'ms ma. w'th the da. of waiter Grwmell, sister to the [fo. 167] Lord
Crwmell, late Earle of Essexe. And they had issue S1' Eicherd will'ms surnamed S r Richerd Crwmell. 8 r Richerd will'ms, knight,! alias Crwmell, had
issue S r Henrie Crwmell, knight, and fraunes Crwmell nowe Having.
John Will'ms, the second sone of the said will'm, ma. w'th Joane, one of the da.
of in1' Prior, esquior; they had issue .loan will'ms and others. This m r Prior
had ane othere cla. called Eliza, who maried w'th Tho. Crwmell, Earle of
Essexe. The said mT Prior beareth S., a fese A.
The said Joan Will'ms beinge attendauut one her Aunt the Countess of Essexe
was frome thence ma. w'th the right wor. S r John Price of Heref., knight.
She beareth V., a Hon o. Rampant.

THE

AUCTHORS

IN

SETTING FOUETH OF THIS
AS F O L O W E T H :

BOOKE

ARE

The Cronicle of Gwalter of Oxford. 2
Geraldus Gambrociiis.3
[fo. 158] Cradock of Hancarvoii.4
The boock of Morgan Abbott.s
The hoocke of llwydoeth.
The hoocke of Lewis morganwg w'ch was made of late dayes Conteyuynge the
pedigrees of S1' Eicherd Will'ms alias Crwmell, w'th manye othere boocks,
Roulls, and notts that I found ancl gathered in sundrie places.
CROMWELL.
Tliomas Cromwell, Lo. CromweU, Earle of Essex, had to wief Anne will'msS bye
whome he had issue Gregorie, Lo. Cromwell.
.
Gregorie, Lo. Cromwell, ma. Anne Semor, sister to Edward, duck of Somersett,
and had issue Henrie and Thomas.
Henrie, Lo. Cromwell, ma. Elizabeth, da. to Thomas, marques Winchester, and
had issue Edward, and Gregorie, and Thomas ma. da. to Lio'ell Thalmage,
esq., in Suffolke.
1 Sir Eichard Williams, who assumed the name of Cromwell, was knighted 1540, and M.P.
for co. Huntingdon 1542. He was the great grandfather of Oliver Cromwell.
2 Walter de Mapes, archdeacon of Oxford.
3 Giraldus Cambrensis, or Gerald de Barn", archdeacon of Brecon.
4 Caradawg of Llanciirfan, a monk.
5 Morgan, abbot of Margam.
6 This is a different wife to that stated above. According to Cue Dictionary of National
Biography the earl of Essex and John Williamson married two sisters, the daughters of Henry
Wykes. Here they are tbe daughters of a Mr. Prior, and the husband of Joan is John Williams.
The marriage ot Sir John Price to the daughter of John Williams, brother-in-law to the earl of
Essex, accounts in some measure for Sir John's participation iu the suppression of the monasteries.
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Edward, Lo. Cromwell, ma. ffrauncs, da. to wm Rugge of norffolke, esquior, and
had Thomas, ffrauncs, and Anne.
Gregorye Cromwell ma. the da. of Thomas Gryffyne of dingley in Northampton
sheire, esquior,
[fo. 159]

E I N O N AP REES, AL'S SAYS.

T
HoweH.

Rees.

T

I

Howell Ychan.i
ff

Adam.

I

Rees Uoyd.

Lewellyn.

J
Gwi lim

Dauid gam, miles. 2

Tho.

Lewelyn.

Morgan.

Gwillim.

levan.

g'H'm gwyn.

Rees.

Tohn Vaghan.

John, miles.5

will'm.

I

T

Gregory Price,
ar., Heref.?

Morgan.

Dauid, miles.8

Henry, miles, Gwerneved.9

U'n.

John.

John.
=f

Tho.3

Richerd g'H'm.

Tho. g'll'm.
of gillogh,4
esq.

John games.
=j=
Edward games.
=F

Tho. ap
g'll'm.
=p

John g'H'm of
ffwnhope.6
w"1.

John, miles, Newton.io

Tho., Aberbran.

John games.

1 Was of Park Lettice ia Llangattock nigh Usk. Vide p. 104.
2 Sir David Gam, knt.
3 This man is generally given as John.
4 Cillwoh Paoh in Llantilio Crossenny.
5 Sir John Price of the priory of Brecon, kut. Vide p. 124.
6 He was of Pawley in Pownhope, father of John Gwillim (Rouge Croix), author of A
Display of Heraldrie.
7 Gregory Price of Hereford, esq.
8 Sir David Williaras of Gwernyfed, knt., was a judge of the king's bench.
9 Sir Henry Williams of Gwernyfed, knt., was created a baronet 1644.
10 Sir John Games of Newton, knt.
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Howell.

Dauid Hoyd, ar.

Howell Ychan.

Thomas d'd Uoyd.

U'n.

., uxor waiter Scull, miles.

T
Morgan.

Isabell, uxor morgan
d'd gwillim.i

Gwillim.

uxor Edward Croft, railes.

levan.

Richerd Cr'.

T

G'H'm morgan.

Gwdllim Vaghan.

d'd g'll'm morgan.

levan g'll'm.

Gwillim.

.Tames Crofte, miles, de Croft.

Jane, Uxor watkin Vaghau.

Tho. morgan de Arkeston, Ar.

w m Vaghan, miles.2

Roger Vaghan, miles, de Porthamale.3

[fo. 160]

REWRPEREI.4

Thomas and Eees and Rinallt and Roland were the sones of Tho. Lewis ap Tho.
ap H'n Yechan ap ll'n ap g'H'm ap d'd ap Gwillim ap levan ap d'd ap Sicillt
ap hwefri ap Einon ap Kadogan.
The mother of the said brothers was Elizabeth, the da. of S r Edward Stradling.
The mother of Thomas Lewis thelder was the da. of S r waiter Bwleits,5 and she
maried the second tyme Edmond Evans ancl had bye hyme 3 sonnes (viz.)
w m , Tho., and John Evans.
1 According to most pedigrees it was the next generation, Gwilym ap Morgan of Llanddewi
Ysgyrid, who married the daughter of Morgan ap Llewelyn ap Howel Pyohan.
2 Sir AVilliam Vaughan ot Porthaml, knt., sheriff of Breconshire 1539.
3 Sir Roger Vaughan of Porthaml, kut., sheriff 1550, and M.P. Brecon.
4 Ehiwperra, or Euperra. Vide p. 127.
6 Bowles of Penhow in Monmouthshire,
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The mother of Lewis ap Tho. was the da. of S1' Thomas Morgan thelder of Pencoed, knight.
The mothere of Tho. ap H'n Yechan was [blank], the da. of Rees ap Jenkin ap
Rees of glynnedd.
MACHEN.
Tho.,i soue to Roland, sone to Tho., sone to Jo", miles, 2 sone to levan, soue to
H'n, sou to morgan, sone to H'n, sone to Ivor, sone to ll'n ap Bledri.
The mother of Tho. was Blainche, the da. of w.™ Jo" Tho. of Treowen, esq.; her
mother was the da. of S1' waiter Herbert of Ragland, miles,3 and her
mother was the cla. of moris of [fo. 161] Penvagwyr,4 and her mothere againe
was the da. of Ph'e Tho. ap Gwillim of Abergeveney & llansaufred, esq., bye
the da. of Tho. Blethyn of Henllys, esq.

DRYMBENOG AP

MAYNARCH.

Drymbenog, lo. of Cantreselif, ma. Gwenllian, da. to Jestiu ap Gwrgan, k. of
Glamorgan.
Moreiddig warwyu ma. Elinor, da. to the lo. Eees of Southwales.
H'n ap moreiddig ma. Joau, one of the da. of Kynevillyn ap Rees gouch.
Sicilt, lo. of Cantreselif, ma. Hyky, da. to madock ap Kaddrod lo. of Syughenyth.
She beareth Golloyn's Cotte.
Howell ap Sicillt ma. Gwenlliane, da. to meredith ap Cradocke. She beareth
Jestin's Cote.
Evau ap howell ma. da. & he. of Evan ap R's greig, lo. of llanvihangell Coumdey;
she beareth A., a Hon S. saliant, capised, linguid aud unguid G.
Roger Vaghau of llechrid, esq., ma. cla. & h. of S r Ralf Baskervile, knight, whose
mothere was da. & h. to S r Thomas Pichard, knight.
Walter Says ma. one of the da. & h. of S r waiter Bedwarden, kuight; she beareth
O., 2 Hous g. passant,
[fo. 162] Roger A r aghan5 of Bedwarden, esq., ma. Anue, one of the cla. of S r
waiter deverex, knight.
Roger Vaghan,6 of Bedwarden, esq., ma. Gladdice, da. to S r d'd game, knight.

watkin
vaghan
of Bedwarden.

Eliza, ma. to
mo. Jeukin
ph'e of Pencoed, esq.

Tho. vaghan.

S1' Roger Vaghan of Tre
toure, knight, ma. Eva
da. to Tho. ph'e Vaghai
of Tyleglace, esq.

1 Thomas Morgan was M.P. co. Monmouth 1588—93.
2 Sir Johu Morgan, kuight of the sepulchre, died 1493.
6 She was Elizabeth, base daughtei- of Sir Walter Herbert of Caldicot (uot ot Eaglau).
4 Magor, in Monmouthshire,
5 This Eoger was not called Vaughan; he is known as Eosser Hen (The old Roger).
6 This Roger was the first called Pyohan, or in English Vaughan. He was at the battle ot
Agincourt, and was knighted.
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il
Tho. Va"
of B.

S r Richerd
Vaghan of
Ba, k.

w m Va" of
glasenburie. 2

Tho.,
serg.

waiter V" of
Peubre 3

Tho. V"
of Pen.,
esq.

S1' Thomas Vaghan of Trertowr, knight, ma. SicHl,
da. to morgan Jenkin ph'e of Pencoed,* esq.

w m Va" of
cHford.

wm

wm
Va".

Robert
Va".

Christophor Vaghau, esq.,
ma. Gladice, da. to John
morgan, esq.

Istance Vaghan
of wynforton,
esq.

Will'm Vaghan of Trertour, esquior, ma. da. to
Johu havard, esq.

of Glaseuburi.

Roger Va"
of Kinton,4
esq.

waiter V", nowe
Having, 1594.

yaii

Harrie Vaghan of Trertoure, esq., ma.
Anne, da. to Christopher Throgmarton, esq.
=f=

Will'" 1 Vaghan of Trertoure, esquior, now Havinge, ma.
ffrauuces, da. to Thomas Som'sett, esquior, sone to Henrie, Earle of Worcestour.

[fo. 163] Heare are the names of xxiiij of the most worthiest of the Kinges, of
the hundred Kinges of Brittones, hear iu great Brittayn, and the names of
the principall Citties and townes w'ch they have buylded hearin.
BRYTTYS.
Bruttus ap Siiuius ap Ascanius ap Eneas huylded a cittie at the side of the Riuter
of Thames and called hitt in the British toung Troya newidd (viz.) newe
troia, in remembrance of olde troia, and aftere augmented by king Lud and
called ludston, and nowe in English London, and in Welsh or Brittis llyndain.
MAMBER.
Membricius ap madoc ap locring ap Bruttus buylded ane othere Cittie at the side
of Tems and called hitt after his owne name Kaer member iu Brittish, aud
after Kaer bossa, and now in English Oxford, aud in Welsh or Brittish
Rydychen.s
1
2
3
5

Pen-coed castle, Monmouthshire.
Glasbury, Breconshire; called in Welsh Clas.
Pembrey, Carmarthenshire.
4 Kington, Herefordshire.
Ehydychen is the Welsh for Oxford, being a literal translation of the ford ofthe oxen.
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EFROO.
Ebricius ap member ap madoc ap locrinus buylded a cittie at the side of a riue',
culled in Brittish dredd, in the north part, and called hitt after his owne
name, in brittish Kaer Bfroc and in Euglishe lorke,* and this Ebricius had
30 daughters and 20 sones, w'ch went oue' to Sermonia and there did
inhabitt, saving one sone called Brutus, w'ch stayed to possesse and euioye
this Eealme of Brittain.
[fo. 164]

BRITTIS DARIAN

LAS.2

Brutus ap Ebricius was king of all Brittain; hee erected a cittie and a castle at
the sid of a riue' called Alklyd in the Brittish tounge, ancl afterwards called
Castell morwynion,3 and nowe called in English Carlyle.
•

LLEONN.
lleonius ap Brutus ap Ebricius buylded a cittie at the sid of the Riue' of
ddyfrdwy4 in northwales and called hitt Caer llyonn aftere his owne name,
and soe hitt is called in Brittish or Welsh, and in English westchester,5 and
at that tyme was the cittie of Jervsalem buyldede.
RUN.
Run ap Brutus ap Ebricius; he buylded three Citties (viz.) Kaer gaint, Kaerwint achaer Vynydd.6 Kaer gaint is Canturhrie, Kaerwynt is wynehester,
and Kaer fynydd is Exeter.
BLAIDDYD.7
Blaiddyd, alias Bladuc in enghsh, ap Ryn buylded a cittie at the sid of the riue'
of ffaddon in the Bryttys tounge, and called hit caer Vadclon, nowe called the
cittie of B a e t h ; 8 he made the hott Bath bye art of Igramauucye;» he
made fethers and whiuges ancl did tiey as farre as london, aud there hee
Brack his neck because hee could not light downe for lack of a taell in the
place where nowe standeth tbe Sbyple of St. Paul the appostle.
LLYR.10
llyrr, the sone of Bladuc, buylded a cittie at the sid of the [fo. 165] Riue' of
fforan w'ch riue' is called in enghsh Owr,U and named the same cittie
1 York is still called in Welsh Caer Etrog.
2 Brutus ot the green shield.
3 The castle of the maidens.
4 Dytrdwy, the Dee.
5 Chester, called in Welsh Caerlleon.
6 Here the writer drops into a Welsh idiom: "a Chaer fynydd" is the Welsh for " and
Caer fynydd."
7 Bleiddyd, said to have reigned about 850 B.C. His name is still retained in Bath under
the term Bladud.
8 Bath is still called in Welsh Caer Paddon
9 Necromancy.
10 The king Lear of Shakespeare.
11 The river Soar.
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after his owne name Caer llyr, and nowe in the english tounge hitt is called
Leicester; and this llyr had 3 daughters w'ch did inheritt this land of Brittayne after their father because hee had noe heire male, and in hyme thene
ended the liniall heire male of Brutt.
DYFNWAL MOEL

MYD.i

Dunvallo ap Kloden, duck of Cornewale, made all Brittain one monarch w'ch
before was deuidede betwene 5 kings or ducks, hee buylded a cittie at the sid
of a little reue' called Odor n a n t y baedd in the Brittish tounge, aud this
Cittie is caUed in both langwecb Bristowe. 2
BELI.3
Belyn, the sone of dunvallo, was king of aU Brittain, and his Brother Brennus4
was made Emperour in the East p'te, hee made a cittie at the sid of the Riue'
of Uske where ane ould castle of llyon the giant was, and called the same
cittie Kaer llyon ar wyske,5 and this was the principale cittie of all Brittayne,
and tbe head cittie, aud in hitt was all the Rialtie of all Brittaine, the 7
liberall arts, the rounde table and the head Arche Byshopprick of the 3 arch
Bishoppricks, and she was called the second Rome because of her fairnese,
myrth, strength, aud Eyches, and also he buylded watling streitt in london.
GURGANT VARF

DRWCH.e

Gurgustus ap belin was king of all Brittain, and hee did warr against the tourks,
[fo. 166] denmark, and llych lyne, and he gave habita'oue unto the Irys men
in Iriand; he buylded a cittie at tbe sid of the riue' Van and called hit Caer
Wessydd iu the Brittish tounge and in English hitt is nowe called Lancastle.
KYHYLYN.
Kyhylyn ap gurgustus was king of all Brittaine, and his queene maria made the
most p'te of the lawes w'ch is as itt used in this land of Brittaine; he
buyldede a cittie at the side of the Sea and called hitt Caer Byris, and nowe
in English it- is called doncester.
BELY.
Belinus magnus the sone of manogan was kinge of all Brittaine and hee had
3 sones (viz.) 1 Ind, Cadwrallon, ancl Eianaw ; and this Hud ren'ved? the cittie
of London & called hitt after his owue name Ludston, in brittish Caer Hydd,
and nowe bye translation of Speache hitt is called London.
1 Dyfnwal Moelmud was son of Clydno, here called Kloden, prince of Cornwall. He reigned
over all Britain about 400 B.C.
2 Bristol is still called Bristo in Welsh.
3 Beli is said to have built a tower in London, since called after him Beliusgate, au^l now
Billingsgate.
4 i.e. Bran.
5 Caerlleon ar Wysg (Caerlleon on the Usk). By most people the lleon is considered to be
trom legio (Castrum legionis), as this place was the head-quarters ot the 2nd Augustan legion.
e Gwrgan ot the heavy beard.
7 Eenewed.
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KADWALLAWN.
Casibelanusi ap Belyn, brother unto llud, was king of all Brittain, and hee
fought with Julius Cesar, Emperoure of Eome. Ancl this Casibelan made
the great feast in London wherin were kild xxm of oxene & other fatte
bests and Im of sheeppes & xlm of gease and capons and two tymes so
muche of all mane' of othere foules both wdlde and tame, and these are one
of the 3 most greatest feasts w'ch eue' was made in great Brittaine.
[fo. 167]

KYNVELYN.a

Cinveliuus ap tenefan was the right king of all Brittain, and in his tyme was o'r
savior lord Jesus Christ borne of o'r most Blessed ladie 8' marie the Virgine.
GWAIEYDD.3
Guideriuus ap KynVelyn ap Tenefan ap Hydcl, alias llud in the English tounge,
was king of all Brittain, and in his tyme was o'r lord Jesus Christ Christened
whene be was 30 yeare oulde, ancl also in this king's tyme o'r savior suffered
death upon the Treen crose whene he was somwdiat aboue 32 yeares of age
after his Creation in the virgin's wombe, and this kinge ma. gennwissa in the
brittish tounge, & in laten genissa, the da. of C C'4 emperour of Eome,
and buylded a cittie at the said of the riue' of Sevarne where they were
maried, ancl that cittie in the Brittish tounge is called Caer loyw ancl uowe in
Euglishe Glocestoure.s
LLES.
Lucius ap Koel ap myrick ap gwyrydd was a wise and godlie king, ancl said that
he would that his ende shoulde be better thene his beginynge, and hee caused
the reaste of the kingdome of Brittayne to be Crestened, they which did not
receive the Cristiane faith before of Jocepe of Aramathia or of his discibles,
and this kinge send then to the Pope or Bishopp of Eome for 2 preachers
whose names in the Brittish toung were Dyfan and fagan, and in latene
duuianus & faganus, who instructed the Brittons in the Catholicke faith,
and from thence untile nowe of late the Brittons continued altogeither w'th
one accorde iu the same faith w'thout anye alterac'on or Chainging of
Religion for the space of 1400 yeres or there abouts.

1 Casvvallawn, in Welsh.
2 Cynfelyn is Cunobeliuus in Latin, and is said to have first introduced coinage into Britain.
He died about A.D. 40.
3 Cynfeliu had two sons Gwydyr and Gweirydd, called in Latin Guiderius or Guideriuus
and Arviragus. Gwydyr being treacherously slain by the Eomans was succeeded by Gweirydd,
who routed the Eomans. In this reign Joseph of Arimathea is said to have brought the gospel
to Britain.
4 Claudius C»sar.
$ Gloucester is still caUed in Welsh Caerloew, the county being Sir Gaerloew,
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Koel godehoc was king of all Brittain, hee fought w'th asklepidotes, king of
Brittaine, and according to some auctors Emperoure of Eome, and hee made
two citties or townes (viz.) Caerffawydda and Caer Vydclay3 in the Brittish
tounge, and in English Hereford aud Sisseter, and hee had a daughter
called Elen and she maried Constance, Emperoure of Eome, and in her right
was king of great Brittain, and she was the mothere of Constantyne the
great, the first Christiane Emperoure, and she founde the hobe Crose one the
w'ch o'r lord & sauior Jesus christ suffered death for o'r Redemption and
all mankinde.
MAXEN.4
Maximtianus Leonius, a britton borne in Eome, was king of all Brittaine and
Emperoure of Eome, aud bee ma. Elen, da. to Octauian, king of Brittain,
called in the Brittish toung Eidafs ap Cradoc ap Eyue ap llyrr Hedidiaeth,
frenyn Brittanie. And this maxim'us buylded 3 Citties (viz.) Caer Salawc,®
Caer Vethyn7 and Caer Alyne, in the English touuge Serousburie,© Carnarvon and barford west, and hee was king of Brittain 7 yeares; hee
Conquered Armorica iu fraunce, called hitt litle Brittain aud gave hitt to
Conou meriadoc to hould under the kings of great Brittaine; aud this maxen
hye the said Elen had 3 sones (that is to saye) Pleblic, Constantin and Owen ;
this Pleblic was Canonized a saint, and Constantin wras a prince in,Brittaine,
aud Owen knighted in the warres. [fo. 169] And of this Owen are counted
to descende the head and principale stocke of all Brittain; and at y* tyme
were sent frome great Brittaine to inhabit litle brittaine one Cms of plowmen and Laborers, and of knights, Esquiers, and gent" xxm, and xxm of
maidens of the lower sort or degree, and xjm virgines of the heigher sort or
degree, w'th xjm maidenes landed at Colen in Allmayne,® and were there all
martirid iu the behalf or quarell of the Catholick faith and they are caUed
the xim martires.io
KYSTENNYN.il
And aftere that tbe Eomanes forsouck the tributt of great Brittaine because they
were weerye to defende the land frome straings repelles w'ch did then warre
upon tbe brittons, and the Brittons were in dispaire what to doe,*2 they
1 Coel Godebog, earl of Gloucester, lived in the third century. H e obtained the sovereignty
by defeating Asolepiodotus, king of Britain.
2 Caer-ffawydd (the fort o f t h e beech frees). Hereford is now called in Welsh Henffordd
(the old road).
3 Caerfyddau, Chichester.
4 Maxen Wledig is called in Latin Clemens Maximus. He commanded the Eoraan forces
in Britain, and revolted against the emperor Gratian in A.D. 383.
5 Eudaf, in Latin Octavius, was lord of Ergyng and Ewias, the southern part of Herefordshire.
6 Caer Sallog is Salisbury, not Shrewsbury.
7 Caerfyrddin is Carmarthen, not Carnarvon.
8 100,000.
9 Cologne in Germany.
10 The bones of these martyrs are still to be seen iu the ohurch of St. Ursula at Cologne.
11 Constantine is in Welsh Cystenyn. This is not the Boman Constantine the Great, but is
Cystenyn Pendigaid who came from Britany, and was grandfather of king Arthur.
12 At this time (circa 430) the Britains were being harassed by the Picts,
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toucke Counsaile therin and at laste they went oue' to litle Brittaine to king
Alan, called in the Brittishe tounge Aldwr, and desired hyme to haue Aide
and power to resist theire enemyes, ancl this king of litle Brittain agreed to
geave theme aide and power aud to p'forme all theire request upon Condie'ou
that they woulde make his brother Constantyne kiuge of great Brittaine and
so was done accordinglye. This Constautyn was the sone of Tuclwal,* king
of litle briltain, sone of morfawr,! k. of litle b., sone of Cadwan, k. of the
same, sone of Conan meridoc, the first king of litle brittain, and hee had
three sones (viz.), [fo. 170] Constance, Ambros, and Uthir Pendragon, w'ch
were all three- in tyme kings of great Brittaine. Hee buylded 3 Citties (viz.),
Kaer Vember a chaer angon 2 a ehaerwent3 in the Brittish tounge, and iu
English they are called warwicke, Uscestoure, 2 the thirde Caerwent in both
langweghe, and hee was called Constiintine the deffeuder and also holie
Constantine.
ARTHYR.4
Arthur ap Utir Peudragon ap Constantin was made king of all Brittaine whene
hee was butt younge, of xv yeares of age; butt hee was faire and hould ancl
doughtye of bodie, and to meke folke hee was good and Curteous and larclg
of spending, and made hyme wonderouslie well beloued amonge all men
where it was neede; and whene bee begane to raigne he sware that the
Saxons neuere shoulde haue peace nor rest tile hee had driveue theme out of
the lande; hee was a man of exilent prowesse who in xv great battles against
the Saxons he vanquished theme and finallie drave the most p'te of theme
out of this Eealme; hee subdued Scotland, Iriand, and fraunce and the most
p'te of all Europe, ancl ou'ecame the Emperoure of Eome in battle and slewe
hyme; hee made manye houses of Eeligiou, monasteries, and Priries, and
gave larclge livings, rents, and revennouse to theme.
[fo. 171]

MAELGUN

GWYNEDD.5

Maelgy ap Kyswallon w'th longe hande ap Einon Yrth ap Kenedda wledic was
kinge of this land of Brittaine; hee buylded 3 townes or Citties (viz.), Caer
ddigoll, a chaer golloyn, a chaer gyffyu3 in the Brittishe tounge, iu English
Sorousbury, harlech and Aberconwe, and hee had a sone and a daughter, Run
was the name of the sone and engaing was the name of the daughter.
KASSWALLAWN.6
Cadwallon ap Kadvan was a myghtie kinge, hee fought w'th his Enemyes the
Saxons oftene tymes and drave theme astraye, aud had alhvayes the victorio
oue' theme; hee did raigne xlviij yeres. Aud whene hee was dead his bodie
was anoynted w'th holie oyntment or oyle and caused his bodie to he sett iu
aue Image of Erase upon one of London's gatts, as marlyn said in his pro1 Rede Tudwal Mwyufawr.
2 Worcester, in Welsh Caerwrangon.
3 The writer again uses the Welsh idiom, as on p. 133.
4 This is the well-known king Arthur. He began to reign about the year 516.
5 Maolgwn succeeded his father Caswallawn Law Hir (ofthe long hand) as king of Gwynedd
in 517, and was elected king of the Britons in 546.
6 Cadwallawu or Caswallawn ap Cadfan succeeded his father as king of North Wales in 630,
T
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fesie unto kinge Vortiger that a Saxon would neu'e enter into Brittain while
his bodie remayne there, and that was proved to be true untile hee was
takene awaye.
KADWALADER.
Kadwalader was kinge of Brittaine xj e " yeares, ancl hee was the last kinge of the
first 100 kings of the Brittons; he buylded the Towne of Abergeveney where
an ould buyldinge was before made hye a giant called Gigas orgo;i bee
deffended this Realme of Brittaine and warred allwayes [fo. 172] against his
enemyes the Saxons, and in the meane space hee fell into a great sicknesse,
and thene was in Brittaine a great discorde betwene the lords of the lande
that cache one warred upon the othere, ancl it in that tyme there fel so great
dearth and scarsitie of Corne & otlier vittailles in this land that a man myght
goe iij e or iiij or dayes frome towne to towne that he should not fynd to buye
for gouid nor siluer breade, wyne, nor anye other vittaile wherw'th a man
myght live, but onlie the people lived upon rootts of herbes, for othere lyving
had they none. Soe that yet to this misaduenture there fell soe great
morttilitie & pestilence among the people bye the corruptione of the ayre
that the living people suffised not to burie the deade bodies, for they died so
sodeynlie, both great & smale, maister and servant, iu eating, going, and
speaking, they fell downe and died. Whene Cad'lader sawe these great
bunger, mortalitie, and pestilence, and the Lands all poore and faylyng comes
and othere vitayles, and his folke perished, and sawe also the most p'tie of
his land all wrasted and void of people, hee appareled hyme and his folke that
were lefte alyve ancl passed oue' to litle brittaine w'th a litle manye unto
king alayne that he muche loaved, that was his cozene. And as they sailed
ou'e the sea hee made muche lamentac'on and soe did all those that wrere
w'th hyme [fo. 173] and said " dedisti nos, d'ne, tanq" 1 ones escarum et in
gentibus dispersisti n o s . " 2 Among other great companyes that came frome
gennanye into this land came the noble queene Sexburga w'th 400m. men,
besids wemen and Childrene, for here was none that myght theme lett, for
all the land was desolate and void of people, but ite were a fewe poore
brittons that were lefte one mountaynes and woods untile that tyme, and
frome thence fourth lost the brittons this realme for all theire dayes, dud
the English people began to raigne & dep'ted the land betwixt theme as they
wold themselues according to theire owne will ancl pleasure. And whene king
Cadwallader had knowledge that the mortalitie and pestilence were ou'e
passed and that tbe land was replenished w'th alyene people hee thought
good to come againe into this land, and praid his Cossene kinge Alayne of
succoure and helpe that bee myght be restored to his owne propre Eealme
and first dignitie. And king Alayne graunted hyme his askinge. Thene did
Cadwalader apparaile hyme to take his waye and voiage into this land and
1 Gigas Orgo [Orgo the Giant) is called Agros by Dugdale (Monasticon, ii, 70). He is said
to have been buried at a place about I J miles from Abergavenny, called Cefn-bedagor. This
word is either Cefn-bedd-y-cawr (the ridge of the giant's grave), or Cefn-y-bedd-agor [the ridge
ofthe open grave).
2 Thou hast given us like sheep appointed f o r meat, and hast scattered vs among the heathen.
—Ps. xliv. 11.
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prayed god almighti devoutlie that hee would make to hyme demoustra'con
yf his prayer into this land were to hyme pleasaut or not, ffor against the will
of god almightie hee woulde nothiuge doe. Whene hee had thus devoutlye
made his prayer A voice frome heaveue said to hyme and badde hyme leave
that Journey awaye into [fo. 174] England aud that hee should goe to the
pope of Rome, for hitt was not the will of Allmightie god that the brittoues
shoulde raigne anye more in brittaine nor neu'e recou'e the laud untile the
tyme that the prophecyes that merlyn, Scibill and festome said be fulfilled,
and that should neue' he untile the tyme he comene that the relickes of his
bodie should be brought frome Rome and translated into brittaine, and when
the relicks of othere Saincts that haue bene hyde for the perseeutione of the
panyme folke* should be founde and openlie shewed, thane 2 shall they
recoue' theire lande againe the w'ch they haue so longe tyme lost through
theire deserviugs, Whene Cadwalader had hard this ans were he merveailled
greatlie and tould it to kiuge Alayne; thene kinge Alleyne seude for the
Clergie of his land and made theme to bringe the stories and p'phecies that
merlyn and Scibill had said in theire p'phecyes. And whene hee knewe that
the propbecye that ffestom had p'phicied of the Egle aud othere p'phecyes
accorded to the divyne Answere that Cadwalader had hard, he counsailed
hyme and right faithf ullie desired hyme to leave his people aud his uavye and
to submytt hyme to the disposicyone of god and doe all that the Angell hade
commaudede hyme. Thene Cadwalader called l u o r his soue and Ivorye bis
sister sone (and as some saye he [fo. 175] had two othere sones Alaeu and
Ichvall the Rho,3 in tbe brittish toung Idwall yorch) and said to theme
" take," said hee, " my folke and my navye that is heare alredie and passe
into Walles aud be lords of Brittons that noe dishonor come to theme bye
interruptioue of the payuyms folke for default of lordes." And thene hee
hyme self leafte his realme of Brittaine and his folke foreue' more aud toke
his waye to the Pope of Rome, Sergius, the w'ch worshipped hyme muche
and he was confessed and toke penaunce for his syues; hee had not longe
dwelled there but that hee died the xij t h of maye in the yeare of grace
vClxxix.4 Thus endeth the raign of y c kings of Brittaine in this Cadwalader, aud frome thence beginueth the raigne of the Princs of walles w'ch
endured iu the brittons for the space of 700 yeares or there abouts &c.

WROTH.
S r Robert wroth of the couutie of heref., knight, lynyallye descended frome
wroth, a noble man that lived iu the tyme of Edgar, king of England. This
Robert wroth was beueliciall to the house and Abey of Doore, and buylded a
great p'te therof as it appereth bye his name gra vene in the pillers of the
Ghurche in these wordes, Robertus wroth, miles, me fecit.
The said Sv Robert wroth, k., ma. & had issue; he beareth gules, true love's knott
orr, in the uppere ende of the scochion two lions Rampant argent.
[fo. 176] Sir Lodowick wroth, k., ma. oue of the da. of Jo", Lo. matrevers; she
beareth sable, true love's knott orr.
1 Pagan folk.

2 Then.

3 Idwal the Eoebuck, in Welsh Idwal Iwrch,

4 579.
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8 r J o " wroth, k., ma. the da. & heire of S r will'm Rolston, L. of Rolston in the
countie of bereford; she beareth gules, in the houor point of the Scoehion a
Hon passant orre, the second point argent, a Crose Componye sable.
Myles wroth of Keinchurchi in the countie of heref., esq., ma. Nest, da. to Rob't
delaber of the foresaid countie, esq.; she beareth argent, a chephron gules,
3 leopards heades gules.
Thomas Wroth, esq., ma. Jane, one of the da. of S r J o " Scudamore of Abergeveny, k.; she beareth gules, 3 Steroppes orr.
John wroth, esq., maried mawdd, da. & heire to Nycholas dawkin of Abergeveney;
she beareth gules, a chephron ermynes, 3 lions orr rampant. This Jo" wroth
purchassed bacenfilde and sould keinchurch, Ralston 2 aud othere lands in heref.
shire; hee died seased of the mane' of houton,3 miles lands aud avies lauds, as
maye appeare bye the records of the Towre, in tbe tyme of kinge Henrye tbe 4 t h .
[fo. 177] WiU'm Wroth of Abergeveney, esq., ma. Issabell, da. to Richerd
Clyfford of llangattock iuxta Uske, esq.; she beareth Checkey orr et azure,
p'tie p ' fese gules.
Will'm Wroth of Ab'geveuye, esq., ma. margaret, da. to Tho. g'H'm Jenkin alias
Tho. herb't; she beareth p'tie pale azure et gules, 3 lions rampant argent,
armed, languid, unguid, counter chainged.
Robert wroth of Abergevenye, esq., ma. mawlde, da. to will'm de Valens, esq.;
she beareth harries azur et argent, 10 marlious, 3, 2, 2, 2, and 1.
Jenkiu Wroth, comonlie called Jenkin ap Robin, ma. mawld, da. & heire to w m ap
watkin ap Ph'e ap Tho. of gweruvald, esq.; she beareth p'tie p ' pale azure et
gules, 3 lions argent rampant, armed, languid, unguid, counterchainged;
ffrome the aboue said mawld, bye her 2 husbaud, S r Edward Awbrey, k., and
Lodwdck Lewis, esq., of the couutie of B r e c , are descended.
John ap Jenkin, aUas wroth, ma. mawld da. to John Will'ms of Cardiffe, esq.;
she beareth sable, a chephron arg., 3 speere heads arg. languid.
John Jones, alias wroth, esq., ma. mauld, da. to Johu Tho., ane alderman of Abergeveney.
[fo, 178] Lewis Jones, alias wroth, of abergeveney, nowe Hving, esq., maried
Elinor, da. to Rees ap Jenkin of llanfoist, esq., and haue issue; his 2 wief
Elizabeth, da. to Thomas Will'm of Penrose, esq., and haue noe issue; the
said Elinor beareth p'tie p ' pale azure et gules, 3 flowr de lues orr. The said
Elizabeth beareth arg., a chephron gules, 3 wolfs heads gules.
WiU'm Jones, sone and h. to Lewis Jones of Abergeveney, nowe living, esq., ma.
Elizabeth, one of the da. of Thomas morgan of Tredeger, esq., aud haue
issue wroth Jones, sone & h. nowe living; she beareth argent, a Hou sable,
rampant, unguid, gules; she beareth argent, 3 bulles heades sable, capised,
horned, o r r ; she beareth orr, a scoehion gules eugrayled, a lion orr
rampant; she beareth orr, a lion gules rampant; she beareth gules, 3 towres
arg.; she beareth orr, a gryphont sable volant; she beareth sable, a crose
arg. engrailed, 3 spere heads arg. languid.
1 This form of spelling Kentchurch shews the etymology of the name from St, Cein.
In Welsh it is called Llangein.
2 Eowlston, Herefordshire. From this time Kentchurch and Eowlston have belonged to
the Scudamores.
3 Howton, in Kenderohurch.
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Yuyr, k, of gwent, soue to myrick, k. of g., sone to ynyr, k. of g., and so
pateruallye descended frome yuyr, second sone to king Kadwaleder, the last
king of the Brittons.
Yuyr, k. of gwent, ma. and had issue; he beareth p'tie p' pale azur et [fo. 179]
Sable, 3 flow de luces orr.
Myrick, k. of g., ma. Elen, da. to Edeuyfed ap leorwerth of the house of Trevor;
shee beareth sable, p't Ermyn in argeut, a lion orr rampant.
Ynyr Vaghau, k. of g., ma. Glaclic, da. to Rees goz' ap maynarch lo. of Istrodtowyn; she beareth sable a chephron arg., 3 speer heads arg. languid.
Cradoc ap Ynyr maried Nest, da. to S1' Rethergh Legrose of Arcop, knight, &
had issue
Gwaring ap Cradoc of llanfoist, esq., ma. the da. of gru. gethyn, esq.; she beareth
sable, a Hon rampant arg.
Yoroth ap gwaring ma. Hanuys, da. to Howell Carllion; she beareth gules.
3 towres iirg.
Howell ap loroth ma. the da. of howell ap R's ap geicil of Anglisea; she beareth
gules, a chepheverou orr, 3 lions orr rampant.
Gruffith ap howell maried gwirvil, da. to J e u ' n ap R's ap Kinwillin; she beareth
arg., a dragon's head vert supporting a man's hand iu her mouth.
Gwillim ap Gru. ma. wenllian, da. to dauid ap howell ap Arthan of Penrose; she
bereth azur, a chephron orr, 3 wolfs heads orr.
[fo. 180] Dauid ap g'H'm maried Gwenllian, da. to watkin ap henrye; she
beareth Ynyr's Cotte as before.
Gwill'm dauid ma. gwenllian, da. to J o " ap Roger of llanvereuachi iu the countie
of B r e c , esq.; she beareth sable, p'tie p ' fese orr, 2 swerds arg. languid.
Jenkiu ap g'H'm ma. Nest, da. to Rees ap d'd goz' of mynydh Ystloyn; she
bereth azur, Chief poyut arg., 3 lions'orr rampant w'thin the azure. 2
Rees ap Jenkin ma. Jane, da. to J o " Tho ap J o " of llangattock iuxta Uske, esq.;
she beareth quartered first sable, a chephron arg., 3 speer heads arg. languid ;
she beareth arg., 3 Cocks gules, Combed, spurred, orr; she beareth Gheckey,
p'tie p ' fese gules; she beareth the fourth as the first.

1. Zoroam, a Jew, captaine gen'all of the Armyes, 2012 m.
Theire ensigne or Armes is of blacke silke and blewe, w'th a dogg folowing
a hart or bucke, and a sayeng writtene in it w'ch is in o'r langueag thus,

&iti)tv ciuicbe or Kuatt.
1 Llanfrynaoh.
2 Az., 3 lions ramp, or, a chief arg. The arms of Grant of Llwyn-y-grant, who dropped
their surname and adopted the Welsh fashion of names, and finally became known as Gough
from their occupation as iron-workers and smiths at Mynyddislwyn and Pontypool, gof being the
Welsh for smith.
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2. Of don Phares and his armye, 1500 horsmen.
The ensigne that they heare is a faucon pecking or billing w'th ane othere
birde, w'th a sentence that saith,

©ttfjerc tljgnc or mgne sljall fcreafee.
3. Of the Marquesse of galair, called goes, 1500.
The ensigne or Armes is a redde [fo. 181] filde, w'th a maid clothed in
greene holding a bone in her hande, w'th these words,

I hope to suhOue a greater tlunge.
4. Of the ducke of falach called obeth, 20,000.
Theire ensigne or Armes is a myrmaid in a black filde and the deuise thus,

iftlg singing sijall not cease untile tfj'enBe.
5. Of the captayn Lauison aud his armye, 20,000.
Their ensign or Armes is a whit snaile in a blacke filde, w'th a
deuise about ite,

3Sge litle anB litle men goe oerte farre.
6. Of the Prince of arsay aud his armye, 2000.
Theire ensigue is ane Bute in a blacke filde, aud haue for theire posye,

Suelje is mg gouerment.
7. Of the duke of Barsalda and his armye, 13m.
Theire ensigne or Armes is a drye tree iu a blewe filde, their deuise thus,

E Ijojje to spreaU anH he greene againe.
8. Of the armye of the duke of abia of Passill, 1000.
Theire ensigne is a ctitte holdiuge a ratte in her pawe iu a blake filde,
and theire posie thus,

©bene soc tyapnetfj to ijgme tljat is not gouerneB.
9. Of the armye conducted bye the earle of albarye called Vter, 21m.
Theire ensigue or amies is a man in Chaines, in a fild p'ted halfe w'th
greene and purple and this deuise w'th all,

|Wg ©Ijaines sljall hinU anothere man.
Of the Marquesse of Votio, 11m.
Theire ensigne or Armes is [fo. 182] ane oulde man in a Chariot in a
blake filde, saing thus,

Hftere a longe Smmteg $ gjjal he Maggie.

TREREWE.i
Howell Gwyn, who descended paternallye of the Gwynes of Carmarthyn shire,
Came frome thence in the raigue of king henrie the ffiefte, who maried ane
heires at Trerewe wher will'm PhiUipps nowe inhabiteth, and she was also
1 In Llantilio Crossenny.
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ane heires of ane othere Ten'ent at llanvihangell gilcorney where will'm Jo"
powell H'n nowe inhabiteth, who had issue 2 sones & 1 da. (viz.) Dauid,
Jenkin, and deyddgie.i
Diiuid Powell gwyn ma. gladice, da. to leu'n ap gru., who had issue 2 sones,
gwill'm aud Tho.
Gwillim d'd ma. Idith, cla. to Edward [blank] of Usk who had issue margaret
theire da. & sole heire who ma. P h ' e 2 will'm Vaghan, youngest sone to will'm
Vaghan powell Thomas of llanrotholl, who had issue James ph'e, esq., ma, Jane,
da. to Charles morgan of Arxton, esq.; watkin ph'e ma. maude, da. to watkin
gunter of B r e c ; Aeles vegh ph'e ma. Eicherd watkin P y e ; Jane vegh ph'e
ma. Tho Prosser of Campston ; Anne vegh ph'e ma. Tho. Arnolde of PerthUoid ;3 margaret ma. .Tohn Jones of hardwick iuxta Bergeveney.
[fo. 183]

Jenkin Powell gwyne, second sone to howell gwyn, had issue

:
Gwillim Jenkin ma. Agnes da.
to watkin g'H'm, had issue.

Watkin g'H'm first ma. Anne,
da. to d'd powell gru. of
Clytha; Secuudarlye he ma.
Aeles da. to ph'e morgan
wolf of monmoth bye Katherin winston, da. to Jo"
winston, sone to Jenkin winston of Sichnant;5 sould all
his lands & tenem'ts w'thin
p'ish of llantilio crosseny to
ph'e w m vaug' of Trerewe &
.To" Tho. g'll'm ph'e of Cummerre in tyme of k. h. 8.

T
d'd Jenkin.

Anne ma. Tho. gill'm ph'e
of Cummerre,* had issue.

ph'e g'H'm ma. Aeles, da.
to ho'ell morgan of llantilio crosseney, had issue
watkin ph'e g'H'm ma.
Cathrin, da. to Edmond
wm of Penrose, had issue
James watkin, who soulde
all his landes & tenem'ts in 11. Cr. to Charles
hughes of Killuch.7

Jo" Tho. ma. Ka.,
da. to ho'ell ap
Jo" of Keven ddey cloudd.

T

ho'ell Jo" ma. alson, cla. to Rosser
d'd pricket of C.6
w"1 Powell ma.
Eliz., da. to leu'n
Jo" Ph'e of 11. R. 8

Wenllian vegh d'd ap howell gwyn ma. HoweU ap levan Vaghan ap leu'n ap
grono ap Arthan of llanthewey Rethergh, & had issue.
Dyddgye vegh howell gwyne ma. U'n Tho. of llangattock IHngoed, of whome
descendeth w"1 Powell of llangattock aforsaid & Tho. Jo" hughes of llanvetherin.

1 Dyddgu. This means the lovely day.
2 This Philip was a base son of William Pyohan ot Llanrhyddol (Llanrothal) iu Herefordshire, who was 3rd son of Howel ap Thomas (Herbert) ot Perth-hir in Eookfield.
3 Berth-lwyd, in Bettws Nowydd.
4 Cymraerau, in Llantilio Crossenny.
5 Sychnant (ihe dry brook) iu parish of Llangarren, Herefordshire.
6 Prichard of Campston.
7 Cillwch, in Llantilio Crosseney.
9 Llanddewi Ehydderch.
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N E W E C ASTLE.
Watkin Ph'e Will'm ma. Maud, da. to Watkiu gunter of Br., had issue 2 da. &
coheires (viz.) Katherin ma. Walter Will'ms of llanfoist, aud .Tonett ma.
fraunces Will'ms of Brilley, 1606.

LLANVEIR

GILGEDYN.

Dauid Jenkins alter eorou',i filius Jenkini, fllij Cristlie, filie hugonis, filij Jonette,
filie morgani, patris Thome, [fo. 184] p'ris Elizabethe, matris Thome, patris
Ciiroli, p'ris Jane, matris will'mi Ph'es, quer'.

LLANTHEWEY

RETHERGH.2

leu'n ap grono ap Arthan ma. Susan vegh levan & had issue
leu'n Vaghan ap leu'n ma. Joan vegh Tor' & hild issue
HoweU ap leu'n ma. Wenllian, da. to d'd Powell gwyne of Trerewe, & had issue
Ph'e ho'ell ap leu'n ma. Alson vegh g'H'm myricke had issue
a\elles, da. & sole heyre, ma. l e u ' n Jo" ph'e, had issue ph'e leu'us ma. Jane, da.
to Charles morgau of Arxton, esq., Aeles ma. James pricherd of Bergeveney,
gwenllian ma. Owen Laurens of Hang.,3 Alson ma. .Ta. Tho. of Treadam,
m'gret ma. Tho. Lewds of llanvapley, Eliza, ma. will'm powell of Cumerre,
Jonet ma. WiU'm morgan of llantriseu.

LLANTHEWEY

EETHERGH.

Ph'e ap .Tenkin ap leu'n ddey ma. Aunes vegh Thomas ap leu'n Vaghan ap leu'n
ap grouo ap Arthan, and had issue,
John ph'e ma. Johan, da. to Lewds ap Gwillim myricke of llanthewye aforesaid
hye Wenllian, da. to g'H'm hyre of the same, and had issue,
Will'm John Ph'e ma. Caterin, da. to Howrell Thomas dauid of llantilio Crosseney,
& haue issue 3 sones & 4 daughters (viz.) John, Lewis, and WiU'm, Jane,
Jonett, Elizabeth, and Aelles, 1606.

CUMMEERE.
GwiUim ph'e Colye ma. Joan vegh g'll'm and had issue 1 Tho., 2 Dauid, 3
howell.
[fo. 185] Thomas g'H'm ph'e Colye ma. Anne, da. to Jenkin powell gwyne of
Trerewe, who had issue Jo" Tho. sone aud heire, 2 Eicherd Tho. ma.
at llaugwa, and 4 daughters,

1 Alter coronatorum (one of the two coroners).
2 The family recorded below lived at Dyffryn Tudwal in Llanddewi Ehydderch. levan, who
married Alice, heiress ot the place, was sou ot Johu, son of Philip of Llansautffraid, son of
Thomas of Perth-hir, ton ot Gwilym Jenkin (Herbert). His pedigree is on p. 16G.
3 Llangattock nigh Usk. The tomb of Owen Lawrence is iu the churchyard there,
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i-1
John Tho. g'H'm ph'e Richerd Tho. 1. Ales
ma. Katherin, da. to ma. at llan- ma.
howell Jo" d'd Jenkin gwa & had Rees
ap howell ap' g'H'm issue 3 sones ap
of Keveuddeygloydd, (viz.) 1 Jo", gwat& had issue 3 sones & 2 d'd, 3 Jen- kin of
on da. (viz.) howell, kin pricherd llanJo", watkin, and Jo- who ma. a t
Irchinfild.
nett.
=F

howell Jo" Tho. ma. Alson, da. to
Eoger d'd pricket of Campston
bye m'garett, da. to d'd ap gwatkin
vaghan of Burgeveney, who had
issue nowe living 3 sones & 3 da.
(viz.), 1 w m , 2 Richerd, 3 ph'e,
Aeles, m'garet, and Anne.

T
Will'm powell of Cummerre
ma. Elizabeth, da. to levan
Johu ph'e of llanthewey Eethergh, & had issue 3 sones
& 2 da. (viz.), James,! Jo", &
Richerd, m'garet, & Jane.

[fo. 186]

I
2. [blank],
da. to Tho.
g'H'm
ph'e, ma.
howell
hawkin of
Campstou.

3. [blank],
da. to Tho.
g'll'm
ph'e, ma.
dauid
Prosser.
of garway.

4. [blank],
da, to Tho.
g'll'm
ph'e, ma.
Jo"
powell
pricherd
of Sken'.

J o " ap Jo" Tho. watkin Jo" Jonett, da. to
ma. Elianor, da. Tho. ma.
Jo" Tho. g'll'm
to [blank] Coxe .Toan, da.
ph'e ma.
of homelace, & to d'd mo. Lewis Jo" d'd
had issue.
powell of
d'd g'H'm
llantilio
of Triley.
p'tholey, &
had issue.

Richerd powell
ma. m'garet,
da. to Tho.
morgan of
gilgwrrug.

Aelles ma.
J o " harri
Jenkin of
llangenyd.

m'garet
ma. w m
ph'e
Tho. of
Hamvenarth.

Anne ma.
hughe
mabe of
harleysewes.

Dauid g'H'm ph'e Colye ma. and had issue

J o h n d'd g'H'm ma. Alson, da. to gwillim myrick
of llangattock Clennick, & had issue

Jo" ap Jo" d'd of Uanvetherin ma. Catryn, Jonett ma.
da. to howell James ph'e of Pantglace, 2 <& ph'e walker
had issue 3 sones and 2 da. (viz.), Richerd, of Sken.
d'd, & w m , Elinor, and margaret.

Eliza, ma.
James
harri of
garwiiye.

T
Elinor ma. W a t k i n
w m of Penbedil.

margaret ma. watkin powell of
llanvihangell Kilcomey. .

1 This James Powell founded the free school at Llantilio Crossenny 163-J.
2 Pant-glas in Llanvetherin.
3 Baotou, Herefordshire.

Catryne ma.
Eicherd
Powell of
Backtowne.3
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James John poweU g'H'm ph'e Colye ma. Joan, da. to ph'e d'd
powell of llangattock ClennicM &• had issue 2 sones and 2 da.
(viz.), Richerd and howell, Jonett and margarett.

Richerd James of Trerewe ma. Catryne, da. to
WiU'm Ph'e of llanvihangell Istiu llewerne, and
bad issue 3 sones and 3 da. (viz.), Ph'e, watkin,
& Richerd, Aelles, margaret, and Joan.

Ph'e pricherd ma. margaret, da.
to will'm powell of Cummerre,
and haue issue.

[fo. 187]

howell James ma.
wenllian, da. to
J ohn willim of
llanvetherin, who
had issue.

Aeles pricherd ma. John
will'm James of grossmont.

Jeuett ma.
d'd J o " d'd
of llanveir
gilgoed.

margaret pricherd,
2 da., ma. Thomas
Gwatkin of Caple.

ABERBRAEN.

Will'm, Tho., and Walter were the sones of John games ap Jo" ap U'n ap morgan
ap d'd gam ap ll'n ap howell; their mother was Ane, da. of 8 r wm Vaghan of
Porthamle.
The mother of John games was Joan vegh w™ havart bye Anest vegh ho'ell ap
Gwillim Thomas, lo. of Tallyne ; the mothere of Anest was the da. of Tho. ap
ph'e Vaghan ap ph'e Richard of Teyley glace of the da. of watkin Hoyd,
her mothere; the mother of w m havart was tbe da. of howell d'd ap Owen
gethyn of the da. of ho'ell ap d'd y blawd.
The mother of Jo" games thelder was Jonet, da. to Lewis Raglan ap Rob't of
morgan wc otherwise Glamorgan.
The mothere of U'n morgan was margaret, da. of U'n ap g'H'm ap R's Uoyd ap
Adam ap R's ap Inon Says; the mothere of margaret was Jaen, the da. of
Jenkin ap R's ap U'n ap Rees ap grouow ap Cradoc ap Inon ap Gollwyn
ap Edeyn Owen Bendew, lo. of mon; the mothere of Joan was Eva,-the da.
of levan Vuya ap g'll'm dew ap g'll'm gam ap howell Vaghan ap ho'ell ap gru.
gwyr iip Kydevor ap gwgan ap Blethyn ap maynarch, lorde of Brec.

THE GENELOGIE

OF

LLIWELL.

Howell & d'd & WiU'm was the sones of Tho. gwyn ap Rethergh ap R's ap ph'e
ap d'd ap R's ap ph'e ap ho'ell ap howell ap Inon ap gwallter [fo. 188] ap
Treharne, lord of the Kwmwd, ap Selyf ap gru' ap Elyse ap Isgordia Vawr ap
isgordia Vichan ap Elyse ap Elay ap Ryne ap Brichan, lo. of Brec.
The mother of howell, d'd, & w m was Elinor, the da. of m c Roger bye the da. of
the lo. whitney of tbe da. of the lo. Audeley of the da. of the Earle of Kent.
I Llangattock Lingoed, called in Welsh Llangattwg Gellenig,
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The mother of Tho. ap Rethergh was gwenllian, da. to ho'ell ap gru. ap H'n ap
ho'ell Vaghan ap ho'ell ap Inon Says ; the mothere of gwenll' was the da. of
Tho. ap Treharue ap g'll'm ap ho'ell ap gogau ap U'n ap moreiddick as before;
the wief of Tho. ap Treharue was margaret, the da. of morgan ap m'redith
lloydd of Auest, the da. of Ph'e Vaghan ap ph'e ap ph'e ap Treharue ap
ho'ell ddey ap ho'ell ap gwogau ap U'n ap moreiddig; The mother of ho'ell
ap gru. ap H'n ap ho'ell was the da. of ho'ell Vwya ap Treharne ap levau.
The mother of Rethergh ap Rees was the da. of Tho. Vaghan ap d'd ap ho'ell of
Cardigan.
The mother of R's ap ph'e ap d'd was the da. of ho'ell ap d'd ap levan of Baylibrith of the da. of levan ap R's ap Ivor of Lewell.
The mother of Tho. ap Treharne ap g'H'm was the da. of morgan ap Rob't ap gru.
of Byellt; the said woman was the mother of ho'ell ap leu'n ap H'n of Lewell.
The mother of Treharue ap g'll'm was the da. of ph'e walbye U'n ap R's ap U'n ap
leu'n gwyn ap g'H'm ap ho'ell grach ap ho'ell ap gogau ap H'n ap moreiddig
as before.
The mother of U'n ap R's was Ales, the da. of d'd ap H'n ap ho'ell ap levan ap
U'n ap d'd ap R's. [fo. 189.] The mother of Ales was the da. of Owen ap R's
ap Richerd V a w r ; the mother of that woman was the da. of d'd ap morgan
ap meredith lloydd of the da. of ho'ell ap gwallter ap ho'ell yechan. The
mother of d'd ap U'n ap ho'ell was the da. of Richerd ap Jenkin ap Richerd
ap g'H'm ap ho'ell gethyn ap ho'ell ap gwgau ap ll'n ap moreiddic The
mother of H'n ap ho'ell was tbe da. of w m ap Inon yechan ap Inon Says.
The mother of R's ap H'n was Elen, the da. of E's ap ho'ell ap morgan ap R's
Uoyd of the countie of Carmarthyn; The mother of Eleu was Yngharad, the
da. of gru. Elvel ap Ridid ap R's ap Ivor; the mother of Yugharad was Nest,
the da. of Jeffrey ap ho'ell Yechau.
The mother of U'n ap levan gwyne was the da. of Tho. ap Treharne tal ap howell
ap gwgan ap H'n ap moreiddic.

BREC.
W"' doctor Aubrey was the soue of Tho. ap hopkin ap Jenkin ap morgan h e n ;
his mothere was the da. of Tho. Vaghan ap Tho. ap Roger ap Tho. ap d'd
Hoyd ap ho'ell ap levan Sais.
The mothere of Tho. ap hopkin was the da. of John ap gru. ap ho'ell melyn ap
g'll'm gam ap ho'ell Vaghan ap ho'ell ap gru. gwyr ap Kydevor ap Gwgau
ap Blethin; ber mother was Alson, the da. of morgan ap d'd ap ho'ell ychan
of the da. of Howell ap U'n ap ho'ell yechan [fo. 190] of the da. of w m ap
ph'e ap Elider ddey ap Elider ap E's ap gronowe.
The mother of hopkin Awbrey was the da. of Owen ap gru. ap Owen gethin of
the da. of morgan d'd gam.
The mother of Jenkin Awbrey was the da. of watkin Tho. ap d'd.
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ST I E L Y E .
Lewis gwuter ap Tho. ap ho'ell ap w m ap Jenkiu gwuter hen.
The mother of Lewis gwuter was the da. of morgan ap levan hir ap morgan ap
d'd gam. The wief of morgan ap leu'u ap morgan was malde, the da. of Tho.
Vaghan ap d'd ap R's of glynnedd. The mother of Tho. was the da. of
Jenkin U'n ap g'll'm ap R's Hoyd.
The mother of Tho. was margerye, the da. of Richerd ap Lewis.
The mother of howell gwuter was the da. of w m Tho. ap gru. ap Owen gethin.
The mothere of ould Jenkin gwuter was the da. of w nl ap R's Uoyd ap Adam.

ST P E R E ' S . i
P h ' e 2 H'n ap levor ap Bledrye, esq., ma. the da. of G'll'm Says.
Dauid ph'e ma. [blank].
Lewis d'd ph'e, esq., ma. the da. of 8' John Welche, knight.
Thomas Lewis of 8' Peere's. esq., ma. Eliza., da. to morgan Jenkin ph'e of Pencoed,3 esq.
[fo. 191] W m Lewis of 8 ' Peere's, esq., ma. da. of John Raglan of Carnlloyd, esq.
Henrie-* Lewis of S* Peer's ma. Briget, da. to Thomas Kemes, esq.
W m Lewis, esq., ma. margaret, da. to Robert Gameadge, lo. of Cottie.
[blunk] LewisS of 8' Peer's, esq.
Henrie Lewis of Sfc Peer's, esq., ma. Joane, da. & coheire to Harrie Herbert of
wynystowe, esq., bye the ladie Luci, da. to the right hon'able w™, Earle of
worcestoure.6

WYNYST0WE.7
Harrie Herbert,8 esquior, maried the Ladie Lucye, da. to the Right hon'able
Will'm, Earle of Worcestour,6 had issue 4 da. & coh. (viz.), EHnor ma.
WiU'm Eawlinges of Trergaer, esq.; Christian Herbert ma. [blank] milborn^
of Som'sett sheire, esq.; Eliza, ma. Gilles Herbert of Hadnocke, esq.; Joane
ma. Harrie Lewis of S 1 Peer's, esq.
1 St. Pierre, near Chepstow. The ancient seat of this family still belongs to them, the
present representatives being the childreu of Captain Thomas Preke Lewis, who died recently.
2 This Philip was the third son of Llewelyn ap Ifor of Tredegar and brother to Morgan ap
Llewelyn of Tredegar, ancestor of the Tredegar family, and of Ifor Hael (Ivor the generous) of
Wern-y-oleppa.
3 Pen-coed castle in Llanmartin.
4 A generation is omitted here; this Henry was the son ot George, who was the son ot
William.
5 This is a generation too many.
6 William Somerset, Srd earl of Worcester, K.G.
7 Wonastow, near Monmouth.
8 Henry Herbert was the son of Sir Thomas Herbert, son of Sir William Herbert of Troy,
a base son of William, 1st earl of Pembroke, K.G.
9 George Milborne ot Milborne Port, sheriff oo. Monmouth 1618.
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The issue of Sr Tho. Herb't of Winnistow, k.: Henrie Herb't ma. ladie Lucye,
da. to wm, Earle of wore.; wm Herb't ma. da. to Jo n Checkmay.i weadow to
Rob't WilHams of the pririe of monmoth, & had issue Eliza, ma. Petter
James of llanthewey [fo. 192] Rethergh, gent, j Edmond herb't ma. [blank],
da. to Robert wms of the Priorye ; Blainch ma. Walter powell of Whitchurch,
esq.; Elizabeth ma. Thomas watkins of Caerweut; Barbara Herb't ma.
Arnalde Welche of llanwerne, esq.; Maud Herb't ma. dauid ph'e powell of
llansoe.

NORCHURCHE 2 IN GLAMORGAN.
Sr Roger Berkrolles, k., ma. Katerin Eldeste da. of S r pain turbervile, lo. of Coitie.
Sr Laurens Berkrolls, k., died w'thout issue.
Wenllian, sister & sole h. to sir Laurens Berkrolles, ma. S r Edward Stradling,
k., lo. of 8' denod's.3
Sr w'" Stradling, k., ma. Elizabeth, da, & sole h. to Jo" Se Barbe of Som'sett sheire.
S1' Edward Stradling ma. Jane, da. to Henrie Bewford.
Sr Henrie Stradling ma. Eliza., da. to w'" Tho. ap g'H'm* of Ragland, knight.
Tho. Stradling, esquior, ma. Jonet, da. to Tho. mathewe.
Sv Edward Stradling, k., ma. Elizabeth, da. & coh. to Sr Tho. Arundel, knight.
Sr Tho. Stradling, k., ma. Katherin, the da. of Sr Tho, Gameg, k., lo. of Coittie,
Sr Edward Stradling, knight, nowe Having 1607, ma. Angest, da. of Sr Edward
gage of Sussex, knight.

[fo. 193]

STAKPOLL.

r

S Eicherd stakpoll, lo. of Stakpoll iu the countie of penbrock, ma. margaret, the
second da. aud oue of h. of S1' Paine Turbervile, lo. of coitti.
Eicherd Stakpoll had issue Eliza, ma. to Richerd griffyn.
Richerd Griffin & Elizabeth had issue Joan ma. to Sr Richerd Varnam, knight.

MARCROSE IN CLAMOR',
r

S Jo" delaber, k., ma. Amies, 3 da. to S1' Paine turbervill.
S1' Jo" delaber had issue
Sr Jo" delaber, k., lo. of marcrose, had issue
Thomas Delaber, lord of marcrose, died w'thout issue.

ROGGIED.
W gamage, esq,, lo. of Roggiad in the Couutie of monmoth, ma. Sara, the 4 th da.
of Sr Payne Turbervile, lord of Coittie.
m

1 Catohmay of Mitchel Troy.
a Bast and West Orchard, in St. Tathan'e.
3 St. Bonat's castle.
4 Generally called Sir William ap Thoraas, father ot the first earl of Pembroke.
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Sr Gilbert gamage ma. the da. & sole h. of Sr Jo" mortal!-;
8 r wm gamage, k., 1. of coitti, ma. the da. of S r Jo" Semor, k.
Tho. gamage, esq., ma. the da. of Sr gilbert Denis, knight.
Jo" gameg, esq., ma. Aeles, the da. of Morgan of Adder.
Morgan gamag ma. Annes, the da. of 8 r Roger Va", knight.
[fo. 194] Sr Tho. gameg, k., ma. margaret, da. to Sr John 8* Johu of Bletsow
knight.
Robert gameg ma. Joan, da. to S1' Ph'e Compner,* knight.
John gameg, esq., lo. Coittie, Having 1577, had issue one daugbtere maried to
Sr Robert Sidney, kuight.
•

•

.

.

LLANTRETHET.
Will'm Bassett, esq., ma. the da. and sole h. of Adam Sisill, lo. of Bewper.
Tho. Bassett, lo. of Bewpe, died w'thout issue.
Sr Elis Basset, k., ma. the da. of Sr Jo" delaber and one of the h. of Tho. delaber.
Jo" Basset of Bewpe, esq., had issue
Jo" Basset of Bewpe, esq.
Jenkin Basset, esq., ma. [blank], da. to [blank] morgan of Pencoed.2
WiU'm Bassett, esquior, ma, [blank], da. of WiU'm flemyn, esquior.
WiU'm Basset of Bewper, esquior, ma. one of the daughter of S1' Rees Maunsell
of margam, knight.
[fo. 195]

LLANGUA.

Johu m'edith ma. [blank], da. to [blank] of [blank], & haue issue
Dauid. Dauid Jo" m'edith ma. Katherin, da. to Lewis Jo" powell
Yechan of Ewias land, and had issue ij° sones, James, Lewis who
died w'thout issue, and. 3 da., margerie, margaret, & Elizabeth.

James d'd ma.
Joan, da. to
Tho. Prosser
gwatkin of
Cowhill in the
countie of
Heref., and
haue issue 3
sones and 2
da. (viz), Jo",
ph'e, and.
watkin, Alson,
and Blainche.

J

margerie, eldest da. to
d'd Jo" m'edith, ma.
Ph'e Jenkin of much
dewchurch, & had issue Tho., d'd ma. Ane,
da. to Tho. Powell
Tornor of Gwarwaye
and haue issue, 3 wm
ph'es of London, Joan
Jenkin ma. Jo" weue'3
of dewchurch, Ane
Jenkin ma. Roger
Jones of Arcope, margaret ma. Roger Lewis
of llanelleyw in the
com. of Brec.

margaret d'd Jo"
meredith ma. Jo"
Tho. prosser of
Cowhill or Bradley & had issue
Rees who ma.
Jane, da. to Lewis
Jo" po'ell Tomlyn
of Pistlebrock,
who haue issue
John ma. marie,
da. to d'd Richerd
Thomas of Rothston.

Eliza, d'd Jo* m'edith
ma. d'd Tho. of Rothston & haue issue
Ph'e who ma. margaret, da. to James
mc of doorre, Joau
ma. Lewis Watkin of
Camdore, margaret
ma. d'd harrie H'n
of Ewias, . . . . ma.
ho'ell wm Ja. of llangua.

1 This should be Champernoun.
8 She was Jenet, dau. ot Morgan ap Jenkiu Philip of Pen-ooed castle.

3 Weaver.
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Jo" James
ma. mane,
the da. to
Watkin
will'm of
Rothstou,
and haue
issue
James,
Scibill,
Blainch,
marie, and
Joan,

Ph'e James
ma. Blainch,
da. to will'm
Ja. of llangua, and
haue issue
Tliomas.

Watkin
Ja. ma.
Jonet,
da. to
w m ap
levan
of Skenfrith, &
haue
issue
ph'e.
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Alson ma. d'd Bic. Tho.
of Rothston, & haue
issue James and mathewe & 4 da., Joan
ma. [blank] Peter of
Abey grase dew, Sibill
ma. Edmond Browne
of Bicnor in y e com.
of gloc, marie ma. Jo"
price of Bradley, &
Eliza, spinster, 1606.
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Blainch, da. to James
d'd Jo" m'edith, first
ma. morgan Tho.,
and haue issue hugh
morgan and Eliza.,
morgan. Seeundarlie
ma. Jo" watkins and
haue issue d'd and
Joan. 3 she ma. Jo"
hunt and haue issue
John hunt.

[fo. 196] Edgar Etheling, Earle of Oxford; B., a crosse forme betwen 4 martlets orr.
Cliton, a saxon, was in the conque' tyme Earle of Winchester; beareth g.,
6 Crown es o.
Edwyn, a saxon, was at the conq. tyme Earle of Coventrie; beareth S., a splayd
Egle o.
Swardus, a saxon, was at the Conq. tyme Earle of Southamptou; beareth partie
p. pale a. et g., one the dexter sid ij°i of the second,
Marcar, the brother of Edwyn, a saxou; beareth Vary A. et B., pale S.
Wilmotus, brother to king harold, Earle of K e n t ; beareth g., mastles vary
a. et b.
Athelston dod, the sone of Edodo, was at the conq. tyme E. of Arden, Son'erye
and lo. of Audly; beareth o., 2 lions passaut b., languid, unguid, g.
Edrick, a saxon, was in the conq. tyme Earle of Yorke; beareth a lion rampant g.
Torquinius, a saxon, in the conq. tym E. of Warwick; Chekie o. et B., a Cheveron
ermyn.
Candor, a brittan, was at the Conq. tyme E. of Cornewal and did homag to the
conq. w"1 for his Earldom, and had issue a sone named Candor who was 2 E.
of Cornwall next after tbe Conquest. Candor had a da. & h. called Avicia
ma. to Raynold, E. of Bristow, and in her right was E. of Cornewall; beareth
S., 10 beusants o., 4, 3, 2 , 1 .
Simon Silvester, a saxon, at the conquest tyme Earle of leicester; beareth p'tie p.
pale indented A. et g.
Roger montgomery, E. of Roselyn in normandye, came in w'th w"1 Conq. who
gave hyme the Earldoms of Arondell & Shereusburye; beareth b., a lion
rampant,
[fo. 197] Roger moubray, a norman, was made E. of northumberland bye W m
Conq.; beareth g., a lion ramp. a.
Walter Gifford alias waiter de beauford, a norman, was made E. of Buckingham
and Penbrock bye w"1 Conq.; beareth g., 3 lions passant A.
1 The charge is omitted.
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Ralf maschines, a norman, came into England w'th wn> conq. who made hyme E.
of Carleyle and of Cumberland; beareth o., 3 barawletts g.
Odo, half brother to w™ conq., was bishoppe of bayon, and bye w"1 the Conq. he
was made E. of Kent after the banishment of wilmotus, E. of Kent; beareth
g., a lion rampant A., one Crosher staff in bend sinyster o.
Walter Eureux, E. of Eosemer & manteluk, came into England w'th wm ye conq.
who made hyme E. of Saru'; beareth g., 3 palletts varry et B., in Chief o. a
Hon passant S.
Waldeth, E. of Northumb'lond & Cumb'lond, created also bye wra Conq., in the
right of Judith his wief, nees to w"1 conq., E. of Huntington; beareth A., a
Hon rampant S., Chieff g.
Hughe Lupus, a norman, the sone of Eicherd Viseunt of abrinca and Earle of
aurenges, came into England w'th the Conq., who gave hyme the Earldom of
Chester; beareth b., a wolfes head erased A.
Heurie, E. ferers, a norman, came into England w'th the conq., who gave hyme
the Castle & honor of Titburye, of whome did descend henrie, Earle of
darbie; he beareth A., 6 horshwes, 3, 2, 1, g., nailes or.
William fits Eustas, E. of passye, came into England w'th wra the conq., who
made hyme E. of glocester & Stuard of England; bereth G., 3 Crosses
Crossetts fich. A.
[fo. 198] W"1, E. waren, came into England w'th wm Conq., who gave hyme all
Crickland w'th the honor of Bromflld & Yatte; he had issue wm, E. waren
aud Surrey; bereth Chekie o. et b.
Awbrey de Vere, E. of Guynes, and the sone of Alfonsus de Vere, E. Guynes,
came into England w'th wm the Conq.; he made hyme E. of Oxford &
great Chamberleyn of England. Quarterlye g. et o., one the first quarter
molet A.
W m Osborn, marshall to wm conq., p'sentlye after the Conquest Conquered the
Ylle of weight, for w'ch great service there done made hyme E. of heref. &
lord of this Ille; his da. & heire was ma. to Jo" Rivers, E. of Exeter; beareth
g., one a bend A. a fesse o.
Jo" Eiue's came into England w'th wm conq., who made hyme E. of Exeter;
beareth 0., a lion ramp. S.
Randolph, p'sident of the Est angle & Earle of norwich, Created bye the Conq.;
beareth partie par pall o. et 8., a bend varry a. et b.
Eicherd Bruer, a norman, came w'th the Conqueror, who mad hyme E. of devonsheere ; beareth G., 2 bends wavy o.
Geffrey, E. of Brittanie, a norman, unto whome wm conq. gave hyme the Earldome of Eichmont and tbe honor of midleham ; bereth Ermynes, 4, 3, 2, 1.
Gilbert de Gaunt came w'th ye Conq., unto whome he gave the Earldom of Kyme
and the third p'te of Lyncolne sheere called Lyndsey; beareth o., 3 barulets
b., a bend g.
Will'm Mohun came w'th the conq. unto whome he gave the Earldom of
Some'sett.
[fo. 199] Stephen, sone of the E. of Compeigne, was mad earle of denmarbe bye
wm Conq.; hee beareth G., a Crosse floree verry A. et B.
Will m Peverell, base sone to wm conq., was bye his fathere made E. of notingham
& darbie, and had issue wm, E. of notingham and darbie, who had issue mar-
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garet his da. & h. who Was maried to henrie ferers, E. of darbie. Quarterlie
G. et varry, 0 . et V., ouer all a Hon ramp. A.
Eobert Comyn, a Scott, iu the Conq. tyme E. of northumb'lond, and held all the
Countrey beyond the Riue' of Teyme, but after iu W m Ruffus tyme he was
takene prisoner bye Roger mowbraye, E. of northumb'lond, and in king
henrie the first tyme. Of this Eobert, E. of northumberlond, did descend
•To", lord Comyn; beareth G., 3 garbes 0 .
Nigell, a norman, was bye W m Conq. made baron of hallton; hee beareth a lion
ramp, purple,
lldehert Laye came with the conq., who gave hyme the honor of Pomfret ancl
Blackborn sheere; beareth quarterlie 0 . & G., a bend 8., Labell 5 poynts A.
A len fitz flaibe cam w'th the Conq., who made hyme lord of Clonne & of Westree
aud gave hyme therw'th all the Castles of miidock ap m'edith. Of this Alen
did descend Jo" fitz Alen, E. of Arondell; beareth harry 8, 0 . et G.
W m , Lo. dabignie, came w'th the Conq., who gave hyme the mane' of Buckingham ; he beareth G., a lion ramp. 0 .
[fo. 200] Owtred was in the conq. tyme Lo. of Rabye; he beareth G., a
Saltier A.
Ealf, Lo. Mortimier, came w'th the Conq. and the leading of the ward in the
battle against king Harold at the Conquest; hee beareth b. yj, o. et b.,
escocheon A., on a Cheff of the first 3 jialets betwene 2 gerons, Canton of
the second.
AVill'm, Lo. P'cye, came with the Conq., and bye his meiines ma. Emma de la
port, ladie of Scarborough, & gave hyme otlier hands called Semorehaud, of
whome descendeth all the P'cies; hee beareth B., 5 fusells one fesse 0 .
Rob't, baron of Stafford, a saxou, lived iu king Edward the confessor's tyme as it
appereth bye records; beareth 0., a Chevron G.
Gilbert, Lo. Nevell, borne in normandie, came w'th the Conq. <fc was his admiral!,
of whome did descend Ealf, first E. of Westm'land; hee beareth 0., frettie
10 G., on a Canton p ' pall ermine et o. a sheepei with three toppes S.
Ph'e, Lo. Talbot of Ecclesfild, Cardhill & Worsley, nowe called worsop, Bendie
10 A. et G.
Rob't Bshotrill, Lo. of Cotenham; beareth harrye 10 A. et G., ou lion ramp. 8.
Will'm Tyson, Lo. of Anwick & morten, was slaine at the Conq.; beareth V.,
3 lions ramp. A., Coroned, colored & Cheyned O.
levan, Lo. Vessye, came w'th the Conq.; beareth 0 . , a Crosse 8.
[fo. 201] Robert Greysye came w'th y e conq., who made hime Lo. greysye ;
beareth G., aboue a bend 2 hendlets 0 .
Walter ayncourt was Lo. ayneourt in the Conq. tyme; beareth B., a fesse dancy
betwene 13 billetts O., 4, 3, 3, 2, 1.
Harold, the base sone of kinge harold, was the first Lo. of Sudley at the Conq.
tyme, of whome descended Jo", Lo. of Sudley, who had a da. & heire named
Joan that was ma. to w ra Buttler, baron of wem & Lo. Sudley; beareth 0 . ,
2 bends G.
Ancelm fits waiter, Lo. fits waiter in the Conq. tyme, beareth 0 . , a fesse betwene
2 Cheverons G.
I A ship or galley.
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H u g h Bewchamp came with y e Conq., who made hyme a baron of Bedford; hee
beareth 0 . et G., a bend S.
Peers, Lo. malbank, came w'th tbe Conq., who gave hyme the baronye of nantwieh and made hyme baron therof; hee beareth harrye wavy viij A. et b.,
Saltier O.
John Morvill, Lo. morvill; beareth b., ane Egle displayed harry A. et g.
John mountfichet, lo. mount fichet; beareth G., 3 Cheverons O.
W m Bewchamp came w'th the Conq., who made hyme baron of Elmelye; beareth
A., a ffesse G.
Bartharne Botha!!, baron of mydfoud; beareth O., a tresur b.
S r .Jeffrey trusbot, Lo. trusbott; beareth b., a crosse formy o., Labell 5 poynts.
John mountney, Lo. mountney, came w'th the Conq.; beareth b., a bend betwene
6 martles o., Label! 5 poynts G.
[fo. 202] Humfrey, Lo. Bohun, came w'th the Conq.; beareth o., a Crosse b.
Eaudulph Botevill came w'th the Conq., wdio made hyme baron of Botevill;
beareth barrye 10 O. et S., Labell 5 poynts.
John, Lord Talbot of normandie, came w'th the conq. into England, & ma.
mawd, da. & heyre to Richerd, Lord Talbot of England, of whome did
descend John, Lo. Talbot, first Earle of Sherousberye; beareth G., a lion
ramp., border engrayled o.
Henrie malet, Lo. malet, came to England w'th w m conq.; beareth b., 3 Escalops o.
John, Lo. Tregoys, of whome did descend Jo", Lo. Tregoys, y* had issue Sara his
cla. & heire ma. to Richerd, Lo. Laware; & of a younger brother of the
same Tregoys is Scudamor that nowe liveth discended, w'ch Scudamor is
comonlye called Scudamore of homlacy in the countie of Heref. Barrye
viij o. et b., one a Cheff b. u n lion passant o.
Eobert Quyucy, Lo. quyncy; bereth G., 7 masculs o., 3, 3, 1.
Jeffrey, Lo. Botetort, was in the Conq. t y m e ; beareth o., a Saltier engrayled S.
Eoger, Lo. malmaynes; beareth B., 3 maynes Sinister A.i
Randulph basset, Lo. Basset of Bloer; beareth O., 3 pilles en poynt G., Canton
ermyn.
Ewstac Crewe came w'th the conq., & was made bye hyme baron of mo'unthall;
he beareth b., a Hon ramp. A.
Randulph, Lo. of mydleham; beareth 0 . , u n Chef indent, b., un lion passant 0 .
[fo. 203] WiU'm Roraare, Earle of Chester and Lyncolne; beareth G., 7 mascules betwen crosse croslets 0 .
Ralf Tony, Earle of fflampsted; beareth Argent, manch G.
W m , Earle waren, a norman ; beareth Cheeky 0 . and b.
Geffrey, E. of huckley; bereth G., palle 0 .
H u g h Gorney was mad E. of Gorney; beareth palye 6 0 . et b.
Ursois of Abtotte, E. of wore.; beareth partie p. pale O. et G., 3 Eoundells
Counterchenged.
Lord nigell de albany, a norman • beareth A., 3 bendletts G.
Ewstauce fits Jo", a norman, who in the right of his wief he was Lord vessey and
antwick; bee beareth Quarterlie O. et g., border varrye A. et O.
I 3 sinister hands.

-1
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Ealf fits weith, a norman, ma. the da. of Gilbert de gaunt, E. of Kyme; beareth
G., 2 bends engrayled O.
Geffrey Lyndsey of wolu'elye; beareth G., 3 splaid eglets 0 .
Geffrey, Lo. L u c y ; he beareth G., 3 lucies A.
Sahus, Lo. Sutton of holdernes, of whom did descend S r Eicherd Sutton, kuight;
he beareth O., a lion ramp, duble que fursh.
Nycholas Ufflet, Lo. Ufflet; hee beareth A., one a fesse b. 3 flowre de
lues O.
[fo. 204] Obert, Lo. furuivall; beareth A., un bend betwene 6 martlets G.
Rob't, a base sone to king heurie the first, was Created Earle of gloc.; hee
beareth 0., 3 cheverons G.
Eandoph Boghan, otherwise called meschines, sone to Ralf, Earle of Carleile &
cu'b'land; beareth b., 3 Garbes O.
Mylo fits Walter was mad E. of heref. & constable of England bye k. h. the tirst,
& Lo. of the forest of deeue, and in the right of his wief, the da. & heire of
Barnard newmarch, he was lo. of Brec. & Aburgeveney; hee beareth G.,
2 bends, the hiest 0 . , the lowest A.
Hugh Bigod, E. of northfolk; beareth parti p. pale o. et v., a Hon ramp. G.
WHl'm Glainvill, baron of Bromehelme; beareth A., Cheff indent, b.
Robert Beamond, E. of millent, came w'th w m the Conq.; beareth G., Siugfolei
ermyn.
Henrie Beamond, otherwise called newborough, because he was borne at newborough iu normandie, ma. margaret, da. & heire to Torquiuus, E. of Warwick,
in whose right be was Earle of Warwick ; bereth masculie o. et b., oue border
gules plat. 2
Robert Estotvill, baron of cotenham & viscunt of Yorke; beareth Barrye 10 A.
et B., a Hou rampant saple.
Josselyn Loveyn, sone & heire to godfrey, duck of Brabant & Earle of Bruxelles,
ma. agues, da. & heire to will'm, lord p'cye, [fo. 205] for love of w'ch ladie
be caused his Childrene to be called percies, of whome did descend heurie
p'cie, E. of northumb'lond ; Tho. Percie, E. of wore.; Tho. percye, E. of
Athill; aud Tho. percye, lo. Egremoud: beareth 0., a lion ramp. B.
Thomas Baldolph, Lo. Baldolph ; beareth b., 3 Cingefoile p'seds O.
Will'm Lovell, Lo. Lovell; beareth Barry yj 0 . et G.
Walter Cliford, created lord Cliford of the Castle of ffliut; beareth Chekie o. et
b., a fesse G.
Galfrldus, Lo. CUnton and Chamblein to k. h. the first; beareth A., on a cheff
2 molets p'ced o., 6 Croslets fitche.
Gru., Lo. powis; beareth o., a lion's paw ramp, erased S.
WiU'm, Lo. panel! of Ludlowe; beareth O,, maunch V.
Symon Sentlis, E. of huntiugton; beareth palie yj o. et b., border A.
WiU'm, Earle of Ogie, descended of Osbert, E. of Ogie, that came w'th the
Conq.; beareth A., on Chef b. S Crosses formy fitches A.
Humfrey de Bohun, B. of heref.; beareth b., a bend A. betwene 2 bendletts,
6 lions seulx ramp. or.
W m dahigine, Lo. of Buckinham j beareth G., a lion ramp. or.
1 Cinquefoil.

St Platee.

3 Cinquefoils pierced
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Geffrey Mawdevill, E. of Essex. Quarterlie 0 . et G., carbuncle of 8 staves
newen flowred 8.
[fo. 206] Gilbert de gaunt, Lo. of lindesy and E. of Lincolne; beareth 0.,
3 baruletts b., a bend G.
Eowland, base sone to king henrie the first, E. of Bristow and Cornwale; bereth
G., one 2 Uons passants gardauts 0. Colis (?) sinister b. 1
Eoger CanviU, lo. Canvill; bereth b., 3 lions Ceulx passaut ar.
Will'm le gros, E. of Awnarle; beareth G., a Crosse floree varry A. et V.
Will'm, E. of the Egle & lo. of pemsey, sone to k. Stephen; beareth palie 6 g. et
varry, on a Chef or 3 spred egles S.Ph'e Bruse, Lo. of Gower, bould aud brunt; beareth b., a lion ramp, betwene
7 Croslets or.
Stephen, L. Typtoft; beareth A., Saltier Engrayled Gules.
Richerd de buns, Lo. of huntercourt; beareth b., a lion rampant A., Chef or.
Guy Tankervill, Lo. Tankervill and Chamblen to Mug Stephen; beareth g.,
8 Singfoiles o. p'ced, Esehocheon of pretence.
Moris fits harding, descended of the k. of denmarke, was in the right of his wief
Lo. Barcley; lived in the tyme of the conq.; beareth G., Cheveron or
betwene 3 Croslets A.
Warren Vernon, Lo. Vernon of Shebbrok; beareth A., one fesse b. 3 garbes or.
Dido Lisures, Lo. Lisures of ffledborowe; beareth Or, Chef B.
WiU'm Bovill, Lo. BovHl; beareth quarterlie Or et S.

[fo. 207] Herbert, base son to k. heurie the first, ma. Lucye, 3 d da. and one of
tbe heires of mylo, E. of heref. & Constable of England, Lo. of deene,
in whose right he was lord of deene, of whome is descended the fits herb'ts
of darbie sheere ; hee beareth gules, 3 lions seulx ramp. or.
Peeter Genevill, Lo. Genevile, E. of Ulster in Iriand; he beareth b., 3 barucles 2
or in pale, Chef ermyn demy lion ramp't Sable.
Eobert, Lo. haya of the honor of halma; beareth A., fesse g., un ehefe 3 martlets
Sable.
Dauid, the sone of henrie, soue of d'd, k. of Scotts, Earle of angwish, Salaway,
northumb'lond, Cumb'lond, and huntiugton; beareth A,, esehocheon of
p'tence, ane Orie trash ere flurt gules.
Hamelyn plantaginet, brother to kinge heurie the 2d, E. of waren and Surrey;
beareth b., Semy de lues or, one a border Gules 8 lions passant of the seconde.
Awbrey de Vere, E. of Gines & great Chamblen of England, unto whome maud
the Empres gave the Erldom of Oxford, and k. henrie the 2d did Conflrme
the same the first yeare of his raigne ; hee beareth quarterlie g. et o., on the
first a molet A.
Richerd Rivers, Earle of Exeter aud devonsheere, and Lord of the He of weight,
lived in the tyme of k. henrie 2 d ; beareth or, a Hon ramp. b.
1 Gules, 2 lions passant guardant or, a baton sinister azure. The name of this earl was
Reginald (not Rowland), illegitimate son of Henry I. by Sibil or Lucy, daughter of Sir Bobert
Corbet. She afterwards married Henry fitz Herbert, and is ancestor of all the Herberts.
2 Horses' bits.
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Randolph de Gramvile, Lo. of Bromeholme, created Earle of Sussex bye k. h. 2 d ;
he beareth A., Chef indented o.
Eoger de Clare, E. of Clare; bereth A., Canton gules.
Henrie, E. ferers & Lo. of Tutburye; beareth Varry o. et g.
Hugh fits paine, E. of muchbodivale (?) ; beareth g., ou'ei 3 lions A. bendlet b.
Tho. Claveriug, knight, Lo. clavering; beareth quarterlie o. et g., bend Sa., labell
3 points b.
[fo. 208] Will'm marshall, called the ould marshall of England, ma. Elizabeth,
da. & heire to Eicherd Strougbowe, earle of Penbrock & Ogye, in whose
right he was E. of P. and Ogye and Lo. of Chepstowe; hee beareth g.,
5 lozings in bend or.
Adam, Lord Awdley of heligh Castle ; beareth gules, fret or.
Rob't, Lo. Rosse of hanlack aud werk, ma. Eliza., da. to the k. of Scotts; beareth
G., 3 water bougs A.
John, Lo. Laware of wickware in glouc. sheere; beareth G., lion ramp't A.
betwene ix Croslets fitch arg.
John melton, knight, Lo. Egremond; beareth A., 3 barulets gules.
Carew, baron of Carewe; beareth or, 3 lions Seulx passant Sable.
Andrew, Lord Camoys; beareth 0., on Chefe g. 3 plats or.
Will'm martell, Lo. martell; beareth Sa., 3 malletts A.
Nycholas malolacu, Lo. malolacu; Sa., frettie of 8 0., labell of 3 poynts Gules.
Gervas paganell, 2d sone to Eob't Bossne, E. of leic.; beareth gules, Cingefoile,
Cressant differens.
John plantaginet, eldest sone to k. henrye the 2d, E. of glouc. and aftere k. of
England ; beareth g., 3 lions Seulx passants or, bend b.
WiU'm Longspee, base sone unto k. henrie the 2d, begottene of the faire ladie
Eosamond; beareth b , 6 lions ramp't or, 3, 2, 1.
Stephen Longspee, 2d sone to wm, B. of Saru', was created E. of Ulster bye
k. John in ye 16 yeare of his raigue ; beareth or, 3 Chivernetts g., in Cheff
2 lions Seulx ramp't Sa.
Stephen fragant, descended of Eibault, Lord of midleham; beareth harry 10 or
et gules.
Henrie pusay, Bushopp of duresrae, bought of k. R. 1 the Earldome of northumberlaud & after created hyme E. of ye same, he said y' of ane ould Bushopp
he made a newe E.; p'ti p' pale 0. et A., Crosse formy b.
[fo. 209] Hugh Longshamp, Lo. of wiltou; varry A. et b., 2 paletts or.
Stephen, Viscunt Buckland, so created hye k. R. 1; A., pile g., Labell 5 points or.
Will'm, Lo. Cantelupe of Burgeveuye; G., 3 leopards heades flurtee or.
Rob't, Lo. Tatsall of Tatsall; Cheeky or et gules. Chef ermyn.
Wm, Lo. Latimar of Corbye; gules, Crosse floree or.
Adam de port, Lo. port of basing ; barry 6 or et b., Salter g.
Will'm de Bruere, Lo. Bruere of Torbye; g., 2 beudes varry or.
Robert de Vaulx, Lo. Vaulx of GUlesland; a bende Cheeky or et gules.
Sayr Quincy of Groby; bereth g., 7 mascles or.
WiU'm Say, Lo. Say; quarterlye or, g., one the first one lion passant b.
lOver.
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Symon de mountford, E. of Leic, came into England in the 12 yeare of k. John ;
beareth g., lion ramp't A., doble Cue.l
Hugh Borough, E. of Kent; beareth g., 7 lozenges verry A. et b.
Geffrey Ludgarshill in the right of his wief was E. of Essex; beareth Ar., Chef
Sable, fret or.
Richerd, E. of Clare; beareth or, 3 cheverons g., ane escochion ar., Canton one
the second.
Geffry fits Peeres; beareth g., 3 Cheverons Cheeky ar. et b.
Hugh Bulbeck, Viscount Bulbeck; v., lion ramp't A., his leaft shoulder vulned.
Hugh Spencer, Lo. Spencer; a. et g., one the second and third fret or, ou'e all
bend Sable.
John, Lo. Strange of knocking; beareth g., 2 Uons passant Argent.
Alanis Zouch, Lo. Zouch ; gu., 10 besants or.
[fo. 210] WiU'm morley, Lo. morley; beareth Ar., Hon ramp't S., Crowned or.
Robert Vipound, Lo. of westm'land ; bereth o., 6 Anelets gules.
WiU'm Burnell, Lo. Burnell; A., lion ramp't Sa., Crowned or, border b.
Roger, Lo. Somerye; beareth or, 2 Hous passants b., Cressant.
Dauid, baron of malpas; beareth ar., Crosse floree b.
ffoulke fyts warreu, Lo. fits warren of Whittington; quarterlie p. fesse indented
Ar. et gu.
Jo", Surnamed Scot because he was a Scott borne, sone of d'd, E. of Angwish,
galaway and huntiugton, was created E. of Chester bye k. henrie the 3 d ;
beareth Ar., an eschotchion with a doble tresure floree gu,
Rob't quincye, second sone to Sayr Quiucy, E. of Winchester; beareth g.,
7 mascules or.
Edmond plantaginet, otherwise calle Crowchback, E. of Lancaster; he beareth
g., 3 lions Ceulx passants gardants or, ou label of 3 poynts b. 9 flure
de lues or.
John Lacy, lo. of holton, pomfret and blackborne sheere, E. of Lyncoln ; beareth
or, a lion ramp't pur pi.
John fits Alen of Clovue and owsestree, E. of Arundell; beareth harry viij
or et g.
Richerd plantaginet, second soue to k. John, was created E. of Cornwall bye hjs
brother k. h. the 3 d ; beareth A., lion ramp't g., crawned or, border Sa.
beysants.
Humfrey de Bohune, E. of heref.; beareth b., bend A., betwen 2 bendletts 6 lions
ramp't or.
Will'm Mandua, baron of hampstap ; A., 3 bares gu.
Richerd Graye, k., baron of Cadmor; Barry 6 A. et b.
[fo. 211] Henry Scrope, Lo. Scrope of Bolton, descended of waiter Scrope that
came w'th wm the Conq.; beareth b., bend Ar.
Baldwyn de wake, Lo. wake of Cotiugham ; beareth Or, 2 barres g., 3 torteutxes
in Chefe.
Robert Rosse, baron of Kendall, second sone to Robert, Lo. Rosse of hamlack;
beareth or, 3 water bouges Sa.
1 Double queued.
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Will'm dabignie, Lo. Belvoyr; beareth g., Egle displaid, border or.
Tho., Lo. dacrees of dacrees; beareth gules, 3 escalops ar.
Waren de mountchenssey ma. Joan, da. & heire to wm marshall, E. of Penbrock,
iu whose right he was Earle of Penbrock; hee beareth Or, one 3 eschocheons
verry A. et b. 2 barres g.
Ph'e menell, Lo. meuell; beareth b., 3 gemeles or, a Chef of ye seconde.
Gilbert, baron of Sandford; beareth Ar., 3 barres wavy b.
Stephen, Lo. Segrave; beareth Sable, a lion ramp't A. coroued or.
Will'm Buttler, first baron of Wemme: beareth g., fesse cheeky ar. et S. betwene
6 Crosletts formy fitch Ar.
Henrie, Lo. bastings; beareth or, manch gu.
Sr Peeter mountfort, L. mountfort of Beaufort; beareth Bendy 10 o. et b.,
Label] 5 poynts gules.
Edward Plantaginet alias Carnarvon, the eldest sone of k. Edward the first. Hee
was the first prince of wales of the king's sones of England, E. of Chester
and Cornwall, and aftere k. of England bye the name of k. Edward the
seconde; hee beareth G., 3 lions Seulx passants gardauts or, labell 3
poynts A.
Ealf mounthermer, knight; beareth Or, splaid Egle V.
WHl'm de Valens, E. of Penbrock; beareth Barry 10 A. et b., 10 mollets in
Urie gules,
[fo. 212] Will'm Gobion, E. of Southamton; beareth quarterly 1 et 4, or, 2 et
3 barry yj a. et g., one border Sable 8 fishes ar.
WiU'm Bewrchampe, baron of Elmeley; beareth g., fesse or betweu 6 Cros
crosletts of the Seconde.
Roger mortimer, Lo. mortimer, E. of march; beareth Barry of 6 or et b., a
schocheon of p'tence A., one a chef of the first 3 paletts betwene 2 gerons
of the 2d.
Eobert Umfrevill, E. of Angwish, Lo. of Prode and Ridesdall; beareth gules,
Cynquefoyle betwene 8 Cros crosletts or.
Will'm, Lo. ferers; beareth gules, 7 masculs or.
WiU'm, Lo. fferers of Chartley, 2d sone to wm, E. ferers of darbie; beareth varry
or et gules.
Geffrey Genevill, E. of Ulster; beareth B., 3 barnacles or, one Chef Ermyn demy
lion ramp't g.
John Graye, knight. Barry 6 Ar. et g., labell 3 poynts g.
Eicherd, Lo. Cantelup of hampston ; beareth gules, 3 leopards heads
flurtee or.
John, Lo. Comyn; beareth g., 3 garbes or, on duble treasure counter
flowred or.
Symon Lyssey, Lo. Lyssey; beareth Or, a fesse betwene 2 Cheverons S.
John, Lo. marmyon ; beareth varry Ar. et b., fesse gules.
Will'm Luscose, Lo. Luseose of warsop; beareth ar., lion ramp't p'tie p' fesse g.
et Sa.
John Cobham, Lo. Cobham of Cobham; beareth g., on a Cheveron or 3 lions
ramp't Sable.
John S* John, Lo. S* John of Basinge; beareth Argent, one a Chef g. 2 molletts or.
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Tho. Plantaginet, otherwise called Tho. of Brotherton, second sone to k. E. the
first, was made B. of norffolk and B. marshall of England; beareth g. 3 lions
passants gardants or, Anglie. i
[fo. 213] Edmond plantaginet, E. of Kent; beareth g., 3 lions passants gardants
or, Anglie, border argent.
Pers of Gaveston, a gasgoyu borne, was mad E. of Cornwall & Lo. of Walingford
in the 1 yere of k. E. the 2 d ; beareth Vert, 6 Eglets or.
Hughe de Spenser thelder was created E. of Winchester and Lo. Tresurer of
England bye k. E. the 3 d ; this Hugh, E. of wincr, had issue Hughe Spenser,
E. of gloc. Quarterlie beareth A. et g., one 2d and 3 d fret or, ou'e all
bend Sa.
W m de Vessey, E. of Sussex; beareth Or, Crosse Sable.
Hugh de Spenser the younger, E. of gloc. Quarterlie ar et gu., one the 2d aud 3d
fret or, ou'e al! bend Sa., Labell 3 poynts b.
John Brough, E. of Ulster; beareth or, Crose gules.
Andrew harlew, a Scott, was made E. of Caerleyll bye k. E. 2 d ; bereth S., on
3 escochions Ar. so many lions ramp't gules.
Sv Simond Ayssey, knight; beareth b., Cingfoyl ermyn.
Geffrey Scrope, Lo. Scrope of Upsall aud nialsam; beareth b., bend or, Labell
3 poyuts ar.
Oliu'e Engaine, Lo. Engaine of Grinisley; beareth gules, fesse dancy betwene
6 Croslets or.
Herbert, Lo. 8' Quintyn; beareth Or, 3 Cheverons g., Chef varrye A. et b.
Will'm, Lo. molaynes, or molions; beareth pally wavies o. et g.
John, Lo. graye ; beareth harry ar. et b., bend g.
Nycholas Stentmer, lo. Stentmer; beareth argent, 2 cheverons g., labell 3 poynts
vert.
Sr John Charlton, Lo. powis; beareth A., a lion ramp't gules.
John Straunge, Lo. Straunge of Blackmer and Corssam ; beareth A., 2 lions
passants gules.
Walter dunstervHl, Lo. dunstervill and Castle Combe; Ar., fret g., border engrayled
Sa., in canton g. lion passant or.
[fo, 214] John matrovers, Lo. matrovers; beareth S., fret or.
Edward mawley, Lo. mawley and Stiward to k. E. the 2 d ; beareth or, bend S.
Will'm Botereux, Lo. Botereux; beareth A., griphion Segrant g. Armed b.
John Sutton, the sone of Eicherd Sutton and of Eliza, his wief, da. and heire
of John PaganeU, E. of Somery ancl baron duclley, was in the right of Jiis
mothere created baron dudley, of whome did descend Jo" Sutton, baron
dudley; or, Hon ramp't fursh vert.
Edward plantaginet, otherwise called the black prince, oldest sone to k. E. 3 d ,
prince of wales, duck of Cornwall, E. of Chester, aud duck of Aquittain;
quarterlie ffrauucie et Anglie, labell 3 poyuts Argent.
Henrie plantaginet, duck of Lancaster. Anglie, on labell 3 points b. 9 flur de
lues orr.

l' More fully it would be Arma Anglice (the arms ot England). Further on instead ot
blazoning the arms of Prance and England, the author merely has Prancie, Anglie.
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John plantaginet, otherwise called Jo" de Gaunt, duck of Lancaster; ffrauncie et
Anglie, one labell 3 poynts Ermyue.
Lionell plantaginet, the 3 d sone of k. E. 3 d , E. of Ulster; ffriincie et Anglie,
labell of 3 poynts Ar.
John plantaginet, otherwise called Jo" Eltham, the second sone of k. Ed. the 2d,
E. of Cornwall; beareth ar., Hon ramp't g. Crowned or, border Sa. bezanteed.
Edmond plantaginet, otherwise Edmond of Langley, 5 sone to k. E. the 3 d , E. of
Cambrige, ma. Eliza, second da. and one of the heyres of Peeter, k. of
Spayne, bye whome he had issue Edward, duck of Awnierle,-1 and Richerd,
B. of Cambrige; ffrauncie et Anglie, ou labell 3 poyuts ar. 9 torteulx.
[fo. 215] Robert Ulford, Lo. Ulford; beareth Sa,, Crosse engrayled or.
W m mountague, E. of Salisburye; beareth ar., 3 ffussells in fesse gules.
Wm Bohune, E. of northumb'lond; beareth b., one a bend A. betwen 2 bendletts
vj lions Ceulx ramp't or, 3 moletts gules.
WiU'm fines, Lo. Clinton, E. of Huntington; beareth Ar., 6 Cros crosletts fitch
Sa., on a Chef b. 2 moletts or, p'ced gules.
Hugh Audley, E. of gloc ; bereth g., frett or, border Argent.
Ingram, Lo. Cawsye, E. of Bedford. B.arry 6 wavy A. et b. et g.
Eob't darthoys,2 a frenchman, was created E. of Eichmont bye k. E. the 3 d ; he
beareth b., Semy flure de luce or, labell 3 poynts g. 9 toures of second.
Laurens, Lo. bastings of Burgev', created E. of Penbrock ; beareth or, manch g.
Hughe Curtney, knight, created E. of devonsheer bye k. Ed. the 3 d ; beareth or,
3 torteulx,
Henrie, Lo. p'cye, was created E. of northumberlond bye k. E. the 3 d ; beareth
or, lion ramp't b.
James, Lo. Buttler, created E. of Ormond bye k. Ed. the 3 a ; beareth or, chef b.
indented.
Ealf, Lo. Stafford, was created E. of Stafford bye k. E. the 3 d ; beareth or,
Cheveron gules.
Henrie, Viscunt Beamond [son] of Lewis the 8, k. of fraunce, came into England
w'th queene Eliza., wdef to k. E. the 2 d ; beareth b., lion ramp't or betwene
8 flur de lues of the second,
[fo. 216] Rinold gray, Lo. gray of Ruthing, created bye k. E, the 3d • harry 6 A,
et b., 3 tortoulx in Chef.
John, Lo. harington; beareth S., ffrett ar.
Ph'e Ponyngs, Lo. Poininges; Barry 6 o. et v., bend gules.
Bartholomew Baldesiner, baron of leeds in Kent in E. the 3d tyme; beareth A., a
fesse betwen 4 sosures [sic] gules.
Almeriek S* Aman, Lo. 84 Amon; beareth Or, frettee of 8 peeces, one Chef of
the second 3 besants.
Will'm Gramsam, Lo. gramsam, came out of Burgundye w'th henrie, duck of
Lancaster, in k. E. the 3 d tyme ; beareth paly 6 A. et b., on bend g. 3 splaid
Eglets or.
Will'm Wyloughby, father to S r Jo" Wyloughbye, k., father to Eobert, Lo.
wyloughby of Ereby, so created by k. E. the 3 d ; beareth g., 3 water bouges,
Chef or, a fesse or.
1 Sic, but this Edmund was duke of York.

2 d'Artois.
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SKENFEETH.
John Barrie ma. [blank], da. & sole heire to [blank] of Skenfreth,
w'ch said John Barrie descendeth paternallye of Will'm, Earle
Barrie, and of Elinori his ladie, da. to Edward the ffirst, king of
England, had issue Jenkin Barrie ancl 3 da.

Jenkin Barrie ma. Jane, da. to Ph'e [blank] ma.
heibert, soue to will'm, Earle of Pen- - Saunder
brock, who had issue w"1 Barrie aud prise of
3 da.
=f=
llangua.
w"' Barrie ma. Joan, da. to ph'e
Jo" ph'e of Skeufrith bye
[blank], y c da. of Jo" Pye of
the mynd.
t=

[fo. 217]

1

[blank] ina. wratkin
Lewds Jo" ma c of
Ewas land,

1 1

Tho.
John Barrie, sone &
heire to wm Barrie, Barrie
ma. Elizabeth, da. to ma.
-—
Hugh Coxe of Hilston,2 and haue issue Charles
wm Barrie, Eicherd Barrie.
Barrie, and Jo" Barrie, & 3 da., Jane,
Eliza., aud Ursuley
Barrie; thesaidJane
Barrie ma. WiU'm
Gwillim of llanvihangell istin Hewerne.

1

[blank] ma.
Watkin w m
of Treithel.

Eliza, ma. Tho.
watkin Tho. of
Sken'.

Hughe Barrie
ma. Jonet, da.
& heire to J o "
ap John of
llangattocke
Klennick,3
and haue issue
John Barrie
and 2 da.,
Eliza. Barrie
and [blank]
Barrie.

'I

Ane Barrie
ma. a gen'in
the king's
Court.
mawd ma.
a gent, at
London.

maud Barrie
ma. Jo n
James of Keven crigg,4
& haue issue
a sone & 2
da., (viz.)
Jo", Joan &
wenllian.

1

Blainch
Barrie
ma.
Tho.
James
Lewis.

Walter Shandois, Lo. fanhope and of sboudshill; beareth or, pile gules. '•.
John Tyes, baron of Tyes; beareth A., Cheveron gules.
John darcy, Lo. darcy & of menell, and also Chamberleu to k. E. the 3 d ; beareth
b., 3 Cingfoiles betwene 9 Crosletts A.
Tho. nevyll, Lo. furnyvall in the right of maud his wief, the da. & heire to w m ,
Lo. furnyvall; beareth g., one Saltier A., martlet S. difference.
Edmond Langley, E. of Cambridge & duck of York, sone to k. E. the 3 d ; ffrauncie
et Anglie, on a labell 3 poynts ar. 9 torteulx.
1 This cannot be correct. Vide p. 62, where is the sarae story. Elianor, daughter of king
Edward I., married Henry, earl of Barr in France, from whom descended a noble Prench family.
These Barrys were of the sarae stock as Gerald de Barry [Giraldus Cambrensis). They lived
at Skenfrith House, now called The Farm ot Skenfrith. A branch was afterwards at Tregate
in Llanrothal.
2 In St. Maughan's.
3 Llangattock Lingoed.
4 Cefn-y-crug, near Trebela in Skenfrith.
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Tho. plantaginet, otherwise called Tho. of Woodstock, 6 sone to k; E. the 3 d , E. of
Buckingham aud duck of gloc.; ffrauncie et Anglie, border ar.
Edward plantaginet, E. of Rutland, sone & heire to Edmond Langley, duck of
York ; fra. et Aug., ou labell 3 poyuts g. et A. Cunter-chainged, on g.
6 toures, one A. 6 lions ramp't Sa.
[fo. 218] Henry plantaginet, otherwise called henrie of Boliughrock, sone &
heire to Jo" of gaunt duck of Lancaster; hee was duck of Heref. & laneaster,
and after k. of E. bye the name of k. henrie the 4 t h ; fra. et Aug., hend
gules.
Tho. bolland, E. of K e n t ; beareth Arma Aug., border ar.
John Holland, E. of Huntington; p'tie p' pale gules et orr.
Rob't Vere, E. of Oxford, marques of develyn & great Chamberlen of Engl.;
quarterlie g. et or, one the first one molet ar.
Margaret, Ladie Segrave, da. & heir to Sr Jo" Segrave, & duches of Norfolke,
ma. to Jo", Lo. mowhray, E. of notingham & E. marshall of England ; she
beareth Sa., lion ramp't ar., Coroned or.
Tho., lord mowbraye, 2°- sone, E. of Notingham ; gules, Hou ramp't ar.
John Bewford, sone to Jo" of gaunt, duck of Lancaster, bye his 3 d wief, was
created E. of Som'sett ancl marqueis clorset; had issue John, duck of
Som'sett, and Edmond, B. of mordayn & after duck of Som'sett; beareth
ffra. et Aug., border gobony Ar. et b.
Richerd plantaginet, E. of Cambrig, 2 d soue to Edmoud Langley, duck of York;
fra. et Anglie, one border A. 3 lions ramp't purple.
Tho. Mowbraye, E. of notingham, duck of Som'sett & E. marshall of England ;
g., Hon ramp't A.
Mychaell delapooll, E. of Sussex; beareth b.,fesse betwene 3 leopards heads orr.
Tho., Lo. Spencer, Earle of gloc.; Quarterlie o. et g., ou 2 aud 3 ou' all a
bend Sa.
Ealf Nevyll, lo. nevill & first E. of Westmorland; g., Salter A.
W m Scrope, B. of Wilsheere; B., bend or.
Tho. p'cye, E. of W o r e ; o., Hon ramp't b., Cressant g.
Aubrey de Vere, E. of Oxford; Quarterlie or et gules.
Adam Wells, Lo. Wells of grainsble iu lyncolnshere; 0 . , Hon ramp't doble
Cue Sa.
Robert fferers, baron of Owsley; Verry o. et gules, on 2d Hou passant gules,
[fo. 219] Ralf Graye, baron of Graystocke; verry 6 or et b., 3 Chaplets g.,
2 and 1.
Walter huugerford, the first Lord hungerford and Tresurer of England; beareth
Sa., 2 barres ar., 3 platts in Chef.
S1' Warren Gerrard, knight, ma. the da. & heire of Jo", Lo. Lyssey, iu whose right
he was Lord Lyssey; beareth gules, lion passant gardant crowned or.
Roger, Lo. Scalles and Nunffells ; beareth gules, Scallopps Shells ar., 3, 2, aud 1.
Ralf, Lo. Lomley; beareth A., fesse g. betwene 3 parotts vert, aliter popiugais,
necks ringed gules.
Richerd Barnes, Lo. Barnes; beareth Quarterlye or et vert.
Tho. plantaginet, 2 d sone to k. henrie the 4 lh , was duck of Clarence; ffra. et
Anglie, labeU 3 poynts ermyn, base canton gules.
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John plantaginet, duck of Bedford,! 3 sone to k. henrie the 4 t h ; ffran. et AngHe,
Labell 3 poyutts p'tie A. et b. 6 flur de lues o., one a. 6 ermyn.
Humfrey plantaginet, duck of Gloc, 4 t h sone to king henrie the 4 t h ; ffrauncie et
Anglie, Labell 5 poyntts ermyn.
John plantaginet, duck of Som'sett, sone to Jo", E. of Som'sett and marquis
dorset, 2 d sone to John of gaunt, duck of Lancaster ; ffran. et Anglie, border
gobouy Ar. et B.
Roger mortimer, E. of marche in the right of Phillippa his mother, ancl of Ulster,
w'ch PhHHppa was the da. & sole heyre to Lyonell, duck of Clareus & E. of
Ulster ; this Eoger had issue Edmoud that died w'thout issue and Ane w'ch
was ma. to Richerd plantaginet, E. of Cambrige & Lo. of Clare; Barry
6 or et b., on a chef of the first 3 paletts betwene 2 gerons [fo. 220] of the 2 d ,
on eschochiou argent.
Will'm Beawchamp, 2 d sone to Tho. Beawchamp, E. of Warw., was created E. of
wore & lo. of Bergeveney bye k. h. 4 t h after the attaynter of Thomas p'cye,
E. of wore.; this w m ma. Joan, on of y° da. of Richerd, E. of Arundell, bye
whome he had issue Richerd, E. of wore, that ma. da. & heire of Tho.,
Lo. Spencer & E. of gloc, bye whome he had issue Eliza, his onlye da. & heir
that was ma. to Edmond Nevill who in her right was Lo. of Burgeveney;
gules, a fesse betwene 6 Cros crosletts or, Cressaut Sa.
Henrie percye, earle of Athill; beareth or, lion ramp't b., Cressaut gules.
Henrie tits hughe, Lo. fits hughe ; B., 3 Cheverons enterlaced, a Chef or.
Tho., Lo. ffawconbrige of Rison ; beareth ar., Hon ramp't b.
S r Gilbert Atton, knight, Lo. Vessye; Barry 6 or et b., on a Canton 8 Crosses
floree ar.
Bainold, Lo. Cobham of Scorborough; beareth g., one a Cheveron or 3 escoils S.
WiU'm Lovell, Lo. morley in the right of EHnor his wief, da. and one of the heires
to Jo", Lo. morley ; or et g., barry undee 6.
John Gray, Lord Powis; g., lion ramp't, border engrayled ar.
S1' henrie of Swabia, k., baron of Borsaha et Campher & E. of grauntpree ; beare
Sa., a fesse A.
Tho, Bewford, duck of exceter, soue of John of gaunt, duck of Lancaster;
ffra. et Anglie, border gobony or et b.
John, duck of Som'sett, the sone of Jo", E. of Som'sett, had issue margaret his da.
& sole heire ma. to Edmond, E. of Eichmont, half brother to king henrie 6,
and father to k. henrie the 7 ; ffra. et .Ang., border gobony Ar. et B.
[fo. 221] Arthur, brother to Jo", duck of brittaine, created E. of Eichmont bye
k. h. the 5 j beareth Checkye or et b., one a border g. semy Hon Seulx
passant gardant or, Canton ermyn.
Edmond Bewford, 3 d sone to Jo", B. of Som'esett, & brother to Jo", duck of
Som'sett, was created E. of mordayn bye k. h. the 5, and this E. was after
created duck of Som'esett in k. h. the 6 tyme ; ffra. et AngHe, border gobony
b. et ermyne.

I The correct blazon ot the arms ot Johu, duke ot Bedford, is Prauce and England quarterly,
a label of five points per pale argent and or, the two points towards the dexter side being ermine,
the three towards the sinister being each charged with three fleurs-de-lys gold.
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Will'm Boucher, created E. of Ewe in normandye in the 7 yeare of k. hen, the 5;
A., crois engrayled gules betwene 4 gorges Sa.
Gascoyn de foys, a gascoyn borne, was created E. of longvill in normandye bye
k. h. the 5 and after E. of Kendall in Iriand ; beareth Or, 2 bulls passant g.,
horned, Colored, w'th a bell pendant b.
Henrie graye, Lo. powis, was created B. of Tankervill bye k. h. the 5, of whome
did descend Vernon; gules, Hou ramp't, border engrayled argent.
John Eobsart, Viscunt Robsart; vert, lion ramp't ar., wounded in his shouldere.
Edmond Nevill, the sone of dawrabie, first E. of Westm'land, ma. Eliza., da. &
heire to Richerd Bewchamp, E. of wore. & Lo. of Burgeveney, in whose right
hee was Lord of Burgeveney, and had issue, of whome is descended the
Lo. of Burgeveny nowe Hving; Gules, one saltyer ar., a rose difference.
George Nevill, the sone of dawrabye, E. of Westm'eland, was created Lo. Latimer
bye k. h. the 5, of whome is descended the lo. Latimer nowe lyving as heyres
male, and as heyres gen'all S1' ffoulk Grivill; g., one saltier ar. an Amlet 8a.
John Titchett, Lo. Audley in the right of Joau his wief, da. & heire to Richerd
Awdley, Lo. Awdley of helighe Castle ; of this John Titchet, Lo. Awdley,
is the lord Awdley nowe lyaving descended; Ermyn, Cheveron guls.
Thomas Poynyngs, Lo. 8* John of Bazinge in the right of Eliza, his mothere,
da. and heyre to Hughe S' John, Lo. 8' John of Bassinge. The heyre
gene'all [fo. 222] that descended of this Thomas, Lo. 8' John, was maried to
Sr John Pawlett, knight, of whome did descend WiU'm Pawlett, marquis of
Winchester, E. of Wilsheere and Lord S' John of Bazinge; hee was created
first B. of willsheere and after marquis of Winchester bye king Henrye
the eight; hee was great grandfather to the marquis of Winchester nowe
living 1599 ; Barryes or et vert, bende gules, Cressant gules.

LLANELLEY.
WiU'm Jenkiu ap levan mawr came first to Dewchurch in heref. sheir and ma.
there Anne, the da. of Phillpott ap howell ap levan ap Treharne of the house
of deston in much dewchurche, who descended of the house of BayUi prieth
in Brec, who had issue 4 sones, (viz.) John, will'm, Eicherd, & Ph'e.

HENCOURTi I N EWAS LAND.
John Parrie^ ma. margerie winston, da. to Tho. winston of Blackmarre, had issue
Lewis & Jo", Katherin ma. Richerd Parrie Vaghan of Killpeck, and ane
other da. maried Lewis James of newstreet, [blank] ma. Robert Gossingtou
of Pagge.
1 Hengwrt (in English Old Court), a mile north-east of Longtown village. Vide pp. 72,
75, 85.
2 John Parry was the son of Miles ap Harry of New-court by Jane, dau. of Sir Henry
Stradling of St. Donat's.
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Lewis Parrie ma. [blank], the cla. & sole heire of Harrie Gwillim of wormebridge,
who had issue Tho., Jo", w m , Simon, & George, Joan ma. Tho. w™ Vaghan of
Severney, [blank] ma. John Prise app'ser of howtou, [blank] ma. James
Quarell of Trevill (aud bye his wief had issue Tho. & gru.
John Parrie Vaghan, sone to y e said Richerd & Katherin, ma. Idith, da. and cohto [blank], Lo. of Didley ; had issue Lewis Parie imd will'm Parrie.

[fo. 223]

ABERGEVENEY & LLANSANTFEED.i

Phillipp Thomas ap Gwillim maried Gwenllian, da. and coheire to Thomas Blethyn
of S' mellens castle and Eeidgwern, esq., who had issue 10 sounes, (viz.)
Lewis, Dauid, John, Thomas, howell, watkin, Robert, Roger, morgan, and
Rees, and 5 daughters, (y4 is to saye) Jouett, Katherin. GweuUian, margaret,
and Anne.
John Ph'e Thomas ap g'H'm ma. Alison, da. & sole heire to Jo" ph'e Tho. of
walterston, who descended paternallie of ffilo ap d'd wynston, who had issue
i] sones, (viz.), levan and will'm, and ij da., (viz.), margaret ma. Treharu ap
Tho. d'd Vaghan of llanelleu, Jonett ma. John Thomas of Clytha, Anne, his
base da., bye on m'garet Pricherd, ma. Jenkin Jones of Penrees.
LLANTHEWEY

RETHERGH.

levan John Ph'e ma. Aeles,a da. and sole heire to Ph'e howell ap levan ap levan
lechan ap hoell ap grono ap Arthan ap Kynvyn ap Keuyllyu ap Rees gouch
ap Inon ap Gwage, lord of B r e c , who haue issue Ph'e, aud 6 da., Aeles
ma. James Pricherd of Abergeveney, Gwenllian ma. Owen Laurens of
llangattock Iuxta Uske, Alison ma. James Tho. of Treadam, margaret ma.
Thomas Lewis ap howell of Lanvappley, Elizabeth ma. will'm Powell of
Cummerre, Jonnett mil. will'm Morgan of llantrizen.
Ph'e levan maried Jane, cla. to Charles morgan of Arxton, esq., who had issue
John ancl margaret; the said m'garet ma. Walter Pye of Hanveire gilgoed.
[fo. 224] John Pb'es ma. Katherin, da. and sole heyre to Richerd Lewis of
Keu'nowe,3 who haue issue 6 sones & 4 da., (viz.), James, Richerd; Tho.,
Umfrey, John, ffabian, & will'm, millesceut, margaret, Elizabeth, & Anne,
1607.
TALLYEGARNE.4
Will'm Prise ap Jenkin ap Rees ap H'n ap Rees ap grono ap Cradock ap Richert
ap Inon ap Kolloyu, Prince of Devet, ma. Elizabeth, da. to Jenkiu gru. of
walston bye Perin Winston, da. to J o " Wynston of Blackmarre, who hade
issue Moris w ms and Maude who ma. Howell ap Dauid of llanwenarth, who
1 Llansautffraid, four miles south-east of Abergavenny. This branch ot Herbert adopted the
surname of Jones, and continued here till the middle of the eighteenth century. Llansautffraid
belongs now to Major-general Sir Ivor Herbert, bart.
2 The pedigree of this lady is on p. 144. Her family lived at Dyffryn-Tudwal in Llanddewi
llhydderch.
3 Kevernowe, the place now called Kiverknoll in Much Dewchurch.
4 Tal-y-garn, Glamorganshire.
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had issue James hoell d'd ma. margaret, cla. to James ap hoell d'd g'H'm
of llanwenarth aforesaid, Anne vegh hoell ma. howell John of the same,
maude ma. Tho. Jenkin ap leu'u, Jouett ma. will'm pricherd, Johan ma. Ph'e
d'd grono, margaret ma. Ph'e Tho. of llanthewey Skerid.
Moris Will'm Prise ma. margerye, da. to Howell John heire* of Kevenllytha,
who had issue 3 sones and 6 da., (viz.), Johu, Harrie, and Walter, Jonett
ma. Will'm John Ph'e of Blaengeveney, Gwenllian ma. John d'd Thomas of
Porthgwyn, Lettice ma. James Robert of Grossemont, Elizabeth ma. Thomas
Phelpes of wotton bassett in the countie of Willshire, Lizod ma. Tho. fforten
of monmoth, Jane ma. Tho. ap leu'n U'n of S l Briddes.
John Moris ma. margaret, the weadowe of Eicherd Tho. pricherd of cloorre, the
da. of Harrie .Tohn Penrie of llanwounog in the couutie of Heref., and in her
Hf tyme [fo. 225] maried Gwenllian, the da. of Jenkin ap John ap g'H'm
Saer2 of grossemont, bye whome hee had issue 5 da., (that is to saye), Marie
ma. John ap levan Eicherd of llanthewey Rethergh, Eliziibeth first ma.
Thomas Goddard of wilshire and haue issue Chiirles Goddard & Anne
goddard, and aftere his decease the said Elizabeth ma. Eobert Pawletts of
Hamshire ancl haue issue marie Pawdett, A.eles ma. James Pricherd* of worcestour, Catherin ma. John Hadnocke of glostershire, and Aune ma. Ph'e
Siiunder ap E's of grossmond, 1606.
Harrie moris ma. Anne, the weadowe of watkin James of Campston, da. to Robert
ffarmorr of grossemont, and in her life tyme ma. Elizabeth, da. to Tho. Gouch
of Ewias laud, bye whom he had issue James Parrie and Aeles Parrie, 1606.

HEEBBHT.
Henri Herbert, lo, Chamblen to king henrie 1, ma. Julian, da. & coheyre to
S r Eicherd Corbet, baron of Pontspurie & aleuschester;5 she beareth orr,
2 raphen sable dowble spurred.

W I L L I A M HERBERT VAYNB.
WiU'm herbert Vayne, base sone to will'm, Earle of Penbrock, had issue Jane,
da. & heire, who maried Thomas Probert of Pantglace, esq., who had issue
Walter Probert, Will'm Probert, John Probert, and others.

KEICKHOWELL.
Will'm herbert, base sone to S r Eicherd herbert [fo. 226] of Colbrock, knight,
ma. and had issue WiU'm herb't, Charles herb't, Richerd herb't, Thomas
herbert, Watkin herbert, James herbert, and others.
1 Hir, tall.
2 Saer, carpenter.
3 In a court roll of the manor of Grosmont, 5 July, 8 Jao. I., Robert Pawlett, esq., is
referred to as of Cefn-Llytha. The boundary ot the manor starts trom his house, which by
the description is Upper Cefn-Llytha, and in 1606, in the " Settlement by Decree," Robert
Pawlett holds parcel of lands heretofore belonging to a tenement of Rice Jenkin.
4 Son of John Prichard of Campston. Vide fo. 251.
5 Aloester.
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ANTE CHRISTU' 1108.

1 Brut, 2 Locrin, 3 Madan, 4 Me'bricius, 5 Ebrauck, 6 Brutt green shilde, 7 Leile,
8 Lud rudibras, 9 Bladoc, 10 Leir, had 3 da. Eagan, gonorel, & 11 Cordila
Reg', 12 Morgan & Conedagg, 13 Rivallo, 14 guegusty, 15 Scilius, 16 lago,
17 Kunmacg, 18 gorbodug, 19 fferrex with his brother Porex, heare endeth
the lyne of Brut, 20 Mulmucius dunwallo, 21 Beling et Breng, 22 gurgusty,
23 gunithelinus, 24 Cieill, 25 Kimarus, 26 Eluany, 27 mornidg, 28 gorbomang,
29 Archigallo, 30 Vigenius, 31 Elidurus, 32 gorbocuan, 33 morgan, 34 Emerianus, 35 Ivall, 36 Rimo, 37 gernutius, 38 Carillus, 39 Coillus, 40 Pores,
41 Chireug, 42 fulgen, 43 Eldred, 44 Androgen, 45 Varianus, 46 Eliud,
47 dedaneus,48 detonus, 49 gurgineus, 50 merianus, 51 Blandunus, 52 Capens,
53 Ovinus, 54 Silius, l 56 Blegabredus, 57 Eldelus, 58 Eodianus, 59 Redargius, 60 Samulius, 61 Penisellus, 62 Pirrhus, 63 Caperus, 64 dinellus,
65 helius, 66 Ludd, 67 Cassiuelan, 68 Theomantius, 69 Cymbaling, 70 gwiderinus, 71 Arviragus, 72 marius, 73 Coilus, 74 Lucye, 75 Sevems, 76 Bassianus, 77 Carassus, 78 Astlebidatus, 79 Coile, 80 Constanc, 81 Constantius,
82 Octauitis, 83 Traherus, 84 Maximus, 85 gratian, 86 Constan', 87 Constantius, 88 Vortiger, 89 Vortimer, 90 Aurelius Ambros, 91 Uthir Peudragon,
92 Arthur, 93 Constan', 94 Aurelius Conan, 95 Vortiporus, 96 Malgo
Conanus, 97 Carreticus, 98 Cadvau, 99 Cadwall'n, 100 Cadwalader; heare
endeth ye race of the Brittaines.

[fo. 227]

EDWARD THE FFIRST.

Edward the first of that name, Surnamed Langsbanks, k. of England, Crowned
1272, had issue as foloweth; had issue Edward the 2, k. of E., Tho. of
Brotherton; bad issue bye margaret his 2 wief, tbe sister of the k. of fraunce,
Elizabeth espoused Jo", Earle of holand, Elinor espoused ane Earle being
a ffrenshman.2
The said Edward the 2 began to raigne 1367,3 he espoused Isabell, da. t o Ph'e
Lebaue, k. of fraunce, bye these marage came the frenshe Armes and the
title of fraunce to the k. of En., who had issue Edward the third, k. of
England.
The said Edward the third began to raigne 1326, he raigned 50 yeares, he gave the
frensh Armes bye the right of his mothere, hee ma. Phillippa, da. to the Earle
of henalt, who had issue Edward the black prince; Will'm of hartford died
younge; Lionell, duck of Clarens, espowsed Isabell, heyres of the house
of York ; Jo" of gaunt, 4 sone, ma. Blainch, heyres of the house of Lancaster;
Edmond langley, duck of Yeork, 5 sone to Edward the 3, espoused da. & one
of the heyres of the Earle of Kent: Tho. of wooddstocke, ducke of glocestoure, 6 sone, espoused Eliza., da. to the Earle of heref.; w"1 of wynsor had
noe issue; A da. espoused Eob't Veere, Earle of Oxford ; margaret-espoused
1 55 is omitted.
2 She married Henry, earl of Barr in Prance. Vide p. 30. On pp. 62 and 162 she is made
to marry "William, earl Barry.
3 This ought to be 1307.
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ye E. of Penbrock; Eliza, espoused the lo. Couche ;i Jane espoused the
Emperoure of Spayne; and marie espoused to Jo" mountfort, ducke of
Britayne.
The said Edward the black prince espoused the weadowe of Tho. holand, Earle of
Kent, who had issue Richerd of Burdeux, had noe issue; hee raigned
20 yeares; Henrie the 4 th deposed hyme; he espoused & had ij° wiefes, 1,
Ane, da. to ye Emperour Utillans; 2, Elizabeth, da. to j e frensh kinge.
[fo. 228] Henrie the 5 th of monmoth, sone to henrie the 4 th , sone to Jo" of
gaunt, 4 tu sone to king Ed. the 3 ; hee espoused Katherin, da. to the frenshe
k., after she espoused Owain Tydyr of whome came Edmond, Earle of Eichmount, father to k. henrie the 7 th .
Henrie the 6, sone to the said henrie the 5 and Katerine, called henrie of winsor,
k. of E. & ffra., who lost hitt all, espoused margaret, da. to Eemer, k. of
naples, and Cicilie, who had issue Edward slayne bye k. Edward the 4; hee
espoused Anne, da. to the Earle of warwicke, aftere wief to k. Eicherd the 3.
LIONEL.
The said Lionel, 3 sone to k. Ed. the 3 d hye Isabell his said wief, had issue
Phillippa espoused Edmond mortimer, Earle of march, who had issue Roger
mortimer, Earle of march, ancl Elizabeth esp. henrie, E. of northumberlond.
The said Eoger mortimer, earle of marche, had issue Edmond mortimer, Earle of
march, espoused da. to Owain glindore; Eoger; alice; & Eliza, had noe
issue; and Anne mortimer espoused Eicherd plantaginet, wdio had issue
Eicherd, duck of York, and Eliza, esp. henrie Boucher, Earle of Essex.
YORK.
The said Richerd plantaginet, duck of York, espoused Cicillie, da. to Ralf nevill,
first Earle of westmerland, who had issue Edward the 4, duck of York, espo.
Eliza, wodvill, weadowe of S1' Jo" graye, knight; Edmond, Earle of Eutland,
slayne bye the Clifords; George, duck of Clarence, espo. the cla. of the
Eiirle of Warwick ; Eicherd, duck of glocester, espo. Anne nevill, weadowe to
prince Ed., sone to henrye the 6; [fo. 229] Anne plantaginet espo. the duck
of Exeter; Eliza plantaginet espo. John delapole, duck of suffolke ; margaret
plantaginet esp. Charles, duck of Buckingam.
The said Edward 4 th , k. of E., bye the said Eliza, had issue Edward the 5, raigned
but v monethes & 18 days, for his uncle Eicherd the 3 caused hyme and
his brother to be murthered; Elizabeth plantaginet who espoused k. henrie
the 7 t h ; Anne plantaginet espo. the lo. haward; and other da's died
unmaried.
YORKE & LANCASTER.
The said Henrie the 7 th , k. of E. & heyre of the house of Lancastei-, espo. the
said EH. plantaginet, heyres of the house of Yorke, who had issue k. henrie
the 8, espo. first Katherin dowager, mother to Q. marie; next Anne bolen,
mother to Q. Eliza.; next Jane Seymore, mothere to k. Edward the 6; then
J This should be Elizabeth ma. Ingram de Coucy, lord Coucy.
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espo. Anne of Clive; then Katerin Haward; then Katerin p a r r ; bye w'ch
wiefs hee had noe issue. Prince Arthur, eldest sone to k. henrie the 7 and
Q. Eliza., espo. Katerin, dowager cla. to ffar'na-ndo, k. of Spayne, died w'thout
issue; Margaret, eldest da., espo. James the 4 t h , k. of Scotts, who had issue
James the 5, k. of Scotts; the said margaret aftere espo. Archdubaul ducglas,
Earle of Anguis, bye whome she had issue margaret ducglas ; marie, 2 da. to
k. henri 7, espo. Lewis, k. of fraunce.
The said James the 5, kinge of Scotts, espo. marie, da. to the duck of gwies,
weadowe to the duck of languivil, who had issue marie Stuart, theire da. &
sole heyre, who was queene of Scotts.
The said marie Stuart, queene of Scotts, espo. heurie, lo. darby, Earle of Linoux,
who had issue James the 6, kinge of Scotts, and nowe also k. of England,
ffraunce & Iriand, 1606.
[fo. 230] The said king James espo. Anne, da. to the kiuge of denm'ke, who
haue issue henrie prince of wales, Charles cluck of York, Ladie Eliza., aud
ladie m'garet.
The said marie, 2 da. to k. henrie the 7tl1, first espo, Lewis, king of ffraunce, and
had noe issue; aftere she espo. Charles Brandon, duck of Suffolk, and bye
hyme had issue ladie ffrauncs and Ladie Elinor.
The said ladie ffrauncs espo. henrie, duck of Suffolk, who had issue Jaue espo. lo.
Gulford, soue to Jo", duck of northumberland, both beheaded bye Queene
marie; ladie Kathrin espo. Edward Seymer, lord Becham, Earle of hertfort,
who had issue Edward Seymer, lord Becham, who espo. boner, da. to S r
Eicherd Rogers, and Tho. Seymer.
The said Ladie EHnor espo. lord Cliford, Earle of Cumb'lond, who had issue
margaret espo. lord Stanley, Earle of darbye, who had issue ffernando
Stanley, lord Strainge, WiU'm Stanley, and ffrauncs Stanley.
Margaret, da. to Archduball douglas bye the said miirgaret, eldest da. to k. henrye
the 7 th , espo. mathew Stuart, lo. darley, Earle of liueux, who had issue
henrie Stuart, lo. darley, Earle of lineux, who espo. marye Stuart, Queene of
Scotts ; and Charles Stuart espo. Katherin, da. to S r w"1 Caudishe, knight,
who haue issue ladie Arbella nowe living, 1606.
The said henrie Stuart & marie Stuart, k. & Q. of Scotts, had issue James the 6,
k. of Scotts. who espo. Anne, y e da. of the fc. of denm'k, who haue, issue
henrie, prince of wales, Charles duck of York, ladie Eliza., & ladie m'garet.
[fo. 231]

LANCASTER.

John of Gaunt, duck of Lancaster, 4 t h sone to ki Edward the 3, espo. Blainch,
da. to heurie, duck of lancaster, & his sole heyre, who had issue heurie
bolingbrock, Earle of heref. and duck of Lancaster, who was after kinge of
England bye the name of king henrie the fourth; 2, Edmond, Earle of
Som'sett, espo. a da. of the Earle of K e n t ; 3, Jo", duck of Som'sett, espo.
the da. of y e B. Bewchamp who had issue ; 4, henrie, cluck of Som'sett; and
margaret espoused Edmoud, Earle of Eichmont, sone to Owen Tydyr bye
Katherin, wief to k. henrie the 5, who had issue k. henrie the 7 t h .
The said henrie, duck of Som'sett, had issue reputed, (viz.), S r Charles Some'sett,
Cozene germayn to k. henrie the 7 t h , lo. great Chamberlen of England, Earle
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of Worcester, who espo. ladie Eliza., da. & sole heyres to the Earle of huntmgton, who had issue Henrye, Earle of Worcester, espo. the da. of the lord
muntacut, who had issue w m , Earle of wore, who espo. the da. of the lord
north, who had issue Edward, Earle of w o r e , who espo. the da. of the
lo. bastings, Earle of huntington, who haue issue Henrie, Lord herbert.
The said Edmond Langley, cluck of York, espo. the da. & one of the heyres of
the Earle of Kent, who had issue Edward plantaginet, duck of Yorke, who
died w'thout issue, and Eicherd plantagined, Earle of Cambridg and ducke
of Yorke.
The said Tho. of wodstock, cluck of gloc, had issue humfrey, duck of gloc, died
w'thout issue, and Ane espo. humfrey, Earle of Staford and cluck of Buckingam, who had issue humfrey Stafford, duck of Buckingam, espo. margaret,
da. to Edraond plantaginet, duck [fo. 232] of Som'esett, wdio had issue
henrie Stafford, Earle of wilsheir, and Edward Staford, duck of Buckingam,
who had issue Edward, lord Staford, ma. the da. of the Couutes of Sarum,
who biid issue henrie, Lord Staford, ma. the da. of the Earle of Oxford.
The said Eliza, plantaginet, cla. to Eicherd plantaginet, duck of York, sister to
Edward the 4 t h , w'ch espo. .Tohn delapole, duck of Suffolk, who had issue
John delapole, Earle of Lyncolne, proclaymed heyre apparant bye k. Eicherd
the 3 ; Edmond, Richerd & will'm delapole had noe issue, and Ane delapole
espoused the duck of Rethsaye, sone to the k. of Scotts.
The said Georg, duck of Clarens, w'ch espo. the da. of y e E. of Warwick wdio had
issue Edward plantaginet, E. of Warwick, had noe issue; and margaret, the
last of y e plantaginets, espo. Richerd, E. of Salisburie, who had issue Henrie
pole, lo. muiitacute; Raynold pole, called Cardinali pole, died in padua in
Italye; and S r Jeffrey pole espo. & had issue 4 sones, Arthur, Tho., Edward,
aud Jeffrey. The said henrie pole, lord muntacutt, had issue Katherin esp.
ffrauncs bastings, Earle of huutington.
Katherin, the da. of the said k. Edward the 4 t h , esp. wm, lo. Courtney, Earle of
devonsheer, who had issue henrie Courtney, E. of devon, who had issue
Edward Curtney, Earle of devonsheere.

WESTMERLANDE.
Ralf nevill, first Earle of westm'land, had issue Edward, lo. of Burgeveney, and
Cicellye ma. to Richerd, duck of Yorke.
[fo. 233]

The said Cicellie y4 ma. y c duck
of York had issue

The said Edward, lord of Burgeveny, ma. y e da. & heire of S r
Eicherd Bewchamp.

T
Kinge Edward the fourth ma. Eliza., da. to
the Earle of Eyvers. =p

Eliza, ma. to S r hugh mortimer,
knight.
=p
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Eliza ma. to k. henrie 7.

Elizabeth ma. to Tho. west, lord Lavare.i

T

T

Kinge henrie the 8 ma. Anne, marquices
of Penbrock.
y

Elizabeth ma. to S1 Edward Gulford,2
knight.
=p

Eliza., the Queenes most exilent maiestiea

Janne ma. to John, ducke of northumberlond.
=F

Marie ma. to Sr henrie Sydney, knight.

Marie ma. to Henrie, Earle of Penbrocke.

MOUNTGOMERYE.
r

S Richerd Herbert, soue to S r Richerd herb't of Colbrock, k., ma. Jane, da. to
g'H'm ap Rees ap ph'e of lloyn howell, and bye her had issue Sr morgan
herb't, k., died w'thout issue, and Sr Richerd herb't ddey, alias Y perthi,
who ma. da. to Sr Jo" wogan, who had issue Richerd herbert of Penkellye,
esq. Also he maried Anne, da. to dauid ap levan ap ll'n Yechan, bye whome
he had issue Katrin herb't, Ane herb't, Jane herb't ma. wm Aubraye,
Katherin maried to S1' Richerd Crofte, k., Edward herbert of mountgomerye,
esq., ma. da. to matho goch ap Jo" ap Eees, w"1 herb't, Jane herb't, and
John herb't.

sNORTHUMBERLOND.
[fo. 234]

Maud, da. to wra, Earle of Penbrock, ma. heurie p'cye, Earle of
northumberlond, and had issue

T
i

,

.i

I
Henrie, Earle of Elinor ma. S1' will'm
northumb'lond,
Edmonde,
percye,
who had issue
duck
knight.
of Buckingam.

•

I
I
alan
Joselym p'cye ma.
p'cye. da. & sole heyre to
Sr [blank] crose,
knight.

B|

1 West, lord Delawarr.

a Guildford.

i
Anne ma.
the Earle
of ArondeU.

Henrie,
Earle of
northu'
b'lond.

Tho.
percye,
esq.
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Henrie, Earle of
Staford, ma y e da,
of y e Countes of
Sam'. ==

Anne ma.
Thomas,
duck of
northfolk.

mane ma. Katherin ma. to
to the E. George nevill,
lorde of Bergeof westvenye.
m'lond.

Henrie, E. of Surrey, ma. the da.
of the E. of Oxford.

marie, duches of Richmont.

KENT.
Katerin, da. to the B. of pen', sister to the E. of huntington, maried george
graye, Earle of Kent, & had issue henrie graye ma. da. to the 1. Blasnorhassett,! who had issue henrie gray who ma. da. to the 1. S l Johu of Bletsowe,
who had issue henrie graye, Earle of Kent.

ABEREGEVENEY.
WiU'm herbert, base sone to S r w m herb't of Colbrock, k., ma. Jane, da. to gru.
ap howell, who had issue Lewds herb't ma. the da. of [blank], weadowe to d'd
Jo" Tho.; w1" herb't ma. mauld, da. to w m James ap howell; Jo" herb't ma.
maude, da. to Adam ap howell Yechan; watkin h. ma. in london; Jane ma.
Georg tailor; & another da. ma. iu y e forest of deaue.

HADN0CKE.2
m

Charles herb't, sone to w herb't of Colbrocke, esq., ma. Jaue, da. & heire to Tho.
huntley of hadnock, esq., who haue issue w m herb't, Gilles herbert, Edward
herb't, Catherin herbert, Elizabeth herbert, marie herbert, and Anne Herbert.

[fo. 235]

Howell g'll'm Jenkin of Kevenddeyclud,3
esq., hath issue.
=f

Jenkin poweU.

d'd Jeukin.

g'll'm poweU.

U'n.

leu'n Jenkin.

1 John Blennerhasset, esq., not lord Blasnorhassett.
2 Hadnock, in the parish of Dixton near Monmouth. The old seat of the Huutleys and
Herberts is now pulled down.
3 Ce£n-y-ddwy-glwyd in Llanvetherine.
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moris ap levan.

Tho. d'd.

Jo" Tho.
wm Jo" Tho.

Jo" Jones of
Treowen,
esq. =f

J o " moris.

levan moris.

w™ moris.

Ph'e Jo".

Jo" ap levan.

Jo" w m .

d'd
ph'e.

w m Jo" ap levan
of Pullykoun.i

Jo"
ph'e.

Rees moris.
Rosser Rees.

Lewis ap J o "
of llanvair
iscoed.

James
Rosser.

W m Jones of hendre obeth,2 nowe living.

d'd.

howell g'U'm.

d'd powell.

d'd ap d'd.

Ph'e
d'd.

Jo" d'd.
=p

ph'e.

d'd ph'e.

ph'e d'd.

Tho.
d'd.

Walter
d'd ph'e

hoell.

d'd.
=j=

Jenkin.

ofCHtha.
George ap Jo" reputed.
—
harrye ap J o " reputed.

d'd
Tho.

Richerd.

g'H'm powell g'U'm.

howell.

Owen.
=j=

Jo".
=p

Tho.

Jo"
=r

I
wm.

hoell.

w m de Brec.
& hoell.

Tho., now
Hving.

James.

Jo".

d'd.

1 Pwll-y-cwn (the pool ofthe dogs), in Eockfield.
2 Hendre Obaith (ihe old home of hope) was the ancient name of the mansion which for
the last three centuries has been called Llanarth Court. The family still reside there, Majorgeneral Sir Ivor Herbert of Llanarth, hart., C.B., being the lineal descendant of this William
Jones. Vide pp. 93, 113,119.
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PIGGESWEARE.i
[blank], da. to Jo" pye of Sadlebow bye Eliza., da. to Sr Jo" Scudamore
of Keynchurche, kuight, ma. Cachmaye of pigges swere, of whom
George Cachtmaye is decended.
=j=
Tho. Cachtmaye of michtroyeS ma.

John Cachmaye ma. da. to
mo. Rob't4 of S l brids.
Joan, da.
& he., ma.
first Rob't
will'm of
the priorie
of monmoth,
after to
will'm
herb't,
3 sone to
S r Tho.
herb't, s
knight.

Charles
will'ms.

[fo. 236]

Catherin ma. S1' Jo" Vaghan of
whitland, knight.

Richerd Vaghau ma.
d. to wdiichtman,
auditor of South
wnles.

Huce ma. J a.
Ryde of Koehis castle,
esq.

Eicherd Vaghau, 2
sone, ma. d. to m r
wonderwooddiiicom.
of Som'sett, esq.

Barbara ma.
m1' hodgs of
essex.

margaret ma. Ph'e
of Kilsant.
Ane ma. Jo. lloid of
Kilgwyn, esq.

Brigett ma. Edmond herbert,
4 t h sone to S r
Tho. herb't,
knight.

Edmond
W^"18.

Eicherd Cachmaye of llanthagove.3

marie ma. m1'
digins.
lluce ma.
James Eyde
of Eochis
castle, esq.

Susan ma. w m morgan of magor.
Blainch ma. Jo"
w"13 of monmoth.

george ma.
da. to mr.

Sage ma. gru'
cloune, esq.

3 da. &coh.,
blanch,
Jane who
ma. wni
Uoyd of
Ber.,6 and
Barbara.

Eliza ma. Jo"
Eyde of Tr'en
castle.
Susan first ma.
m r love, after
.Jo" morgan
wolfe, esq.
Catryne ma.
Jo" wm ph'ott
of Rocfiilde.

Ane w1"8.
Jane ina.
ph'e Cachmaye.

I
Eliza., da. & he. to
wm Herbert, ma.
Peter James, sone
to wm James g'H'm
hier.7

MACHEN.

Blainch Jones, da. & heire to WiU'm Jones of Treowen, esq., bye
Elizabeth, da. to S r waiter herberts of Ragland, knight, ma.
Rowland morgan of machen, esq., sone of Tho. morgan of machene, esq.
=p

1 Bigswear in the parish of St. Briavel's, Gloucestershire, on the banks of the Wye, long
the seat of the Catchraays, and since ot the Eookes.
2 Mitchel Troy.
3 Llandogo.
4 Morgan Robnet of St. Bride's, in the moors of Monmouthshire.
5 Sir Thomas Herbert of Wouastow.
6 Ber. = Bergevenuy, for Abergavenny.
7 Hir, tall.
8 This lady was a base daughter of Sir Waller Herbert of Caldicot, knt., 2nd son of
William, 1st earl of Pembroke, E.G.
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Tho. morgan
of Tretesdre,
esq., ma. Elizabeth, da. to
Roger
Bodenham
of Rothoros,
esq. =p

harrie mo.,
esq., ma.
Eliz., da.
& heire to
wm Kemes
of S4 mylens, esq.

BAGLAN.

1

Catherin ma. Tho.
mathew of llandaf, esq., after to
miles morgan of
Tredegire, esq.,
and aftere to harrie Jones, esq.

1

Mary ma.
Tho.
Lewis of
Rewperre.
esq.

1

A m e ma.
ph'e mo.
of gwerne
y Clappe,
esq.

1.

Eliza, ma.
Edward
Kemes
of Keven
mablye,
esq.

*

1

S r wm mo. of Tredeger, knight,
ma. Eliza, da. to
gr w m w i n t e r ,
knight, (viz.),
admiral!.

John morgan, esq
—
.lane mo

mary
mo.
—
margaret
mo.

Blainch morgan ma. S r
Edward
Lewis of the
Van, kn ght.

Caterin
ma. wMl
herbert
of Couldbrock 3,
esq.

1

Eliza, ma.
will'm
Lewis of
Abergevenye.

Eliza.
ma.
wm
Blethyn,
esq.

PYE.i
n

Joane Pye, da. to Jo pye, ma. Nycholas gilbert of ould Castle
in the com. of monmoth.
=f=
Jo" gilbert ma. da.
to Tho. Lewis Jo"
K'U'm.

ph'e James
ma. da. to
howell ap
Gwatkin of
Penbedle,
gent.

James gilbert
of diffryu
honthy.

margaret gilbert
ma. wm vaghan
of Cophill.

Walter Vagau
of Cophffla
ma. [blank],
da. to J o " w m
Vaghan of
llanrotholl.

a da. ma.
Tho.
powell
Hawkin
of llancillowe.

Will'm Vaghan ma. da. to
J o " Walters of monmoth.

Jonett gilbert ma. Tho. ph'e
vaghan of Uaneliwe in the
countie of Brecon, gent.

Walter VaghanS
of penbridg castle
ma. da. to ph'e
wm vaghan .of
grossemont.

Walter Vaghan of the haye ma.
[blank], da. to haward of wirersley.4

Will'm vaghan
of llaneliw ma.
da. to Kirle of
walford.

Jo" Vaghan of
Benbrock, esq.

[blank], d. to .To" pye, 2 sone to J o " pye of Sadlebowe,
maried John Smith sirnamed farmore.

[blank], d. ma. waiter borne, esq.

1 Vide p. 57.
2 Walter Vaughan of Cophill in St. Arvans, esq., was sheriff of Monmouthshire, 1591.
3 Though called here Walter, he should, I think, be William Vaughan; his wife was as here
given ; her first husband was Howel ap Jenkin.
4 Havard ot Willersley, Herefordshire.
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Anthonye borne, esq., ma. Elizabeth, da. & sole heire to Edward
home, esq.
=p

marye, da. & coheire, ma. herbert
Crofte of Crofte, knight.

[fo. 237]

Amye ma. ffulk Conway, esq., 2 sone to S r
Jo" Conwaye, knight.

Catherin Pye, da. to John Pye of Myende.i ma. Eice Ph'e
Tho. of llangua, gent.
r==

I

I

Saunder ap R's of
llangua ma. Alse,
da. to .Tenkin Barrie.2 =p

cla. to Rees ph'e Tho.
ma. Ph'e will'm Vaghane3 of grossemont &
had issue. =j=
John ph'e wm.

Ph'e Saunder of llangua ma.
margerye, da. to J o " ap gwatkin.
=p

Richerd Vaghan,* 2 sone to
.To" wm vaghan of Rylling,
ma. da. to Charies morgan
of Arxtou, esq.
Rice ph'e w m .

Richerd
ph'e wm.

I
Hugh ph'e Saundere ma. da. to Jo" powell haukin
& haue issue 5 sones & 5 daughters.

LLANROTHOL.
Maude Pye, da. to the said Jo" Pye, ma. wm Vaghan, 5 son, powell Tho.
of llanrotholl & sone to howell Tho. g'U'm of Perth hire, esq.

Tho. wra vaghan ma. da. to Lewis Jo"
ap g'll'm of the house of Brec.
=p

I I
JamesS ap Tho. ma. da. to
g'U'm of Gillouch esq.

John w m vaghan ma. da.
to Scudamor of Druxton.
=p

Jo" his sone ma. da. to wra
Coxe of norton.6

da. ma. Ph'e
Jo11 Ph'e of
Sken.

I

d. ma. w m Barri2 of
Sken.
=p

1 The Mynd in Much Dewchurch. Vide p. 57.
2 Vide p. 162.
3 This Philip ap William Pyohan was a base son of Williara Pyohan (or Vaughan) of Llanrothol, ap Howel ap Thomas (Herbert) of Perth-hir.
4 This Richard Vaughan is unconnected with the pedigree.
5 This James had Courtfield and the manor ot Welsh Bioknor with his wife Sybil, the da.
and coheir of John Gwillim of Cillwch Paoh in Llantilio Crossenny, and of Welsh Bioknor.
From this marriage the Vaughans ot Courtfield are lineally descended, and have resided there
ever since.
6 Norton in Skenfrith.
A 4
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A I
R i c h e r d v a g h a u ma.

Eliza.,1 d. to Parker
of llanllowell.

wnl vaghau2 ma.
da. to g'll'm of
gillouche.

Jo" Barrie of Sken.
ma. Eliz.,da. to hugh
Coxe of hUston.

da. ma. g'H'm
of Tre Reece,
had issue Jo",

RAGLANDE.
S r will'm Tho. ap g'U'm, knight, Iieigh Stuard of king Edward
the 4 t h of all his lands in South, ma. gladic, da. of S r d'd gam,
knight, weadowe of Eoger vaghan, esq.3

1

W m , Earle
of Penbrock, ma.
Anne, da.
to S1
waiter
deveroxe,
knight.

[fo. 238]

1

1 1

S r Richerd b.,4 John g'U'm
herb't of
herbert of newColbrock, port, esq.
kuight,
b.,4 Tho. herb't
ma. margaret, da.
of Troye, esq.,
to Tho.
died w'thout
ap gru.
issue.
Nycholas.

1

Anne
ma. S r
henri
Stradling
of 8 4
donet's,
knight.

1.

Eliz. ma.
Codogan
ap gru.
dwn, of
whome
y e dwnes
are descended.

11 1

Olyf s maried Tho.
fflemyng of fl'mton
iu glamorgan.
margaret ma. henrye wogan, knight.
Jonett,64 th da.,ma.
dauid Barrie of llangattocke Clenig.

The said wm, earl of Penbrock, bye his said wief Anne
deverox had issue.
=p

Will'm, earle of huntington,
maried marye, da. to S r
Eicherd Woodvile, earle of
Eiue's.

S1' waiter herb't, k1, ma. Ane,
da. to Unfrey, duck of Buckingam, & had noe laufull
issue.

S1' george'herb't,
k l , ma. the we'do
of S r Bic. Croft,
knight.

1 She was Eleanor, daughter to Walter Parker ot Llanllowel near Usk.
2 He was of Llanrothal; his will proved 14 February 158f. His wife was Anne, a sister to
the wife ofJames ap Thomas (Vaughan). Vide footnote 5, p. 177.
3 Sir William ap Thomas ot Baglan castle, Sir David Gam, and Sir Boger Vaughan ot Tretower (called here esq.) were officers in command of Welsh troops at the battle of Agincourt,
1415. The widow ot Sir Eoger Vaughan (Gladys, daughter of Sir David Gam) afterwards
married Sir William ap Thomas.
4 Base, i.e. illegitimate.
5 In some pedigrees this Olive is given as illegitimate,
6 Jenet is generally given as illegitimate,
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Katerin was 2 wief to
George Graye, earle
of Kent.

Maud ma. henry,
earle of Northumb'land.

Cisley ma. the Eliza.i ma. S r
Baron of Crie- Tho, Bursley,
land.
. knight.
b„ S1' w m herb't
of Troe, knight,

b., Richerd herbert of Ewias.
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Anne ma. to Jo"
graye, lord powds.

Crisley ma. Cornwall,
baron of Burford.

b., w m herb't
vayn.

b., Ph'e
herb't.

Jane ma. lord
lissle.

Johan ma. S r waiter
talbot, knight.

b., Jo"
herb't.

b., Thomas
herbert.

S r george herb't of S' Julian's, 2 knight, ma. the weadowe
of S r Richerd Croft, knight, and had issue

S1' Walter herb't, knight, ma. the da. of S r will'm morgan of Pencoed,3
knight.
=p
W m herb't, esq., ma. Jane, da. to
Edward gru.4 of Penryn, esq.

S r wm herb't of S' Julian's, knight,
ma. florens, da. to w m morgan of
llanternam, esq. =j=

Myles herbert, 2 sone to Sr waiter herbert,
knight, ma. da.5 of h [blank] of Kriudaye.

w m herb't ma.
da. to Charles
herbert, esq.

herb't,6 2 sone, ma.
the da. of Robert Tho.
of Brigan, esq.

marye? theire d. & sole heire.

A da. to Jo" pye of the meynd ma. to Phillpott soler of
porthamal,8 esq.
=p

1 In most pedigrees it is Jane who married Sir Thomas Bulkeley.
2 St. Julian's is in the parish of Christohuroh near Newport.
3 Pen-coed castle in Llanmartin.
4 Edward Gruffydd of Penrhyn in North Wales was son ot Sir William Gruffydd.
5 She was Catherine daughter and heir of John ap Thomas ap Edward ot Crindau, near
Newport. • Vide p. 69.
6 He was called William, the same name as his elder brother.
7 According to her father's will if she married a Herbert she was lo have St. Julian's and
her father's estates, if not the estates were to go to the heir-at-law. She eventually married Sir
Edward Herbert of Montgomery, created lord Herbert of Cherbury.
8 The Solers (de Solariis) were of Porthaml Isaf aud of Pentre Solers in Glasbury. Vide
p. 121.
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Tho. Soler, esq., ma. Jaue, da. to Roger vaghan of Kefrediu, esq.
Tho. Soler ma. Alse, da. to w m d'd gunter of Tregoed.i esq.
w m Soler of porthamal isha ma. da. of Edward games of Trenewith,2 esq.

Elizabeth, da. & sole heire to w m herbert earle of buutington, ma. S r Charles Som'sett, carle of Worcester.

[fo. 239]

Henrye, earle of Worcester, ma. Elizabeth, da. to S r Anthonye browne,
lord montague.
=f=
w m , earle of wor.,
ma. Christian, da.
ia the lord north,
=p

r

Ladie
lucye
ma.lo.
Latimer.

Ladie Anne
ma. Tho.,
earle of
northumb'land,

ladie Jane
ma. S r
Edward
mansell,
knight.

ladie Elinor ma. S1' Roger
vaghan, knight; secundarlie she ma. S r harye Joues,
knight,

Edward, earle of wor., ma. Elizabeth, da. to ffrancs, earle of huntington.
w1", lo. herb't, died
w'thout issue.

ladie
Elizabeth.

ladie Anne ma.
Sr Edward winter,3 knight.

henrye som'sett,
lo. herb't.

ladi ffrancs ma.
w1" mo. of llan',4
esq.

Tho. Som'sett.

Charles Som'e.

ladie Catherin ma.
w m ,s sone to S r J o "
Peters, knight.

ladie
Blainch.

Edward
som'sett.

ladie
Katherin.

•

Eicherd herb'ts of Ewias, b . sone to w m , earle of Penbrock, ma.
Elizabeth, da. & sole heire to S r matthewe Cradocke, knight.

S r george herb't, knight, of Swanzeg, ma. Elizabeth, da. to Tho. of Beu'ston
Castle,7 esq.
=p

M
1 In Breconshire, now the seat ot viscount Hereford.
2 In English Newton, near Brecon.
3 Ot Lydney, Gloucestershire.
4 William Morgan ot Llantarnam.
5 Afterwards lord Petre ot Writtle.
6 He has a handsome tomb against the south wall of the Herbert chapel in Abergavenny
ohurch; from hira is descended the present earl of Pembroke. Vide p.. 183.
7 This was Thomas Berkeley of Beverston in Gloucestershire.
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[fo. 240]

mathewe herb't
ma. marye, da.
to Sr Tho.
gameg, Lo. of
Coytie. =p

gi- w m

m a

, l a i £Q , n o

Aubrey, esq.
Catherin ma. S r
Roger Vaghau of
Porthamale, 2

knight.

w m herb't ma.
Aelles, da. to
S r Jo" Raglan, knight.
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Jo" herb't ma.
ladi Powis &
haue issue.

George herbert ma.
Eliza., da. to
Vanne.

J o " herb't,i knight, ma. m'garet, da. & heire
to wm mo., & haue issue.

Cicil first ma.
S r Tho. mo.
of Pencoed,
knight.

margaret ma.
wm mathewe
of Radyr,
esquior.3

Elizabeth ma. w* Owen of
Kemes in Cardigaushere.

George Owen ma. da. to
w m ph'es of Picton, esq.,
& haue issue.

Eoland Vaghan
ma. da. & coh.
to henrye myle
ap Parrie of
newcourt, esq.

theire da.
& coh. ma.
Knowelles,
knight.5

S1 w m
mo. died
w'thout
issue.

Aueother da.
& coh. ma.
Eowland
Vaghan of
brodwardeu,

harrie
mo.
ma.
=F

George mo., esq., ma.
florens mo. ma. w m
po'ell of HaupHl,4
esq.
-t

The da. & heire
of Harrie mo.
ma. to S r waiter
montagne,

kuight.

marie,3 the da.
of wm mathewe,
maried to Rimbrou mathewe
of Landaf, esq.

Wdl'm mathewreof
Landaf, esquier,^
nowe living, ma. a
r/ff.6 of mr wm earne
of Nasse vach. 3

Catering
mathewe.a

Sir Will'm Herbert of Troye, knight, base sone unto w" Earle
of Penbrock, ma. da. to S r Simond milborne, knight.

1 Sir John Herbert was of Neath Abbey.
2 Porthaml, near Talgarth.
3 That in italics has been added in a later hand.
4 Properly Glan Pill or Lan Pill (the hanks of fhe brook Pill) in Llanfihangel Tor y
inynydd. William Powell was knighted 7 January 160J. He had no issue by his wite; but by
his mistress Dorothy Patrick alias Wenraan he had a daughter Elizabeth, to whom he left everything. She married Sir Charles Somerset, K.B., 6th son ot Edward, 4th earl of Worcester.
5 Sir Bobert Knollys, knt., M.P. Vide footnote p. 85.
6 She was his second wife; his first wife Anne, da. to Sir Edward Mansel, divorced him.
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Sr Charles herb't
of trove, knight,
ma. Eliza., da. to
Sr gru. Reece,
knig-ht.

Sr Tho. herb't of
wonastow,
knight, ma.
Anne, da. to
Lucye* of Warwicshiere.

[fo. 241] wiitk in Herbert,
b., ma. Catherin,
d. & heire to
Tho. powell
pricherd of
Skenfrith, and
haue issue
Charles herbert
& 7 daughters.

1

Elinor, da. &
coh., ma. w™
Rawlins of
Tregaer, esq.9

I .

Richerd herbert of Treget,2 b. sou, ma.
da. to Rob't powell of whitchurche,3

Charles herb't of allton, esq., ma. da. to
Jo" Scudamor of hom,4 esq.

Joan, da. & coh.,
ma. Georg .Tames,
esq.s
—
Blainch, da. &
coh., ma. Oliu'e
Uoyd of uorthwales, esq.,6 hath
issue Charles
lloydde.

Christianio
ma. wm, 2 sone
to S r w"1"Winter, kuight.

harrie
herb't
ma.
Lucye,
da. to
wm,
Earle
of
wore'.
T3

1
.Joan da. & coh. ma.
harrie Lewis of S l
Peere, esq.
Elizabeth herbert.

Charles herbert ma. the
weadowe of
S* Jo".
—
w"
herbert
ma. Joan da.
to Cachtmaid
of muchtroye.7

Edmonde
herbert
ma.
[blank],B
da. to Robert w m
of the
priorie of
monmoth.

'f

1

Eliza, da. &5 sole heire
ma. Peeter, sone to wm
James g'H' m, heir of
llanthewey Rethergh,
gent.

Will'm herb't Vayue, b. sone to wm, Earle of Penbrock.

Jane herb't, b. da. & heire to wm, ma. Tho. p'bertu 0 f Pantglace.
A

1 Anne, daughter to Sir Thomas Luoy ot Charlcot.
2 Tregate on the banks of the Monnow in Llanrothal, Herefordshire. An ancient house
stands here on the ruins of a still more ancient castle.
3 Whitchurch, Herefordshire. These Powells were Herberts paternally.
4 Holm Lacy, Herefordshire. Alton court is an ancient timbered residence near Boss.
5 Vide p. 105.
6 Of Leighton in Montgomeryshire.
7 i.e. Mitchel Troy, or Troy Magna. The Catohmays were an old family here and at
Bigswear. Vide p. 175.
8 She was Bridget. Vide p. 175.
9 Sheriff 1611.
10 She ma. 2ndly George Milborne of Milborne Port iu Somersetshire, and the descendants
of this marriage inherited the estate aud contiuued at Wonastow. The eventual heir Mary, da.
lo Charles Milborne, esq. (sheriff 1770), ma. Thomas Swinnerton, whose daughter Mary took
the estate to her husband Sir William Pilkington, hart.
11 Thoraas Probert of Pant-glas in Treleoh. The family at the beginning of the 18th century
removed to the Argoed in Penallt. These two estates eventually descended to the late Colonel
Henry Morgan-Clifford, M.P.
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Walter p'bert of pantglaee, esq., ma. doritie, da. to S1' Christopher
Baynam, knight.
=j=

Joan p'bert ma. waiter Jones of dingnistowe, esq.

Charles Jones* of dingnistow ma. Elizabeth, da. to John Jones of Treowen, esq.

Will'm, Earle of Penbrock, 2 sone of Eicherd herbert of Ewiasland,
ma. Anne, cla. to parr,2 sister and coheire to the marques of
Soutbamton.
==

Henrie, Earle of Penprock, lord p'sident of wales,
knight of the noble order of the garter, ma. marye,
da. to S r henrie Sidney, lo. p'sident of walles.
=j=
Will'm, Earle of Penbrock.

S1' Edward herbert, knight,
2 sone to w1", Earle of Pen.,
ma. marye, da. & sole heire
to Standley,3 aud haue
issue.

Ph'e, Earle of mountgumrie, 2 sone, and 3 da.

[fo. 242] Sir Eicherd herbert of Colbrock, knight, slayne in Bambrie filde, 2 sone
to S1' w m Tho. of Eagland, knight, maried Margaret, da. to Tho. ap gru.
ap nycholas, esq.
S r w m herbert, knight, ma. the da. of S r will'm gru., knight, lord Chamberlen of
north wales.
Rice Herbert of Colbrock, esq., ma. [blank], da. to S r [blank] Browne,4 knight.
Will'm Herbert of colbrock, esq., ma. Jane,s da. to Jo" Tho. ap John of llangattock Juxta Usk, w'ch was his second wief.
Mathewe herb't, his sone & heire apparent, ma. Anne, da. of mathew herb't of
Swansey, esq.
Charles herbert of hadnock,6 esq., the seconde sone to will'm herbert of Colbrock,
esq., ma. Jane, da. & coh. to Tho. huntley of hadnock, esq.

Sir Richerd herbert of mountgomerye, knight, second sone to
S1' R. herb't, ma. Jane, da. to g'U'm iip R's ap ph'e ap ll'n
ap howell.
=f=
A

1
3
4
5
6

I

Afterwards knighted.
2 Anne daughter to Thomas, lord Parr of Kendall.
Thomas Stanley ot Standen in Hertfordshire, master of the mint.
Sir Weston Browne.
She was widow of James ap Watkin ap Gruffydd of Llanddewi Bhydderoh.
Hadnock in Dixton, near Monmouth,
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Richerd herb't ddey* ma. da. to S1' Jo" wogan of
Castle gwies in the com. of Penbrock, knight.

Sir morgan herb't, kuight,
died w'thout issue.

Richerd herbert of Penkellye, 2 esq., ma. da. of Edward games of newton, esq.

LANVEIR

[fo. 243]

GILG0ED.3

Dauid ap howell ap madock.
Ryne, 2 sone to d'd ap howell.

Jenkin ap d'd.
Jo" ap Jenkin of Killouch,4
esq.
=p

howell ap Ryne of Tregair.

U'n ap Ryne.

Gwenllian ma. ho'ell g'U'm J e n k i n s of
llanarth.
=f=

Gwillim ap John ap
Jenkin.5 =j=

d'd.

i

_

I

Anes, da. & heire, ma. ho'ell
d'd Tho., bye whome the said
howell had Killouch.

Jo" hughes.7

watkin®
hughes.

d'd.8

Tho.

Jenkin.

howell.

d'd.

I

g'U'm.

wm Jenkins.

Ph'e Jenkins
of gloc, nowe
living 1600.

U'n.

Jenkin.

Richerd.

Tho. ma. Isabel, da.
to howell ap ma c of
llan'avell. =F=

Jonett, their da. & heire, ma.
levan Tho. ap Jenkin- Herbert of llangattock avell.

d'd.
1 Ddu, black.
2 Pencelli, iu Llanfeigan, Breconshire.
3 Llanfair Cilgoed is a chapelry in the parish of Llantilio Crossenny. It was granted, being
part ot the possessions of Dore abbey, to Sir Bichard Morgan of Blackbrook. The old ohapel is
a ruin, but a new one one stands near, erected about 1850.
4 Cillwch in Llantilio Crossenny.
5 Vide p. 198.
6 Howel Gwilym Jenkin was of Cefn-y-ddwy-glwyd in Lhanvetherine. His grandson
DavidB ap Jenkin ap Howel had Llanarth by his marriage with Margaret, daughter and coheir
to John ap Thomas Huntley. Vide p. 113,
7 This does not agree with the pedigree usually given. Howel ap David had only two
daughters, his coheirs. Cillwch then went to his brother David Fychan, who had married
another daughter of Gwilym ap John ap Jenkin, who was the lather of Hugh, the father of
Watkin9 Hughes,
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Bl
Charles hughes.

Jo".

T
W m hughes, now living 1600.

Jo" Jones of Treowen.

LLANGATTOCK VIBON

AYELL.i

levan Tho. ap Jenkin ap Jo" g'U'm Herb't of llangattock vibon
avell [erased] ma. Jonett, da. & heire to Tho. ap pricherd ap
d'd ap U'n ap Ryne ap d'd ap howell ap madock, w;ho descendeth
paternallye of Aythan ap Gwaithvoid, Lo. of Cardigan.

Tho. Evans
ma. Eliza.
Pye, 2 da. to
waiter pye
of mynde,
esq.

wm Evans, 2 hagler of
lawe, canon of heref.,
Landaff & exeter,
Chauceler & treserer
of Handaf, Justice of
peace & quor. of
monmoth & Glamorgan sheeres.

James Evans ma. Eliz.,
da. to [blank], & hath
issue 3 sones.
Jo" Evans ma. da. to
d'd bruer, had issu 5
sones and 3 daughters.

Jo" Evans, prist,
viccare of llanvihangell Cumddey, maester of
arte & p'sone of
Coyttie.

hugh Evans ma. Blainch, da. to Jo" Jones of Treowen, esq.

Jane Evans ma.
w m Jo" baker
of Cumcarvau
& haue issue
3 sones & 4
daughters.

[blank] ma. hugh Rogers Isabell ma. howell Caterin Evans ma.
m
& had issue oue sone & Jenkin w vaghan harrie mathewe of
of
diferin
& had Landaf, esq., &
on da., aftere she ma.
wm Coxe, coroner of mo. issue 3 sones & had issue oue sone
eauled mathew.
sheire, & had issue 5 3 da.
sones & one da.

1 The manor and estate ot Llangattock Vibon Avel was part of the possessions of the priory
of Monmouth. At the dissolution it was granted to Eobert Davy, who sold it to Thomas and
James ap levan, previously lessees under the priory. The Evans's were here till it was sold to
John Etherington Welch Rolls, esq., of the Hendre, father of lord Llangattock, who takes his
title from this parish'.
2 Win. Evans, chancellor of Llandaff, was a well-known man in his day. He died 5 January
15f$ aud was buried in Llandaff cathedral. In a poem by Dafydd Benwyn he is called Ifor
Hael Llandaf (Ivor the generous of Llandaff).
JJ B
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[fo. 244]

ENGLAND.

Henrie the 2, king of England, sone to Jeffrey plantaginett, Earle of Aniowe, who
ma. mawde the Empresse, da. & heire to king henrie the first, ma. Elinor,
da. & heire to w m , duck of aquitan.
John, king of England, ma. Jasiibel, daughtere to Amerye, Earle of Amgolisine.
Joan, da. to Jo", king of England, ma. U'n ap Yorwerth, king of northwales, sone
of Yorwerth drwyndon, king of northwales, bye Varrured, da. to madock ap
meredith, prince of powis, sone of Owen gwenedd, king of northwales, by
gladice, da. to Huarch ap Treharne ap Cradock ap gwin ap gollan ap Edinowen,
sone of gru. ap Konan, king of northwales, bye Yngharad, da. to Owen
ap Edwin.
=y

i

~r

Dauid ap H'n iip Yorwerth, pr. of no. w.,
died w'thout issue.

gru. ap
H'n, b.

i.
Gladice ma. mortim.,
Earle of marche.

U'n ap gru., prince of north wales, maried Elinor vaghan, da. to Simond mountford, Earle of lecester. The said U'n was the last prince of wales who was
Traiterouslye slaine at Byellt bye Adam ffranctou, on of the Soldiours of the
armye of Edmond mortimer y* had the leading of theme under his fathere
Eoger mortimer, Earle of marche, A.nno d'ni 1282. -

KILPECK.i
Hughe Pye, Lord of Kilpeck, who leaved in the tyme of w"1 Rufus, kinge of
England, as yet appeareth bye Eecords. The said Hugh pye had ij° sones,
(viz.), Tho. and John. The said Tho. had a da. called maude, who was his
sole heire, ma. Stephen delaber, who bad issue one da. who ma. Alan plocnett,
who had issue a da. and heire that ma. Hmfrey Bohunne, 2 Earle of Essexe,
[fo. 245] Northampton, aud hereford, and heigh Constable of England, who
had two daughters & coheires, (viz.), Elinor and marye; Elinor'.ma. Tho.

1 In Herefordshire. This pedigree is incorrect and fanciful. The idea ot Hugh de Kilpeck
being the ancestor of the Pyes arises from the name Hugh, which by the usual- Welsh
fashion becomes as a surname Pye or Pugh (ap Hugh). Hugh de Kilpeck died about 1207
seized of the castle and manor, leaving issue two daughters his coheirs, Isabella and Joan.
Isabella married William Walerau and had issue (with others) Alice, wite of Andrew de
la Bere. They had issue Alan de Plugenet, lord of Kilpeck in 1295, who was father of Alan who
died without issue in 1302. Kilpeck then passed to the de la Beres and became the property of
the Pyes, apparently by the marriage of John Pye (p. 57) with Anne, daughter of Sir Richard
de la Bere. The arms of Pye are Ermine, a bend fusilly gules, wliich seem to be founded on
those of Plugenet, Ermine, a bend engrailed gules (vide Topographer and Genealogist, i, 30). A
good pedigree of the Pj'es will be found in The Herald and Genealogist, v, 130.
2 Humphry de Bohun married (not as here stated) Joan, daughter of Richard, earl of
Arundel, and had issue as in the text.
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plantaginett, alias Tho. of Wooddstocke, 6 soue of Edward 3, who was
created bye Rich. 2 duck of glocester & in her right Earle of essexe,
northamton, & Constable of England. Marie ma. henrie plantaginett, alias
Boliugbrock, Earle of darbie, & in her right earle of Hereford, who was
afterward king of England bye the name of henrye the 4fh.

Tho. Pye who descended of John pye, 2 sone to Hugh Pye, Lo. of Kilpeck, ma.
[blank], da. to S r george Sal way, knight.
Walter Pye of Sadlebowe! ma. Elizabeth, da. to Barrie, esq.; she bereth 3 points
g., 2 harries a. et s.
Tho. Pye of Sadlebowe ma. da. to John Bromege, esq.; she beareth orr, a lion
rampant sable.
John Pye, sone of the said Thomas pye, ma. Eliza., da. to S r John Scudamor of
Keinchurch, knight; she beareth argent, quartered, 3 steropes orr, 3 lions
passant Sable, the 3 as the 1, the 4 Ul as the 2 [sic].

.246]

Jenkin
pye of
Sadlebow ma.
da. to
Edward
Selwick,
esq.

Jolm [erased], WiU'm 2 pye, 2 soue
to J o " pye of Sadlebowe, ma. aunes,
da. to Eoger Andrewe of the
mynd,3 gone to wm Andrewe ap
Ithell gam ap Ithel ap m'edith;
she beareth azur, a Hon passant
argent.
=p

Walter pye of
Cawros ma.
Annest, da. &
sole heire of
d'd ap leu'n
vaghan of Hanveire gilgoed.

w™ pye,
of
whome
the pies
of
Suffock
ar decended.

~r
Johu P y e 4 ma. Anne, da. of S r
Richerd Dalaber of Clemgor,5
knight.
=f

Eob't pye of Sadlebowe ma. da.
to Jo" monyngton, esq.

Jo" pye ma. da.
to Vaghan of
Brec. =p

Walter pye ma. margaret, da. &
coheire to Philpott Prices of
Arcope.
y=

B

I

Tho. pye
ma.
ff

Watkin pye ma. Catherin,
da. to James winston of
llanvetherine. =p
cl

1 Saddlebow, in Much Dewchurch, Herefordshire. Vide p. 176.
Sic, erased and altered, but John is right. Vide pedigree of Pye, Robinson's Mansions
of Herefordshire, p. 87. Vide also p. 197.
3 The Mynd, in Much Dewchurch, long remained the seat of the descendants of this marriage. In the civil wars Sir Walter Pye of the Mynd, son ot the last Walter in this pedigree,
was commander of some Herefordshire troops. The house now belongs to Thos. Raymond
Symons, esq. It is very large and has a deer park and lake.
4 This John is said to have had no less than sixty-four children. Vide p. 57.
5 Clehonger, in Herefordshire.
6 Philpot Price ot Orcop. Vide p. 61.
2
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I

Richerd pye ma. Aelse, da.
to ph'e w"1 vaghau of Tre-

Roger Pye of
mynd ma.
Brigett, da. to
James E e rell 2 of walford, esq.; she
beareth a.,
p'ti p. fese 3
flur de lues b.

Gru. pye, ba., of Sadlebow, ma.
da. to walwyn of m'cle, 1 esq.

Rob't pye ma. Joan, da. to Jo"
parrie of duless. =j=

I
Walter pye ma. m'garet,3
da. to ph'e leu'n Jo" ph'es
of llanthewey Rethergh.4

Robert ma. Blainch, da. to Roger
pye of mynde.

Walter pye ma.
Elizabeth, da.
to w m Eiddall of
Riddall,* esq.

Jo" pye died
w'thout issue.

pye-

Robert
pye-

Blainche
pye.

marye

Tho.
pye.

Joan
pye-

Aels
pye-

pye-

Edith
Pye.

SOUTHWALES.
Rys ap Tewdor, prince of Southwales, ma. gladice, da. & heire to Ryallon ap
Kinvin, prince of Powis, soue of gweirstan ap gwaithvoed, soue of glothieu;
hee beareth gules, a lion orr rampant in a border gravelled ;6 she beareth
orr, a lion gules rampant.
Gru. ap Rys, p. of S., died A'o 1138; ma. Gwenllian, da. to gru. ap Conau, prince
of north wales; she beareth gules, 3 lions passant argent.
Lord Rees ma. Gwenllian, da. to madock ap m'dith, prince of powis, died 1198;
she beareth argent, a lion rampant sable.
Rees greigge, prince of the Comoth of Istrottowiu,7 died 1233, & was buried at
S' davis; ma. Jane, da. to Richerd of Clare; she beareth orr, 3 Chephrons
gules et orr.
[fo. 247] Rice Vaghan, al's mychyedd, prince of Istrottywie, ma. gladice, da. to
gru. ap U'n; she beareth gules et orr quatred, 4 lions orr et argent.

Margaret, da. to Rys mychidd ap Rees greigge, ma.
madock Kriple, lo. of glindyfirdwy & tho one half
of Bangor aud Kenlloyeth.

Ph'e ap Rees Vaghan ma.
margaret, da. to gru. maylor, lord of Bromfild.

FT

*1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Marcle. Hellens in Much Marcle was the seat ot the Walwyns.
Kyrle of Walford.
Vide p. 166. Walter Pye was of Llanfair Cilgoed.
Of Dyffryn Tudwal iu Llanddewi Rhydderoh. Vide p. 166.
Eudhall of Eudhall, near Ross.
Engrailed.
Ystrad Tywi (Towy).
.
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Madock Vaghan, lo. of glyndyrdwy, ma. Gwenllian, da. to Ithel
vaghan ap Ithel gam ap m'edith ap Vedrind ;i hee beareth a. et g.
palye, a lion rampant s.; shee beareth b., a lion passant A.

Gru. of Rythallt, lord of glindirdwy, ma. Eliza., da. to the lo.
strainge; shee beareth g., 3 stagge heades capised, ij° lions
passant A.

Rees, the
sone of
Ph'e, ma.

i

myrick, the sone
of Rees, ma.
=p

S r howell ap myrick, knight, ma. the da. & one of
the heyres of S r John Clambowe, knight.

POWIS.
Blethin ap Kynvin, prince of Powis, died A'o d'ni 1073, ma. haer, da. to Kyllyu
ap Blethin Rydd o'r Gest yn Yiddyonydd2 in the com. of Carnarvon; he
beareth orr, a lion g..rampaut; she beareth B., a wolfe passant argent.
Meredith ap Blethin ma. hynydd, da. toBinydd, sone to morgenay, Lo. of llyn
and evionedd iu com. Carnarvon; shee beareth B., a Hon orr rampant.
Madock .ap m'edith ma. Susanna, da. to gru. ap Conau, priuce of nortii wales;
shee beareth g., 3 Hous rampant a.
[fo. 248]
Gru. maylor, lo. of Bromfild, the 2 maylors, hope, nanheycldwy,
mochians, Kyullaeth, glindirdwy, and Yale, maried Angharad, cla. to Owen
gwynedd, prince of northwales; shee beareth a., 3 Chepherous Chardged
w'th 3 splayd eglees orr.
Madock ap Gru. maylor enioyed his father's possessions, ma. [blank].
Gru., lo. of dynas bran & lo. of Bromfild, enioyed his father iuheritaunce, maried
Emme, da. to James, lo. alwdleye; she bereth gules, ancl Tristan's knott orr.
Gru., baron gwin, 3 sone, lo. of glindirdwye, Yeale, the on half of Kyullaeth and
Bangor.
Madock Kriple, lo. of glindirdwy & c , ma. margaret, da. to Eys mych'dd ap Eys
greig, sone to the lo. Rys, sone to gru. ap R's ap Theodor, priuce of Southwales ; shee beareth A., a Hou rampant s. Crowned orr.
Madock Vaghan, his sone, enioyed his father's possessions, ma. Gwenllian, da. to
Ithel Vaghan ap Ithel gam ap m'edith ap Vedrind; she beareth B., a Hou
passant argent.
Gru. of Rythallt, lo. of Glindirdwye & c , ma. Elizabeth, da, to the lo. Strainge;
she beareth g., 3 Staggs heades capised.
Gru. Vaghan, lo. of the same, ma. Elen, da. to Tho. ap U'n ap Owen ap meredith
ap owen ap gru. ap Rys ap Gru. ap R's ap Theodor, prince of Southwales;
shee beareth orr, a border eugraveied argent chardged w'th a lion orr
rampant.
Owen ap.gru. vaghau lived i n the tyme of king heurye the 4 t h , ma. Morvydd, da.
1 Sic, but it ought to be Uohtryd.
2 Bifiouydd.

Vide p. 198.
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to S r d'd hanmer, knight, heigh Constable of England, [fo. 249] She beareth
a., 2 lions passant gules.
The said Owen glindor had 6 sones, (viz.), gru., madock, meredith, Tho., John,
and dauid, and diu'es daughters, (videlicet), Elizabeth, da. to the said Owen
glindor, ma. S1' John Scudamor, knight, sone to Jenkin Scudamor, esq.; Joan,
da. to Owen glindor, ma. the lord Graye of E y t h y n ; Ane, da. to the said
Owen, ma. S r Eicherd monyugton, knight.
Jonett, da. to the said Owen, also ma. S1' Jo" Croft, lo. of Crofte, knight, sone of
hugh Crofte, knight, sone of S r hugh Croft, knight, sone of John Crofte, sone
of hugh, lord of Crofte.
=f
w m Croft, lo. of crofte.

Eicherd,! lo. of Crofte.

S r Richerd croft, knight, lord of crofte, ma.
Elnor, da. to S r Edmond Cornwall, knight.

S r George [erased] Edmond 2 crofte, knight, lo. crofte, ma.
[blank], da. & sole heire to S r water skull, knight.
Eicherd Crofte, esq., sone of the said S r Edmoud Croft, ma. Jane, da. to Sv Eicherd
herbert of mountgomerye, knight; had issue,
S1' James Crofte, knight, Comtrowler in queene Elizabeth Court, ma. da. & heire
to John warncome, esq.
Edward Crofte of Crofte, esq., ma. da. & heire to braen, esq.
S1 herbert Crofte, knight, lo. of Crofte, nowe livinge, maried daughter and Coheire
to Antonye Borne, esquier.

PARK

LETTICE.3

ho'ell ap Enon sais had issue

I

ho'ell vaghan.4

rf
A|

1 According to the pedigree in Robinson's Mansions of Herefordshire, p. 81, this Richerd is
one too many.
2 Sic, erased and altered, but according to Robinson it should be Sir Edward.
3 Park Lettice in Llangattock nigh Usk, so called from Lettice, the wife of this Howel ap
Einon, daughter and heir to Cadwaladr ap Gruffydd. The manor of Park Lettice was very
large, extending over the river Usk into Llanover. Vide p. 95.
4 The 3rd son to Howel Pyohan was Llewelyn, father to the celebrated Sir David Gam.
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dauid powell.

I

morgan d'd.
.

I
U'n morgan.

f

I

Richerd U'n.

I
w'" pricherd.
Richerd wdll'm.
Rees wms.

1

w™ Pris w"M

[fo. 250]

KEINCHURCHE.2

r

S John Scudamore, knight, ma. da. & coh. to S r waiter Brodwardine, knight;
hee beareth g., 3 steropes orr; shee beareth argent, 2 lions S. passant.3
Jenkin Scudamor, esq., ma. Alse, da. & coheire to S r Eobert Ewdas, knight; hee
beareth g. et a. quatered, 3 steropes orr on the first, 3 lions passant S., the
third as the first & the fourth as the seconde ; she beareth argent, Chardged
wdth 3 beares heades g.
Sr John Scudamore, knight, sone to Jenkin Scudamor, esq.,.ma. Elizabeth, da. to
Owen ap gru. vaghan, alias glindor, esq.; she beareth a. et g., betwen
7 barres a- lion s. rampant.
S1 John Scudamore, knight, sone to S r Jo" Scudamore, ma. da. to Jo" Penrye4 of
posteu, esq.; she beareth argent, p'ti p. fese 3 Chesses s.
James Scudamor, eldest sone to S1' Jo" Scudamore, ma. da. to Gru. nycholas, esq.
Thomas Scudamore ma. m'garet, da. to morgan Jeukin ph'e of Pencoed,5 esq.
James ma. Joan, da. to S r James Baskerfild of Ersley,© knight.
Joan, da. & coh., ma. ph'e Scudamore, esq.
1 This man was generally called William Williams; a flat stone covers his remains in
Abergavenny church. He died iu 1633, aged 70.
2 Kentchurch, Herefordshire, for centuries the seat of the Soudamores and now of Colonel
Lucas-Scudaraore, a very old house aud deer-park. Vide p. 140.
3 The arms of the de Bredwardens were Or, 2 lions oouohaiit gules.
4 Penry, i.e. ap Henry, but it is generally Parry or ap Harry. The arms are properly
Argent, a fesse between 3 lozenges azure.
5 Pen-coed castle in Llanraartin,
9 Eardisloy.
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John Scudamore of Keynchurche, esq., maried [blank], da. to m1' pollard.
Tho. Scudamore of Keynchurch, esq., nowe Having, ma. ij° wiefs and haue issue
bye eithere of theme, 1600.
[fo. 251] Elinor Scudamor, da. & coh. to James Scudamor, soue to Tho. Scudamor,
ma. myles Parrie of newcourt, esq.
Joan Parrie ma. to watkin vaghan, esq., aud haue issue Harrye Vaghan, esq., and
Roland Vaghan, esq., nowe Having, 1600.

DRUXTON.i
Richerd Scudamore of druxton, esq., sone to [erased], descendeth of2 S r Jo"
Scudamor, knight, sone to Jenkin Scudamor, esq., ma. [blank], da. to monyugton of Briusope, esq.; she beareth a., a chepheron s., 3 unicornes s.3
Jo" Scudamore of druxton, esq., had issue will'm Scudamore, esq., had issue Johu
Scudamore of druxton who died w'thout issue.

ARCOPPE.4
Jonett, da. to Eicherd Scudamor of druxton, esq., ma. Philpott prices of arcoppe
and had issue ij° da. & coheires, (viz.), Ane & m'gett.
aAnne, da. & coh. to the said Philpott price, ma. Tho. Gilbert
of Ewias land & haue issue =f5

Lewds Gilbert of arcope
ma. Alse, da. to J o "
Baskervil of Ersley, esq.
Anne ma. will'm Came
of Lehurye,6 & haue
issue.

Blanch ma. .lames
wathan of Cawros.

Catherin ma.
w m minors
3 sone to S r
Eliza, ma. TF"1 [erased], Eoger minors
Eye hard 7 probert of of Treago, &
arcoppe, & haue issue. haue issue.

Tho. pricherd ma. Anne, da.
to w" morgan of Gwerne
gochyne, and haue noe issue.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
John
10

James pricherd of wore,
ma. Alse, da. to J o "
moris of Keveullitha.9

Joan gilb't ma.
John pricherd
of thegrainge,8
& haue issue
4 sones and 4
daughters.

Gilbert pricherd ma.
Katherin, da. to Tho.
Jo" hughes of llan vetherin,io gent.

Thruxton, Herefordshire. Vide p. 61.
Sic, erased and altered.
Argent, a chevron betweeu 3 unicorns saliaut sable.
Orcop.
Vide-p. 61.
Cam ot Ledbury.
Sic, erased and altered.
John Prichard of the Grange of Campston, now called Campston or Great Campston.
Cefn Llytha in Llantilio Crossenny. " James Prichard of Llanffering &. Alles dau. of
Morris," married at Grosmont 22 September 1604 (Par. Reg.). Vide p. 167.
Thomas ap John Hughes was of Gelli-wig in Llanvetherine,
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Margaret, da. & coh. to the said Philpott price of Arcope,
ma. Walter pye of the meynd, and haue issue

Roger Pye of the
meynd ma. Brigett, da. to James
Kirle of walford,
esq., & haue issue

Walter theire sone
& heire maried Eliza.,
da. to will'm Riddall
of Riddall,! esq.

Eliza pye ma. Tho.
Evans of llangattock vibon avell &
haue issue

Johan pye ma.
will'm gwatkin
of Caple, gent.,
& haue issue 4
sones & 2 da.

Hughe Evaus ma. Blainch,
da. to Jo" Jones of Treowen, esq., & haue issue
5 sones & 3 daughters.

Alse Pye ma. Eoger
gru. of much dewchurch and haue
issue 4 sones and 2
daughters.

Jonett Evaus, da. to Tho.
Evans, ma. will'm g'U'm of
Hanvihan gell isten llewerne
and haue issue 4 sonnes &
two daughters.

SOUTH WALES.
Ph'e ap Rees vaghan, al's michidd, ma. margett, cla. to gru. mailor, lo. of Bromfild,
had issue
Rys, who had issue niirick ap Rees, who had issue S1' howrell ap myrick, knight,
ma. the da. & one of the heires of S r J o " Clanvow, knight.

CLANVOWE.
r

S Tho. Clanvow, knight, ma. the da. & sole heire to S r Peter stauutou, knight.
Sr ph'e Clanvow, knight, ma. on of the da. & coheires of S r waiter Bedwarden,
knight,
Eliza., his da. and oue of the Cozens & heires of S r Tho. Clanvowe, knight, ma. S r
Jo" poyntts, knight, son to 8 1 Nycholas poyntts, knight. 2
[fo. 253] Rob't poynts, esq., ma. Catherin, da. & on of the heyres of Tho. ffitts
Nyeholls.
Nycholas Poyntts, esq., ma. Alse Coxe, da. to Coxe of the ould Court of Skenffreth.3
Sr Rob't poyuts, kuight, ma. margaret, cla,4 to Anthonye woodvill, Earle Eiue's.

John points,
esq., of
whom
cometh the
house of
aldersley.

S r Anthony poyntts,
k., ma. Eliza., cla. &
on of the heires of
S r w"> hudfild, k., in
com. devon.s

Eliza, ma. nycholiis wicks of
durlsley, esq., on
of the prevei
Comcell of king
henrye the 7*

Katherin poynts ma. S r
Owen Perot, knight, who
Had issu Tho. perot, esq.,
who had issue S r John
perott of Cairiw, knight,
who had issue S r Tho.
Perott, knight, 1600.

1 Rudhall of Rudhall, near Ross.
2 Vide History ofthe Family of Poynts, by Sir John Maclean, 1886, p. 94 et seq.
, 3 A generation is omitted. It was John Poyntz, son ot Sir Nicholas, here called, esq., who
married Alice, daughter to John Cox of Skenfrith. She married 2ndly Sir Edward Berkeley of
Beverston.
4 Base daughter.
5 Sir William Huddersfield of Shillingford, Devonshire.
CC
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marye ma. S1' Edward gorges of wraxall,
knight, in com. Som'sett.

S r nycholas poyntts, k., ma. Jane,
da. to Tho., lo. Berkeley.
S r Nycholas poyntts of
actoni first ma. Anne,
da. to S r Ealf Varney of
penley, k., & after to
margaret, da. to Edward,
Earle of darbie.

BAGLAN.

Jane poyntts, da. to S r
nycholas poyntts, soue
to S r Antheny poyuts,
ma. John Seymor of
fframpton Cotrell in
com. gloc, esq.

T
S r Jo" poyntts of acton, k., eldest sone
bye his first wief, ma. Ursula, da. to
S1' Jo" Sidenham of Brinton, knight.
Edward 2 poyntts, eldest sone bye his
2 wief, ma. florens, da. to Jo" Jones
of Treowen, esq.

Anne ma. S1' Tho. beueiige of
Cophall in com. Essex, k.,
Treasurer of the Chamber of
the noble queene Elizabeth.
ffrauncs ma. S r John Barkley
of Beu'ston castle, knight.

Hughe poynts and Rob' poyntts, his two
sones bye his 2 wief.
marye poyntts, da. to S1' nycolas poyntts
of Acton, k., sone to S1' nycholas poyntts,
k., ma. ffrauncs Codringtou of fframpton
upon Sevarne in com. gloc, esq., & hath

margaret poynts, da. to S1' Antheny poyntts, k., ma.
S r John newton of Eastharterye,3 knight.

henrye newton, nowe leving, 1600.

frauncs ma. to w m , lo. Cobham.

YTTEN.4
John g'll'm herbert of Ytten, b. sone to S r will'm Tho. of Ragland,
kuight, ma. ij" wiefs; his first wief was da. to Kemes of newport, esq., his second wief was da. to Lewis ap d'd ap ph'e,
of S' peer.
=p

[fo. 254]

Jane, da. &
cob., ma.
8' Tho.
mo. of
Pencoed,
knight.

da. ma. S r [blank]
dawtroe,5 k.
da. ma. S r [blank]
Barkley, knight.

cla. ma. Baken,
esq., of whom
Baken, lord
Kep', was descended.

da. ma. skarvile,8 esq.,
of whome the skarviles
ar descended.
Joan ma. Tho. bawdrop, of whom y e Bawdrops wer descended.

1 Iron Acton, Gloucestershire.
2 This Edward, in consequence of his marriage, settled at Penrhos, where his descendants
continued till the beginning of the 18th century.
3 East Harptree in Somersetshire.
4 Itton, in Welsh Llanddinol, or more properly Llanddeiniol (St. Daniel).
5 Generally given as Dawley.
6 Recte Baskerville.
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S r w m morgan
of Pencoed,
knight.

George
morgan.

John morgan of
Carlyne,! esq.,
ma. Eliza., da. to
Lewis ap Richerd gwyne, esq. 2

S r Tho. morgan of Pencoed,
knight, ma. Cicile, da. to
S r george herb't of swansey, knight.

S r w m mo.
of Pencoed, died
w'thout
issue.

Gilles mo.,
sone to S r
w m morgan;
had issue.

Harrye mo,, 2 sone
to S r Tho. mo. of
Pencoed, ma. grace,
da. to [blank].

Joan ma. S r Christopher Bay'e,3 knight.

da. ma. [blank]
f reme of Lipiat
in stroud water.

Anne ma. Edward
Lewis of the Van, esq.

florens ma. [blank]
g'H'm of Trepenkenett, esq.4

w"1 mo. of
Georg
newport,
mo.,
esq., ma.
3 sone,
ma. ancl da. to S r
Roger
hath
Vaghan, k.
issu.

Roland mo.
of magor
ma.
John mo.

Jane ma. Tho.
Rynallt of
llanllowell.

James Tho.
Rynallt ma.
EUzabeth,
da. to georg
Kemes, esq

da. & heire to harry mo. ma. Sc waiter montacut,5 now of Pencoed, knight.

da. to S r w m morgan ma. S r waiter herbert of S' Julian, knight.

w" herbert, esq., ma. Jane, da. & cob. to Edward gru.
of penryn, esq.
=j=
w m herb't of S' JuHan, k., ma. florens, da. to
wm mo. of llantemam, esq., & hath issue
Marye, da. & sole heire.
[fo. 255]

myles herbert of Cryndaye, esq. =f
Will'm herbert,
esq.

Jo" mo. of Caerlyne ma. Eliza., da. to Lewis ap Rie. gwyne, 2 esq.

wm mo. of llant'na',6
ma. da. to S r Rees
maunxell,'' k.

JaneO mo. ma. Giles dodington, son to R i e dodington of
dodington, esq. The said Jane ma. y e second tyme
Clark of Barow, esq^

1 Caerlleon.
2 Lewis ap Richard Gwyn of the Van, near Cardiff.
3 Baynham.
4 In St. Weonard's, Herefordshire.
5 Sir Walter Montagu was brother of lord Montagu of Boughton. He died without issue
in 1615, and his widow married Sir John Morgan of Chilworth, Surrey.
6 Llantarnam. William Morgan was grantee or purchaser of the abbey.
7 Sir Rhys Mansel of Margam.
8 This is not quite correct. Jane, daughter to John Morgan, married 1st Lewis Blethyn
of Shirenewton; 2nd, Giles Dodington ot Payland, son of Richard Dodington of Dc dington,
Somerset; Srd, . . . . Clarke of Barrow, Somerset.
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Edward
mo. ma.
Elizabeth,
da.tom r
Smyth
of ashton,esq.1
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florens
ma. S r
herb't
of S'
Julian,
k.

harrie dodington of
Cursen in com. som'sett, esq., had issue
Christoffer dodington,
moris dodington, Edward dodington, hugh
dodington, ph'e dodington, Arthur dodington, Ane dodington, Eliza, dodington.

wm mo. ma. frauncs, da. to
Edward, Earle of w o r e

1

george
morgan.

Anne doding- W m Cleark of Barow,
ton maried Jo" esq., ma. ffrauncs, da.
Jones of Tre- to m1' Brock, esq., &
owen, esq.,
had issu Christofer
and haue issue dark, nycholas, Tho.,
w1" Jones,
Edward 4 soue, Eliza.
Blainch Jones, Clark, margaret
Eliza. Jones
Clark.
and fflorens
Jones.

Rice
morgan.

Umfrey
morgan.

Jo" mo.,
2 sonne.

Joan mo., da. to old S1' Tho. mo. of Pencoed, knight, ma.
S r george Baynam of KlourewaU, 2
knight, ma.
=j=

Christoffer, Richerd, & Thomas
Bayenam,
esq.,
w'ch Thomas ma.
marye, da. to S r
w m wynter, &
hath issue.

doritie ma. Walter p'bert of pant
glace,3 esq.
=p

dorvtie Biiynam ma. Roger will'ms of Uangebye,
esq., & hath issue 2 sones and 4 da., (viz.), Rolaud will'ms ma. Cicile, da. to Sv Edward maunxell of margam, knight; w"1 w ma , second sone,
ma.; Sissill will'ms ma. Echvard Kemes of Kemes,
esq.; Elnor, 2 da., ma. Tho. Powell of TJske ;
Annewdll'ms. 3 da., ma. Eicherd Kyrle; Marrye
Will'ms ma. Will'm powell of monmoth.

George p'bert of pant
glace ma. Joan, da. &
coheire to in1' waren.

Christoffer p'bert of penallts
ma. da. to James Prosser of
llanthewey Eethergh.

w m p'bert of pant glace ma. b. da.
to w m , Earle of wore.

Aelse
ma.
Brane
of
theforest,4
esq.

.Johan ma. Walter
Jones of dingestow, esq.
<

Charies .Tones of dingestow ma. Eliza., da.
to John Jones of Treowen, esq.

[fo. 256] b., Eicherd G'U'm herb't, sone to Jo" g'll'm herb't, had issue Johan
ma. w m gru. ap g'H'm of shernuton, who had issue Jo" wm gru. ap G'H'm and
1
2
3
4
$

Hugh Smyth of Long Ashton, Somerset.
Sir George Baynham of Clearwell in the Porest of Dean.
Walter Probert of Pantglas in Trelech.
Brayne of Dean Porest.
He was of the Argoed in Penallt near Monmouth.
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also Rob't will'm gru. ap g'H'm, who had issue morgan Robert, who had issue
w m mo. of shernuton nowe lyvinge.

Howell herbert, sone to Jenkin herb't, sone to John g'H'm herb't, ma. & had issue
wm herb't of Trepisgodlin,! had issue harrye herb't of Trepisgodline* and 3
da., one ma. first to Rynallt of Uske aud aftere to hughe powell hawkine, ane
othere called Johan herbert, and ane othere called Elizabeth herbert.

Anne morgan, da. to S r Tho. mo. of Pencoed,
ma. Edward Lewds of Vane, esq.

Tho. Lewis of the Vane ma. da. to [blank] gameg & hath issue

8' Edward Lewds of the
Van. knight, ma. Blainch,
da. to Tho. mo. of maehen, esquier.

da. ma. pricherd, esq.
—
georg Lewis.

gabrell
Lewds.

da. ma. fflemyn,
sone to Christoffer fflemyne,
esq.

WHITCHUECH.2
Hopkins ap ho. ap Tho. ap G'U'm of Whitchurch ma. quere.
Rob't powell of Whitchurch ma, da. to Vochaii4 of Kilfegen in com. Brec.
Tho. powell of Whitchurch ma. Elizabeth, da. to w m probert of Pant glace, esq.
Hugh powells of whitchurche, esq., nowe living 1600, ma. Ane, da. to Eicherd
bainter of Brinnam in the com. of wilts, and hath issue Eicherd powell.

Jo" Pye of the myend ma. Annes, da. & sole
heire to Eoger Andrewe of the same.

1 Trepbysgodlyn [ihefishpool town) is in Wolvesnewton.
2 Whitchurch, Herefordshire, 4 miles north-east of Monmouth.
3 This Hopkin was the 2nd son to Howel ap Thomas Gwilym Jenkin of Perth-hir; he may
have acquired the estate at Whitchurch by his marriage with Margaret, daughter to Hugh
Huntley of Hadnock.
4 She was Margaret, daughter to Lewis Vaughan of Merthyr.
5 This Hugh was a younger son; his elder brother was Watkin Powell, who left a daughter
and heir, Barbara, married to Thomas Gwillim, 3rd son to William Gwillim ot Trepeiicennet in
St. Weonard's. The Gwillims were here for some generations. Elizabeth, daughter and heir of
colonel Thomas Gwillim, married in 1782 lieut.-general John Graves Simcoe of Plymouth,
whose descendants own Whitchurch. The house, generally called Old Court, is an ancient
dwelling, now let to a farmer.
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margaret ma. d'd p'sser of Comyoye.

margaret ma. d'd ap levan gwyn who had issue
S1' J o " gwyn, viccar of Cledock,2 & others.

[fo. 257]

LLANVAIRE

GILG0ED.3

GwiUim Jo" ap Jenkin of llanveir gilgoed first ma. the da. of delehaye of Worisaye4 in the com. of heref. and had issue a cla. named Johan whoe ma. the
lord Audley's 2 sone. Also hee ma. Maud, the da. of ho'ell Says ap loroth ap
Grono ap d'd ap Scicillt winston, had issue Jo" ; Tho.; Anest ma. howell d'd
Tho. ap g'H'm of KiUoucli and had issue ; Elizabeth ma. Jo" iip Eoger ap Jo"
ap g'U'm of werue ddey ;5 J a n e ma. Phillpott minors of Treago and had
issue Eicherd mynors and others, w'ch Eicherd had issue S r Eoger mynors
who died w'thout issue, Tho. mynors, Sibill ma. will'm Scudamor of homelace, fathere unto Jo" Scudamor, fathere unto w m , Richerd, Jo", and Ph'e,
Johan6 ma. Walter g'U'm of Allton, Elizabeth7 ma. Umfrey Baskervile of
Chaneston, had issue J o " Baskervile, BirgettS who ma. S r Eoger Bodnam of
Rotherose, knight, who haue issue Tho. ancl w'" and one da. Blaineh9
Bodnam; and the said Umfrey had ane other da. w'ch ma. James Baskervilcl
of Ponttrilace and had issue, and the said Bmfrey Baskervild had also ane
othere da. w'ch maried one Rainford. The aforesaid G'H'm ap Jo" ap Jenkin
had ane other da. named alice wdio ma. watkin Vaghan of harlachewas, and
ane othere of his daughters ma. dauid g'U'm of the hill w'thin the p'ish of
llanwerne. Ane othere of the da. of the said Richerd mynors ma. will'm
powell of Bertheir who had issue Rynold powell & others.

T R E I E G E O E S A L I A S B R O W N E ' S P L A C E AL'S M E I N D . i o
Ithethel gouch ap Ithel gam ap Meredydd ap Uchdrid had issue Andrewe ap Ithell,
who had issue Eoger Andrewe, who had issue Annes his da. & sole heire who
1 Probably for Badam (ap Adam).
2 Clodock, Herefordshire. Vide pp. 56, 58, 97.
3 Vide note 6, p. 124.
4 TJrishay castle, Herefordshire. This continued in the male line of the Delahays till
recently, when the heiress married Henry Tallmadge, whose son Mr. William Henry Tallmadge
took, by royal licence in 1898, the name of Delahay.
5 Wernddu in Llantilio-Pertholey.
6 i.e. Joan Scudamore.
7 Elizabeth Scudamore.
8 Bridget Baskerville.
9 She married Edward Lingen of Stoke Edith.
IO The ancient name ot the Mynd seems to have been Tre'rgrces [the town ofthe cross). I t
was afterwards called Browne's Place, from a family ot that name who had it. Vide note 3, p. 187.
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ma. William [erased], John* Pye, who had issue Jo" Pye who ma. Anne, the
da. of S r Richerd Dalaber of Clevingor, knight, and [fo. 258] had issue
Watkin Pye who ma. margaret, the da. & sole heire of Phillpott price of
Arcoppe, who decended of filo ap d'd, and had issue Roger Pye who ma.
Birgett Keirl, the da. of waiter Keirle2 of woullfford, and had issue Walter
pye, esq., who ma. Elizabeth, the da. of wni Eiddall of Riddall,3 esq., &
haue issue two daughters Birgett and margaret, 1606.

HOMELACE.4
W m Scudamore maried Sibill, the da. of Richerd mynors of Treago, esq., who had
issue J o " Scudamor, esq., who ma. the da. of waiter Vaghan of herests & had
issue w m Scudamor who ma. [blank], the da. & heire of Pagginton6 of Ustersheire? and had issue S r John Scudamor, knight, who ma. [blank], the da. of
S1' James Crofte of crofte, knight, and haue harrye Scudamor, S r James
Scudamor, kuight, ma. the da. of S1' Thomas ffrogmart'u and haue issue sones
& daughters, 1606.

RAGLAND.
WiU'm, Earle of huutington, maried marye, sister to queene Elizabeth, wief to
king Edward the fowth, daughter to S1' Eicherd wooddwdll, Earlo of Riue's,
& had issue
Elizabeth, da. & sole heyre, whoe ma. S1' Charles Som'sett, Earle of worcestour,
and had issue
Henrye, Earle of wore, ma. Eliza., da. to S r Anthonye browne, Lo. montagwe,
and had issue
Will'm, Earle of w o r e , ma. Christian, daughtere to the lord North.
Edward, Earle of wore, ma. the da. of the Earle of huutington and haue issue
diue's sones and daughters.

[fo. 259]

KYNHAYTHWY.

Kynhaythw, 3 sone to herbert, lord of deen forest, who had his habitac'on iu
Glamorgan sheere, maried the da. of Rees goch ap Riccart ap Collwyn, 1. of
Singhauitb, and had issue 4 sones & a da. (viz.), madock, gru., henrie, Adam,
and thian maried to Rees Voel ap Rees goch ap Riccart ap Inon ap Collwyn.
1 Sic, erased and altered. Vide pp. 187, 197; John is right.
2 Kyrle of Walford, Herefordshire.
3 Eudhall of Rudhall.
4 Holm Lacy, now tho seat of the earl of Chesterfield.
5 Herest, generally called Hargeet or Hergest, near Kington, an ancient seat of the Yaughans,
now reduced to a farm house.
6 Ursula, daughter and heir to Sir John Packingtou of Westwood, near Droitwich.
7 Worcestershire.
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KNIGHT.i

m

w Tho., knight, 5 sone to Tho. g'U'm Jenkin of Abergeveney & llansantfred,
maried Gladice, the da. of S r d'd gam,2 knight, weadow to Roger Vaghan,2
esq., & had issue w ra , earle of Penbrock, who maried Anne, da. to S1' waiter
devrax; S r Richerd herb't of Colbrocke ma. m'garet, da. to Tho. ap gru. ap
Nycholas; Elis ma. Codogan ap gru. doun, esq.; Anne ma. S r henrie Stradling, knight; & margaret ma. S r heurye wogan, knight; Jo", base bye Carye
dcly ;3 Tho. herb't of Troye, base bye the same carye, died w'thout issue.

WM, ERLE OF

PENBROCK.

Will'm, earle of penbrocke, ma. Anne, da. to S r waiter deverex, and had issue w m ,
earle of huutington, who maried marie, sister to queene Eliza., wief to
K. edward the 4 t h , da. to Eicherd wodvil, erle of Riue's; S r waiter herbert,
knight, ma. the da. of the duck of Buckingam & had noe issue; S r george
herb't, knight, ma. the cla. of S r Richerd Croft, knight; Maud4 ma. to
henrie, earle of northumberlond; Katherin ma. George graye, earle of K e n t ;
aAnne ma. to Jo" graye, lo. of Poweis; Jane ma. to lissey ;5 Cicill ma. the
baron of Crickland; Eliza, ma. to S1' Tho. Bursley,® lo. bursley; Johan ma. to
S r waiter Talbot; Crisleye ma. Cornwall, baron of byrfort;7 Richerd, B,
herb't of Ewias ma. the da. of S r mathew Cradock, knight; S r w m herb't of
Troy [fo. 260], Base bye the da. of hopkiu Cowich ;8 \V ra herb't Vayn, base
bye the da. of wnl Boyse of U s k ; Ph'e herb't, base bye maud vegh Adam;
John, base bye y e da. of the said w"1 hoise; Tho. herb't, base bye the same
woman.

WILL'M, EARLE OF

HUNTINGTON.

WiU'm, earle of huutington, sone of the lo. herb't of Eagland, Earle of Penbrock,
ma. marie, da. to Eicherd woodvil, Earle of Eiue's, & had issue Ladie Elizabeth ma. to S1' Charies Som'sett, Earle of wore, who had issue henrie, Earle
of wore, who had issue w m , earle of wore, who had issue Edward Som'sett,
Earle of wore, who had issue henrie, lo. herbert of Eagland.

1 Vide p. 178.
2 Roger Vaughan and Sir David Gam were both slain at Agincourt.
3 Cary ddu, CaroUne the Black.
4 In most pedigrees these daughters are given differently; there is confusion in their Christian names.
5 This is intended for Sir Thomas Cooksey.
6 Sir Thomas Bulkeley.
7 Burford, Shropshire.
8 Hopkin ap Cydrioh.
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ST. J U L I A N ' S .
r

S george Herbert, knight, ma. the da. of S r Eicherd Crofte, knight, and had issue,
S1' waiter herb't, knight; will'm herb't of merthir ma. the da. of Jo" moore,
the weadow of w m Herbert of Calicot, & had issue Katrin who ma. Edmond
gru. of Nashe; Lettice, the da. of the said sir george herb't, ma. Jo" morgan
of Tredeger, esq.
The said S r waiter herb't ma. marie, da. to 8 r w™ morgan of Pencoed, knight, and
bad issue iij e sones & 2 daughters (viz.), w1" herb't of St. Julian, esq.; myles
herb't of Crynday, esq.; George herb't, esq.; Barbara; & Cicill w'ch ma.
myles mathewe of St. henyth, esq.
The said w m Herb't of St. Julian ma. Jane, da. & one of the heyres of Edward
gru. of Penryn in nortii wales, who had issue S1' wm herbert of St. Julian,
knight, who maried fflorence, da. to wra morgan of llant'nam, esq., who haue
issue marie herbert, da. & sole heire.
The said Myles herb't of Crynday ma. Katherin, da. & sole heire to Jo" Tho.
Edward ap howell ap Arnulfe, ancl haue issue wm herb't thelder wdio ma. the
da. of Charles herbert of hadnock, esq.; w'» herb't the younger who ma.
Elizab., the cla. of Rob't Tho. of Brigan, esq.; Tho. herb't; miles herb't;
Edward herb't; aud Alson herb't ma. to morgan myrick, esq.
[fo. 261] The said George herb't had issue waiter herb't, base sone, aud Jane
herb't, base da.
SE W A L T E R H E R B ' T i O F R A G L A N D ,
r

KNIGHT.

m

S waiter herbert, knight, sone to w , Earle of Penbrock, ma. Anne, da. to humfrey, duck of Buckingam, & had bye her noe issue. Tho. herb't, base sone
to the said S r waiter herb't, ma. Briget, da. to Kemes ;2 watkin herb't of
Tydnam, b., ma. the da. of wroll of Tydnam;3 Eliza., base da., ma. wm Jo"
Tho. of Treowen, esq.
The said Tho. herbert, bye the said Briget Kemes, had issue George herbert of
Calicot; Nest Herbert ma. to Tho. Jo" Poiskin ;4 & Blainch herb't who
maried Tho. herbert of magor & 2 ma. Jo" Games of Brecon.
The said george herb't of Calicot ma. Briget, da. to Jo" more of Crige,5 who had
issue harrie herb't of Calicot ma. florene, da. to w m morgan Eobnett; Charles
herb't who ma. the da. of J o " Clerck of Calicott; and Brigett ma. 1 to
Kemes, 2 to waiter will'ms of Kellygaer.
The said watkin Herbert of Tidnam had a da. w'ch ma. Saunder dauids, Jane his
da. ma. Evans iu Chepstow, also hee had ane other da. ma. in Bristol.

1 This Sir Walter Herbert cannot be correctly described as of Raglan, whicii belonged to
his brother the 2nd earl of Pembroke, afterwards earl of Huntingdon. He is generally called
of Caldicot.
2 Bridget, daughter to William Kemeys of Caldicot; she married 2nd Henry Lewis of St.
Pierre.
3 Wyrall of Tidenham in Gloucestershire.
4 Poiskin; this is equivalent to ap Hoskyn.
5 Crick in Caerwent.
DD
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EVIAS.x
Eicherd Herberts of Evias, esq., b. sone to wm, Earle of penbrock,
ma. margaret, da. & sole heyre of S r mathew Cradock of Swansey,
knight.
=F
w1", Earle of
Penbrock,
ma. Anne,
da. & coh. to
S r Tho. Parr.

[fo. 262]

Sir george herbert of Swansey,
k., ma. the da.
of Tho. Barney
of Beu'stock,3
esq., & haue is-

m'garet ma. R i e
Turbu'il of penllyn, 2 ma. waiter hughes of
Killough, esq.

Henrye, Earle of Penbrock,
sone to w m , Earle of Penbrock, ma. marie, da. to S r
henri Sidney, knight, lord
p'sident of wales, had issue
w m , lo. herb't of Cardiff,
S1' ph'e herb't, Ladie anne
herbert.

Thomas herb't
of Abergevenye, base
soue bye Elizabeth will'm.

wdll'm herb't,
p'sone of
Egloys Inall,
base bye the
said Eliza.

S r Edward herb't, knight, sone to wm,
Earle of Penbrook, ma. marie, da. &
sole heyre to Tho. Standley of London, esq., and had issue w m herb't,
George herb't, Tho. herbert, 1 anne
herb't, 2 Joice, 3 frauncs, 4 Katrin,
5 marie, 6 winifrid.

S1' george herb't afforesaid had issue mathew Herbert, estp, who ma. marie, da. to
S'-Tho. gamech,4 knight, lo. of Coitye; W m herb't, 5 esq., ma. Aeles, da. to
S1' Jo" Eaglan, knight, weaclow to wm mathew of Castell menych ; and John
herb't who ma. the ladle Powis; Katherin ma. S1' Roger Vaghan of Porthamall, knight; Cicill ma. S1' Tho. morgan of Pencoed, knight; Elizabeth ma
to w m Oweu, Jo. Kemes; margaret ma. to wm mathew of radir, esq.; will'm
herb't, base, bye m'garet, da. to morgan of Vaiuor; John, Captene Herb't.
SWANSElr.
Mathew herb't, esq., sone & heire to Sir george herbert, ma. marie, da. to S r Tho.
Gamage, k., lo. of Coittie, who had issue S r w m herb't, kuight, ma. oiae of the
cla. & coh. of w™ gru. of northwales, kuight; S r Jo" herb'te knight, niaister
of Bequest, ma. margaret, da. & heir to w™ morgan of Keven Coch,7 & haue
issue marie herbert; Nycholas herb't ma. [blank], da. of [blank], & haue
issue will'm herbert & Katrine herbert; 4 Richerd herbert ma. the da. of Jo"
d'd tip Jo" Yechan; 5 george herb't; 6 Tho. herb't; Eliza, ma. S r henrie
Jones of Ab'marles, knight; Anne, 2 da., ma. to mathew herb't of Colbrock,
1 Ewyas in Herefordshire.
2 This Richard is often called Sir Richard, though it seems doubtful if he was ever knighted.
He died in 1510, and was buried in Abergavenny ohurch. The inscription on the tomb originally described hira as armiger (esquire), but this has been altered to miles (knight).
3 Berkeley of Beverston castle, Gloucestershire.
4 Gamage.
5 Ot Cogan Pill, near Cardiff.
.
-7
6 Sir John Herbert was of Neath abbey.
7 There is a Cefn Coch (Red Ridge) in Raglan, and another iu Llanarth.
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esq., Cicill ma. to Jenkin turbervil of Penllyne, esq.; margaret ma. to Elisoui
Evans of neth, esq.; marie maried to John Gibons of St. fagan's, esq.
TEOYE.
r

herb't of Troy, knight, base sone to w m , Earle of penbrock, ma. cla. to Sr
Simond mylborne, knight, & had issue S1' Charles [fo. 2G3] Herb't, knight,
who ma. Elizabeth, da. to S1' gru. Eees of Caermarthiu, kuight, who had
issue twu da., Johan who ma. George James bye whome he had Troy and
othere livings, and Blainch ma. Oliuer lloydd of northwales, esq. ;2 Watkin
Herbert of Skenfrith, base sone to the said S r Charles herb't, ma. the
daughter & heire of Tho. powell pricherd of Skenf., and haue issue Charles
herb't ma. the da. of Hugh Bishoppe of Landaf ;3 Ales ma. Lewis ap harrie
d'd of llanwenarth; Elizabeth ma. Saunder ap Eees ph'e w™ of grossemont;
marie maried waiter Jones of monmoth; maude ma. to Eicherd Jo" pricherd
ph'e of Seu'ney;4 Gwenllian ma. Johu ph'e Tho. of grossemont; Blainch
ma. w"1 J o " powell haukin of goyttrey; Katryn ma. Ph'e w™ Tho. nycholas
of Skenfrith; Eliza, the younger ma. [blank] Jones of monmoth.S

S w

m

WYNYST0.6
1

S ' Tho. Herb't,7 knight, ma. da. to [blank] lucye of warwicke aud Haue issue
henrie herb't, esq., ma. the ladie lucie, da. to w'", Eiirle of worcestoure; w"1
herb't ma. da. to Jo" Cachmey, wiadow to Robert will'm of the pririe in
monmoth; Charles herb't; Edmond herb't maried the da. of Robert will'm
afforesaid; Blainch ma. waiter powell of Whitchurch; Eliza, ma. Tho.
watkin of Caerwent; Barbara ma. Arnald welshe; maude, b., ma. dauid ph'e
powell,s and after to w1" Cicill of Allterunis, esq.
AB'GEVBNEY.
Tho. herbert of Ab'gevenye, base sone to Eicherd herb't of Ewias, had bye his
iij e Coucupines diueV Childrene, (viz.), bye maid mathew, w"1 herh'ts who
ma. Ane, the da. of Jo11 uycholl gilbert; margaret who ma. 1 wm ap levan
prees, 2 ma. watkin lloydd of Ab'geveney; [fo. 264] Jane ma. Tho. Edward
of Abergeveney ; and Sibill ma. to w™ hopkiu dawkiues. And bye Elizabeth
vz. howell ap hygin bee had Eicherd Herbert glofio ma. cla. to dauid gru.
1 Lleyson.
2 Oliver Lloyd of Leighton, Montgomeryshire.
3 Hugh Jones, bishop of Llandaff..
4 Severny, also called Graig Saerfyrddyn; now known as tho Graig mountain.
5 Morgan Jones of Monmouth.
6 Wonastow, near Monmouth.
7 Sir Thomas Herbert was 2nd son to Sir William Herbert of Troy above mentioned.
8 David ap Philip Powell was of Lanpill. The son of this marriage was Sir William Powell
of Lanpill, knt. Vide p. 181.
9 This William Herbert was ot Hengastell, in English Oldcastle, on the side of the Black
mountain.
IO Lame.
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Colie of llanwenarth; Aeles ma. w m Jenkiu ap hopkin of Eaglan; Anne ma.
George ap Eicherd; and ph'e herbert of St. andres. Aud by maid vegh d'd
hee had dido and Anne, w'ch dido maried J o " harrie of Crinclaye.

PH'E

HERBERT.

Ph'e herb't, base son to wm Earle of Penbrok, ma. ladiei Towyn, da. to Eees
m'redith ap Owen, dacye herb't 1 ma. to morgan mathew, no issue; 2, she
ma. nycholas will'ms2 & 3, she ma. to watkin vaghan.
wm herb't, Steward, base sone to the said Ph'e herb't, ma. da. to Sc waiter
Baskervile, knight, who had issue Jane ma. w m d'd morgan of Tryley, esq.,
and Anne ma. to hoiskin of llanvihangell y govion.3
Jo" herbert, 2 sone to Ph'e herbert, Penkeysad, viz., liftenant,4 ma. cozen to the
ladie b'geveny who had issue ph'e herb't ma. Johan, da. to Richerd lloydd of
Ab'gevenye, who had issue Tho. herb't ma. Jane, the da. of John m'redith of
Ab'gevenye, and wlu herbert, margaret herb't, & Johan herb't; w m herb't,
base sone to Jo"-herb't bye maud Lewis ; Jane, a base cla. to Jo" herb't, ma.
w"1 watkin of llanveire gilgedyn; wenllian, base cla. to J o " herb't, ma. to Jo"
ap dauid powell mirick; margaret, base da. to Jo" herbert bye maud Lewis,
ma. Lewis ap howells of llanvapley.
Tho. herb't hire,6 sone to ph'e, sone to w m Earle of Penbrock, ma. maud, da. &
he. to Richerd Hergest of Chanstou, esq. Richerd herb't, base sone to Tho.
herb't hire, ma. Briget Kemes; maud herb't, base, bye the da. of Jenkin d'd
gru. of Kevenbach, ma. to moris hughe of Uske.

THO. HERB'T

GLOF.

m

Tho. herb't glof, sonne to w Earle of Penbrock, who had issue
J o " herb't of Pontkemys7 ma. Alson, cla. to Tho. g'U'm S1' howell, and Auue ma.
to w™ Coxe of norton.
[fo. 265] Tho. herb't of pontkemes, w m herb't, and Jane herb't, children to
John herb't.
James herb't, sone to Jo" herb't, ma. 1, margaret da. to watkin ap g'll'm; 2,"ma.
cla. to Lewds Rosser.
Margaret herb't, da. to Jo" herb't, ma. Jo" wm ph'e of Kemes Comaunder.
Ane other da. ma. to d'd ph'e Jenkin.

1 Eva; she is generally called heiress ot Towyn in north Wales.
2 Ot Llanfoist.
3 Llanfihangel y Gofion [the smiths), so called from there having been au iron works here.
The place is now erroneously written Llanfihangel Gobion.
4 Penoeisiad, chief collector or steward, here translated lieutenant. He was probably steward
to his father the earl.
5 Vide p. 63.
6 Hir, tall.
7 Pont Kemeys (Kemeys Bridge) is the farm-house close to Kemeys bridge in the parish ot
Llanfair Cilgedin.
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COLBROCK.i
r

S Richerd herb't, 2 knight, ma. margaret,3 da. to Tho. ap gru. nycholas bye
mabell, the da. of meredith ap henrye downe,4 and had bye her 3 sones,
(viz.), S r W m herb't of Colbrocke, kuight; S r Richerd herb't of mountgomrye, knight; and John herb't of Talacharn, esq.; and bye other weamen
4 base sones, (viz.), will'm herbert of Crickhowell; Tho. herb't of more
grange; James herbert of llantilio Crosseney; S1' John herb't, Comissary,
p'sone of egloys Ydyll.
The said S1' wm herb't of Colbrock ma. Jane, da. to sir w m gru. of northwales, k.,
and had issue Rees Herbert of Abergeveney, esq.; Jane ma. S r w m Tho., k.,
descend of U'n Voithis; a da. ma. to Tho. of gwynedd; Maud ma. to howell
ap madock of Powis; margaret ma. to S r georg mathewe, k.; a da. ma. to
Ph'e Tho. ap Gwatkin of Poutrilas ; Eliza, ma. to Eob't walbyff; a b. da. ma.
to meill h u n t ; a b. da. ma. to Eicherd w m of park lettice. Also he had wm
Herb't of Abergeveney, a b. sone; and othere b. sones.
The said Eees Herbert ma. Eliza, da. to S r weston Browne, k., and had issue w"1
herbert of Colbrock, esq. Also hee had issue bye Eliza., da. to [blank],
waiter herbert, Rees herbert; Jouett ma. to Tho. pricherd powell Yechan;
m'garet ma. to Tho. morgan of llantilio p'tholey; Luce ma. watkin ap levan
Rosser; Jaue ma. [blank] hughes nowe of Abergeveny. Also hee had ane
othere da. bye [blank] named Luce who ma. harrie watkin g'U'm hire of
llanthewey Rethergh.
[fo. 266] The said w ni herb't of Colbrock, esq., 1, ma. denys, da. to Edmond
agmondsham, and had bye her mathewe herb't of Colbrock, esq.; 2, hee ma.
also Jaue, the da. of Jo" Tho. ap John, weadowe to James ap gwatkin of
llanthewrey Eethergh, esq., and bye her had issue Charles herbert of hadnock,
esq., & diue's sones who died w'thout lawfull issues; Elizabeth herbert ma.
to dauid pricherd ph'e wm of llanarth; Jane ma. to w1" Jo" m'edith of Ab'geveney; doritie ma. to Tho. Jones of y e prirye of Uske.
The said mathewe herb't of Colbrock ma. Anne, da. to mathewe herbert of Cogan
pill, esq., aud had issue w m herb't of Colbrock, esq.; Charles herb't; Lewis
herbert; Cicill herb't ma. w m Lewis of Abergeveney, esq.; marie Herbert
ma. Tho. powell of U s k e ; Elizabeth Herbert ma. w m will'm prise of llanfoist,
esq.; margaret Herb't, Spinster, 160(1.
The said w m herbert, soue & heyre to mathewe herb't, ma. Katherin, da. to Tho.
morgan of machen & Tredegir, esq., and haue issue wm herbert, Charles herb't,
Katherin herb't, Cicill herbert, Sirapheuissa herbert, and diue's others, 1606.
1 Coldbrook, near Abergavenny.
2 Sir Bichard Herbert was beheaded along with his brother the earl of Pembroke the day
after the battle of Banbury, where they had been captured by the Lancastrians after sustaining
a severe defeat. Sir Bichard's descendants continued at Coldbrook until Judith, only daughter
and heir of Sir James Herbert, knt., married in 1698 Sir Thomas Powell of Broadway in Carmarthenshire, bart. The estate was afterwards purchased by Major John Haubury ot Poutypool
for his sou Sir Charles Hanbury-Williams, K.B., well known as a statesman and poet. In 1888,
on the death of Mr. Perdinand Capel Hanbury-Williams, Coldbrook was purchased by Lady
Llanover, and since has become the property and seat of Sir Arthur Herbert, G.C.V.O., thus
after the lapse of two centuries reverting to a representative of the original family who owned it.
3 She was sister to Sir Rhys ap Thomas, K.G.
4 Dwn, swarthy.
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E D R I C K O F STRATON.
r

I n the of o lord god 1007 Kinge Ethelred made Edrick of Straton duck of
m'cia,i & gave to Hyme his da. medina to wief, sone of Egeliricus, had to his
bretheme Britricus, Alfrigus, Beda, Agelricns, Agelwardus, Agelmarus,
fathere to Godwdn, Earle of K.
Ate the Sixt and Hast batie betwixt king Edmond and king Ciiut bye the meanes
of Edrick, duck of m'eia, w'ch fled w'th his powere as heo had p'mised to
king Cnut, and soe king Edmond and his armye had the worst; there was
slayne in that battle duck Alfrick, duck Godwin, Ulfeketle cluck of East
Angles, duck athwardus, duck Athewiu called god's ffynde.

LLANAETH.
Dauid John ap Jenkin ap d'd ap levan ap m r ma. margaret, da. to James Lewis
ph'e Tho. ap g'H'm of Bergeveney, esq.

[fo. 2671

HEEGEST.2

Roger Vaghan ap gwatkin v" ap Richerd v" ap gwatkin v" ap Tho. v n ap Roger vu
de hergest.
The mother of Roger was Anne, the da. of Istaunoe whitney de Cliford, esq., bye,
Jaen, the da. of w m watkin vaghan of Bedwarden.
The mothere of watkin ap Richerd.v" was Dyddgy, cla. to m'edith ap moricke of
Blethvach.
The mother of Richerd v" was Angharad, the da. of Inon Uoyd ap d'd ap Inou of
Bringwyu.
The mothere of watkin v" was Elen Gethin, the da. of dauid vn of Lynweny.
The mothere of Tho. vaghau was gladice, da. to S1' dauid Game, knight.
VAGHAN.
Eobert George ap morgan ap John ap Eees ap gwatkin vaghan of Bedwarden.
The mother of Eobert was Eliza., the da. of Eobert v" ap wm vaghau" of
Rhydhelig.
The mother of George was Sibil, the da. of Rees ap g'U'm, esq., ap mirick ap
Cradock.
The mother of morgan was the da. of Robert Gossinton of the vale of doore.
The mothers of Jo" & Rees, quere.
The mother of watkin was gladice, the da. of S r dauid gam, k.
RHYDHELIG.
m

Eob't vaghan ap watkiu ap w of Ehydhelig ap watkin vaghan of Bedwarden ap
Roger v" ap Roger the greate.
1 Mercia.
2 Hargest near Kington, Herefordshire, once the seat of the important faraily of "Vaughan,
is now reduced to a farm-house.
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mother of Robert vaghan was the da. of levan g'U'm vaghan of Brec.
268] The mother of watkin v" the yonger was the cla. of Tho. Cornwall.
mothere of w™ was the da. of S r harrie wogan, k.
mothere of watkin was gladice, the da. of S1' dauid game, k.
VAGHAN.
n

Eobert vaghan ap Tho. v ap gwatkin v" ap Tho. vn of Clirrow ap Tho. ap Eoger
of hergest.
The mothere of Robert was Sibill, the da. of morgan appowell, Clerk.
The mothere of Thomas was the da. of wnl whitney of Bringwyn.
The mothers of watkin & Tho. of Clirow, quere.
The mothere of Thomas ap Roger of Hergest was gladice, da. to S r dauid game,
knight.
VAGHAN.
John v" ap hughe ap Richerd ap Jo" ap Jenkin v" ap Gwratkin ap Tho. ap Roger
of Hergest.
The raother of J o " was Elizabeth whitney.
The mother of H u g h e was margaret, the da. of Jo" price ap gwatkin of Bringwyn, &e

CORBULENSES.
Hiimon Corbulenses, sone to Magnus, Earle of Corbuleuses.
Robert fits Hamon his sone, lord of glamorgan & morgauog.
Mabell, of some called Sybill, fits Hamon, da. & sole heire of Eobert fits Hamon.
This Mabell or Sibyll was ma. to Eobert Consul, base sone to king henri the
first, the sone of will'm conquer'.
Will'm Consul, Earle of Glocester. This w m Consull had 3 da. & coh., the one
ma. to a lord iu Iriand; the othere to k. J o " ; the third to Eicherd de Clare,
the sone of Roger, Earle of Clare, created Earle of Hereford bye king
Stephen, 1174, the sone of Richerd, Earle of Clare, slayne by Welshmen
A'o d'ni 1136, the sone of Eicherd, Earle of Clare & Heref., son of Eicherd
briouied, lo. owner of Clare and Cambrige.

•
[fo. 269]

_J
Eicherd, Earle of Clare, ma. Avis, da. & coh. to wm Consull.

Richerd, Earle of Clare.

Gilbert de Clare.

T
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Joan ma. lo. Rees grige who died 1233.

U'n ddiraid ma. Gladice, da. to gru. ap myrig Coz.i

leuerth ma. the da. of Kadwallon ap meyler.

Codogan gethedyn ma. dythgy, da. to Kadwallon ap madocke.

Meredith gethedyn ma. Angharad, da. to m'edith ap levan ap moilwyn.

myrick ma. Gwenllian, da. of levor lorwerth.

Ph'e ma. y e da. of U'n ap d'd ap Inon Hoyd.

T
Gru, ma. Tanglwst, da. to m'edith ap Inon.

Morgan ma. Maud, da. to Howell madock.

I

Jo" ma. the da, of U'n dde ap Howell ap herest.

dauid dde ma. Eva, da. to levan ap hoewell Blayne.2

Great Bedo dde ma. Eva, da. to ll'n goz.i
B 1

1 Coch, red.
2 They became Blayney; their residence was Kinsham, near Presteign, which afterwards
was one of the seats of the Harleys, earls of Oxford.
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Roland dde, esq., of London, ma. Joan, da. & h. of wm whilcle.
Jo" ddee ;i this John ddee descended both bye father & mother fro. hamon
corbulen, fro. w™ ye conquer., & fro. Rees grige, Huiallie as aforsaid.
CARDYGEN.
Gwaithvoid, lo. of Cardigan & gonryw, ma. morvill,
da. & on of the h. of Ynyr, kinge of Gwent.

Cadivor, lo. of Cardigan, ma. llyky, da. to Eiidevor ap dyvynwal, lo. of Castle howell.

levor, lo. of Cardigan, ma. Joan, da. to Elistau glodrydd, Earle of Heref.
I
Gruffith, lo. of Ciirdigan, ma. agnest, da. to Richerd ap madock, lo. of Kydewen.

Gruffith voel, lo. of Castle Edwyn, ma. Elhve, da. to m'edith ap Codogan.

Dauid, lo. of Castle Edwyn, ma. da. to sir Elider ap Eees, k.

Dauid vaghan, esq., ma. [blank], cla. & coh. to Sr gru. Hoyd, k.

Eees ap d'd v", esq., ma. [blank], da. & sole h. to
levan vael ap levan ap Eees ap llawdden.

T
Howell Moythe, lo. of Castle Inon, ma. and hade issue.
1 This is Dr. John Dee, the celebrated astrologer. When in Wales he residoJ at Nant-ygroes in the parish of Pilleth, Radnorshire, where he had a small estate. The house is a very
old one, and has for some generations belonged to the family of Jenkins of Nant-y-groes.
Dr. John David Rhys in his Welsh Grammar, p. 60 (published 1592), has the following as an
example ot surnames: " I u x t a Crucis Amnem ( N A N T T GROES) in agro Maessyvetiano
apud Carabrobrytannos erat olim illustris quamdam Nigrorum Pamilia, unde W A N DV, id est
lOANNBS ille Cognomento NIGER, Londinensis, sui generis ortum traxit: Vir certe ornatissimus & dootissimus . . . ." Ager Maessyvetianus means Radnorshire, taken from Maesyfed, the
Welsh name for Radnor,
3? E
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GLAMORGAN.

Justyn ap Gwrgan, prince of Clamorgan, ma. Neest, da. to Elistaan glodrid, Earle
of heref. and priuce betwene wye & Sevarue.
Cradock, lord of Avon, ma. gladice, da. to Gru., kinge of demecia.
Morgan game, lo. of Avon, ma. the da. of howell ap Cadogan of Brigan. This
morgan game had one da. & sole heyre ma. unto S1' Payne Turbervile, knight,
lo. of Crickhowell, and they had to theire sone Sv Emrod Turbervile, lo. of
Crickhowell, had to his sone S1' Roberti Turbervile, lord of Crickhowell; and
this S r Robert! touck to his wief Gwirvil, da. and oue of the heires of howell
Carllion, who begat Hughe Turbervile,2 lo. of Crickhowell, and had issu
Sibill their da. & sole heyre w'ch ma. S r Grymball Paunsett,3 knight, who in
the right of Sibill his wief hild the lordshippe of Crickhowell, and in the
Ghurche of the said Crickhowell were they both buried.4

MORIS.
Yerwerth ap Gogau, lo. of Kricketh in north wales,
ma. gwenllian, da. to Rivyd ap Pasken.

Kynvrick, lo. of Kricketh, ma. Aughared, da. of
Hwfa ap Kynvrig ap Endigant ap Ryallon.

Edenyved vaghan, lo. of Kricketh, ma. da. of the lo. Eees of demecia.

Grono ma. Morvyth, da. to m°, lo. of Gwrent.

Tudyr ma. Angharad, da. to Ythel Vaghan.

Grono ma. gwyrvile, da. to madock ap Y"erwerth.

1 Generally given as Sir Roger.
2 Sh-Tiff of Herefordshire, 1281.
3 Griinbuld Pauncefote.
4 The tomb still remains in Criokhowel Church. A plate is in Jones's History of Brecknockshire, vol. ii, plate x—a recumbent figure in armour with the thield of Pauncefote, Gules,
3 lions rampaut argent.
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S1' Tudyr, knight, ma. margaret, da. & one of the heyres to Tho. ap U'n ap Owen.

Meredith ma. margaret, da. to dauid Vaghau.

Owen Tudir ma. Katrin, Queene of England, da. to the Kiuge of ffraunce.

[fo. 271]

Edmond, Earle of Richmont, ma. margaret, da. & sole
heire of John, ducke of Som'sett, ancl heire to the
house of Lancastere.
-=

r

Heurie the Scaveneth, Kinge of England, ma. Elizabeth, da. to Edward the fowrth,
Kinge of Eugliind, h. of the howse of Yeorcke; he deposed Richerd the thirde,
Kinge of England.
=j=
Henrie, the Eight of that name aftere the Conquest, king ot England, had issue
Edward 6, Kiuge of England; Marie, queene of Enghand; and Bliza., Queeue of
England, who died all tliree w'thout issue.

T H E P E D I G R E E O F S E REBS A P THOMAS.
Sr Eees ap Thomas ap gru. ap nycholas ap ph'e ap Elider dde ap Elider ap Rees
ap grouo ap Inon ap llowarch ap Riryd ap mor ap Kyns ap Pasken ap Irian
Rheged, Earle of Urchingfild, who was afterward kinge of Scotland, sone of
meyrchioii ap Keel ap gurrust Jedlwm iip Kenay ap Coel godebog, king of
Brittyne.
The mothere of S r Eees ap Tho. was Eliza., da. to S1' Jo" gruffith, desc. of Edenyved
vaghan.
The mothere of Thomas ap gru. was mabell, the da. of m'edith dwne, esq., ap Gru.
dwne ap Cadogan ap Gru. ap Cadvawr ap Gru. ap H'n ap lovor ap gwrgan
ap gwyn ap Collwyn ap llawredd ddeved ap Sicilt ap Kynvyn ap Kenan ap
Sawel ap merick ap m'edith ap Eodrye ap pelens hene, king of demecia.
The mother of mabell was the da. of Gru. ap Cadogan vychan ap levan ap morgan
the great.
[fo. 272] The mother of gru. nycholas was Jonett, the da. of gru. ap U'n witheis
ap U'n ddey ap Owen ap Gru. ap Elider ap Owen ap louerth.
The mothere of nycholas was Gladice, the da. of Dauid Dras.
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T H E P E D I G R E E O P W u , DOCTOR

AUBREY.

Wfll'm, doctor Aubrey, ap Tho. Aubrey ap Hopkiu ap Jeukin ap morgan ap
gwalter ap Bichard ap Thomas Aubrey henne.
The mother of doctor Aubrey was the da. of Tho. vaghan ap Tho. ap Roger ap
Tho. ap d'd Uoyd ap HoweU ap Inon Says.
The wief of Tho. vaghan was the da. of w m watkin ph'e Tho. ap g l l ' m ap .Jenkin
and so to Herbert.
The mother of w1-1 watkin ph'e Tho. of gweme raid was the ia. of H rell Vwa af
Treharne ap levan ap ho'eU ap Sicilt ap ll'n ap inorick ap Druobenog ap
maynarch, lo. of Brec.
SOUTH WALES.
Rees ap g m . ap Rees ap Tewdor.
The mother of the lord Eees ap gru. was Gwenllian, the da. of gru. ap Kenan,
prince of north wales.
The mothere of y e lord Gru. ap Rees ap Tewdor, prince of demecia, was Gladice,
the da. of Rhiwallon, prince of Powis.

LLWTD.
Owen ap Gr. ap ho'ell gwyn ap morgan ap 'Tho. llwyd.
T i e mother of Owen ap gru. was Catherin, the da. of J o " ap J o " ap g'U'm ap d'd
ap gll'm Vaghan bye the- da-, of m'edith [fo. 27-3] ap Owen ap gru. ap Owen
gethyn.
The mothere of Jenkin ap .John was the da. of U'n ap g'U'm ap Eees Boyd of the
da. of Rees ap Jeukin ap R's of glynedd.

GOULDEX

GEOVE.i

r

S John vaghan, kuight, sone to waiter va", sone to Jo t t vaB, sone to hugh vaghan,
sone to gryffith ra", sone to dauid vam, sone to U'n va", sone to Rees, soiie to
Einon.
The mother of S r John vagban was the da. of Gru. Rees of newton, esq., sone to
Rees, sone to,S r Gru. Eees, knight, sone to S r Rees ap Tlio.,, knight, gou'nor
of demecia, caUed deved, in Southwales.
The mothere of waiter vaghau and John vaghan, quere.
The mother of Hnghe vaghan was the da. of Gruffith ap Tewdwr ap Gronwy.
The rest of the matches, quere.
The patemaU cotts of S r John Vaghan, 1, the filde Vert-, a lion A. rampant,
pa wes lan' [«'c], bye the name of madoc ap m'edith of north wales; 2, hee
maye allso beare a filde S, et A., a lion or rampant, bye the name of Trevor;
thirdlie hee beareth Or, a Hon rampant g., bye the name of Blethin ap
1 Golden Grove in Carmarthenshire, now the seat of the earl of Cawdor.
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Kynvyn, prince of powis; ffourthlie, hee beareth G., 3 lions A., bye the
name of Gruffith ap Kenan, prince of northwales; ffieftly, hee beareth A. et
8., a lion Or Couchiant.

GLINNEDD.i
WiU'm and Jenkin and Tho. and Johu, the issue male [fo. 274] of Rees ap
Jenkiu ap Rees ap U'n ap Rees ap Gronowe ap Rees ap Riecard ap Cradoc
ap Owen ap Einon, lo. of Singheuyth, ap Kedevor, prince of deved in Southwales, ap Golloyn, prince of Anglisey, alias M o n n e 2 in north wales, ap
Teganwy ap Edyn ap Owen, Surnamed Peudew, prince of northwales, ap
Blethyn ap Pledris, prince of Westsex, and afterward at last prince of AU
wales, ap Kynock the great ap Irwerth ap Hirvlawd ap Tegonwy ap Teou
ap Gwmen day Vreiddwyd, kinge of Scotland, and so paternallie to Belie the
great, sone of dynvall, or dunwallo, kinge of Brittaine.

LLANHAMULCH.3
John walbiff, soue to Eobert walbiff, sone to John walbiff.
The mother of John Walbiff was maud, the da. of watkin ap John hir ap Thomas
ap Ph'e vaghan. The mother of that maude was maude, the da. of meredith
ap morgan ap d'd game, ancl her mother was the cla. of Ph'e Thomas ap
g'H'm ap Jenkin ap Herbert.
The mothere of Eobert Walbiff was the da. of morgan ap levan ap dauid of Clamorgan.
The mothere of ould John Walbiff was the daughter of Jenkin Gunter of St.
Julij bye the da. of will'm ap Rees Uoyd ap Adam ap Rees ap Einon
Says.

NORTH WALES.
U'n, y° last prince of Nortii wales, submitted hymself to Edward, king of England,
in the 3 yeare of this king's raigne, w'ch neue' before noe princs of Wales
made anye submission to y c kings of England.

1 Glyn Nedd, the Vale of Neath.
2 Anglesea is called Mou in Welsh.
3 Llanhamleoh, near Brecon, locally pronounced Llanhamivlch. The first of the family,
Sir Johu Walbief, now spelt Walbeoffe, came to the conquest of Brecon with Bernard Newmarch. He is said to have had his name of "Walboeuf from his appointment of head butcher, or
purveyor of the kitchen, to "William Eufus. His arms were, Argent, 3 bulls gutes, armed and
unguled or. .
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ASSIGM'NT I N

LATENE.

Omnibus Chr'i fidelib} ad quos hoc p'ns Scriptum p'venerit WiH'mus Johu ap
levan* de Eockfild in Com. monmoth, yoman, Salutem in d'no sempiternam.
Sciatis me p'fatum WiU'muin p. bonis occationibus et legittimis Causis
Dedisse Concessisse et hoc p'senti scripto meo Assignasse et Confirmasse
dilecto mihi in x'po Joh'ni will'm Kynvyn p'ochiae de llantilio Crosseney in
com' p'd'cto, geu'oso, executoribus et assignat' suis, totum J u s men' ac Jura,
totum statu', interesse, possessione' et demand' ad term'um annor' nond'
completor' de et in om'bus et singulis messuag', domibus, horeis, edifie', gardinis, pomarijs, molendino aquatico, terr', tenementis, pratis, pascuis, pasturis,
boscis, subboseis, reu'sionibus, hereditamentis quibuscunque cum om'bus &
singulis suis p'tin', que nup' fuerunt messuag', terr', tenement' ac hereditament' Howelli wm Tho' defuncti, Scituat', jacen' et e.xisten' infra p'ochia' de
penrose p' met' et bound' ibidem comuniter cognit' et usitat', Que Ego
will'mus John ap leu'n habeo et teueo ex dimissione will'i ho' w m , filij et
hered' p'd'ti ho' w m Tho' defuueti de llauedern in com' Clamorgan, husbandman, et Alicie uxoris eius et p'd'eti Joh'nis w™ Kynvyn p' q'dam scriptum
suum indentatum gerent' dat' vicessimo sexto die martij, A'o regni cHne u're
EHzabethe nunc Eegine &c. quadragessimo tertio, ad terminum quindecim
annor' sequen', ab festo purificationis beate marie virginis ultimo p'terito
ante dat' eiusdem script' indentat', habend' et tenend' p'd'ct' messu', domus,
horr', edificia, gardina, pomaria, molendinum aquaticum, terr', tenementa, et
o'ia alia p'missa p'recitata cum o'ibus et singulis suis p'tin' p'fato Joh'ni wm
Kyuvyn, executoribus et assignatis suis, a die Confectionis p'sent' usque
ad finem et terminum uuiversor' annor' noudu' completer', p ' reditus et
servic' in p'd'cto Indentato specificata. I t a videlicet q'd nee Ego p'fat'
will'mus John ap l e u ' n e neque executores mei aut aliquis alius, vice aut uoce
meo, in p'd'etis messuag', domis vel domibus, horeis, edeficijs, gardiuis,
pomarijs, moleudino aquatico, terr', tenementis, et o'ibus alijs p'missis pr'recitat' cum o'ibus et singulis suis p'tin' aliqd jus, titulum, statu' sen interesse
habere, petere et calumniare poterimus, neque debemus quovismodo post
hac, sed ab o'i acc'oue jur' titul' demand' ejusdem summ' totaliter imp'petuum
p' p'sentes.
I u Cuius rei testimonium huic p'nti Scripto meo Sigillum meum apposui,• dat'
ultimo die August], A'o regni d'ne n're Elizabethe, dei gra' Anglie ffrauncie
et hib'uie Eegine, fidei deffensoris, &e, quadragessimo tertio, A'oque d'ni
1601.
[fo. 276]

T H E G E N O L O G I E OR P E D E G E E OE G O D W Y N ,
E A R L E O F K E N T , AS H E E E E O L L O W E T H .

Godebyn, Choked A'o d'ni 1054.
Godwyn, Sonne of Etheldred, kinge of England, sonne of Edgar, kinge of
1 William ap John ap levan was the son of John ap levan (Herbert) o£ Llangattock Vibon Avel.
He was of Pwll-y-ovvn in Eockfield. By his wife Jenet he had issue Mary, married, first, to Lewis
Jones of Abergavenny, gent., and secondly, to David Jones of Eockfield, gent. He was also in 1606
owner ot lands at the Hendre, late parcel of the dissolved abbey of Grace Dieu. Vide p. 174.
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England, Sonne of Edmound, k. of England, Sonne of Edward thelder, kinge
of England, sonne of Ethelwolphe, kinge of England, Somie of Egbert, kinge
of England, w'ch conquered England, being seaven kingdomes into one
monarchye, Qui Egbertus fuit fiHus Alcumundi.

T H E G E N O L O G I E O F G O D W Y N , D U C K E OF

CORNWALL.

Godebyn, slayne A'o d'ni 1013.
Godwyn ap Alured ap Vephyn ap Vortegyu ap Rolopedaph ap Alanor ap Elnyd
ap fferverdyu ap mordaff ap hopkyn ap hernam ap Ustwalld ap Canordoly ap
Boifunall ap Ithyn ap Dwn ap Garet ap Koilbie ap Progmaell ap Pedronck
ap Clemeas, Prince of Cornwall, ap peledric ap Constantin the thirde, kinge
of Brittayn, ap Cador, prince of Cornwall, ap Goulis, prince of the same, ap
Sortogus ap Pendaff the great ap Solor ap mour ap Owen ap maximus
Leonyn, kinge of Bryttayn ancl Emperor of Eome.

THE GENELOGE OF IEVAN AP M c OF PENEOSB
JUXTA CAELYON.i
levan ap m° ap Howell vaghan ap howell Gam ap dauid ap Gru. ap howell ap
Arthan"ap Kynvyn ap Kenyllyn ap Eyce Gouch ap Inon ap Gwage, Lord of
B r e c , ap Anarawd ap tegit ap Teddwal ap Kam, Surnamed the faire, ap
Kenvarghe ap howy ap Glowoy ap Kaw ap Kowdra ap Cradock, Surnamed
Varaichvras, ap llyr mirini ap meirchiawugyl ap Gorwyst ledlwm ap Kenaw
ap Coell godehoc, king of Brittayn.

[fo. 277]

WENTESLAND.

Herbert, sone to Henrie, Ghamb'len to K. Henrie 1, soue to Herbert, sone to
Godwyn, ducke of Cornewall.
Lord Herbert of Cornwall maried neast, daughter of Rice ap Tewdor, prince of
South wales.
=p

J

Herbert, sone to Herbert, ma. Luce, on of y e daughteres & Coheyre
of Mylles, Earle of Hereford and heigh Constable of England, bye
whome he had the Lordshippe of deane forest.

Peter herbert, L. of deane forest, ma. Alles, d. & sole heyre to S r Blethyn Brodspere, lorde of llanllowell and Bechley, bye whome hee had also the same Lordshippes.
=p

1 Penrhos Fwrdios, near Caerlleon, once the site of a Eoman villa, and afterwards the seat
of this family. levan ap Meurig was lord of Penrhos in 1326. To his son Trahaiarn ap levan
is a poem addressed by Lewis Glyn Cothi (published by Cymmrodorion Society, 1837, p. 97).
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Eytiiiuld, sonne of Peter, Lo. of llanllowell and pechley, m. margaret, y e cla. of S r
John welshe, knight.
=j=

Adam, sone of Eynald, ma. Christian, daughter & soie heyre of Gwaring ddye,
Lo. of llantilio p'tholey.
=f
Thomas, miles,! sone of Adam,
L. of llanllowell & pechley, ina.
Anne, da. of the lord Staford.

Marye, daughter & sole
heyre of S r Tho. ap
Adam, miles, maried John
Tomlyne,
Esq.,
bye
wdiome hee had diue's
lordshipps as aboue resited.
1. J o n a p
Gwillim.

2. howell
ap Gwillim.

Jenkin, second sone of Adam, had llantilio
afforsaid, ma. Gwenllian, da. of S r Aron pledrye, Lo. of Kilsant in the countie of Caruiarthyn.
=p

Gwillim ap Jenkin, alias Gwillim
gwent, maried margaret, daughter
of howrell ap loroth vaghan ap
loroth ap Gwaring ap luor, kiuge
of Gwent.
=p=

3. dauid ap
Gwillim.

.Tonett vegh
Jenkin m.
ho. vaghan
ap ho. ap
gwillim Sais.

4. Thomas ap GwiUim, miles, maried
maude, the da. & coheyre of S r
Johu, lorde Morley.2
=p

5. Eobert
ap G'H'm
died w'thout issue.

Phillipe Thomas ap Gwillim maried margaret, the da. of Tho. ap plethyn of St.
mylen's castle & pentre Bache, Esq., who descended paternallye of Jestyn ap
Gurgan, prince of Clamorgan.
=p

[fo. 278]

I

3. J o h n s Ph'e Tho. maried Alison, the daughter & sole heyre of John
ph'es of wallterstou, whoe descended paternallye of ffylo ap d'd
Wiuiston ap Sicillt wduiston ap 8' Gilbert winiston de Trewyn, knight,
and had issue 2 sonnesA
=F

I

I

1. leu'ne Jo11 ph'e 2. will'm Jo" ph'e ma. Jouett, margaret
m. Ales, y e da. & da. of moris will'me of Keven vegh Jo"
sole heyre of ph'e Uytha, "who descended pater- ma. Trepo'H of llanthewey nallye of Inon ap Kolloyn ap h a m ap
rethergh, and had Edynowen, prince of Mon & Tho. d'd
issue one sonneA
deeffed.
=;=
vaghan
de llanellen.

I

I
Anne
vegh
Jo"ma.
Jenkin
Jones
of pen
Eyce.

Jenett
vegh
John
ma.
John
Tho.of
Clytha.

1 According to most pedigrees Sir Thoraas ap Adam was the son of Sir John ap Adam. This
Sir John was summoned to Parliament 25 Edw. I., 129G-7, and died soon after, leaving a son
Thomas. Dugdale's Baronage, ii. 10.
2 Sir John Morley was of Llansautffraid, and by his marriage this estate came to the family.
Vide p. 220.
3 Vide p. 16G, where the descendants of this John will also he found.
4 Ipa later hand,
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Ph'e leu'ne
ma. Jaime,
y e da. of
Charles
morgan of
Arxton, esq.
=p

1. Alles ma. .lames
pricherd of Ab'geveny.
—
2. Gwenllian ma.
Owen Lawrens of
Hangattouck Juxta
Uske,
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3. Alison vegh Elizabeth ma.
leu'ne ma.
wra powell de
James ap Tho. Cummerre.
de Treadam.
—
—
Jonett vegh
margaret vegh leu'ne ma. wm
leu'ne ma. THo. morgan of
Lewis of llan- llantrisen, who
vapley.
was hanged f o r

1. John
will'm.
—
2. James
will'm.
margaret
will'm.

felony.*
.Tohn ph'es ma. Katherin, the da. & sole heyre of Eicherd Lewis of Ken'nowe in
the countie of heref., & haue issue 5 sones & 3 da., (viz.), James, Eicherd, Tho.,
Umfrey, & Jo", mylescent, ancl margaret.

WEENE

DDEYE.2

John Gwillim Jenkin maried [blank], the daughter of [blank].

Eoger ap J o " maried m'garet Scudamor, the daughter of [blank] Scudamor.

John ap Roger ma. Elizabeth, the da. of Gwdilim ap John ap Jenkin of llanveir
gilgoed, Esq., who descended paternallye of Gwaithvoed, prince of Crediggion in
the countie of Cardigan.
=p

I
Will'm John Proger ma. margaret, the da. of Lewis ph'e Tho. ap Gwillim of
Abergeveney, esq.
=p
[fo. 279]

WiU'm ap J o n proger the seconde ma. Elizabeth, the da. of Dauid
morgan ap d'd Gwillim ap d'd Gwillim Jenkin of Tryley & Pengeveney, Esq.
=p

Will'm J o " proger, the third of y' name, ma. margaret, the da. of Tho. morgan of
Arxton in the countie of heref., esq.
—
Dauid proger maried Sibill, da. of Charles hughes of Killuche, esq.

Christopher proger ma. maude, da. & sole heyre to Edmond Pricherd of llangoven
in the countie of mo., gent.
1 In a later hand.
3 Werpddu in Llantilio Pprtholey, the seat ot tbe Progers, the senior line of Herbert.
F 3?
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THE PETIGREE OF

GWAITHVOED.

Gwiiitbvoid, soune to Clodan, sonne to gwired, sone to Cradocke, Lo. of Powis,
sone to gwenbi hene.
TRBOWEN.i
Howell Gwillim Jenkiu, 2 sonne to Gwillim Jenkin, had Keveuddiglwyd.
and hendreobeth, ma. Gwenllian, da. to Howell ap Eyne, esq.

Jenkin powell maried Gladis, da. to Roger Vaghan ap Gwallter Says, esq.

Dauid Jenkin ma. margaret, da. & coheyre to Tho. huntley of Treowen, esq.,
sonne to S r Tho. huntley of y e same, knight, bye whome y e said d'd possessed
Treowen.
=p

Tho. d'd Jenkin of Treowen, slayn at Bambrye filde, ma. margaret, da. to morgan
Kemes of Began, esq.
=f

[fo. 280]

I

John Tho. ma. Anne, the da. of d'd Gwillim morgan of Arxton, esq.

WiU'm Jo u Tho. of Treowen ma. Custauuce, da. to Thomas morgan of machen,

esq.

=f

Jo n Jones of Treowen ma. Anne, da. to Giles dodington of som'sed sheere, esq.

.

J

AVill'm .Tonnes ma. \ h l a n h \ the da. & sole heyre of Moore Gwillim of monmotfi, esq.

BEETH

HIE.

Howell Tho. ap Gwdllim whoe purchassed Berth hir from S1' Eicherd Clarye, 2
knight, w'ch Howell was the 3 sonne of Tho. Gwillim Jeukiiiy ma. the cla. of
watkin ap Penry.
=p
A |

1 Vide pp. 93, 113. Tre-Owen belonged to the Nonnan family of Huntley, and came to
this branch of Herbert by marriage with the heiress. Who Owen, from whom the place takes
its name, was, is unknown.
a Sir Richard de Clare, hut this is not quite accurate. The Clares, earls of Pembroke and
earls of Hertford and Gloucester, were extinct by this time. Perth-hir, or as it was fully Plas-yny-berth-hir [the mansion within the long fence), was a mesne manor held of the lordshiri-of
Monmouth, and-in 1362 in the possession of Johanna; widow of iS'icholas de Clare, held from
Henry, duke ot Lancaster, by one knight's fee. Thomas ap Gwilym, father of this Howel', is
generally -called'of Perth-hir,-
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Will'm powell of Berth hyr ma. Anne, da„ to Gronow ap levor hir of myskyn in
Glamorgan .sheere, esq.

WiU'm powell, the 2 of y* name, ma. [blank], the daughter of [blank].

Rynold powell ma. Catherin, da. to S1' Thomas Gamedge, Lord of Coyttie in Glamorgan sheere.
*f

.1

Will'm powell maried Anne, da. to w m John Tho. of Treowen, esq.

T
WiU'm powell ma. Elizabeth j y e da. of S r . Roger Vaghan of Porthamall, kuyght.

I

I
[fo. 281]

Will'm powell of Berth hire, nowe lyviuge, ma. [blank], daughter to
waiter Jonnes of y c towne of monmoth, gent., 1601.

John powell, nowe lyuing, 1614.

LLANGATTOUCK

VIB0NAVELL.2

John Gwillim Herbert of ytteu, Esquier, who wras slayn in hauburye
fild, base sonne to S r w"1 Tho. ap GwiUim of Ragland, knight, ma.
Anne, da. to Kemes of Newport,3 w'ch was his second wief.

Jenkin herbert, slayne in Bambrye field, ma. Elizabeth, da. to w ln Hodg8 of Chepstowe, gent.
=p
Tho. Jenkin herbert ma.' Elizabeth, da. to Jo" ap mc ap Gronow Vaghan ap Grono
ap d'd ap Sicillt winston, sonne of S r Gilbert wynston de Trewyne, knight.

1 This is in a later hand.
a Vide p. 185.
3 She is generally given as Catherine, da. to William Kemeys of Newport, and she was his
concubine, not his wife. The eldest legitimate child of John Gwilym Jenkin was Joan, his heir,
who married Sir Thomas Morgan. Vide p. 194.
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levan Tho. ma.. Jenett, da. & heyre to Tho. ap pricherd ap d'd ap U'n ap Eyue ap
d'd ap howell ap madoc of llanveir gilgoed, sonne of levan ap levan ap Sicillt ap
Ryryd ap Gwillim, sonne to Aythean, Lo. of Grossemont, one of the sones of
Gwaithvoid, prince of Cardigan.
=p
Tho. levans ma. Elizabeth, da. to waiter Pye, sonne of John pye, sonne of Jo n
pye of the mynd, second sonne of John pye of Sadlebow, esq., who paternaUy
decended of hu., lo. of Kilpecke.
=p
Jonett ma. w m g'll'm of llanvihangell.
=p

Hughe levans ma. Blainche, da. to John Jonnes
of Treowen, esq.
=f

Johu
Evaus.
—
Thomas
Evans.

herbert
Evans.
—
frauncesi
Evans.

hughe
Evans.
—
Elizabeth
Evans.

Marie
Evans.
—
Anne
Evans.

w™ gT'm m. d.
to Jo. barrie.

Rie.
—
Ely.

howell.
—
James.

-

[fo. 282]

SAYNT

BEYDES.2

Diiuid Ph'e Tho., second sonne of ph'e Tho. ap G'll'm Jenkin,
maried Katerin, the daughter to Roger Vaghan, esq., sonne to
S r Roger Vaghan, knight, sonne to Gwallter sais.

Tho. d'd ph'e maried [blank], the daughter to John Tho. of Treow7en, esq.

T
John Tho. d'd ph'e maried Gwenllyau, da. to Robert [erased] Edwards Jonues
of Abergeveney, gent.
=p
Walter Jonnes maried Lettice, daughter to Johu will'ms of newport, gentleman.

Will'm Jonnes, sonne and heyre apparent unto the said waiter Jonues, ma. Jane,
d. to tho. Jones of trostreye.

1 Prancis, a sou.
2 St. Bride's; this is now generally called by the Welsh form of Llansautffraid. It continued to be the residence of the descendants of David ap Philip Thomas till the end of the
eighteenth century, when it was purchased hy the Llanarth family. 3 Sic, erased and altered.
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PENGEVENNEY.i

Dauid G'U'm Jenkin, 3 sonne to Gwillim Jeukin, maried Gwenlhau,
da. to Ph'e ap U'n ap levor ap ll'n ap Pledrye ap Kedevor ap Gwryn,
oue of y° sonues of Gwaithvoid, priuce of Cardigan.

Gwillim ap d'd
ma. [blank], da.
to [blank] of
[blank]. =T=

morgan d'd Gwillim, second sonne of d'd G'H'm, ma. Ales, da.
& sole heyre of hugh Laudou of llanthewrey Skirid, bye
whome he had the same Lordship of llanthewey Skirid.

T

d'd ap G'U'm d'd ma. [blank],
da. to [blank] of [blank].

Morgan d'd ma. the da. of
John Gwillim of Gillouch,a

[fo. 283]

GwilHm morgan ma. llykey, da. & sole heyre
of Gwallter ap J o n U'n ddey of Carmarthyn
sheer, esq.
=j=

Dauid ap Gwillim morgan ma. Anne, da. & sole
heyre to will'm delhae3 of Arxton,-* esq., bye
whome tbe said d'd GwilUm morgan possessed
the same arxton.
fr

Dauid morgan ma. [blank],
the da. of w m d'd Gwillim of
Arxton, esq. =p

will'm d'd ap Gwillim morgan ma.
Elizabeth, the da. of S r Tho. morgan of Penyekoed, knight.

wm d'd morgan ma. Janne, da. & sole heyre
of will'm herbert of S4 michaellstou,5 esq.,
bye whome hee Had y e same.

I
Eees morgan maried marye, ou of
y e da. of J o n Skidemor of Keynchurch, esq.
=j=

r

Antheny morgan maried iu Northampton sheer the da. & sole heyres
of on morgan there.

Thomas morgan of Arxton, esq.,
ma. Eliza., da. of Sr James de
whitney, knight, Lo. whitney.

Charles morgan ma. Cateryn, da. of Tho.
W e y of Lipiat in the countie of Gloscestoure, esq.
=p

r

i~

Thomas morgan ma. Elizabeth, da. of
Hughe Gruffith of Glamorgan sheere,
esq., & had Issue 3 sounes.

S r Charles morgan of Arxton, knight, nowe lyvinge, sonne
& heyre apparant to the said Tho. morgan, 1601;

Thomas.

Edward.

1 The Chapel stood somewhere on the site of the present modern house, called The Chapel,
near Llvvyndu. There is no account to shew the origiu of the name, but it was perhaps an
endowment and small chapel belonging to the priory.
a Cillwch, in Llautilio Crossenny.
3 De la hay.
4 Arxton in the parish of Kingstoue, Herefordshire.
5 Now generally called by the Welsh form of Llanfihangel Crucorney.
6 She was Bridget, da. to Anthony Morgan ot Heyford in Northamptonshire; ou his marriage Anthony Morgan settled there.
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T H E PEDEGRE OF THE MORGANS PATERNALLYE
DESCENT.

BYE

Ivor ap Bleddry ap Kydefor, one of the sonnes of Gwyn ap
Kolloyu, prince of deved. =T=
llewelyn.i

morgan.

levor de Gwern Cleppa.

U'n.

|
Ph'e.3

T

i 1

1

i

1

i

1

Ph'e de 8.' Peir.a

Jenkin.

levan.
FF

1
n

Jenkin, alias Jo , miles.-*

morgan. 5

T
i

Tho.e

•

l

l

Eoland.

Tho.
=p

harry.ia
=r

w m , de
machen.

l

Edmond.8

Tho.

j
i

Tho., miles.7

l
Rinallt.9

Andro.13

harry.i*
=p

harryei7 de Penllyon sarth.

I
J'hn.io

I

will'm, miles.

Rowland,is
Bedwellte.

WiU'm, miles,
de penkoed.

Tho., mdes.
=p

John."

will'm.is

Edward de llanternani,
now lyvinge, 1601.

1 Llewelyu married Angharad, daughter to Sir Morgan ap Meredydd ot Tredegar, and so had
Tredegar. Vide p. 28.
a Philip, from whom the Lewis's of St. Pierre descend paternally.
3 Philip was of Langston, near Newport. <
•4 This Jenkiu, alias Johu, is generally called Sir John Morgan; he was a knight of the
Sepulchre; he died 1493, and is buried in St. Woolos church.
5 Called Morgan ap Jenkin Philip of Langston.
6 Thomas, 2nd son, was of Machen.
7 Sir Thomas Morgan; he had Itton and Pen-coed with his wife, daughter and heir to
John ap Gwilym Herbert.
'. 8 Edmond was of Penllwyn Sarph, 1578.
, 9 Reynold was of Llanfihangel Y Fedw.
i o John was ofBassaleg, 1529.
11 John was of Caerlleon.
i a Of Lanrhymny in St. Mellon's.
13 Andrew of Paut-rhiw-gooh.
,
14 M.P. Cardiff, 1571.
IS Sir Eowland of Phos-uewydd in Bedwellty.
16.Grantee of Llautarnam.
17 M.P. co. Monmouth, 1600.
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THE PEDEGEE OF THE WYNSTONES.i
1

S ' drw, sone of Sr drym, duck de Baladon, maried Elizabeth,
daughter to S1' Jo n Gwyn ap gwaethvoed, prince of Cardigan.

Sr Gilbert Winston, knight, ma. Isabell, da. to wra de Valens, Earle of Penbrock.a
Sicillt wynston.

levan ap Sicillt maried Johan, on of the da. of howell
of Carllyon.
=p
Jon ap levan ma. Johan, da. &
heyre to Eynold, L. of Penclawth.
=F

Grono ap d'd, of
whom descendeth
the Gronowes of
Ewas land.

Dauid ap Sicillt.
=p
ffylo ap d'd, of whome
descendeth the ffyloes.
=p=

watkin winston ma. Katherin, the daughter of S1' Edward
Stradlin, knight.
=f=
Watkin winston ma. the da. of S1' Eobert valens, knight.

Samson ap filo.

Inon ap Samson.
TT

Tho. ma. Eliza,, on of Jenkin winston of Syghnants in the countie
the da. of Jo n yoroth, of hereof, ma. Katherin, da. to Jo n Benam.4
esq.
=f=
=p
Watkin ma. maid, da. to meredith ap
morgan ap Sr d'd game ap ll'n ap
ho'ell ap Inon Sais of Petin gwin in
Brec. shire.
nP
Rob't winston ma.
on of ye da. of
lewis ap Jo n gwin
of Clamorgan
shiere. =F

Jo n winston ma. Katherin,
da. and heyre of Jo" maunclefild.
=f=

waiter winston of Rinwick in
ye countie of Gloc. ma. Eli.,
da. and heyre to Jo" dauids,
sone to lewis dauids.

Perm winston
ma. Jenkin
Gruff, of walston. =f

Tho. ap
Inon.
=f=
Ph'e
Tho.

John Ph'e
Tho. of
wallterston. =p=
n

1 The seat of the Wynstons was Tre-Wyn. Though the faraily were known by the English
form Wynston (Wyn's town), the place was, and still is, known by the Welsh form Tre-Wyn.
It is situated in the parish of Cwrayoy, half a mile from the village of Pandy.
2 The Welsh pedigrees make this Sir Gilbert Winston marry Isabel (ou p. 224 Elizabeth)
de Valeus, but Dugdale does not notice the marriage. It she did marry Sir Gilbert it must have
been for her first husbaud. After the death of John Hastings in 1313 she married Ealph de
Monthermer,
3 Sychnaut in Llangarren.
4 Baynham, i.e., ap Einion.
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watkin ma. J o han, da. to Tho.
Baskerfild of
Ponttrilas, esq.

Tho. ma. Anne,
da. to Tho.
Boueth of
leork shier.

Elizabeth vergh
Jeinkin ma. w m
Jo" prisse.

Alison vegh Jo", da. &
coheyr of y e same Jo",
ma. John ph'e Tho. ap
GwUHm ap Jenkin.

T
Tho. winston ma. y
da. of wm Smithe.

e

S1' henrye wrinston,
knighted 1592.

Jonet vegh moris ma. w"1 J o " phe.i

moris
wm.

w m John
Ph'e.

John w m .

Ph'e levan.

_T

T

i

i

John will'm.

[fo. 285]

levan J o "
ph'e.

John Phillips of Keu'nowe.

TREWYNE.

Sur Gilbert winston maried Elizabeth,a daughter to w"1 de Valens, Earle of
Penbrock. This Eliza, de Valens ma. first Jo" hastiugs, lord of Burgeveney,
and in her right was earle of Penbrocke. William de Valens maried the
daughter and heyre of wraren de monoeusi,3 Earle of Penbrock, whose mother
was daughter and oue of the heyres of will'm marshall, Earle of Penbrock,
that maried the daughter & sole heyre of Eicherd Strongbow, Earle of
Chepstow and Penbrocke.

PBNBEOCKE.
Whereas yt pleaseth the ma'tie of god to rise and exalt unto the kingdom of
England o'r sou'raigne dreade, bye the grace of god Edward the fourth aftere
the Conquest, bye riglitfull title and Inheritaunce to the Crowne of England,
So yt pleased hyme the said kinge in leickwise to rise to auetoritie, Caullings
and dignities suche Chiefe & worthy men as wheare p'takers of his trowbles
and warred against his adu'saries, And amoungest theis w'ch hee exalted hee
Created WiU'm herbert, w'ch was before L. of Eaglan, the Earle of Penbrocke, and hou'ed hyme and made hyme knight of the most hon'able order
of the garter, after the w'ch creation the king's ma'tie comaunded hyme and
S r Eicherd herbert of Couldbrouek, his brothere, aftere the frenche man'e to
take his name of his ould Auncient progenitors the lord herbert of Cornwale and forgoe the Brittishe ordere and mau'e whose usage was for to call

J Vide p. 216.

a Vide note 2 on p, 223.

3 Mounohesney,
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eu'ye man bye his father's name, graundfather, and great graund fathere.
And for this Cause the baroulds of England disputed amoung themeselues
touohinge tbe Pedegree and stocke of the said Earle and knight and could
not agree upon the trueth thereof. Ancl therefore yt pleaseth the king's
ma'tie undere his ma't's seale in writtinge of Comission directed unto me,
levan tbe soune of Eudd, the sonne of levan lloid, Esquier, of the Countie of
Cardigan, togeithere w'th the U'res of the said hon'able Earle, geavinge
me auctoritie bye vertue of the said Comission to Citte & call before me to
the Castle of Penbrocke the ffoure Chieffest learned men in pedegrees w'thin
the Province of South wales, whose names are those, (viz.), ffirst, howell, the
sonne of d'd, the sonne of levan, the sonue of Rice; The second, [fo. 286]
Howell Syrwall; The third, levan Deylwyn; The fourth, levan Brechfay,
so bye uniforme Consent, bye the auctoritie of the said Comission, ancl bye
the comaundem't geayen to us to send to the king's ma'tie the true Pedigree,
stocke, and lynage of the said Earle, W e e assimblinge o'r selues all ffyve
togeithere w'th manye others suche lick learned men p'seut in the Castle of
Penbrocke, this beinge the xi] th daye of August in the yeare of o'r lord god
1460, of longe Considerac'on, bye uniu'sal Consent and assent, and beinge
leade bye the auctoritie and warrant of ould doctors and Auncient Eocords,
of Baron Courts, histories, and warres of Princes, books of remembraunces
founde in the Abbey of Ystrad flowr, the books of Pedigrees of howell
mathew of the Castle of Adwyn, Esq., the Eolle of morgan Ahbote, and
manye suche books and warranties of Auctorities, and the Auctoritie of
o'r art and Science, have written this p'sent hoocke w'ch wee send in three
launguags unto the king's ma't's ancl tbe Earle, that is, in Wealch, in latine,
and in ffreinch, and this boocke, word bye word, doth agree therew'th ; And
so wee take oure leave, i

Will'm, Earl of penbrock, sonne to S1' w m Tho. ap Gwillim Gwent,
had issue male
~r
will'm, Earle of
huutington.
S r waiter herb't,
knight.

S r George
herbert of
S* Julian,
knight.

B., S r will'm
herbert of
Troye,
knight.

B., Ph'e herbert.
—
B., Tho. herbert.

B., wdll'm herbert vayne.
John herbert.

B., Eicherd herbert.

1 The right to the name ot Herbert was, by the commission as related here, duly allowed to
the earl of Pembroke and his brother, in place ot the Welsh fashion of using the father's
Christian name, as did their father Sir William ap Thomas. The pedigree given ou pp. 79, 80,
deriviug the family from Henry (son of Herbert), chamberlain to king Henry I., has often been
the subject ot controversy, aud on the face ot it is improbable. But if the early part of the
pedigree cannot be absolutely proved, it is a sufficient distinction that this eminent family
is undoubtedly descended iu the male line from Gwilym ap Jenkin (Herbert) of Wern-ddu, who
died in 1377. I t is curious that, while the result of the commission was published in Welsh,
Latin, and French, it was not considered necessary to publish it in English.

a G
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Richerd herb't, esq., maried margaret, the daughter & sole
heyre of S1' mathewe Cradock of Swansse, knight, & had
issue
=F

S1' George herb't, knight,
maried y e d. of y c lord of
abergeveney.

mathewe herbert, esq., maried
marye, the d. of S1' Thomas
gamech, lord of Coyttie in the
countie of Clamorgan.

S r wm herb't,
knight.
—
Nycholas
herbert, esq.

margaret herbert maried waiter
hughes of KiUough, esq.

will'm, Earle of
Penbrock.

S r John herbert, knight,
on of the
queene's
ma't's prevey
Councell.

S r Edward
herbert,
knight.

henrye, earle
of Penbrock.

will'm, earle
of Pen.

w m herb't,
esquior.

Ph'e herbert,
esq.

George
herbert,
esquior.

Elizabeth hughes
maried wm pricherd of llanovor,
Esquior.

mathew
pricherd,
esq.
=p

Charles
pricherd.
—
Valentyn
pricherd,
Esquior.

Barbara Pricherd, uxor tvater Rumsey.*

T H E P E D E G E E E OF R I C H E R D L E W I S OF
IN Y

E

COUNTIE OF

KEU'NOWa

HEREF.

Eicherd ap Eosser Lewis ap U'n ap howell ap hughe ap Ithel ap morgan ap
morgan ap Eickart ap Enyon ap Kenrick ap myrick ap morgan ap Ph'e
ap dauid ap Sicillt ap ll'n ap Kadwgan ap Elistan Gloclridd, Earle of heref.
and prince betwreue wye and Sevarne.

THE P E D E G E E E OF ELISTAN

GLODRIDD.

Elistan ap Kyhylyn ap mor ap Seseris ap Cador wenwynwyn ap Idnerth ap
lorwerth hirflawdd ap Teggonwy ap Teon ap gwmawdeaw y fraiddwyd
ap Pwerlew ap hywdec ap Ehun rhudd balader bras ap gloyw gwlad lydan ap
llary ap Kasnar weledic ap lludd ap Belye the great, king of Brittayn.
Tbe mother of Idnerth ap lorwerth was Arianwen, the daughter of Brychan,
Earle of Brecuock.

1 This line is in a later hand.
2 Kevernow, now called Kiverknoll, in Much Dewchurch-

Vide p. 166,
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THE PEDEGREE OF EEES TEWDWR, PRINCE OF DEPFED.
Eees Tewdwr ap Inon ap owen ap howell dda ap Kadell ap Rodri, the great, king
of wales.
The mother of Roclrye the great was Esyllt, the daughter of Kenan of deudeythwy
ap Rodry maelwynoc ap Idwal Iwrch ap Kadwalader, the last king of
Brittayn.
THE PEDEGEEE OF RODRY THE GREAT.
Rodry ap merfyn frych ap gwiriad ap Eleder ap Sanndde ap Alkyn ap Tegit ap
dwe ap llywarch ap Elider ap Elider Lydanwyn ap mairchion gui ap Gorwst
lediwm ap Kenaw ap Koel godeboc ap Tegfau ap deheufaint ap Tybwib ap
bran ap Gradd ap Rhwddfedl ap Rhuddavrn ap Eiddigaut ap Awrdeyru
ap Gydoc ap Evddolav ap Availach ap awlech ap lludd ap Belye the great,
kinge of Brittayn.
GILLOUGH.1
Dauid Tho. ap Gwillim maried the da. of G'U'm powell heun.

T
Howell d'd Thomas maried Annes, the cla. of G'H'm John ap Jenkina
of whitcastle.
=p
John ap howell, alias hughes, maried Ales vegh morgan Jenkin ph'e of Pencoed.

Watkin hughes maried Johau, the da. of Watkin Vaghau of herest, esq.
Secundarlye hee ma. margaret, yB da. of Richerd herb't, esq.

Charles hughes,-esq., maried Elnor, the da. of S1' James Baskerfild of Ersley,
knight.
=p
Will'm hughes of Killouch maried marye, base da. of will'm, Earle of worcestoure.

[fo. 289]

BREC.

Blethyn ap maynereh maried Elen, da. of Rees Tewdwr, princ of South wales;
he was L. of Brec. and ou'com in battle bye barnard newmark & othere
frenshmen; he was the sonne of L. of B., sonne to hoyw, sone to gloyw, sone
1 Cillwch, in Llantilio Crossenny. Fide p. 184.

a Vide p. 184.
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to Kye, sone to gwna, sone to Kaw, sone to Kawrdaf, soue to Cradoc
Vraychveras.
Gogau iip Blethyn ma. Wenllian, da. & sole heyre of Ph'e Gwis, Lo. of Wyston
in Pen'shire, and they had issue Treharne, Cadiuor, and gogan; of this
gogau descended all the Vaghaus in pen'shire.
Treharne ap gogan ma. ou of the da. of Bees ap Pledrye, Lo. of Kylsant; they
had issue Treharne Vaghan, killed bye wm bruse.i Lo. of B r e c , and howell
that held long warres w'th the L. of Brec.
Howrell ap Treharne ma. Wenllyan, da. & sole heyre to Gru. ap Evor ap Einon,
Lo. of Singhenydd in glauiorgan shire, neare Cardith; bye this maredge
came the iij e Cocks to the howse of Brec.a
Eees ap howell maried Katherin, on of the da. of gru. Gwyr, esq.; they had issu
Dauid ap R's and Einon ap R ' s ; d'd ap R's is takene for the ancient stock
of a great many of gent, in Brec. shire w'ch doe call theme selues tolyth
Adam, (that is to saye) of the ofsrjringe of Adam.
Einon ap E's, surnamed Sais, ma. the da. & heyre of howell ap meredith ap Cradocke ap J e s t i n ; this Einon ma. first wenUian, the da. of howell ap R's
grige, fathere to Einon Vaghan,
[fo. 289]3 Eees ap Einon Sais ma. Gladis, y e da. to U'n iip ho'ell Velyn, Esq.,
sone to ho'ell, sone to gru. who maried one of the da. of Gilbert de Clare,
Earle of Gloc.
Adam ap E's of Porthgogov ma. the da. and oue of the heyres of U'n ap ho'ell
henne, esq.; this Adam is taken for the Ancient stock of manye gent, in
Brec. shire w'ch cloe call theme also tyloyth Adam, (viz.), the ofspringe of
Adam.
Rees Uoyd ap Adam of Porthgogov ma. llykey, da. to ho'ell ap Gwallter ap Roger
ap Ralf of Brec. shire; hee ma. to his second wief a da. to Oweu ap Kynharwy ap moreiddig; her name was Goleyddydd j4 bye the same hee had
issue gw'll'm ap R's of Porthgogove.
Dauid hyre ap R's Uoyd of Porthgogove ma. Sysely, da. to ho'ell ap d'd
yscolhaig.s
Morgan ap d'd hyre ma. the da. & sole heyre of levan ap Tho. of Uanthewy
Rethergh in countie of monmoth.
Gwillim hyre ma. the da. of Roger ap Roger ap John ap g'll'm.
Will'm ap g'U'm hyre maried Elizabeth, the da. to Jenkin quarell of Kilpecke
bye Alson, da. to Jeukin Pye of Sadlebowe in the countie of heref.
James g'H'm hyre ma. Johan, the da. of John Calees bye the da. of ph'e g'H'm of
Ehydmayn.
Will'm James, one of the ordinarye yomen of the queenes ma't's Chamber, ma.
Jane, the cla. of Peter Coile.
Peter JamesS maried Elizabeth, da. & heyre to will'm Herbert, sonne to S1' Tho.
herbert of Wyunystowe, kuight.
1
a
3
4
5

William de Braose.
This refers to the coat, Argent, 3 cooks gules, borne by Eiuion Sais.
Two folios so numhered.
Golou dydd, ihe light qf day.
Ysgolhaig, the scholar.
6 Was of Llanddewi Ehydderch.
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Jestin was the sonne of Gurgan and was k.
in y e fourth yeare of w™ Ruffus Rob't
did conquere the said gla., aud Jestin
Som'set shire & there touck habit untile

[fo. 290]

of Gla. in w m Conquerour's tyme, &
ficts hamond w'th othere frenshmen
fled into the abey of Kensamei in
thende of his Lyfe.

C E E T E N COTTS AS H E A R E

FOLOWETH.

Blethin ap maynerth beareth sable aud argent quarterid, a cheveron argent ii]"
speer hedes argent langwid on the first, a dragon's head azur w'th a man's
hand iu her mouth, the third as the second & the fourth as the first.
Tewdwr beareth orre, a scoehion gules iudented, charged w'th a lion orre
rampant.
Ph'e Gwis, Lo. of wyston in pen' shire, beareth gules, a chephron argent chardged
w'th 5 thunder hoults.
Bledrye beareth argent, iij c boules heads sable capised.
Gru. ap Ivor ap Einon, lo. of Singhenith in gla., beareth argent, ii, Coxe gules,
comped argent.
Gru. Gwir beareth argent, a deir gules capised, couchiant, supporting in his
mouth ane ock leaf vert.
Jestin ap Gurgan beareth gules, irj e Chepherons argenta
H'n ap howell Velyn beareth sable, a lion argent, soliant, regardant.
ll'n ap howell henne beareth sable and orre quarterid, uj c swerdes argent, one the
first iij e rearer mouse vert, the thirde as the second and the fourth as the
first.
Eoger ap Eoger ap John beareth azur and sable, iij e flowr de lues orre.
Jenkin quarell or Jenkin Pye bereth argent, iij e Chesses, or iij e Tonnes, vert.
John Calees beareth sable, a chepheron argent betwene Hje towres argent supporting three demy Hones argent, rampant.
Peter Coile beareth orre, a Salter Crosse sable, vecked.

[fo. 291]

-

CARDIGAN.

Gwaythvoed, prince of Cardigan, maried morvith, daughter &
one of the coheyres of Ynor, king of Gwent, & they had
yssue as foloweth,
=j=

Kydyvor, prince of
Cardigan.

Kydrich, lord of
Gw^nvay.

Gwyn, lorde of
Castle gwyn.

Kynan, lorde of
Tegaiugle.

Gorrwistan, one of
the lords of Powis.

Aythan, lorde of
Grossemont.

Baugh, lorde of
Skenfrith.

Bdynowen, Byshoppe of Uanbadarn vaur.

1 Keynsham.
•
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Moris W m s of Kevenllitha [maried margerye, daughter to howell J o " hier], sonne
to Thomas, sonne to ph'e Vaghan, sonne to g'U'm, sonne to Richerd standley
of the howse of darbye, maried y e daughter & sole heire to moris ph'e lovor,
Lo. of the manor of Tyle glace, decended frome llowarch brain, Lo. of Tregangle in Nortii wales, came frome Tydwal, king of Dyvett, being on of the
sounes of Rodrye the great & so to Koel godehog.

THE P E D E G R E OF T H E G E N E L O G I B OF B I N O N

SAIS.i

Einon Sais maried LElen, daughter of Rees Tewdwr [erased].

1_

J

i

Rees ap Einon.
[fo. 292]

howell ap Einon.a

Adam ap Rees.
=p

howell yechan ap howell maried da. to H'n
powell henne.
=p

I

I

I

I

Rees llwid ap Adam.

U'n ap ho'ell yechan.

Gwill'm ap R's llwid.

!

U'n ap Gwillim.

Richerd.

Jeukin.

Gwillim Gwin maried margarei, the daughter of Jo"
ap R's ap Jenkin ap R's ap Orono ap R's ap Ricket
ap David ap Einon glyn Golloyn ap Edyn ap Owen,
prince of devet.3
=j=

R's ap G'U'm.
=j=

John ychan.
T3

S r Jo" priess, knight.

Gregrye priesse
of Hereford.

Gladis maried to Roger
Vaghan of Bredwarden
& had issue, *f=

Watkin Vaghan ma. y e daughter of S r harrye
vaghan,-* knight.
=p

G'll'm J o "
yechan.

S r d'd w ms ,
knight.

Dauid Gam, knight.

d'd John
Yechan.

Tho. vaghan ma. y e da. of
S r Rob't whitney, knight.

S r Richerd vaghan ma. y° da. of Jo" Butler
of dwnraven.
=p

1 Vide pp. 104, 129, 237.
a Married Lettice, daughter and heir ot Cadwaladr ap Gruffydd, lord of Park Lettice, and
settled there. Vide p. 95.
3 This has been all erased.
A. Rede Sir Harry Wogan.
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Walter Vaghan of
dwnraven, esq.
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ilnon Sais, sone to Rie, sone to ho'ell, sone to Treharne,
sone to gugan, sone to Blethyn maynargh.

Tho. Vaghan of Peupre, esq., ma. Katherin, da. to S' Tho. Jon's and sister to
Sr Jo" Perott one the mothere sid.

Sr dauid gam, kuight.
Morgan d'd gam.
levan.
morgan.
=f=

U'n.
Jo".
=f=

Dauid H'n morgan, slayne bye
mr Tho. Vaghan.

Jo".
Edward.
=r

i

i

S1' Jo" games of
Newton, knight.
[fo. 293]

Eic.

meredith.
=r

i

j

Jo"
wm games of
ab'braen.'

'

John games of Bughled.a

Tho.
=p

Walter games of

T

i
Jo" games of Ab'braen.

U'n ap ho'ell yechan ap howell ap Einon Sais.

Jenkin.

Dauid.3

Tho. maried Anne, da. and heyre of Adam ph'e
adam, lorde of llanveir gilgedyn.

Gwillim Tho. of gilougb* maried [blank], ye da. of Abrell.s

1 This is unconnected with the pedigree.
a Buckland, Breconshire.
3 This was Sir David Guru.
4 Though I have on pp. 129 aud 177 assumed that this means Cillwch Each in Llantilio
Crossenny, yet it is probable that it may refer to Gillow in Hentland, co. Hereford. Among the
deeds at Courtfield, the seat of Colonel Vaughan, is a deed of award, dated 80 June 15 Eliz.
[1573], between John Gwillim of Gyllowghe, co. Hereford, esq., and others. This certainly
means Gillow and not Cillwch. Cillwch Fawr and Cillwch Each were two separate estates, the
former the seat of Hughes, whose pedigree is on pp. 184, 227.
5 Abrahall of Abrahall in Herefordshire,
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Tho.i g'U'm.
=j=
John g'U'm
of giilough.

Richerd Gwillim of Tregeta ma. ye da. of myles of harshomle in
the com. of gloc.
=j=
Rob't ma. Joan, ye da. of mT [erased^
Robert poell of Rerthyre [erased]
whitchurche.3 =p

John maried the da. of Tho. morgan
of Arxton, esq. =p

.4 G'U'm maried margaret,
ye da. of wm Adam.

Jo" G'U'm ma. margaret, the da. ancl heyre
of Raff athwy.

Georg ma. [blank], ye da. of Charles Cocks of norton.

Jo" of misterworth.s

I
Charles G'U'm ma. ye da. of Jo" Gaynsford, 6 esq.

Howell ap U'n ap ho'ell Yechan.
Tho. ap ho'ell.

Gruffith ap U'n ap howell.
Dauid ap ho'ell.

Watkin ap Tho. of krechowell maried ye da. of Tho. powell,
esq.
=p

wra d'd powell.
=r

Tho. ap watkin ma. ye da. of watkin ap meredith ap morgan ap
d'd gam.
=j=

I

,

Edward ma. ye da. of will'm Herbert of kreighoell, esq.

_J
Harrye Vaghan of kreighoell maried the daughter of x'per
vaghan of Tretowre, esq.

John will'm.
=j=

I

WiU'm John.

T
Nycholas wm.
=j=

1 This Thomas was the grandson of Gwilym Thomas and son of John ap Gwilym.
a Tregate in Llanrothal.
3 Sic, erased and altered.
•4 This word has been altered; it may be Thomas or John.
5 This is Johu Gwillim, Rouge Croix Poursuivant, author of A Display of Heraldrie.
6 John Gaynsford, the son of Eobert Gaynsford of Carshalton in Surrey, came to Monmouthshire and settled at the Upper Dyffryn in Grosmont. He was sheriff of Monmouthshire
in 1604.
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fJ
I

Walter w'ms.
T

I

Nycholas w ms .

WiU'm w1"3 of llanfoyste.

[fo. 294]

Morgan ap U'n ap ho'ell Yechan.

Isabel ma. morgan
d'd Gwillim.

levan. 1

g'll'm morgan.

d'd g'H'm morgan.
=r
wm d'd G'U'm.

Gwillim ap U'n.

Gwillim Tho. ap H'n ap
ho'ell Yechan.

Rob't of wilton or Trepenkenet.s

will'm of Trepenkenett.

.lohn of llaullowdye.3

Will'm of Trepenkenett.

Tho. of llangonoc.3
=p
Robert of llaugonock.

T
Tho. morgan of Arxton,4 esq.

Charles morgan.
T
Tho. morgan.

-

S r Charles morgan^ of Arxton, knight.

1
a
3
4
5

Four descents are given from this levan, all of which have been erased.
In St. Weonard's. Wilton is close to Boss.
In Llangarren.
In Kingston, Herefordshire.
Knighted 1603; sold Arkston to Serjeant John Hoskyns.
H H
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JUBITEE.
1. Jubiter.

T

2. Dardan.i
3,
4.

T

Erieonus.a

T
Eristens.
3
T

5.

1
Troys.
T5
1

G. assaracus.
7.
8.

T.
Cappis.3

T

Anchises.
1
1
9. Eneus.
1

1
10. Asceuius.

T
11. Syluius posthumus.4
12.

Brutus.

SlltO thus the brittons bringe theire petigree frome Jubiter of pagan gods the
kinge, and adde they maye that Brutt his syer of VeuusS sonne did springe.
Threise ffyve degrees6 frome noe was Brutt ancl ffowre tymes sixo was hee
from Adam, and frome Japhett's howse doth feche his petigree.7
[fo. 295]

THE PEDEGEE OP YNYR, K I N G

OF

GWENT.s

Ynyr, King of gwent, paternallye descended frome ynyr, the 2 sone of Holye
Kydwalader, King of Brittons; the said Kadwalader buyldid the towne of
Abergeveney and the Castle thereof where ane ould buylding was made bye
1 Dardanus, king of Troy.
a Erichthonius; he was son of Dardanus and father ot Tros. Eristens has no place here
rightly.
3 Capys.
4 Silvius Posthuraus was the son ot Aeneas by his second wife.
5 Brutus was descended from Venus, who was the wife of Anchises.
6 Thricefive—fifteendegrees.
7 It will be noticed that the above forms two stanzas of four lines each.
8 Vide p. 67-
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one of the giants in ould tyme, is name was gigius orgo ;i hamlet, sone to
drewe, duck de baladon, buylded the same Castle the third tyme aftere his
Conquest of Upper Gwent.
Ynyr, king of Gwent, lyved iu the tyme of Edward Confessor,
maried uest, daughter to Gwgan, king of Clamorgan shire.
Ynyr bereth azur & sables p'tie p' pale, 3 floure de lues or.
Nest bereth gules, 3 Cheverons arg', bye the name of Justyn
gurgan.
=f=

Myrick, king of gwent in Will'm Conquerour's tyme, 106G; he ma. Elen, cla. to
Edn' ap Yoroth of the howse of Trevor. The said Bleu bereth p'ti p' bend ermyn
& sables, a lyon Eampant or, Armed and languid gules.

Ynyr Vaghau, King of Gwent, ma. gwladis, da. to E's ap maynarch, Lo. of Ystrodywe ; she did heare argent, a dragon's head erased vert w'th a hand gules.a
Cradock ap Ynyr ma. nest, da. to Sv Rethergh Le grose of Arcope, knight; gave
much Hinds to the Church of Landaf as the bouck of Ty!o3 saithe.

m
[fo. 296]

Gwaring ap Cradocke, Lo. of Hanfoyst, ma.
Jane, da. to gru' gethin, Esq., of the bowse
of y e matheus.4
The said Jane bereth
sables, a lyon rampant arg. armed & languid gules.
=p

Yoroth ap gwariu, Esq., ma. Jowys, da. &
heyre to Howell ap m'dith ap Cradock ap
Justin; she bereth gules, 3 Chevrons argent.
=p

•

The said gwarin had a
brother called downw^all iip Cradock, Lo.
of gwent. =p

Sitsillt ap downwall, Lo. of gwent,
killed by the frenchmen by Aruvlphus poerins, captayn to wm
bruse.5

Howell ap Yoroth, esq., ma. Joan, da. & heyre to Ho' ap E's ap G'U'm of anglesey, esq.; she bear'th gules, betwene a Chevron 3 lions Eampant or.

1 It should be Gigas Orgo, Orgo the giant. Vide p. 138.
a Buys ap Maeuarch, generally known as Bhys Goch, was lord of Ystrad Yw (Ewyas).
He was ancestor ot many families, notably Lewis of Cwrt-y-golleu and Dan-y -pare, in the Crickhowell valley. His arms correctly blazoned are, Argent, a dragon's head erased vert, holding in
the mouth a sinister hand couped at the wrist proper (Ehys Goch).
3 The book of Teilo, bishop of Llandaff in 512, now generally called the Liber Landavensis,
was compiled by Geoffry, brother of Urban, bishop of Llandaff from 1107 to 1133. It was published by the Welsh MSS. Society in 1840.
4 Tho family ot Mathew ot Llandaff, onoe ot great distinction, of whom was Francis Mathew,
created baron Llandaff in 1783 and earl of Llaudaff in 1793. The title is now extinct.
5 Sitsyllt ap Dyfnwal was brutally murdered by William de Braose, lord of Abergavenny, on
Christmas day, 1177, in the castle of a^bergavenny, where he and his retainers were feasting at
the invitation of de Braose.
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Yevan ap howell ma. gwladis, da. to owen gethin, esq.; she
beareth azure, a hart passant arg. attired & hevedi or.
=f=

Gru' ap ho', elder
brother to the said
Yevan. =f=

Yevan Vaghane ma. margaret, da. to U'n ap Yevan of ader,
esq.
=f

g'U'm ap gru'.
"f

gru' ap levan ma. eleu, cla. to U'n ap ho' hene,a esq.; she bereth
sables, a fese or betwene 2 swords transverse arg., ponel 3
crosses of the second.3
=p

Gwillim ap gru'.

d'd g'U'm.
T3

d'd g'U'm.

g'H'm ap d'd.

Jenkin ap G'H'm of Uanfoist.
x

David Vaghane ma. Jane, one of the da. of morgan d'd
gam.
=p

Rees ap Jenkin.

T

W m Prise,
=r=

Jeukin d'd Vaghan ma. m'garete, da. to Yevan ap Yevan Vaghan
of llanovor.
=f

I
[fo. 297]

,

David Jenkin ma. Crisley, da. and heyre to
hugh Kemes.
=f=

J

•

W m prise nowe
living.4

Jenkin d'd of llanveire Kilgedyn now lyvinge ma. Blainsb, da. to Richerd Hoyd,
esq.; the said Blainsh beareth azure, a lion rampant or betwene 7 sinckfoylesS of
the second.
=F
.
Dauid Jenkin, nowe living 1603, maried Jaue, da. to w"1 Jo" watkin, gent. The
names of the brothers & sisters of the same d'd (viz.), Rob't, Jo", HoweH,
Harrye, and Jo", Gwenllian who ma. w'" Tho. P'sser, Lyssod ma. Richerd will'm,
Anne ma. Tho. Jo" s , m'garet ma. Jo" Tho., ffloreus, Jane, and Jenett.
The w'thin named, fob 296, howell ap Yorothe ap Gwaring hadd a sonne named
1 Hooted.
a Howel hen, Howel the old.
3 The arms of Brychan, borne by the Gwynnes of Glaubran : Sa., a fesse or between 2 swords,
that in chief point upwards, the other downwards, argent, hilted of the 2nd.
4 The Prices lived at Lower Llanfoist, their old mansion being uow used as the head-quarters
of a golf club. This family is also on pp. 141, 258.
5 Ciuquefoils.
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howell vaghan, fathere to Gwenlliane [erased] margarett, w'ch was ma.
to g'U'm ap Jenkin ap Adam, of whom all thc gwillimed & herberdedi do
descend.

BLEDDYN

MAYNARCH.

Bleddyn mayuarch, Lo. of B r e c , was paternallye deceudid frome Cradock
braychvras.a earle of ferlex or heref. east; he maried Elen, da. to Tewdor
& sister to E's ap Tewdor, king of south wales. The Com' of brec' was
Conquered bye barnard newmark aud othere frenshmen the 4 t h yeare of
wra Ruffus, king of England.
Bleddyn mynarch, Lo. of Brec', ma. Elen, da. to Tewdr,
king of South wales; beareth sables, a Chevron betwene
3 heades arg. gutti gealles. 3

Gugan ap Bleddyn, Lo. of Brec', ma. Gwenllian, da. & heire to
ph'e gwise of gwise; she beareth gules, a Chevron ermyne.

Treharn ap gugan, Lo. of Brec', ma. on of the da. of R's ap bledry, Lo. of
gwenvoy; she beareth 3 bull heads sables horned of the same.

[fo. 298]

Howell ap Treharne, esq., maried gwen',
da. to gro' levor, Lo. of St. henydd.

R's ap Howell ma. Catrin, da. to gr' gwyr, esq. ; she beareth arg., a stag
gules seiant, atired or, resant iu his mouth a braiugs of bae tree vert.

Einon sais, esq., ma. da. & one of y e heyres of ho' m'dith ap Cradock ap Justin.

T
Howell ap Einon, esq., ma. letyce, ou of the da. & Coheyres of
Cydwaladr ap gr' ap Sicillt ap dynwal; she geaveth ynyr's Cott.

1 Gwilymaid ac Herbertaid—fhe Gwilyms and Herberts. The writer has here added a
Welsh plural to these names.
3 Caradawg Eraichfras (Cradock of the stout arm), one ot the knights cf King Arthur's
Bound Table.
3 Sable, a chevron between 3 spear-heads argent, embrued gules.
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Howell Ychan, esq., ma. on of y e da. of U'n ap Ho' hene.

H'n ap ho' yechan ma. maid, ou of y e da. of Yevan ap B's ap Ivor, esq.; she
bereth arg., a lion rampant sables, Crowned or, Armed & languid gules.

I
S r d'd garni ma. Gwenllian, da. to g'H'm ap ho' grach, esq.; she
beareth sables, 3 boys heads & 3 adders wrethed vert.a

Morgan d'd gam, esq., ma. gladis, da. to m'dith ap ho', esq.; she beareth
ermine, a Chevron or and arg., in Chif a Hon passant gules.

Yevan morgan, esq., ma. gwladys, da. to morgan Hoyd; she
bereth azur et gules, 4 egles displaid or w'th ij° heads.

T
John morgan, esq.

Edward John, alias games.3
I
Sir John Games4 of newe towne, knight, nowe lyvinge.

T
Edward Games, sonne and heyre to S r John games, nowe livinge 1603.

W I L L I A M D E K E M E S , LO. O F

KEMES.

.

e

WiU'm de Kemes was comaunder of y army of hamlet, sone to drew, duck d e .
baladon ; the said hamlett Conquered U p p ' gwent & hee gave to w'" Kemes
two Lo. w'ch hee did call aftere his owne name, Kemes comaundr & Kemes
bye Carbon, of whome all y e Kemesses are decended.
1 The celebrated Sir David Gam, slain at the battle of Agincourt.
a Sable, 3 boys' heads couped at tho shoulders proper, enwrapped about the necks with as
many snakes vert. This, wilh variations, is borne by the many descendants of Moreiddig Warwyn, the chief ot whom were the Vaughaus of Breconshire. Vide p. 120.
3 Most of tho descendants of Sir David Gam assumed the surname of Games.
4 Sir John Games was knighted at Hampton Court by James I., 20 July 1603.
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W m de Kemes, Lo. of Kemes Comaunder, ma. [blank],
da. of [blank] ; hee beareth azure, one a Chevron
argent 3 pheons engrayled sables.

hamlet de Kemes, Lo. of Kemes comaunder.

1
Drue de Kemes ma. Joane, da. to S r Jo" gwyn, Lo. of Gwinston; she beareth p'ti
p' pale azure et gules, a Hon arg. rampaut supportant a tree vert.
The great w m Kemes ma. Elizabeth,
da. to Eichard gray of Ab'geveney;
she beareth bomlye of sixe arg. &
sables.
Will'm de Kemes, esq., ma. Elizabeth, da. & heyre to Andrewe Begane,i k n i g h t ;
she bereth arg., fesil bedi gules & three scalop shells or one a Chief azur.'

Henrye Kemes ma. Jonett, da. of howell Velyn, esq.; she beareth sables, a lion
Rampant regardant arg., armed languid gules.

Jeukin Kemes, esq., maried mavd, da. to Rhyn ap Sisillt of St. henydd, esq.; she
beareth or, a serpent's head erased vert w'th a bloddy hand in the inouthe.a

Jenkin Kemes of Began, esq., ma. one of y e da. of morgan ap U'n of Tredegyr,
esq.; she beareth or, a gryffond sable volant.

levan Kemes de Began ma. one of y e da. of levan ap Hyson, esq.;
she beareth Justine's cotte.
=j=
Will'm Kemes of newport ma. Eliza., one of y e da. & heyres of w m de lanarr,3
knight; she bereth gules, 2 Hous passant gardants colored azure.

T
W

m

e

Kemes de newport ma. one of y da. of morgan Jeine ph'e of Pencoed,4 esq.
A

I

1 Began is the Welsh pronunciation of Beauchamp. An old farm-house near Cefu Mabli is
still called Began's ley.
a Vide footnote 2, p. 235.
3 This should he de la Bere.
4 Morgan ap Jenkin Philip of Pen-coed castle in Llanmartiu, father ot Sir Thomas Morgan.
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Hughe Kemes maried ye da. to Jo" ap Jenkin ap madock ap gro' ap ho' ap arthan;
she bereth Vert, a Chevron betwene 3 Wolves heads erased arg.

Harrye Kemes of newport.

i
John Kemes of newport.

Giles Kemes of newport.

Sicill Kemes ma. Howell Came, esq.

i
Sr Edward Came, knight.

Thomas Came of wenny,i nowe livinge.

[fo. 300]
GWYN VAEDD DYVED, ON OF THE PRINCS OF SOUTH WALES,.
Gwynvardd, sone to Kyhylyn ap argo law Hire2 ap pawyll pendevig dyved ap
Ilyw the ould, king of dyved; the said gwynvardd dyved ma. gwrangan vayn
droe, da. to Tristan, Earle of vigorn or Worcester; she3 bereth azure, a lion
Eampant or armed aud languid gules betwene 7 sinck foyles of the 2 ; she
beareth gules, p'ti p' fesse 3 ffretts or.
Gorwared ap Gwillim, esq., paternally descended frome gwynvardd
dyved; he ma. Gwenllian, da. to gru' ap Edenyved Vaghan, Lo.
steward of wales ; she beareth gules, p'ti p' fesse 3 helmetts arg.

Gwillim ap Gorwared of Kemes, esq.; hee ma. Jane, one of the da. of cleystock
poole, knight; she bereth arg., 3 mullets sables, ij° and one.
v
Gorwared ap g'H'm of Kemes, esq., ma. Caterin, da. to Stephen perott, esq.; she
bereth gules, iije pomgarnards or p'ted sables arg., in Chife a dimi lion sables
armed & langued gules.
=^
Dauid Voel of Kemes maried Elen, da. to John perot of St, dognell.

levan lloydd, Esq., ma. one of the da. of ph'e londros; she bereth gules 3 foyles
argent, a lyon passant gardant or.
=f
Al
1 Ewenny, Glamorganshire.
3 Thus; but it ought to be he.

a Llaw hir, long hand.
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levan Vaghan ap levan Uoyd ma. Edith, da. & heyre to Langley.

levan Uoyd ap levan Vaghan ma. one of y e da. of dauid ap watkin Vaghan of
Bredwardyn, gent.; beareth sables, 3 Childes heades w'th soe manye snaks in
force about theire necks vert, and for a difference 4 Cressaut.

T
Richerd Uoyd of Abergeveney ma. Aeles, one of the da. of w m Jo" p'ger
the second* of gwerne ddey, esq. =j=

George Uoyd.

[fo. 301]

CLOYWDDEN

Watkin Uoyd.

OF POWIS.

Cloywdden, prince=pMorvidd, daughter & sole heire to Owen
of Powis, maried
Taythwalch, Lord of cardigan.
Gwaethvoed, prince of=pma. on of y c da. & coheyres of Ynir, prince
cardigan.
of all gwent.
Kidrich, lord of gwinvay, in Carmarthin sheere.=pma. y e cla. of Ivor pettie, lord of
| Sainghenydd.
Kedevor ap Kydrich, Lord o f = t b e da. & heires to madock ap Kadrod ap Inon ap
gwinvay, ma.
Colloyn.

THE GENOLOGY OP

SKIDAMOR.a

r

S Alen Skidamor of Abergeveney, knight, lord of Troi.3 Hee
maried Jane, Sole heyre to S r Alexander,4 knight, 1. of Troe.

S r wilcock Skidamor, 1. of Troe, k., ma. Joes, Coheyre to
S r Jo" marbry, k.
=p
A |

Eliza, ma. S r w m of
deane, prince of
Glocestoure.s

1 These words are erased. William ap John Proger of Wernddu would be called the second
to distinguish him from his grandfather, who bore the same appellation.
a The spelling here indicates the local pronunciation of Scudamore. It is still called Skidmcre
by the old people.
3 Troy Parva or Little Troy, near Monmouth. Long one of the seats of the dukes of Beaufort.
4 Sir Alexander Catohmay ot Troy.
5 It is doubtful whether this "belongs here or to the generation below.
I I
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S r Titus Skidiimor, 1. of Troe, k., ma. Elnor,
Coheyre to S1' Bregan de Trowlbek of Chessir, k.
=p

Syble Skidemore, Sole heyre,
ma. S r Alen wynter of wilshire, k., of whome descendeth S r Edward W i n t e r of
fforest deane, k., now lyving,
1604.

2. S1' John Sk'd' of Ab'geveney,
k., ma. Alice, coheyre to S1' Pirs
Bredwarden, k. =p

Jenkin Skidmore, 1.
of Eolston, keynchurche, and drykston,i ma. Als, coheire to S r Rob't
Ewas, k. =f

Owen glyndwr, 1. of
maylor, Castle dynas
bran, ma. morvydd,
da. to S r d'd hanm t ,
1. Chif Justic of England.
3=

S r J o " Skidamor of=pEHzabeth, da. to Owen glyndwfrkeiuchurche, k., ma. dwy, 1. of Castle dynas bran.

Philpott Skidamor ma.
Jan Baskervile.

S r Jo" Sk', k.,
ma. Joan, da.
to Jo" parrye
of Poston, esq.
=f=

[fo. 302]

2. Harrye Sk', esq.
—
3. Jo" Sk'.
—
4. Tho' Skid'.

James Sk', esq.,
ma. Elinor, da.
to Gru' nycholas, esq.

Ann ma. m'edytb ap mailgwynofKerye,
esq.

2. Richerd of
Eolston.
—
3. Harrye.
4. J o " Sk'.

Thomas Sk' ma.
m'garet vz. morgan Jenkin ph'e
of Pencoed,5 esq.
=r

Jenkin Pye of
Sadlebow ma.
Joes, cla. to
w m PoweU of
Berth hyr.6

Catherin
ma. J o "
Pye of
Sadlebow^
esq.=p

S1' Jo" Ski'
of the
north, k.

Jonett ma.
U'n ap
Gru', esq.

Jaime ma.
Hugh
Powell of
Trewadok,3 esq.

3. Blainche.
4. Joes.4

James Powell ma. Catherin,
da. to ph'e Herbert,? sonne
to w m , Earle of Pen' senior.

mavde
ma.
Harry
Preyr.8

B,|

1 Bowlston and Kentchurch are in Herefordshire, and have descended uninterruptedly to
Colonel Lueas-Scudamore. Drykstou is for Thruxton.
a Iu Much Dewchurch in Herefordshire. The hill up which the Mynd deer-park runs is
called Saddlebow. Vide p. 187.
3 Tre-Eadog in Garway.
4 Joyce.
5 Pen-coed castle.
6 Perth-hir in Eockfield.
7 Philip Herbert was illegitimate son of William Herbert, 1st earl ot Pembrok?.
8 This name is difficult to read; it may be Preyce.
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1

cl

1

1.

ki', esq., m.
James Sda. to SL'
Joan,
Baskervile,
.James
k.
) | heyres.
cc

1

Joan m.
ph'e Skidamore
of Eolston,
esq.
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.1

Elinor m.
myles
Parrye of
newcourt,
esq.

dauid po'ell m. Sysil
vz. Tho' ap ph'e ap
d'd ap Tho' of Argoed, gent. =

1

James Powell
maried marye
d'd gill lert of
llancilh )W,
gent. =.

Ann m.
Tho'
Sysil.

1.
Eliza m. first
harrye ap Jo"
ap harrye,
aud after m.
Simon gilbert.

D

1

Jane m. d'd
ap ph'e of
garwaye,
geut.

11 1

W

u

F •eyr.

1

.Joan m, Rie'
Skida', & after
Edw' Brown, esq.

wm
preyr,
1604.

Blainch m. lorwerth ap Jeu'n.
Ane m. Rie'
chwith. =p

1m

w po'ell m. Eliza' vz
of kilpeck, gent.

w1" mor gan

1

James
po'ell.

1

Syble
powell.

1

Jane.

1

Kath. ma . George
Brown, i

OF THE X I J TEIBES OF ISEABL.
Jacobe lyved cxlvij yeare. This Jacobe had foure wiues or some Concubines,
that is to witt, Lyam, Balam, Zelapham, and Eachel. Jacobe had to his first
wief Lyam, and she bare hyme vjc sonues, Judas, Ruben, Simeon, Levy,
Zabulon, and a daughter that hight Dyna.
Bala, servant to Lya and Concubyne to Jacobe, bare hyme two sonues, Dau aud
Neptalim.
Rachel, the seconde wiefe to Jacobe, was baren longe tyme, and at hast she bare
hyme two sonues, Josephe and Benyamin.
Zelpha, servant to Eachel, bare Jacobe two sounes, Gad and Asar, and eu'yriche2
of these made a tribe &c.
[fo. 303] OF BRUTE, THE FIRST KINGE OF BRITTAYNE.
Brutt, after y* hee had ou'eomed King Pandras of greece in battle, maried aud
toucke to wief Gennogen, the daughter & sole heyre of ye same King
Pandras, and had in maredge w'th her ane C shypesS well arayed.and all the
King's treasure of gouid & silue', of Corne and of wyne, and asmuche as Hee
needed of one thing & othere, and aryved frome thence w'th his wief and
Trogens, his same nation, into this He of great Brittayne, and hade bye her
three sonues (that is to saye) Locrinis, Albinactis, aud Camber.

OF ROLLO.
Rollo, priuce of danis, being a pagan, Conquered a great p'te of neustria, nowe
called Normandie, renyed his pagan lawe aud becam a Christian, and maried
1 This word is doubtful.

a For every each.

3 One hundred ships.
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w'th King Charles the simble's daughter of ffraunc named Gilda or silla.
And when the said Eollo was christined his name was chainged & called
Eob't & was created duck of Normandy. Of hym descended paternallye
cluck will'm of Normandye.
Eollo or Robert, the ffirst duck of normandye.

T
Will'm longa sparta, sone of Robert and the seconde ducke.

Richerd the hardye, the sone of WiU'm, the third ducke.

Emma, mother of Edward confessor and daughter
of the said Eicherd.
=F
Richerd the iij°, slayne bye his
brother Robert.

Eicherd y e good,
=p

Robert, sone of Richerd the ij c and brothere
of Richerd the iij°. =p

.1

will'm, sone of Rob't the vij e , ducke and noble Couquerour.

[fo. 304]

KENT.

Earle Godwyn of Kent maried the second wief aftere the death of the daughter
of King Canutus, and had bye ber vj e Sonues (that is to witt)

1. Swanis.
—
2. Harold.

3. Tostius.
—
4. Wilnotus.

5. Sirthe or Surthc.
—
6. Leoffricus.

And a daughter named Goditha,
w'ch aftere was maried tp King
Edward the Confessor.

ffaabian, in the fowrtli boock of his Cronicle in the Ixxj Chapter, saith, taking to
his aucthours Ganfrid and Jacobus Phillippus, That Maximiamus was a
knight of the britous bloode, Sonne to Leonyne, Cozen germayn to Helen,
aud uncle to Constantine the great.

OF THE ARIVAL OF SOME OF THE TROYANS AFTERE THE
SUBH'SIONEi OF TEOYE BYE THE GREKES.
fflVSt is to be noted diue's Troyans being under the rule of nobles of the same
linage, as Helenus sone of Priamus, Eneas, Anthenorus, and others, serched
1 Subversion.
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the world & landed in diue's Countreys, As Helenus in grece [fo. 305] or
grecia, Eneas in Italia or Italye, And soe of othere amonge the w'ch nobles
one named Turchus and ane othere named franco Cosyne gerniaynes, As
Turchus, the sone of Troylus, and franco or francio, the sone of Ector, w'ch
said two cossens serening theire adueutures And, aftere manye & diue's
claungers & Jeopardies passed bye the see, lastlye lauded in a countrey called
Tracea or Tracia in grece aud there w'th theire Compauye enhabited theme
neare unto a ryue' Called Dion. And aftere they hilde Continued there a
seasone of tyme Turchus dep'ted w'th a certene of Troyaus frome his said
Cosyne francio and sailed after into a countre called faso the lesse where hee
w'th his people dwelled longe tyme, w'ch faso should be in the Countrey of
Scithia. Of this Turchus discended, as saith the french Cronicle, iiij or
man'e of people (that is to saye) Anstrogothis, Ipogothis, Wandalis, and
Normans. And francio or franco removed aftere w'th his Companys into
a countrey named pannonia, w'ch Countrey now should seme to be a part of
hungery or Joynynge neere to it. There neere unto a Riue' called Thauais
they buylldid theme a citie and named it Sicambria, bye reasone whereof
they were longe aftere called Sicambri; they were also named fraud, as
saith the frenche Cronicle, aftere this man francio.

T H E G E N B L O G I E O F GAMBEE.
Camber, 2 sone of Brutt, had Cambria.

T
Gorbonian, theldest sone of Camber, had
the dukedom of Corinwall geavene hym.
==

[fo. 306]

Albone, 2 soue, had a great
p't of Cambria geavene
hyme.
=f

Difnwall hen, d. of Corinwall & on of y e goue's
of Cambria.
=f=
Kingen, d. o'r corinwall.

T

Aser, sou of Kingen, d. of Corin'.

Bledhud, sone of Aser, d. of Corin'.

A.

I

Avyn, the sone of
Albon. =j=

Dingad, son of Avyn.

m

Gridion, the sone of dingad.

Kereint, the sone of Gridion.

B

I
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Henwin, the sone of Bledhud, d. of Cornwall, maried Ragan,
2 d. to King llyr, and had w'th her the seconde p't of Britane.

Meirion, the
sone of Kereint. =j=

T

r

Kennedha, the sone of Henwin, d. of corn', & Ragan, d. to King
llir, after subduing of his aunt Cordelia had y e kingdom devided
betwene hyme and his cozin morgan; but morgan going about to
Recoue'i the whole was bye Kunedha slaiue, aftere whose death
he enioyed the whole ilaud xxx1' yeares.

Arth, the
sone of
Meirion.

Rywalhon, the sone of Kunedha, obteyned y e kingdome.
=j=

Beidio, the sone of
,Arth. =p

I

J

I

I.

Gorwyst, eldest sone to Riwalhon, had the
gou'm't of this land. =j=

Keri hir, by Wrmwyn, the sone
of Beidio.
=p

Anthonius, second sone to gorwst, had issue
Aedhmawr.
=j=

Parar, the sone of Kiri hir.
=f=

_j

I
[fo. 307]

T

.

I

Aedhmawr had issue Prydain.

a

llyr lledidiath, k. of n. w.

I
I .

I

.

I

Prydain had issue Kynfarch.

Bran, y e sone of llyr.

T

T

Kynfarch had issue Clydno, duke of
Cornwall.
=p

Karadowc, the sone of Bran, k. of n. w.
=p

I

I

Clydno hade issue dyfnwall moelmud.

Dyfnwall moelmud, duk of Cornwall, sone of Clydno,
Conquered till this Hand, being thene in v p'ts, and
made it in or mouarche who had most Eight to the
same.
=p

Belye, theldest sone of dyfnwall
moelmud, king of Britain, had
issue
=F

1 Recover.

'

.

Eudhaf, the son of Karadowc,

Kenan, sone of Eudhaf, k. of north w. &
ea. of ewias & Vrchingfield.a =p

Karadowc, sone of Kynan, Ea. of Ew' and
Ergain, had issue ij° sones Eudhaf &
Karadoc.
=p

3 Ewyas and Urchenfield, two districts of Herefordshire.
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ml
Gurgan farfdrwch,i
sone of Belie, k. of
britaine, had issue

Eudhaf
or octauian, k.
of B.

Kyhelyn, the sone of
gurgan, k. of B.

Elen, the da. & heire to Eudhaf, was maried to maxen
wledic the Enperor & K. of B.; had issue 3 sones,
Kustenyn, Pleplic, and Owen.

Karadowc, 2 sone of Karadowc, L. of meriadoc or deinbigh, had issue Kenan meriadowc, the first king of litle Britaine.

Sissilt, the sone of Kyhelin, K. of b.

Dan, the second sone of Sissilt, was mad K. after ye death of his brother
Kynfarch, aud had issue
=f
Morudh, tbe sone of dan., K. of b.

[fo. 308]

i

Elidur, 3 sone to morudh, was made K. of b.

Keraint, sone of Elidur, K. of b.

Badelh, sone of Keraint, K. of b.

I

Coel, the sone of Badelh, K. of b.

Porrex, the sone of Coel, K. of b.

Kirien, the sone of Porrex, K. of b.

Andreas, 3 sone to Kirien, aftere the deatli of his two brothers fulgen and eidal,
became K. of B., and had issue
=p
El
1 Barfdrwch— thick beard.
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Urien, the sone of Andrewe, did rule the land, & had issue

Blind, the sone of Urien, K, of B.

Klydawck, the sone of Ehud, K. of B.

Clydno, the sone of Klydawck, K. of B.

T
Gorwst, son of Klydno, K. of B.

[fo. 309]

Meyriawn, the sone of gorwst, K. of B.
W
K. Blehut.
K. Caph.
=f
K. Owen.
. . K. Sisilt.

I
e

K. Archmael, after y deth of his brother Blegwrid.

T
K. Eidal.

T
K. Eidion.

y
K. Rydherch.
rr

i
K. Cawl.
K. Pyrr.
F
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F

K. Kapoyr.
=f

I

K. Mynogen.

T
K. Belye.

T
K. lludh.

T
Aslech.

m
I

Afalhach.

m
I

Endbolen.

I

Endos.

T
Enycl.

T
Eudeirn.

m

\
Endigant.

I

Eethergh.

T
Eynedel.
Gradh.

I

Yrban.
T"

Tydhwlh.

I

deheufaraint.

I

Tegnan.

Coel godeboc, lln, Trebarn 3, and 4 Meuric.
j:

K
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Uewellin, 2 sone of tegnan, was w'th his brothers mad senators
of Rome; he maried a roman ladie and bye her had issue maxen
Wledic.
=p
Maxen wdedic was king of Brittan and Emperoure of Eome ; he maried
Elen, daughter aud heire [of] Eudhaf or Octauian, king of Brittan, and
had issue Peblie, Constantin, and Owen.

Owen had issue moor, had issue Solor, had issue Pendof, had issue Sortogus, had
issue Gwrleis, duck of Cornwall, who maried Eigyr, daughter to Amlawdh wledic,
aud Gwen, daughter to Keynedha wledic, w'ch Amlawdh wdedic was sone of
Lambor, sone of maenol, sone of Siarclos, sone of Jasna, sone of Eurgain, sister
of Joseph of Aramathea, descended of the [fo. 310] Lyne of Sem, theldest sone
of Noah.

T H E G E N E L O G I E O F BRUTT, T H E F I E S T K. O F B., P A T E E NALLYE OF W H O M E DESCENDED T H E BRITTONS.
Brutt, K. of B., sone to siiuius, K. of Italie, sone to Ascanius, K. of Italie, sone to
Eneas by Crusa, da. to Priamus, king of Troia, w'ch Eneas touck to wife the
second tyme Lauinia, the da. of Latinus, king of Italie, and in her Eight
aftere the death of Latinus was K. of Italie, sone to anchises, the sone of
Capis, one of the noble men of Troia and a gret prince, sonne of Ascanius,
2 soue of Tros, K. of Troy, w'ch before was called Dardania, sone of Eristhonius, K. of dardania, sone of Cambo Blascou, K. of Italye, sone of
Blascon, K. of Italie, sone of Altheus, K. of I., Thuseus, K. of I., sone of
Cham, Hercules libius or Laabin, K. of Italie, sone of Misraim or osiris Called
father
Jubiter Europs, K. of Italie bye his father's gieft, aud was bye dionisius the son of hamon, soue of Triton, sone of Noah, adopted for his sone
rami.
aud had of hyme the kingdome of Egypt where before he was K. of
Italye as afforesaid; he first fouude the use of Corne and the plough, and
bye his sister Isis he begat Hercules; he was at last slain bye his brothere
Triphon.
•

[fo. 311]

T H E G E N E L O G I E O F T U R C H U S , P R I N C E O F FASO
W ' T H I N T H E C O U N T R E Y O F SCITHIA, P A T E R N A L L Y E
O F W H O M E D E S C E N D E D T H E N O E M A N S O F NOE-"
M A N D I E I N F R A U N C E , AS S A I T H T H E F E B N C H E
CEONICLE.

Turchus, the sone of Troilus, seconde sone of Priamus, King of Troye, sone of
Lamedou, K. of Troye, sone of Hus, sone of Tros who beautified the Citie
w'th newe buildings and called the same aftere his towne name Troye w'ch
before w'th the land thereof was called dardania, sone of Eristonlus, K. of
dardania, sone of Dardanius, K. of dardania, as before in the geuelogie of
Brut, King of Brittayne,
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T H E G E N E L O G I E OF K I N G H E N R I E THE SEAVENTH
PATERNALLIE.
Henrie, sone of Edmoud, Earle of Richmond, sone of Owen, sone of meredith,
sone of Tudyr, sone of grono, sone of Tyder, sone of Grono, sone of Ednivet
Yachan, sone of Kynfrig, soue of lerwerth, sone of Gwgan, sone of Ednerth,
sone of Edryd, sone of Inethan, sone of Joseth, sone of Carwed, the sone of
Marchudh, sone of Conan, lord of Dunstable and Coeleshile, sone of Elnyw,
sone of mor, sone of Mynan, sone of Ysbowis imvyntyrch, the sone of
Ysbowys, the sone of Cadrod Calchfyuyah, sone of Kynwyd Kymvydion,
sone of Kynvelin, sone of Arthwys, the sone of [fo. 312] Morudh Earle of
gloster, soue of Kenaw B. of G., sone of Coel godebog, eldest soue of Teguau
and E. of g. after the subduyng of Asc-lipidotus, King of Britain, was mad
King of this land &c.
T H E SCOTTISH L Y N E OUT O F W A L E S .
ffleance, sone of
The said Nest, cla. of Treharne, was maried
Banco, had isto Barnard Newmarch, lord of Brec', and
sue a sone.
had issu Sibilla theire da. & heire.

Gwalter, sone of ffleauc bye nest, the d. of
Treharne, sone of Cradock, sone of Gweristan, sone of Gwaethfoed. The said gwalter was made Steward of Seo. by marg', Q.
of Scotts, and had issue Alan.

[fo. 313]

Alan,
surnamed
Steward,
had
issue
Alexander.

Alexander, the son
of Alan, had issue,
Gwalter. = F

Scibilla, cla. & heire to Barnard
Newmarch,1 had issue 3 cla. and
eoheyres, margret,a Bertha,
and Lucia; bye miles, Earle of
Heref.
=j=

Bertha ma. Ph'e Lucia, daughter & coheire to Miles fits
de BruseS who water, earle of Hereford & heigh conhad issu w"', who stable of England, bye Sibilla, cla. &
had issu w"1, who heire to Barnard Newmarch bye Nest,
bad issue w"1, da. of Treharne ap Cradock ap Gwewho had issu ristan ap Gvvaithfoed, ma. Henrie Herb',
Eobert, who had sone to Herb't, the sone to y° lord
Herb't of Cornwall, & iu her right was
issue Rob't
lo. of deane forest, who had issue Peter,
Bruse K. of
Scotts, who had who had issue Rinald, who had issue
issue Margerye Herb't, who had issue Adam, who had
da. & heire who issue Jenkiu, who had issue G'U'm4
surnamed Gwent, who had issu Thoma. Gwalter
m a s ^ who had issue Ph'e,6 who had issu
Steward, who
had issu Eob't John, who had issu w m ,7 who had issu
who was K. of John, 1604.
Scots in y e right
of his mother.

1 Bernard Newmarch, in Latin Barnardus de Novo Mercatu, was the conqueror of the district of Bryeheiniog, now called Breconshire, in 1100.
3 Margaret married Humphry de Bohun and took the constableship of England to her husband.
3 Philip, generally called de Braose, was jure uxoris lord of Abergavenny. His descendants
were not as given here. William, great-grandson of this Philip, left only daughters, of whom
Eva took the lordship of Abergavenny to her husband William de Cantelupe.
4 Gwilym was ot Wernddu.
5 Thomas was of Perth-hir.
6 Philip was ot Llansantftraid. John was his younger son. 7 William was of Blaen-Gafeuni.
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Gwalter, the soue of Alexander, had issue Alexander.

Alexander, the sone of Gwalter, had issu his sone John.

_T
John Steward, the sone of Alexau', had issue Gwalter.

Gwalter Steward, the soue of Jolm Steward and lord Steward of Scotland, maried
margery, da. & heire to Rob't Bruse, King of Scotland, & had issue Rob't.

Rob't Steward, sone to Gwalter Steward and margerie, was in the right of his
mothere K. of Scots bye the name of Rob't the second, and had issu John Steward.

.John Steward, Earl of Carick; he chaiuged his name and was called bye the
name of Rob't the third, K. of Scots, and had issue James Steward.

James, the soue of Rob't, was K. of Scots bye the liuuie of James the tirst, and
was slain bye Gwalter, E. of Athol, & othere conspirators; he had issue James
Steward.
=f=
James the second, K. of Scots, a worthye & valient princ; he was slayne at Rosbourgh bye misfortune in discharginge of a great pece or Artilerye; he had issue
2 sones, James and Alexander.
=p

James the 3, King of Scotland; he
w:as slaine neere sterling, A'o d'ni
1488, leaving behind hyme his sone
James to succeed hyme.

Alexander, 2 sone to James 2, was Created'
cl. of Albanye; he had issue his sone
John, who after bis decease did succeed
hyme iu that duckdome.

James 4, K. of Scots, maried margaret, eldest cla. to K. Henrve the 7 ; hee, seaking to invade Inglaud, was slain at flodene
filde, hauing [fo. 314] issue his sone James. The said m'garet,
after y c death of K. James 4, maried Arc-hibauld douglas,
Earle of Angus, and had issue margaret douglas who maried
mathew Steward, Earl of Lynoux, and bye hyme had issue
Henrie, Lo. darnley, d. of Albany & k. of Scotland, and
Charles Steward.
FT,

John Steward,
d. of Albanye;
he was P'tectoor during the
minorti of
James the 5;
he was slayne,
having issue
mathew Steward. =r

ol
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James 5, after y c death
of his father James 4,
was crowned K. of
Scotland, a noble &
vertuous p., leaving behind hyme one onlye
da. & heyre called
marye.
=j=
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Mathew Steward, earle of Lynoux, ma. margaret, da.
to Archibal douglas & m'garet, d. to K. Henrie 7,
K. of E n . ; he was made Eegent of Scotland; hewas
slayne at y e towne of Strineling, having issue Henrye, L. darnley, d. of Albany, sone & heire to Mathew Steward, Earle of Lenoux, ma. Marie, Q. of
Scotland, aud bye her had issue one onlye sone who
after'ds was king of Scotland bye the name of James

the Sixe.

Marie, sole da. & heire of Ja. 5, after the death of her father was
Seo.; she was first marled to francs 2, K. of france, & bye hyme
wherefore aftere his decease she retorned home into Scotland
Henrie, L. darnley, d. of Albanye, & bye hyme had issue Ja. 6, K.

crowned Q. of
had noe issue;
& was ma. to
of Sc-o.

James the sixt, King of Scots, and the first of that name K. of England after
the Conquest, but the second king of Brittaine, & w'ch Hand having suffered
manye diuisious, as first the whole He devided into Ingland, Scotland, &
wales; thene Ingland deuided into seavene Kingdomes, thene was devided
into three p'ts betwene the three sonnes of Rodrik the great, begaue his
Raigne oue' this land the xxiiij th daye of Marche, Anno 1602, bringinge w'th
Hyme Yniti, peace, and profit to all these Realmes bye vnitiug and knitting
togeither all the scattered members of the Brittish mouarehye. [fo. 315]
Under the gou'm't of hyme as one sent of god to fulfil his' diuyne p'destinat
will Beveled to Kadwalader, as our ancient histories do testifie X e " C yeres
past, that the tyme should come that the heyres descended of his Loyues
should be restored againe to the kingdome of Brittaine, w'ch was p'tlye
p'formed in King Henrie the seaveuth but nowe wholye fulfilled in his
mat's owne p'sone, whose longe and happie raigue oue' us, w'th Continuance
of the suceessioue to his posteritie to the world's ende, god of his great
goodnes graunt for his sone sake. Amen.

-THE GENELOGIE

O F CADYALADEE, LAST K. OF

BRITTAINE.

Cadualader, K. of B., sone of Cadwalhon, k. of b., sone of Caduan, k. of b., sone
of lago, k. of north wales, sone of Belie, k. of north wales, sone of Eyniawn,
k. of north wales, sone of maelgwu surnamed gwinedd, k. of north wales, he
was afterward made k. of b. aud brought againe to his Inheritance, viz.,
Iriand, gotland, Island orkeny, and Denmark, and at the last took one tyme
the habit of a monk in a religious house nere the Castle of Teganwy and
there died whene he had raigned 38 yeres, sone of Caswalhon lawhir, k. of
north wales, sone of Eynon yrth, sone of Karedick, who was L. of Cariniou
in powds laud, Karedick, sone of Karedick, L. of caredigion now called cardigan in wales.
Kynedha wledic, k. of north wales, sone of Edirne and Gwale, the da. of Coel
godehoc, bye whome hee had the kingdom of wales iu marege, soue of padarn
Beisredh.i sone of Tegid, [fo. 316] the sone of lago, sone of genedaw, sone of
1 Pais-rhudd—red coal.
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Caine, sone of Gurgan, sone of Doli, sone of Gwrdholie, sone of Dyfyn, sone
of Gordhyfyn, sone of onweredh, sone of Onwedh, sone of diwc, sone of
Brichwyn, sone of Owen, sone of Aflech, the 4 sone of k. lludh.

THE GENELOGIE OP K. AETHUEE.
Arthur, k. of britaine, soue of Vtur peudragon, k. of b., sone of Constantine, k. of
b., sone of Tudwal, k. of litle b., sone of morfawr, k. of litle b., sone of Kadvan, k. of litle b., sone to Kenan meriadock, first k. of litle b., sone ot Karadock, lo. of mereadock or dembeghland, sone of Karadock, earle of ewias
and ergaing, sone of Kynan, k. of nortii wales & e. of E. and Er., sone of
Eudaf, sone of Karadwc, k. of north wales, sone of Bran, k. of n., sone of
llyr llediaeth, k. of n., is the next that I finde in the Catalogue of names
of them y t succeded; he was, as some holde opinione, the sone of Parar, the
sone of Keri hir by wrmwyu &c.

T H E G E N E L O G I E O F L L ' N , T H E LAST P E I N C E O F T H E B E I T T I S H
B L O U D , W ' C H W A S S L A I N E AT K E Y E N Y B E D H i 1282.
U'n ap Gruffith ap U'n ap lerw-erth surnamed drwyndwn ap Owen surnamed
gwinedh ap Gru' ap Kynan, p. of n. w., ap lago ap Eidwall ap mirick, p. of
n. w., ap Eidwall Yoel, p. of n. w., to anarawd, princ of n. wales, ap Eodri
mawr or Rodri the great ap mervyn frych, sone of Gwidir maried to Essylht,
da. & heire to [fo. 317] Kynan Tyndaithwy Gwidyr, ap Elidir ap Sandhe up
Alkwyn ap Tegid ap clwywc ap Elider Lydanwyn ap llywiirch hen ap meircbion ap Gworwst ledlwm ap Kenan ap Coel godebog, k. of great Brittaine.

T H E P E T E G E E E OR G E N E L O G I E O F K I N G H E N R Y E T H E E I G H T .
Henrye, aftere the death of his father, was king of England bye the name of
Henrye the 8C. he Ynited the principaliti of wales to tbe kingdome of
England bye parlam't making the inhabitants therof equall in all respectes
to the Englishe men and all theire lands of englishe tenure w'thout p'tic'on,
and aftere many noble arts atchieved in the 38 yeares of his raigne in the
yeare of o'r lord 1546 he died. Sone to king henrye the 7 and Elizabeth,,
eldest daughter and heire to king Edward the fourth, wherby the two bowses
of Lancaster and York wer Joyned togeither and the longe Civill discention
betwene theme happilye ended, sone aud sole heyre to Edmoud, Earle of
Richmond, and margaret, heire of Lancaster, daughter & sole heire to Jo",
duck of Som'sett, sone to Jo" of gaunt, duck of Lancaster, sone to Edward
the third, k. of England, sonne to Owen and Katherin, wyddow to henrye
l Cefn y bedd (the ridge qf the grave). The spot where Llewelyn was slain and buried is
still so called, near Builth.
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the fyfth, king of England, and daughter to Charles the Sixe, k. of ffraunce,
Sonne to meredith and maigaret, d. ancl heire to Dauid Vychan, sone & heire
to d'd Uoyd, sone to Kynfrig, soue to Grono, sone to hoova, sone to KyndHelin &c, Sonne to S r Tudyr, knight, ancl margeret, da. and Coheire to U'n
ap Owen & c , Sone to Grono and Gwervill, da. to madock o'r hendwr, sone
to Irwerth ap madock ap Owen Brogyttyn ap madock ap meredith ap
Blethyn ap [fo. 318] Kynfyn, prince of Powis, &c, Sone to Tudyr and
Angharad, the da. of Ithel Vachan, ap Ithel Uoyd ap Ithel Gam, her mother
was Adelicia, the da. of Richerd ap Cadwgan ap Gru' &c, Sonne to Grono
and morvydh, da. to myrick, ap Aedhan ap Gwaethvoed, lord of gwent and
Cardigan, &c, Sonne to Edenyvet Vachan, Chief Counseler to prince U'n,
and Gweullyan, daughter to the lord Eees, priuce of South wales, &c.

E I C H E R D H B E B E E T OF EWIAS

LAND.

Eicherd herb't, base sone to w™, Earle of Penbrocke, ma. da.
and heire to Sv mathew Cradocke of Swausee, and had issue.

Sir georg herbert ma. Elizabeth,i da. to S1' Thomas of beu'ston Castle.

1
Mathewe
herb't
ma.
marye, d.
toSrTho.
gameche,
lord of
Coittie.
^r

Katherin
ma. S1'
Eoger
Vaghan.2
y

•

Cicill, da. to S1' georg herbert, ma. S1' Thomas morgan of Pencoed and had
issue S1' w m morgan who
died w'thout issue, harrye, 2 sone, ma. and had
issue da. and coheyre who
ma. Sv waiter munt'ague.

S r w"1 S r John herb'te
herb't, ma. margaret,
k.
da. to w m morgan, and haue
issue marye who
ma. Dodington,
esq.7

Elizabeth, the
da. of mathew herb't
of Swansey,
ma. S r harrye
Jones of abermarles.

Anne ma.
mathew
herb't of
Coulbrock,
esq.

3EHzabeth
ma. w"1
mathewe
of
Eadyr,
esq.

Elizabeths ma. w m
owens of Kemes4
and had issue
George Owens who
ma. the da. of w,u
ph'esS of Pieton.

Rowland VaghanB ma. ou
of the da. and cohe' of
ha. myle ap harye of newcort. Rowland Vaghau
two da. & coheires, one
ma. knowles, the other
ma. Rowland Vaghan of
Brodwarden.

1 She was daughter ot Tliomas Berkeley of Beverston Castle in Gloucestershire.
a Of Porthaml in Brecknockshire.
3 It is doubtful by the loose way iu which the pedigree is written iu the MSS. whether
these two Elizabeths are intended to be daughters of Sir George Herbert or of his son Matthew.
The wife ot Williara Mathew is iu most pedigrees given as the daughter of Sir George, while the
wife of George Owen is given as daughter of Matthew Herbert.
4 Kemeys in Pembrokeshire.
5 Phillips.
6 Sir Johu Herbert was a privy counsellor; his will was proved 1617.
- 7 Sir WHIiam Dodingtou of Braeraer, Hants.
8 M.P. co. Brecon 15G2. Vide p. 73.
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T H E ISSUE O F E D W A E D , E. O F

WOE'.

r

Harrye, lord herbert; S Tho. Som'sett, k,; Charles ; and Edward; ladye Elizabeth ; ladie Caterin ma. wm, sone to S r John Peter; ladie Anne maried S r
Edward wdnter, k.; ladie ffrauncs ma. will'm morgan of llanternani; ladie
Blainch ; ancl ladye Katherin.

EAGLAND.
m

W , earle of huutiugtou, mar. marye, da. to S r Richerd wooddvil, eiirle of Riue's;
Elizabeth his da. & sole hire ma. S r Charles Som'sett, earle of worcestour.
Henrie, earle of wor', ma. Elizabeth, da. to S1' Anteney Browne, lo. montagne.
w m , earle of wor', ma. the da. of the lord north. Edward, earle of wor',
maried Elizabeth, da. to ffrauncs, earle of huutington.

ST. J U L I A N S , i
1

S ' George herb't ma. the weadowe of S1' Eicherd Crofte, k. S r waiter herb't, k.,
ma. the da. of S1' w m mo. of pencoed, k. wm herb't, esq., ma. Jane, the da. &
coheire of Edward Gruffith of Peuryu. S1' w"1 herbert, k., ma. jflorence, da. to
w"1 mo. of Hauteruam, aud had issue marye,a da. & sole hire.

PENCOED.3
1

S ' Tho. mo. ma. Jane, da. & coh. to J o " G'U'm herb't of newport.4

i
gr w m m 0 j
knight.s

T

i

j 0 n m o , e n ia. Eliz., da. to Lewis
pricherd gwin. =p

S1' Tho. mo., k.,8 ma.
Cicill, da. to S r georg
herb't..

Gilles
morgan.
=;=

Johan mo. m. S r Christopher
Beyna', k.7 —
•

w1" mo.9 ma. the da. of
S1' Eice mauucell, k.
=F

Eoger w m a io ma.
doritie Beynam.
==
-

1 In the parish of Christchurch near Newport.
a She married her kinsman Edward, Lord Herbert of Chirbury. Vide p. 179.
3 In Llanraartiu. Peu-coed castle, now reduced to a farm-house, is remarkable for the
handsome Tudor gateway. Vide p. 108.
4 John ap Gwilym Herbert was of Itton. Vide p. 194.
5 Will proved 25 October 1542.
6 M.P. co. Monmouth 1553-4.
7 Sir Christopher Baynham of Clearwell iu Gloucestershire. 8 Will proved 21 June 1566.
9 Sheriff 1568. M.P. co. Monmouth 1555—71.
IO Grantee ot Llangibby castle.
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w™ mo. of newport
ma. the da. of S r
Roger Vaghan, k.
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Edward m o t ma. Eliz., da.
to m1 Smith of ashton.a
=j=

2 57

Eowland w"18 ma. Cicill,
d a . 0 f gr Edward maun'
cell, k.

w m morgan of llanterna' ma. ffrauncs, da. to Edward, earle of wor'.
[fo. 320]

Anne, da. to S1' Thomas morgan, maried Edward Lewis of Vane.3

WILTON.
Will'm, Earle of Penbrock, maried Anne, da. to Parr, sister and Coheyre to the
m'ques of Southamton.
Henrye, Earle of Pen', ma. marye, cla. to S r Phillippe [erased] henrie Sidney,
and haue issue w m , earle of Penbrock, and S r Ph'e herbert, knight, & ij° da.

YNYR, K I N G OF

GWENT.4

Ynyr, k. of gwent, paternallye descended frome ynyr, the 2 sone of holye Kadwalader, k. of great Brittayne. The said Kadwalader buylded aAb'gevenye &
the Castle thereof where ane ould buylding was made bye one of the giants
in the ould tyme, his name was gigans orgo; hamlet, sone to drue, duk of
haledon, buildede the same Castle the 3 tyme.
Ynyr, king of gwent, lived in the tyme=pNest, da. to Justiu,
of Edward the Confessor and maried
kinge of glamorgan.
Meirik, k. of gwent in w m Conquerour's=pEleu, da. to Edenyved ap lenvarth of
t y m e ; he maried
the house of Trevor.

Ynyr Vaghan, k. of gwent, maried=j=Gladis, cla. to R's ap maynarch, lord of Ystratyu.

Cradog ap Ynyr ma.=j=. . . .
Gwaring ap Cradog,=f=Joan, da. of gr' gething, esq., of
L. of glanfoist, ma.
tbe howse of the mat-hews.

Tyuwal ap cradog, 1, of
gwent bye right.

A

1 M.P. co. Monmouth 1584-5 and 1586-7; sheriff 1582.
a Daughter of Hugh Smith of Long Ashton in Somersetshire.
3 This is wrong. I t was Anne, daughter of Sir Wm Morgan, who married Edward Lewis
of the Yan,
4 Vide p. 235.
1 Ja
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loroth ap: diauysse, d. & coheire to howell
m'dith ap Cradog ap Justin,
gwaring
king of glamorgan.
ma.

Sicillt ap Tyuwal, lo.
of gwent, killed bye
the frenchmen,1

loroth Vaghan, esq., ma. quer.=p.

howell ap loroth, esq., ma.=j=Joan, da. to ho. ap R's ap grvill of Auglise, esq.
gr' ap howell ma.=y=gwirvill, da. to levan ap R's ap Knyllyn.

I

.

,

Gwillim ap=pfirst gwenllian, da. to d'd ap howell, secuudarlye
gr' ma.
he ma. margaret, da. to watkin ap henrye.
Dauid g'U'm, [ma.] quere=j=. .

gwillim d'd ma.^=Gwenllian, the da. of John ap Roger of lla'vrynach, esq.

Jenkiu a}) G'U'm ma.=j=Nest, cla. to R's ap d'd gouch of the howse of graunt.

I

.

Rees ap Jenkin,=j=Joan, da. to John Thomas ap John of
llangattock iuxta Yske, esq.
esq., ma.
WiU'm Prise ma.=|=Aime, da. to Tho. Bodnam of Rhodras, esq.

Will'm Prise of llanfoist, esq., nowe—EHzabeth, 3 da. to mathew herb't
having, ma., 1605.2
of Colbrock, esq.
Dauid ap Jenkin of llanveir gilgediu, 1605, ap d'd ap Jenkin ap d'd Vaghafi ap
g'H'm ap Gru' ap levan Vaghan ap levan ap howell ap loroth Vaghan ap
loroth ap Gwaring, as afforesaid.

[fo. 322]

T H E P E D I G E E E OF ELIZA', QUEENE OF

ENGLAND.

th

Eliza., queene of England, da. to henrie the 8 , Kinge of England, soue to Kinge
Henrie the 7'1', sone to Edmond, Earle of Richmond, ap Owene ap meredith
ap Tydyr ap grono ap Edynyved Vaghau ap Kynfric ap Yerwerth ap gwga
ap Yerwerth ap Edrid ap Ynerth ap Karwed ap marhydd ap Kynau ap
1 He was murdered hy William de Braose in Abergavenny castle on Christmas day 1177Vide p. 235.
a Sheriff 1G07. Will proved 1635, Vide p. 236,.
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[fo.

The

2$

Cylyn ap more ap maynan ap Ysbwis ap momtyrch ap Ysbwds ap Kadwd
Kalch vynydd ap Kywyd iip Kywydion ap Kynvelyn ap Arthwys ap morith
ap Coel codebog, Kinge of Brittayne. The mother of Tydyr ap grono was
Gwenllian, the da. of Rees Tewdor, prince of demecia & South wales, sone of
Einon ap Endigant ap Owen ap Howell dda ap Kadell ap Rodri the great,
prince or king of all wales.
mothere of the said Rodri the great was Essillt, the cla. of Konan of Dyndaythwey, ap molwynoc ap Idwall the E h o i ap Kydwalder Vendigeid, the last
Kinge of Brittayne.
mothere of Edmond, Earle of Eichmond, was Katerin, the da, of Charles,
Kinge of ffraunce.
mothere of Edenyved Vaghan was Angharad, cla, to Huffa Kinfric, ap Endigant ap Eiwallon ap Tydyr Trevoric of the house of Trevor.
mothere of Eliza', queen of England, was Anne, the da. of S r Thomas Boolen, k.
323] The mothere of Henrie the 8 t h was Eliza', da. to Kinge Edward the 4 , h ,
sone to Richerd, ducke of Yorke, bye Anne, the da. of S r Richerd mortimer,
sone to S r Hugh mortimer, lo. wigmore and Earle of march and Vlster.
mothere of Kinge Henrie the 7 t h was margaret, cla. to John, ducke of
Some'sett.

BASKERVIL.
r

S Ralf Baskervil, k., ma. Anne, da. to Rethergh le grosse.

S r Ralf ma. Anne, da. Rob't Verto'.a

T
S r Tho. ma. da. of Roger Owen.

J
1

S ' Roger ma. Brigett, da. to Elixa' 3 Hunterton.

T
1

S ' Ralf ma. Eliza' Penbrige.

T
r

S Ralf ma. da. of S r Richerd walls.

S r James ma. the da. of S1' waiter deuerex, lo. feris.

-4-T
Idwal the Roe Deer, called in Welsh Idwal Itvrch.

2 Verdon.

3 Alexander.
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S r waiter ma. Eliza', da. to morga' Jeukin ph'e.

J
r

S James ma. Eliza', da. to Jo" Brinton.i

T
Jo" Baskervil, esq., ma. Eliza', da. to Roger hergest.

J
humfrey Baskervil ma. Eliza', da. to J o " Scudamor, esq.

T
i
Jo" Baskervil, esq., ma. Anne Southwell,
ex libro Hugonis Ben'or,2 Cleark.
CHAPPELL

PENGEVENEY.3

Dauid g'H'm Jenkiu maried Gwenllian, da. Ph'e ap U'n ap U'n ap Bledri ap
Kedeuor ap Gwgan ap Gwaithvoed, who had issue Gwenllian that maried
Dauid4 mathee hen.

BRITTAYNE.
Gwrthairne alias Vrtiger, King of Brittayne, ap gwrtheuay ap gwyddawl ap
gwynddoley ap gloyw alias Claudius, Emperoure of Eome.

THE CHILDREN

OF KENEDDA

WELEDIC.

Pibiawu, Kenedic, Emavd, Edirn, Mael, Dogwell, Ryfon, Oswaul, Blwyd, and
Enon yrth. The da. of Kenedda weledic, Tegid aud Gwen.

[fo. 324]

KEU'NOWB.5
[A blank page.]

1
a
snffia\
3
5

Breynton.
Who Hugh Beunor was I have been unable to ascertain; doubtless a clergyman by the
ot clerk. Walter Bannor was vicar of Grosmont in 1539.
Vide p. 221.
4 David Mathew of Llandaff, called hen (fhe old).
Now called Kivernoll, in Herefordshire. Vide p. 226.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

[fo. 325]
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1

S ' waiter walls.
momcomrie.
Legross.
Verdon.
S1' Owen.
S r hunterton.
fulck fits waren.
Pentridge.
SyseUt.
Hampton.
Poynts.
Picardes.
Podwarden.a
Brigs.3
Audley.
Deverex.
mo. Jei'ne ph'e.4
Parry.
Brynton.
delaber.
Hergest.
Scudamore.
Southwell.

PONTTRILAS.

The mother of waiter Baskervil of Ponttrilas, esq., was maud, the da. of Richerd
hir ap d'd ap Johu ap d'd gouch ap ph'e ap levan ap d'd Vaghan ap Grono
BaUryd ap gwydyr ap Gwyon beu Arow ap loroth ap Rees grige, sone to the
lord Rees ap Gruffith ap Rees ap Theodor, kinge of South wales.
The mothere of mavd vrgh Richerd hir was mavd, the da. of will'm Parrie, sone
to dauid Parrie.
The mothere of mavd, da. to w"1 Barrie, was Jonett, the da. of howell ap miricke.
The mothere of will'm Barrie and wief of the said Dauid Barrie was [blank], da.
to S1' will'm Thomas ap Gwillim ap Jenkin, and paternallie to Herb't, lorde
of Ragland.
Gwenllian Barrie, ane othere da. of the said w m Barrie, ma. Ph'e Penrie of
Blackemor.s

1
a
3
4
5

This list is made evidently for the purpose of a shield of arms with several quarterings.
Be Bredwarden.
Bridges.
Morgan ap Jenkin Philip of Pencoed castle in Monmouthshire.
Penry (ap Henry), but generally oilled Parry (ap Harry). Blackmore is iu Abbey Dore.
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TAWIE.

m

WiU'm Aubrey ap morgan ap w ap hopkin ap Jenkin ap morgan Aubrey hene.
The mother of w m Aubrey was Crisley, the da. of Tho. hir ap G'U'm Tho.
The mothre of morgan Awbrey was mavd lloydd, the da. of ph'e madock ap
Treharne.
The mothere of maud Uoyd was Eliza' gwyne, the da. of morgan ap Tho. lloid ap
Jenkin.

GETHYN.
WiU'm ap Tho. ap Jenkin ap Owen ap Gruffith ap Owen Gethyne.
The mothere of will'm ap Tho. was the da. of w m ap howell ap Gwillim ap ho'ell
ap U'n iip howell Yechan ap howell ap Inon Says.
The mothere of that woman was the da. of John ap Eees ap Jenkin of glinneth.
The mothere of Thomas ap Jenkin was the da. of levan Tec ap d'd [fo. 326] ap
howeU y blawd.
The mothere of Jenkin ap Owen was the da. of morgan d'd game.

GETHYN.
WiU'm ap John ap morgan ap .Jenkin ap Gru' ap Owen gethin.
The mothere of wm J o " morgan was Wenllian, the da. of watkin ap levan iip
gwatkin.
The mothere of Jo" morgan ap Jenkin was the da. of w m ap d'd ap Gwillim.
The mothere of Jenkin ap Gru' ap Owen was the da. of levan ap G'U'm ap
howell grache.

GETHYN.
Morgan ap Jenkin ap morgan ap Jenkin ap Gru' ap Owen gethin.
The mother of morgan ap Jenkin was the da. of Tho. ap ph'e havard.
The mothere [of] Jenkiu ap morgan was the cla. of wm d'd ap leva' vaghan.
The mothere of morgan ap Jenkin was the da. of levan ap G'U'm ap howell
grach.

LLOYD.
Owen ap gru' ap howell gwyn ap morgan Uoyd.
The mothere of Owen ap gru' was Katherin the da. of Jenkin ap Jo" ap g'U'm ap
d'd ap g'U'm Vaghan of the da. of meredith ap owen ap gru' ap Owen gethin.
The mothere of Jenkin ap Jo" was the da. of U'n ap g'U'm ap Eees Hoyd bye the
da. of R's ap Jeukin of glinneth.
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GETHYN.

m

and Eicherd and morgan, the sones of levan ap owen ap Jo" ap levan ddey
ap d'd ap Owen gethin.
Theire mothere was wenllian, the da. Eitherghe ap morgan ap Tho. Uoyd.
[fo. 327] The mothere of Owen ap Jo" ap levan ddey was the da. of levan ap
gwallter ap howell Ychan bye the da. of Tho. ap d'd vaghan ap d'd ringell.

KANTRESELIF.i
Will'm ap Roger havart ap Jenkin ap Thomas havart hir ap Jenkin ap meredith
ap madocke havart.
The mothere of w m ap Roger havart was the da. of John walbif ap Jenkiu walbif
by mavd, the da. of meredith ap d'd game.
The mothere of mavde vegh meredith Avas the da. of Ph'e Tho. ap g'H'm ap Jenkiu
ap Adam ap Herb't and so to Godwyn, ducke of Cornwall.
The mothere of Roger havart was the da. of dauid Uoyd ap Rees ap gru' ap
Richert.
The mothere of Jeukin harvart was aeles, the da. of Tho. ap ho'ell ap H'n; her
mothere was m'garet Winston, and her mothere was the daughter of ould
Scudamor of Keynchurche, esq.
The mothere of ould Jenkin havart was wenllian, the da. of Watkin ap howell ap
d'd ap R's ap howell bye the da. of Phillpott walbif of the da. of Treharne
ap madock of Bailie Brieth, and her mother was Anest, the da. of gru' ap
dynyved gam of north wales.
The mothere of mer'dith ap madock havart wras the da. of meredith ap Einon Says.
The mother of meredith ap Einon Sais was Wenllian, the da. of Howell ap Eees
grigg ap meredith ap Eees ap Tewdor.
The mothere of Thomas havart hir was the da. of Thomas ap gru' ap Owene
gethin bye the da. of Roger vaghan ap Gwallter Says bye the da. of Sir
waiter deverox.
LLAN Y

BBEYDDEIR.2

Jo" ap howell ap Jenkin ap R's ap d'd ap Tho. ap d'd ap U'n [fo. 328] ap Gru'
Says; his wief was the da. of Jeukin vrych ap Jo" of Tregaron. The wief of
Jenkin ap R's was the da. of Hugh ap H'n Uoyd.

NYCHOLAS.
Thomas ancl Harrie aud morgan, the sones of Jo" Tho. ap harrie ap Tho. ari harrie
ap Tho. ap nycholas.
Their mothere was the da. of Tho. ap Rethergh of Brynkey ap Tho. ychan ap
Tho. ap d'd bye the da. of Einon Ychan ap Einon ap Jenkin ap R's ap d'd.
1 C'antref Selif—the district around Brecon.
a Llauybyther or Llanybydder in Carmarthenshire.
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The wief of Tho. ap Harrie was the cla. of Lewis ap Tho. ap John.
The wief of Harrie ap Tho. was the da. of Owen Phillips.
The mother of Tho. ap harrie was Gwenlliane, the da. of Hees ap Rees ap U'n ap
Gru' ychan ap d'd von gam bye the da. of Rees meredith of the house of
Kyigwyn in the Tywyn.
The mothere of Rees ap meredith was Eva, the da. of Dauid Hoyd ap morgan ap
dauid Vaghan.
KYDWELI.
| ^ ° Thomas Bowen o'r Fiswer.i
Moris ap E's ap moris ap Owen ap Gruffith ap nycholas ap ph'e ap Elider ddey
ap Elider ap R's ap Grono ap Einon ap llwyarth ap Rydid ap mor ap Pasken
ap Eirien ap Eheged.2
This Eirien was king of Scotland, Earle of Vrchingfild, lord of Kydweli and
acharn wyllon and Iskeven, and hee buylded many Castles w'thin his
dominions. This Eirien Eheged was sone to Kynwarch ap merchiawn ap
Keel ap Gorust galedlwm ap kenay ap Coel Godebog, kinge of all Brittaine.
[fo. 329] The wief of moris ap R's was the da. of Tho. ap Rethergh ap hopkin
ap Thomas ap gru' Nycholas.
The mother of moris ap R's was the da. of Harrie ap Owen ap Kadogan bye the
da. of gru' Hoyd ap meredith of the da. of levan ap morgan ap S r dauid
Game, knight.
^
The mothere of Rees ap moris was the da. of Tho. ap Lewis ap d'd ap ph'e ap
U'n ap Ivor ap U'n ap Bledry ; her mothere was the da. of morgan Jenkin
ph'e ap H'n ap morgan ap U'n ap Ivor ap U'n ap Bledry.
The mothere of moris ap Owen was alson, the da. of Edmont malifawnt.
The mothere of Owen ap Gru' ap nycholas was the da. of meredith ap heurie dwn;
hir mother was the da. of gru' ap Codogan Vaghan ap Cadogan Vawre and
her mother was the da. of Rees Hoyd ap Adam and her mother again was the
da. of R's Uoyd ap Adam bye the da. of d'd ap owen ychan ap owen ap
Kanardwy ap H'n ap moreiddig Warwyn.
The mothere of gru' ap nych'as was the da. of Gruffith ap U'n Voythis ap H.'n ddey
ap owen ap Gru' ap Elider ap owen ap Idnerth.
The mothere of Nycholas ap ph'e was Gladice, the da. of Dauid vras ap Enon goch
ap Einon vaghan ap Einou Goeg ap Eiallon ap Bledry.

DEMESIA.3
Eees ap Tewdwr,4 k. of demesia, ma. Gladice, da. & sole [heir] to Eiallon,
princ of Powis.
1 The hand being placed here is evidently to draw attention to the fact that this pedigree is
the work of Thomas Bowen of Fishweir. I have not been able to ascertain who Thomas Bowen was.
a Urien Eheged lived in the latter part of the fifth century. His father, Eheged; had to
leave Scotland and found a refuge in South Wales, from which place he expelled the Irish Soots
who had established themselves there. He built the castle of Aberllyohwr in Gower (Williams'
Eminent Welshmen).
3 Demesia.
4 Ehys ap Tewdwr was defeated by Jestyn ap Gwrgan and Eobert fitz Hamon in 1<J89.
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Gru' ap Rees, k. of de., ma. a da. of Gr' ap Kenan, prince of north wales.
Lord Rees ap gru' ma. Wenllian, da. to madoc ap me'dith, prince of Powis.
Meredith gethin, sone to the lo. Rees, lo. of Kovoeth me'dith, ma. one of the da.
& coh. of how-ell Kaerlliou.
Gru' ap me'dith ma. & bad issue
Sv Morgan me'dithi his son & Heire, lo. of Caerllyn, machen, & Tredeger, had
issue
Angharad hael, da. & sole h., ma. U'n ap Ivor, lo. of St. Cleare, of whome issueth
all the Morgans in Mo'sheire.

[fo. 330]

C0ITTIE.2
1

S ' Payn Turbervile ma. Sara, da. of morgan ap mirick ap Tewdrick.

S1' Gilbert Turbervill had issu S1' Symon Turbervile, had issue S1' payn Turbervile
ma. da. to morgan Game ap morgan ap Cradocke ap Jestyn ap gurga', priuce
of Glamorgan, who had issue Wilcock Turbervile a younger sonne who had
issue Sisillt Turbervile who had issue Adam ap Sisillt who had issue Eob't
Sisillt who had issue Tho. Sisillt ma. margaret, da. & h. to Gilbert Wynston,
sone to Jo" wynston, who had issue ph'e Sisillt who had issue Richerd Sisillt
ma. tirst Alsou ph'e g'U'm Hoyd ap Gerallt Barrye who had issue dauid Sisillt
ma. Ales, da. to S r Jo" dickones, knight, wdio had issue Richerd Sisillt ma.
Jane, cla. to Ekinton, cozen & h. to wallcott of walcote, [who had issue]
Will'm Sisillt, lo. Burley, lo. Tresurer of England, 1596.
The said Eicherd Sisillt ma. margaret, a da. of ph'e Vaghan of Tyley glace,
2 wief, who had issue ph'e Sisillt ma, mavd, da. to howell d'd Tho. ap g'H'm
of kil llwch, who had issue Jo" sisillt ma. Eliza', da. to watkiu winston henne,
who had issue will'm Sisillt of Alterenys, esq., ma. Olyfe, da. to Stephen ap
harrie of Morhampton, esq.

NORMANDYE.
Hughe ap Huye alias Pye, lorde of kilpeeke, sonne to will'm de normandye, foster
to kinge will'm the Conqueroure, of whome all the Pyes are descended.
[fo. 331]

I Will'm kiuge, the third yeare of my raigne,
geave to the norman hunter to me that art both life and deere
the Hope and the hopton & all y c bounds up aud dowue,
Vnder the Earth to hell, above the Earth to heaven,
As good and as ffaire as ever they myne were.

1 A generation is missing. Sir Morgan was sou of Meredydd ap Gruffydd, lord ot Tredegar,
who was dispossessed of Caerlleon in 1273 by Gilbert de Clare. Vide p. 28.
a In Glamorganshire. This pedigree makes the Cecils to be Turbervilles, whicii cannot be
correct. Vide p. 274,
M It
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To Witnes that this is sooth
1 bite the whit waxe with my tooth,
Before Jugge,i mavd & margery
and my youngest sonne Henry
ffor one bowe ancl brod arrowe
when I come to hunt vpon yarrowe.
Kinge WiU'm conqiieroure gave lands to the norman hunter in forme aboue said,
As John Stowe writteth bye the testimonye of ane owld Cronycle in the
Librarye of Richmont.

SCUDAM0RE.2
Jeukin Scudamor, esq., son to S r Jo" Scudamore, knight.

T
S r Jo" Sc', 2 soue, ma. Eliza',
da. to Owen glindor, esq.

Tho. Scudamore, eldest sone, ma. da.
to morgan Jenkin ph'e of Pencoed,
esq.
=f=

S1' Jo" Sc',

nycolas Scu' ma. m'gerie morgan.

.To" scu' of
Roulston.

Jenkin
sc'.

wilcock
sc'.

Eicherd
sc'.

Jenkin
Vaghan.

watkin
v" of
ponttrilas.

James Sc' ma. cla. to gr°
ap nycholas.
henrie sc'.
Richerd sc'.

ph'e scu'.
=r

Jo" sc'.
=r

J o " sc'.
TT

Rees sc'.
=r

Richerd.
=T

I

I

I

T

I

Jo" scu'.

Tho. sc'.

Tho. sc'.

Richerd sc'.

Tho. sen'.

waiter sc'
of llancillowe.

Humfrey
sc' of
helem.

Jo" sc'.
—
Rees sc'.

Jo" Scu' of Keynchurch, 1607.

} Jugge or Juggy is a diminutive of Joap.

Lewis se'.

Richerd v".

Tho. sc' ma. da.
to Jo" Jenkins
of yorke, esq.
wm of London.

9 Vide p. 242,

watkin.
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EVIAS.

Tho. ap d'd ap Jo" goz. ap d'd ap Jeu'n Yechan ap ph'e ap levan ap loroth
Vaghan ap loroth ap Grono Ballryd ap Gwyder ap Gwdau benarowe ap
loroth ap Eees Greigge, sone to the lo. Rees ap Tewdor, prince of South
wales.
Rees ph'e harrie ap d'd g'U'm madocke ap ph'e levan ap loroth vaghau as before.
Dauid g'H'm Tho. ap d'd ap g'H'm ap madocke ap ph'e ap levan as before.
James ap Rees ap harrie ap John ap henrie ap Gerallt ap ph'e ap levan as
before.
Howell d'd howeU ap d'd ap Jeu'n ychan ap ph'e ap loroth va" as before.
Harrie d'd morgan ap J o " ph'e levan vaghan ap ph'e levan ap loroth Vaghan as
before.
Leyson d'd Tho., Alson vxor d'd powell yechan, da. to Eliza' vxor madocke ph'e
Jo" filia ph'e d'd Jo" Lippa ap ph'e levan ap loroth vaghan as before.

NEWCOUETE.
Gruffith ap Heurie of newcort, esq.; the same henrie was sone to Jo" of Coedpoeth, ma. mavd, da. to G'U'm Uoyd ap Gerallt Barrye.
Hiirrie ap Gru' ma. & had issue Myele ap harrie ma. Jaue, da. to S r Tho. Stradling, knight.
Harri meille.
Meile ap harrie.
Harrie Meile ma. da. to S1' will'm Vaghan.
[fo. 333] Joan, da. to meile ap harrie, ma. watkin Vaghan of Brodwarden, wdio
had issue Harrie Vaghau and Eoland Vaghan, and Katerin Vaghan ma.
James Boile of heref.
Eliza'i ma. Eolond Vaghan, soue and heire to S1' Roger Vaghan of Porthamale,
knight.
Meile ap harrie ap Gr' had issue 6 sounes & 2 da. (viz.), Harrie, watkin, James,
John, Gr', and Richerd, Katerin ma. S r waiter Baskervile, [blank] da. ma.
J o " dansie.
Harrie ap Gru' had issue Jo" Parrie, Stephen Parrie, Richerd Parrie, Owen
parrie and Hugh parrie of Greenw'ch.
John parrie had issu Jo" parrie who had issu Roland, myeles, John, Lewis,
will'm, Symon, and Hughe, Joan, Jane, Anne, and Eliza'.
Stephen ap harrie had issue Jo"; Jo" had issue Blainche parrie, da. & sole heire,
who. ma. Eoland Parrie, soue & heyre to Jo" parrie of dules.
Meile ap harrie ap gr' had issue Jo", who had issue Lewis, who had issue Tho.,
J o " of woormbridge, Tho. the younger, George, and Gr', Clearck, Joan ma.
Tho. w m of -Severnye, a da. ma. John Price of howton, a da. ma. Quarell of
didley.
1 i.e., daughter to Miles Harry.
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BREKNOK.

Treharne ap Inon, L. of the Cvmvd in the com' of breknok, paternallye descended
frome Bryghan, L. of brenok, sone to Cormog, king of Iriand; his mother
was marghett, da, to Tewdrik, king of glamorgan. The Countie of Breknok
was first Called aftere the name of Breychan.
Treharne ap Inon ma.
Codogan ap Treharne, L. of the Cumvd, ma.
Jeu'n ap Codogan of llanvernach, esq., ma.
howell gam of llanvernach ma. Ellen, da. to ph'e ap madog ap Sicillt ap U'n ap
moriddig, esq.
Ph'e ap howell of llanvirnach, esq., ma. Elhlno vaghan, da. to U'n ap R's ap Rosser.
levan ap ph'e of llanvirnach ma. Gladis, da. to Dauid ap howell vaghan ap howell
ap Inon Sais, esq.
John ap levan of llanvirnach, esq., ma. Tanglwst, da. to howell ap Treharne ap
levane.
Roger ap John of llauviruach ma. one of the da. of Jenkin gwuter, esq.
John ap Roger of llanvirnach ma. mavd, da. to morgan Awbre, esq.
Gwreullian, the cla. of Jo" ap Roger of llanvirnach, maried gwillim d'd ap gwillim
ap gru' ap howell ap loroth vaghan of llanfoist, esq.

BREKNOK.
Bleddyn maynarch, L. of breknok, paternallye descended from Cradog Vraichwras, Earle of fferleg or bereford east; the said blethin ma. Elen, da. to
Tewdor and sister to Rees ap Tewdor, king of Southwales. The countie of
Breknock was conquered bye Barnad newmark and other frenchmen in the
4 yeare of w"1 Rufus.
[fo. 335] Gogan ap Bleddyn, L. of Bre', ma. gwenllian, da. and heyre to ph'e
ap gweise, 1. of gweise.
Treharne ap gogan, L. of Brec', maried one of the da. of Eees ap Bledri, L. of
gwinvai.
,
howell ap Treharne ap gogan, esq., ma. Gwenllian, the d. to gru' ap Ievor,-L. of
S l henydd.
,
Rees ap howell ma. Gathering, da. to gr' gwyre, esq.
Inon Sais ma. one of the da. and h. of howell ap meredith ap Cradog ap Jestin.
howell ap lenon ma. Lettiss, one of the da. of Kadwalader ap Gr' ap SicUlt ap
Tynwall.
howell Vaghan ma. one of the cla. of U'n ap howell hen, esq.
H'n ap howell Vaghan ma. mallt, one of the daughters of levau ap R's ap Ivor, esq.
Thomasi U'n ap howell ma. margaret,a da. & h. to ph'e ap Adam; her mothere
was Elizabeth, da. & h. to Robert Clifford.
1 Thomas was brother of Sir David Gam. Ho lived at tho Groat House iu Llangattock nigh Usk.
a She is generally given as Margaret, daughter of Philip ap Adam Clifford. Philip was
living 1423.
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John Tho. ma. Gwenllian, da. to g'U'm morgan of the Chappell.
Tho. ap John, L. of llangattock iuxta Vske, ma. Ane, one of the da. of John ap
Roger of werneddey, esq.
John Tho. ap .Jo" of llangattock iuxta Vsk ma. Jane, da. and sole heire to Jenkin
Tho. and Joan huntley his first wief, da. to hugh huntley.

I
Joiine ma. Rees ap
Jenkin of llanfoist,
esq.
TT

I
Tho. Jouesi
died w'th01t
t issue.

w1" Jones
died w'thout issue.

mathewe
Jones
died w'thout issue.

I
Jane ma. James ap
gwatkin, and 2 also
ma. w1" herbert of
Colbruck, esq.

w m price.

w m price, now living 1605.

[fo.336]

GWENTS LAND.

Harbert sone to henrie herb't, Chamb'len to king henrye the 1, the 3 sone of
will'm the Conquerour. The said herbert ma. nest, the da. of Eees Tewdor,
prince of South wales.
Herbert the sone of herbert ma. Lucie, one of the da. ancl coheires of miles fits
water, Earle of bereford, and he Had w'th her the fforest of Dene in the
countie of glocestour.
Peiter ap harbert, L. of forest dene, ma. Ales, da. and sole heire to bleddin
brodsper, lo. of llanllowell and peeHley,a and in her right was lord of the
same.
Einaulld ap herbert, lord of llanUowell, ma. margaret, da. to S r Jo" wells,3
knight.
Adam ap herbert, lo. of llanllowell, ma. Christian, da. & sole heire to gwaring
ddye.
Jenkin ap Adam ap herbert, second sone to Adam, ma. Gwenllian, the da. of S r
Aoron ap bledri, knight, lo. of kilsant in the countie of Carmarthin.
GwHlim ap Jenkin of gwerne ddye, esq., ma. Gwenllian, da. to howell ap loroth
Vaughan ap loroth of llanfoist, esq.
Thomas ap G'U'm alias herbert, 4 soue to Gwillim, ma. mawd, da. and one of the
heires of Sv John morley, knight.
levan Tho. ap gwillim, 4 sone to Tho. ap gwiUim, ma. margaret, da. to Gwillim ap
Jenkin grant.

1 Thomas Jones was ot Taplow, in Buckinghamshire. His will was proved 1583.
a Beaohley, the promontory jutting out into the sea between the rivers Wye and Severn.
3 Welsh ot Llanwern.
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John Tho. maried Elnor, da. and heyre to Tho. ddee ap gronowye ap levan ap
IHson.
=s=

[fo. 337]

Jenkin Thomas of lla.nvihangelli pont vaen, esq.,
first ma. Joan huntley,
da. to hugh hnntley.

.Jane Tho., theire da. & sole heyre, ma.
Jolm Tho. ap John of llangattock iuxta
Vske, esq., who had issue 3 sones, Tho.,
w m ,& mathewe, who died w'thout issue,
& ij° daughters, (viz.), Jane & Jane.

The said Jeukin Thomas, after the decese
of his said first wief, ma. the second
tyme margaret, the da. of morgan Gammegh, Lord of Coittie.

James Tho. of llanvihangell ma. [blank],
da. to [blank] of [blank], and had issue
vj e sones, (viz.), John who died w'thout
issue, Rob't, frauncs, James, Richerd,
and Edmond.
=j=

T
The said [blank] ma. Rees ap Jenkin of
Robert Tho. ma. Jane, da. to John
llanfoist, esq., who had issue
fflemmyne
of Treflemmyne.2

I
Will'm Prise of llanfoist, esq.
=p

T
Will'm Thomas of llanvihangell pout vaen maried
[blank], da. to S1' John Came, kuight.

WiU'm Prise of llanfoist, esq., nowe lyaving.

T H E ISSUE O F O W E N

GWYNEDD.

lorweth ap owen, inaylgun, and Gwenllian the mother of wenwynwy ap Owen
Key feilioc; and Gladice wras theire mothere, the cla. [of] lowarch ap Treharne ap Kradoc ap gwyn ap gollwyn ap Edu' Owen ap bleddyn ap bledris
ap Kynawg the great ap lorwerth hirflawdd ap tegouwy ap Teon ap-.gwinay
day freiddiwyd ap howyr lew ap Gwyder ap wynnydd baladr ap llary ap
Kasnar wledig ap llydd ap Bely the great, king of Brittayu. Also he had
issue bye gristiu, da. of Eouwy ap Owen ab Edwyn; the mother of gristin
was gemlles, the da. of Hoydliw ap ithel ap Edrid ap Inethan ap Jassen ap
karwed ap marchydd. The mother of grono ap owen gwynedd was morwil,
the da. of Edn' Owen bendew ap Neiniad ap gwaith void ap gweiclr.
[fo. 338] The mothere of owen ap edwin was Iveridd, the da. of gwynfyn ap
gwrystiau ap Gwaithfoed.
The mother of Iweridd was Angharade, the da. of meredith ap owen ap howell dda.
The mother of Kynan ap Owen gwenedd was the da. of Baradr ap mael ap bleddyn
ofeironydd.3
1 Llanfihangel, near Cowbridge.
a Tre-Pleming, iu English Flemingston, generally pronounced Eliraston, so called from the
family of Fleming.
3 O Feirionydd (ot Merioneth).
;
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The mother of U'n ap owen was gwenllian, the da. of edyii owen ap gwridir ap
dyfneint.i
The mother of meredith ap owen was morawd, the da. of ferwidd hir.
The mother of Idwal ap owen was Anawddwrec, the da. of gwrgi of mount dinael.
The mothere of Reyn ap owen was Anedd, ane other da. of the said gwrgi, and
the mother of madog and Inon ap owen.
Kynwrig ancl Kynwrig ij°, sones of the said owen, was bye hyme putt iu hostage
to king henrye in the woodd of Keyriawc, and wer taken w'th others whene
Owen brocke legga w'th the kinge, he had ane other Kwnrig of a prist
leamon.3
The mother of Ph'e ap owen gwenydd was morwil, the da. of Elnan ap Sawdde
o rros, and she was the mothere [of] iririd ap owen, w'ch was lo. of Bidclochians Towne.
THE CHILDREN

OR I S S U E O F K A D L A D E R A P GRU'.

Kadlader ap Gru' ap Kadlader was brother of owen Kefeilioc bye the mother
side. The said Kadlader had bye Diddgv,4 the da. of meredith ap blethin,
Einiou, meredith goch, a chadwallon.S
Ales, the da. of the Earle of Chester, was the mother of Kynedda, Eicherd,
aranddwlss, & Gru'.
The mothere of owen vaghan & angharad was Tanglust, the da. of Kadwallon
ap Gru'.
The issue of Kadw-allon ap Gru' was Kenedda and Tanglust.
The issue of Gru' ap Kenan ap lago beye angharawd, the da. of owen iip Edwyn,
were Kadwalader, Kadwallon, Einallt, GwenUiau, meredda, Susan, and
neast.
The mother of lago ap Gru' and elsam his sister, who ma. hwfa ap Ithel velyn of
laie, was the da. of llychwyu of lanheylan, & she was the mother of Idwal ap
Gru' ap Kenan,
[fo. 339] The mothere of Kenan ap lago was auawddrec, the da. of wair ap Pyll
ap Kynwrig ap Kynddelw gam.
The Children of Rodrye the great, mervyn frich, anarawd, Roderik, myric, edwal
or twdwal, Gwiriad & Gathelic, Kadell & others.

H E A R E A R E T H E 4 POSTS O E P E E R E S O P

BEITTAINE.e

Piibo, Kracloc ff[r]eichfras, Irien rreged, and Brochwell Askethroc.
1 Dyfnaint (Devonshire); ap evidently should be of.
a League.
3 Leman (1'amaiute), concubine.
4 Dyddgu, at oue time a favourite Christian name for women; literally beloved day.
5 A Chadwallon. Here the writer breaks into a Welsh idiom, and Cadwallon.
6 The three pillars or piers of Britain are generally spoken of. Vide Myvyrian Archeeology,
edition 1870, p. 389. Pabo Post Prydain founded the church ot Llanbabo, in Anglesey, in the
fourth or fifth century. A stone there bears his effigy and name.
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T H E C H I L D R E N E O F R O D E R I C K [erased] K Y N E D D A

WELEDIC.

Arwistl ap Kenedda, Keredig ap K. of Oredigion, Dynawd ap K. of hendre
dynawrcl, Eclyrn ap K. of deirnadwn, mael ap k. of melenyth, Koel ap K. of
ghoel ynwy, Eiawn ap k. of Rywmawr, EssawyU ap k, of Esowain, Inon frich
ap k. of Kaer Inon in powds, gworawn ap Kenedda, Tegit vegh k. who maried
Amlawd weledic, ancl Gwen was mother to gynwal Karuwch.
'
DEVET.
Eees ap gru' ap R's ap Tewdor ap einon ap owen ap howell dda ap Kadell ap
Rodri the great.
The mothere of the said R's ap gru' was wenllian, the da. of gru' ap Kenan.
Gwdadis, the da. of Riwallon ap Kynfyn, was the wief of Rees ap Tewdor and
mother of the said gru' ap R's.

FORTH

AMAL.

Roland vaghan ap sir Roger va' ap sir w"1 v' ap Gwatkin v' ap Roger v' ap sir
Roger v' ap Roger v' ap Roger hen ap Gwallter sais ap Roger the great ap
H'n ap Roger ap Ryn ap moreiddic warwyn ap Trym ap uiahauarch ap Trifyn
ap Ky ap gwnky ap hoyw ap gloyw ap Kaw ap Kawrdaf las ap Karadoc
ffreychfras.

[fo. 340]

T H E PEDEGREE OF BLEDDYN AP

KYNVYN.

Bleddyn ap Kynvyn ap grustan ap gwaith voed iip Kadoc gwenwynwyn ap idneth
ap lorwerth hirfiawdd ap Tegonwy ap Teon and so to Belye the great, king of
great Brittayn.

THE PEDEGREE O F GRU' AP KYNAN.
Gru' ap Kenan ap lago ap idwall ap myrick ap Idwal foel ap Anarawd ap Rodry
the great ap m'fyu frych ap gwriad al Eliclr ap Sanddes ap algwm iip Tegit ap
gwiair ap dwrg ap llowarch hen ap Elider llydanwyu ap meirgiawn gil ap
gwinay da freiddiwyd ap Bywir ap hoywder ap Ryu rydd balader ap Harye
ap Kassar weledic iip llydd ap Belye the great, k, of B.

THE CHILDREN

O F K A W O F BRAD AYN.

dyrmig ap K., Kyllydd, Ystic, echmic, Raff, meiric, gwiddrain, Samson, gayngar,
Kyhylyn, girgad, hyail, gildas, Aidclau, gallgwm, dyfnwy, gwrddehv, eafan,
gaiaw, kaeu, apk, kiwyllog vegh K , perchen, gwen ofwy vegh Kaw,
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The mother of U'n ap Iwrwerth ap drwyndwn, P. of w., was the da. of meredith
ap bleddyn ap Kynvyn ap Krwstau ap Gwaithvoed ap Gweyder ap Cradoc
ap lies llawedoc ap Edenyfed ap Gurman farfrych ap Keidiaw ap Kors ap
Kenowc ap Tegauwy ap Teon ap Gwinay dayfreiddiwyd ap howyr lew ap
Bywder ap Eyn Rydd balaclr ap Harw ap Kasfar weledig iip Hyr ap Belye
the great, king of Brittayn.

THE CHILDREN API LLOWARCH HEN.
Gwyn ap llowarch, Pyll, Hawir, mechedd, Dwyawc, Sandde, Selyf, eilig, llyfer,
deigriu, rrydcl, madog, llowarch melyn, geilim, gafel, Sawyll, llynghedwy,
llyweuydd, gronwy ap llowarch, mell vegh llowarch.

THE SONES OF IRYEN REGED.
Owen ap Iryen, Kynfarth, Ryn, Riwallon, Elffin ap Ir', pasceu, Kateil, Kyndeyrn,
garthwys ap Irrien Eeged.

[fo. 341]

THE SONNES OF KENFAETH.

Keuay, Hew, Aron, and Irrien ap Kynfath.

THE SONNES OF KENEDA AP KEL.
Padarn, gwion, masswigloff, edyen ap Keuefa ap Koel godehoc,

THE SONNES OF GRWST AP KENAY.
Meircbion, elider, gostoedd the great ap grwst ap Kenay.

THE SONNES OF MEIRCHION AP GRWST.
Kenfarth aud Elider lydanwyn ap grwst ap goirwst ap Kenay ap Koel godehoc.

THE SONNES OE IDNO AP MEIRCHION.
Myrick and Mabon ap Idno.
X Ap, sic, but it should be iff.
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T H E P E T I G E E O F E L I S T A N G L O D R I D , P. B E T W E N E
A N D SEV A R N E .

WYE

Elistan glodrid, the sone of Kyhelin ap Ivor ap lleferis ap Kadwr ap gwenwynwyn
ap Idnerth hir ap lorwerth hirflawdd ap Tegonwy ap Teon, & so to bely the
great, king of Brittayne.
.
KYDEWEN.
Eis ap moris ap owen ap Jeu'n vaghau ap ll'n ap Einon ap meilur grig ap Gru' ap
lorwerth ap owen ap Eodri ap Aiddan brochwell ap Aiddan ap gyngen ap
Elisse ap Gweliawg ap Beli ap mael myngam ap Selyf Braff Kaday ap
Kynan garwyn ap Brochwell Jscithroc, king of powis and earle of Kaer
llydon.
The mothere of moris was Katherin, the da. of Dauid Hoid ap gru' of ddeyddwr,
the mother of Katherin was wenllian, the da. of Jeu'n ap gru' ap Jeu'n ap
mirick ap gweuwys ap Gru' ap Belye, as before.
The mothere of Owen ap Jeu'n was Elen, the da. of U'n ap d'd ap Jeu'n llwyd ap
llewell' ap Tydyr ap grono ap einon ap Seissillt; the mother of elen was
gwrfyl, the da. of Ryfri ap lorwerth ap m'edith ap Eirwyn ap gru' ap grono
iip gwin gwaiTclnerth ap Kenan ap Kadiawn and so to brochwell Isc-ithrec ;
the [fo. 342] mothere of Gwirvil was m'garet, the cla. of U'n the great of
llanidlos. The mothere of margaret was Katherin, the da. of Jeu'n ph'e ap
gru' ap madoc clauwr ap Jeu'n ap m'edith ap madoc ap gru' ap d'd ap Kynric
ap Riwallon ap dyngad ap Tydyr Trefor of failor ap mymbyr ap Kaclfarch ap
Gorgenay ap gweydd garas Ywir ap Arddyr ap gwilgar ap gwnawc ap Kadell
deyrn Hwc ap Pasceu ap Rydwf ap Rydd fetel frych ap Kyndern iip
Gwrtheyen ap gwrthene, king of great Britain, w'ch touck thenglish men
first to this land.
The mother of Jeu'n blaynay was Elen, the da. of Edenyfed llwyd of mailor ap
gru' ap Jeu'n ap lorweth goch ap Edenyfed ap madoc ap gru' ddy ap gru'
ap gru' goch ap U'n ap Tyrdyr Trefor.
The mother of gru' ap U'n Vaghan was Neast, the da. of gru' ap I n y r vaghan ap
I n y r ap myric ap madoc ap kyowgan ap Blethin ap Kynfyn, prince of Powis.
Tbe mothere of einon ap mailir gwych was ddiddgi, the da. of Eobert lord 6f
Kadewen ap Howarth ap Treharne ap Kradawc ap gwyn ap gollw}^ ap
ednowen, ancl so to belye the great, king of great Brittaine.

HALTERENNES.i
1. I n the yeare of Christ 109 L Eobert Sitsilt Came with Eobert fits hamon to
the Conquest of Clamorgan, and after weaded a ladye, bye whome he had
halterennes ancl other land in herefordsheere and Glocestershires; he had a
son called James Silsilt.
1 Allt-yr-ynys, in the parish of Walterston in Herefordshire. It will be noticed that the
name of this family is variously spelt Silsilt, Sitsilt, Sitsylt, aud Siailt, finally developing into
C,icill, now Cecil.
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2. This James had a soue called James Silsilt, and foure daughters.
3. Jolm Silsilt, the sone of James, toucke to wief a ladye called mavd de freues,
aud had issue Eustas.
[fo. 343] 4. Eustace Sitsilt, the sone of John, was weaded to Elianor, the daughter
of S1' waiter Penbridge, knight, and bad bye her Baldwin and John and ni]"1'
daughters, whereof one of theme was the wief of S r Tho. fitzneale, knight.
5. Baldwin Sitsilt, the sone of eustace, was made knight in Kiuge henrye the
second's tyme in the warres he had against the Welshmen. H e touch to wife
the da. of maurice de Brompton and had bye her Hive sones and two daughters, (viz.), Gerald, Eustace, henrye, Johu, and waiter, Katherin, and Elianor.
Katherin was the wief of hugh muredake, and Elianor was the wief of waiter
wallis. This Baldwin Sitsilt, knight, toucke to his second wdef margcryo the
da. of Stephen Radnor, knight, ancl had bye her Stephen Sitsilt, Roger, hughe,
and dauid, and iij e daughters; the first was maud ancl she was a nvne,i tho
second was Joan ancl she was the wief of John de Solers, the third was
Anne and she was the wief cf Owen ap meredith.
6. Gerald Sitsilt, the ffirst sonne of Baldwin Sitsilt, knight, touck to wdef Mabil,
the cla. to 8 r w™ moigne, knight, ancl had bye her iij e sones, Gerald that died
a childe, Rob't that maried and had Children, and Owen Sitsylt, a moonke
of the Abbeie of Dore ; he had also iij c daughters, Catherin that wras ma. to
S r Griffyn ap Yoreford, knight, and also to d'd ap levan, and the thirde tyme
she wedded Geffrey de Bret, sone of S r waiter Bret, knight. Aune the
second da. of Gerald Sitsilt was wedded to Robert the Bromewich. Aud
Ellen the third cla. of Gerald Sitsilt was the wief of John Abrahal, fathere
of S r John Abrahal, knight,
[fo. 344] 7. Robert Sitsylt, the sone of Gerald, touch to wief Alicia, da. of S1'
Robert Tregois, knight, and had bye her 4 sones, James, geraid, Tho., &
Baldwin, and two daughters, margaret and Elizabeth.
8. James Sitsilt, the sone of Eobert, toucke to wdef Isabel, the cla. of S1' John
kuel,a knight, and had issue bye her James & geraid, twins, James died
yourige; he had also Rob't & John and fin; daughters (that is to saye)
Alicia wedded to waiter moiiiugton, grace wedded to Roger, sone of wdll'm
Blunt, Elnor wedded to Thomas payne, m'gerye wedded to morgan ap meredith, and Sislye maried to howell ap Blethyn and after to sr hugh Brug,3
knight.
9. Gerald Sitsilt, sone to James, toucke to wdef margaret, da. of Stophene dalaber,
and bye her had John Sitsilt, aud afterward bee maried Britget, the weadowe of
S1' Simon ward, knight, and had bye her James Sitsilt, and the third tyme ma.
the da. of martin hopton and bad bye her Martiu Scitsilt, henrye, & d'd, ancl
Joan a da. And the fourth tyme the same geraid Sitsilt tock to wdef
Jane, tho da. of Robert Bmertou, and had bye her one sone named Stigancl
Sitsilt.
10. John Sisilt, the sone of Gerald, toucke to wief Sibyl, tbe da. of Robert Ewias,
aud had bye her 81' John Sitsilt, kuight, George Sitsilt, and a da. named
margaret that was the wief of Sv Eobert Baskervile, knight, who had bye her

1 A nun.

a Kuill of Knill, oo. Hereford.

3 Bridge or Bridges.
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S r John Baskeruile, knight; and by second wief he had S r Richerd Baskeruile, kuight, that touck to wief Jane, the da. and heyre of George Sitsilt,
second sone of this John Sitsilt, aud had bye her S r John Baskeruile,
knight,
345] 11. S1' John Sitsilt, kuight, touck to wief Alicia, the sister of y e said
Richerd [erased] Rog1' Baskeruile ancl S1' Roger maried as is aforesaid. This
S r John Sitsilt had bye her John Sitsilt ancl Roger Sitsilt.
John Sitsilt, the sone of S r Johu Sitsilt, knight, touck to wdef Joan, da. of S1'
Richard mouyngtou, knight, and had bye hir Jo" Sitsilt (died in his father's
tyme w'thout issue) and Tho. Sitsilt.
Tho. Sitsilt ma. miirgaret, y e da. & heire of Gilbert de winston, and had bye
her Ph'e Sitsilt aud dauid Sitsilt.
Ph'e Sitsilt or Cicill ma. m'garet, the da. of Ph'e Vaghan [erased] John
Phillips, aud had bye her Richerd, John, and m'garet.
Richerd Sicill ma. margaret the cla. of Ph'e vaghan, and had bye her ph'e
Sicill, margaret Cicill, Johu Cicill, Dauid Cicill, d'd Cicill, and .James or
Jeukin Cicill.
The said Richerd Cicill and margaret, the da. of Ph'e vaughan,
who had issue as afforesaid.
=p

Thother sister
maried d'd ap
Bawling Eghan.

16. Ph'e Cicill ma. the da.
of hoell d'd Tho. of
killoughe & had issue

17. Johu Cicill who ma. the
da. of watkin wynston
tie Trewdn and had issue

T
17. S1' wiU'm Cicill, kuight of the most hon'able
ordere of the garter, lord Burley and lord
heigh Tresurere of England, maried & had
issue
=F

18. Will'm Cicill who ma. [blank], the da. of
Stephen Parrye of morhampton, and had
issue mathewe Cicill and 8 da. ; and thus
muche of halterennes in the Countie of
heref ord.

[fo. 316]
1.
2.
3.
4.

1

16. Dauid Cicill ma. [blank],
the da. of [blank] of
[blank], & had issue

Tho., earle
of
Exettoure.

T H E PET1GRE OF TUEB'UILE, LORDE OF

Eobert, Earle
of Salisbrie.

COYTYE.

S ' Paine Turberuile, L. of Coytye.
S r Simon Turb'uile succed hyme and died w'thout issue.
S1' Gilbert Turb'uile succeded his brothere.
S r paine Turb'uile succeded hyme and maried mavd, da. & sole hier to morgan
gam, oue of the nephewes of .Justin ap gurgan, p. of Clamorgan.
5. S r Gilbart theire soue quartered Justin his Armes w'th Turberuiles.
6. S r gilbart his sone succedede hyme.
S r Richerd his sone succeded hyme.
.
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7. S1' payne his sone succeded hyme, who maried wenllian, da. to S1' Richerd
Talbot, knight, and had issue bye her two sones (that is to wit) Gilbart and
Richerd, and 4 daughters, namelye, Katherju, margaret, agues, and sara.
8. S1' Gilbart succeded Sir paine his fathere.
9. S r Gilbart his soue succeded hyme.
10. S r Gilbart his sone succeded hyme and died w'thout issue.
11. 8 r Richerd, his father's brothere. succeded hyme and died w'thout issue,
entailed the L. of Coittie to y c heyres male of S1' Roger Berkerolles, kuight,
1
1. S ' Roger Berkerolles, kuight, soue to S1' w"1 Berkerolles, knight, & Phelice
His wief, one of the da. of Veere, Earle of Oxenford, w'ch said 8 r Eoger had
ma. Catherine, theldest sister of the said S1' Richerd, and for default of suche
issue the remayndere to the heyres male of S 1 Richerd Stakpoole, knight,
who ina. w'th margaret, second sister of the said Sr Eicherd ; and for default
of suche issue the remayuder to the heyres of S1' John de la Beare, knight,
and Angnes His wief, the thirde sistere of the said S1' Richerd; and for lacke of
suche issue male the remainder to tho heyres male of w"' Gameage aud of
Sara his wdef, the fourth sistere to the said S1' Richard Turberuile.
[fo. 347] The said Berkerolles, Stakpoole, aud de la Beare died w'thout issue
• male, bye reasone whereof aftere the death of S1' Laurens Berkerolles, sone tc
the said S1' Roger and Katherine his wief, the said L. feall to S r w"1 gamage,
sone to Gilbert, sone to the foresaid wm gameg ancl Sara; the said wm was
sone to S r Robert Gamage, knight, soue to paine gamage, Lord of the
manoure of Rogiad in the Countie of monmoth. The .aforesaid S1' w m had
issue Tho., had issue John, Johu had issue morgan; morgan had issue Sv
Tho. Gamage, kuight, and Margaret wief to Jenkin Thomas, aud Anne wief
to Robert Raglan, and Catherin wief to Reginald ap howell, and Gwenllian
wief to Thomas ap meiric.
The said S1' Tho. gamage had issue Robert gamage that late was, Catherine his
eldest da., wief to S1' Tho. Stradliug, knight, marye the seconde da., wief to
mathewe Herbert, margaret 3 da., wief to the lord wm Howard, ancl Elizabeth
the 4 da., wief to Richerd hogan of Penbrockshire, esq.
The said Robert Gamage had issue John Gamage that nowe is.
Sole heire gen'all to the said S r Richerd Stakpoole of Penbrookeshire and margaret his wief, ane othere of the 4 sisters and heires gen'all to the said S1'
Richerd Turberuile, knight, is S1' george Vermon, knight.
Heires gen'all to the said S1' John de la beare, knight, and Agnes his wief, aue
othere of the 4 sisters and heires gen'all of the said S r Richerd Turb'uile,
knight, are Oliuer St. Johu of Bleclso and will'm Basset of Clamorgan, esquier
that nowe is.
John Gamage, esquier that nowe is, Is as well heire gen'all Hniallye decended
frome Sara, the 4 t h sistere and Heire to the said 81' Richerd Turberuile,
knight, as alsoe heire to thentaile afforesaid to the whole lordshipe of coytye.

[fo. 348] About the yeare 856 Ethelwolf, kinge of England, toucke his Journey
to Rome and made His kingdome tributarie to the Pope and paid the Peter
pence to the Churche of Rome.
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The oulde Saxons doe bringe the geuelogie of this Ethelwoulfe to Adam aftere
this Manere;
Etbelwolph, the sone of Egbert w'ch Conquered England, being seavene kingdomes, and made hitt one monarchye, the sone of Alcmuude the sone of
Eaffa the sone of Eoppa, the sone of Ingils the brothere of Inas the sone of
keured or kented the sone of Coelwalde the sone of Cudwine the sone
of Cewlin the soue of Kenrick the soue of Gerdick w'ch was the first king of
the west Saxons, the sone of Esley the sone of Gewise, of whome the people
were called Gwysses, the daughtero of Gewyue the sone of wingie the soue of
ffreawryne the sone of fridigar the fione of Brendie the sone of Beldegye the
sone of wodeu, of whose issue came the kings of many nations, the sone of
frethewold the sone of ffreolaffe the sone of frethe wolfe the sone of fyuuye
the sone of Godwolph the soue of Geta the sone of Teathwye the sone of
Beane the soue of Sceldye the sonne of Seafe, w'ch raigned iu a Countrey
called Anglia lienge betwixte the Gothes aud the Saxons fronie whence the
Angles came first to Brittaine, he was the sone of Heremode the sone of
Itermod the sone of hadey the sone of wale the sone of Bedwy the sone
of Sem the sone of Noe and soe fourthe to Adam.

[fo. 349]

S E W I L L ' M ESTBRL1NG ALIAS
HIS PETEGEE.

STRADLING,

1. S r will'm esterling, knight, to whome the Castle and man'e of St. danat's was
geavene.
2. S r John esterling, knight, his sone suecedede hyme.
3. S r moris le esterling, knight, succeded hyme.
4. S r Eobert le esterlinge, knight, his sone (most comonlye called Stradlinge bye
shortnes of Speache and Change of some H'res) succeeded hyme.
5. S1' Gilbert Stradlinge, kuight, his sonne succeeded hyme.
6. S1' will'm Stradlinge, kuight, his sonne succeeded hyme.
7. S 1 'John Stradlinge, knight, his sone succeded hyme; it doth not appeare in
what stocke or surname anye of these seavene knights aboue named did
marye, but the Christian names of y° wdefes of w"1 y e first, Eob't, aud John
the second were hawisia, mathilda & Cecilia.
8. 8 r Peeter Stradlinge, knight, his sone suecedede hyme who in the beginninge
of king Edward tbe first his tyme and raigue ma. Julian, the da. & heyre of
Tho. hawy, by whome hee had three manoures, hawey and Comhawey in
som'sett shire yet remaynynge to his heyres aud Compton hawey in dorcetshire soulde of late Yeares.
9. 81' Edward Stradling, knight, theire sonne succeeded theme and he quartered
the haivey his Armes aud his, and ma. w'th Elinor, da. & h. to Gilbert
Strangebowe, a youuger brothere, whose wiefe was da. & heire to Richerd
Garnon, and had bye her two manoures in Oxefordshire.
10. S 1 Edward Stradling, knight, his sonne succeeded hyme & ma. w'th wenllian,
the da. of S r Laurens [erased] Roger Berkeroulles and sole sistere and heire to
S r Laurens Berkeroulles, knight, as it happenedafterwards.
[fo. 350] 11. S r vv"1 Stradlinge, kuight, his sone maried w'th Elizabeth, da. & h.
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to John St. Barbe of Som'sett shire, but hee had noe lauds bye her for it was
entailed to the heyres male. This S1' w™ in kinge Richerd the second's tyme
went a pilgrimage to Jerusalem and received there also the order of knight
hoode of the sepulchre of Christ.
12. S1' Edward Stradling, knight, his sone suecedede hyme, who because be was
sole heire gen'all to the said S r Barbe did quarter S r barbe's Armes w'th his,
to whome also (in the 23 yeare of kinge henrie the fourth) fell the whole
inheritance of the Berkerolles and the right of the third [erased] fourth p'te of
Turberuile's inheritance, lorde of Coittie afforesaid, the w'ch for lacke of
lusue male of Berkerolles reniayned to Gamege and to his heires males bye
tbe espcciall eutaile aforesaid. The w'ch S r Edward did quarter not onlye
the said Berkrolles armes w'th his, but also the Turbuils and Justine's
annes, of whome the Turberuilles had in marege on of the inheritors as
aforesaid, because that y c said S r Edward was one of the 4 heires gen'all to
S r Rie' Tur', to wit, sone to w"1 Stradling, sone to wenllian, sister & h. to the
said Laurens Berkrolles & da, to Catherin, eldest sistere & on of y e ffowre
heires gen'all to the afforesaid S1' Richerd Turberuile.
The said S1' Edward maried Jaue, da. to henrie Beauford afterwards Cardinal,
begottene (before he was prist) vpon Alice, one of the daughters of Richerd,
Earle of Arundell, and in the beginyug of kinge henrie the Seaventh his
raigne; he went likewise to pilgrimage to Jerusalem as his fathere did and
received the ordere of the sepulchre there.
This S1' Edward had to his brothere John Stradlinge, knight, who ma. w'th the
heire of dauncie in wilshir and had issue sir Edmond, who had issue John
and Edmond; John had issue the ladie dauers, of whome the davers, himgerfordes, fynes and levets and a great p'genye of theme are descended, and of
the said Edmond cometh Carnysoyes of Cornwall.
The said Edward Had ane othere brothere Called w m , of whome Stradlinge of
Ruthyne and others are descended; the same w1" had a da. named wenllian,
who bye the Earle of E-iue's had a da. ma. to S1' Roger [erased] Robert
Poynnes, of whome cometh all y e Poynnes, tho newtons, Perotes and others.
[fo. 351] 13. S r barrye Stradling, knight, his sone succeeded hyme and ma. w'th
Elizabeth, da. to S1' w m Tho. ap G'Uini aud sistere of whole bloude to sir w m
herb't, knight, Earle of Penbroke, and had issue bye her one sone & two da.;
one of theme was ma. to myles ap harrye, of whome mistres Blanch ap harrye
and her bretbrne & vncles are descended, the othere da. was ma. to flemynge
of nonton in wales.
This sir heurye in the syj t h yeare of kiuge Edward the 4 t u went iu Hcke man'e
one pilgremage to Jerusalem and receved the ordere of the sepulchre there
as his fathere & grandfathere did and died in the ile of Cipres iu his coming
home.
This S r henrye, salinge frome his howse in som'settshire to his howse in walles,
was takene prisonere bye a britton pirat named Colyn dolphyn, whose Eedemptioue & cbardgs stoode hyme in 2000 markes, for y e payem't whereof he was
dreavene to sell the Castle and mauoure of Baslick & Sutton iu monmothshire and two mauours in Oxfordshire.
14. Thomas Stradlinge, esquier, his sone succeded hyme and ma. Jenet da. to
Tho. mathew of Eayder, esq., and had issue bye hir two sounes, Edward and
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harrye, and one da. named Jane, and died before he was xxv yeares of age,
aftere whose death his wief ma. w'th 8. Eice ap Tho., knight of garter.
Harrye ma. w'th the cla. & h. of Tho. Jubbe learned in the lawe and had
issue bye her ffraunces Stradlinge of St. George bye Bristow, Jane was ma.
to S r wm Gru' of northwalles, kuight, and had issue bye her tliree sones,
Edward, S1' Eice gru', knight, and John, and Seavene daughters, theldest ma.
to Stanley of Houghton, the second to sir Eicherd Barkley, tbe thirde to
Lewis, the fourth to moston, The fifte to Conwey, The sixe to will'ms, The
seaveuth to Pers motion iind after to Simon Theloal, esquier, The eight to
Ph'es, of w'ch daughters there be a-wonderfull numbere descended. Edward
ma. Jane, da. to sir John Pileston, knight, and had issue bye her three
daughters, [fo. 352] Jaue maried to w m Herbert of St. Julian, Catherine ma.
to 8 r wdll'm Herbert of Swansey, and ane othere da. maried to S r nycholas
Bagnoll, knight.
15. S r Edward Stradlinge, knight, succeded his fathere and ma. w'th Elizabeth,
one of the three cla. of S1' Tho. Arundel of Lanheyron in Cornwall, knight
(the othere two were ma. to Speeke and St. Lowe), and had issue ffowre
sonues, Tho., Robert, Edward, ancl John. Robert ma. watkin lochere his da.
ancl hath bye her manye childrene; Edward ma. w'th the da. & h. of Robert
Raglan of Lantwit, and hath also diue's childrene; and John is a prist.
Also the said S1' Edward had two da., Jane ma. to Alexander Popham of Som'settshire, of whome is a great numbere descended, aud Catharin ma. to S1' Tho.
Palmer, knight, of Sussexe, who hath a sonne named will'm Palmer.
16. S1' Tho. Stradlinge, knight, his sone, succeeded hyme and ma. Catharin,
theldest da. to S1' Thomas Gamage of Coytye, knight, aud to dame margaret
his wief, da. to the S r John St. John of Bleclso, knight, bye whome hee hath
Having i t i two sonnes, Edward and dauid, flive daughters, Elizabeth, damasyu,
Jane, Joice, ancl wenllian.
17. S1' Edward Stradlinge, that nowe is, married Agnes seconde da. to S1' Edward
Gage of Sussex, knight, and as itei in the Yeare 1572 Hath noe issue.

$!Umova«Bum that of the heires male of the Twelue knights that came w'th
S1' Eobert fitz hamon to the wynnynge of Glamorgan, the lordshipe afforesaid, there is at this daye but the Stradlinge alyve that dwellelh in walles and
enioyeth the portioue geaven in reward to his auncestors.
[fo. 353] There be it of the younger brother of the Turberuiles and fleminges.
Greenefield and Syward doe ite remayne, but they dwell in England and haue
done awaye theire lands iu walles.
The Lord St. John of Bledso (allthough hee dwelleth in England), hee kenpeth
his ancient inherilauuce iu walles.

The names & sirnaines of the xiij™ knightes w'ch Came w'th Einon, the sone of
Cadeuor, the sonne of Colhoyn, Prince of devet, to the wynnyng of Clamorgan, ancl of the portion of the same that eu'ye oue had were these—
v

1 yet.

;
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1. S r Rob't fitz hamou had the Castle Cardyff and Kenfigg w'th three markett
townes, (viz.), Cardiff, Kenfigg, and Cowe bridge, w'th the sup'ioritie of all
the Countrey of Glamorgan.
2. S1' w™ de Londres had the castle and manour of ogmor, being fowre knights'
fees, nowe p'cell of the possessions of the duchie of Lancaster.
Neth.
3. S1' Richerd Greenefild had the castle and L. of neth, being nowe
p'cell of the poss'ious of the right hon'able the Earle of Penbroke.
Coitie.
4. Item. S1' Paine turb'uile had the Castle and L. of Coytye, p'cell
late of the possessions of m r John Gamage, esquier,.
5. Item. S r Rob't St. Quintine had the Castle & lordshipe of
llanblethian.
llanblethian, and nowe p'cell of the possessions of S r will'm
herb't of Swansey, knight.
Talauan.
6. Item. S1' Richerd Siward had the Castle and L. of Talauan, and
nowe p'cell of the possessions of Anthonye maunsell, esq.
7. Item. Sir Gilbert humfreuile had the Castle and manoure of'
Penmark.
Penmarke, now p'cell of the possessions of the right hon'able
lord St. John of Bledso.
[fo. 354]
8. Item. S r Reginald do sullye had the Castle & manoure of
Sully.
sullye, so sence Called aftere his owne name, nowe deuided
betwixt the Earle of Penbrock and the L. St. John of Bledso.
East
9. Item. S r Roger Berkerolles had the manoure of East orchard,
orchard.
nowe p'cell of the possessions of S1' w m herb't of Swansey.
10. Item. S r peeter le score had the Castle and manoure of
Peterton.
Peterton, soe Called aftere his name, and uowre p'cell of the
possessions of the Earle of Penbroke.
11. Item. S1' John flemyng bad the Castle & manoure of St.
St. George.
George, and holdene of his posteritie the flemyngs to this daye.
12. Item. St. John St. John had the Castle & manour of
fenmou.
fonmou or fenmon, and nowe p'cell of the possessions of the
lord St. John of Bledso.
13. Item. S1' w m le esterling alias Stradling had y e Castle & L. of
St. donat's.
St. donat's or St. den wit, nowe p'cell of y e possessions of
S r Edward Stradlinge, knight that now is.

THE

P'TS W ' C H T H E SAID E I N E O N A N D T H E T W O SONES O F
J U S T I N , P R I N C E O P T H E SAME CLAMORGAN, H A D D —

Senghenyth.

Avan.

Ruthyn.

1. Inprimis the said Eineon had for his p't tbe lordshipe of
Senghennyth, togeather w'th the barene and roughe mountayne
w'ch the said uormans leafte for hyme aftere they had takene
the fertile and valey ground for themeselves..
2. Item. Cradoc, theldest sone of the said Justine, had the castle
and lordshipe of Avan for his p'te, w'ch was right heire of the
whole Countrey of the said Clamorgan.
3. Item. Ane othere of the sonues of the said Justine had the
lordshipe of Ruthyn geavene hyme.
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4. Item. The Beast of knights' fees being xxij e and one half were
distributed, p'te to gent' that sarved at that instant w'ch came
w'th the said knights, ancl p'te to tbe Welshmen right owners
of the same.

[fo. 855]

THE BEGINNINGB OF THE
AND GOUERMENT OF

PEINCIPALITIE
WALLES.i

ffiaUhjalatfcr, the last kinge of great Brittain, descending frome the noble race of
the Troianes, bye extreame plagues of death and famine was dreavene to
torsade this his realme and natiue Countrey and to soiourne w'th a great
number of his nobles and subieets to his Couson, Alan, king of litle Britaine
in fraunce, w'ch is CaUed in tho British tounge lliydaw, 680; Cachvalader
being then in litle Britaine, a great number of Strningers, as Saxons, Angles
and Juthes, arived into great Britaine and finding it desoliit and w'thout
inhabitaunts, savluge a fewe Saxons w'ch had Called them iu and Certene
poore Brytaines w'ch lived bye Roots of hearbes in Rockes ancl woods, had
ou'ercume a great p'te thereof and devidinge it into diue's Territories and
kingdoms inhabited that p'te w'ch was thene called, and nowe at this daye is
called, Ihoyger in the british or welshe tounge, and in Englishe England,
w'th all the Cities, townes, Castles and villages w'ch the Brittaynes had
buylded, ruled ancl inhabited 1827 yeares vnder diue's kings and princs of
groat renowne. The said Cadwalader gave oue' to take his voiage to great
Britaine as he was determined to doe, but tocke his voiage to Rome to Pope
Sergius, where hee endede his lyfe.
Aftere the departure of Cadwalader out of the land the Britanes were gou'ned
w'thin the Countrey of vvailes or Cambria bye those men whereof this historic
folowing doth entreat, w'ch were comonlye called kings of such proviues and
Countreis as they posessed, vntile y e tyme of Owen gwyneth, who being in
the dayes of king Stephen and king henry the second [fo. 356] was the first
that named hyme self Prince of wales, and soe the rest aftere hyme kept
that title and stile.
And after that Cadwalader bad taken his Journey to Eome as before his
declared, Leaving his sone called Edwal yw r ch (that is to sayre) Edwal the
Rooa and his people w'th his cousen Alan, w'ch Alan taking corage to hyme
and not desparing of the conquest of Britaine manned his shipes aswell w'th
a great numbere of his ow;ue people as w'th those w'ch Cadwalader had
brought w'th hyme, and appointed l u o r his sone, aud Ynyr his nephewe,

1 This account of the kings or princes of Wales appears to be an abstract of the Brut T
Tywi/sogion, ascribed to Caradoc of Llancarvan, and translated into English by Humphrey
Llwyd. It is found iu the History of Cambria, now called Wales, printed iu 1584, and subsequently reprinted. Humphrey Llwyd, whose name appear? at the end of this account, on p. 288,
was a noted antiquary and author of several works. He resided at Denbigh, where he practised
as a physician, and was also M.P. for that borough. He died in 1568, aged 40. His portrait
hangs at Aston Hall, near Oswestry, the seat of his collateral descendant, Major-General Francis
Lloyd, C.B„ D.S.O,
a Edwal Iwroh, Edwal the Epe, 7
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being his sister sone, to be the leaders and Chiefe captaines of the same,
who sailed oue' the narowe seas, landed in the weast p'te of Britaine, of whose
aryuall the Saxons wer certified, they gathered a great Armye and gave luor
batie, where they were put to flight and lost a great number of theire people.
And luor wane the Countreyes of Cornwal, deuoushire & Somersetshire &
inhibited theme w'th Brittayues, and agreed w'th Kentwynue, k. of west
Saxones, and touck Ethelburga to wdfe, cossen of Kentwyne.
1. luor, 688, the sonne of Alan, the first king or priuce of wales aftere Cadwalader.
2. Rodri, the sone of Edwal Yw r ch, the soue of Cadwalader, begaue his raigne
one' the britaynes Anno 720, & had issue Conan Tindaeth & howell dha.
3. Conan Tiudaethwy, the sone of Roderike, did begine his raigne oue' the Bryt(ayues the yeare of oure lord 755.
4. Mervyu ATrych audi Esylht, the da. and sole heyre of Conan Tyndaethwy,
w'ch mervyn vrycb was the sone of Gwyriad or Vriet, the sone of Eludur
and so fourth, iu the right lyne to Beliuus, the brothere of Brennius, kiuge
of the Brittons. And. his mother was Nest the da. of Cadell, king, the sone
of Brochwell Yscithroc that fought w'th the Saxons at Bangor, wdio was
prince of Powis.
[fo. 357] 5. Rodericke the great, the soue of Mervyn and Essillt, begaue his
raigne one' wales the yeare aftere Christ his in Carnaiiou 8 4 3 ; this prince
devided all wales into three Territories betwixt his three sones w'ch lice had
bye his wdef, Eugliarad, tho da. of miric, the sone of dyfnwall, thc soue of
Artheu ap Sitsillt, (that- is to saye), to Anarawd bis Eldest soue he gave
Aberfraw w'th North walles, to Cadell his second soue hee gave Dinewra
w'th South wales, Aud to Mervyn his thirde sone he gave Mathraual and
Powds who died w'thout issue, aftere whose deth the said Cadell tooke tho
sarae bye force frome his brotherne. The said Roderick the great is counted
of all writtefa to be the vudoubted owner and posessor of all walles. Venedotia or north wales descended vnto hyme fronie his mothere Essillt, the da.
& sole heyre of Conan Tyndaithwy as aforesaid. Demetia or South wales
came to hyme bye his wief, the da. of meyric ap dyfnwall ap Artheu ap Sitsillt, king of Cardigan. Powis hee had bye Nest, tbe sister and heire of
Congen ap Cadell, kinge of powis, w'ch was his father's mother. These three
dominions he appoyutted vnto his three sones as aforesaid.
6. Anarawd, the sone of Roderik, began his Regim't oue' wales y e yeare of Christ
877, In whose tyme Rollo w'th his Normans came to ffraunce and wane the
countrey of neustria, w'ch of the norman is called to this day Normandye,
who had issue Edwal Voel & Elisse.
7. Edwal Voel, sone of anarawd, begaue his dominion oue' northwales A0 913,
howell Dha being king or prince one' Southwales aud powds land. This
Edwal had sixe sones (viz.), meiric, levaf or leuan, lago w'ch is James, Conan,
Edwal Vachan and Rodericke, aftere whose death howell dha, his Cozeue
germau, ruled all wales for his life tyme. Elisse, his brother, also had issue
Conan and a daughter [fo. 358] called Trawst, w'ch was mothere of Conan
1 This word and should be married.

a Dinefawr, now generally written Diuevor.
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ap Sitsillt and Blethyn ap Kynvyn, w'ch two last was aftere ward princs of
wales.
8. Howell Dha, Cousen german to Edwal voel, touck vpon hyme the rule &
gou'nit of all Wales about the yeare of Christ 940, who, notvv'thstanding
the sones of Edwal did somewhat murmure against hyme, was for his godlye
behavior, cliscret and J u s t rule beloaved of all men. This howell constituted
lawes to be keapt throwe out his dominions, w'ch wer vsed in wales till suche
tyme as the inhabitaunts received the lawes of England in the tyme of
Edward the flirst, wdio had issue 4 sones, Owen, Eun, Roderik, & Edwyne.
9. levaf and lago, the sones of Edwal, aftere the death of howell dha ruled
northwalles. And the sones of howell dha devided South wales and Powds
betwixt theme. Howell, the sone of levaf, raised a great power against his
vnckle lago for the deliu'ance of his father out of prison and ou'eame his
vncle in fight, whom he chased out of the land, and toock his eldest vncle,
metric, thc sone of Edwal, & putt out both his eies and keapt hyme in
prisone where hee died shortlye aftere, leaving behind hyme two sonnes,
Edwal & lonaval, of w'ch Edwal came afterward the most worthey princs of
Wales. Howell, notw ; 'thstandinge he had sett his fathere at lib'tie, yet toock
vpon the whole rule of the land for his lief tyme. H e had thre brothcrne,
all men of great estimac'on, meyric, levaf, and Cadwallon.
10. Howell, the sone of levaf, aftere that he had expelled his vncle lago frome
the land, he tooke the rule of hit hymeselfe A 0 984; this howell had noe
sone, but his hrotherne raigned in his place.
[fo. 359] 11. Cadwallon, the second sone of levaf, after the death of his brother
howell, toock in hand the gou'nance of Northwales and first mad w a n e w'th
lonaval his cozene, the sone of metric, ancl right heyre to the land, and slewe
hyme. But Edwal, the Younger brothere, escabed awaye prevelye. The
yeare folowdng meredith, the sone of oweu, kiuge or prince of South wales,
w'th all his power entred into north wales and in fight slewe Cadwallon, the
soue of levaf, and meiric his brothere, and conquered the land to hyme self,
wherin a man maye see howe god punissed the wronge w'ch lago and levaf,
the sones of Edwal Voel, did to their eldest brothere me'ric, w'ch w:as first
disinherited and afterward his eyes p u t t out and one of his sones slaiiie; for
first levaf was imprisoned bye lago, thene lago w'th his sone constantin
bye howell, the sone of levaf, ancl aftereward the said howell w'th his
brothcrne, Cadwallon aud meiric, were slaine and spoiled of all theire Hands.
12. Meredyth, the sone of owen ap howell dha, hauing slaine Cadwalhon,
obtayned the rule and gou'm't of north wales A° 9 8 6 ; the said meredith
being thus occupied in the wares in north walles & Soutii wales laye opene
for the Enemye, w'ch thing whene the daues p'ceived they aryved in Anglesey
and destroied the wdiole He, wherevponthe Inhabitants of that Countrey received
Edwal, the sone of meiric, the right heire of North wales, for theire prince
in the yeare 992; aftere this great trebles, there folowed w'thin a yeare
aftere suche famyn and scarsitie in Soutlnvales that mauye p'ished for want
of foocle.
[fo. 360] 13. Edwal and meyric, the sones of meredith, being in possessione of
the priucipalitie of northwales, studied to keape & defend his people fronie
Iniuries & wronges, but meredith gathered togeither all his power intending
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to recoue' agaiue northwales whom Edwal met w'th at llangume and ou'threw
hime in plaine battle where Theodor or Tewdor mawr, meredith his nephewe,
was slaine, who lefte behinde two soues, Eees and Rethergh, and a cla. called
Elen, A° 998; the same yeare also died meredith, the soue of Owen, king
or prince of wales, leaving behind hyme one onlye da. called Angharad w'ch
was ma. to U'n ap Sitsillt, ancl aftere his death to Couvyn hirdref, or as
othere doe think to Couvyn Gweristan, who hud Childrene bye eithere of
them, w'ch was the Cause of much warr and mischief in wales as shall appere
heareafter.
14. Aedan, tbe sone of IHegored, aftere the death of both these princs (for soe
muche as this meredith had noe issue male, and Edwiil left behind hyme a
childe w'thin yeares not able to take the chardg of the Comoue wealth), did
cause much treble to ensue, for in north wales diue's did aspire to the
gou'm't and sought the rule of the land, as Conan, the sone of howell, and
Aedan, the sone of Blegored, who tried the mater iu opeue filde where Conau
was slaine the yeare 1003. I n the yeare 1015 H'n, the soue of Sitsyllt, did
raise a great power against Aedan, who bye force had takene vpon hyme the
rule of North wales, ancl slewe hyme w'th his fowre sones in bath- (having
noe respect to lago or James, the soue of Edwal, the right heyre), [fo. 361]
toock vpon hyme the name aud auctoritie of king of wales bye his mothere
sid, whose name was Trawst, cla. to Elisse, second sone to Anarawd, w'ch was
the eldest sone of Roderick the great, who also had to wief Angharad, the
onlye da. of Meredith, prince of South wales, and soe bye these meanes he
olaymed and enioyed the right of eithere Couutrey as heare aftere shal be
declared.
15. llewelyn, the sone of Sitsillt, aud Angharad, the da. of Meredith, had takene
into theire hands tbe guu'nauuce of wales; all things did p'sper iu the laud,
for the Earth did bring fourth double to the tyui before passed, the people
p'spered in all theire afaires & multiplied wouderfullye, the Cattle increased
iu great number, soe that there Was neithere begger nor poore mau frome
the Soulh to the uorth sea, but eu'ye man had plentie, eu'ye howse a dweller,
aud eu'ye Towne inhabitants. Then ll'n ruled all the laud quietlye, but the
yeare folowing He was slaine bye howell aud meredith, the soues of Edwyn,
leaving behind hyme a sone named Gru' ap U'n.
16. lago, the soue of Edwal ap meiric ap Edwal voel, toocke vpou hyme the rule
of North wales as right heire thereof. And Rethergh the soue of Jestyn
gou'ued South wales bye strouge hand. I n the yeare 1037 Gru', the soue of
U'n ap Sitsillt, sometyme king of wales, raised a great number of people [fo.
362] against lago, thene enioyug the kingdome or priucipalitie of uorth
wales, whome lago Hckwise provided fore aswell as hee coulde, but the more
part the better Souldiours were of Gru's side for the love w'ch they beare lo
his fathere, w'ch afterward weil appercd, for aftere the Aruiyes once met
lago was soone ou'throwne and slaiue. This lago lefte behind hyme a sone
called Conan, bye his wief Avendred, da. to Gwir, the soue of Pyll.
17. Gruflith, the sone of Sitsillt aud Angharad, aftere that he had slaiu lago,
gou'ued JN'orth wales worthelye iu all thiugs, folowing his fathere stepts, who
ou'eame the dimes aud the English men diue's tymes aud deffeuded his
Couutrey aud people maufuUye all his reigne. This gru' ap.H'n gou'ued
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wales 34 yeares valiautlye & worthhelye. Hee neue' fought but he bare
awaye the victorye ; he was gent' to his subiects and Cruell to his foes, loaved
of the one & feared of the othere, Hbe'all to straiugers, Costlye in apparell,
and priucelye in all his doings, and vnworthye of that Cruell death that the
Ambitious desire of rule did provoke his vnkind subiects and vunaturall
Cozens to p'pare for so noble a prince and so gent' a maistere as he was.
18. Blethyn and Rywalhou, the sounes of Couvyn, after the decease of king or
prince gru', aud half brotherne to Hyme, as they w'ch were bourne of Angharad, da. to m'edith, king of wales, did gou'ue northwales ; Conan, the sone
of lago, being all this tyme iu Iriand w'th his fathere in lawe Meredith, the
sone of Owen ap howell dha, touck vpon hyme the gou'ent of Southwales.
Aftere that, in the yeare 1073, Blethyn ap Couvyn, king of wales, was [fo.
363] traiterouslye and cowardlye murthered bye Rees ap Owen ap Edwyn
and the gent' ot Istrad Tywy, aftere he had worthelye raigned 13 yeares.
This man was verye lib'all and m'cif uli, and loved Justice aud equitle in all
his raigne. This Blethyn had bye diue's women many Childrne, flirst,
meredith bye baer, da. to Gyttyn llywarth, aud Codagan bye one othere
woman, madock and Rired bye the third, and lorwerth bye the fourth.
19. Traharn, the souo of Cradoc, aftere the death of Blethyn his Cozen germane, tocke vpon hym the rule of North wales, ancl Rees ap Owen w'th
Rythergh ap Cradoc did Jointlye rule Southwales. I u the yere 1079 Gru',
the soue of Conan, did bring a great Armye of Irishe men and Scots into
wales and joyned w'th Rees ap Theodor as ij° right heyres of the whole
Countrey, Gru' of northwales and Rees of Southwales descending both linyallye frome Roderick the great, against whome came Treharne ap Cradoc aud
Cradoc, Gru' and Mailyr, the sones of Bywlhon ap Gwyn his Cozen germanes, for gwyn ap Blethyn was theire grandfathere, wdio in those dayes
were the Chiefe rulers of all wales ; and after they had meet at the moutaynes of Carno they fought a Cruell battle and were the more egere because
vpou that dayes work iaye the lyves & honor of eithere partie. But at the
leingh the victorye fell to gru' and Rees, ancl Treharn w'th his Cooseus were
all slaine and the most parte of theire people. Thene the kingdoraes of
wales came vnder the rule of the right heyres againe.
• '•
[fo. 364] 20. Gruffyth, the sone of Conan, aftere the deatli of Traharii did
quietlye rule Northwales, and Rees ap Theodor South wales. I n the yeare
of o1' lord god 1137 died gru' ap Conau, king or prince of Northwales, the
onlye defense and sheeld of all Wales, aftere that hee had escaped manye
gret dangers bye sea ancl land in Iriand and wales, and aftere manye worthey
victories, and aftere he had brought Northwales w'ch he found full of
straiugers to peace and quietnesse, having ruled the same worthelye 50
yeares. This prince had many Childrene bye diue's women, first bye Angharad, the cla. of Oweu ap Edwyn, be had sones, Owen, Cadwalader, and
Cadwallon who was slaine before his father died, and da., marret, Susanna,
Ramillt, agnest, Gwenllian. Aud bye aue othere woman he had lago,
Ascaiu, Edwal, abbot of penmou, dolling who was also a prist and weU
learned, and Elen the wief of hoWa ap Ithel velyn of Yal; he reformed the
disordered behauior of the welsh mynstrels bye a verye good statut w'ch is
extant to this daye.
;
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21. Owen Gwyneth, the sone of Gru' ap Conan, aftere the death of his fathere
was made prince of Northwales, for the name of kings is noe furthere vsed
in the britishe boock,i who in tbe beginyng of his raigne togeither w'th his
brotherne made the third expedic'on to Southwales, ou'threwe the Castle of
Stradmeyric & Castle Stephen and humfreys Castle and burned the towne of
Carm'thyn and retorned home w'th muche hon'e. In the yeare 1169 the
said Owen, prince of northwales, [fo. 365] passed out of this world aftere
that he had gou'ued his Countrey well & worthelye 32 yeares. This prince
was fortunat and victorious in all his affaires, he neue' toocke. anye enterprise in hand but he atchived ite; he left behind hyme many Children gottene bye diue's women w'ch were not esteemed bye theire mothers and birth
but hye theire prowes and valiantnesse ; first,-he bad by Gladus, the cla. of
llywarth ap Trebiiru ap Cradoc, lorweth drwyndwn (that is to sale Edward
w'th the broken nose), Conan, maelgon, and Gwenllian, and bye Christian,
the da. of Grono ap Owen ap Edwyn, he had dauid, Roderick, Cadwallon,
abbot of Bardsey, and Angharad, wief to gru' mailor; he had besids these
Conan, U'n, m'edith, Edwal, Run, howell, Cadell, madoc, Enon, Cynwryr,
ph'e, ancl Eirycl. lord of Clochran in Ireland, bye diue's women, of whom Run,
U'n, & Cynwric died before theire father.
22. Dauid, the sone of Owen gwyneth, toock vpon hyme bye force the gou'm't of
nor'walles because his eldest brother Edward or lorwerth drwyndwn was
counted vnmeet to gou'ne vntile his brother lorwerth sone, called U'n, came
to age, as shall appcre hereaftere. I n the yere 1194 U'n, the sone of
lorweth drwyndwn, who was theldest soue of Owen gwlneth, prince of
northwales (although his father was disinherited hye his brothere Dauid),
called togeither his ffrynds bye his mothere (w'ch was marred,a the da. of
madoc ap m'edith, prince of Powis) and also drewe to his sid his Cossenes,
the sounes of Couan ap Owen gweneth, and so challenged the rule of north
wales, and entred the countrey, to whome the people willinglye yelcled and
touck Hyme for theire lord, aud so w'thout blou'shed he received [fo. 366]
all north wales to his subiection exceipt three Castles w'ch his vuckle d'd
keajit bye force of Englishmen, in whome was all his trust because of his
wief Emme, Aunt to Richerd the first, kinge of England; and thus d'd lost
his land and U'n begane to rule A 0 1194 as aforesaid.
23. llewclyn, the sone of lorwerth, the sone of Owen Gwyneth, called leolinus
magnus, gotte to hymeself the rule & gou'ent of Northwales as right iuberitoure thereof. The yeare aftere Christ's incarnation 1240 U'n ap lorwerth,
the most valliant and noble prince w'ch brought all wales to his subiection
and had so oftene putt his enemyes to flight and deffended his Countreye,
enlarging y e meares thereof furthere thene thye had bene manye yeares
before, passed out of this trausitorye lyef and was hon'ablye buried at the
Abeie of Conwey, aftere that he had gou'ened wales fiftie aud sixe yeres.
This prince lefte behiude hyme one sone called d'd, begottene vpon his wief
Joan, da. to king John of England, bye whome also he had a da. called
Gladis maried to sir Ralph mortimer. Also he had ane othere soue called

1 Vide footnote, p. 282,

a Marged—Margaret.
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gru', being base borne, whome his brothere wrongfullye kept in close prison
as long as he lined, as shal be hereaftere declared.
24. Dauid, the sonne of U'n, to whome all the Barons in wales had made ane oth
of fidelitie, touck the gou'm't of wales aftere his fathere, who w'thin a
moneth aftere came to the king to glocestour and did hyme homag for the
principalitie of wales. In the beginyng of the yeare 1246 dauid, prince of
wales, [fo. 367] aftere that he had gottene the loue of his subiects and
atchived many notable victories, passed out of this lief ancl was buried at
Conwey bye his fathere, aftere that he had ruled wales fyve yeares, leaving
noe issue ofhis bodie, to the great-discomfort of y e land.
25. U'n & Owen, the sones of gru' ap ll'n. When all the lords & barons of wales
vuderstood of the death of the prince they came togeithere ancl called for
U'n and Owen goch, the sonues of gru', sone to prince H'n, the brothere to
d'd, as next inheritors, for they esteemed not Roger mortim', sone to Gladis,
sister to d'd, and right inheritor bye ordere of lawe, and did theme homage
who devided the principalitie betwixt theme two. In the yeare 1254 there
arose a great debate betwene the princs of wales, for Owen could not be
contented w'th half the principalitie, but gote his younger brother d'd to
hyme, and the}' two levied a great power to disinherit U'n, who w'th his men
meet w'th theme iu the filde, and aftere a longe fight gave theme ane oue'throwe, where he toock theme both prisoners and thene seased all theire
lands into his owne hands, enioyeng alone the whole principalitie of wales.
And at last aftere manye battles fought hye the said jirince U'n in defence
of his Couutrey against king henrye the 3 and kinge Edward the first ancl
theire Englishmen, one Adam ffrancton ramie hyme throwe w'th a state,
being vnarmed, and knewe hyme not at the first, ffrancton w-'ent to spoile
hyme whome he had slaine, and wdieue he did hehould hyme in the face he
knewe hyme verye well and strock of his head [fo. 368] and send it to the
king at the abbie of Conwey, who received it w'th great Joye and cawsecl it
to be sett vpon the heighest turrets of the towre of london. This was thend
of U'n, betrayed bye the men of Buellt, who was the last priuce of Britaines
bloudde who bare dominion and rule in wales. So that the rule aud gou'ment of the Britaines ene' contiuved in some place of Britaine fronie the
first comyng of Brutus, w'ch was in the yeare before Christ's inciiruac'dn
1136 to the yeare aftere Christ 1282 bye the space of 2418.
Heare endeth the Bri'sh copie, that w'ch foloweth vnto the death of this Prince
was Collected bye Vmfrey Lhoyd, gent.i

NOETH

WALES.

The priuce of north wales was the superiour prince of all wales to whome the
othere princs of South wales and Powds did paye a certene Tribute yearlye,
as appe'th bye the lawes of howell dha ancl in diue's placs of this historic,

J. Vide footnote, p. 282.
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and was the right heyre of Cadwalader as is evident bye all writters, whose
lyne of the heire male frome Roderick mawr endeth iu this dauid, the sone of
U'n, the sone [of] lorwerth, the sone of Owen gwyneth, the sone of gru', the
sone of Conan, the sone of lago, the sone of Edwal, the sone of Meyric, the
sone of Edwal Voel, the sone of Anarawd, the sone of Roderi mawr, the sone
of Esyllt, the daughter and sole heire of Conau Tindaithwey, the sone of
Roderick moelwynoc, the sone of Edwal Ywrch, the sone of Cadwalader,
the last king of the Brittons.

L E W E L Y N AP lORWERTH, PRINCE OF NORTHWALES.
The said U'n, fathere to d'd, maried two wiefs, whereof the first was Joan the
da. of king .Tohn, [fo. 369] bye whome he had issue dauid who succeeded his
fathere in tbe principalitie of wales and died w'thout issue, aftere whose
decease the right of the enheritanc descended and feie to his sistere of the
whole bloodde Gladis, the wief of Ralph, lord mortim'e of wigmor, who had
issue Roger mortini'e of whome mentione is made in this place. Peter John,
a frier preacher, and hughe, lord of Chilmersh.i
1. Roger mortimer, lord of wigmore (and bye right of inheritance prince of
wales), ma. mavcle de Bruse, cla. to w1" de Bruse, lord of Brecnok, bye whome
hee had issue Edmond, Eoger, lord of Cbirkeland, will'm and Geffrey, and
two daughters, margaret maried to the sone of the Earle of Oxford, and
Elizabeth maried to Jolm fits alen, Earle of Arundell; this Roger died and
was buried in the abbeie of wigmore.
2. Edmond mortimer, lord of wigmor, ma. Margarett ffeudles and had issue
Roger, John slaine in atturneyS at Worcester, Edmond, hugh, & waiter, and
two daughters, mavd maried to Theobauld, lord Verdon, of whome the Earle
of Sherewsburye and tbe Earle of Essex are descended, and Joan who died
w'thout issue; he Heth buried in the said abbeie of wigmor.
3. Eoger mortim'e, lord of wigmor, ma. Joan, the da. & heire of S r Peter
Geniuill,3 and had issue Edmond mortim'e, lord of wigmor, S1' Roger mortim'e, and Geffrey, lord of Cowich, called in stories Comes Jubinensis, and
vij en daughters, Catherin ma. to Tho. Beauchamp, Earle of Warwick, Joan
ma. to James, lord Audelye, agues, countes of penbrocke, margaret ma. to
Tho., lord Berkeley, mavde ma. to John Charleton, lord Powis, Blainch ma.
to S r Peter Graunson,-* kuight, and Beatrice ma. to Edward, sone & heyre
to Tho. Brotherton, earle marshall, [fo. 370] and after his death to Tho. de
bru . . .5 This Roger mortim'e escabed out of the towrre and fledd into
fraunce and afterward retorned againe w'th queene Isabell, the wief of king
Edward the 2, and Edward, the prince, her son, bye whome. afi ere the putting downe of tbe said kinge he was created earle of march and was afterward attainted.
4. Edmond mortimer, lord of wigmor, married Elinor, late widowe of wm de
1 This sentence stands as it does above, but the connection with the preceding paragraph
is not clear.
a A tournay or tournament.
3 Genevil.
4 Grandlson.
5 This should be Bruse, for Braose.
P P
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Bohun, earle of northamton, one of the da. & heyres of Bartholomew Badelsmer, lord of leedes in Kent, and bye her had issue Roger and John who
died w'thout issue ; bee died iu the Castle of Ludlowe and Heth buried in the
said abbeie of wigmor.
5. Roger mortimer, lord of wigmor, was bye king Edward the third, anno regni
sui 29, restored to the earldom of marche and all his grandfather's inheritaunce, honors and possessions, the said attaindoure being repealed and made
void ; he had issue bye Phillipa his wief, the da. of wdll'm mountague, earle
of Sam', Edmond, Earle of m'che, & died at Eoveraiei in burgundie the 26
ffe' A0 1359,2 wdiose bones were translated to y e abbeie of wigmor.
6. [f o. 371 contd.] 3 Edmond mortimer, earle of marche and lord of wigmore, maried
Phillipa, the da. & sole heire of Leouell, duck of Clarence, in whose right he was
earle of Vlster; he had issue Roger and Edmond that was takene bye Owen
Glindoure, and two da., Elizabeth ma. to 8 r henrie p'cie, knight, sone ancl
heire to henrie p'cie, carle of northumberlond, and Phillippa ma. first to John
bastings, earle of penbroncke, and aftere his deathe to Richerd, Earle of
Arundell, and last to John, lord St. J o h n ; hee died in the Cittie of Cork iu
Iriand 1381, aud lieth buried iu the abbeie of wigmor.
7. Roger mortimer, Earle of m'che and Vlster, lord of wdgmor, Clare, trym, and
Conaght, ma. Elinor, theldest da. and on of the heyres of Tho. holand, Earle
of Kent, bye whome he had issue Roger and Edmond wdio died w'thout
issue, aud ij° da., Anne ma. to Richerd Plantaginet, earle of Cambridg, and
Elinor, countes of devon, who died w'thout issue,
[fo. 372] 8. The said Richerd and Anne had issue Richerd, duck of lorke, and
Isabel ma. to henryre Bourchier, Eiirle of Essex, of whome the earle of Essex
nowe lyving is descended.
9. Eicherd Pianliigeuet, duk of lork, ma. Cicilie the da. of Ralph nevill, earle of
Westm'land, and had issue Edward the fourth, king of England, Edmond,
earle of Eutland, Georg, duk of Clarens, and Eicherd, duke of Gloster,
afterward king of England bye the name of Eicherd the thirde, aud three
da., margaret maried to Charies, duck of Burgundie, Elizabeth ma. to John
de la poole, duk of Suffolke, and Anne ma. to henrye holand, cluck of
execester, and afterewrard to S1' Tho. Saint leger, knight.
10. Edward the fourth, king of England, ma. Elizabeth, da. & one of the heyres
of Richerd Woodvill, earle of Rivers, and had issue king Edward the 5 who
died w'thout issue, and Elizabeth maried to king henrye the Seaventh, who
had issue king henrye the Eight, and miirgaret eldest daughter who first
married James the 4, kiuge of Scotland, who had issue James the fifte, king
of Scotland, who had issue a da. Marye, sole heyre to the Crowne of Scotland, who married henrye, lord darneley, duke of Albanye, and in her right
kiuge of Scotland, who had issue James the 6, kinge of Scotland, and nowe
kiuge of all Britaine, ffraunce and Ireland, 1604, who haue issue henrye
frederick, priuce of wales, who bye lineall descent is the Right inheritour of
the same as aforesaid.
1 Uonera—Dugdnle's Baronage.
2 13§g.
3 The second pa-e of fo. 370 and the first page of fo. 371 are divided by lines gyronny, each
compartment containing the name of a Welsh king or priuce. It is difficult to understand, and
I have therefore omitted those two pages.
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CORNWALL.

1

[fo. 373]
Slayne in the yere of o ' lord god 1013 bye the treasone of
duck Edrick, ano Englishman, in the last of the fifte battles fought
betwixt Edmond Ironsid, king of England, and Cnut, king of Deuemark,
w'ch whene Edrick sawe the prowdest of the danes touruyng theire
backs fearing theire ou'throwe, Cried alowd vnto the English houst fledd
Engle, fledd Angle, and said dead is Edmond, w'ch was not true, and therevpon fledd w'th his people whome all the Armye folowed to the great
murthere of Englishmen, and there were slaine there thene, Godwyn,
Edmond, Alfric and Vlskettel, all ducks, and all the Chevalrye of England ;
aftere w'ch victorye Cnut entred london aud was Crowned king of the land.
And Edmond agayne gatherid his Armye togeither & they mett in glocestershire and therevpon peace was concludede betwixt theme w'th muche Joye
that Edmond should raigne in Westsex and Cnut in mercia. Ancl soe they
dep'ted, Cnutt to london, and Edmoud to Oxford, wdiere he was traitorouslye
murthered bye a sone of Edrie w'th a sharpe knife as he was at the privie.
Edrie being quicklye Certified of the deed came to Cnut (w'th much Joye)
and greating hyme as ouelyo king of England declaring howe Edmond was
slaine at Oxenford. To whome Cnut replied that for his good service he
would reward hyme as his deserts required and sett aboue all the uobles of
England ; thervpon fourthw'th he caused his head to be cutt of aud to he
sett vpon a pole one the heighest toure in london,-and he caused execution
to be done vpon all the othere that were consenting to the murthere.

G O D W Y N , E A R L E OF K E N T .
A

0

A0

A0

d'ni 1019 Cnutt w'th a great uavye sailed to deuemark & made ware against
the Vaudales w'ch had a great Armye in the filde, whome Cuutt ou'throwe
bye the pro wes of Earle Godwyn [fo. 374] and the Englishmen, wherefor he
loaved theme beater eue' aftere.
d'ni 1054 Earle Godwyn died at the king's table, Choked w'th a peace of
breade, whose Earldome harold his sonne hade, and algar, earle of Chester,
had the Earldome of harold.
1058 Cadiuor, the sonne of Colloyn, prince of dyvet or Westwales, died,
wdiose sounes, H'n and Eneon, moved gru', the sone of U'n, to make ware
against Eees ap Theodor, ancl soe Joynyng all theire streingh togeither came
against hyme to Jlaiidydoch wdiere Eees was and claymed all Dyvet, who gave
theme battel and putting theme to flight pursuyug theme soe sore that he
slewe U'n and touck gru' ap ll'n ancl p u t t hyme to death. Butt Euion, sone
to Cadiuor ap Col'hon, fled to Justin, prince of Clamorgan, who lickewdse
rebelled against Eees ap Theodor, as thende thereof is well kuowene bye all
men iu wales.
RODEEICK

0

MOLWYNOC.

A d'ni 750 Rodri or Roderick Molwyuoc, the sone of Edwal Ywrch, the sone of
Cadwalader, the sone of Cadwallon, the sone of Cadvan, sometyme prince of
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north wales. This Eodry was dryavene bye the Saxones to forsake the west
Countrey of England, as Coruwal, devoushire and Som'setshire, and to come
to seeck his Ancestour's ould Inheritance in North Wales where ruled at
that tyme Caradoc, prince there, the sone of Gwyn, the sone of Col'hoyn, P.
of W., the sone of Ednowen, Princ of north wales, sone to Blethyn, prince
of the same, sone to Bletius or Bledericus, Prince of Cornwal aud devonshire and also of North wales, w'ch Bledericus was one of theme w'ch gave
Adelred & Ethelbert the oue'throwe at Bangor vpon the riue' dee, who
enioyed [fo. 375] the goue'nance of North wales eue' sithence Cadman was
chossen kinge of Britaine vntile the yeare aforesaid.

P O W I S VADOC.
Madoc ap m'edith ap Blethyn ap Kyuvyn, Eldest sone of m'edith, prince of that
p'te of Powis called Powis Vacloc, ma. Susanna, the da. of gru' ap Couau,
prince of North wales, who had issue iij e soues, gru' mailor, Oweu and
Elisse, ancl a da. called marred. Also he had base sones Oweu Brogynton,
Kynvric Evell aud Eneon Evell.
Gru' maylor, lo. of Bromfild, maried Angharad, the cla. of Owen Gwyneth, prince
of nortii wales, who had issue one soue named madoc.
Madoc had issue gru', lord of dynas brail (because he dwelled in that Castle).
The said gru', lord of dinas bran, maried Emma, the da. of James, lord Audley,
and had issue 4 sonnes, Madoc, ll'n, Gru' and Owen. The said gru' died, his
children beiug w'thin age, where vpon ensued the destruction of two of theme
shortlye aftere, for king Edward the ffirst gave the wardshippe of madoc—
who had for his p'te the lordshipes of Bromfild and Yale aud the said Castle
of dinas bran w'th the Reu'sion of maylor Saesnec aftere his mother's decease,
who bad the same to her Joynture—to John Earle warren, aud graunted the
wardshippe of [fo. 376] U'n, to whose p'te the lordshipes of Chirke and iN'anhevewy came, to Roger mortimcr, third sone to Roger mortimer, the sonne
of Rapli mortimer, lord mortim'e of wigmor. These gardians so garded theire
wards w'th soe smale reward that they ueue' retorned to theire possessions.
And shortlye aftere the said gardians did obtayne the same lauds to theme
selues bye Charters of the said kinge.
The third sone of gru', lord of dynas bran, named also gru' as aforesaid, had for
his p'te Glyudowrdwy, w'ch Gru' ap Gru' was father of madoc Crupl, fathere
of madoc Vaghan, fathere of Oweu glyudowrdwy who rebelled in the tyme
of king henrye the fourth, bye whose attayndor that p'te came to the king's
bauds w'ch was purchased of the king bye Robert Salisburie of Rug, of
whome Salisburie, the lord of glyudowrdwy that nowe is, descended.
Owen the 4 t h sonne of gru', lord of dinas bran, had for his p'te Kyullaeth w'ch
at this daye is p'cell of the poss'ions of the right hon'able the Earle of
Leycester.
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NORMANDYE.
Barnard newmarch, a noble man of normandye, A" d'ni 1090 obtayued bye Conquest tbe lordship of Brec' conteyuyng three Cantreds, aud maried Nest,
the cla. of Neast, the da. to gru' ap H'n, prince of wales, sone to Sitsillt sometyme prince of wales, who had issue Sibilla.
[fo. 377] Sipilla the da. and heire of Barnard Newmarche ancl Neast, maried
Mylo, the sone of waiter Constable, who was earle of Hereford, lord of glocester, Brec' and the forest of deane, aud heigh Constable of England, wdio
had issue five sounes, (viz.), Eoger, waiter, henrye, will'm, and mahael, w'ch
were all successivelye, exceipt w111, earles of heref, &c, and lords of Brec',
who died all w'thout issue ; he had also three daughters, margaret ma. humfrey Bohune, Steward in howse to w m Rufus, was in her right earle of heref,
Bertha ma. Ph'e Bruse, created by king Stephen lord Bruse of Gower,
Bould and Brimber, ancl in her right lord of Brec', Lucia maried Herbert,
sonne to the lord herbert of Cornwal, soune to Heurie herb't, chamb'leu to
king henrye the first, who was in her right lord of all the forest of deane, of
whome descended the gwilymed of wentsland, Herberts and fits herbertes of
Darbie shiere.
Testis Humfreus lloyd.i
THE OTHERE

PART OF P O W I S CALLED P O W I S W E N W Y N W Y N .

Gru', 1 son, ap m'edyth ap Blethyn ap Convyn, lord of all the same p'te of Powds,
maried Gwdrvil the da. of Vrgene ap howell ap levaf ap Codogan ap Athelestau Glodrith, earle of Heref and prince betwene Wye aud Sevarne, and bye
her had issu surnamed Cyvelioc.
Owen Cyvelioc enioyed his whole inheritaunce as His fathere and maried wenlhian, the da. of Owen gwyneth, prince of uorth wales, bye whome hee had
issue Gweuwynwyu, aftere whose name that p'te of Powis was called eue'
aftereward Powis wenwynwyn; he.had also a bastard brothere called Caswallou to whome he gave the Territories called Swyclh Hannereh hudula and
Branyarth onlye for his life tyme.
[fo. 378] Gru' ap Gwenwynwyn succeded bis fathere in all his possessions aud
had issue sixe sones, amonge whome his inheritance was deuided as foloweth ;
Owen, theldest sone, bad for his p'te Arustlye, Cyvelioc,3 llauerth hudol and
the moittie of Caerenion ;4 U'n, the second sone, had Mochuaut vweh Rayadei-5
and mechain vwch Coed ; John, the third sone, had the iii;jtU p'te of Caereneon ; AVill'm, the 4 t b sone, had monthwy ;6 Gru' Vaghau, the fifte sone,
deuthwr Strat marchelh and Teirtref; d'd, the sixt sonne, had the othere
fowrtb p'te of Caerenion.
Owen ap gru' bad issue one onlye da. aud heire called bawds gadaru, tha,t is to
saye hawis the hardye, maried John Charleton, termed valectus d'ni Regis,
borne in applye a litle of frome weliuton,7 1268, in the Countie of Salop,
whome was made lord powds in her right.
1
3
5
7

Vide footnote, p. 282.
a Llanerch-hudol, near Welshpool.
Cyfeiliog, oo. Denbigh.
4 Castell Caer Einion, near Welshpool.
Llanrhaidr yn Mochuant, oo. Denbigh.
S Mawddwy. Vide p. 294.
Apley-castle, near Wellington, Salop, now the seat of Sir Thrums Charlton Meyriok, bart.
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MOWTHWY. i
th

Will'm, lord of mowthwy, 4 sone to gru' ap Gwenwynwyn, maried aliauor, the
sister of Elen, Owen Glyndowre's mothere, the da. of Tho., sone of H'n, sone
of Owen, sone of meredith, sone of Owen, sone of gru', sone of Rees, sone
of gru', soue of Rees ap Theodor, prince of South wales, bye whome he had
issue John de mowthwy.
John, the soue of wm, had issue Elizabeth his daughter and sole heyre, w'ch was
ma. to S r hugh Burgh, knight.
8'' hugh Burgh, knight, in the right of his wief lord of mowthwy, had issue
S1' John Burgh, knight.
r
S John Burgh, lord of mowthwy, maried Jane, the da. of S1' wdll'm Clopton,
knight, lord of the manors of Clopton and Eadbrook in the countie of gloc',
and hye her had issue [fo. 379] ffowre da,, Elizabeth, Ancreda, Isabel, and
alianor. Elizabeth maried to Tho. newport, father of John, fathere of Tho.,
father of S1' Eicherd newport late deceased, father of ffraunces ancl Andrew
now living. Ancreda ma. to John lyghton of Stretton, father of 8* Tho.
lyghton of watelsborough, knight, fathere of John Hghton, fathere of Edward
lighton, esquier, eldest sonea of S r Thomas leighton, knight, now Havinge.
Isabel ma. to John Lingcn, fathere to S r John Lingeu, knight. Ancl Alianor
ma. to Tho. mytton, fathere of will'm mytton, fathere of Richerd mytton.
whoe bye p'titions3 had amongest the said Coheyres.

POWIS.
The said John Charleton and hawis had issue John, and died a0 1353.
Jo11 Charleton, second lord powds, died A 0 1360, leaving behind hyme a sonne aud
heyre called also John.
John Charleton, third lord powds, had issue John ancl Edward.
John Charleton, 4 lord powis, died without issue A 0 1401.
Edward Charleton succeeded his brother in the same lordshippe of powds ; he
maried Elianor, da. and one of the heyres of Thomas, earle of Kent;.y being
the weadowe of Roger mortimer, Earle of Marche, mothere to Anne, Comixes
of Cambridge, mother of Eicherd, duk of Yorke, and had issue bye hir-two
da., Jane theldest da., ma. S r John Graye, knight, and Joyce, second da.,
ma. to John, lord Tiptoft, bye whome she had issue John, lord Typtoft,
created bye king henrye the sixt Earle of wo'cester, who died w'thout issue
male, having 4 da., first, Philip maried Tho., lord Rose; [fo. 380] the second,
Joyce, ma, to Edmoud dudley, sone and heyre to John, baron dudley; the
third, Joan, ma. to S r Edward Inglethorp, knight, who had issue Isabel, ma.
to John nevill, marques montagu.
The said S1' John Graye and Jane had issue henrye Graye, who was in the right
of his said mothere lord powis ; he was also bye king henrye the fiifte created
Earle of Tanquervile aud maried Antigone, base cla. to humfrey, duk of
1 Dinas Mawddwy, in Merionethshire. Vide p. 54.
a This reads as though it was iuoorrect, but it is thus in the MS.

3 Partitions,
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gloc', fourth sone to king henrye the fourth, ancl had issue Richerd humfrey
and Elizabeth, the wief of S1' Eoger kinastou.
Richerd Graye, lord Powds, maried margaret, the cla. of James, lord Audley, and
bye her had issue John, and Elizabeth the wief of John Ludlow, who had
issue two da., Ane and Alice. The said Anue ma. Tho. Vernon, seconde
sone of S1' henrye Vernon, knight, of haddon in the peke, of whome henrye
Vernon of Stocksaye now lyaving is descended. Alice, the seconde da., maried
humfrey Vernon, third sone of the said S r henrye and brother to the said
Thomas, of whome Johu Vernon of hocluet nowe Having is descended.
Tbe said Johu graye, lord Powis, had issue John, lord Powis, who had issue
Edward, lord powis, who maried Anne, the cla. of Charles Brandon, duke of
Suffolk, and died w'thout issue.
S1' Henri Sidne, knight, lord p'sident of wales. This knight is descended bye the
heyres male liniallye of S r w m Sidney, who came out of Aniowei into England
w'th henrye fits empress, and was afterewards Chamberlaine to the said
henrye whene he was king of England, aud descended out of wales bye his
mother Anne, [fo. 381] the da. of wm Cleme', the sone of John, the sone of
w m , the sone of w"1, the sone of Jeukin Clement who maried the da. of Conau,
the sone of m'edith, the sone of gru', the sone of Eees, prince of South
wales, w'ch Rees was the sone of wenllian, the soue of gru' ap Couan, priuce
of Nortii wales. The mothere lickwise of the same John or Jenkin Clement
was Cicilie, the da. of S r gru' Uoyd, kuight, the sone of Rees, the sone of
gru', the sone of Edenivet Vachau, Chief Counselor and Steward to U'n ap
lorwerth, prince of wales, of whome mathewe paris maketh menc'on, who
also was the grandfather of Owen Tuder, the grandfather of kiug henrye
the Seaventh.
DUDLEY.
John Sotton alias dudley, Earle of Warwick ancl knight of the noble order of the
garder; he descended out of wales bye a cla. of the lord Powis, for he was
the sone of Edmond, the sone of John, the yonger sone of John, lord dudley,
the sone of John, lord dudley, the sonne of John, lord dudley, the sone of
John, lord dudley, the sone of John Sutton, baron dudley, who maried
Isabel, da. to S1' John Charlton, lord Powis, who descended of hawis, the da.
and heire of Owen iip Gru', lord Powis, who was liniallye descended of
Blethin ap Couvyn, priuce of wales ; this noble man was made knight, beyng
verye younge, bye Charies Brandon, duke of Suffock, for his good service
done at moutedier in fraunce A 0 henrici Octavi 15.

H E N R Y E LACYE, E A E L E O F L Y N C O L N E , A0 E D W ' P R ' O 12 W A S
MAD L. O F D E M B Y G H .
This henrye lacye, lord of dembigh, was the sone of Edmond lacie, the sone of
John lacye, lord of halton, Pomfret and Constable of Chester, who ma.
margaret, theldest da. and one of heyres pf Rob't Quincye, [fo. 382] Earle
l Anjou,
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•of Lyncolne; the said henrie ma. margaret, the cla. & sole heire of w m longsper, Earle of Sam', and had issue Edmond ancl John, w''ch both died
younge, of whome the one p'ished bye a fale in a verye cleepe well w'thin the
Castle of dembigh, and a daughter named Alicia maried vnto Tho. Blantagenet, Earle of Lancaster, who was in the right of his said wief earle of
Lincolne and Saru', lord of dembigh, holton, pomfret, and Constable of
Chester.
OWEN AP MEREDYTH AP TUDEE.
Owen's grandmother, the wief of the said Tuder ap Grono, was m'garet, the da.
of Tho', the soue of Eleanor, w'ch was the cla. of the Couutiel of Barre bye
Eleanor his wief, cla. to Edward the first, kinge of England.

PENROSE.
Howell ap d'd ap Eawdin ma. Aelles, cla. & coheire to Jenkin ap Gwillim of
llan' Cro',2
Tho. ap howell ma. Jonett, y e da. of Tho. ap watkin ph'e of Cledock 3Tho. [erased]
watkin (ma. Jonet, da. of Tho. gwatkin ph'e) ap howell (ma. Aelse, da. levan
ap g'H'm de 11' Cr'a) ap d'd ap Bawling Vaghan, Lord of Penclawdd in llan'
p'tholey, sone to Tho., sone to howell, sone to U'n, sone to howell vaghan,
sone to howell, sone to Einon Sais, sone to Rees, sone to howell, sone to
Treharne, soue to gogan, sou to Blethyn ap maynarch, lord of Brecnock.
The said d'd ap Bawling ma. Ane, the da. of howell ap d'd Tho. ap gwillim
bye anest, the da. of gwiUim ap John ap Jenkin of llanveir gilgoed. Rawlyng Vaghan ma. Gwenllian, the da, of John wyustou of Trewyn.

GRONOWES.4
Grono ap d'd ap Sisillt ap S1' Gilbert wynston had issue

1. Yoroth.

2. Jo' 1 .

1. howell Sais.

3. Grono.

2. Jo11.

4. levan.

Rosser.

5. ho'ell.

levan.

Howel surnamed Yechan.
1 Sic for Count. Vide p. 162.
3 Llantilio Crossenny.
3 The MSS. here is confusing, and it is not quite clear to which persons the wives belong.
That in brackets has been added by the same hand, though apparently at a different time,
4 Vide p. 57.
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Jo" ap howell
Sais.i =F

Jo
Yoroth.

d'd ap
Howell.

Richard aji
Jo11 Yoroth.

d'd ap
Grono.

Rosser.

Rosser.

Tho.

d'd.
=r

Gilbert
nicholas.*

Will'm.

d'd.

Rosser.

Tho.

Tho. Sais de
wythynton,3
16 [blank].

Jo".

dauid de
llanvihangell
esklye.

T
\
W m who is
in Iriand.

WALTER POISKIN,s

T
Tho.

Lewis
Gilbert.

James P'cer*
de Campston.

CORONER.

Walter Poiskin, the sone of Thomas .To" poiskin, bye neast, the cla. of Tho. herbert of moor graines [erased], sone of S1' w1" herbert, k,,6 soue of wr™, earle
of Penbrook, sone of w m Tho., knight, sone to Tho. g'U'm Jeukin of Abergeveney and St. Briddes.

S T E W A R D E , A0 D ' N I 1050.
About this tyme Makbeth, king of Scotland, caused a noble man of his named
Bancho to be cruellye murtherid, wherevpon fleance, the sone of the said
Bancho, escaping tbe hands of makbeth, fled to gru' ap U'n, prince of wales,
where being ioyfullye received aud entertained courteousle he grewe into
suche favour w'th the said prince that he thought nothing to good for hyme;
but in presse of tyme fleance, forgetting the Curtesie to hyme shewed, feie
in love w'th the prince's daughter and geat hir w'th Childe, w'ch thing the
prince tocke it in soe evill p'te that hee in a rage caused fleanc to be kilde,
holding his daughter in most vile estate of servitude for so suffering hir to be
deflowered bye a strainger; at leinghe she was deliu'ed of a sonne w'ch was
named Walter, who in fewe yeares proved a man of great corag aud valiancye ;
I n wdiome frome his Childhode ajip'ed a certene noblenes of mynde Eeadye

1 This pedigree is not connected by any lines of descent with that at tho bottom of p. 296,
hut the connection will be obvious to anyone conversant with Welsh pedigrees.
a Nicholas is added in a later hand, and appears to be a correction of Gilbert.
3 Withington is an old farmhouse in the parish ot Kilpeck, Herefordshire. It shews signs
ot considerable size and importance, hut is now converted into workmen's dwellings.
4- Prosser.
5 Poiskin is ap Hoskin.
6 Rede Sir "Eichard Herbert ot Coldbrook.
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to attempt anye great enterprisse. This waiter on a tyme feie out w'th on
of bis Companions wdio in heat of Contention obiectcd vnto hyme that he
was but a bastard, [fo. 384] begottene in vnlawfull bead, w'ch rejuoche soe
greaved waller that he feie vpon the othere and slewre hyme ; wherevpon
fearing the punishm't of the lawe hee flede into Scotland where hee fell into
the Compauye of those English men w'ch were come theathere w'th Queene
Margaret, the sister of Edgar Edelinge, Amoungest home hee shewed hyme
self so discret & sobere in all his demeanor that he was heighlye esteemed
of all men. And so attaynyng to higher reputac'on & credit was afterward
employed in the affaires of the Com'one wealth and at leinghe made lord
Steward of Scotland, Eeceaving the king's revenwis of the whole realme, of
the w'ch office hee and his posteritie retayned that sirname of Steward eue'
aftere, frome whome descended the most uoble kings of Scotland of the
famulye of Stewards, hesids manye othere dukes, Marquesses, Earles, and
Barons, of great fame and renowme.

LLANGEYBYE.
ms

Eoland w , sone to Eoger, sone to will'm, soue to Jo", sone to Tho., sone to
g'H'm, sone to howell, son to ph'e, sone to levan, soue to howell gam, fathere
to inyrici ap howell gam of Penrose neare Caerllyue. The said Eoland w ms
uiiiried Sicill, cla. to S r Ecbvard maunsel of margam, kuight.
Eoger w1us ma. doritie, da. to S1' George Beynau of Cloworwall,a knight, bye Joan,
the da. of S1' Tho. mo' of Pencoed, knight.
will'm ma. margaret, da. to Edward ap Jenkiu ap ho' ap G'U'm of Bertholye.
John maried the da. of dauid gouch ap Jenkin grant.
Tho. ma. Gwenllian, da. to mc ap levan ap gronowe of kilfigin,
Gwillim ma. Gwenlliau, da. to Jeukin ap d'd ap Eees ap m c gouch.
[fo, 385] The said howell ma. Jouett, the da. of Eoger ap dauid.

LLANWENAETH.
Gurgan ma. Nest, da. to Edynowen Bendew, ou of the xv en genelogies of north
walles.
Jestin ap Gurgan, prince of Glamorgan, ma. Constanc, da. to Codogan ap Elistan
glodridd.
Madoc ap Jestin ma. Jane flerayu.
howell ap madoc, lord of myskin, ma. mavd, da. to gru' ap Ivor peittie.
Kyufric ap howell of The racier ma. Angharad, da. to Lewis ap Eees ap Eosser,
who descended of maynyrch, L. of Brec'.

1 Howel Gam was grandfather to Meurig, being the father of Howel Eychan, the father of
Meurig.
a Baynham of Clearwell, in Gloucestershire,
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U'n ap kyufric ma. [blank].
levan ap U'n of The rader ma. Jonett vegh ph'e ap Adam vaghau ap Adam ap
kenhaethwee ap Aiddan aj) gwaithvoed.
Gru' Vaur ma. the da. and sole heire of Rees ap Rosser, Baron of Kaerweega.
levan aj) Gru' ma. [blank].
U'n ap levan ma. [blank].
Tho. ap U'n ma. maud, the da. of howell Vaghan ap howell ap Grono, who
descended of Jestin ap Gurgan.
U'n ap Tho. ma. Jonett, the da. of Tho. ap howell Button.
John U'n ma. Jonett, da. to myric ap howell jdi'e of CoittreU.
Hugh Jones, Baron of Caerweega, maried Anne, da. and coheire to Richerd
herbert of llanweeiiiirth, sone to Tho. herbert, sone to Richerd herbert ddey,
base sone to wdll'm, Earle of Penbrocke.

[fo. 3861

LLANOVOR.

Mathewe pricherd,* esq', sone to w11', soue to Richerd, soue to Jenkin, sonea to
levan, sone to m° of Penrose neare Caerllyn, wdio descendeth paternallye of
Cradoc Varaichvras, earle of heref., w'ch Cradoc also descended paternallye
of Coel godehoc, king of great Brittaine. The said Mathew pricherd ma.
Scicill, da. to Edward Lewds of Van, esq.
AYill'm pricherd ma. Elizabeth, da. to waiter hughes of Killouch, esq.; her mothere
was margaret, da. to Eicherd herbert of Ewdas, esq., and her mother was
margaret, cla. and sole heire to S r mathewe Cradoc, knight.
Richerd ap Jenkin ma. margaret, the cla. of will'm Jo11 p'ger of weru ddey, esq.;
her mother was margaret, the cla. of Lewis ph'e Tho. ap G'U'm of Abergeveney, esq., bye Anne, the da. of morgan kemes and the weadow of Tho. d'd
Jenkin of Treowen, esq.
Jenkin ap howell ma. the da. of G'U'm dauid of llanfoist, esq.
Howell ap levan ap myric ma. Jaime, da. and sole heire to Jeu'n ap Treharue ap
nic ap G'U'm Sais ap madoc ap Howell velyn.

TREDEGER.
Kedevor Vaur, Lo. of Blaeuhich, ma. Elinor, da. and sole heire to lliic-h Ihiwenwardd,3 lord of Kilsant.
Pledri, Lo. of Kilsant, ma. CHdwen, da. aud sole heire to gru' ap Kidrich ap
gwaithvoid.
levor ap pledry, Lo. of St. Cleir, ma. margaret, da. and coheire to howell Sais,
sone to the lord Rees.
U'n ap levor ma. llykey, da. to gru' ap Belye, Lo. of gilfilie.

1 Sheriff 1596.
a A generation is omitted. Howel ought to come in betweeu Jenkin and levan.
3 Generally Llwch llawenfator.
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levor ap U'n ma. Nest, da. to Cradoc ap madoc ap Idnerth ap Codogan ap Elistan
glodrith.
[fo. 387] H'n ap levor, lord of St. Cleire, ma. Angharad hael, da. and sole heire
to S r morgan ap m'edith, lord of Tredeger, machen ancl Caerllynn.
Morgan U'n ap levor ma. gladic, da. to Eyne ap grono ap llowarch.
U'n ap morgan ma. Jonett, da. to dauid Vaghan of Eydodyni in Cayo.
levan morgan ma. denise, da. to Tho.a ap ll'n ap howell of llangattock iuxta
Vske, esq.
S r John morgan, knight, ma. Jonett, da. and sole heire to John mathew'3 of llandaff, esq.
Tho. morgan ma. EHzabeth, da. to S r Eoger Vaghan of Tretoure,* kuight.
Eoland morgan ma. Blainche, da. lo wdll'm John Tho. of Treowen, esq., by Elizabeths the cla. to S r waiter herbert of Ragland, kuight.
Tho. morgan of Tredeger ma. Elizabeth, da. to Eoger Bodnam of Roethros,6 esq.
S r wdll'm morgan of machen and Tredeger, kuight, ma. Elizabeth, da. to S1' wdll'm
Winter of Lydneye, knight.

LLANTERNAM.
Ph'e, 3 sone to morgan ap U'n of Tredeger, came first to llangeston; ma. Gwenllian, sole heire to S r John noris,-7 knight, Lo. of Penllyen and llangeston.
Jenkin ph'e of llangeston ma. [blank], the cla. to g'U'm sais ap madoc ap howell
Velyn.
[fo. 388] Morgan Jenkiu ph'e of Pencoed, esq., ma. Elizabeth, the da. of S r
Eoger Vaghan, knight, slaine iu Egincourt filde.
S r Thomas morgan of pencoed, knight, ma. Jane, da. and coheire to J o " g'H'm
herbert, lord of llauvinol,8 by his first weif, who was d. to [blank] Lewis 9 of
St. peere.
2. John Morgan of Caerllyen ma. Elizabeth, da. to Lewis ap Eicherd Gwyn of
Kellye gaer, esq.
WiU'm morgan, Lo. of llanternam, esq., ma. Elizabeth, da. to S1' Eees mauncell of
uiargam, knight.
<
Edward morgan ma. two wiefs, first Elizabeth, sole heire to hugh Smieth',io
esquior, bye whome he had issue 5 sones (viz.), wra morgan ma. francs, da. to

1 Bhyd-Odyu, Edwin's Ford, iu Carmarthenshire.
a Thomas was brother of Sir David Gam,
3 Generally given as Sir David Matthew.
4 Rede of Porthaml,
5 This Elizabeth was the illegitimate daughter of Sir Walter Herbert of Caldicot.
6 Hodcnham of Rotherwas, near Hereford.
7 Sir John Norris was of Penllyn iu Glamorganshire. This Philip ap Morgan purchased
Langston, in Monmouthshire, 1382.
8 Llauvinol should be Llanddinol, the colloquial pronunciation of Llanddeiniol, called in
English Itton.
9 Lewis ap David ap Philip ot St. Pierre.
IO Hugh Smith ot Long Ashton, in Somersetshir
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the right hon'able Edward, earle of worcestour, Edward, George, Rees, and
Vmfrey. Secuudarlye the said Edward morgan ma. m'gerye, da. to hughe
haswell, esq., and haue issue two sones, will'm ancl ffrauncs, and two da.,
Elizabeth and wenefryde.

KYNEDDA WELEDIC

B E A R E T H AZUR, I I J E C R O W N E S
SABLE.

ORR &

The said Kynedda weledic had issue Gronou, who had issue meylawn, who bad issue
Mailir, had issue Keraint, had issue Pyll, had issue Bran, had issue Marehwyn,
bad issue Marchwydd, had issue Gwylfyw, had issue Tvf vderid, who had issue
Tudur, had issue mailir eryr Gwdr Gorsedd, had issue Peredvr, had issue Kellin
Ynfyd who was a knight of the sepulchre and did beare for his Cott armor
in a filde azur a wTolf Tripant argent, armed gules, who had issue Konws ddv,
had issue Greddef, [fo. 389] wdio bad issue Gru', had issu Ble . . . ., whose
sirname was y moelwyn of osvellt, who ma. the cla. of praw ap Kynddebv ap
gwgon oleyu, had issue Yevan, had issue howell who ma. the da. of gru' ap
U'n Voythes, had issue meredidd fachan, had issue Yevan, bad issue Kadwgan, had issue d'd, had issue ph'e ddv, who ma. the da. of d'd ap m'edith of
hirfryn, had issue d'd, who had issue a da. who ma. Lewis ap U'n, who had
issue Rosser, who had issue Richerd Lewis ma. millisant, da. of Richerd
Peirsonne of London, who had issue Katherin, theire da. & sole heire, who
ma. John jibe's of Keu'nowe, 1605.

G W A Y T H VOYD

O F C A R D I G A N B E R E T H ORR, A L I O N
PASSANT R E G A R D A N T .

SABLE

The said gwayth Voyd ma. morfidd, -the da. & ou of the coheyres of Yner
gwrent.
KEU'NOW.i
Richerd Lewis ap Rosser ap Lewis ap U'n ap howell ap hugh ap Ithel ap morgan
ap Rhikart, who ma. Tanglwyst apa meredith ap gru' aji Einon ap Kadwgan
fawr ap gru' dwnn ap Kadwgan ap U'n ap Gurgan, prince of glamorgan;
the said Gurgan beareth gules, iij e Chejiherons argent, w'ch said Rhikart was
sone of Einon ap Kynnwric ap m c ap morgan aj) Ph'e ap Adda ap Scisillt ap
U'n ap Kadwgan ap Elistan glodrydd, Earle of Hereford aud prince betwene
wey and sevarne, who ma. gladice, the da. & sole heire to Rhyn ap Edyu
Owen, L. of Tegangle in north wales, who [fo. 390] beareth sable, 3 flowre
de lues argent and a Chejiheron argent, who was one of the 15 genelogies of
north wales.

1 Keveruow. Vide pp. 166, 226. It is now called Kiverknoll, in the parish ot Much Dewchurch. The tomb of Eichard Lewis remained in the church until the year 1873, when it
disappeared in the restoration of the church.
a Sic ap, but it ought to be verch.
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KEU'NOWB.i
Richerd Lewis ap Rosser Lewis; the said Lewis ma. the da. of d'd ap ph'e ddv,2
who ma. the da. of d'd ap m'edith ap d'd of hirfryn, ap m'edith ap d'd ap
grono ap Robart ap Bledry ap Gwynn ap Kolloyn ap llawroodd dyved ap
Seysyllt ap Kynvyn ap Kenaw ap Sawdlfeliu ap Bledyr hei-3 brenin dyved
ap niirick brenin dyved ap Pelews hen brenin dyved. This Peleus did heare
azure, a Chevorue argent, betwene 3 Cocks passant Argent. The said ph'e
ddy was sonne to d'd ap Kadwgan ap Yevan ap meredith fachan aj) howell
who ma. the da. of gru' ap U'n Voythes ; the siiid gru' ma. a da. of Yevan
Hoyd ap levan ; the said Yevan ma. Ellyw, a cla. of m'edith ap Kadwgan fantiigh ; the said m'edith ma. Gwenllian, the da. of m'edith ap Oweu ap Gru'
ap E's ap gru' ap E's ap Tewdwr, prince of Southwales; the said Tewdwr
beareth Orr, a schochion gules engraveled, a Hon orr saliant. The said U'n
voithes was the sone of H'n dde ap Owayn ap Gru', w'ch gru' ma. Gwenllian, da. of Rees kryge, whose mothere was the da. of S1' gilbert de Clare,
w'ch S r gilbert did beare orr, iij e Chepherons gules. The said Rees krig was
the soue of madoc ap m'edith ap Bleddyu [fo. 391] ap Kynfyn, prince of
Powis, bye Sussanna, the da. of gru' ap Kynan, prince of north wales.
The said gru' ap Kynan beareth gules, 3 lions argent, Armed, passaut, and
the said Blethin ap Kynfyn beareth Orr, a lion gules rampant. The said
howell was sone of Yevan ap bledris, wdiose S'name was y moelwyn osvellt,
who ma. the da. of Prawst ap Kynddelw ap gwgan; the mother of Prawst
was Sanant, the da. of Kynvyn hirdref; the wief of Kynvyn was hwar, the
da. of gellin flaydd Rhydcl. The said Bledris was the sone of gru' ap Bylaw
ap greddef ap Konws dde ap Kellin ynfyd ap Peredvr ap maiser eryr Gwir
gorsedd ap Twdwr ap Gwylfyw ap marchwydd ap marchwyn ap Bran ap Pyll
ap Keraint ap mailir ap meylawn ap Groron ap Kyneddawr weledic, w'ch
beareth azure. 3 Crownes sable & orr.
Richerd Lewis of Keu'nowe ought to beare for his paternall Cotte, the filde
gules, a lion rampant regardant orre, armed argent, bye the name of Elistan
glodridd ; hee beareth also a fild argent, 3 bores heades sable, coped, tusked
orre, bye the name of Edyn Owen, lord of Tegaugle, and one of the xve"
genelogies of north wales.
•

DESTON.4
levan ap Treharne, esq., descendeth paternallye of Breichan,
lord of Brec', who had issue =p
howell ap levan who maried Amies, da. to morriddig ap Eees ajj meredith ap Inon
ap gollioyn, who had issue
=f
A. |
1 Kevernowe. Vide p. 301.
a Philip ddu—Philip ihe black.
3 Bledri hir, brenhiu Dyfed—-Bledri the tall, king of Dyved.
4 There is no place in South Herefordshire now called Destou. It is possibly for Dorstone.
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ffelpott ap howell ma. EHzabeth, da. to howell ap H'n ap d'd Uoyd mawr, esq., &
had issue
=p
[fo. 392]

Will'm ffelpott of deston ma. gwenllian, da. to Tho. ap g'U'm ap John
ap Jeukin. of llauveir gilgoed, esq., and had issue

Thomas ffilpott ma. Anne, da. to Ph'e ap levan ap howell ap gru' of Arcoppe,i and
haue issue
=r
Will'm Philpott ma. Joan, da. to harrye ap Tho. ap James ap Eobert ap howell
Sais aji loroth ap gru' ap d'd aji Scisillt, and haue issue one sone & 4 daughters
(viz.), Tho., Brigett, Blainche, Elizabeth, and Joan.

GWILLIM POPKIN

O P TREVELDEE.a

G'U'm popkin ma. mawde, the da. of ho'ell Tho. g'U'm ap Jenkin, who had issue
Edmond ma. tho da. & coheyre of Tomlyn of llanllowell, who had issue w m ,
J o " & others & diue's daughters, one called margaret who ma. Tho. ph'e
g'U'm of Eedmayne, who had issue w m and Tho. Vaghan and a daughter
named Elinor who maried Richerd Moore of Crick, who had issue mawd,
florens, and Katherin, &e. Tbe said Richerd Moorre ffirst ma. Eli', the da.
of Tho. Jeine of Bearthelye,3 had issue ffrauncs and John.

F F I L O A P D'D.
ffilo ap dauid ap Sicillt wdnston ap S1' Gilbert winston, knight, ap Sir Drwe ap S r
Tryme, duck of Baledon in ffraunce.
The said ffilo had issue Samson, who had issue levan, had issue Tho., had issue
ph'e, had issue John, who had issue Alson, da. & sole heyre, who maried
J o h n 4 Ph'e Tho. ap Gwillim ap Jenkiu ap Adam, Lord of llanllowell and
pechley,5 ap Rinallt ap Peter ap Herbert, [fo. 393] Lord of all the forest of
Dean, Sone of the Lord Herbert of Cornwall.

1
a
3
4
5

Orcop, Herefordshire.
Treiildu, in Cwmoarvan.
Bertholy in Llantrisant, Monmouthshire.
Vide p. 216.
Beachley, in Gloucestershire.
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The issue of the said Jo" ph'e Tho. bye the said Alson his wief.

levan ap Jo" who ma. Aelles, the da. &
sole heire of ph'e ho'ell ap leu'ne of llanthewye Rethergh, and had issue Ph'e who
ma. Jane, the da. of Charles morgan of
Arxton, esq., aud sixo daughters (viz.),
Aelles who ma. James pricherd of Abergeveney, Gwenlliiin who maried Oweu Laurens of llangattock Juxta Vske,i Alson
who ma. James Tho. of Treadam, m'garet
ma. Tho. Lewds of llanvapley, Elizabeth
ma. will'm powell of Cummerre, & Jonett maried wm morgan of Hantrissen.

w m Jo" ph'e
maried Jonett, the da.
of moris
w ms a of Keven llitha,
& had issue
John,
James, &
margaret.

m'garet ma.
Treharne
ap Tho. of
llanelleu, &
had issue
diue's soues
aud daughters.

Jonett
ma. Jo"
Tho. of
Cli tha
& had
issue
Crisley
ma. ph'e
d'd
powell.

P Y P Y N , K. O F F F R A H N C E .
These manye descents as foloweth raigned the bloud of Pypyn in y e house of
ffraunce, before it was empeched hye hughe Capet.
Pypyn, the father of Charles y e gret.

Charles the gret, the Emperoure.

Lewis the first, Emperoure.
The K. of germanye.
[fo. 394]

Lotliar, emp',
the sone of
Lewis the 1.

Lewds, emp'
& sone of
Lothayre.

Lothar, tbe
ij° soue of
Lothayre.

The Kings of ffrauuce.

Lewis, k. of germanye, and
brothere vnto the said Lothaire.

Charles, the
iij, and sone
of Lothair.

Lewis, the sone of Lewis, w'ch of some is
counted emper'.
=p

Charles bassid, the
soue of Lewis the
first, emperour.

Lewis, the sone of
Lewis, wr'ch was brothere vnto Charles
grossus, emper'.

Lewis balbus,
the sone of
Charles
the
bassid.

Lewis and Charles, the sones of
Lewis balbus. =j=
Bl

1 Vide p. 16G. The tomb of Owen Laurence still exists in the churchyard of Llaugattocknigh-Usk. Vide Bradney's History of Monmouthshire, p. 348, where is a rubbing of it.
a Vide pp. 167, 217, 230. Williara John Philip was of Blaengavenny in Llantilio pertholey.
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Lewis the fourth and soue of the aforesaid
Charles.
=p
first

Charles the symple, the sone of Lewds the
ii'j' 1 '=r

Lewis tho V, sone of Charles the symple.
Lothayre, the soue of the aforesaid Lewds.

Lewis, the sone of Lothayre, the last.king of that stocke.

ANE

ASSIGM'T.i

To all xji'en to whome theis p'sent writting shall come m'dd aji J. of the p'ish of
g.a in y e couutie of mo. Sendeth greating in o1' lord god eu'lasting. Whereas
J. m. of g.a afforesaid, gent', bye his Indenture of lease bearing date the
vij t h daye of n. iu the xvth yeare of y e raigue of or sou'aigue ladie Eli', the
ma't y* nowe is, did demise graunt & to ferme lett vnto the said m'dd two
p'eeles of lands & pasture, sett, Heng & being iu the p'ish of g., 2 and C. of
m. there betwen the Q's heigh waye leading from G . 2 wood towards C.3 and
frome C.3 towards llauveires woodcle,4 the lauds of R. P. & y e lands of L. ap
R., most comonlye called tyr go. and tyr gw. of all p'ts. To haue & to hold
the said two p'celles of lands w'th thap'rten'ucg vnto y e said m'dd his exe's &
assignes from the feast of the purificac'on of ov blessed ladie the vii-giue next
comyng after y e date of the said Indenture vnto thend & term of Ixxxxv™
yeares then next ensuyng, and fullye to be completted & endede, Yeilding &
paing therefore yearelye during the said terme vuto the said J. m., his exe's
aud assignes, the sume of vij 8 of lawfull money of E. at two termes the
yeare, (viz.), at the feast of Thaunu' of o1' ladye & St. michaell tharchangell,
bye equall portions, as bye tbe said Indenture uowe at lardg hitt doth & may
appe'; Bye vertue of w'ch said Indenture the said m'dd was & is of the
p'misses possessed. Knowe ye me tbe said m'dd ap J. for and in cousiderac'on [fo. 395] of the su' of 8 li & xs of L. m. of B. before thenseling &
deliu'ye heareof contented and paid bye w. m., sone & heyre apparent of the
said m'dd, haue bargayned sould assigned & sett oue' and bye these p'utes
do elearlye & absolutlye bargeyue, sell, assign & sett oue' vnto the said w. m.
all my estat, right, title, vse, interest, demauud, & hole terme of yeares, w'ch I
1 By this deed Meredydd ap John of Grosmont (the son of John ap Meredydd of Grosmont)
assigns to his son and heir apparent William ap Meredydd his lease of certain lauds. This property appears to be land at or near Dan-y-graig in the parish of Grosmont. Grosmont Wood
was a large common, and was enclosed in the sixteenth oentury.
3 Grosmont.
3 Campston.
4 Llanfair Gilgoed, in the parish of Llantilio Crossenny.
B B
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the said m'dd haue yet to come & vnexpired in y e p'm's bye vertue of y c
Inden' & lease before menc'oned, To haue & to hoiild the said ij° p'celles of
lands w'th thapp' vnto the said w. m., his exec' & assignes, from y e daye of
the making of these p'ntes vnto thende & terme of all the yeares yet to come
& vnexpired, spe'ied & comprised in the said Indenture, of lease, and in as
lardg ample mau'e and forme as I the said m'dd haue had or ought to haue
in the same bye vert' of the Indenture afforesaid. I n witness whereof I the
said m'dd to these p'ntes haue p u t t my Seale dated the x th daye of Sejitember,
I n the ffortieth year of the raigne of o r sou'aigne ladye, Elizabeth, bye the
grace of god of England, ffraunce & Iriand Queene, deffendere of the
faith, &c.

Yr Vaxen weledic, frenyn Ynnys brittayn ag Emheroder Reffen, ye hei dry mab
o elen, vegh Eidaf ap Kradoek ap Evn ap llyr lledidiaith, nyd Amgen, Peblic
a Chestenyn ag Owen.i

Merched larll Penfro Hen o Ann, merch S r waiter defros, o Anne, merch S r Jo"
member, a foy y Bryodoysson hoy, 1 Maud y Bryodus larll northumb'land,
2 Catherin larll Kent, 3 Anue Argloydd powis, 4 Jaen Argloidd KeHsle,
5 Sicil Barwn kruland, 6 EHzabeth S1' Tliomas Cursley, 7 Jann S1' will'm
Talbot, 8 Chrisly Y Barwn o Bwrford.a

[fo. 396]

ACH LLES, E R E N Y N

ERITTAYN.3

lies ap Koel ap myric ap Gworydd ap Kenfelyn ap Teueyfay ap Hydd ap Bely
mawr ap Mangau ap Kynat ap Kywrit, &c.

ACH ELEN

LLYDDIOC.

Elen, frenhenes Brittayn, Empres Eyffen, vrgh Koell godehoc, larll Kaerloyw, ag '
ve vy frenyn brittayn.4
1 Maxen Wledig (Clemens Maximus), king of the Isle of Britain and emperor of Rome,
had three sons by Elen, the daughter qf Eidaf ap Caradawg ap Rhun ap Llyr Llediaith
[Llyr ot the broad speech], namely, Peblig, and Cystennyn, and Owen.
a The daughters of ihe old earl of Pembroke ly Anne, daughter of Sir Walter Devereux
by Anne, daughter of Sir John Member, and they married thus: 1. Maud, married the earl
of Northumberland; 2. Catherine, ihe earl of Kent; 3. Anne, lord Powis; 4. Jane, lord
Keirsley; 5. Cecil, baron Kruland; 6. Elizabeth, Sir Thomas Cursley; 7. Jane, Sir William
Talbot; 8. Chrisly, the baron qf Burford. These daughters are incorrectly given, and are
apparently copied from a MS. which the author had a difficulty iu reading. Keirsle, Kruland,
and Cursley are evidently for Bulkeley, Greystock, and Cokesey.
3 The pedigree of Lies (Lucius, Lleirwg), king of Britain.
4 The pedigree of Elen Llwyddawg (the prosperous). Elen, queen of Britain, empress of
Rome, daughter of Coel Godebog, earl of Gloucester, and he was king qf Britain, •
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Arthir ap Ytbyr bendragou ap kasdenyn, brawd Alldwr, vrenyii llyclaw.i

ACH KADWALADER

VENDYGED.

Kadwalader ap Kadwallon ap Kadvan ap lago ap Bely ap Ryn ap mailgwn
gwinedd ap Kadwallon lawhyr ap Inon nyrtb ap Kyueddawd Ledie, &c.
Ye Kadwalader y by tri mab, nyd amgen, Ivor ag Alan ag ledwal lewrth.a

LLYMA VONEDD TYWSSOG

KYMRY.3

ll'n ap Gruff' ap U'n ap lorweth drwyn dwn ap oweu ap Gruff' ap lago ap
Idwall ap myric ap Idwal voell ap Anarawd ap Eodry mawr ap Essyllt moelwynog ap Idwal Iwrch ap Kadwaladir vendigaed ap Kadwaladyr veiidigaed
ap Kadwallon ap Kadvan ap lago ap Beli ap Eion ap mailgwn Gwenedd ap
Kasw r allon lawhir ap Einon Y r t h ap Kenneddaw ledie ap Edem ap Paclarn
Peisrudd ap Tegit ap lago ap Keneddaw ap Kayn ap Gwrgain ap doly ap
gwrddoly ap dwvyn ap Gwrddwvyn ap arwery ap Euwet ap diwc ap Prichw e j ap Owain ap Avallach ap Efflech ap Bely mawr ap inonogan ap Kenat
ap Kyveit ap dyvnvorth ap Prydan ap Aedd mawr ap Antonius ap Seiroel ap
Grwst ap [fo. 397] Riwallon ap Kvnedda ap Kregav vegh llyr ap Bleiddit
aji Rvw baladr vras ap Ueon ap vrvtus darian las ap Efrog ap mymbir ap
madoc ap locrinus ap vrvtus Dywyssog ap Siluivs ap Ysganivs ap Eneas
Ysgwyddwyn ap Eukises ap Kaipis ap Saragus ap Tros ap Erikonivs ap
dardan ap Jubiter ap Satnruus ap Siluis ap Janon ap Jaffeth ap noe hen ap
lanieth ap matusalem ap Enoc ap Jareth ap maleol ap Kaeuau ap Euos ap
Seth ap Addaf vap dyw yn tad ni y gid.4

C E R T E N COTTES, E Y E N A M E S AS H E A R E

FOLOWETH.

Herbert, lord of deene forest, beareth p'tie p ' pale azure & Gules, 3 Hon seux
argent ramjiant armed, languid & vnguid, cimter chainged gules.
Eees Tewdowr, p. of S. w., beareth charged with a scoehion G., Indented, a lion
or rampant, s
Myles, Earle of H e r e f and heigh coustable of Eugland, beareth gules 2 baudes
or and argent. 6
1 The pedigree of Arthur, king of Britain. Arthur, the son qf Vth.yr Peudragon, the son
of Cysfennyn, brother of Alldwr, king of Brittany.
a Cadwaladr had three sons, namely, Ivor and Alan and Idwal Iwrch (Idwal the Boe-deer).
3 Llyma fonedd y Tywysog Cymru. Here is the genealogy qf ihe prince of Wales. This
Llewelyn was the last of the sovereign princes of Wales. He was slain by the English near
Builth iu 1282.
4 . . . . the son of Seth, the son of Adam, the son of God, the father of us all.
5 Gules, a lion rampant withiu a bordure indented or .
6 Gules, two bendlets, the uppermost or, the otlier argent.
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S r Blethyn Brodspere, Lo. of llanllowell and pechley, beareth or, on a plaen
Crosse gules 5 moletts of the first.
S1' John welshe, knight, beareth Ermyne, a bende gules.
Gwarin ddey, L. of llantilio p'tholey, beareth p'tie p ' pale azur & saple, 3 flowre
de luces or.
S r Aeron Bleddri, L. of kilsant, bereth Argent, a Chevron saple betwene 3 bulles
heades Capiced saplo.
HoweU ap loroth vaghan of llanfoist beareth the Hcke Cotte as Gwarin ddey.
Watkin Eynne, who descended of Aythan Gwent, beareth Argent, a Salter Crosse.
Hugh Landon [erased] Clambowe,* L. of II' Skered, beareth A., 3 sehochions
saple and ij° bares saple.
Gwallter ap John U'n ddey bereth Argent, 3 Revens saple.
Will'm Delahae of Arxton bereth or, the sonne gules.
S1' Tho' morgan of Pencoed bereth Or, a griffond saple volant.
S1' James, L. of whittney, beareth azur, a crosse counter compony of or & gules.
Hugh G r u f of Clamorgan shire beareth saple, a Chevron betwene 3 flowr de lues
argent.

[fo. 39S 2 ]

LLYMA ARFAV Y BRITANIAID BOBVN
NEILLDY, NID AMGEN.3

AR

Brytys ap Sceliis, ef addyc aur, liew gowls rampi.awnt neu sinobl.•*
Albanatis, ef aclduc Aur, Hew sinobl ramp'awnt gida thyniad dwbl o vlodav
elester.5
Kamber, ef adcluc ddav lew rampiawut o sinobl.6
Bela ap dyfwal, ef aclduc asyr, dav koron aur.7
Ythvr Eendragon, ef iidduc aur, ddwy ddragou ddraid o wyrdcl wedi koroni
gowds.8
Artbyr, ef addue gwyrdd, kroes a delw vair. 9
Y duywk o bryttaen, ef adduc Ermyn.*o
Dewi ap Sank, ef adduc sahi, tri Ehosun arian. n
I Landon is right. Sir Hugh Landon was of Llanddewi Ysgyrid. His daughter and heir,
Alice, married Morgan ap David (Herbert), who died 1448. The arms should be, Argent, two
bars and in chief throe inescutcheons sable.
a Prom here to the end of fo. 405 is in a different hand, being signed by one Harry Thomas
on p. 314. I have endeavoured to translate as literally as possible the Welsh heraldry into
English. The Welsh scholar well acquainted with heraldry will appreciate the quaintness of the
writer's spelling and idioms.
3 Here are the arms of the Britons each separately, namely;—
4 Brutus ap Silvius; he bears Or, a, lion ramp, gules or vert.
5 Albanadus; he bears Or, a lion ramp, vert within a double roiv offieurs-de-lys.
6 Camber; hc hears 2 lions ramp. vert.
7 Bcli ap Dyfnwal; he bears Az., 2 crowns or.
8 Uther Peudragon; he bears Or, 2 dragons, legged vert, croivned gu.
9 Arthur; he bears Vert, a cross and an image of Mary. This is king Arthur, the hero
of romance.
IO The duke of Brittany; he bears Ermine.
II Lewi ap Sank; he bears Sa., 3 roses arg. This is Saint David, the patron saint:of Wales.
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Tyilo esgob, ef adduc sabl, ddwy allwedd arian a chleddef arian, trawst asyr a thair
koron.i
Elian Kamiad, ef adduc aur, kwpwl asyr tri moled aur.a
Ylltyd varchoc, ef addwc arian, try hwylbreu, tri tliop Castell o aur, chwech dart
aur.3
Hwfa ap Kynddelw o Von, ef adduc sinobl, dry Hew aur Eampiawait, kwpwl o'r
vn ryw.4
Hwarcb ap ran, ef adduc arian, fair bran gilin gochon o sabl, kwpwl or vn Ryw.5
Edyn Owen bendewr, ef addwc ariau, try ffeuu baedd o sabl arvoc o Gowls.6
Carddyr, ef aclduc sinobl, dri ffenn karw o aur, kwpwl o'r vn lliw.'/
Kyclyd vlaidcl, ef addwc Gwyrdd, try ffeun blaidd o arian pwrpwd a sabl.8
Owain ap Kydwenn, ef addwc asyr, tayr niiidir arian.9
Einon ap Kradoo, ef adduc sinobl, tair helem arian, kwpwl o'r vn lliw-.lo
Matho Goch, ef addwc asyr, try baedd arian esgrythredd a u r . n
Tydyr Trefor, ef addwc Ermvn, Hew dyfal arian.I 2
Pilsdwn o vailor, ef adduc arian, bend o sabl, tri moled ariau.13
[fo. 399] Hvffa ap Gorwerth, ef addwc sabl, dri Hew arian pasiawnt.14
Gwillym ap Siauckyn Herbert o Went, ef addwc asyr a Gowls, tri Hew arian rampant, armed, langwid, vngwid, counterchainged Gwdes.15
Kyluian Obywis, ef addwc arian, tri ffenn Saeth lyclan o sabl.16
ll'n'n ap Enyr, ef addwc aur, sinobl yu balisoc.17
Brochwel esgithroc, ef addwc sabl, tri ffenn kwrsor arian.18
1 Bishop Teilo; he bears Sa., two keys arg., a stvord arg., on a chief as. 3 crowns [mitres].
a Lilian Geimiad; he bears Or, a chevron as. between 3 mullets or. Lilian Geimiad
(Eiliad the pilgrim) was a sixth-century saint, founder of the churches of Llaneliau in Anglesey,
and Llaneliau iu Denbighshire.
3 Illtyd Farchog ; he bears Arg., 3 masts, 3 tops of castles or and G darts or. Illtyd Parchog
(Illtyd the knight) was born in Armorica and attended the court of king Arthur. In 520 A.D. he
was appointed head of the college ot Illtyd at Llaniltyd Pawr (Llantwit major), which he founded.
4 Hwfa ap Cynddelw of Anglesey; he bears Vert, 3 lions ramp, or, a chevron of the same.
H e was the founder ot the first noble tribe of North Wales, aud lived iu the twelfth century.
5 Llywarch ap B r a n ; he hears Arg., 3 crows sa., beaks gu., a chevron ofthe same. He was
founder ot the second noble tribe.
6 Ednywain Bendew; he bears Arg., 3 boars' heads sa., armed gu. Pounder of the
thirteenth noble tribe.
7 Carddyr ; he bears Vert, 3 stags' heads or, a chevron of the same colour.
8 Kydyd Flaidd (Kydyd the wolf); he bears Vert, 3 wolves' heads arg., purpurc and sahle.
9 Owain ap Brad-wen; he bears Az., 3 snakes arg. Founder of the fifteenth noble tribe.
1 0 Einiou ap Caradog; he bears Veri., 3 helmets arg., a chevron ofthe same colour.
11 Matthew Goch; he bears Az., 3 boars arg., tusked or.
i a Tudor Trevor; he bears Erm., a lion wholly arg. Was lord of Hereford, etc., in the
tenth century.
1 3 LBuleston of Maelor; he bears Arg., on a hend sa. 3 mullets of fhe field.
1 4 Htvfa ap lorwerth; he bears Sa., 3 lions passant arg.
1 5 Gwilym ap Jenkin Herbert of Gwent; he bears Per pale az. and gu., 3 lions ramp, arg.,
armed, langued and unguled counterchanged. Gwilym ap Jeukin is the progenitor ot all the
Herberts; he died in 1377.
16 Cylfian of Powis ; he bears Arg., 3 broad arrow heads sa,
17 Lleivelyn ap Ynyr ; he bears Per pale or and vert.
1 8 Brochioael Ysgythrog ; he bears Sa., 3 horses' heads arg. [Kwrser = courser, charger.]
Was prince of Powis in the seventh century.
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Eiuon ap Evan ap madoc, ef addwc arian, tri chrafanck blaidd sahl.i
Gruffydd ap Sianekyn, ef addwc sabl, tair dyllyan ariau, kwpwl o'r vn lliw.a
Elystdan Glodrydd, ef addwc gowds, Hew rampiawnt o arian arvoc azyr.3
Kadogan ap Elistdan glorydd, ef addwc arian, tri ffenn baedd o sabl; ac arfav
y . . . . hefyd.4
St. Thomas Keawnterbri, ef addwc aur a gowds yn balisoc, a barr o asyr tair
moled aur.5
Moryiddic warwyu, ef addwc sinobl, dri fenn ariau, tair naidir asir.6
Kracloc Vraech vras, ef aclduc dri ffenn Gwaew arian, a dafned gwad arnynt.7
Bassed, ef adduc tri chorn sabl, tri gwreges sabl a chwpwl or vn ryw.s
Eiiionu ap Kollwyn, ef adduc sabl, dri fflwrdy lys arian, kwpwl or vn ryw.9
Turberfil, ef iidduc Air a sinobl sieker, barr o ermin.io
Kadifor ap dinawd, ef adduc sabl, dair Ysgol vachoc o a r i a n . n
Siankyn U'n ap G'l'm, ef adduc arian dri Chailoc koch kriboe.ia
Gwalchmav ap Gwyar, ef addwc ermin ac ermin, barr o sabl a dav varini.13
Jystvn ap Gwrgan, ef adduc airr, tri chwpl arian.1-*
Arglwydd y Tywyn, ef adduc sinobl, ddav fflwr dy lis aur, Hew aur rampiawnt,
kwpwl or vn ryw.is
[fo. 400] Kydyfor ap Selyf, ef adduc ermyn, kwpwl aur, harr arian y vyny Hew
sinobl yn kerdded.16
S r Gru' llwyd, ef adduc Aur, kwpwl sinobl, barr o arian y vyny.17
Barwn Koedmor, ef adduc sinobl, Hew aur rampiawnt. 18

1 Einion ap levan ap Madoc; he bears Arg., 3 wolves' paws sa.
a Gruffydd ap Jenkin; he bears Sa., 3 owls arg., a chevron of the same.
3 Elysian Glodrudd; he bears Gu., a lion ramp, arg., armed az. He was founder of a
tribe, the chief of whom is Lord Cadogan, in the tenth century.
4 Cadwgan ap Elysian Glodrudd; he bears Arg., 3 boars' heads sa., and the arms o f . . . .
also.
5 St. Thomas of Canterbury; he bears Fer pale or and gu., on a fesse az. 3 mullets of ihe
first. Thomas a Becket, archbishop of Canterbury, murdered 1170.
6 Moreiddig Warwyn ; he bears Vert, 3 (boys') heads arg., 3 snakes az. Ancestor of the
Vaughans ot Breconshire.
7 Caradog Freichfras; he bears 3 spear-heads arg. with drops of blood on them. Was ohie
counsellor ot king Arthur.
8 Basset; he bears 3 bugle-horns stringed sa., and a chevron cf the same.
9 Einion ap Collwyn; he bears Sa., 3 Jleur de lys arg., a chevron ofthe same. The noblemau who brought Bobert fitz Haman to Glamorgan in 1088.
10 Turberville; he bears Chequy or and vert, a fesse erm.
11 Cadifor ap Dyfnwal; he bears Sa., 3 scaling-ladders arg.
i a Jcnkyn Llewelyn ap Gwilym; he bears Arg., 3 cocks gu,, combed.
13 Gwalchmai ap Gtoyar; he bears (Per pale) erm. and ermines a fesse cotised sa.
1 4 Jestyn ap Gwrgan; he bears Or (Gu.), 3 chevronels arg: Defeated by Eobert fitz Hamon
1088.
15 The lord of Towyn; he hears Vert, 2Jleur de lys or, a lion ramp, or, a chevron o/the same
colour. The correct blazoning is Gu., a chevron between 3 Jleur de lys, in chief a lion ramp. or.
The lord ot Towyn was Thomas ap Ehys ap Meredydd. His daughter and heir Eva married
Philip, base son of William Herbert, 1st earl of Pembroke, K.G.
16 Cydifor ap Selyf; he bears Erm., a chevron or, on a chief arg. a lion passant vert.
17 Sir Gruffydd Llwyd; he bears Or, a chevron vert, a chief arg,
1 8 Baron Coedmawr; he bears Verl, a lion ramp. or.
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Yirieu Eeged, ef adduc arian, tair kigvran o sabl, kwpwl or vn ryw.i
Gru' ap Elidr, ef aclduc arian ac asyr, kroes lefn pymp llauad aur.a
Gwaithvoed o gredigion, ef adduc aur, Hew arian rampiawnt regartwnt.3
llawdden o gaerdygyon, ef adduc Griffolawnt aur.4
Bledri maen dwyn, ariau, dri ffenn tarw o sabl.s
Brenin maroc, ef adduc asyr, dri filler maen o aur.6
Reys ap Tewdwr, ef adduc Arian, Hew rampiawnt o aur.7
Owain gwynedd, ef adduc sinobl, Hew aur rampiawnt.8
Bleddyn ap Ky'vyn, ef adduc sabl, Hew aur rampiawnt.9
Gwioii bennarw, ef adduc dri milgi o ariau, tri choler aur, kwpl o'r vn ryw.io
Aecldau o went, ef adduc arian, ssawtter o asyr.n
Duk o longkaster, ef adduc sabl, dri Hew pasiawnt.ia
Einon ap Kradoc o Vairionedd, ef adduc yn gongloc vert, dri eryr niewn gowds.13
Peuvro maen dwyn, asyr ac ariau, wyth moled o gow',14Dywk o Kornwall, ef adduc Gwyrdd, chwech eryr o aur yn edrych ar y naill.is
Aniherodr Konstantinobl, ef adduc sabl, Kros lefn, pedwar tortteus o'r vn ryw.ie
Aniherodr yr Awlmaen, ef adduc aur, eryr du a dav benn o sabl.17
Brenin ffraink, ef adduc asyr, dri fflwr de lis aur.18
[fo. 401] Breuyn Ysbaen, ef adduc kwarteroc sinobl ac arian, twrr o aur ynn yr
ariau a Hew ariau yn y koch.19
Breuyn huugary, ef adduc maes kwarteroc aur, tri basiawut; ef adduc arian a
choch yn balisoc.ao
Breuyn behem, ef adduc sinobl, liew rampiawnt arfawc koronoc o aur.ai
Brenen groec, ef adduc aur, kroes o sabl yn sefyll mewrn vert.aa
1 Urien Rheged; he bears Arg., 3 ravens sa., a chevron of the same. A north Briton who
came to Wales iu the fifth century, and became lord of Eheged, in South Wales,
a Gruffydd op E l i d r ; he bears Per pale arg. and as., on a plain cross 5 crescents or.
3 Gwaethfoed of Cardigan; he bears Or, a lion ramp, reguard. arg.
4 Llawdden of Cardigan ; he bears A gryphon or.
5 Bledri Main-drwyn (Bledri Small-nose);' he bears Arg., 3 bulls' heads sa.
6 The king of Morocco ; he bears As., 3 stone pillars or.
7 Rhys ap Tewdwr; he bears Arg., a lion ramp. or. Was elected prince of Soutii Wales
1077. The arms usually ascribed to him are Gu., a lion ramp, within a bordure indented or.
8 Owain Gwynedd; he hears Veri, a lion ramp. or. Was prince of Gwynedd or North
Wales 1137.
9 Bleddyn ap Cynfyn; he hears Sa., a lion ramp. or. Was prince ot Gwynedd 1002.
10 Gwion Benartv; he hears 3 greyhounds arg., collared or, a chevron ofthe same.
11 Aeddan of Gwent; he bears Arg., a saltire as.
i a The duke of Lancaster ; he bears Sa., 3 lions pass.
1 3 Einion ap Caradog of Meirioneth ; he bears Lozengy vert 3 eagles gu.
1 4 Penvro Maen Dwyn; As. and arg., 8 mullets gu.
15 The duke of Cornwall; he hears Verl, 6 eagles respecting one another or.
16 The emperor of Constantinople; he bears A plain cross between 4 torteaux sa.
17 The. emperor of Germany ; he bears Or, an eagle with 2 heads sa.
1 8 The king of France; he bears Az., 3 Jleur de lys or.
19 The king of Spain; he bears Quarterly vert and arg., a tower or in fhe arg., and a lion
arg. in ihe red (sic).
a o Theking of Hungary; he bears Thefield quarterly,or, 3 bezants; he bears Paly arg. andgules.
3 1 The king of Bohemia; he bears Vert, a lion ramp., armed and crowned or.
a 2 The king of Greece; he bears Or, a cross sa, standing in green (sic),
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Breuyn naf ran, ef adduc maes kwarteroc a bend syuohl ac .arian ddav eryr ynny
asyr a sinobl ac ynuy.i
Brenin uapwls, ef adduc maes kwarteroc o asyr ac aur, yun yr asyr dri flwr de lis
aur, a label sinobl o dei ffenn pentawus, yn y sinobl kroes votynoc o aur.a
Brenin Portingal, ef adduc gowds, wyth Castell ariauu, Ysgwtiscon arian ynn y
kanol pymp tarian a chroes lefn o goch, a maun ynn y chenol.3
Brenin Sisil, ef addwc maes kwarteroc a sinobl, tri barr o arian ; ef addwc post o
asyr a fhvr dy lis aur a label a fenntant sinobl; ef addwc maes ariant, kroes
groesoc o aur; ef adduc aur, a bend sinobl ac eryr a dav b e n n ; ef adduc
fflwr cli lys a u r ; ef aclduc ddav aur dwy Groes siinguedic o aur bikrel.4
Breuin Sipris, ef addwc maes kwarteroc; ef addwc asyr, a llew^ rampiawnt tri barr
arian; ef addwc arian, kroes groesawc asyr, pedair kroes lefn o boparth.s
Brenin Pwyl, ef addwc sinobl, kroes aur lefn, eryr arian, gwr arfowc o aur ar asen
arrinnt a brithiU arriant yn y law.6
Brenin Ysgotlond, ef addwc aur, ddav vordr o goch, cleg tyuiad o vlodav
elestr.7
Breuin deuuiark, ef addwc maes kwarteroc ; ef addwc aur, dri Hew pasiawut asyr
tair koron aur, mewn asyr Griffwnd du, Hew gwynn koronoc o aur dyfal a
bwyall wenn.8
Brenin aragon, ef addwc aur, gwedy y baliso a gowds.9
Arglwydd Whitnay, ef addwc assyr, kroes lefn sicker o gowds ac aur.io
Butler o benubre, ef addwc asyr, dri g. lawch.H
[fo. 402] Gwnteraid addwc sabl, tair gawnsled arriann.ia
Hafardaid addwc ariann, Penn tarw arvoe o aur, tri moled arriaun.is
Syr Sion Anhorgan, ef addwc arrian, Hew rampiawnt o gowds; a hefyd cf addwc
aur, gryffwud o sabl volant arvoc o arriaun.i4

1 The king of Naf ran [? Navarre] ; he bears quarterly, a bend vert and arg., 2 eagles az. cf
vert.
a The king of Naples; he bears The field quarterly az. and or, in the azure 3 Jleur de lys or,
a label of 3 points vert, in the vert a cross boione.e or.
3 The king of Portugal • he bears Gu., 8 castles arg., on an inescuicheon in the centre arg. 5
shields and a plain cross gu. and a spot (ermine spot) in the centre.
4 The king of Sicily; he bears The field quarterly . . . and vert, 3 bars a r g . ; he bears A '
pillar az. and a Jleur de lys or and a label pendant vert; he bears Arg., a cross crosslet or;
he bears Or, a bend vert and an eagle with 2 heads ; he bears A Jleur de lys or; he bears . . .
5 The king of Cyprus ; he hears The field quarterly; lie bears Az., a lion rampant, 3 bars
a r g . ; he hears Arg., a cross crosslet as., 4 plain crosses on each side.
6 King Pwyll of Poland; he bears Vert, a plain cross or, an eagle arg., an armed man oion an ass arg. wilh a trout arg. in his hand.
7 The king of Scotland ; he bears Or, two bordures gu., 10 flenr de lys.
8 The king of Denmark; he hears The field quarterly; he bears Or, 3 lions pass. az. crowned
or., Azure a gryphon sa., a lion arg. crowned or, holding a battle-axe arg.
9 The king of Aragon ; he bears Or, p a l y of gu.
10 The lord Whitney; he bears Az., a plain cross chequy gu. and or.
11 Butler of Pembrey; he bears Az., 3 . . .
i a The Gunters bear Sa., 3 gauntlets arg.
13 The Bavards bear Arg., a bull's head armed or between 3 mullets arg.
1 4 Sir John Morgan; he bears Arg., a lion ramp, gu.; and he also bears Or, a gryphon
segreant sa., armed arg.
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Dwk o bwrgivin addwc maes kwarteroc; ef addwc asyr, flwr de Hs aur; ef addwc
aur, dri bend asyr; ef addwc arriau, Hew rampiawnt sinobl; ef addwc sabl,
Hew rampiawnt o a u r ; ef addwc ysgwusiwu Hew rampiawnt o sabl; ef
adduc borclr o arriann a sinobl. 1
Syr Rys ben, ef adduc maes o gowls endaintioc o aur tri marliawns o vert yn yr
vn ryw.2
KiHnu troety, ef adduc vert, dayr esgaer, tair troed o sahl.3
Brenin mana, ef addwc maes o gowls, tair esgair o ariau, tri barr yn yr aur.4
Maistr Lywnel, ef adduc maes kwarteroc gwedy brwydro a sabl; ef addw-c arriau,
kwarter o gowds; ef adduc gowds, Griffwud volant; ef addwc arriau, Hew
aur gwedy goroni a gowls ; ef acldwrc gowls, seren arian.S
larll y Klarr, maes o aur, tri bach o goch.6
Arfev Ysbenser, maes o arian yn gwarteroc a bend ddu drw'r arian, ar kwarter
ar Hall yn goch a fret.7
Arfev larll Ystdafford, maes o goch kwpwl Hydann o vn rywr.8
Arfev fflemiu, gwenvo, maes o goch a fret o arian a barr o las.9
Arvev dalabir, tri ffen baedd aur ar vaes o las, a rifedi o grwys kroesoc.io
Arvev biirklos, maes o asyr, bach o aur a thair llyad o'r vn r y w . n
Arvev Y gainach, maes o arian, tair gwenvol o goch megis bend gyfayr ystlys,
a siaffrwun o las a thair kragen o aur.ia
Arvav Ystradlin, maes rest or ar hyd o wynn a glas a bend o goch a thri
rossyn.13
[fo. 403]
Arvav arglwydd llandochov, maes o arian refedi o ermin, bend
o goch. 14
Arvav Braygau, maes o goch, barr o aur chwech kloes vn lyw y bobarth.is
1 The duke of Burgundy bears The field quarterly; he bears As., a Jleur de lys or; he bears
Or, 3 bends a s . ; he bears Arg., a lion ramp. vert.; he bears Sa., a lion ramp, or; he bears On
an escutcheon a lion ramp. sa.; he bears A bordure arg. and vert.
& Sir Rhys fhe old; he hears The field gu. indented or, 3 martlets vert in the same way (sic).
3 Cihnin Droed-ddu; he bears Veri, 2 legs, 3 feet sa. Cilrain Droed-ddu (Cilmin with ihe
blackfoot) was a chieftain in A.D. 819 at Glyn Llifou in Carnarvonshire.
4 The King of Man; he bears The field gu., 3 legs arg., 3 bars or. This is intended tor tho
arms of the Isle of Man : Gu., 3 legs conjoined in fhe fesse point in armour ppr.
5 Master Lionel; he bears The field quarterly, bordered sa.; he bears Arg., a canton gu.;
he bears Gu., a gryphon segreant; he bears Arg,, a lion or, crowned gu,; he bears Gu,, an
estoile arg.
6 The earl of Clare : The field or, 3 chevrons gu.
7 The arms of Spencer; The field arg. quarterly a bend sa., the other quarter gu. a fret.
8 The arms ofthe earl qf Stafford .- Or, a broad chevron of the same kind. (This ought to
be Or., a chevron gu.)
9 The arms of Fleming of Wenvoe : The field gu., a fret arg. with a har az.
10 The arms of de la Bere : 3 boars' heads or in afield as. semee of cross-crosslet'.
11 The arms of Berkerolles : The field as., a chevron between 3 crescents or.
i a The arms of Gamage.- The field arg., 3 fusils conjoined in bend gu., on a chevron az.
3 escallops or.
1 3 The arms of Stradling : Per pale arg. and as., on a bend gu. 3 roses.
1 4 The arms of ihe lord of Llandough: The field erm., a bend gu. The family here was Walsh.
15 The arms of Brigan : The field gu., a bar or between 6 . . . . Brigan is in Llunsannor ; the
family here was Thomas, descended from Jestyn ap Gwrgan.
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Arvev Kciumys, maes o wyrclcl, kwpl o arriau tri fenn saeth lydann o ddu.i
Arvav maliffawnd, maes o goch, fret o arriau, siaffrwn aur Hew du ar gerdded.a
Ae velly terfyna hynny medd harrye Thomas.3

GLYNNEDD.
Eys ap John ap Rys ap Syanckyn ap Rys ap H'n ap Rys ap Gronwy ap Kradoc
ap Eicart ap lenon ap Kollwryn ap Edn' Owain ap Blethyn ap Beldry ap
Kynnawc mawr ap larwerth hir vlawd ap Tegenwy ap teou ap gwnav ddwy
vraiddwyd fab power lewr fab hywdec fab rhvnrhvdd baladr bras gloyw gwlad
lidau fab llary vab Kasnar weledic fab llvdd fab Beli mawr, brenin y dernas
honn.

Y

MATHIAID.4

Dauid matliav hen ap inathav ap levan ap griffydd gethin ap madoc ap inairic ap
Kradoc ap levan ap mairic ap levan ap Gwillim ap Aedclan ap gwaithvoed.

LLYMA

ACH Y ROSERIAID.s

r

S Rosyi-6 ap Rosyr hen ap gwalter sais ap Rosyr ap Jeu'nn ap ho' ap Saisillt ap
U'n ap moraiddic warwyu ap drvm ap mainairth ap hoew ap Gloew drvm
ap dryffynn ap Kaw ap Kawedaf ap Kradoc Vraichvras ap Hirr meryin ap
mairchiawn gyl ap Gorwst ledlwm ap Kenav ap Coel gydeboc.
Gwraic d'd mathew hen oedd wenllian vcch d'd ap Gwdlim ap Jauckin ap herbert
ap godwiu larll kernyw.
mam Gweulliau vrgh d'd ap g'l'm oedd wenllian vegh fiilib ap H'n ap Ivor ap U'n
ap Bledri ap Kydifor ap Kydrich ap Gwaithvoed.

DEHEBARTH.7
Y r arglwydd Rys8 ap gru' ap Rys ap tewdwr ap lenon ap owen ap ho' dda ap
Kadell vrenin ap Rodri mawr.
1 The arms of Kemeys : The field vert, on a chevron arg. 3 broad spear-heads [pheons) sa.
3 The arms of Malefont: Thefieldgu., a fret arg., on a chevron or a lion passant sa,
3 And thus this ends, says Harry Thomas.
4 The Mathews of Llandaff.
5 Here is ihe pedigree of the Rossers. This might be more properly called the pedigree of
the Yaughans. Sir Eoger,6 here called Sir Eosser (the Welsh form of Roger), was slain at
Agincourt iu 1415, and is ancestor of all the Vaughans ot Breconshire.
7 Deheubarth (the South part), i.e., South Wales.
8 The lord Rhys, so called to distinguish him from others of the name. He was priuce of
South Wales from 113C to 1196, and lies hurled in St. David's cathedral,
7
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Gwenllyan vrgh gr' ap Kynan oedd vam yr arglwydd R y s ; a merch Riwallon ap
Kynvyn oedd wraic [fo. 404] Rys ap Tewdwr mam gr' ap Rys.i

L L Y M A A C H B R I T I S A P SILYS.a
Britis ap silys ap ysgaeniys ap Eneas yssgwryddwyn o droeo vawr ap Enchisys
ap Kapis ap assyracys ap Tross ap Erikeuys ap dardan ap Jubiter ap saturnus
ap Siluos ap grytus ap Sipris ap getin ap Jean ap Jaffeth ap noe henn ap
lamet-h ap matywsalem ap Enos ap Siaffeth ap maelel ap Kanau ap Enoc ap
Seth ap Addaf, vab duw dad holl gyfoethoc, Tri ac Vn.3

CYDWELY.4
1

S ' John dwnn ap gr' ap meredydd ap henry dwnn ap Kadogan vawr ap gr' ap
.5
Kadwgan ap U'n ap Ifor ap U'n ap gwrgan, tad eystvn ap gwTgan.f

ACH E D W A R D

LEWIS.6

Edward ap lewis ap Richerd gwyn ap U'n ap Rys ap U'n Vychau ap H'u up madoc
ap ho' velynu.

H'n ap morgan ap Roser ap gw'l'm ap ph'e ap H'n ap Ifor ap Pledri.

WiU'm morgau7 ap John ap morgan ap Tho. ap Ifor hael ap H'n ap Ifor ap
pledri.

1 Gwenllian, daughter of Gruffydd ap Cynan, was fhe mother ofthe lord Rhys; and a
daughter of Rhiwallon ap Cynfyn was the wife of Rhys ap Tewdwr and mother of Gruffydd ap
Rhys.
a Here is the pedigree of Bruins ap Silvius.
3 . . . . the son of Seth, the son of Adam, the son of God, ihe father all powerful, three
and one.
4 Now officially spelt Kidwelly.
5 . . . . the father of Jestyn ap Gwrgan.
6 Edward Lewis of the Van in Bedwas; sheriff of Glamorgan 1548 and 1559; ancestor ill
the female line ot lord Windsor, the now owner of tho Van.
7 WiUiam Morgan was of Weru-y-oleppa, as was his aucestor Ifor hael (Ivor the generous).
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SAINHENYDD.i
Madoca ap ho' velyn ap Gr' ap Ifor ap pettys ap Kedyfor ap Kynvrich.

LLYMA ACH JYSTVN AP

GWEGAN.

Justvn ap Gwrgan ap Ithel ap morgan vwyn vawr ap owen ap ho' ap Rys ap
arthael ap gwraidcl ap Brochwell ap mairic ap Arthael ap Rys ap ginydd ap
morgan ap adroc ap mairic ap Tewdr ap Taithwallt ap miniaw ap Ervan
ap Edrie ap Krayrwy ap mairic ap mairchion ap gwrgan Veych ap Arthvaell
ap. Einydd ap Gorddwysn iip Goruc iip mairchiawn V.awd Vilwr ap oweu ap
Kyllynn iip Kradoc ap Bann ap Hyr ap Paran ap Keri hir Lyngwya ap
Kaiclio ap Arthan ap merirau ap garaynt ap graidiol ap dinad ap Annyu
ap albenatys ap Kamber ap Brytys ap Sylys.

[fo. 405]

LLYMA BLANT SE RICHERT HERBARD 0
NID AMGEN,4

GOLBRWK,

Sv wdll'm herbard, a S r Richert herbert o dre valcbveim, a m r John herb't
o dalacharn, nid amgen, S1' Richerd herb't oedd ef ap S1' wm ap Tho. ap Gwillim
ap Siangkin ap Adam ap Rinallt ap Peeter, Arglwidd llanllwell a Bechley,
ap herb't, Arglwidd forest y vena,5 ap herbert ap Godwyn, larll Kernyw r .
Mam s r Richerd herb't oedd wladis, verch sv d'd gam ap H'n ap ho' vychan ap ho'
ap Ainion says ap Rys ap ho' ap Treharne ap gwgan ap Blegwryd ap Bleddyn
ap mainairch ap clryfiin ap hocw ap gloew ap anawrawd ap Taitbvald ap
tegid ap Tatal ap Caiude ap Kynvareh ap Kaw ap Kawrda ap Kradoc
Vraechvras ap llyr merini ap nieriiiwch vrenin y gogledd ap Icldaii darian
las ap Kenav ap Coel Godehoc.
Gwraic briod s r Richert herb't oedd dam Margarete vrgh Tho. ap gr' nycholas ap
ph'e ap elidr ddu ap elidr ap Rys ap Gronwy ap ainon ap llwarch ap ridid ap
mor ap pasgen ap Iren Regecl.
Mam gvvladys vrgh d'd gam oedd wenllian vrgh G'l'm ap ho' grach ap G'l'm ap
ho' ap gwgau ap U'n ap moraicldic warwynn ap dreem ap mayuirch.
Mam Wenllian vrgh G'l'm ap ho' oedd Elesbed vrgh ffylpot Awlbye.
1 The district north-west of Cardiff.
a This Madog is the one appearing above in the pedigree of Edward Lewis. He lived at
Merthyr Tydfyl in the thirteenth century. In this enumeration of llis ancestors some are
omitted.
3 Ifor ap Petty ; this should ho Ifor Petty (i.e., Ivor Petit), called by the "Welsh Ifor Bach.
He gallantly opposed the inroad of the Normans into Wales, aud iu 1110 took Eobert fitz
Hamon, the lord ot Cardiff, prisoner.
4 Here are ihe children of Sir Richard Herbert qf Coldbrook, namely . . . .
5 The Porest ot Dean.
6 The wife of Sir Richard Herbert was dame Margaret . . . .
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Mam wenllian vergh w m oedd wenllian vrgh Jeu'n ap Treharne ap madoc ap
Treharne ap Einon ap madoc ap mayuirch val o'r blaen.i
Mam wenllian vrgh J e u ' n oedd nest vichan vz. gr' ap s r ho' ap Edynyfed vicban
ap Kyuderidd ap lerworth ac o benny allan y ach harrie wythved, kans
Gwraic U'n ap GT'm o'r Kryngae y vyseay hi yn gyntaf.a
Mam dam margyred vergh Tho. ap gr' nycholas oedd Elsbed vergh s r John ap gr'
ap Tho. ap s r Rys benn ap gr' ap . . . ap gr' ap Edenyfed Vychan val o'r
blaen.
Inon Says, esq., maried Gwenllian vergh ho' ap E's grige.
howell ap Inon Sais ma. Lettys, on of the coheyres of Richerd ap Kydwalader ap
Inyr, k. of wentsland.
howell vaghau, Esq., ma. Gladice, on of the coheyres of U'n po'll Henne.
U'n p'ell Vaghan, esq., ma. maid, da. & coheyre of levan ap R's ap levor of
Elwel.
ho'eU, surnamed howell o'r koed,3 ma. the da. aud heire of Jo n philpott of
whitcastle.
[fo. 406*] This is the achivem* and Petige of John Morgan alias Woulfe of
Uske in the countie of monmoth, and of his descents of many noble hon'able
and worshipfull houses, as this Petigre maketh mention evidentlie ; the
auctors for the same are as foloweth, the evidence of GwernegochynS & of
manye othere howsese of Wentslande, Cradocke of Cumcarvau,^ the Roule
of Morgan abott, the hoocke of lloydarth, w'th manye others.
r
S John woulf of newdon woulf in the countie of monnioth, knyght, maried da. &
sole heire to John Ernoulf de mongomerie, brother to Robert, Earle of
Sheropsheire. H e beareth S., 3 woulfes A. passant. She beareth A., a
fease g. betwene 3 marclets or pegynges7 g., one tbe chief S. 3 woulfs
heades A.
S r John wonlth of newton woulf, knight, died A 0 1262, ma. da. of S1' [blank]
wallins, knight. She beareth Chechye O. et S., a fease g. w'th 3 Scalopes
heads O.
8" will'm woulf, k., of newton woulf, ma. da. & sole H. to gwaryn gouch, lo. of
gwern gochyn, sone to Iner, p . of gwent. She bea'th B. et S., 3 flur-delucs O.
Will'm woulf, lo. of gwerngochyn and newton wolfe, [ma.] da. and one of the
heyres of Sv Johu Landon, k. She beareth B., a plaen crose 0 . , a sbochiou
A. in the meddle.
1 . . . . as before.
a . . . . and thenceforward ihe lineage of Harry fhe Eighth,
for she had been the wife of Llewelyn ap Gwilym of Crindau firstly.
3 Howel y Coed (Howel of the wood) lived at Beili-du in Llanfoist, was a hrother ot Sir
David Gam and ancestor of the family ot Williams of Llanfoist. Vide p. 119.
4 In the MSS. the folios are no longer numbered, though a few have beeu numbered in a
modern hand. I t looks as though from hero to the end had boon a different book, but evidently
by the writer of the former one.
5 Gwern-goohen in the parish of Llantilio Pertholey. This place, now let as a farmhouse,
Was long the seat ot the family of Wolf alias Morgan. Vide p. 69.
6 Recte Cradock of Llanoarvan. Vide pp. 27,128, where the writer names his authorities.
7 Pigeons.
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[fo. 407] S r wdll'm woulfe of newton woulf ma. wenllian, da. and one of the
heyres of S r Mayo le soore, lo. of St. fagan, Irye mauld, da. & h. of ph'e
huntley, esq., w'ch mayo le soor was sone to S1' Peter le sorre that ma. da. to
S r w'" flormme,1 lo. of St. georges, w'ch S r wm beareth g., a fease B.
chardged w'th true loves knott A. She beareth quarterlie or et g., a Hon
passant B.. bye the name of Le soore. She beareth S., a chepheron A.
chardged w'th 3 hunters' homes S. betwene 3 deares heads A.
John woulf of Gwerngochyn, esq., ma. Ellyn, da. & oue of the heires of U'n ap
howell henne. She beareth quarterlie B. et 0 . , a crose A., one the first 3
E-earmouse B., one tbe 3 as y c 2, the 4 t h as y c first.
Howell woulf, esq., lo. of gwem gochyn, ma. Elizabeth, cla. to geffrey Powell
Vaghan, esq. She beareth S., a cheveron A. betwene 3 speres beds A. She
beareth g., a chepheron arg. ermynes; also she beareth A., 3 cocks g.
Morgan woulf of gwerne gochyn, esq., ma. wenllian, da. & one of the heyres of
John de Barre,a sone of John de Barre of the countie of monmoth, fathere
to Jo" & d'd, sone to S1' Thomas de Barr that ma. da. and one of the heyres
of S r Walter de Brodwarclcu, knight, sone to Gerallt de Barre that had issue
also Eicherd de Barr and Gwenllian, called Gweulliiiu gerallt. She beareth
Barries A. et g. She beareth O., 3 lions g. passant.
[fo. 408] Dauid morgan woulf, second sone to morgan woulf, ma. da. to Thomas
will'ms of llantilio Crosseney. She beareth O. et B., a Hon A. ram. supporting a tree V.3
Thomas d'd morgan, alias woulf, of the Towne of Vske, ma. Eliza', da. to w m
gouch, illias Bennet, of Kilfigeu. She beiireth A., 3 gotts heads S., who had
issue Johu morgan, alias woulth, waiter, and Edwarde woulth. The said
will'm goz., alias bennett, ma. Katerin, cla. to levan ap will'm ap gronowe,
and had issue Reignallt and watkin.
John Morgan, alias woulf, ma. da. to S r John Vaghan of Whittland, knighte.
She beareth A., a cheveron g. chardged w'th 3 lions or ram' betwene 3 wolfes
passant S.

T H E P I T I G R E E O F Y E SAID W M GOZ., A L I A S B E N N E T ,
KILFIGAN.4

OP

Jenkyu Bennett, sonne to Gronowye bennett, soue to howrell bennett, soue to
gronow bennett, sone to S r Gervis bennett, kuight, soue to S1' humfrey
Bennett, knight, sone to Bennett, penclawdth,5 lord of Kylfeygen aud
henriwe.6
=P

1 Sic, but it ought lo be Plemiug. The writer has misread the MSS. he was copying from.
a John Barry of Skenfrith.
3 These are the arms ot Winston of Tre-Wyn : Per pale gu. and as., an oak free proper,
supported on the sinister side by a lion ramp. arg.
4 Cilfeigan, in the parish of Llanbadog near Usk. There was once a park here. The property was sold about 1620 by Eeynold ap Edward Bennet to Sir William Morgan.
5 Pen-y-clawdd, a parish between Monmouth and Usk.
6 Heurhiw iu Llanbadog.
'"
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gru' ap Jenkin
Bennett.

[fo. 409] Howell ap g'U'm, alias bennett, of Kylfeygen, maried Mavd, da. to
Ph'e Tho. ap g'H'm of Abergeveney & Hansanfred, esq. She beareth p'tie p'
pale B. et g., 3 lions A., ram', armed, languid, Vnguid, coiinterchainged.
William ap howell, alias bennett, of Kylfeygen, ma. da. to w " ap John ap d'd ap
myricke. She beareth A., a cheveron or betwene 3 woulfs' heads Vert.
WiU'm Goz., alias Bennet, of Kylfeygen, maried Katerin, da. to levan ap will'm
ap gronowe; had issue Reignallt w m , watkin will'm, Elizabeth w m , alias benet,
maried Thomas d'd morgan, alias woulf, of Vske, Anne Will'm ma. Ph'e
morgan, Joane wdll'm ma. Howell Edwrard of llancayo.

T H E PETIGREE OF OWEN

GLYNDOWER.

This Oweu Glyndower was descended paternallie of Blethin ap Kiuvyu, priuce of
Powds, whose mothere was tbe da. of Tho. ap U'n, lord of Iskoed iu tbe
countie of Cardiff.
Owen glyndower, sone of gru' Vaghan, ma. da. of S r dauid honmer,i kuight.
H e e beareth A., a lion ram' S. She beareth A., 2 lions passant B.
[fo. 410] S r John Scudemore of Keinchurche in countie of Heref, knight, ma.
Elizabetb, one of the da. of Ow'en glyndowr. Hee beareth S., 3 steropes or.
She beareth A., a lion S. ram.a
S1' John Scudamor of Keinchurch, kuight, ma. margaret, da. to gru' Nycholas, esq.
She beareth A., a chepheron S. betwene 3 Raphenes S.
John Pye, esq., ma, Elizabeth, da. to S r . John Scudamore, knight. Hee beareth g.,
indented in the lower poyntt of the Scoehion, iu the chiefe or a pye B.3
Jenkin Pye ma. da. of Edwrard Salwicke, esq.
John Pye of Kilpecke in the countie of Heref ma. maulde de Barr. She beareth
quart'lie; Hirst, 6 Barres A. et g,; second, orr, 3 lions passant g.
Thomas Catchmay, sone of Tho. ap Jo11 Catchmaye bye Elizabeth, da. to John
Herbert, esq., ma. Elizabeth, da. to John Pye. H e e bereth A., a cheveron g.
chardged w'th 3 Hounters' homes or. She beareth Pye's cotte as aforesaid.
S1' John Vaghan, knight, sone to Steven Vaghau, sone to Thomas ap howell
vaghau, ma. Catherin, da. to Tho. Catchmaye. Hee beareth A., a cheveron
g. chardged w'th 3 lions or, passant, betwene 3 woulfs B. She beareth A., a
cheveron g., 3 hunters' homes or betwene 3 demi lions B.
[fo. 411] The said S r John Vaghan and Caterin bad issue Eicherd Vaghan of
whitland, esq., Richerd Vaghan 2 sone, Catherin Vaghan ma. J o n wra Phillpott of Rockfield, and ane othere da. ma. John Morgan, alias woulf,
of Vske.
1 Hanmer of Hanmer in Flintshire.
a Vide p. 191,
3 Brmme, a hend fusilly gules, are the usual arms of Pye,
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T H E P E T I G R E O F B L E T H I N A P M A Y N A R C H , LO. O F B R E C .
Brethin ap maynarch ma. EUen, da. to Tewdor of demecia. H e beareth S., a
cheveron A. betwen 3 speares heads A., languid. She beareth o., a schochion
g. indented chardged w'th a lion or.
Gwgan ap Blethin ma. da. & sole h. of ph'e ap gwys, lo. of gwyston. She beareth
g., a cheveron A. ermines.
Treharne ap Gogan ma. cla. of Riese ap Bledrie, lo. of Kilsant. She beareth A.,
3 Bulles heads S. capised.
Howell ap Treharne maried Wenllian, da. and sole h. of gru' ap levor ap Inon.
She be.areth A., 3 Cocks g., capised, spurred orr.
Rees ap howell ma. da. of gru' Gower. She beareth A., a stagg g., homed or.
Ynon Sais ma. [da.] of howell ap meredith ap Cradocke. She beareth g., 3
cheverons A.
Howell ap Ynon ma. Lettice, da. & coh. of Kadwalader, lo. of gwrent. She beareth
B. et S., 3 flur de lues or.
[fo. 412] Howell lechan ma. da. to H'n ap howrell henne. She bereth quar' B. et
0., a crose A. betwen 2 Swerds A. of the first, the second 3 rearmouse B. &c.
U'n ap howell lechan ma. and had issue
A da. maried Jo" mauncell, esq.
Ph'e maunsell, esq., ma. & had issue
Jenkin maunsell, esq., ma. & had issue
Sir Eees Maunsell, knight.
S1' Edwarde Maunsell, knight, ma. ladie Jane Somersett. Hee beareth A., a
cheveron S. betwene 3 mauugs S.

T H E P E T I G R E E OF REES TEWDOR, P R I N C E OF DEMECIA.
Rees iip Tewdor ma. gladice, cla. & sole h. of Blethin ap Kenvin, prince of Powis.
Hee beareth or, a scoehion g., indented chardged w'th a Hon or, ram'. She
bereth or, a Hon g., rampant.
Lord Rees of demecia ma. Wenllian, da. to madoc ap meredith, prince of Powis.
She beareth A., a Hon S. Saliant.
Wenllian, cla. to the lo. Rees, ma. Edmund Vaghan, lo. of Krikheth.
She
beareth Tewdor's & Kyuvyn's cotte aforesaid, aud hee beareth g., a cheveron
A. betwene 3 [blank] heads Argent.
[fo. 413] Gru', lo. of llausaturne, ma. Wenlliau, da. to howell ap Treharue ap
Gwgan. She beareth S., a chepheron A. betwen 3 speares heads A. languid.
S1' howell ap gru', lo. of llansadourne, ma. Tanglust, da. to d'd goz., alias Cradoc.
She beareth A., a cheveron B. chardged w'th 3 shephelles or brushes.
Gru', lo. of llansadurne, ma. neast, da. to gwywared ap will'm. She beareth B.,
a lion o. ram' betw-ene 9 molets or.
Rees Hoyd ap gru' ma. Katerin api morgan of lla'badoc vaur. She beareth A.,
a lion S. saliant.
1 Sic, but of course verch is meant,
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Agnest, da. & sole h. to Rees Uoyd ap gru', ma. dauid H'n ap Howell lechan; she
beareth Edmund Vaghan's cott aforesaid.
Da. to d'd ap U'n ap howell Vaghan ma. Jeffrey ap ho'ell lechan, &c.

BARR.
Gerallt de Barr.
G'U'm ap Gerallt allias de Barr.
Mauld, da. & h., ma. to g'U'm lloydd gunter, lo. of gunterston.
Maude, da. aud h. to g'U'm lloydd, ma. gru' ap harrie of newcourt, esq.
[fo. 414] Harrie ap gru' of newcourt, esq., ma. da. to the lo. whitney.
Myele apparrie ma. the da. of Sr Henrie Stradlinge, knight.
Harrie myele ma. Aelles, da. and coh. to S r Simon mylborne, kuight.
Blainche ap parrie, one of the gentlewemen to the queenes ma't'. She beareth
A., a fesse S. betwene 3 lossenses S.

BLEDRYE.
Morgan and Lewis and howell and Jenkin ancl dauid were the five sonues of
waiter ap Eosser ap morgan ap R's ap levan iip Gru' ap leu'u koch ap
Gronow voel ap Robert ap Bledri.
Theire mothere was gladice, the da. of Dauid ap Adam ap meredith ap gru' ap
howell Benvras.
The mother of gladice was Eliza', the daughter of Morgan ap Ho'eU gethyn ap d'd
ap leu'n ap gru'.
The mother of Eliza' was the da. of howell ap leu'n ap U'n of Liwel.
The mothere of dauid ap Adam was the da. of Tho. ap gru' ap Inon.
The mother of Adam ap meredith was the da. of Owen ap E's Uoyd ap Adam.
Tbe mother of Walter ap Rosser was Eliza', the da. of dauid gwyn ap gru'
ap Treharne Uoyd.
The mother of Eliza' was tbe da. of Jenkin ap Tho. ap d'd Vaghau.
The mother of Eosser ap morgan [fo. 413] was the da. of howell ap Gwallter ap
howell Ychan bye the da. of Ph'e Vaghan ap ph'e ap Treharne.

GLYNTAWEY.
Will'm Awbrey ap morgan ap will'm ap hopkin ap Jenkin ap morgan Awbrey hen.
The mother of will'm Awbrey was Krisleye, the da. of Rosser Tho. hir ap g'U'm
Tho.
The mother of morgan Awbrey was mavde Hoyd, the da. of Ph'e madock ap
Treharne,
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GLYNTAWEY.
Will'm ap Tho. ap Jenkin ap Owren ap gru' ap Owen gethyn.
The mother of will'm Tho. was the cla. of will'm ap howell ap g'H'm ap ho'ell ap
U'n ap ho'ell Ychau ap howell ap Inon Sais ; her mother was the da. of John
ap R's ap Jenkin of glynnedd.
The mother of Tho. ap Jenkin was the da. of levan Tec ap d'd ap ho'ell y blaud.
The mothere of Jenkiu ap Owene was the da. of morgan ap d'd gam.
The mother of Owen, quere.
The mother of gru' ap owen gethyn was Gweulliau, the da. of g'U'm ap Jenkin ap
Adam ap Herbert.

Gwdllim ap Jo" ap morgan ap Jenkin ap Gru' ap Owen gethyn.
The mother of g'U'm was wenllian, the da. of watkin ap Jeu'n ap gwatkin.
The mothere of John was the da. of will'm ap d'd ap G'H'm Vaghan.
The mother of morgan ap Jenkin ap gru' ap Owen gethin was the da. of Jeu'n ap
howell ap g'U'm grach.

[fo.
The
The
The

416] Morgan ap .leukin ap morgan ap Jeukin ap gru' ap Owen gethyn.
mother of morgan was Wenllian, the da. of Tho. ap ph'e havart.
mother of Jenkin was the cla. of will'm ap d'd ap g'U'm Yechan.
mother of morgan was the da. of Jeu'u ap g'U'm ap ho'ell grach.

Owen ap gru' ap ho'ell gwyn iip morgan ap Tho. Hoyd.
The mother of Owen was Katherin, the da. of Jenkin ap Jo" ap g'U'm ap d'd ap
g'H'm Vaghan of the da. of m'edith ap Owen ap gr' ap Owen gethin; the
mother of Jeukin ap John was the da. of H'n ap R's Uoyd of the da. of Rees
ap Jeukin of glynnedd.

G'U'm and Richerd aud morgan, the sones of levan ap Owen ap John ap Jeu'n dy
ap d'd ap Owen gethyn.
Theire mother was wenllian, the da. of Redderch ap morgan ap Tho. Uoyd.
The mother of Owen was the da. of levan ap gwallter ap howell Ychan of the da.
of Tho. ap d'd Vaghau ap d'd Ringyll.

Owen ap gru' ap Owen ap gru' ap Owen gethyn.
The mother of Owen was Leyky, the da. of Richerd ap Jenkin ap gwallter.
The mother of gru' was the da. of gru' ap howell melyn of Gower's land,
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Henrie Herb't, Chamberlen to Kiuge Henrie the first, ma. Julia, cla. & coh. to
S1' Richerd Corbett, lo. of Alenchesteri aud Ponspurye.
[fo. 417] Herbert, soue to Henrie, ma. Luce, da. & coh. to myles, Earle of
Heref, & c , in whose right the said Herbert was Lorde of deane forest,
whoe had issue
=p

Herbert fytz
herbert, of
whom descended tbe
fyts Herberts
of darbiesheire.

Peter Herb't ma. Aeles,
da. & sole h. to S1' Blethin Brodspeare, lo. of
llanllowell aud Petchley,
in whose right the said
Peter was lord therof.

Kynhaithwey ap Herbert of Clamorgan
sheire ma. da. to Rees ap Picket ap
Inon ap Kolloyn, lord of St. henyth,
who had issue" ffoure sones and one
daughter, (that is to saye), Madock ap
Kynhaithwey, Gru' ap Kinhaithwey,
Henrie ap Kinhaithwey, Adam ap Kynhaithwey, and Juan ap Kynhaithwey.

TO T H E R I G H T W O R ' M B G R E G O R I E P R I C E O F T H E P R I O R Y B
O F H E R E F O R D , ESQ., T H O ' J O N E S O F T R E G A R O N W I S H E T H
LONGE P'PBRITIE W ' T H INCREASE OF WOB'.a
Right worshipp11, wheras I of late p'vsed a booke of youre father's wdieriu
couteigned the petigries of kiugs, princes, & lords of the p'vincs of this
Realme of great Brittayne, and Brittice R a c e ; And he had formed some
p'te of that booke Hcke vnto a vynetree, the brainchs wherof declareth the
true descents, dignities, & auctorities of the ofspriugs or posterities of the
forsaid princs; Aud to consider the naturall aud Curious care of w'th
painfull studie that hee toocke not onlie in gatheriuge manye auctors aud
ancient p'sideuta for the true settiuge fourth of his purposse, But also
[fo. 418] in correcting Errours & -faults Commytted bye former writters that
went about to achive the Hcke attenpt in tymes past, Soe that his worke
therm excelleth all others that eue' tooke the Hcke matter in hand. 0 most
noble & naturall kuight, for this & manye othere learned books bye hyme
sett fourth for the lande, prayese and defence of his native Countrey and
contremen Wherbye he deserved a perpetuall fame, All learned men of
Equall Juclgm'ts, And for myne own symple p'te I thought good for reward
of his payues to tourue one braynche of his vynetree to the Vse and
nowrishm't wherbye his Childrene and posterities might enioye the frute
therof wherin I haue sett fourth his owne petigree and atchivem't, Aud also
the petigree of his good ladie (as is before meuc'oned) Aud sett dowue iu
writting in this p'sent hoocke at lardge.
1 Aloester, co. Worcester.
a This appears to be the introduction to a pedigree of Gregory Price ot Hereford, but no
pedigree follows. His pedigree, however, is ou pp. 124, 129. This is of interest as beiug a copy
of what had heen written by the celebrated Tliomas Jones ot Pouutaiu Gate, Tregaron, better
known to Welsh readers as Twm Shon Catti (i.e., Thomas, the son of John and Catherine), whose
fame lies in his youthful escapades. In later life he was kuown as Thomas Jojies and a student
and writer ot Welsh history and pedigrees.
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C E R T E N E COTTS O F T H E N O B I L I T I E S OE E N G L A N D . i
The marques of wynchester, Pawlett bye name, beareth Sable, 3 swerds A.,
hafted o.
The Earle of Kent, Graye bye name, beareth 6 Barres A. et B., three Cressant
Gules one the Cheif.
The Earle of Cumberland, Clyford bye name, beareth Chekey 0 . et B., a fease G.
The Earle of Bedford, Russell bye name, beareth A„ a Hon g. rampant, oue the
Cheif S. 3 puchesa A.
The Earle of Darbie, Standley bye name, beareth A., a bencle dexter B. chardged
w'th 3 bucks or deres heads orr.
[fo. 419] The Earle of Sussex, fficts waren bye name, beareth A., a beude S.,
vecked dexter.
The Earle of Southampton, writhesle bye name, beareth B., a crose orr betwene 4
marclets or, pichings A.
The Earle of northumberland, percye bye name, beareth quarterlie orr et gules, a
lion B. rampant of the first, the second 3 truckes orr, the 3 as y e 2, the 4 t h
as the first.
The Earle of Oxford, Vere bye name, w'ch ought to be sett downe next to the
Earle of Bedford, before the said Earle of darbie, beareth quarterlie g. et
orr, a moolett A. one the first.
The Earle of Worcester, Som'sett bye name, beareth quarterlie B. et g., 3 flur de
lues 0 . on tho first, 3 lions o. p ' gardant ou y° 2, the 3 as the 2, the 4 t h as y c
1, 2 points orres chief et base.
The Earle of Huntington, bastings bye name, beareth A., a mainggett Sable.
The Earle of Benbrocke, Herbert bye name, beareth B. et g., 3 lions A. ram',
Armed languid, Vnguid, cunterchinged.
The Earle of Sherousburye, Talbott bye name, beareth Orr, a scoehion g. engrailed,
chardged w'th a Hon or, rampant.
The Earle of Eotland beareth one the cheif, quarterlie B. et g., on the first 2 flur
de lues orr, one the 2 a lion or passant, 4 barres A. et B. vuderneth.
The Earle of Bath beareth A., a plaene crose g., vecked, betwene 4 Buckles § .
The Earle of bartford, Seymor bye name, beareth gules, the Phenice whinges orr.,
[fo. 420] The Earle of Essex, deverex bye name, beareth A., a point or bend g.,
oue the cheif 3 cressants gules.
The lord Audley beareth A., a cheveron g. betwene 10 ermynes S.
The lord Morley beareth A., 3 points, 2 barres S., 3 bucks' heads S. one the cheif
point, a Hon passant g. one the fease pointe.
The lord graye of wdltou beareth ti barres A. et B.
The Earle of Lyncolne, Clynton bye name, beareth A., 6 crosses ficts S., the cheif
or honor point B. chardged w'th 2 molets orr.
The lord Zouch beareth g., 9 Cressant orr, a canton A. charged w'th 5 ermynes S.
The lord dacrees beareth B., 3 Hous orr rampant.

1 This list of arms is evidently made hy the writer from an illuminated or tricked MS.
Some of the charges were badly drawn, and he guesses at what they ought to be.
a Escallops.
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The lord Scroppe beareth B., a dexter bende orr.
Viscunt mountacut, Browne bye name, beareth S., three lions A. passant betwene
2 bendlets A.
The lord wilughbye beareth A., 3 Samsons orr eapiced, canted B.
The lord Cobham, Ouldcastle bye name, beareth g., a cheveron A. chardged w'th
a lion S. passant or saliant.
The lord dudley beareth Orr, a lion vert rampant, caudet forked.
Viscunt Byuclom beareth g., a bend A, betwene 6 crosses ticts A.
[fo. 421] The lorde Barkley beareth g., a cheveron A. betwene 10 plaine crosses
Argent.
The lord Stafford beareth orr, a cheveron gules.
The lord Stortou beareth Sable, a bende orr betwene 6 torquecs A. et B.
The lord Lomley beareth A., a fease g. betweue 3 raphenesi vert.
Tbe lord Sandes beareth A., a crose ragged Sable.
The lord Vanre beareth checkee A. et g., a cheveron B. chardged w'th three
chinckfoles orr.
The lord Evers beareth quart'lie A. et g., a dexter bende S., chardged w'th 3
puchesa Argent.
The lord Bromley, Blunt bye name, beareth orr, 3 poynts indented Sable, &c.
The lord Wentworth beareth S., a cheveron orr betweue 3 [blank] heads orr.
The lord Cromwell beareth quarterlie B. et 0., a lion or passant one the first one,
tbe 2 a Hon B. passant, the 3 as the 2, and the 4 t h as the first.
The lord wilougbbie of p'3 beareth orr, a double croslet Azure.
The lorde Oggle beareth A., a fease g. betwene 3 half cressant gules.
The lo. winsor beareth g., a saltire crose A. betweue 12 crosses A.
[fo. 422] The lord mordant beareth A., a cheveron S. betweue 3 moletts S.
The lo. Riche beareth g., a cheveron orr betwene 3 Crosses Cresset orr.
The lo. Darcye beareth B., 3 Ciuokfoyles A. betweu 9 Crosses Crossed orr.
The lord Borough beareth B., 3 flur de lues A.
The lord wartou beareth orr, a schochion A., compassed S., charged w'th a choppine knife S.
The lord Darcie of E' beareth A., 3 Cbinckfoyles gules.
The lo. Sheffilde beareth A., a cheveron g. betweue 3 sheffes of Arowes-* gules. ,
The lo. Boockwrst beareth quarterlie orr et g., a dexter beude [blank], A. et B.
Tbe lord Compton beareth A., a lion orr passant betwen 3 [blank] beads A.
The lord mortimer beareth Barwayes 6 pices orr et B., a chief of the first 3
pallett orr betwene 2 base esquieres, dexter et sinister of the second, ane
eschoohion Ermiue, bye the name of mortimer of Wigmore.
The lord north beareth B., a Hon orr passant betweue 3 flowr de lues A.
The lord St. Johnes beareth A., a cheif gules chardged w'th two moletts or starres
Argent.
[fo. 423] The lord Noris beareth quarterbe A. et g., a fease B, betwene two
loves knotts orr.
The lorcLBewchampe beareth g., a fease orr betwene 6 crosses crosset orr.

1 Eaveus, but it ought to be parrots.
3 Parham.

a Escallops.
4 It ought to be garbs.
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The lord Houston, Carye bye name, beareth A., a dexter bend S. chardged w'th 3
roses orr.
The lord Burley, Cicill bye name, beareth 6 barres A. et B., 6 scoehion S.
chardged w'th 6 lions A. rampant.
The lord nevell, somtyme Earle of Westm'land, beareth g., a Salter crose A.
chardged w'th a rose g.
Gilfords beareth orr, a Salter crose S. betwene fowre Rapheues Sable.
The lord Chandes beareth A., a ]jlayne crose S. chardged w'th a [blank] head orr.
The lord delaware beareth A., a fease S., indented.
Ryvers, wodvill bye name, beareth A., a.gerome or canton gules.
The lord graye of Ruthyn beareth 6 barres A. et B., oue the Chief 3 cressant
gules.
Harringtons beareth S., true loves knot A.
Spenser beareth quarterlie A. et g., a dexter bend S. betweu 2 true loves knotts
orr.
Trusselles beareth A., a true loves knott g. chardged w'th 5 moletts orr.
[fo. 424] Harbottelles beareth B., 3 [blank] orr.
Wilughbie, somtyme lord brouck, beareth A., 2 barres g. chardged w'th two
waiter buckets A.
Sergeulx beareth A., a Salter crose Sable.
Golding's beareth g., a cheveron orr betweue 3 cressants o.
The lord dackers beareth g,, 3 [blank] or pouches Argent.
Arondeles cotte, g., a Hon or rampant.
Archcleccon beareth A., 3 cheverons Argent.
Blont beareth orre, 3 Ragged or vecked barre Sable.
Sheders beareth S., a cheveron ermines betweue 3 [blank] or puches Argent.
Brauuchetes beareth A., a fese g., a canton g. one the Chief or right side.
Colbrockes beareth A., w'th a fease orr onward charged w'th 3 Crosses S. bottom
ficts.
Blanorhasset beareth g., a cheveron ermines betwen 3 trowcksi A. bowed,
fferys of Grobye beareth varries or et gules.
Moubreys beareth g., a lion A. rampant.
Inglthrop beareth g., vecked a playne Crose A.
Polles beareth or et S., a Salter or, Crose S. et o. vecked.
[fo. 425] Arches beareth g., two .arches Argent.
Molyns beareth 6 barwayes varry or et gules.
Tophifts,2 somtyme Earle of Worcester, beareth g., a Salter Crose A. vecked.
St. Legers beareth A., chief point g. a true loves knott B.
Sapcots beareth S., 3 turrets argent.
Tyllueys beareth A., a cheveron g. betwen 3 grifiones heads gules.
Manors beareth 6 barres or et B., one the chief point gules.
Kitsones beareth S., 3 troucks3 argent, the chief point orr.
Semarkes beareth A., a jdaeu crose g. charged w'th 5 molets orr.
Mouutague beareth A., 6 lossenses or logeuges g.
Wormodes beareth B., chief or Indented, The filde gules 6 loucenses ermines.

1 Trout, but it should be dolphins.

a Tiptoft.

3 Trout.
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TAL-Y-LLYN.
Howell & watkin, the sones of Jo", lord of Tal y llyn, ap howell ap g'U'm ap
Thomas ap grU' ap Owen gethyn ap Kradoc ap gwillim mc ap gwgan ap
Blethyn ap maynarch.
Their mother was the da. of will'm ap levan ap morgan ap dauid Gam.
The mother of J o " ap howell ap gwillim was the cla. of Tho. ph'e vaghan ap Ph'e
ap Ricket of Tyleglase of the da. of watkin lloydd Her mothere.
The mother of howell ap g'll'm ap Tho. was Auest, the [fo. 426] daughter of
Howell ap U'n ap Howell Yechan ap howell ap Einon Says. The mother
of Auest was the cla. of will'm ap ph'e ap Elider ddey of the countie of
Caermarthyn.
The mother of wm ap Tho. ap gru' ap Owen was the da. of Eosser hen ap gwalter
says of the da. of Jo" Tho. of Glamorgan.
The mother of Tho. ap gru' ap Owen was the da. of dauid Vaghan ap d'd Eingillt
of the cla. of Robinaud Walhyf.

LLANWENARTH.
WiU'm ap d'd ap James ap howell ap dauid ap ph'e ap m c ap U'n.
WiU'm ma. Jane, the cla. of Tho. ap Tho. of llanovor.
dauid ma. Aeles, the cla. of Hough of [blank].
James maried margaret, the cla. of James ap howell ap d'd ap g'H'ni ap Jeukin ap
Adam ap herbert.
howell ma. maude, the da. of WiU'm ap Rees Jenkin of glyneth.

LLANWENARTH.
Richerd Thomas ap Ph'e ap d'd Vaghan ap d'd m c ap loroth.
Richerd ma. [blank], the da. of Tho. ap morgan lloydd of llanwenarth.
Tho. ap ph'e ma. [blank], the cla. of Roger dauid Pricket of Campston.

LLANWENARTH.
Howell d'd ap g'H'm ap d'd ap g'U'm ap Jenkin ap Adam ap Herbert ma. Caterin,
the da. & coh. of w m ap levan ap m c ap loroth of llanwenarth, and had issue
James poweU ma. margaret, da. to watkin powell Ychan of ouldecastle, & had
issue
Dauid Jamesi m a . Joan, da. to Tho. Beau powell of llangeney, & had issue
[fo. 427] WiU'm d'd ma. Anne, cla. to harrie d'd Ph'e d'd Vaghan ap d'd ap
loroth of llanwenarth, and Had issue
Rees Will'ma maried Joan, da. to John Thomas morgan of llanwenarth.

l David James was ot the Peutre, near Abergavenny.
a He is also called sometimes Eees James. His son was called Matthew Eees,
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Oulde Dauid Mathe ma. gwenllian, the da. of dauid ap g'U'm ap Jenkin ap Adam
ap Herbert bye gwenllian, the cla. of Ph'e ap U'n ap levor ap Bledrye ap
Kedevor ap Gwgan ap Gwaithvoed.

LLANVIHANGELL Y

GOVION.i

Will'm Lewds gunter ap howell gunter ap Thomas ap g'U'm gunter maried Anne
da. to watkin Winston, thelder, of Trewyue, esquior.a

Singheuyth.
Einon ap Kolloyn
ma. & had issue

Normandye.
Will'm Conquer', duck of norniandie, maried
Maude, da. to Baldwyn, duck of fflaunders.

T

T

Rickert ap Einon ma. &
had issue =f=

Kiuge Henrie the first maried Maude, da. to
Malwlyn,3 K. of Scotland.

T
Cradocke ap Rickert
ma. & had issue

Gronwy ap Cradock ma. &
had issue = F

Maude ma. first the Emperour & had no issue.
Seeundarlie she ma. Jeffrey plantaginet, cluck
of Awgeow.4
==

Kinge henrie the second ma. Elinor, cla. & h. to
w m , duck of aquitain. =p

Eees ap Gronwye of glyuneth, esq.,
ma. and had issue = F

[fo. 428] U'n ap Eees ma.
=f=

Kinge John ma. Isabell, cla. to Amerie,
Earle of Angolisme. =p

King Edwerd the first ma. Elinor, da. Alfonsus,•
K. of Castile.
=•=
Will'm, Earle^pEHuor, da. to King Edward the
Barrie, ma.
first.

H'n ap m'edith ap Owen ap gru'=pEHnor, da. to
R's ap gru' ap R's ap Tewdour WiU'm, Erie
ma.
of Barrie.
B

1 Now called in English Llanvihangel nigh Usk. I u Welsh it was sometimes called Llanfihangel Y Gofion (the smiths), from the iron-works here considered to he of Eoman origin; and
sometimes Llanfihangel Dyffryn Wysg (the valley ofthe Usk).
a Continued in to. 428, p. 329,
3 Malcolm,
.
4 Anjou.
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Rees ap U'n ma.=pJoan, da. to U'n ap m'edith ap Owen, lord of Yscoed.

J e n k i n ap Rees ma.=plleiki, da. to Tho. ap d'd ap Owen of the county of
| Clamorgan, esq.

I

Rees ap Jenkin ma.=f=Eva, da. to Owen woya of glyn tawey, esq.

I
John ap Rees of
glynneth ma.
Ales, da. to dauid
ap gwatkin lloydd
of Brecon, esq.

|

W" 1 ap R's ma. Wenlliau, da. to Owen ap
gru' ap nycholas, esq.

I

|

Tho'
ap
R's.

Jenkin
ap R's.

|
Joau ap R's ma. U'n ap
g'H'm of Porthygov,
esq., ap R's lloydd ap
Adam ap R's ap Einon
Says.

John gunter of llanvihangell y goviou,i sone to the aforsaid w m Lewis gunter ap
howell gunter ap Tho' ap g'H'm gunter ma. Janne, da. to Tho' morgan
thelder of Arxton, esq.
WiU'm gunter ma. margaret, da. to Lewds Jones, alias Wroth, of Bergeveney,
and had issue ffive sones and three daughters, (viz.), Lewis, Will'm, Eobert,
Mathewe, ffraunces, & Ph'e, Elizabeth, Elenor, and Lissod.

LLANGARAN.2
Edward mausoneS maried Margerie, da. to Robert powell of wbitchurche, esq.,
and had issue ffive sones & ffowre da. (viz.), Richerd ; John ; Tho.; Charles;
and moore; Eliza'; Brigett ma. John welym of llamverne; [fo. 429] Joane
died w'thout issue; Aelles first ma. Edward Lewds of Pistlebrocke, gent.,
& haue issue vij™ childrene (viz.), Eicherd, Walter, WiU'm, Robert, Thomas,
Elizabeth, and Briggett; Seeundarlie she ma. Watkin hughe WiU'm of
Keyncliurche and haue issue iij e childrene, John, Eliza', and margaret.

TREGETT.4
Robert g'U'm, esq., ma. Joane, da. to Robert powell of wbitchurche, esq., who had
issue John g'U'm, who had issue George g'U'm, who had issue Charles g'H'm.
The said Joan also ma. Richerd Herb't of Keiuehurch, sone to S r will'm
Herbert of Troye, knight, who had issue Charles H e r b ' t of Allton,5 who died
w'thout issue.
1 Vide p. 328.
a Iu Herefordshire.
3 Maynstone. Vide pedigree in the Visitation of Herefordshire, 1569, published by the
Eev. P. W. Weaver, 188G. In the parish of Dixton near Monmouth is a farmhouse called
Manson, taking its name from a branch of the family of Maynstone once settled there.
4 In tho parish of Llanrothal, Herefordshire.
5 Alton near Eoss, an ancient timbered house.
V V
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LLANOVOR.
John Thomas ap Rosser ap d'd ap mc ap gru' ap levan ap w m ap ll'n ap hagar ap
Sisillt ap Turbervile.
Jo" maried margaret, da. to Jenkin dauid of llauveire gilgedine.
Thomas ma. A eles, daughter to Thomas powell of llanarth.
Rosser ma. Cateriue, da. to Jeu'n ph'e of llauveire aforesaid who descendede
paternallie of Aeddan gwent.

GUNTEE OP

BBEG'ENY.

Watkin Guuter maried Wenllian, da. to John ap m° ap U'n ap Adam ap ph'e of
Tresaisou bye Joan Sother her mothere, who had issue James Gunter
ma. quer., who had issue Eobert Gunter ma. marie, da. to Richerd Hoyd of
Bergeveney bye Aeles, da. to wra Jo" p'gor of Werudcley, esq.

[fo. 430]

Simon Mylborn had issue

Elizabeth ma. S r Thomas nionyiigton, knight,
had issue
=F

Richerd monyngton, esq., had issue
=r

Blanche ma. S1' James Whitney,
knight.
=p

Eliza' whitney ma. Tho. mo' of Arxton,
esq.
=j=

i_

T
i

.

i

John had issue
Alexander had issue

Sibill, vxor Subvic' comesi
herfordie Tho. Oviett.

KINGS

OF

BB' W'CH

Charles morgan, esq.

Jaue ma. ph'e levans of llanthewey Rethergh.

John ph'es of Keu'nowe ma. Caterine, da.
sole h. to Rie' H'us of Keu'nowe.a

HEARE RAIGNED IN YE TYME
SAXONBS.

OP

THE

Vortigerus, Vortunerus, Vortigerus againe, Aurebius, Ambrosius, Vter peudragon,
Arthurus, Constancius the thirde, Aurelius, Vortuperus, malgo, Careticus,
Cadvanus, Cassivilanus, Cadwalladrus.
1 Sub-vicecomes, under-sheriff.
a Kevernowe, now Kivernol, in the parish of Much Dewchurch.

Vide p. 301.
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TREGA.EE.
Walter ap Tho. ap John ap howell ap levan ap Gru' ap levan ap G'H'm ap dauid.
Walter ma. Jouet, da. to WiU'm powell of dyfferin.
Thomas ma. Ane, da. to James wilcoke of gloc' sheire.
John ma. Joan, the da. of howell pricherd wilcock of Skenfrith.
Howell ma. margaret, the da. of dauid ap Jenkin of Whitcastle, wdiose mother
was the da. of Ph'e Tho. ap g'H'ni of Abergeveney and llansanfrede, esq.

[fo.431]

PANT

GLACE.i

Robert ap Jenkin ap madocke had issue
Thomas Probert maried Jane, da. to will'm Herbert Vayne of llandeiiuye, base
sone to will'm, Earle of Penbrocke, and had issue waiter probert,® will'm
p'bert, and John p'bert.
The said wralter p'bert® ma. doritie, da. to S1' Christophere Beynain of Clowrwall.
knight, by Joane, da. to S r Thomas morgan of Pencoed, kuight, whose mothere
was Jane, the da. of John g'U'm Herb't of Yettone, esq, reputed sone
to S1' will'm Thomas of Eagland, knight; had issue George, Christoph3r,
and others.
Georg p'berts ma. Joane, da. to will'm vrrolH of St. Brevelles in the forest
of deane.
Will'm Probert ma. Eli', da. to will'm, Earle of wore',5 and haue issue wm and
others, 1602.
SISILL OF ALLTERYNYS.
Will'm Sisillt ma. Olyf, cla. to Stephen ap parrie of morha'pton, esq., had issue
one sone and viij c daughters, (viz.), Mathew Sisill ma. Caterin p'ger, da. to
w m Jo" p'ger of wernddey, esq.', Elizabeth Sisillt ma. Will'm Wynston of
Blackmore,® Jane ma. Pawle Delehay of houutlowes, esq., Joan ma. w ,u
powell of Peubedile, Margaret ma. John parrie of llanwonoge, Anne ma.
H u g h e monyugton of latiuhope,7 Maud ma. waiter powell of peubedile,
Cateriue ma. Walter George of ouldcastle, [fo. 432] Blainche ma. Eolond
powell of wernddey.
LLANVETHERINE.
levan Lace alias Vaghan came out of llanvigan iu Brec'sheire, had issue
Dauid ap levan lace, had issue
P h ' e dauid ma. and had issue
1 In Trelech, rede Paut-glas, fhe green hollow.
a Sheriff co. Monmouth 154-3 aud 1555.
3 His will is dated 2 August 1577.
•* Worrall.
,
5 The wife of William Probert was Ann, base daughter of William Somerset, 3rd earl of
Worcester, K.G.
6 Blackmore, iu Abbey Dore.
7 Laughton's Hope, iu Canon Pyon, co, Hereford.
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James ph'e maried Jonett vegh G'H'm of llanvetherine, had issue
Howell James ma. Joane, da. to Edward Ledden of Cardith.

T
.lohn howell
ma. da. to
Richerd
ph'e w m of
llanvetherine.

Richerd Jo"
ma. Caterin,
da. to W m
Tho. ph'e
g'U'm of
Rydmaeu.

[fo.433]

howell powrell ma. .loan,
da. to phe gru' of hardwicke, & had issue d'd,
and John 2 ma. Eliz'
da. to w™ ap gwatkin of
king's caple, had issue,
Eicherd, Tho., & howell,
Caterin, & margaret.

d'd ho' ma.
EHz', cla. to
Lewis Tho.
ap levan of
llanvappley.

Johu
ho'.

dauid powell, i Cl'r, p'son of Ha'vetherine,
ma. marie, da. to [blank] of oxford. The
said dauid powell, Gierke, haue issue one
sone and three da., (videlicet), Valentyn
powell,a Margaret powell maried John
ap Rees ap Rees Philpott ap ph'e ap
dauid ap levan Vaghan of llauvethoriue,
Jane powell, and Elizabeth powell.

Richerd ho' ma.
Caterine, da. to
w m ph'e pricherd of Par trissowe.

Tho. ho'.
—
howell
powell.

Katerin ho' ma.
morgan J o "
harrie of llanwenarth.
margaret vrgh
howell.

GARWEY3

MINOE.

James meredith, sone to Thomas, sone to meredith, sone to levan, sone to howell,
sone to Gruffith, sone to U'n, soue to Howell, sone to arthan, sone to Kynvyn,
son to Knillyn ap Rees gouch, lo. of llangeneder in Brec'sheire. James
meredith maried Joan, da. to Saunder ap Bees of grossemont bye Elizabeth,
the cla. of watkin Herb't of Skenfrith.
Thomas meredith ma. EUza', da. and heire to John moris ap howell ap John Kent
of litle garwey.
Meredith ma. maude, cla. to Phillipp Tornor of arcope.
levan ap howeU ma. the da. of Thomas Eidheid of Careweney,* &c.

TREWADOCKE.s
Will'm powell, sone to James powell, soue to Dauid powell, sone to James powell,
sone to Hughe powell, sone to Jenkiu powell, sone to Phillpott, son to
howell, sone to Tomlyne Phillpott, heighe Steward of South wales. WiU'm
1 David Powell, rector of Llanfetherine, was M.A. and fellow of All Souls college, Oxford.
He died in 1621, and has a handsome representation of himself and his wife carved iu stone in
the chaucel.
a Valentiue Powell succeeded his father as rector of Llauvethoriue. He died iu 1610,
aged 50.
3 Garway, on the banks of the Mounow, Herefordshire. Little Garway lies a mile northwest of the church.
4 The latter part of this word has been altered. It may be meant to be Carewey.
5 Trefadog in Garway. This pedigree is also on pp. 242-3. William Powell there has for
his wite Elizabeth, daughter of William Morgan. He must have married twice.
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powell ma. Eliza', da. to will'm powell of Perth heir, esq., bye Elizabeth, da.
to S r Roger Vaghan of Porthamale, knight, who died w'thout issue, and aftere
ma. Elizabeth, da. to WiU'm Morgan of Kilpecke.
James powell ma. Marie, da. to Dauid Gilbert of llancillow.
Dauid powell ma. Sibill, da. to Thomas dauis of Nargoed.
James powell maried Caterin, da. to Ph'e herb't, lo. of Towyne, sonei to will'm,
Earle of Penprock.
[fo. 434] H u g h e powell ma. Jaue, da. to Sv John Scudamore minor of Keynchurch, knight, sone to S r John Scudamor, kuight, bye dame Elizabeth, da.
to Owen glyndore.
Jenkyne powell ma. Joan, da. to Tho. Probyne of Weutslande, &c.

THE ABRAHLES TOCKE THEIRE SHRNAME BYE A PLACE NEARE
ROSE CALLED ABEAHAELL.a
John Abraule ma. [blank], da. to S r will'm Thomas ap g'U'm, lo. of Ragland, &
had issue
WiU'm abraulle ma. [blank], da. to [blank].
J o h n Abraull of Inghston ma. [blank], da. to [blank].
John Abraulle ma. [blank], da. to watkin Vaghau of Hergest, esquior.
John Abraule ma. [blank], da. to [blank].
John Abraulle ma. [blank], da. to [blank].
John Abraule ma. [blank], da. to [blank].

T R E AGO.3
Phillpott minors ma. [blank], da. to g'U'm John ap Jenkin of llauveire gilgoed,
esq.
Richerd minors ma. Sibill, da. to g'U'm Tho. ll'n Powell of gilouch,4 esq.
[fo. 435] Thomas minors ma. Jane, da. to watkin Vaghan of herest, esq.
Richerd minors ma. Anne, da. to Thomas Burgh of gilford's parke in the countie
of Surrey, esq.
Richerd minors ma. Caterine, da. to Sr Roger Vaghan of Porthamale, knight,
bye [blank], the da. of S r George Herbert of Swansey, knight.
Roger mmors ma. Jane, da. to [blank] Harley of framtone's brianS or harley's
castle, esq., haue issue Roland, Thomas, John, and Jane mynors that ma.
Rowland will'ms of Trevelddey, marie.

1 Base sou.
a Abrahall ot Abrahall in Tretire, Herefordshire. lugston is in Poy.
3 Properly Tre-Iago, the home qf James. The anoieut seat ot the Mynors in the parish
of St. Weonard's.
4 Cillwch Paoh, in Llantilio Crossenny, Vide p. 231.
5 Brampton Brian, the seat ot the family ot Harley.
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John mynors, seconde sone to Eicherd mynors, sone to Tho. mynors, first ma.
Blainch, cla. to S r Eoger Vaghan of porthamale, knight; 2, hee ma. margaret,
da. to Jo" Barkley of Heref cittie, and haue issue by eithere of theme,
(viz.), bye his first wief hee had Catherin minors and Eliza', & by his second
wdef he had Jo", Barkleme, and Jane.
OULDFIELDE.
Will'm mynors, thirde sone to Richerd mynors of Treago, soue to Thomas mynors,
sone to Richerd mynors, soue to Philpott minors, sone to Jenkin mynors, ma.
Caterine, da. to Tho. Gilbert of Dules.
Harrie mynors, sone to wm mynors, ma. Marie, da. to John gwatkin of weysame.
[fo. 436] The said myuors of Treago do beare sable, a splyed Egle or, and they
haue for theire Creste a bearres footte in a man's hand, S. et B.

[fo. 436

T H E P E T I G E E O F T H E E A R L E O F ESSEX.i
Richard us Strougbowe, 2 comes Ogye et Penbrochie, cluxit
Evam, filiam et hered' dormoti, Ruguli liucestrie in
hibernia.
=F

fo 440]

Elizabetha, filia et heres Eichardi Strougbowe, duxit Will'mum
marescallu' et in suo J u r e comitem Peubro'.

Matilda, vna quinqu' filiar' et coh.
will'mi marescalli, duxit Bigodu',
comite' norf ocie et marescallu'.

Humfridus
de Bohun.
=p

milo, co. Heref, Glouc',
Brechonie, et Const'
Anglie.
=p

=r

I

T

II,
Eogerus
Bygod,
marescallus,
co.
et
obijtnorfocie
sine exitu.

I

Eadulphus
mini furni'e.Bygod, miles,
duxit Petram,3 filiam do-

i

filia et
Humfridus
larius
Angliedeet Bohun,=j=Margar
S. h. i. coh.
co.heref ,et Constabu-

Isabella, filia et he' Radulphi Bygod, militis, duxit GUb'tu' Lacye, comite' vltonie et dominu' methee in
hib'nia.
=p

Humfridus de Bohun,
comes heref.
=p

1 This pedigree looks as if it had been copied from a roll belonging to Eobert Devereux,
earl of Essex, shewing his most important lines of descent and the arms he was entitled to quarter.
At the head of the roll would be the four distinguished ancestors : Eichard Strongbow, earl of
Pembroke; Humphry de Bohun ; Miles, earl of Hereford; and Henry, earl Perrers. Vide p. 48.
a Eichard de Clare, earl of Ogye and Pembroke, the conqueror of Ireland, married Eva,
daughter to Dermot, king of Dublin.
3 Bertha, daughter to lord Purnival; hut according to Dugdale (Baronage, i., 726) she was
widow ot Thomas Furnival, who was slain by the Saracens, while in another place [ibid., p. 135)
he says she was as stated in the text.
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Margeria, filia
et cob., duxit
Joh'nem,dominu' Verdon.

Henricus,
comes de
ferarijs, et
dominus
Tusburye.

Rob'tus, :
co. m'llent,
creatns co.
Leicester
3 h. 1.

T
Theobalclus, dominus Verdon et
Constabularius
bib'nie.

Tbeobaldus,
dominus
Verdon et
constabularius hibernie. =r

Robertus,
comes de
ferrarijs.

Isabella,
soror ct h.
Rad' de
perona,
co. mil-,
lent.

Robertus
Bosserou,
co. Leicestrie,
obijtll67.

Robertus Blainch mains,
co. Leicestrie, ob. 1190,
duxit petronillam, filia' et
He' Granthawcl deRynkle,
Senesc' Anglie,

Rob'f s, comes
de ferrarijs,
fundator Abi'
de murvale.

Thomas de
Crophull,
mules.

Rogerus de quincye, co. Winton',
duxit Alianoram,
filiam et h. Alani
de Galaw.4-

°T

WiU'mus^Agnes,
eo. de
| filia et
ferrarijs
coh.
et darbye.

WiU'mus,co. ferarijs et
darbie.

•Maxgreta,
filiact
coh.

:

Matilda,
filiam
eth.
galafryl
de . . . .
co. Essex.

Humfridus de
Bohun bonus,
co. H e r e f et
Essex, const'
A'glie.

Humfrl' de Bohun,
captus in bello
Eusham, obijt in
vita p'ris.

T

Rob'tus
margreta, vna Ilumfrifitz Ber- duaru' sororu' dus de
ned, co.
Rob'ti, co.
Bohun,
Leic',
Leic', duxit
co.heref
obijt sine Sairu' de
et Essex,
exitu.
Quincy e,
&c.
eo. Winton'.3

Rauulphus,
comes
Cestrie.

Ranulphus,
co. Cestrie,
sine
exitu.

Henricus de=
Bohun, co.
heref et Essex, const'
Anglie
duxit.

Henricus, co.
warwic' in
J u r e margr'
uxor', filia; et
h. co. war'.

Margeria, vna Will'mus, comes
quatuor filiaru' ferrarijs ct Daret cohered',
bye, duxit marduxit Joh'em
gretam, filiam et
de Crophall, 2
coh. will'mi
militem.
Peverell, comitis
notingham et
darbye. =p

Johanes
de Crophull,
miles.
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Humfridus=
de Bohun,
co. heref
et Essex,
const'
Anglie.

^Elizabeths,
comiti ssa
de holand,
filia B. 1.

Joh'nes, co.heref,
&c, sine exitu.

wili'mug, eo. Northa',
duxit Eli', fi'a' & vna'
4 filiar' & h. Bar' de

humfri', co. her',
&c, sine exitu.

BadlfjHUicr.S

1 She was daughter ot Geoffry, earl of Essex, and heir to ber brother Williani de Maadeville,
earl of Essex.
a John de Crophull was her third hushand, her fint being WiUkm le Blount and her second
Marcus Husee.
3 Saier de Quincy, earl of Winchester.
4- Galway.
5 William de Bohun, created earl of Northampton 11 Bdward IIL, married the w»ter and
coheir of Sir Giles de Badlesmere,
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il
Thomas de
Cropull,
miles.

Tho., do'
Lovein.i

Rob'tus, comes
ferers et darbie.

Humfridus de Bohun, co. heref,
Essex et northa', const' Anglie.

T
Gwal-=pAgnes,
filia ot
terns
heres
DeuThome
reux,
miles. Cropull,
militis.

Johanes
de ferers
et darbie.

Rob'tus de ferr'ijs
de Charley, Ch'l'r.
=j=

Gwalterus=pMatihla,
deureux, filia Thome
miles, 15 i Bromwche,
annor.
militis.

Gwaiterus=j=Elizabetha,
filiaetheres
deureux,
Joh'nis
miles.
Merburye.

WiH'mus=pAHnora,
de Boufilia et
cher.a
heres.

Will'mus
de ferrarijs
de Chariey,
Ch'l'r.

Tho. de=j=AHnora,
filia et
wrodscoh.
tocke,
dux
Glouc'.

Maria,
filia et
cob., uxor
henrici 4,
Regis
Ang'.

Wiliebnus,=pAnna, comitissa de
vice co.
Staff', filia et h.
Bucher, co. Tho. de Woodstock,
de Ewe.
ducis Glouc'.

Henricus, =plsabella,
co. Essex filiaEic'i,
et Ewe.
co. Cantabrigie.

Eichardus wodvile,
co. Elvers, duxit
Jaquet, filia Petri
de luxenbur, co.
St. Paule.

T
Gwalterus=pAgnes, filia et
deureux,
heres Will'mi
do' ferrarijs de ferrarijs,
de Charley.

Will'mus, co. Burg-=pAnna, vna 6
cher, obijt in vita filiaru' Eichp'ris.
ardi wodvile,
co. Rivers.

Johanes deureux,=pCecilia, filia
do' ferers
de wilielmi,
Charley.
do' Burg'.

Tho. graye,=pCecilia, filia &
h. Will'mi, do'
marques
haring' et Bo'.
dorset.

Gwalterus, vicecomes heref=pMaria, filia Tho.
I Graye.

I

~

Elizabetha,
uxor E. 4,
Eegis Aug',

Henricus, co.
Essex et Ewe.
y=

Anna, uxor will'mi Parr,
march' north'.

..

Eichardus deureux, miles, obijt in vita=pDorothea, filia Georgij, co. huutington.
p'ris.
[fo. 441]

Gwalterus, comes Essex et Ewe,=pLeticia, filia ffrancisci knolles, milicomes marescallus regni hibernie tis, Thesaurus hosbisij d'ne Eegine
&c.
Elizabethe.

Eobertus, comes
Essex et Ewe.
I Louvain.

Gwalterus
deureux.

domina
Penelope.
a Bourchier.

domina
dorothea.
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CERTEINE ARMES W'THOUT ANYE MENC'ONE MADE OP
METALLES NOR OE COLOHRES BELONGING TO THE SAID
EARLE OE ESSEX AS EOLOWETH—
Hee beareth 3 Crosses bottom fitche one the Chief, bye the name of Strong
bowe.
Hee beareth 3 Sheves of wheat, bye the name of dormons, k. of Lyncest in
hib'nia.
Hee beareth a dexter beame vecked, bye the name of marsiall.
Hee beareth a lion rampant, bye tbe name of Lacye.
He beareth true loves knott, bye the name of Verdon.
Hee beareth St. Andrewe's crose, bye the name of Crophul.
Hee beareth one the chief 3 0 0 0,1 bye the name of devreux.
Hee beareth a chepheron betwene 3 tourretts, bye the name of Bromuche.
Hee bereth 3 sheves of wheat in a vecked fesse w'thin the scoehion, bye the name
of merburye.
Hee beareth quarterlie, 6 horse showes on the first, 3, 2, ancl one; on the 2, varryes &c, bye the name of the lorde fferers.
Hee beareth a lion rampant w'th varreys countercomponye, bye the name of
Peverel.
Hee bereth Sinckfoyle ermyn, bye the name of the Earle of millent.
Hee bereth Tristians knott, bye the name of Quiucye.
Hee beareth 3 sheves of wdieat, bye thc name of Eanolphe, E. of Chester.
[fo. 442] Hee beareth a Hou rampant, crowned or, bye the name of Alaude
Galaw.
Hee beareth p'tie p' bende dexter betwene (3 lions . . ., bye the name of Bohun.
Hee bereth 2 bends or e t . . . ., bye the name of Milo, E, of heref.
Hee bereth one the Chief . . . . Croslets, bye the name of Gulfrid of Lutegarshul.
EHzabeth, countes of holand, da. to Ed- 2, K. of England, beareth 3 lions orr
passant gardant.
W m , E. of notingham, a beam dexter chardged w'th 3 molett betweue 6 lions
saliant.
W ra , 1. Burcher, beareth a plaene crose vecked betwene 4 manicas.2
Tho., lo. Loaven,3 beareth
Eliz., da. to R., E. of cambrig, bereth 8 lions o' p' g'.
Ann, one of the 6 da. of R., E. of E-ivers, beareth a CavtelH one the chief.
Jaquet, the da. of Peter, E. of St. Paule, beareth a Hone rampant crowned orr.
Maria, da. to Tho. graye, m. dorset, beareths
Dorethe, da. to Georg, E. of huutington, beareth one mainch.
This muche of the Earle of Essex and his auncestors' Armes w'thout meuc'one
made of coloures nor metalles as aforesaid.

1 3 torteaux.
a Manica is a sleeve, also a bag for straining liquids, and so used here for a water-bouget.
3 A rough trick of Gules, billettee a fesse argent.
4 Canton.
5 A rough trick is given ot the arms.
XX
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P E T I G R E E O P T H E M O E G A N E S OE L L A N V E I R E i &
SKENEEITHE.

Morgan ap Gwatkin ap d'd ap Bhyn ap Eob't ap Sicillt ap Adam ap wilcock
Turb'vile ap S r Payne, lo. of Crickhowell and Coyttie, who ma. Wenllian,
[fo. 443 to fo. 445] daughter to S r Eicherd . . . ., knight, sone to Richerd
Turbervill, sone to S r Gilh't Turbervile, sone to S1' Payne Turb'vile by mavcle,
da. & sole heyre . . . . Game, one of the nephews of Jestyue ap Gurgan,
prince of Clamorgan. Theafore S r Gilbert theire sone quartered Jestyne's
Armes w'th Turb'viles, sone to S1' Gilb't Turbervile, sone to S r Payne Turb'vile,
Lord of Coyttye, who maried Sara, da. to morgan ap myrick ap Tewdriek, esq.
The said morgan Kp=f-[fblank], da. of Ph'e dauid Penrye
Gwatkin maried
ap Howell of Severuey, gen'.
I

Ph'e morgan ap Gwatkin=pMaude, cla. of Tomlyn Philpott of
maried
Blacbrocke, esq.
Dauid
morgan
died
w'thout

8? Eicherd morgan,a
knight, chief Justice
of the comone Please,
=F

Tho. morgan of llanveir, esq., ma. marye,
da. to S r Jo n prise
of heref, knight.

Ph'e=pSusan, daughmor- ter to John
danyell of
gan
Dormouds
of
Han- castle iu
veu-, Iriand, esq.
esq.

Jo n mo' mn
marie, da. to
wul wrroll4
of Picknor,
& haue issue.

J o n morga'3 ma. Anne, da. to
dauid J o n popkin of nant
henyghe, bye m'garet, da. to
w m Vaghan of llanrotholl, esq.

Polidore
mo'.
Gilb't
morga'.

~Wi\Ym^=[blank],
cla. to
mor[blank]
gan,
gaynsma.
ford.?

Turbervile morgan.

Eliza' ma. one
[blank] HygesS of Loudon, died w*out issu.

Elizabeth morgan ma.
harrye morgan of llancayo, gent.
Joan morgan.

w™ morga ma.
and had issue
Arthur morgan
ancl others,

Anne morgan
ma. Tho.
Qvyne6 of
northfolke,
esq., & haue
issu.

Issod morga'
ma. wdll'm
Uoyd, sone to
Jenkin Hoyd
of Cardigans h i r e , esq.

Anne morgan.

Eliauor morgan.

Anne morgan.

1 Llanfair Cilgoed, a chapelry in the parish ot Llantilio Crossenny.
a Sir Eichard Morgan was the judge who condemned Lady Jane Grey to death. This is said
to have so preyed on his mind that he became insane. He is buried in the church ot St. Magnus,
London Bridge.
3 John Morgan was ot the Waen in Skenfrith, a very aucient house. He was M.P. for
Monmouth 1553-4.
4- Worrall of English Bioknor.
S This name may be Lyger.
6 Quayne.
7 Daughter to John Gainsford of the Upper Dyffryu in Grosmont; sheriff 1604; •
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Ph'e mor-=f=Anne, cla. to
gan of
John Abrallan . . . . I haell of Ingwedd.
; ston, esq.

John morgan
of llanllewidcl, nowe
Havinge,
1609.

BAGLAN.

Jo n mo' of Skenfrith ma.
marie, daughter to John
waiters of monmoth,
gent.
=f

Blainche morgan ma.
Roger Rawdiugs of
llanvihangell Istin
llewerne, gent.

margaret
morgan
ma. wm
James
Watkin,
gent.

Charles morgan of Skenfrith maried Elianor, da.
to Eicherd ph'e wm of
llauvetherine, gent.

w m mo' died w'thout issue.
Jane ma. Richerd Jones of
Severney, gent.
Ane ma. Jo" Kemble, gent.
Briget morgan.

Walter morgan
maried margaret, da. to J o n
pricherd of
Seu'ney, gent.

Katherine morgan first ma.
.James powell of Talcoed,
gent., secundarly she maried Jolm Cooks, gent., and
haue issue bye eithere of
theme.

Jonett morgan
ma. Thomas
Watkins of
llantilio Crosseney, gent., &
haue issue.

Aelles morgan
ma. John markey of wa'ford,i gent., &
haue issue.

margaret morgan, da. & sole h., ma. w™ Prise of llauvetherin, gent.

[fo. 443 cont.]

BTTEN

TREG0USE.2

Hughe Abrall maried [blank], da. to hopkiu
powell of wbitchurche and bad issue

Johan Abrall ma. Tho. [erased] James Kyrle of waford, who had issue

Walter Kyrle.

Tho. Kyrle.

John Kyrle.

WiU'm Kyrle.
—
Richard Kyrle.

Anteny Kyrle.
—
Charles Kyrle.

Brigett ma. Roger Pye of the mynd,
who had issue Walter Pye aud
others.

1 Walford, Herefordshire.
a Eaton Tregoes in the parish ot Eoy, Herefordshire. This was the chief seat of the family
ot Abrahall, which came trom Abrahall in Michaelchurch in the sarae county.
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SEH'NEY.
Eicherd ap Ph'e ap . . . . ap Henrie ap howell ma. Katherin,
the da. of H'n ap g'U'm of M'thyr Tydvile, and had issue

T

Tbe mother of
the said Katherin U'n was
[blank] the da.
of dauid g'U'm
morgan of llanthewy Skerid,
esq.

John Pricherd ma. Caterin, the da. of Edmond
g'U'm popkin of Trevelcldey, esq., who had
issue m'garet that ma. will'm morgan Robnett
of St. Brids. Also he ma. Wenllian, the' da.
of Tho. ll'is Jo" ap g'U'm of Evias hand, bye
whome he had issue Ph'e, Eicherd, margaret,
& Aelles.

Eliza' ma. ho'ell
ap d'd ap ho'ell
ap gru' of Penrose, who had
issue w", ph'e,
Jo n , hughe, &
others.

Ph'e Jo"
Pricherd
ma. Eli',
tbe da.
of hande
Thomas
Pricherd
of Doorr.

margaret first ma. John
James of the Cume and
had issu James, Eli',
Luce, & Catherin. Also
she ma. Walter morgan
& had issu margaret
that ma. will'm Price of
Uanvetherine who haue
issue.

[fo. 447]

Eicherd John Pricherd ma. maude,
the da. of Watkin Herbert of Skenfrith, reputed soue of S r Charles
Herbert of Troye, knight, who had
issue Charles Pricherd & diue's
others sones & daughters. The
said Charles ma. Sara, the da. of
James ap prise ap harrie of Longtowne in Evias laud.

Aelles
ma.
James
Tho. w"
of Seu'ney.

BRITTAYNE.
Cadwalader, king of Brittayne, had issue

Edwall Yowrch, prince of walles.
Eodrye . . . .

T
Couan . . . ., prince of w.

Essillt, da. & sole h., ma. m'vyn Vrich who was in her right p. of wales.

T
Rodrye the great, prince of all walles.

LLYPR BAGLAN.
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Al
Anawrawd, p' of n' w'.

Cadell, p' of S' w' had
issue
=T=

Bdwall voel, p' of n' w'.

Elisse had issue.

r Owen, p' of S' w'.

Mervyne, prince of mathraval
and powds, died w'thout issue.
Howell, p' of all walles, had issue

,

,

Eyne.

Rodrick.

rT
Edwyne.

Meredith, p' of all w', had issue

T
Angharad, da. & sole h., ma. U'n ap Sisillt, in whose right he was
p' of all w', had issue
=p
Gruffith, p' of all w', had issue

Neest, da. & sole h., ma. Treharne ap Cradock, p' of w', had issue

Neest, da. & sole h., ma. Earned newmark, lo. of Brec', &c.

T
Scibilla, da. & sole h., ma. mylles, Earle of Heref and heigh Constable
of England, who bad issue, &c.

ISRAELL.
St. Anne first maried Johasym who had issue marie, the mothere of or lord &
savior Jesus Cbriste. Seeundarlie she ma. Cleopheophas who had issue marie
ma. Alphinus, who had issue iiij01' sones (viz.), James the lese, Joseph weeriou,
Simon, and Jude. Thirdlie she maried Solome and had issue marie who ma.
Sebedeus, who had issue two sones (viz.), James the more and St. John
EvangeHste.
Esmera was y" sister of St. Anne afforesaid and mothere to EHzabeth that maried
• Sacharias who had issue St. John Baptist.
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LLANROTHOL.
Will'm Vaghan Powell Tho. ap g'U'm ap Jenkin ap Adam ap Herb't, esq.,
4 sone to Howell Tho. ap g'U'm of Berthhyre, esq., maried Maude, da. to
Jenkin alias .Io" Pye of Sadlebowe, esq., had issue

[fo. 448
to
fo. 449]

Thomas wdll'm
ma. Anne, cla.
to Lewds John
ap Gwillim of
Ewias laud
and maishigh,
esq.

Johu wdll'm
clcleyi ma.
Blainch, da.
to John Scudamore of
Druxton,
esq.

James Thomas ma. Scibill, da. to
John g'H'ma of Gillowch, esq.

Richerd Vaghan ma. Elizabeth cla. to
waiter Parker of llanllowell, esq.
will'm Vaghan nia. Anne, da. to
Richerd mynors of Treago, esq.
Dauid .Jones ma.
margaret, da. to
John markey of
waforcl,had issue
John Jones,
Anne Jones, and
Joane Jones.

. . . . sone to John
wm ddey ma. EUzabeth, da. to w m
Cock of norton.

1
a
3
4-

Eli' Jones
ma. James
ap Tho. of
Seu'ney.

Also the said John w m ma. Katherin vz.
Jenkin Jo" ph'e d'd ho. polaske [?] ap ho'
Tomlyn of Garwaye, the weadow of w"
Cocke of norton. =f
Maude maried
Will'm Hughe
of Henderee.

Aelles ma. Tho. Lawrens of llanvihangell
Tormeuyeth.

Alison vegh Tho. ma. John ap John Tho.
Dauid Pricherd of Campston.
wm Vaghan of BecuorS
ma. and had issue.
Charles Vaghan ma.
and had issue.

will'm Jones
ma. margaret
Goodwyn,
da. to [blank]
Goodwyn.

Margaret Jones ma. Howell pricherd
of Campston, sone to Richerd ap
pricherd ap howell ap d'd ap Howell
ap levan ap ph'e ap loroth of llangattock Clennicke,4 & haue issue
wiU'm pricherd, & John pricherd.

Eobert J o " w m
maried Aelles,
daughter to watkin winston of
Campston.

Will'm Vaghan maried
Elizabeth, daughter to
will'm Cocke of norton.

Gwenllian
ma. John
ap Einon
of llancillowe.

Ph'e wm ma. Aelles
da. to Jo" pricherd
Parie of Dules.

John William, the black.
Vide footnote, p. 231.
,
Welsh Bicknor.
Llangattock Lingoed is often called Llangattock Clennig or Gellenig.
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Jo" Rob't ma.
Maude Vaghan,
da. to Ph'e
Vagha' of wallterston.

. . . . Vaghan
ma. Anne, da.
to Jo" g'U'in
of Gillouch.
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Anne maried Watkin
ap J e u ' n of Sken
frith.

Joan ma. Walter
Co warne of St.
wenards.

Bridgett ma. Tho.
Powell of Skenfrithe.

maud maried John
ph'e of Garwaye.

Richerd Vaghan
of Rillyng ma.
Aelles, da. to
Charles morgan
of Arxton, esq.

WiU'm Vaghan of
llauvochai ma.
[blank], da. to S r
Charles Som'setta
of grainghe,
knighte.

Scibill ma. Thomas P'b't
of dignisto.

Elizabeth ma. Walter
Vaghan of Cophil.

Blainche ma. Rob't Jo"
Lewis of Tyr gwent.3

Catherin ma. James
de Cume.

fflorens, da. & sole heire, ma. will'm Mynors,
soue to Richerd mynors of [blank].

WALTEESTON.
r

ffilo ap d'd ap Sisellt ap S Gilbert winston de Trewyn, knight, ap S r Drym ap
8 r Drew, ducke de Baleclon in fraunce, w'ch S r Drym maried Elizabeth, da.
& sole heyre to S1' John Gwyn ap Emlyn of Trewyn, knight, w'ch Emlyn was
one of sones of Gwaithvoed, prince of Powis and of Cardigan, bye niorvidcl,
da. & coheire to luor, prince of Gwent. The said Gwaithvoid was sone &
heire to Glothyen Gwryd hire, prince of Powds, bye morvidd, daughter and
sole heire to Owen ap Taithvaleb, prince of Cardigan, w'ch philo maried and
had issue
=p
Samson ap Philo ma. & had issue

Einon ap Samson ma. & had issue

levan ap Einon ma. & had issue
Thomas ap levan ma. & had issue Ph'e and Rees ap Thomas.

Philippe Thomas maried and had issue

J o " ph'e.

Richerd ph'e.

Rees ph'e.

w m ph'e.

Jonett vegh ph'e Thomas.

1 St. Maughan's is called in Welsh Llanfocha.
a She was illegitimate daughter of Sir Charles Somerset, 4th son of Henry, 2nd earl of
Worcester. Grange is probably Major's Grange.
3 In Llantilio Pertholey, on the edge of Breconshire.
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[fo. 450] The said John Ph'e Tho. had issue a da. & sole h., (viz.), Alsone, y*
ma. John ph'e Tho. ap g'U'm of wentsland, who had issue two sones and
3 daughters, (viz.), levan J o u ph'e y4 ma. Aeles, da. & sole h. to Ph'e powell
ap levan Vaghan of llanthewey Rethergh, Will" 1 Jo" ph'e ma. Jouett, da. to
Moris will'ms of kevenllytha, margaret vegh John ph'e maried Terharne ap
Thomas d'd Vaghan of llanellen, Jonett vegh John Ph'e ma. John Thomas of
Clytha, aud Anue vegh John ph'e ma. Jenkine Jones of Penrees in the
countie of Glamorgan.
The said Richerd ph'e Tho. had issue Ph'e pricherd of Stantone who had issue wm
ph'e and John Ph'e.
The said Rees ph'e Tho. had issue Saunder ap Rees who had issue Ph'e Saunders
wdio had issue Hughe Saunders who had issue John Saunders of llangua nowre
Having 1603 and others.

Anne ma. will'm Cam of Ledburye, Joane ma. John Pricherd of grainge and haue
issue

. . . . gwatkin of Caple, Aeles Pye ma. Roger Griffith of much dewchurch aud
haue issue.
The said Will'm ph'e Thomas had issue . . . . william of Ewdasland and others.
The said Jonett vegh Ph'e Thoraas ap lev.an ap Einon ap Samson ap Philo maried
Dauid ap howell ap Ph'e ap loroth of llangattocke Clennicke who had issue
Howell d'd Powell, Thomas d'd PoweU, Eees d'd PoweU, John d'd powell,
. . . . d'd powell, S r Eicherd
viccare of grossemond, & others.

Howell d'd powell ma. da. of [blank] had issue

I
I
[Eicherd] Eees howell ma. Katerin,
....
da. & h. to Tho. p'ser ap
=p
leva' hughe.a

[fo. 451]

. . . . pricherd ma. maude,
cla. to [blank],

wenllia', da. & Katerin, da. & coh.,
coh., ma. ph'e ma. John prise ph'e
Tho. Jo" price. wm of grossemond.

1 , 1
wm
hughe powell,
powell. Gierke, p'son of
llanvetherin.

I
Tho. powell,
cleark, p'sonof
Bryngwyn.

Eicherd Pricherd ma. Catherin, da.
h. to howell d'd Prawlinge.

Lewis pricherd ma.
margaret, da. to Tho.
Jn° Lewis of Uangattok Clennick.

1 The two last pages are torn at the edges.

howell pricherd
ma. m'garet, da.
to wra Jones of
Campston.

a This name may be hagge.
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Richerd ap prise
ma. Catherin, da.
to Jo" w"1 d'd
g'll'm.

I

Tho. Prise, seconde sone
to Rees howell aforesaid, ma. Alson, da. to
Richerd H'n ap Powell
of Trefethine, & had
issue
=f
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James ap price, sonne to Rees howell
afforesaid, ma. two wiefs, first ma.
[blank], da. to Tho. d'd m c of llanvetherine; secondlie ma. Anne, da. to
Jo" ap Jenkin w m of nantt ddey and
haue issue bye eithere of theme.

.

J

Jo" pricherd ma. Joan, da. to howell
g'H'm powell of Cumyoye.

Richerd Thomas ma. EUzabeth, da.
to George Treharne of Garwaye.

Tho. d'd [Powell] aforesaid ma. [blank], da. to [blank] . . . . Kent.

Eicherd Tho. ma. Jonett, da. to Lewis

Will'm John Jenkin ma. Janne, da. to
Dauid will'm Tho. mirice of Trerewe.

LLANFOISTE.
[Gruffydd] ap howell ap loroth Vaghan
of the bowse of llanfoist, esq., had

Dauid Gouch ap Gru' had issue

howell ap dauid had issue

.

.

Dauid ap Howell.

T
levan ap dauid.

Jo" ap levan.

AT

watkin ap d'd.

Jo" ap gwatkin.

= I

T T
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Laurens ap .John.

James ap Jo" of Bergeveny.

T
Jenkin Laurens.

Owen Laurens.a

w"1 Prise of llanfoist, esq., 1611,
nowe Havinge.i

Laurens Jenkin.

Eichard ap Owen,

FINIS.

•

1 The edge of the page is torn away.
3 Vide p. 304,

William Price was sheriff KOV.

Vide p. 269,

'

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.
je 9, lino 9, for blonde read blonde.
11, line X6,for Jouett read Jonett.
13, lines 12, 13, for king Edward, the 4 th sone, read king Edward tho 4'1', sone.
14, line 23, for Anion read alniou (Anjou).
15, line 2, for Calnus read Caluus.
13, line S,for Leucarda read Leucarda.
15, line S,for Lodonicus read Lodouicus.
15, line 14, for nanus read nanur.
17, lines 7, 19,/oi- Anion read Anion.
18, lines 3, 9, 11, for Anion read Aniou.
83, line 2, for Endhaf read Eudhaf.
90, line 1. LLANWONNOK. This is in Longtown, Herefordshire, more properly spelt
Llauwnog. Vide page 167, line 12.
" 111, line 19. S' Myles Prichard. This should be Richard. Vide p. 95, where it is Pycher.
150, line 33. Camdore (Camddwr, crooked water) is iu Orcop, Herefordshire.
150, lino 34. Pistlebrook is a farmhouse in Kentchurch, Herefordshire.
151, line 10. Bradley is a farmhouse in Kentchurch, Herefordshire.
157, line 22, for Bossne read Bossue.
166, line 32. Tallyegarne. The footnote suggests that this is Tal-y-garn in Glamorganshire. This, however, cannot be the case, aud it is probably some place in Longtown,
Herefordshire, which has acquired another name.
181, line 21, for Swanzeg read Swanzey.
209, line 7, for lladevor read Cadevor.
250, line 22, for Thuseus read Thuscus.
264, line 9. Thomas Bowen o'r Fiswer. By comparing this pedigree with that on page
14 it will be seen that Thomas Bowen here is the same as Tho. Powe' on page 14, and is
a brother to llees ap Moris. Pishweir is in the parish of St. Mary Church, Glamorganshire, a Tudor house. The will of Thomas Bowen, called Thomas A'Boweu, is dated
23 Aug. 1549. Vide Lewis Bwun's Visitations of Wales, i., 221.
296, line 12. PENROSE. This is the pedigree of Powell of Penrhos and Llantilio. Vide
Bradney's Hist, of Mon., i., 97.
302. DBSTON. Though I have in tootuote 4 suggested thatDeston may be tor Dorstoue,
this cannot be so. Beston appears to be some place iu Much Dewchurch, Herefordshire,
which has lost or changed its name. Vide p. 165, sub LLANELLBY.
312, footnote 6, for king Pwyll ot Poland read the king of Poland.
336, line 28, tor Thesaurus read Thesaurarij (treasurer).
340, line 1. SBIPNBY.

This is Severney or Saerfyrddyn.

343, footnote 2,/or Major's Grange read Magor's Grange.

Vide footnote 4, page 203.

(
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N0M1NUM.

Chapter headings are printed in SMALL CAPITALS.

A
A Beoket, Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury,
Arms, 310, 310 n.
Abergavenny, Lord ot, Arms, 155, 164, 165.
Abergavenny, Lord of. 3 n., 49, 50, 51, 107 n.,
113, 224, 226.
Abrahall—
T H E A B E A U L B S TOCKE T H E I R E SURNAME
BYE
A PLACE NEARE ROSE CALLED
A B R A H A E L L , 333, 333 «.

Abrahall of Abrahall, 34, 34 m., 88, 231, 231 n.,
275, 333, 333 «., 339.
Abrahall of Eaton Tregoes, 339 »..
Abrahall of Michaelchurch, 339 n.
Abrinoa, Viscount of. 152.
Accourt, Earl of Pembroke, 50.
Accourt. 50.
Acton, 65.
Adam, 232.
Adam and Eve, descent from, 9.
Adam ap Rees, 123.
Adan, 3.
Aedan, son of Blegored, 285.
Aeddan of Gwent, Arms, 311, 311 n.
Agmondesham, 205.
Alan, King of Little Britain, 6.
Albanactus, Arms, 3(18.
Albany, Duke of, 252.
ALEN,

60.

Alen, Pedigree, 60, 61.
ALEXANDRE YE G R E A T , 43.

Alfonsus. King of Castile, Arms, 110.
Alured, 113.
Alyn, King of Deved. 53.
.-Anarawd, 283, 289, 341.
Andrewe, Arms, 187.
Andrewe of the Mynd, 187.
Andrewe, 197.
ANB

ASSIGM'T, 305.

168.

Aquitane, Duke of, Arms, 102, 110, 160, 186.
Aquitane, Duke of, 3, 25.
-Archdekne, Arms,, 326.
Arches, Arms, 326.
Arden, Earl of, Arms, 151.
Argues, Earl of, and Archbishop of Kouen, 113.
Argues, Earl of, 114.
Arnallt of Pare Moris, 62, 62 n.
Arthur of Bedminster, 53.
ARTHYR.

137.

Arundell, Earl of, Arms, 151, 153, 326,

ASSIGM'NT IN L A T B N B , 214.

-Athelston dod, Earl of Arden, etc., Arms, 151.
Athol, Earl of, Arms, 155, 164.
Athol. Earl of. 252.
Athwy, 232.
Atton, Lord Vessye, Arms, 164.
AUBREY, 121.
T H E P E D I G R E E OF WM., DOCTOR AUBKBY,

212.
Aubrey, Arms, 75.
Aubrey, Pedigree. 147. 212.
Aubrey (Awbrey), 121, 123, 124, 140, 147, 181,
262, 268, 321.
A U D L E I G H , 118.
AUDLEY. 41.

Audley, Earl of Gloucester, Arms, 161.
Audley, Lord, of Heleigh Castle, Arms, 157,167.
Audley. Lord, Arms, 189, 324.
Audley, Arms, 41, 100, 110.
.Audley, Pedigree, 41, 118.
Audley, Earl of Gloucester, 41.
Audley, Lord, of Helighe Castle, 41, 115, 118.
-Audley, Lord, 4, 34, 34 «., 35 n., 41, 46. 73, 77,
103, 110, 118, 146, 189, 198, 292, 295.
Aurenges, Earl of, 152.
Authors—
T H E AUOTHORS IN SETTING FOURTH OF
THIS BOOKE ARE AS FOLOWETH, 128.

Anglesea, Prince of, 79, 79n.
Angouleme (Anglem, Angolisme), Arms, 102,
110.
Angouleme, Earl of, 49, 102, 110, 186, 328.
Angus (Anguis), Duke of, 4.
Angus (Anguis), Earl ot, 159, 171, 252.
Anjou, Earl of, 186, 328.
ANNO M U N D I 2855 ; ANTE CHRISTO' 1108,

Arundell (Arndel. Arundle), Earl of, 46, 48,
117, 161, 172, 186 11.. 279, 289, 290.
Arundell ol Lanheydron, 280.
Arundell. 149.
Ashburnham, Earl of, 85 n,
Ashburnham, Lord, 73 n.
Aske, 117.

Awnarle, Earl of, Arms of, 156.
Awnierle, Duke of. 161.
Ayrvron, Tegay, 94.
Ayssey, Arms, 160.
Aythan (Ayddian), Lord of Grosmont. 125, 126,
220. 229.
B
Bach (Baugh) of Skenfrith, 125, 126, 229.
Bacon (Baken), 194.
Badam (Badram) of Rosse, 198, 198 n.
Baddlesmere (Baldesiner) of Leeds in Kent,
Arms, 161.
Baddlesmere, Lord, of Leeds, 290, 335, 335 n.
Bagnoll, 280.
Bailie, 85.
Bainter, 197.
Baker, 185.
BALADON, 57.

Baladon, Duke of, Arms, 96. 106.
Baladon (Baledon), Duke of, 97, 223, 235, 257,
303, 343.
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Balard, 10, 67.
Baldwyn, Earl of Planders, 114.
Baniward, 54.
Bardolph, Lord, Arms, 155.
Barnard, 54 re.
Barnes, Lord, Arms, 163.
Barnes, Lord, 41.
B A R E , 321.

Barre, Earl of, 3, 30, 62, 63, 162 «,, 168, 296,328.
Barry, Arms, 187, 318, 319.
Barry. Pedigree, 162.
Barry'of Dawkins, 62, 69, 119.
Barry of Ewiasland, 84.
Barry of Llangattock Clenig, 178, 178 re.
Barry of Monmouthshire, 63.
Barry uf Skenfrith, 177, 173, 318, 318 n.
Barry (Barrie, de Barrie). 3, 14, 62, 63, 70, 77,
78, 86, 86 n., 96re.,128 n'., 162re..177, 187. 220,
261,265,267,319, 328.
BARRYE, 62, 63.

Barton of Weobley, 45, 45 n.
Basing, Lord of. Arms, 157.
BASKEEVILL, 76, 259.
T H E AEMBS OF YE BASKERVILLES, 77.
MACHES OP THE BASKEEVILL, 261, 261 re.

Baskerville, Pedigree, 259.
Baskerville of Chaneston, 59, 198.
Baskerville of Eardisley, 34. 36, 46, 73, 77. 78,
85, 111, 131, 191, 192,227.
Baskerville of Ponttrilas, 56, 198, 224, 261.
Baskerville (Baskerfild. Skarvile), 34, 35, 39,
74, 84, 103, 194, 194 «.', 204. 224, 242, 243, 267,
275, 276.
Basset, Lord of Blore, Arms, 154.
Basset, Arms, 310, 310 n.
Basset, Pedigree, 150.
Basset of Beauprl, 12, 150.
Basset of Cornelau, 70.
Basset of Glamorgan, 277.
Basset, 35.
Bathern, 14, 14 re.
Bath, Earl of, 324.
Bawdrop, 194.
Bayu of Brodoastle, Arms, 94.
Baynham, Pedigree, 196.
Baynham (Beynam) of ClearweU, 10, 10re.,63,
108, 108 re., 183. 195, 196, 223, 223 n., 256.
250 «., 298, 298re.,331.
Bayonne, Bishop of, .-krms, 152.
Bean of Hardwick, 14, 63.
Bean, 62, 66.
Beauchamp, Earl of Worcester, Arms, 164.
Beauchamp, Lord, Arms, 325.
Beauchamp of Bedford, Arms, 154.
Beauchamp of Ehneley, Arms, 154, 159.
Beauchamp, Arms, 239.
Beauchamp, Duke of Bedford, 50.
Beauchamp. Earl of Warwick, 116, 116re.,104,
289.
Beauchamp. Earl of Worcester, 50, 165.
Beauchamp, Lord, 5, ore., 45.
Beauchamp (Began, de Bello Campo), 53, 154,
159, 171, 239, 239 n.
Beaufort, Duke of Exeter, Arms, 164.
Beaufort, Duke of Somerset, Arms, 164.
Beaufort, Earl of Somerset, .Arms, 103.
Beaufort, Duke of Somerset, 51.
Beaufort, Duke of, 241 re.
Beaufort, 90, 279.
Beaumont, Earl of Melleut, Arms, 155.
Beaumont, Earl of Warwick, Arms, 155.

Beaumont, Viscount, 161.
Bedford, Duke of, Arms, 164.
Bedford. Earl of, Arms, 161, 164, 324.
Bedford, Duke of. 50, 51, 128.
Bedford, Earl of, 117.
B B L I ( B E L Y ) , 134.

Beli ap Dyfnwal, Arms, 308. 308 n.
Belye the Great, 272, 273, 274.
Bennet, Goz alias, see Goz.
Bennet, Arms, 319,
Beunet'of Cilfeigan, 318, 318 re., 319.
Bennet, 318, 318 re., 319.
Bennor, 260, 260 n.
Berkeley, Arms, 70, 156, 325.
Berkeley, Lord, 116, 194, 289.
Berkeley of Beverston, 180re.,193 n., 202, 202 ».,
255, 255 re.
Berkeley of Hereford, 334.
Berkeley (Baroley, Berckley), 51, 194, 280.
Berkerolles, Arms, 313, 313 re.
Berkerolles, Pedigree, 149. ,Berkerolles (Barkroulles). 98, 277, 278, 279, 281,
313 re.
Berowe of Doore, 44.
Bethell (Bythellt), 126, 126 re.
Bevan of Carmarthenshire, 119.
Bewford, 149.
Bigod of Norfolk, Arms. 165.
Bigod, Earl of Norfolk, 49, 334.
Billingsley of London, 14 re.
Biudou. Viscount, Arms, 325.
Bishoppe of Worcestershire. 45.
Blacked of Cotswald, 46.
BLAIDDYD, 333.

Blayney (Blayne) of Kinsham, 208, 208 n.
Bleddyn—
T H E P E D E G R E E OP BLEDDYN A P KYNVYN,

272.
B L E D D Y N MAYNARCH. 237.
BLEDRY ( B L E D R Y E ) , 92, 121,

321.

Bledrye, Arms, 229, 311.
Bledrye of Kilsant, Arms, 308.
Bledrye of Gwinvai, 268.
Bledrye (Pledrye), 106, 131, 216, 302, 302 re.
Blennerhasset, Arms, 326.
Blennerhasset, 173, 173 re.
Blethin—
T H E P B T I G R E OP B L E T H I N
S A E C U , Lo. OP B R E C , 320.

AE

MAY-

BLETHIN AP MAYaYEETH, 229.

Blethyn, Bishop of Llandaff, 12, 12 re., 93 i l
Blethyn of Heullys, 131.
Blethyn of St. Mellous Castle, 166.
Blethyn of Shirenewton, 12 re.
Blethyn, 93, 93 re., 108, 176, 195 n., 275.
Blethyn Broadspear, Arms, 308.
Blethyn Broadspear, 79.
Blethyn ap Convyn, 286, 295.
Blethyn (Bleddyn) ap Cynfyn, Arms, 126, 212,
302, 311. 311 «., 320,
Blethyn ap Cynfyn, 100, 126, 284, 292, 319, 320.
Blethyn ap Maynarch, Arms, 320.
Blethyn ap -Maynarch, 98, -107, 109, 120, 121,
146. 231. 237, 268, 296, 327.
Blethyn Rydd, 100, 189.
Blount (Blunt), Lord, Arms, 325, 326.
Blount (Blunt), 34, 275, 335 re.
Blower of Monmouthshire, 08, 68 n.
Bodenham, Arms, 93, 119.
Bodeuham of Rotherwas, 78, 78 re., 107, 119,
119re.,198, 258, 300, 300 re.

INDEX NOMINUM.
Bohun, Earl of Hereford, Arms, 155, 158.
Bohun, Earl of Northumberland, Arms, 161.
Bohun, Lord, Arms, 154.
Bohun, Earl of Essex, 186.
Bohun, Earl of Hereford, 7, 49, 49 n., 122, 293,
334, 335.
Bohun, Earl of Northampton, 235 «., 290, 335,
335 n.
Bohun (Boome), 251, 251 re.
Boile of Hereford. 267.
Boleyn (Powlen, Boolen), Anne, 36, 52.
Boleyn, Marquess of Pembroke. 52.
Boleyn (Boolen), 169, 259.
Bolingbroke, Duke of Lancaster, 25, 32.
Boneth of Yorkshire, 224.
Borne (Bourne) of Holt Castle, 87, 87 re.
Borne, 176, 177, 190.
Bossue, Earl of Leicester, Arms, 157.
Boteler, Arms, 159.
Boteler, Baron of Wem, 153.
ifotetort, Lord, Arms, 154.
Botevill, Arms, 154.
Bothall of Mitford, Arms, 154.
Botreaux, Lord, Arms, 160.
Botreaux of Boscastle, 76, 76 re.
Bouohier, Arms, 41, 166.
Bouohier, Earl of Essex, 5, 169, 290, 336.
Bouohier, Earl of Ewe, 41, 336.
Bouldro of Oxfordshire, 119.
Boule, 104.
Bovill, Lord, Arms, 156.
Bowen, lire., 264, 264 re., 347.
Bowes ofStret'ion, - 117.
Bowles, Arms, 71.
Bowles of Penhowe Castle, 108.
Bowles (Bwleits), 14, 130, 130 n.
Boyle, 84.
Boyse of Usk, 200.
Brabant. Duke of, Arms, 155.
Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, 5, 117, 170, 295.
Braose, x\rms of, 156.
Braose, Lord, of Abergavenny, 50, 5 0 K., 121,
121re.,122, 235, 235 n., 251, 251re..,258 n.
Braose, Lord, of Brecknock, 228.
Braose, Lord, of Gower, 49, 49 re., 156, 289.
Braunchetes (Wydville), Arms, 326.
Brayne of the Forest of Deane, 196. 196 re.
Brayne, 190.
Brechfay, 225.
Brecknock, Lord of, Arms, 155.
Brecknock, Lord of, 109, 146, 227.
Bredwarden, Arms, 131, 191, 191re.,318.
Bredwarden (Bedwarden), 62, 77, 77 n., 104,
111,131, 191, 193,242, 318.
Bret, 275.
Breynton of Stretton Sugwas, 45, 45 «... 74,
74 n.
Breynton (Branton), 77, 77re.,260, 260 re.
Bridges of Cubberley, 108, 109.
Bridges (Brug, Brydges), 57, 57 re., 77, 77 •».,
275, 275 re.
Brigan, Arms, 313, 313 re.
Bristol, Earl of. Arms, 151, 156.
Britain—
LLYMA ARFAV Y B H I T A N I A I D BOBVN A E
NEILLDY H I D AMOEN, 308. 3 0 8 11.

Britain, Kings of, 81, 82, 87, 92. 250, 259, 260,
270, 306, 306 H., 307, 307 n.
Brittany, Duke of, Arms, 308 re.
Brittanv, Earl of, Arms, 152.
Brittany, Duke of, 3, 164.
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BRITTAYNE, 260.
B B I T T I S DARIAN LAS, 133, 133 re.

Brochwael Ysgythrog, Arms, 309, 309 re.
Brock, 196.
Brogyuton, 293.
Bi'omeage, Arms, 187.
Bromflet, Lord Vesci, 110, 110 n.
Bromley, Lord, Arms, 325.
Brompton, 275.
Bromwioh ol Sarnfield, 78.
Bromwich, 275, 336.
Brooke, Lord, 326.
Brotherton, Earl of Norfolk, 30, 50, 289.
Browne, Viscount Montacute, Arms, 325.
Browne. Lord Montague, 199.
Browne of Bicnor, 151.
Browne, 86, 117, 183, 205, 234.
Bruere, Arms, 152, 157.
Bruere, Earl of Devonshire, 152.
Bruere of Torbye, 157.
Bruere, 185.
Brutus—
T H E PEDEGPIE OP B R U T , T H E FIRST K I N G
OP B R I T T A I N E , 14.
BRUT, T H E FIRST K. OF BHITAYNE, 88.
T H E GENELOGIE OF B R U T T , THE PIRST
K . OP B., PATERNALLYE OP WHOME
DESCENDED T H E BRITTONS, 250.
O P BRUTE, T H E PIEST K I N G E OF BRITTAYNE, 243.
LLYMA ACH B E I T I S AP SILYS, 315, 315 re.

Brutus, 132.
Brutus ap Silvius, Arms, 308.
Brychan, Arms, 236. .
Brychau, Lord of Brecknock, 28, 123, 226, 208.
BRYTTYS,

132.

Buokherst, Lord, Arms, 325.
Buckingham, Earl of, Arms, 151, 163.
Buckingham. Duke of, 5, 31, 51, 169, 172, 178,
200.
Buckingham. Earl of, 41, 48.
Buckland, Viscount, Arms, 167.
Bulbeck, Viscount, Arms, 158.
.Bulkeley, 179, 200 «., 306 re.
Bulter, Baron of Werinton, 33.
BURCHER, 41.

Burford, Baron of, 306 «.
Burgh (Borough),'Earl of Kent, Arms, 158.
Burgh (Borough), Lord, Arnts, 325, 336.
Burgh, Pedigree. 294.
Burgh, Earl of Ulster, 160.
Burgh of Dinas Mawddwy, 54, 54 «., 55.
Burgh of Guildford Park, 333.
Burgh of Mowthwy, 294.
Burghill, 121, 121 re.
Burghleigh, Lord, Arms, 320.
Burghleigh (Burley), Lord, 122, 205.
Burgundy, Duke of, Arms, 313, 313 n.
Burgundy, Duke of, 290.
Burley of Monmouth, 20.
Burne, 87.
Burnell. Lord, Arms, 158.
Bursley, 179, 200.
Butler, Earl of Ormonde, Arms, 161.
Butler of Pembridge, Arms, 312, 312 re.
Butler, Earl of Ormonde, 118.
Butler of Dwnraven, 230.
Butler, 117, 118.
Button, Arms, 127.
Button (Bwtton), 4, 5, 127, 299.
Byryss of Colchester, 37,
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Cadifor (Kydyvor), Prince of Cardigan, 125,
229.
Cadifor ap Dyfnwal, Arms, 209, 310, 310re.,347.
Cadifor (Kadivor) Vawr of Blaenkych, 92.
Cadogan, Lord, 310 n.
Cadogan ap Bleddyn, Arms, 126.
Cadogan (Kadogan) of Llangadog Vawre, 89.
Cadogan Vaughan, 264.
Cadogan Vawre, 264.
Cadwalader—
KADWALADER, 138.
CADWALADER. T H E LASTE KYNGE OP T H E
BRITAIN'S, 2 7 .
CADVALADEE, LAST K. OF B R I T T A I N E ,
T H E GENELOGIE OF, 253.
A C H KADWALADER VENDYGED, 307.

Cadwalader, Lord of Gwent, Arms, 320.
Cadwalader, King of Great Britain, 6, 30, 234,
257, 282, 283, 289, 291, 307, 307re.,340.
T H E CHILDREN OE ISSUE OF KADLADER
AP GRU', 271.

Cadwallon—
KADWALLAWN, 135. 135 re.
KASSWALLAWN, 137, 137 n.

King of Great Britain, 0, 284.
Cadwgan ap Elystan Glodrudd, Arms, 310, 310K.
CAERLLYON. 41.

Caerllyon. Howel, Arms, 106, 141.
Caerllyon, 41, 88, 96, 106 K., 112, 210, 265.
Calees, Arms, 229.
Calees of Dyntarne, 43.
Calees, 228.
Cam (Game) of Ledbury, 192, 192 re.
Camber—

Carre, 116.
Cary, Lord Huusdon, Arms, 326.
Cary, Lord Hunsdon, 13.
Castoreus, 28.
Catchmay, Arms, 319.
Catchmay, Pedigree, 175.
Catchmay of Bigswear, 26, 26 tl., 175. 182 re.
Catchmay of Mitchel Troy, 149, 149 «., 175, 182,
182re.,241, 241«., 319.
Catchmay of Wyuystowe, 43.
Catchmay (Cachtmaid, Checkmay), 25, 203,
319.
Cavendish, 6, 170.
Cecil, Arms, 106, 326.
Cecil, Pedigree, 275, 276.
Cecil, Earl of Exeter, 276.
Cecil. Earl of Salisbury, 270.
Cecil, Lord Burleigh, 122, 205, 270.
Cecil of Allt-yr-ynys, 26re.,203.
Cecil, 76, 274 re.
Cecil, see also Sisillt.
CERT'BNE COTTS, 94, 307.
CERTENE COTTS OF T H E N O B I L I T I E S OP E N G LAND, 324.
CERTEN COTTS AS H E A R E FOLLOWETH, 229.

Chambers, 121 re.
Champernoun (Compner), 150, 150 K.
Chaudos, Lord Stanhope, Arms, 162.
Chandos, Lord, Arms, 320.
CHARLES T H E GREAT, 14.

Charles of Bookfilde, 37.
Charlton, Pedigree, 294.
Charlton, Lord Powis. Arms. 160.
Charlton, Lord Powis, 120, 289, 294, 295.
Charlton, 293, 294.
Chaworth, 243.
Chedder (Sheders), 326.
T H E GENELOGIE OP CAMBER, 245.
Chepstow, Earl of, 224.
Camber, Arms, 308, 308 re.
Chester, Earl of, Arms, 152, 154, 159, 160.
Cambridge, Earl of, Arms, 161, 162, 163,
Chester. Earl of, 271, 335.
164.
Cambridge, Earl of. 3, 31, 36. 51, 116, 116 re., Chesterfield, Earl of, 199.
Cilmin Droed ddu, Arms, 313, 313 re.
164, 290, 294.
Clambowe, Arms, 308.
Camden, Herald, 76, 76 re.
Clambowe, 189.
Camoys, Lord. Arms, 157.
Clamboy of Herefordshire, 63.
Candor, Earl of Cornwall, Arms, 151.
CLANVOWE,
193.
Cantelupe, Lord of Abergavenny, Arms, 157.
Clanvowe. 193.
Cantelupe, Lord of Abergavenny, 50.
Clare, Arms, 157, 158, 188, 207, 302, 313,
Cantelupe, Lord of Hampston, Arms, 159.
Cantelupe, 63, 251 re.
313 re.
Canutus, King, 244.
Clare, Pedigree, 207.
Canvill, Lord, Arms, 156.
Clare, Earl of Gloucester, 49, 74, 123, 218 re.,
Caradawg—
228.
CRADOCKE V E A I C H VEBAS, 94.
Clare, Earl of Hereford, 207.
Caradawg Fraiohfras, Arms. 120, 310, 310re.
Clare, Earl of Hertford, 218 n.
Caradawg Fraiohfras, 94re.,105, 228, 237, 237 n., Clare, Earl of Pembroke, 218re.,334.
Clare, Earl of, 101.
299.
Clare, Lord, 164, 207.
Caradawg (Cradock) of Llancarfan, 128. 128»..
Clare (de Clare), 106 re., 116, 188, 218, 218 re.,
282 re.
Caradawg of St. Henyth, 131.
205 «,, 302.
Carddyr, Arms, 309, 309 -re.
Clarence—
Cardigan, Prince of, 6, 32, 91, 92, 220.
T H E H O U S E OF CLARENS, 24.
Carewe, Arms, 157.
T H E HOUSES OP CLAEENS & I E O E K E ALSO.
Carick. Earl of, 252.
25.
Carleyle, Earl of, Arms, 152, 155, 160.
Clarence, Duke of, Arms, 163.
Carne—
Clarence, Duke of and Earl of Ulster, 104.
Clarence, Duke of, 5, 9, 24, 31, 50, 163, 168.169,
THE
P E T I G E E E OP T H E KARNES OF
WENNEY AND OTHERS, 11. 11 K.
171, 290.
Carne (Karne) of Ewenny, 240.
Clarke of Barrow, 195, 195 n., 196.
Carne (Karne) of Nasse vaoh, 181.
Clavering, Lord, Arms, 157.
Carne (Karne). 12, 54, 240, 270.
Clemens Maximus, King of Britain, 306 re.
Carnsew (Carnysoyes) of Cornwall, 279.
Clement, 35, 71, 121, 121re.,125, 295..

INDEX

NOMINUM.

Clerk of Bewfort, 78.
Clifford—
CLYFOED, 115.

Clifford, Earl of Cumberland, Arms, 324.
Clifford, Lord, Arms, 155.
Clifford of Llangattock-juxta-Usk, Arms. 94, 95.
140.
Clifford, Pedigree, 114. 115, 116, 117.
Clifford, Earl of Cumberland, 5, 117, 170.
Clifford, Lord, 114. 116, 117.
Clifford of Apeilbye, 116.
Clifford of Brumrilde, 116. 117, 118.
Clifford of Covenbi and Glentham. 114.
Clifford of Frampton, 114. 115.
Clifford of Skiptou, 117.
Clifford of Vessye, 117.
Clifford of Westmoreland. 116. 117.
Clifford (de Clifford), 5, 114, 115, 110, 169. 263,
208 it.

Clifford alias Pons, 114, 115.
Clinton, Earl of Lincoln, Arms, 324.
Clinton, Lord, Arms, 155, 101.
Cliton, Earl ot Winchester, Arms, 151.
CiaOYWDDEN OP Powis, 241.
Gloywdden (Cloddien). Prince of Powis, 125,
241.
Clopton, 56, 294.
Cobham, Lord, of Cobham, Arms, 159, 325.
Cobluun, Lord, of Sterborough (Scarborough),
Arms, 164,
Cobham, Lord, 194.
Gocksey, 200 re.
Codrington of Frampton on Severn, 194.
COED, 119.

Coed, Howel Y, of Beili-du, 99, 99 •»., 119,119re.
Coedmawr, Baron, -Arms. 310, 310 K.
Coel Godebog, 306 re.
Goes, 69.
Cokesey, 306 re.
Colebrook. Arms, 326.
Colhoyn, Prince of Devet, 280.
Coile, Arms, 229.
Coile, 228.
Colye of Llanwenarth, 68.
Colye, 145, 146.
Gompeigne, Earl of, 152.
Compton, Lord, Arms, 325.
•Compton of Hartpury, 12, 12 re.
Compton (Counton), of Newland, 26, 26 re.
Comyn, Earl ot Northumberland, Arms, 153.
Comyn, Lord. Arras. 159.
Comyn (Gomine), Lord, 49.
Comyn, 153.
Conan (Konan), Prince of North Wales, Arms,
188, 189.
Conan (Konan), Prince of North Wales, 188,
189.
Conan (Konan) ap Rodry, 29.
Conan ap Sitsillt, 284.
Conan Tyndaithwy, 283, 289.
Consul, Earl of Gloucester, 123, 127, 207.
Conway. Lord, 33.
Conway (Conweye), 33, 87, 177, 280.
Conyers (Cogners, Coigners), 116, 116re.,117.
Conyngsby of Hampton Court, co. Hereford,
124 re.
Cooke, 34 n.
Corbet of Pontspurie and Alcester, Arms, 167.
Corbet, 11, 76, 76re.,79, 156 n., 167, 323.
COEBUIaENSES, 207.

Oorhulenses, Earl of, 207,
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Cormog. King of Ireland, 268.
Cornwall, Duke ot, Arms. 311, 311 re.
Cornwall, Earl of, Arms, 151, 150, 158, 159, 100,
161.
Cornwall, Duke of, 51, 70, 70 n., 80, 245, 240,
250, 263.
Cornwall, Baron of Burford, 63, 179, 200.
Cornwall of Eye, 45, 45 re.
Cornwall of Moooas, 85 re.
Cornwall, 34, 34 n.. 36, 73, 77, 190, 207.
Courtenay, Earl of Devon, Arms of, 161.
Courtenay, Earl of Devon, 5, 31, 161, 171.
Courtenay of Devonshire, 116.
Coventry, Earl of, Arms, 151.
Cowarne of St. Wenards, 343.
Coxe (Cocks) of Hillston, 162, 178.
Coxe of Holm Lacy, 147.
Coxe of Monmouth, 185.
Coxe of Norton, 00, 177, 204, 232, 342.
Coxe of Old Court, 193. 193 n.
Coxe, 339.
Cradocke—
THE
PATEENALL
DESCENT
M A T H E W E CRADOCKE, 10.

OP

SIR

Cradocke of Llancarvan, 28, 317, 317 re.
Cradocke, Lord of Powis, 218.
Cradocke of Swansea, 52. 202, 226, 255.
Cradocke, 89, 180, 200, 299.
Cradocke Varaiohvras, Earl of Hereford, see
Caradawg Fraiohfras.
Cradocke ap Jestine, 95.
Cradocke ap Ynyr, 235.
Cradocke, Goz alias, Arms, 320.
Creple, Lord of Glyndyrdwye, Arms, 101.
Crewe, Arms, 154.
CROFTE. 30. 30 re.

Crofte, Pedigree, 190.
Crofte of Crofte, 177, 190, 199, 200, 250.
Crofte, 39, 63, 74, 76, 87, 87re.,122, 130, 172,
178, 179.
CROMWELL, 128.

Cromwell, Lord, Arms, 325.
Cromwell, Lordi 123, 129.
•Cromwell, 128 re.
Crophull, 34, 335, 336.
Cross (Crose), 172.
Crouchbaek, Duke of Lancaster, 25.
Cumberland, Earl of, Arms, 152, 163, 154,
324.
Cumberland, Earl of, 117, 170.
Cundye of Covenbi and Glentham, 114.
Cursley, 306, 300 re.
Cydifor ap Selyf, Arms, 310, 310 n.
Cylfian of Powis. Arms, 309, 309 n.
Cyvelioc, 293.
D
D'Abridgoourt (Damprettoort), 7.-!, 78 re.
Dacres, Lord, Arms, 324, 326.
Daores, Lord, of Dacres, 150.
Dacres, Lord, of Gillesland. 110, 117.
Dansey (Daunsey, Dannoie) of Brinso;., 85,
85 re.
Dansey of Wembton, 13, 13 K,
Dansey of Wilts, 279.
Dansey, 207.
Danyell of Dormouds Castle, 333.
Darcey, Lord, Arms, 162, 325.
Darnley, Duke of Albany, 252, 253,290.
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Darnley, Lord, 5, 170.
d'Artois, Earl of Richmond, 101.
Daubigny, Lord, Arms, 153, 155.
Daubigny, Lord, of Belvoir, 159.
Davers, 78, 279.
David ap Howell ap Arthan of Penrose, Arms,
141.
Davids, 223.
Davies of Nargoed, 333.
Davy, 185 M.
Dawkin of Abergavenny, Arms, 140.
Dawley (Dawtroe), 194.
D'Ayncourt, Lord, Arms, 153.
Ddey, Gwalter ap John lln'. Arms, 308.
de -4benhall, 113 re.
de Albany, Lord, Arms, 154.
Deane, 84.
de Clarinton, 12.
de Conyngsbuvgh, Earl of Cambridge, 110,
110 rede Courcy, Lord, 169. 169 re.
Dee, dde, ddye, 209, 209 rede Foix (Foys), Earl of Kendall, Arms, 165.
de Frenes, 276.
de Galway, 335.
de Gaunt, Earl of Kyme, Arms, 152, 155,
de Gaunt, Earl of Lincoln, 150.
de Huns, Lord of Huntercourt, Arms, 156.
De la Bere (Delaber, De la Byre. De Lanarr),
Arms, 140, 239, 313, 313».
De la Bere, Pedigree, 149.
De la Bere of Clehonger, 187, 199.
De la Bere of Marcrose, 149.
De la Bere, 57, 63, 140, 150, 186, 180 n., 239,
239 «., 276, 277.
de Lacye, Earl of Lincoln. 115.
Delahay of Arxton, Arms' 94, 113, 113 n., 308.
Delahay (Delahae) of Allt-yr-ynys, 20, 20 re.
Delahay of Arxton, 221, 221 re.
Delahay of Hountlowes, 331.
Delahay of Urishay Castle, 198, 198 re.
De la Pole, Earl ol Sussex (i.e., Duke of Suffolk
and Earl of Pembroke), Arms, 103.
De la Pole, Duke of Suffolk, 5, 31, 169, 171,
290.
De la Port, 153.
De la Warre, Lord, Arms, 157, 326.
De la Warre. Lord, 154, 172, 172 ii.
Demecia, Prince or King of, 42, 79.
Denis of Walertewin, 70.
Denis, 150.
Denmark, Earl of, Arms, 152.
De Port of Basing, Arms, 157.
de Quincy, Lord. .Arms, 154.
Derby, Earl of, Arms, 152, 153, 159, 324.
Derby, Earl of, 5. 41, 49, 117, 170, 194.
Dermot, King of Dublin, 48, 334 re.
de Ryukle, 335.
de Spenser, Earl of Gloucester, Arms, 160.
de Spenser, Earl of Winchester, Arms, 160.
de Trevely (Treleoh), 62, 62 re.
de Vagestwn, 91.
de Valence (de Valens), Arms, 96, 159.
de Valence, Earl of Pembroke, 49, 49 n., 50, 223,
224.
Devereux (Defferaux, Deverex), Earl of Essex,
Arms, 324.
Devereux, Earl of Essex, Pedigree, 334.
Devereux, Earl of Essex, and Lord Ferrers, etc..
34, 34re.,45, 40, 51, 77, 104. I l l , 131, 178, 200',
259, 263, 306. 306re.,336,

Devon, Earl of, Arms, 152, 156, 161.
Devon (Devonshire), Earl of, 5, 31, 152, 156.
161, 171.
de Went, 69.
Dewi ap Sank (St. David), Arms, 308, 308 re.
Deylwyn, 225.
Diokones (Dikons). 88, 265.
Digins, 175.
Dius, 97.
DODINGTON,

112.

Dodington, Pedigree, 112, 195, 196.
Dodington of Braemer, Hants, 255, 255 n.
Dodington of Curzen, 196.
Dodington of Dodington. 112, 195, 195 re..
196.
Dodington of Fayland in Wraxall, 112.
Dodington of Somerset, 119, 218.
Doldon, 12.
Don, 33.
Donnes, 123.
Dorset, Marquis of, Arms, 103, 164.
Dorset, Marquis ot, 336.
Douglas, Duke ol Angus, 4.
Douglas, Earl of Angus, 170, 252.
Douglas, 170, 252, 253.
Doune, 175.
Downwall (Dyfnwal) ap Cradock, Lord of
Gwent, 235.
Driffyn ap Maynarch, 120.
DRYMBENOG AP MAYNARCH,

131.

Drymbenog (Drvm benoc, Drympeuock). Lord
of Breckock. Arms, 89, 103, 120.
Drymbenog, 111, 120, 120re.
DUDLEY,

296.

Dudley, Lord, Arms, 160, 325.
Dudley, Lord. 294. 295.
Dudley (Dudieigh). 116.
Dudley, Sutton alias, Earl of Warwick, Pedigree, 295.
Dugdale, 216 re.
Dunstervill, Lord of Castle Combe, Arms, 160.
Duppa, 26.
Dwnes (Donnes), 178.
Dutton (Dwttwn), 33.
DYFNWAL MOEL MYD, 134,

134 re.

E
Edenyved Vaghan, Lord Steward of Wales,
Arms, 240.
Ednywain (Edynowen) Bendew, Arms. 302.
309, 309 re.
Ednywain, Bishop of Llanbadarn Vaur, 125,229.
Ednywain, Bendew, 298.
EDRICK OP STUATON, 206.

Edrick, Earl of York, Arms, 161.
Edward of Abergavenny, 203.
Edward of Llanoayo, 319.
Edwards of Crindau, 69.
Edwyn, Earl of Coventrie, Arms, 151.
Einion ap Caradog, Arms, 309, 309 re., 311 re.
Einion ap Collwyn, Arms, 310, 310 n.
EINON A P GOLLWYN, 123.

Einion ap Jevau ap Madoc, Arms, 310, 310 re.
Einydd ap Morgeny, Arms, 189.
Einydd ap Morgeny, 189.
Eilian Geimiad, Arms, 309, 309 re.
Ekiugton, 88, 265,
E L E N , 83,

INDEX NOMlNIJM.
Bleu Llyddioo—
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Pitz Eustace, Earl of Passye &. Gloucester,
Arms, 152.
Elistan Glodrydd—
Fitz Gerald, Earl of Desmond, Arms, 89.
T H E P E T I G R E OF ELISTAN GLODRID P.
Fitz Gerald, 48,
B E T W E N E W Y E AND SEVARNE, 274.
Fitz Hamond, 207, 229, 204 »., 280, 281, 310 n.
T H E PEDEGRE OP ELISTAN GLODEIDD,
Fitz Harding, Lord Berkeley, -Arms, 156.
226.
Fitz Herbert, Arras, 156.
Elistan Glodrydd, Arms, 95. 302, 310, 310 n.
Fitz Herbert of Derbyshire, 156re.,323.
Elistan Glodrydd, Earl of Hereford, 103, 111, Fitz Hugh, Lord. Arms, 164.
210, 298, 299, 301.
Fitz Neale, 275. '
Bmerton, 275.
Fitz Nycholls, 193.
Fitz Paine, Arms, 157.
E N E A S T H E TEOGEN'S DESCENT, 9.
Fitz Peeres, Arms, 158.
Engaine, Lord of Grinisley, Arms, 160.
Fitz Walter, Lord, Arms, 163.
Ensigns and Mottoes, 141, 142.
Fitz Walter, Earl of Hereford, Arms. 155.
Ernoulf de Montgomerie, Arms, 317.
Pitz
Walter, Earl of Hereford. 7, 209.
Ernoulf de Montgomerie, 317.
Fitz Walter, 160, 251.
Essex—
Fitz Warren, Earl of Sussex, Arms, 324.
T H E P E T I G R E E OP T H E E A E L E OP ESSEX,
Fitz Warren, Lord, Arms, 158.
334, 334 re.
Fitz Warreu, Lord, 41.
C E R T E I N E ARMES W'THOUT ANYE MENFitz Weitb, Arms, 165.
O'ONB MADE OF METALLES NOE OF
Fitz Williams, Earl of Southampton, 117.
COLOURES BELONGING TO T H E SAID
Flanders, Duke of, 328.
E A B L B OP ESSEX AS FOLLOWETH, 337.
Flanders, Eari of, 114.
Essex, Earl of, Arms, 156, 158, 186, 324.
Fleming, Arms, 318.
Essex, Earl of, 5, 41, 128, 160, 335.
Fleming ot Fl'mton, 178, 178 n.
Eatotevile (Eskovill) of Coteuham, Arms, 153.
Fleming of Nouton, 279.
Bstotevile, Viscount of York, Arms, 155.
Fleming ot Penlline, 109.
Etheling, Edgar, Earl of Oxford, Arms, 151.
Fleming of St. Georges, 318.
Eureux, Earl of Salisbury, Arms, 152.
Fleming of Trefiemyns, 270, 270 n.
Eustace Fitz John, Lord Vesey, Arms, 154.
Fleming (Flemyn), 150, 197, 280, 281, 298.
Evans, Pedigree, 185, 220.
Florensius Minorieusis, 28.
Evans of Llangattock Vibon Abel, 59, 61, 61 re., Foliott of Worcestershire, 115.
112, 193.
Forester, Lord, 25 re.
Evans of Llanvihangel Istinllewerne, 119.
Forten (Fortune) of Monmouth, 167.
Evans of Neth, 100.
Portibus, Arms, 79.
Evana, 29 re., 130, 185, 185re.,220.
Fox, 115.
Evaus ap Rees Greig of Llanviangel Coumdy,
Arms, 131.
,
Fragrant, Arms. 157.
Francton, 186, 288.
Evell, 292.
Preme ot Gloucestershire, 108.
Evers, Lord, Arms, 325.
Freme of Lipiat, 195.
Ewe, Earl of, Arms, 165.
Frich, Merfyn, 6.
Ewe, Earl of, 41.
Furnivall, Lord, Arms, 155, 162.
Ewias, Arms, 191.
Furnivall. 118, 334, 334 re.
Ewias (Ewas), 191, 242, 275.
Fychan, 4 K., 130re.,190 re.
Exeter, Duke of, Arms, 164.
Ffyloed, 57.
Exeter, Marquess of, Arms, 106 n.
Ffyloes, The. 223.
Exeter, Earl of, Arms, 152, 156.
Exeter, Duke of, 5, .31, 169.
Exeter, Earl of, 88.
G
Eylesford (Aliford) of Tylliugton, 45, 45 re., 46,
46 n.
Gage of Sussex, 149, 280.
Eynydd ap Morien, Arms, 100.
Gamage, Arms, 313, 313 re.
Gamage, Pedigree, 150.
Gamage of Coity. 35, 35 re., 148, 149, 150, 181,
202, 219, 226, 255, 270, 277, 280, 281.
F
Gamage of Roggiad, 149.
Gamage (Gamegh), 197.
Fabian, 28.
Game (Gam), 26, 34, 34n., 37, 38, 51, 72, 73, 74,
Farmorr of Grosmont, 167.
90, 99re.,103, 104, 105, 108, 110, 119re.,122,
Fauconberg, Lord, Arms, 164.
124, 129?j., 131, 147, 148. 178, 178 »., 200,
Fendles, 289.
200 n„ 206, 207, 210, 213, 230, 231, 231 %., 238,
Ferrers, Earl of Derby. Arms, 152, 157, 159.
238?!., 202, 203, 264, 268, 268 re., 276, 298,
Ferrers, Lord, Arms, 159, 163, 259, 326.
300 n., 316, 317, 322, 327, 338.
Ferrers, Earl of Derby, 49, 153, 334 H., 335,
Games, Pedigree, 104.
336.
Games of Aberbraen, 75, 78, 104, 100, 108, 124,
Ferrers, Lord, 34, 34re.,45, 45 »., 51.
231.
F F I L O AP D ' D , 303.
Games of Buckland, 231, 231 re.
Fieunes (Fynes), 279.
Fines, Lord Clinton, Earl of Huntingdon, Games of Newton, 104, 106, 122, 124,129, 129 ii.,
184, 231, 238.
Arms, 161.
Games of Trenewith, 180, 180 n.
Fitz Allen. Earl of Arundel, Arms, 153, 158.
A C H E L E N LLYDDIOC, 306,

306 re.

